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to Pass Judgment on Reciprocity Issue That is the Court of Public Opinion—The 
Decided Tactical Advantage and is Prepared Now to Face the People on Issue Raised.

I

10 HELP ROM 111 11 FIMIIV HI1! united states must interfere

111 FEDERAL LOTS OF NEW
FIVE THOUSAND SUFFRAGETTES STATE TO INSURECEvery Important Trade and Profession Represented)

rLINE UP IN MONSTER PARADE IF PRESIDENT DIAZ RESIGNS *
L.&

O OLD MEin Object Lesson of the Numeri
cal Strength and Determina
tion of the Movement - Mere 
Man Was Also Present and 
Helped Carry the Banners.

I f*Maderos Is Not Strong Enough 
to Handle the Rein* of Gov
ernment- -Unies* the Executive 
i» Sustained the Future Has 
Little But Anarchy for Mexico.

against attack. I expect to hear every 
day tihat a revolutionary army has 
been gathered In the Sierras that look 
down on the capital, and that they are 
creeping up on Chapultepec. I see no
thing to prevent It.

"You see that the people really have 
grievances enough, and they are be
ginning to thtnk that the time has 
come to redress them."

"Just wihat are the real grievances 
against the Dia.z government?" I ask-

1 chances arc it trill 
-ound underwear to 
will make you the 

that you'll want to 
hat provision we've 
>ut fail.

HERE THIN Rogers and McBride, Western Marquis de Montcalm, Lineal 
Provincial Premiers, Will Be Descendant of the Hero of Washington, May e—tspeoiai.)-

A .11111. Buslnees men around the country whoRight-Hand Men of Opposi- Quebec ,is Locked Up in a *£***""*• ‘n Mexico are trying to
“v get a line, thru Washington, on, the

lion Leader in the Next Gen- Brooklyn Prison at theCom, a

„ . , eral Election — Borden plaint of His .“Aunt," S^StSS’JS&TS St, WS8’ 55Reciorocitv Chamoions Had \A/o ' reports and give an intelligent fore- of the country has become a . despot-
r J r Wanted at Coronation^) NBW YORK Mav 6.__(Special )■_ S881 .I® kkely to happen. I tsm. Diaz has arrested'people without

FimirpH Thflt it FfllUllpH _______ — The MaraulsDeMontcatai. said tobe a toe advantage of a talk with warrant, anil "executed them withoutngurea tnai II tquaiea, r— of famous de- an Amerlcan engineer with headquart- trial. There .Is no doubt about that

and, in Some Cases, Was JSFTZJSL 535”^:
Higher Than Similar Help=™ *5
Across the Line, But They the province Conservative premiers change,” "^Pau^uM ^ell^e to" ^ ^ “

and leaders and Mr. Borden, the fed- Mra. Gatord met the Marquis De Mont- ‘4heZare aZTtotoS, about this
eral leader, along with some of the ca/m thru a little French- woman who revolution." said tiito Amealcan,
chief men of his party. The plans of k<^£» 8 "mv flret “w'hJch »re as much a surprize to us
the party thruout the Dominion are bal^ a relativT^f Admtoal ^ w:bo"'’f3 a lon® time ln Mexico

oana was a relative or Admirai ko- ^ ^ey could be to Americans at
He was a cousin of the home. We know perfectly well why

the insurrection exists, but we did not 
dream that Diaz could not handle the 
situation. We have always said: 'It 
will toe all right as long as Diaz lives; 
after that things will go to smash.”’

Too Much for Diaz.
"But the fact Is that Diaz cannot 

handle it. His army is a mere shell.
It is spread out so thin that It has no 
strength in any one spot, and no large 
force can be concentrated 
surgent banda, because 
leave the Important cities unprotect-

Lloyd-George Evolves an In
surance Scheme Which Will 
Embrace Every Section, of 
the Working Population 
Benefits Will Cover Sick
ness, Poverty and Age,

NEW YORK, May 6.-(SpeciaI.)— 
Die first big parade of woman suf
fragists ever held in New York start
'd down Fifth-avenue from Flfty-sev- 
Hrth-street this afternoon. There was 
5 great turning out of 5000 women, 
who believe they are entitled to the

i

IN II.S. ed.

I'uits -r

(allot. They represented every im
portant trade and profession. Their 
Object In parading was to show the 
people of New York the numerical 
itrength and the determination of the 
suffragist*.

The parade was arranged to show 
the historical aspect of the woman's 
rights movement. The first part of It 
ihowed women in the older order of 
thing*. Next came the self-support
ing modern women. After this the 
tistory of the suffrage movement was 
*own. It was divided Into eight divi
sons, each having a grand marshal at 
Ft» head. There were four brass bands
snd one company-of Scotch bagpipes. ..... _ . ..

At the head of the paraders was a tending to re-establish the cor- j
shite banner, borne by three women, redness of the figures of the tariff I
uid bearing this Inscription: - board on farm labor cost In: the Unit-

Z^TsehM the Night. f States and Canada When Senator

Forward Thru the Darkness. Stone of Missouri, in an argument for After that he was invited to Canada as
Forward Into Light.M the Canadian reciprocity agreement, po . Montcalm’s elder living representative.

The Scotch bagpipe plkyers marched ' showed that the cost of farm labor 7^ judgment of aJ1 the critics Is that when he departed It appears that Mrs.
behind this banner, and following was In many cases as much in Can- 1 was Particularly a success from the Gaylord, who used to open her broker's
them was a chair containing "the a<ja aa jn tbe united States, and Point of view of the leader himself, office with prayer and reading df the
women of yesterday." sometimes more, the opponents of the He was the outstanding man present. *"alsted on rlvlne Mm W9° for

Too Big a Contract. bill1 attacked the accuracy of the fig- towers above all the other not , €^???sî.s'
It was said that the women in unes. Now the figuras will be placed H* l° Z* _ e all the other not- I "At the same time she casually ^

Hwge of the parade were offered a ,n their right light ln the senate, and abl««- The representatives of the pro- banded him a few stocks in the Royalf .<wh there are not more than three
heavy sedan chair that had been used probably the best argument whidh the vdnees spoke in the most confident Arizona, which she delicately Intimât- m four thousand soldiers in and
h (he Orient, but that they could not hostile senators can find will be that manner of the state of public opinion , , “S ™ rht se l to h” Canadian arouTld the clty of Mexico to-day.
Kid two men in New York who were the statement of the comparison was tb -,mtrv „„ ... , 1 „ s„ ., , "The capital hr really undefended
Wrong enough to carry it, and had to a trifle awkward. ln the Mmntty 35 ^ onJy oPP°B-d. Mr. Hulst added; "The marquis was
ret a lighter one. as well as a smaller it appears that in making up ite to the reciprocity agreement, but also entertained by the beet people in Can-
iroman. At any rate, the -woman was farm labor cost estimate the Cana- a» determined to end the existing mal- ada1, *^eca'ase derivation. He
rery oharming and pretty. dian Government Included an asti- 1 administration of federal affaira couldn toffer them stocke-of which he
This was the way the rest of the mate of board. The United States to aalmMStratlon or federal affairs. personally knew nothing. So he

parade went: A float car carrying six preparing its estimate did not Include Spectacular Figure. brought them all back. Entirely hon-
Ngures costumed and posed to portray | .board, so when the comparison was Great Interest was evidenced in Pre- orable' You see-"
the women of the eighteenth century xn-ade It was neceesary for the Cana- mier McBride, of British Columbia. take» up*tod their place In the world; bodies ddan Government to deduct its eetl- He ls one of the spectacular figures to stt het,^ «T/Ku

mate for board, and this was what , _ , . . °uy wnat ne wanieo. woe qaa ncen
industrial puzzled the senators ,n the Dominion. Only torty years of paying his board."

age, he has been e igfat years a pre- i Mrs. Gaylord apparently- lost heart
when a drygoods bill, way freighted to 
Quebec, came in. She forgot, accord
ing to Mr. Hulet, that ehe had been in
tending to be simply an aunt to the 
marquis.

i
ie-SuitE, ln a soft pa» 
lade with <\hite tiair- 
►utton singie-breasted 
□ and perfect fitting

LONDON, May 6.—Mr. Lloyd George 
Is extremely pleased with the recep
tion accorded his insurance bill, which 
by common consent, is the largest ap
plication of state socialism ever at
tempted by any country. He has re
ceived a large number of congratula
tions, including cable dlspafShes from 
Canada, and a cordial message from 
the prime minister o? New Zealand.

“I shall require," he says, "all the 
enthusiasm of all progressive and be
nevolent people ln this country, to 
carry thru this vast scheme." .

The chancellor hopes, as he saye ln 
an interview, printed in The Dally

ledium 31-ey stripepat- 
WO' en: -latest 3-button 
itch pocket and keep-

the government or the soldiers. And 
so tt 'happens that the revolution 
grows so fast that it Is Impossible 
for Madero and the other leaders to 
keep It In hand.

"I am afraid that we shall see things 
a good deal worse before we see them 
better;” said this engineer. "It would 
not 'be surprising If Diaz should quit 
the country at any moment."

"What would happen then?" I osk-

Miscalculated Sadly,
■—Fawn shade, ehow- 
ureas'sd style; tailor- 

qualltv linings and 
27 to 34 $12.50.

WASHINGTON, May 6.—(Special.)— 
There will be a statement made in the now mature, and they declare them- chambeau. 

selves ready for any emergency, even Montca’ms. We are related." She said
to him, declared the counsel to the 
Marquis De Montcalm, who Is W. M. 
Hulet, "Come and live with me. You 

Borden, to the party, was the most can say that I am your aunt, for we. 
successful Conservative function since are related."

<
I -

a general ejection. I
►Mad- from a fine im- 

and faint fancy col- 
keV tailor-d in every 
ilningr: pants bloomer 
and k e-cer, for belt.

, The banquet last night, given by Mr.
ed.

i"I wish I knew," said the Ameri
can.

‘Tt does not follow that If you put . . ,
Diaz out you put Madero In. We do i Mall, to-day, to build the measure 
not know the Maderos. very well in j tip to a structure of vital reform, af- 
our part of the country. Nobody has j feeding the life of the entire nation.xïttvssgffu uiiSïiii». ", » - -rr “? ——of the country’ standard. The proba- j-xer> section of the working popular 
•billty is that If Madero became pres!- tion. 
dent at the capital there would be a 
rebellion against him in a week. We 
can see no way out except In Ameri
can intervention."

;k and dark Oxford 
th; and medium grey 
lgle-Vreasted Cheeter- 
irs- rficvt: tailored In 
#!!tv linincs md'trlm- 
Q. tia.-io and «15.00.

against in- 
that! would

I

- Includes Domestics,
“Will domestic servants be included 

in its operation?” he v.-as asked.
6 “They will,” the chancellor said. 
"Each servant wljl have her card, and 
6d. (12 cents) in stamps must be affix
ed to it each week, 3d. coming from 
the servant and 3d. from the employer. 
When she changes places she will take, - 
her card with her. She will join one 
of the approved friendly societies, her 
card standing for her subscription to 
it, and ln case of sickness she will re
ceive free medical attendance and 
medicine, a sickness allowance of 7».
6d. a week for the first three months, 
and 5s. a week for the next three 
months, Just like any other woman.

“There is a provision ln regard to 
domestic servants and certain other 
women, which I ought to have men
tioned In my speecn. Take the case of 
a servant who marries young. When 
ehe marries she drops bar contribu
tions and ceases to receive sick ben
efits uniess her husband is state in
sured, ln which case she would, when 
occasion arose, receive "c maternity 
allowance; but If she ) 
down, at whatever age, 
work, she can insiar, 
contributions at exaoti: 
as when a young wom_ 
the same benefits as tu
be 50 years of age, at which friendly 
societies would not accept her under 
present conditions. That maks no oit- 
ference. We accept her at the same 
rate as If she v.-eic 16."

Comprehensive.
"Does that apply only to domestic 

servants?”
"By no means. A typist, shopgirl, 

restaurant gill, Lancashire factory 
gidl, and other gins under the same 
scale will all get the same teems.

"Clerks also come under the sick
ness benefit scheme, 
ours ls an Improvement on the Ger
man scheme, for the Germans are 
only at the stage of contemplating 
the inclusion of clerks." y 

"Does a charwoman, shoe black, or 
a hawker come in?"

"That is a kind of case very diffi
cult to deal vrii : j. Wt 
such people in proportion, but many ot 
them, I am afraid. wi.i have to be 
excluded. Who employs them? Who 

of the- j Is to bay their 3d. a week? Somebody 
! must. If they can do It themselves, 
well and good; but it is to be feared 
that in many cases they cannot. 
Wherever we can bring them in, me 
■Ehall.

"A golf club will be regarded as 
the crop, oyer of its caddies, for in-

>

for Men fx

P. W. Ellis Chairman 
Of New Toronto Hydro

I Brand . Cnderwear;
label ou men’s 

id finish. The wool 
'xport s and made 

Britain and Canada;
»f women workers, consisting of handi
crafts, jewelers, .women 
workers, dressmakers, milliners, tea
room proprietors, cooks, hair dress
ers, artists’ models, farmers, actresses, 
painters, sculptors, interior decorators, 
musicians, newspaper women, editors, 
librarians, readers, lecturers, college 
women, teachers, students, 'lawyers, 
arch fleets, engineers! clergymen, 
nurses, women in business, athletes,
Chauffeurs, areonauts and explorers.
'Next came the suffrage part of the 
parade, consisting of the following 
groups: Suffrage pioneers still living;
Danners ln toemory of the former suf
frage pioneers now dead; a delegation 
»f mothers and homemakers: a body 
of woman suÇfçaire sympathizers not 
kttached to any* society; public office 
holders: watchers; voters’ delegation 
trf woman taxpayers; the,-woman suf
frage party organization; the Equal 
Franchise Society; life Suffrage Club 
of N. Y. State: the Men's League for 
tVoman Suffrage;, the suffrage delega- j 
tion from Pennsylvania, with a float 
6" its own, showing woman’s condl- 
Mtoi in the Quaker dai-s; the suffrage 
Organizations of Massachusetts, New 
«eraey and Connecticut.

Two Pioneers There.
Miss Wald, the settlement worker, 

wes placed at the head of the division 
of trained nurses. Mrs.
Alexander, placed among the home- making shop of E. J. Kiret and the 
makers, Is the sister-in-law of Mrs. , Brock Theatre were also damaged to 
F revers. wb,o .buried a social bomb into ! a certain extent..
the suffrage -anks the other day by j The damage is estimated at «10,000, 
resigning fro n rtrer suffrage society ! with about .half covered by insurance, 
membership ia.tn?6 than join in the j Hundreds of dollars worth of laun-
parade. / : dried goods and carpets anS rugs left |

The only two «fifmge pioneers now' for spring cleaning at the owners’ risk 
living, and robust enough to take part | were burned.
In the parade, were the Rev. Mrs. | The fire Is supposed to Save origi-
Antoinette Br)wn Blackwell and Mrs. j nated in the boiler room of the laun-
Anna Gariln 'Sperçêf. They rode to- dry. 
get her ln an open carriage, the only 
one In the piocnnsion. An excellent 
showing In thp parade was put up by 

of Mrs. O. H. P. Bel- 
, toe Political Equality

6
;

omler, and he bids fair to play a very 
large part in the Immediate future 
of Canada.
last evening to understand that he 
would be in the federal arena at the 
next general election, as a loyal and 
enthusiastic lieutenant.'

With Hon. Robert Rogers and the 
other leading provincial Consevatives 
also In the field for federal constitu
encies there can be only one mean
ing, and that ls that they expect a 
Conservative victory, else they wou.d 
not sacrifice power in the provinces 
for opposition at Ottawa.

Mr. McBride announced last even
ing that Mr. Borden would make a 
tour of the west this summer. To
day the program is being ar. ang^d.
It may be a short tour on account 
of the meeting of parliament in July. 
Accordingly it will not include Bri
tish Columbia. The British Columbia 
representative states that a visit to 
the Pacific province is unnecessary, 
for there will be no liberals returned 
to Ottawa at next election, from that 
part of the country.

Pressure is being put on Mr. Bor
den from the motherland, to Induce 
him to attend the coronation, but it 
is pretty certain that he will be un
able, on account of the exigencies ot 
the political situation here.

Sir Wilfrid Discourteous.
The discourtesy shown Mr. McBride 

by Sir Wilfrid Laurier ls all the ta k 
this morning. The judgment is that 
he is “up in the air." When Sir Wil
frid was in British Columbia last sum- 

the McBride government, altho 
Conservative, gave him the finest re
ception that he has ever had In the fun.

It cost over 
Yet last

BIG BRDGKVilLE FIRE 
DDES IlD.EflO DAMAGE

Appointed at Inaugural Meeting 
Held on Saturday Afternoon, 
When Schedu'e of Rates Also 
Came Up for Consideration.

The Inaugural meeting of the Toron
to Hydro-Electric Commission, con
sisting of P. W. Ellis, Mayor Geary 
and Coropratton Counsel H. L. Dray
ton, K.C., was held Saturday afternoon 
In Mr. Drayton's office.

Mr. Ellis was elected as chairman of 
the commission and the many matters 
of vital Interest to the city electrical 
department were at once taken up- 
The meeting occupied the entire after
noon and lasted until late in the even-

He gave the audienceUnderwear; shirts 
•awers. neatly trim- 
Wt?ar and are most 

es 2- to o2. Spe- 
_c each,

fys—the kind the 
I single high neck, 
p red trimmings. All 
Ld ;'1.5ô. To ulear

mmm
è

Mr. Borden’s 
Itinerary

Hm iit
Blaze Started in a Laundry and for 

a While Threatened Whole 
Business Section,

<■>>

if I

Conservative Leader Will Spend 
Ten Weeks in the West Get
ting Ready For Election.

BRCKMCVILLE, May 6.—(Special.)— 
A fir© which 'broke out this morning1 In 
J. M. McLennan’s laundry en Bu&ll- 

: street, for a time threatened the heart 
! of the business portion of Brcckville. 
The absence of a 'wind averted a con-

1B r. * v/>- 
s'.tni s 

• « hr .
late

vow «• 
mav

OTTAWA. May 6.—(Special.)—The 
itinerary of R.. L. Borden’s tour of 
the western provinces has been drawn 
up, and la now waiting final confirm- ing. 
atlon. The scope of the trip is exceed
ing, y con.'prentosivc, and will involve 
an utusual amount of speaking on the 
part of the Conservative leader.

The trip will probably be more ex- 
ten "ive than that taken by Sir Wil
frid Laurier last year, both In respect 
cf time and the number of p'.ace-s visit
ed, and wh:le the prime minister was j- 
west about sixty days, Mr. Borden ■ 
will be engeged fully ten week- Tt 
is not known at present what effect consultation with the Ontario commis, 
the adjourned session of parliament sion constantly little delay because of 
will have on the campaign In the coun
try. but in any event everything will 
be ready for a general election ln the

lx
5 ::flagratlon that would have caused 

thousands of dollars worth of damage.
McLennan's Laundry and the ad

joining lfvery stables of H. B. So
pers were completely destroyed.- In 
addition to these buildings: the shoe 
shop of Thomas Boeder, W. H. Moore, 

Archibald the Central Hotel Stables, tine carriage

1Golf Shape Caps; The schedule of rales prepared by 
Buelness Manager Sweeny of the elec
trical department were up for consider
ation. They will probably Be ready for 
publication In a few days. They will 
first have to be submitted to the On
tario Hydro Electrical Commission for 
approval. As Mr. Sweeny has been In

1

?-hapes. plain or 
I cardinal, brown

*and styles. Mon-
P. W. ELLIS

Who was on Saturday elected chair
man of the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
Commission.

In this respect
this is anticipated.

65c ruer

successor in charge of the bank’s local ' 
branch-will be H. P. Schell, now assist
ant manager of the Toronto branch-

C. D. Mackintosh 
Goes to Liverpool

whole of his career, 
thirty thousand dollars.

! evening Laurier refused to adjourn 
the bouse for two hours to allow the 
Conservative members to attend in 
banquet ln Mr. McBride's hv„vi. a. 

j few months ago the premier would 
not have been such a churl.

Now that the excitement here seems 
to be over for a while, the next event 
of political significance wtl.1 be the. 
provincial elections in Nova Scotia. It 
is stated that the reciprocity agree
ment will cut some figure even In WASHINGTON, May 6.—In the
___ provincial contest, and the Con- ;louse to-day former Speaker Cannon | Mackintosh, for the -ast- three years
eervatives believe that they can ca Ty t^QK the fj0or in ^position to the free manager of the New York branch of
the election. Money will be .poured ]^t .measure. He referred to it as the the Canadian Bank of Commerce, is I
Into Nova Scotia b> i*16 ' . "ba m of Gilead," offered by the ap<iut to retire'from that post to be-I
t huge effort wül ne maa. iu Democrats to the fanners because of Come a partner in the cotton firm of
bauch the t - the passage of the Canadian re-ciproc- Alexander Sprunt & Son. Liverpool.

Sm th tell Mrs. Jones ye’terdaiy you were trusts wtH turnlsn tnt . , ’ ity bill. Then, discussing the measure.
gated at qua'antlne?"—Baltimore Amerl- The elections will take place ______ ; he endeavored to show that its bene-

ht? wou.d not b© important.

BRITISH CABINET SOLIDLONDON. May 6.-<Special.)—A re- * ViTI/IllLi 1 made if it had not been demanded by
toarkable case of fortitude or social _ —— SXTTW V* ths great publishing Interests of theMit,”™; ON IRISH HOME RULEtssk*^OouM. who has ruled that a case of V/11 11Y1U1 1 Ushers’ banquet in New lork, he said,
appendicitis must not interfere with _____________________ % 1 toep
May i.)e8Thedav fotiowinl h^pfesen” p . . ... T .. , . , D , . „ ,Le Most Urgent ' demurWd the pnbiiehere » "He coo- snch an Agreement Necessary in View of the Agressivencss of
^0nha^e fru rdde’Vg0 aannnenTxatr°en P » Tcrm8 th<S ^ Pr°^ D Ï H;. , racL^ity M^fhoto German, in the East—The Imperial Conference Should
moved e *e 0 en 's pp L Part of Great Britain’s Imperial Problem His j -■! !o.t my temper overdue lectproc- Arrange This Vital Matter.

to-dhaÿ, fanddlt Party So’id on the Question. Itoat^hose reprinted twx^tMrds - LONDON, May 6.—(Special.)—Su- by the "five partners," as the. United
Lo-ctov67,her aPPearanc? ln public that MANCHESTER Eng May 6 —(enormous change in public opinion on °‘let"*t^°s*' t0 answer the hysterica) preme importance attaches ln the opln- K.ngdom and the four e elf-govern tag 
or admltted ehe had suffered . trail this question, adding: ' ^ M bv the demagogues, the i ion of most. If not all, thinking people dominions are styled, should become
SES S SSSX’Ü&f ^igJSS^r^TA’SSS. Si—» "« «• : in ,»« Unit,. Kintiom. t. th, d,llbe„. in . « Imperia!

Lord Decirs said that his wife was to dispose of the reports that there ocra ties of both islands. Material ties Not There Yet ! u<3tls and ded=tons at the forthcoming elgn policy.
”«tsn :.UChUrrent ,aM>e"5,ClV8 fi were dlssen.ions In the cabinet over ^^'L^her^n indlsl "Where am I?" the inval'id exclaim- j imperial conference ln London. Back of the conviction that such a„
Bltoena!havc ha' ing or | .. . . , fnr Tre'an<i t*1PcJ!t b nd tht, 'ia=t few ed, waking from-the long delid.um of Many influential men ln all parties i arrangement le of paramount necessity
•Prendlx removed. He said that the ; the subject of home rule for Ire and. soIuble union. During the iaft fen ana feeling the comfort that “ 1Z L is the fear of Germany’s supposed ul-
oSeration probaolv wl;, be performed ! "There ls not a syllable of truth in, years, the Irish question bas ocme to l0ving hands had supplied "Where believe it vital to the security ot the , = fy.^1 ln Europe ln n^rthwest
itlrnately, but did not expect her HI- : nor the shadow of a foundatl-n for be regarded more and j I—tn heavenr empire that the conference should Africa and ln the near -rf -’"die east

&&***•• ^“«r OOUTl * fc reach some working agreement where-i Gcrmarophobla does not down.

Mere Knocks
For Reciprocity

K-r-le-l I’ft.sp, ertrs 
liable timekeepers. , n'-.ude

A Useful Witness.
"I wonder why the soldiers are tn 

Texts?" began the patrolman affab’.v.
The man sitting next to him ln the car 

appeared to be surprised. "I didn't know 
tl ere were any soldiers in Texas," he 
said.

. , ... "Didn’t know there were soldiers in
leaders and sympatrjrara were in the j-e:UE7" raid the officer. "Say. give me 
parade and bore banners. your name and address. You will be

wanted on a jury one of these days."— 
Buffalo Express.

GOES TO GENEVA COLLEGE.

KINGSTON, Ont., May 6.—(Special.) 
— Prof. Edward Williamson 
modem language department of Ho
bart College. Geneva, N.Y., wrote 
Prof. James MacGiHivray of Queen's 
University to recommend to 1,1m one 
of his honor German graduates for a

the members 
mont's society 
League.

Scones oif ir-en who believe ln the 
ballot for women, and many society

Resigns His Position as New York 
Manager of the Canadian 

Bank cf Commerce.
Monday "Uncle Joe" Cannon Makes Vigorous 

Protest Against the Proposed 
Treaty at Washington.

-
I

NEW YORK, May 6.—(Special.)—C.

Society Lady !teaching position on the Hobart Col- stance, and pay its employes’ contrl- 
ct T [button. Small tradesmen can oome ln.

K “ 1A cobbler, suburban dressmaker, and
Prof. MacGlllivray nos recommend- 1 v;uage blacksmith car. come in. I can 

ed A. L. Harrs. M A., Kingston, who ' well imagine that many small trades- 
i has been tutor at Queen’s, and who j men will think h worth while to join 

Mr. Mackintosh is a memlxr of the will begin his new duties In Septc.n- anV weH-^ntrollel
cotton bills of lading committee. His ber. / scheme of state sur-istance. In'a time

of Illness, a shopkeeper, clerk, artl- 
Btn, and 1 abort r. are 
alike."

theUnexpected News.
Little pitcher—Pop, did you ever do big 

Jumps?
Father—No. my son. I never took to 

athletic sports. Whv do you ask?
Little pitcher—Because I heard Mrs.

Defies Doctors ■;
-a

Is Suffering From Appendicitis, But 
Will Attend Court Function 

Before Operation.

|M"‘

!• -a all treated'i “FIVE PARTNERS” SHOULD ADOPT 
IMPERIAL FOREIGN POLICY

would have been
Boy Workers Also.

"What ls the position of a boy un
der 16. who is at work?" ;

"We collect from him. We collect 
from everybody who ls at work, what
ever his age, unies* it be over 65. A 
lad under 16 receives, in case of Ill
ness, free doctoring and medicine, and 
the benefits of a sanitarium if he be
comes consumptive." We invest the 

ey we receive from the young 
practically for thje benefit of the young 
and they receive the advantage of It 
later. Say that a lad jolru. at 15. The

j
tlî

;
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ISumme- outing, and 
Bu: Monday and

Continued on Page 14, Column 7.
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Only One Court Competent 
Opposition at Ottawa Has Gained a
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Events of the Week in Cartoon
.»v. -

i"f. f. By Lou Skuce rI ;*•> •* •>i' ftt.
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Tdronto Welcomes Hydro Power. "i • \Spring Has Come. -f Moving Day.

Coronation Season 
Opens on Monday

Errg11sli'‘Court Out of

Higher Cost of Living.! Lacrosse Season Opens. •• ' i—rn

RIVALS THE EXPLOITS 
OF SHERLOCK HOLMES

NO IMMUNITY 
FOR McMANIGAL \ LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA |

— - ■ ■ ■ ‘ —By WILLIAM F. TrTTTU   ,1

i fcj"* TEACH DAVID HARUMHis Oonfossiee Will Not Save Him 
iVrorri ArrajgTIfrient on aëtiargo 

of Dynamiting.

;
G! Mas grate unkel came here yesterday from th boundless W »t. Ma bed 

been all the time telling Pa what a fine; geenyal Her her grat unkel was 
| Pa beeleeved it until Ihe seen with his bwn eyes So did L 

But Map-ktratn Klncrcfnrd He Is one of them iblg, breezy fellers, sed Ma, with tbe ways of the West
aglSIraie Aingsrord USVft , stamped on his every move. He Is one of them fellers that can shoot from the 

Him a Feu/ lln In Aa*a I iy„p. * *îTf' °,f Utenlng, but who scorns to use his gun wen he can use hb
,X/OS ANCrELES, CaJ„ May «.—No i ----------- j R 01 3 “®W Up-tO-Ciate rOlfiterS | «■*t*{ His work Is quick & dedly, Ma sed, like the stroke of a rattler. Loefc

^™seTE;:ip2cE#ii| u .SS '

.'agssss sr n.rr*± Tr:.,r,.:~ rzf
dynajniting, witli June I fixed as the i King Georae Oiieen anger vas.|\Vest. gun men & what not. & they dldent show any grate geenyal-ltr. U
i, ■ - . . .. i 11 f +, , . n Mary, practically Ho5*d s mare. This mare played no * ^hre grate unkel wants to beehave hlsself, sed Pa, & act as a true gent shnS

, tlene. for them to Plead- Judge Bord- 1the royal family and the mem- favoriti*. , . . I treet, a true waiter, we ought to have sum plesant visits S **
well w«l confer with the prosecutor ^* £f’1*e'îate. Wt*’s household. The : and ««a».«low to evenThing : IVen Mi's grate unkel calm, Pa looked him oaver & so did I. He watts

, - - z ; acoesslon of King George was cele- e*se- Hven the mandate of the mag- xf'r a ma,n. a-hout six feet 6 ( 6 feet six) & he had a big black mus tachaak
and the-defentie-on Tuesday regarding hrated with .fhe customary navaj and istrate w-hp ordered tffiat the trade be ÏTaS awful w de & h* ha4 a deeP voice,c like a man wish has been «it
the question of ball, in case he should military salutes and the dressing of „„ 1 the trade be all Rite.

!, ,7 . . m the warahln» 8 rei'eràed at the citv hall at to o'clock ! Hello, Mate,’ he sed to Pa.
decide to grant it, to John J. McNa- ^ coronation year season which it Saturday morning did not fizz on the | Xo*°bT°dhansth'ia1 m°U.talking to?” sed Pa, "I aint a sailor."

j« «IjeeKlO:  ̂ ™an ***» ^d ' Tou^S

in British history, will open on Mon- °at „ by Lamb from his home funny. Life Is a joak to hlm, sed Ma. ■ : He cant help beelag
dai. when King George will attend at G1,®n .73rova at 7 a~m’- uried .. We,‘J’ sed -Ha’s grate unkek .now that I am In the’ home of culture * «soi
the New Market races for the first by, all the eagerness of a man Jl™es. 1st us a.l go & see a bully good show. I have herd a grate d-eel about
time since Ills' accession. On Tues- beJn’K relieved from the hard tide of d® te unkel & I was thinking that we mite

yesterday Leo M. Rappaport. attorney,day ahd Wednesday their majesties a 'hos£' deal did not arrive at the hombre. S V *' 1 11 8tand the frate’ he a6d- Doant look so worried,
for the defence, left his hotel and pre- Z?11 Il?ld 'x,urt at Buckingliam Palace. d°ors of the chamber of Justice until I am sorry I look worried, Herbert.sed Pa I «hud h«t. t „
eumably has gone to San Francisco to Tlle FeeUval of the Empire will be û-rter H o’clock w'hen tlhe high dlgni- price of a few theeter tickets wud make me look worried In mv Jm *hat
confer with labor leaders there, who ?penéd at the Crystal Palace by the tarV of the bench was pining to de- never used to worry me, Pa sed, & I doant like to think that I am flitter 
are said to have placed In his hands k,n* and Queen on Friday. Part lunchward. « | stingy with the passing yeers. kitting
evidence which will affect the defence ’ The following week will witness the Finally, moving under hie own tl & sUr‘-ed in for to have a good
in a favorable manner. , ceremonies attendant upon the unveil- steam, Lamb puffed Into court to an- ünTei Herbem etafted lookmg M thegbm oT * ' *

There is little prospect of the Public 1"* "L^he memorial to Queen Victoria "ounce that he had tlie critter outside of the actors? & Then he tried to TrdeT mmth'ng tf eetdo« theeJraor™mname' 
learning details of th mass of test!- r-Wn h, i,°ifi EviP<ri^" TVi !am fnd at ,a<st- 11 appeared that Lamb had Those are butkfu) lltes, deereat. sed 11a to Pa. those 11 tea* ahoïeThe ater* 
mony taken before th grand jury, as 'pmPr*f* Auguste Victoria. From then impoverished his vocabulary In the But 7 do think thay shud be a llttel moar subdued. th etSi*’
the district attorney desires that it be y,.’—J^y ther® will task, but he was still able to describe tv..tofU,*8d ans. 1S,_u1} J"1 et13e.r*• If you want them subdued I can fix

be scarcely a day without some func- the small-hor-».. a* « «« •, t.,at. Then he pulled his gun & shoe five times and misesd five lltes & then .
im & was going to pinch him. but Pa knew th- .raa®.6

f Mourning and 
the King Will Attend Social 

Functions.

Th« Hard Facts of W. J. Burns’ 
Career Seem Almost as Im
probable as the Clever Fiction 
Written Round the Detective 
of Conan Doyle's Novels.

i

I \ii i:
WASHINGTON May 6.—William J. 

Bums, the detective who Is responsi
ble for causing the arrest of J. J. Mc
Namara, his brother, James, and Ortie 
McManlgal, on charges growing out 
of the dynamiting outrages in Los 
Angeles. California, is, perhaps, 
of the best-known sleuths at the pres
ent time in this country. The etory 
*’f his life as a great detective rivals 
Borne of the fiction -stories told of the 
Pinkertons, or of old Ming Brady- the 
idol of the dime novel readers.

His real first detective work started 
w-Rh the secret service branch of the, 
United States Government In 1890, 
when he received, an appointment for 
work in the west. Indian Territory, 
Texas. Arkansas and the south. With
in a short time he was placed in charge 
of this district and, on account of ex
cellent work, he w-aa transferred four 
years after his appointment to Wash
ington, where he was given a roving 
commission. He was put on the fa
mous Brock way-Bradford-Courtney 
caae in New York, a counterfeiting 
case.

I

9
/ i

i mone

:
j-

, ni ara, on the charge of dynamiting the 
Llewelyn Iron Works, which is a ball- 
able offence.

7.

«

wmi;
A few hours after the arraignment;

r..........................................
' : •

■ :A‘w7iTgi'-’;:7 

mS^k 1

i
.4

tôt?'-

9^

/

act0Js'? , *.,Lh®n,,be tried to order sumtiling to eet off the

But

»” eueuveay a day wimoui some rune- the snail-horse a* a ’’rapelm.n •> that- ______________ _____ _ _the Ung and due?n When the^ourt had Âjo™ned to the u^ke?’™ & ,0,n* t0 »to6h h‘m’ but ^ the cop »

' parp P • : courtyard to view the only surviving Wen we got hoam & Ma’s grate unkel Herbert had went to bed Pa
• oack-pedal In hoteedom, fltey found it to iaff at Ma Thare ^ one-man,^sed Pa, that^ grate unkel of yures.P Did* yee

4

WS&éi LaàYrWfCiftfm kept secret.
The Brockaway Case.

Brockwaj’ was a celebrated counter
feiter. His specialty was counterfeit
ing notes of large denominations, 
favorite being a $10<>0 note.

1 - yts, t. h- - .
McNamara brothers, was charged t~w~, ... —
with dynamiting In the same Indict- It. I K XA/fll Hnfov 
ment with the Secretary of the Iron- ^ ^ ♦*>♦. W III CJllcr

Providence, RJ.

'
i r “ PCVicr. U, V1PV J ll/u liLL - v ***“*,i “ l LiidLl Kl die UllKCl OT V11TP8 T>< zf awy.

standing. An effort was made to have “°ji! ZIV th,atDne'7r wavered wen he was shootln«^2
it step over for the intoeotio-n of the them l.tes & hitting them shadows. Pa sed.

i magistrate, but the horse refused to boundless reSs a man’ h°‘ Sed Ma’ Mea lern to be oat to tiwg

Cheese, sed Pa. Set em up on the other allej-’.

one
„ , . He ob
tained an impression of this plate thru 
ti» culpability of a woman employe 
of the bureau of engraving and print
ing, who ran a sheet of tinfoil thru 
the press when taking an impression 
of the plate. He had an electrotype 
madp from the tinfoil impression, 
printed the notes, and circulated them 
■with such success that the govern - 
nient actually accepted $80,000 worth 
of, them before it suspected that any- 
tiling: was wrong. Loiter on they had 
to send for Charles Ulrlgh, an old-time 
counterfeiter, to pick the good notes 
irbm the spurious

_

workers’ organization, he hag not been 
arraigned, and is not expected to ap
pear In coyrt before the' trials of the 

I McNamaras, The district attorney 
< '^declares ItoMgntgal iVHl not.be given 

Immunity because of his alleged 
ft-ssion.

A motor truck advanced upon 
lit threatening instant annulation, but 
| the horse eeemed to have an appoint- I 

X ... ■. I ment at the exact spot upon which it !
Running Right?* af&rttea '«Over the stood apd gave a 'aitTjful représenta- !

d*^?e 5‘lp £™”k7 Was Suddenly Stricken in Waiting

last by means of footbail tactics the 
Limbs, father- and son, succeeded in .

NEW HAVEN, • Conti., May S._ crowding the other fellow’s horse out of the flrm of Neff & Co., accountants
Vice-president E. G. Buck land of the of the "ay of the advancing, doom. of Toronto, dropped dead at the C. P.

, . u , , , . York^SW haven and Hartford 11 "as then turned over to the earlier r. station, ingersoll, before 8 o’clock
rt IS Her® Wherd ths Discrimin* ^a^wa,y C°*» Who had Charge of the owner* who seemed to nave so-me uo-

" ., r x c • r ,, interests of. that corporation in the canny power.over it, for ihe succeeded
ating UO to enjoy an Excellent arand Trunk’s proposed entry Into ,n sretting it out of the courtj'ard be-

Sport Under Ideal Conditions. 23858 '°"“y *-'» "'“'£51;

step.

T4
■

CREATES A TIE] 
INP.E.I, POLITldl,

Appointment of Hon. F. L. Hasxaii 
to Judgeship Leaves Parties Ex- •

A TTfX~ G. P, WAGNER DEADi
J. Pierpont Morgan's niece, non 

the wife of the Rif.ht , Hon. Lewis 
Harcourt, one of the leading mem
bers of thç British Government, who 
has astonished London by issuing 
cards of Invitation for six-. Mg politi
cal receptions and three small ones 
during the months of May and June, 

ones. This action on the part of Mrs. Tfiro*.
Wfthhfr50t ulrlch l.° 7',ork on the case court Places her at the head of those 
__,b bl,m’ Ho j°er|t him to join the who will entertain, outside the roval

sa&nsss-j&r&'s T"*- *• «sthçn. fna hrjIMt,., In ! Of COroMlion __________ "A,a r-.-jZ r.f ,h, r—t i.,[s:a,|0, —, . . . .

- ■ The se/'ret service men found ' ' *------- Grand Trunk has been permitted Mlltt OT 3. 1 Jl^CâTcipn
more t lan $2.1^,900 in gold certlfl- the arrest of Dimmlck, who robbed the There are many reasons why the pee- to ccnl€ jn,to Providence upon tjie I 1 **
cates, and a lot of Canadian $100 notes San Francisco mint of $300,000. Dim- ple ^ Toront° patronize so extensively terms demanded by the New York, I r-j , t-n,
This was the first time that the au- J,TlIck assistant superintendent of parkdale Skating Academy, n is to- New Haven and Hartford Railway dp!, \*iï&ât XV3ISCS
thoritiee ha<l been able to convict ^ mint and succeeded in famillariz- 1 06854 ,n on® of the finest parts of the that there shall be no crossing & ~ srvo
Brockwaj-. He went tr> r»riss^n nri*u ing himself with the Jocks of the ! building is large, ^dth a Par- ™ tracks at grade ajid that there
4 . --------------- ----- U.cu ------------- ----------- O.C PHti . - ----- ......... an “£{ be nO use of Its terminals.
“Prison) for a ten-year term. Iock with the works exposed, and de- abundance of air space, it is well ven- F^OTn the tJme when the Q raj id
,Burns comes naturally by his talent term*ne what comhlnatidn’ another per- - Wted and is kePt nice and clean. 1 A,rLlIJ? in 1910 first asked for a charter, 

id. running down criminals, for his eon was setting. Here Bums again In warm weather the rink is artifl- York’ New Haven and Hart-
uatner was chief of police in Columbus. dld eome eliminating airtl deducing, el all y cooled, and no matter how warm f?rtVJIT,hvay °°* official stated that 
i^nio. <>ne of his early cases was in but lt took time to get tht. evidence. the evening may be It is never uncom- y of such a charter would

1895' ln Columbus and left San Francis^ and came ^Ubte skating here. bi,t that such company Cigars arc not good for small bo vs
tahv «hii; °h °’ "*hen the election ^fst’ anfi was preparing to take a I The streetcar sendee to this point is itS °,rvn term!naIs- use n«r big buildings. One of these c^îe- Judge Winchester Mav pra«Ma
dater nf WnT-e *1,ered’ one °andl- European trip for the government, excellent, and this enables people to ‘L'teL tr^S and avol<1 an>‘ ^ade iessly tossed out of a vvlndovv on the 9 Sitthenn^ir^M ^ree,d* at
îîllf01? Df5 votes Instead of 283. "‘ten ne got a wire from Chief, Wilkie come to Parkdale from any aprt of the crossings. This was- apparently agreed Yvnge-etreet... side of the T.-imeten ’ Si ting, Opening Monday,
down ,rfin„Ahe balfot box "topper» îû r<Torttin Washington. Wilkie had city- without inconvenience. th,e.Pra,ni ?Vunk’ but at thls bulltHnS- caused a blase in one ci th - The following I7T7h« r— , . , . | The National Automobile I» Noted Hr
«Jcwn and got a confession. ; œen sent for by Secretary of the In- The big MisfrieSs that this place Is «e"^°n «f the legislature of Rhode Is- owning» over a window below This , 7* foUowIng are the cases for trial 8peed and Power

After the Firebugs | ,t®r'OT Hitchcock, who Informed him doing this year promises to continue attîmEte<1 to obtain a grade awning burned and shed sparks upon " the COUTt of the general sessions ■ _______
•S'oon after this he was called into , 1 îf, 1«K4 frapd» involving t»r the remainder of the season, which eitiT ro rp.of thp °?e yet lowcr- which ' passed the fire vf the Peac«. which opens on Tuesday, , A new and Interesting arrival in "

case in St. Louis, where tile notorious win °nS °f dollars J,ad been dlscov- "l!I he evtended tills year later than ovJr fh to. operatf' , "^Mt. half a dozen of the at 11 o'clock: Wm. McLean, two motor field cf Toronto Is the Natic
Jim French and a gang of firebugs ^ T . ,, , usual, the rink not closing for the sea- , ' * ,rai'ks' Werc “^royed. charges of theft: Walker M Wood] This well-known car Is to be hotL
lad been getting hundreds of thou -n Tracing Up Land Frauds. son until about the middle of June. I either of fhltl e 1,aa refused to grant ! Mean"hUe n g°od proportion of To- non-support of wife; Wm. Brvant, here by the BrltneJl Motor Car lAdv
sands of dollars out of insurance com- 16Z“ley ftarted Burn^ cut on May 1. The full band will be in attendance obligation u^hieh tee v’ anfr the onIy ;,?2 ?,7 firt,flS:htif ^ apP!lAnccs were on tbff,t of horEe and buggy and stealing «*-21 West Queen-street.
JW-rdes. i-renoh was a furniture dealer n0t u'ntdI September. I eac;h night and Saturday afternoon, has been rèou ire rtro 7 HtVCn Co’ a fa,r share of the Sat- chickens; Kate Pulfer, theft; John The car Is of special interest beeef
He would fit up dwelling houses with * °-o tha‘ hif task "a3 finished, re- ! a!ld spécial attractions will be offered tTit ttat Z “T ’ t# Bee Yonrr ,frfH7’°" ?r5wd £toVPed on Harvey theft; Charles Moorehouse, it recently made a now world’s^
expensive furniture, insure them to a?11. 8„ n the conviet!on of United i Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week, would avoid^a i f the, ' n<>9’ whleh the e tU ia«Ch lhc*- Progress or criminal negligence; Frank Hopper, —one of the stock forty horse-poi
tueir full value, remove the furniture teS ^cnator >«tchell of Oregon, and : for tnta week an extra special Is on exceed thJtyf, ?? .hCr0,ïSll,S’ 8,h,a11 not the fire.m<*,n mo,unted «'-> honse stealing; Gordon. Mackay & Co. cars doing the mile 1n 40.32 seSa,
eubstltutlng Junk, and then set 'fire a number of very prominent million- J tur next Thursday. May 11. o nth at volve a îhe.lnes "!,lch In- from ,d , 5 a,nd Sl',ot chemiccls and A. G. Malcolm, breach of the Fop a stock model this time isatoi»
t" the house, other -detective ”1! *•***• business and professional mcn I night five big attractions will be riven vo,'c a Krade crossing. mTTl. the£ baboo?k3 at the litre Gold and Silver Marking Act: Wm. ing. am^
had been working on these eases for °Vhe Pacific coast. with Mysterious Mr. and Mrs.Sumbudy ON THP McwniMc In tb7 ,a"r‘inSe. several hate Nailer, false pretenses, and A. J. Con- In addition to Its great speed
Jears. Burns secured enough evidence , Bu,rns 1,,.laytd a ’arge part In tiic la- | aa the head 11 her; also the some night, HE MENDING HAND. curia oFone lkt to ^t’® !>ero7,de r,0fy- tb5f« charges of false pretenses, power, the National lia tkoroly
to nriron VenChA and to* confederates tri-t^ho V* Coe,ur <VAlene Pis- ; ? band concert and three other attrac- Archibald Smith, brother of tv M "hô‘ leàned ter ouï of th7°frind< w- site Se ^ -nenester will probably pre- portable and luxurious car Hundtod» ,

xtist ïÆ”sra;:,ansxrg-sussvst?& ^ »-sas ; l„ ------------------------------------- &sr**»«*-*-»-In ixns he was assigned to a «-o„n. °rchanl a confession of mSrder and paper. ’ P CI- 1,1,8 old S plifi?SCti011 ,°n the ni®' _ _ „ jA F'RE BALL FROM A BENT COP — _____________
Ww^uiidertrik® in New Fork. Wilton w.1^retfsln?.,‘ar. toh tj1e «1- i Tuesday night. May 9, Is a skating rane. has got over Ute cftei^o^hhi along an dadd^d'to th^spbeterie. Ftoîîr i PER WIRE. Crowding Case» |n September. /

t; *n in (( ' tatkenr>\0 Vramotç a révolu- nîft, 6. i b«een*. obtai;iFd from contest for ladies in couples, and a attack of pneumonia. His brother i firem^n Wire at work while frrtV A recent -^»rlraHA f,.a Ka’i h^» f>1The COUrt o( aFPeal will not IiesJt-
, , a i ■ -Ma Rica, ch-e partlctoant - <?r*,c, yI-Manigal in tlie present Los -orge number’of the young ladies are ‘ took a doctor to , hra , r i others watched 'n cr t\-- 1 - ■■ r ,.ent re.-.^rkable file bat. ha- sag- the stated case in connection witiin aktog 100 Peso notes, with the do, .* demiting case. \ , going to enter, and U wi.f take some with hlm^toee last^Œav lion of he effort" of tit} c^rode feme' °f the Toronto rali^f

"I’ PVrP°sf of buying arms and dis- , Th« warfare waged in San Frkn&co time to pick the winners. _____ rda?. Third m Two Days “ ?£Tf frht on the mystery of globular by Mr. Justice Riddell arid a Jwy,
f df n" ‘I’e monetary evstem of the afalnst the Sra-ft of -Boss” Abe Ruef, ----------------------------- -— MONEY TOURISTS BRING TO This is the tl ’-d -Fhtnlng. In this form of electrical on a charge of endangering the pro-
'Untry. General Frederica do Mora or Schmitz and others tvas con - PONT RÀn IPTfl RV PlfincWPC CARLSBAD in two davs F-irte-- ”, ui-r dl$c.aarge the ball of fire may be ap- perty and comfort of the public bÿ

grandson of the first : president of ductcd thru Bums' efforts, hacked by tüN IHADICT0RY EVIDcNCE CARLSBAD. ration w^wiJmî on the Adtia’l!" P"e?t,y, a in dlamete- d»- toJojrtny overcrowding on Ihe catl ■
-esta Rica, and one of his accom- f*1,6 st.rorlg arm °f ‘thf- ,a" us admin- Last year there were 68 394 Visitors "treat side of the same bu lain- while ®cends .sla?rl>’ taking several seconds until September. The case Is contain-

Pl.ces served two years in sing Sing lstered„Jy fraRcis 3 Heney. Burns Given In Plouffe Murder Trial a*, who were in Carlsbad for not lesi than thp -came dav there was- a bW of ^ earth ana sometimes ex- ed in a book of 59 pages. His lord-* :
“La result of Burns’ investigations. * "as allowed to «° to San, Francisco Montreal. eight days. Of this number ->8 544 1 this kind at the Toronto <£„eraî ? S* La*f, ,^ec,e,nber- at ®h!P,as>^ the court fourteen question»'
isw wCaSe °r Tayl°" ""1 Bredell in by °t^er of President Roosevelt and. { ---- -------- "ere from Austria-Hungary, 18 772 ; Trust,Building. The b’aze of Saturo Rochelle. France, ligntning struck bearing on the case.

aa* cn« o. the most extraordin- ! f?,r thr®u - ear3' be ,duf ar*md -that f MONTREAL. May 6.—The two prill- 1 from Germany, 16,6m from the other 1 day did damage to the extent of fuI- ,-y an-inr.a of M_ Turpain s thunder-
ar> - In the annals of counterfeiting i <?,lly- "here he obtained enough eri- cipal witnesses in the murder trial of European countries, 225 from Asia IM ,y « much as $15, while the Indden- etorm recorder. Tne antenna was a “.'“‘e Used a8 Detective.
The two men here found by a process dt'n,r,:‘ to SPnd ” ^ood!.v ntimber of : Hormlsdas Trepanier at Titroe Rivers from Africa, 9 from AustraBa and !ta!s deluded v.-ear and tear on bW- ««e-twelfUi-lntii copper wire about 10» years for unt]‘ .ÎV116 reC£Lt

of deduction and elimination. forS,^f!« Ja“ for long sentence*. | yesterday were the sister and the 12- 3.971 from North and Æ America *hocs and apparatus and two pieces iards to?f- was attached to ^ ! Jessop to’d fn teere weïe JSS
nere no clues that could be used. Tie ', Burns ”eve.r carries s’ revolved, re- , year-old son of the accused man. The During the season, from April V to ot «'eking plaster to close a cut fn fa=tory chimney .and at a certain point ! persons livln, who’had whnessed the or-
idct that t::rir counterfeit note wax ljmg 011 hls uip.uonacy and expert,skill former, who had been induced only by October 15. 3.500 Americans resided in Fireman Coulter's head, sustained hv 'nas bent a- the sharp angle of 25 de- deal to which an East Anglican paraoa
perfect Indicated t'iat a camera had as a pr,ze flFnter to get him out of any ; strong persuasions to leave, the'United Carlsbad for eight dav* or more the striking an obstruction ln drit ing out ffre”- subjected hls servants when hls cash box
been used. It was found that them ecrape <;,at he may encounter. Threats , States to give evidence, declared that ’ usual period being four week* \hout I of the halJ- i Above the bend the wire was burned «'«"in* He ordered them all into
process vos to transfer a photograph 6f assa.w-in.vtlon he treats with con- 1 [ne dead man. Plouffe. had visited the 1,000 took the ’’curt" at Martowhad I ----------—--------------------  . UP hV the lightning. Below this point Lf,,* r22m and ranged them around the,
to a steel .plate, etch tie latter enough teraPt. and he has had hls portion of 'house (where she was then staying) These American visitors spent Idout I T A Te8t of Character. j the discharge divided Into three parts- j bung thf^ne °i tbAi„?hlS
to bite the lines, a.nd then engrave , l"lem ' "nd had in a drunken condition as- $«.<«0.000, which, added to ïh" $?7M Z I 1° “> "1lh them 1 c,n* <>f *hich followed the wlro and de- ! the SchurCh^rd graves ‘"Jound a ounH
by i-.an.1--a feat that had iierctoforo nationa'i " pzIcb rftMV,c.e her and others, and finally, 258 declared exports, makes $7 701 259 ïïte'lv ntoïï'4 trT’^n' AU ' is r,fl' t^,yed the thunder-storm recorder, | Bible, from'the liâtes if which projet
been considered im,possible. NATIONAL PEACE CONGRESS. had been turned out of doors. ! in United States money that found it» lives' wllï ^h"m rL4 -nd tev!.=eH0nr: "bJ‘e a second cut a< telephone wire the church door key. This was sent spin-

Countarfeiters Escaped. BATTnmrr ' ivr - ^ ^ , The son of the accused In his evi-j "ay into western Bohemia during beet who^g ^ witlThtm ByUo hr'àhv and several lron guy wires, and the "|”g round, and the one at whom it stop-
Tie two men were arreted but w?«tV f ïhrfki^‘a,-i 6-—The final dence contradicted statements made : 1910. This Is a conservative estimate *° ,,ve Peaceably with the obstimte tmd thlrd took the fl>rni of a fire ball.which ! tp^d "a® Pfoc-a’-Tied as the thief. HappUy

wh:lo they were in prison, Taylo-'v ‘o7‘o«l^ th.^ ? tonal peace con- by his fati.er, to the effect that Plouffe and does not include the slims expe-d- pprverse or disorderly is a great graïe traveIed 20 yards and exploded with nrove^n Jïhf »a!Jk^?t *2»
mother smuggled in the necessarv fress w as devoted to considens-tlon of had been at the house-on .Ash Wed- ed bv Americans for treatment "at a"2d a ver?" prn-seworthy and manly feat sufficient force to break a window. The the s^rvan-ihf'hpf th»tfl«.d"d««0- h.d me 
tools and materials, and the tw^n totheS and^ïiketoï »h>w,y ^nzensbad and ' ^pUt^Tlf the ~Th^as A. Kempt». theory- bas been suggested Chat the ball ZZ tittof ^5

engraved the plates in their cell un- ment ” tne peace move- and ,s likely to last thruvut next week, i S.oOO tourists from the United states, Watiert o—Z7------  due t-> self-induction of the wire not tbere.-London Chronicle.
coht/tomtit T^kthenï^wo ninths Lt^ng Mam™nd pwsid^- and . A Cynical Error. j ^°r, te.Tdid^nc^romate eïgh^dav^ acrorti^'^o1 «.î^n^briB^'# ^^experimente are to be^ made F LA8HES-OF_FUN.

b. complete the work, but they actual!■ 1 address wmV t brf^r^ ro f°s *" ful ,ookfd velT beautri j These 7,000 American visitors are t'he ' do3-s. You ourin to cultivate it ’ °* ”R tbe Property of the University of Two Sides,
printed the money, sent it out and ; ‘*da L' J' Hcdc.ix Ox Canada. at the opera last nignt." said Mrs. 1 best source of revenue of the district i . Man With the Bulbous Nore-fikwh- Th, I Fortiers, -where, ln * thunderstorm re- Willis—Why don’t you go to churchÎ bj
bad lt passed. When some of the Roval Salute Fired «e ts'1 ut”rd, ,"evc'rat P"»pk Local dealers claim that the new law. lreV°v Iongr tor -m' as thc>' arc:-! 8ion, several antennas are to be set up. wmîiZiSP Wh.v don>t you got
money was shown to Burns, be at on-e I a 7®/,,*.'^5 Fmed Saturday. say- they thought ehe was th ebest- which dàSs' not permit presents to be Cr!czg0 Tribune. --- --------- ------- -,------  J.lv® n«‘ d®=r to one, M«, ;

sü'skik^swîsïï atsz-ssx'r T„. 1M-wtot
sr,h,m "th "■ *M ,1-)' — ! i gatgMSh». ta -S? ISTJS” prsiSsSS? T

?» ^*«u%sîg53s; ss “'"r1 "mWjieri.rmexi uu ceremony. I Record-Herald. porters. This wn be apt to surprise a lot of „n- taJrM1 vou home to Hls breast
* ----------conscious poets.Jcieveland ria’n D°ator fcIeCT>Ing to sweeth- ever at rest.

" ' ' Mother and Father.

I con-
Neyv York,-Wew-Haven and . 

Hartford Railway,
I n:m1

1 mm TBE PUCE ;i WOODSTOCK, May 6-—0. P. "WEjncri

t ■l -

actly Equal |n Strength. !‘-ithis morning.
Wagner came to Ingersoll yesterday

awH t-m ts xz*
Intending to leave for Guelph, he wbnt „nti’ caueed by the appointment dt 
to the station, where he purchased hls , F- L' Haszard to a puisne Judo 
ticket and sat down in the waiting the supreme court of the province, 1» 
room. likely to create an interesting politic»!

The station agent noticed he1 was s'tuatlon ,n ,ha -v,—i,— hli
breathing hard, and suddenly hls head 

Big Crowds on Yonge-street l°mPPlfl <>n ex
Watch the Awnings Go 

Up in Smoke.

i

I
likely to create an 
situation In the Island province.

_ The resignation bf Mr. H___
_a___ on ex_ leaves the parties absolutely equal

aminlng him found he was dèad. The ^h®. legislature, the^ majority of one by 
remains have been taken to Toronto.

i
convict .

He went to prison with ln^ himself with the vllc , , _ -------..................... „ ,
Courtney and Dr. Bradford (who died vau,ta- so that :he could stand at the t!cuIarl>" high roof, which affords

lock with the works exposed, and de- abundance of aIr space, it is well 
naturally by hls talent term1ne what combination another per- - tll»ted, and is kept nice and clean.

was setting. Here Burns again T“ *

areAnd lish
mad
struJ
stenl

stria

which the government has carried o»- 
j business for three years past having 
j disappeared- There is likely to b» tbs 
i hottestLIST FOR MAY SESSIONSnot sort of an election. ,l
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t Too Much to Ask.

”A man ought to come home in tl* 
evening smiling and with a good appe-

’’Yes,’’ replied young Mrs. Torklns, “he 
ought to. But the home team can’t wIa 
ail the time."—Washington Star.
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urnishing the Home ) 
On the Adams Plan

1»♦ ♦

421m-.• boundless West. Me bM 
I feller her grate unkel w«e.
is. So did 1

with the ways of the West 
Hers the; can shoot from the 
i hfs gun wen he can use his
he stroke of a rattler. Look

M
• •

<m * » .1v-jj
isT.”,e

1

m
Pa. If that Is the type ot g 
i Ma. He jest uses hie goes 
t. ware every man has to be
vi'.: he not only a good com. 
is good humor Is

-j

•V
:;.vproverb* A•1 ■m;.i

Mfew funny fellers front the 
any grate geenyal-lty. |f 

. & act as a true gent ehttd
visits.
iver & so did L

f. The ability of a great store like the Adams’ store to completely equip a home—to supply every- 
f thing to give to the home the proper atmosphere of comfort and beauty—to present ample variety in 

everything, making it unnecessary to go from shop to shop, is one of the factors that have 
made this store such a permanent success.

/He was a
id a big black mustache. His 
k» a man -rich has been eut 1h. "I aint a sailor."
that wav to utikcl Herbert 

kidder. He cant help fceelnf

the home of culture & good
lave herd a grate deal about
t was thinking that we mite 
led Doant look so worried,

shud hate to think that 4*ie 
1 worried Jn my old age. It 
[;to think that I am gltting

parted In for to have a good 
re dident finish. Mi's grate 
I 4 sed Wnare is the names 
[to eet off the program.
I those lites above the stage.

mi1:1 SI ,1i

i “Specialists in Home Fumiâhing” is not a mere motto in this store, but a living, active principle, a trade phrase correctly denoting the 
specific character of this store’s call.ng. More than a quarter of a century catering exclusively to the furnishing needs of home-makers has given us an 

xperience that is unique; we have devoted all our energies to this business. We k ow the home’s demands from A to Z. Whether you need a ngle piece of furniture,
rug, or what not, to the entire equipment of the home, to furnish a single room, a uite or a palatial residence, the Adams store will provide it as o other store can do it.

Folks having fine homes to furnish can save themselves much of the usual anxiety and uncertainty by consulting 
you of as much of the burden as you wish, going so far as to map out the decorative scheme and indicate colors that will
carpets, electric fixtures, bedding and draperies, make them up for you, hang them, completing your home—even to the wal
silverware if you say so. ,

This service in conjunction with our immensely popular Charge Account PJan, is a 
are a stranger to this Store, give us an opportunity to show you what we can do for you.

£
F &
&'■

our Contract Department, who will relieve 
be appropriate and harmonious, select the furniture, 

1 ornaments, pictures, etc.—supply the linen and

convenience that cajmot well be overestimated. If you iaj’*1 them subdued I can fix 
d mleeed five lites & than a 
the cop & saved Mas g rat.

had went :o bed. Pa start* 
ts unkel of yures. Did yen 
•ed wen^he was shooting at

:rn to be men out In thee

!ffl

Some Inducements to Test Our Claims Monday : G II

WSt-iwr - X .

For Choice of Three
Dressers and Stands

Worth Up to $26.00
In rich golden surface oak, quar
ter-cut finish, 40-inch case, con

taining 2 large and 2 swell 
front drawers, 22x28 best 
British bevel oval mirror, 
in heavily carved and 
shaped frame, large three- 
drawer combination stand, 
plain brass trimmings, 
your choice of 3 designs. 
Regularly sold for $26.00. 
The 2 pieces on in qa 
Monday for .. . lO.VV

$18.90A few of the best money-saving chances we’ve presented 
this year in new season’sTwo Examples of Remarkable Low

Pricing in Furniture 
for the Living Room

- v*

Floor, .Coverings V-iTES A TIE 
E.I. POLITIC^' FI (ia

* 'll
•t:

Any of them may be purchased on Credit without extra 
charge.

Heretofore furniture of the Class 
illustrated here 
has always com
manded prices 
nearly double 
the figures we 
quote 
below.
These 
chaire 
and
rockers

are designed on lines of the best Eng
lish furniture. Frames are strongly- 
made. and have best steel spring con
struction. They are all-over uphol
stered with coverings of two-tone $13.75 
stripe denim, which harmonizes nicely
with any furnishings. Prices here are special for Monday’s selling.

wiKs*!
Kâiili' '4 1

S' 91.65 Brussel. Carpet for $1.28 Yard
800 yards, finest quality, in a large range of mew patterns in 
florals and Orientals, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, sitting 
rooms, halls, etc. Regularly worth up to $1.65 per yard.
On sale Monday for

£•: mmWi
It of Hon. F. L. Haszard 
ship Leaves Parties Ex- 
' ^qual |n Strength.

in«my*oHHn
1

/mmm -03 'll:4 »i

rVjJlS.V-''
1.25ill > t

hm Fireless
Cookers

Wilton Art Squares—Very Special
Splendid quality, with Interwoven borders, conventional. Oriental 
and floral patterns, in greens, tans, reds and mixtures; 50 only 
to sell; in the following sizes and prices:—

Size 9x9. Regularly $35.00, for ....
Size 9 x 10.6. Regularly $40.00, for .
Size 9 x 12. Regularly $45.00, for ..
Size 11.3 x 12.0. Regularly $60.00, for.................17.50

French Cotto n Bath Rugs
25 only to sell, heavy pile, washable, in colors of green or blue; , 
size 27 x 54 inches. Regularly sold for $3.50 each. On 
sale Monday............................. ....................................................................
We will demonstrate the “Richmond" Suction Cleaner In your 
home any time you say—without charge. Only a post card needed 
to tell ue when.

ill ^wnesowne-"’*"'’”"''- ,......uiinBiwmiiii, ÊMifâ: *%$ m b?May 6.—The vacancy lh I 
phlp of. Prince Edward !► 
j by the appointment of 
Haszard to a puisne Judg* 

be court of the province, I» d 
pate an Interesting political 1 
I the -Island province.
I - nation of Mr. Haszard 
Parties absolutely equal tin I 
ere, the^ majority of one by I 
t:-vernmer.t has carried oB I 
r three years past having I 
I There is likely to b* the I 
I of an election. ,

JÊ
Mi in'mSlU 7^^

.... 27.50 
• • • • 31*50 

34*50
t y ■ VT r

Chiffoniers $20.90
Some of Them were $29.50 “'u'

[if

«£^11 
ESnI I

SI 1.75 mil

FREE 4

1.95:

^ ->yessTrial for SOdays #:

***iFdrawers, top one swell, extra large Brit
ish bevel mirror, supported by neatly 
shaped standards, wood trimmings; we 
have a choice of three other designs In 
mahogany and oak that we are offering at 
the same price. Regular price 
$29.50. Special on Monday at

Beds and Bedding are Among 
the Many Things Wearing 
Special Prices Monday.

Here’s an olïer that 
ought to remove every 
doubt that anyone may 
have had about “Cal
oric” Fireless Cookers.

E IN MOTOR FIELD r -i

<4 * ^V'ÿwtfj
__ '*• - ..ilftS

\ÿg

- x
— ’'ll,.-

Electric Fixturesil Automobile |® Noted #»f 
leed and Power.

I '-nterestlng arrival In til#
:f Toronto is the National;
. vn oar is to be handjl^dj 
Britnell Motpr Car, Ltd. 

Qu-en-street.
<>f special interest becao*. j 
lade a now world’s recdpl-1 
- stock forty horse-powj i 
the mile In 46.32 secotwl^fj 
m del 'this time is a'mal#-' 1

i to its great speed Urn 
National Is a thoroly copi* 

luxurious car. Hundreds |
Iwners are Its best tesUt

_________________ ■’

j Cases in September, fc.
f a; f. ai win not h*£ 

cnee 'in conn action wit*, 
n of the Toronto railway ] 
dee Riddell and a JWT.. 
of endang; ring the pr®" 

omfort of the public 5y 
^-crowding on the cat*» 
tier. The case is contain- 

pages. His lord- ‘ 
court fourteen questions j 

e case.

Made-to-Ordcr Portieres
20.90Every sort of Lighting Fixtures you could 

wish for, all priced very low. Some still lower 
for Monday :—

Made of linen velour, highly finished, in shades of myrtle or Nile gr 
crimson or brown; reverse side faced with mercerized armures or m

een, 
olre

striped Simlls; nicely corded edges; suitable for doorways between par
lor and dining room or parlor and hall ; made to order for any size arch 
up to 6 feet wide by 7 feet high. Including measuring and hanging; com
plete with brass polp. and trimmings. Regular price 520.00 per 
pair On sale Monday for...................................................................... j....

You oàn have one of 
tiuse ,-tfiodçy^ cook 

n9&iry''-your home 
giving you 

ytohy to prove 
ms ïdade for
jiderfu! house- 

keep*T^"flfaps.

The “Caloric” _ will 
bake, roast, stew, etc.,
all sorts of foods per
fectly without risk of 
over - cooking. - with 
scarcely any attention, 
and with only 15 per 
cent, of the cost of fuel 
in the ordinary way.

And YOU can prove it.

st at >
•uTTil$14.50 Drop Fixture for $11.45. 114,95 -w

i/ 6 only, with heavy braar chain, brush brass finish. 4 
lights, fined with etched or fancy globes. Regular 
price is $11.59. Special on Monday for.. |

fi -w rt "1a n

Out-oi-Town Residënts
$1.25 Wall Bracket for 85e.

25 only. In brush brass or bright gilt, wired complete, 
and fitted with crystal globes. Regular $1.25. OP 
Monday special at ... V.....................*............*OD

$17.50 Parlor Fixture for $12.95.
6 only, with 16-inch hammered copper or brush brass 
canopy, drop chain, 4 lights, wired com
plete, and fitted with fancy etched globes.
Regular price $17.50. Monday 
special for...........................................

AH Fixtures Sold at Special Prices 
wired and put up without Extra 
Charge.

Anything In this advertisement may be purchased by letter with 
absolute confidence. We guarantee everything as represented. 
Our large illustrated CATALOGUE NO. 28 sent free to any ad
dress outside of Toronto. Write for our special freight prepaid 
allowance.

Gas Ranges if

: Ti
'ÀSix only, with double oven, asbestos 

lined, drop doors, steel body, 4 burn- 
er< on top. guaranteed good baker ; 
our regular $25.00 stove. lO 
Special on Monday at.... * ~

■For Dining - Rooms t

tCombination China Cabinet and Buffâ
Exactly like cut, made of hardwood, quarter-cut oak finish, large 
British bevel edge mirror, fitted with 6ne small display shelf, two 
cutlery drawers, one lined, long linen drawer and double cup
boards, china compartment Is fitted with four shelves, glass sides 

and glass door. Regular^ price 
is $33.00. Special on nn nr 
Monday at ....................... ùCtoUO

12.95 4Easy Terra a if You Wish—Same Price[ of

\V
'.rrnizyrn: ---?3cd as Detective.

used until SP7quite recent
detection ,of thieves. Dr*

bow there were 6t!U » 
^ho had whnessed the or*
«in üest Anglican parsoft , 
friants when liils cash box 
He opdered them •
d ranged them around toe
ihe centre of the 
used to lower coffins tDto 

graves, wound aroul\A9*m 
leaves of which project90, 

r ke'-. This was sent «PJJH4 
i the one at w'hom it stQvr 
tried as the thief. 
marked out was 
Bu» this did hot convince 

ft the tçst was a bad on* 
ïîuded that the thief w*e v| 

an Chronicle.

KTi Refrigerators «Ly F
“Champlain” Refrigerators, 12

kui&M1!; ____ only, 42 inches high. 27 inches
r "ÎA i wide and 19 inches dejep,Il D-B&l’ltijfflr ti' golden oak finish, galvanised

<|T :fi E^!*- I/!I iron lined, heavy- drop door
bs&vi |r ' ' ISM-! • I r with good lock and key; durt l iSH Sm ! . pric"is S10f°r 8*95

'fis r Special on Monday tor
I [’ll I MS™! x2^'?î'

I

China Cabinets ?gset “S FECI A Z I STS 7.V
hu.i e FvnsismyGS"

Made of hardwood, quarter-cut gol
den oak finish, shaped British 
bevel edge mirror on top, five 
shelves, mirror In back of top shelf, 
glass sides, large glass door, well fin
ished. Regularly $20. Spe- in qj* 
clal on Monday for............... U*vD

Extension Tables
Made of hardwood, quarter-cut golden 
o-a finish, 42-inch square top, deep 
rim, 8 ft. extension, five heavy turned 
legs, easy running slides. Regular 
$12.00. Special on Monday

8I1’im it
V'

i m <i6 '//-/■m
rüir.y

■B W:

Cr’1"
/Ab' '•im/a

M risj FWe have Refrigerators in large 
sizes for grocers’, butchers’ and 
restaurateurs’ use, priced very 
reasonably, and may be bought 
on convenient terms.

! IHES OF FUN.
* wo Sides. „ ■. *
or.': vou rto to church™ \ f 
. Why don’t you go? j 
f- n^xt door to one, ' ]
I;■ c; A up just to go ***• -j

8.50atTHE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED. 8^ V'-i,

f CITY HALL SQUARE| V r .SUMMER FURNITURE
•vi,'l Immense Variety. Low Prices.a

Much to Ask.
bt to come home __ 
r and with a good apP®*
I young Mrs Torklnf- 'J** 
th^ home team can t ,3
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I INEW POLITICAL SITUATION SAVES 
DIGNITY OF PARLIAMENT ”

JUST A SAMPLE New Distribution 
For S.A. Relief Fund No Offer Equals 

I s This One
- -

m CAN 3PlT 
IT WT IF W 
ponT-uKtr

>1Money to Be Made Available For All 
Sick and Indigent 

Veterans.

The decision of parliament to adjourn the house for almost 
two months, to enable the prime minister to respond to the call 
to attend the Imperial Conference and the Coronation in Lon
don next month, gives a new aspect to the reciprocity situation.

From the outset The World has taken the position that the 
question involved in the Taft-Fielding trade pact demanded un
compromising hostility at the hands of the opposition. After 
the first wave of enthusiasm had passed away, and the public 
began to consider the consequences, reciprocity did not seem to 
meet with the favor its promoters had expected. True, in certain 
rural communities there was a remnant of the old sentiment of 
a generation ago, but the younger and more virile men of the 
country felt that the integrity of Canadian nationality was 
worth making a sacrifice to maintain. The marking time of 
both political parties has at least helped the Conservatives, 
altlio it would have been better in the first instance if the prin
ciple of the measure had been threshed out and the house not 
been put into committee of wavs and means.

FORCED TO GO TO ENGLAND.
Since R. L. Borden's suggestion a week ago, to grant an 

additional interim supply bill and adjourn the house in order 
that Sir XX ilfrid Laurier might attend the Imperial Conference 
and Coronation in London next month, at the same time declar
ing that the position of the Conservative party was one of ‘‘un
compromising hostility,” receiving the reply that the govern
ment's attitude was one of “uncompromising support.” those 
who occupy the seats of the mighty have undergone a volte face. 
XVhatever may have been the nature of the cabinet meeting à 
week ago yesterday—and it is said that weighty matters were 
under discussion—the prime minister has been forced into ac
cepting Mr. Borden’s suggestion. This suggestion has a two
fold significance: it saves the dignity of the Canadian Parlia
ment from dealing with a measure, and then sitting quietly by 
until it pleased the United States to give the reciprocity bill the 
boots or the boost; at the same time, it places Sir Wilfrid in 
the position of accepting terms proposed by the opposition in 
respect of a législative proposal that represents the greatest 
political cleavage since 1896, and makes Canada the rag doll of 
parties and politicians in the United States.

With a normal majority of forty in the house of commons. 
Sir XX:ilfrid Laurier might have done better, but the support 
which the Liberals have given to reciprocity has all the ear
marks of party discipline. This very majority, on the other 
hand, has been the strength of the opposition. The Conserva
tive party is prepared to face the people on the issue ; to oppose 
it and to appeal to the best sentiments of Canadian national life. 
The question must be settled now once and for all, and there 
is only one court competent to pass judgment—public opinion 
—and let that be heard.

TAFT IS FRANK.
President Taft deserves credit for at least making himself 

The United States wants Canada's natural re- 
and those at the head of affairs in Washington are con-

JIT'.

I OTTAWA, May 6.—It Ns probable 
that at an early date an effort trill be 
made to have an act of -parliament 
passer changing the regulation# under 
which the South African veterans' re
lief fund Is administered. At present 
the fund is only available to help those 
veterans whose Illness is directly trace
able to the rigors of the campaign of 
ten years ago, or to indemnify the 
families of those whose death is due to 
campaign causes.

The matter has been brought to the 
attention of the fund trustees thru the 
cage of a. veteran In Hamilton recently 
who was 113 and in distress, but his 
Illness not 'being a result of the war, I 
nothing could be done for him by the | 
fund, and he was finally looked after ■ 
by St. Andifeiv's Society. The sugges
tion lias been piade that cots should be 
endowed in the leading hospitals of 
every Canadian city, to be available j 
for indigent veterans.

Trustees of tho fund seen regarding ; 
the matter, are Inclined to support the ! 
suggestion, but seem to think that they I 
are unable to take any action until the ! 
provisions of the act creating the fund 
are changed-

“The matter of disposing of the sur
plus cash of the South African relief 
fund has been discussed time and 
again," said Lt.-Col. D. C. Irwin, trea
surer of the fund. "We have consid
ered the matter very tboroly, indeed, 
but have never been able to arrive at 
a solution. If a deputation were to 
wait on us and urge us to endow cots,

I as suggested, it might result in somc- 
I thing being done.
j The chief reason, why we have never 
j acted in the matter is that the act of 
Incorporation, passed by ' parliament, 
strictly limits the distribution of the 
funds to soldier# disabled as a conse
quence of the campaign In South Afri
ca, or to widows and orphans of those 

| killed.. The terms cf the act would 
| have to be changed before we could ]
I move In the matter." 
about 175,1X10 In the fund.

WATER PROBLEM AND EXPERTS’ 
REPORT,

v
No one desiring a good piano at a 
moderate price could possibly fail 
to note, by comparison, the su
perior condition and value of the 
bargain pianos we are offering. 

’ These instruments are all actually worth far more than we 
arc asking. See them, and yôuwill say So.
NORDHEIMER UPRIGHT, medium size piano, in very best 
condition. Special for ............................................................ ..

1 i
A .! %A'"M '55

l 7

m=
re $220

EMERSON UPRIGHT, a cabinet grand piano, walnut case of 
elegant design.................................. ..................... ..................... $200-a

——

HEINT7MAN UPRIGHT, cabinet grand, this piano is in 
thoroughly good order ‘ $200
LAN8DOWNE UPRIGHT, a medium-sized piano, Louis XIV 
design, fine condition .................................................................... $215

■Sf NORDHEIMER UPRIGHT, cabinet grand, full, rich tone, 
splendid condition $250

l
We call attention to the fact that though 
the above prices are many dollars cheaper 
than the instruments should sell for, "we 

offer the additional inducement of easy terms—16 to |8 per month.
Easy Termsh'zttoXOv,_____

Player Pianosas

—Columbus., Ohio. Slate Journal.

There is a great demand for Player-Pianos. V 
We have specialized In this department, and
our factory now boasts of the most highly per- JbipsWTrN1 
fected automatic player action. This state- • 
ment can easily be verified by a trial of our * W
instruments. Player music rolls are also for sale In this department, 
and customers may try the pieces over if they desire.

COMRADES BORE BIER 
Tfl LIST RESTING PUCE

Borden and McBride
i 4

The two Conservative léaders 
i who will probably Join forces to 

oust the Laurier government on 
the reciprocity issue.

Steinway ieJ Nordheimer 
Pianos

Remains of Late Major Robert 
Young Interred in Mount Pleas

ant With Military Honors,
mm There Is now

w
!

>
With; all the respect and recognition 

due to one who served his King and 
country with loyalty and zeal, the re
mains of Major Robert Young, late of 
the Queen's Own Rifles, were laid to

Editor World,—I think I understand 
professional ej^uette aa evidenced by 
Capt. Manley, Weddell & Co. and others 
preferring not to interfere with the 
work of the plans of our city engin
eers; possibly this actuates the 
perts also, but If so, why did they 
adopt Engineer Pellowes’ pllns or 
Ideas on an unwise new extension In
take pipe to the northwest of present 
Intake, and send a report to the city 
council carrying with It the impres
sion that it Is their own original sug
gestion.? Is this fair to Engineer Fel- 
lowes?

♦ gP We are Canadian representatives for the Steinway Piano of New 
York, and with our own, the Nordheimer Plano, we claim to have the 
best instruments of both countries. We ask piano buyers to make a 
personal inspection of the instruments in our large showroom.

i .
t- >?

rest in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
concourse at Ills funeral was repre
sentative of men in ail walks of life, 
tho the greater number were either 
those who had served their time with 
the colors, many on the battlefield, or 
those who are still in the rank and 
Hie.

. $ 
munderstood. ; ex-'

sources,
vinced that this is the psychological time to divert imperial senti
ment and ideals, to avert, if possible, the consummation of that 
gfc be-girdling belt of self-governing dominions in whose keep
ing are entrusted the great destinies of the race.

The situation from the government standpoint is a sur
render. The opposition have won a tactical advantage. Tis 
time to be up and doing, and not even the making of dollars 
should obscure the “duty of the hour” to those who love Canada 
and are consecrated to her national development.

The advent of Hon. Richard McBride and Hon. Robert 
Rogers into the dominion arena will help the Conservative 
party federally, but Mr. McBride is a splendid outpost fighter, 
and his presence on the Pacific coast cannot be overestimated.

NORDHEIMER PIANO and 
MUSIC CO.

. - ■/<

LIMITED

15 King Street East, Toronto. 1; iSAt 2.30 a firing party, composed of 
privates of the Q.O.R.. and the bugle 
band, under the command of Bugle- !
Major Swift, arrived at the residence ! 
of the late major, 20 Grove-avenue, 
shortly after the service had been 
read by Rev." H. A. Macpherson of 
Glialmers Presbyterian Church, of
which deceased was a regular attend- the <Uver, who stated that the pipe
anL :>J*3*B where the break occurred became

Tlie funeral, was of a semd-mdlitary ^ggpsM empty and consequent!v roe» and
nature, a great number of the military broke. The exports report that in
men present being 1n mufti, wearing order to avoid any chance of the new
South Africa, Fenian raid and North- intake rising, they recommend that it
west rebellion medals. A conspicuous be covered with cement, which of
flgu.-e was Charles Iliingaworth, upon course, would add largely to the’un-
whose breast dazzled the Crimea and wise expenditure. What I have to sav
Indian mutiny medals, who was pres- Is based on tact not theories—I. claim
ent to do honor to bis former officer. to be an experienced practical engln-

The following regiments ware repre- eer only. Reaeon this out If you will,
sented at the funeral by their respec- . The pumps at main pumping station
flZ,° nennM lS^<îO?,m^ nê^0f" i i, - "■ ............ ................--------------------- merely lower the level of the water

Q.O.R.; 48th Highlanders, Gov- j________________________________________In the well there; they exert no sue-
trnor-OcnBfal s Body Gu&rd, Army - 'Lion on 'tiifi water in thp tnnn»i ,irM«dlc,l Cor». .„d Bowl Gr.nUior.. IN THE NETHERLANDS. ”«£*»»£‘£t£125 mi«£

........................................ T„ , Æ'JSTSSK Perhaps to o,f*T*tho bod ,*•>«

MONTREAL, Mij t>. The Montreal l.a.. Speaker of the legislative assem- stirred up by the Flushing fortifies- | ti. _ th . tv-ate.6 ,f,Df ( ‘’th'"
Herald, to-day, says: "William J. bly, Col. Mason, B. H. Scott. Col. G. “ion disputé, which by the way Is by j ’Aj, “1® .J1,”6' !" “}c
Burns, the famous detective, who -us Sterling Ryorson. Capt. World, repre-, no means settled, Queen Wilhelminq. | . t£“ «bore-crib toenle thro8 thZ

senting the Battleford Column; John ’ Ha» lately bethought herself of a state i oin*. re , u*
Jua acomplisbed the grewt.st coup : Loudonj John F. Sctioles, P. J. Mul- I visit that'«he paid to Paris a few years 1 by
of tots career -a the Los Angeles d\- queen, representing the Toronto Row-: ago and has invited President Falilercr „'on'. not by suction- W nen
namitlng sensation, arrived in Mont- fng Club; the Lakevicrw Curling Club, ' to return it iu July. Fallieres has no- , t-le ,la:e
real yesterday on business connected imperial Army and Navy Veterans i tified the French cabinet of vis accept- the s;10.re crih - ' - VFF1

and l-'enlan raid veterans were also : ance. The Dutch papers are busy ex- I , ‘ \he ,plp.€s
largely represented. j pressing their pleasure and promising -h*11 ,y" ,.,e }eve} ,0J Jje

The love and respect with which the ! the president a hearty reception. In jX"®r ®T shore-crib is eight feet 
late officer was regarded was evidenc- ! fact public feeling in the Netherlands fU ,e -tP,e bottom b£ the pipe; the 
ed by the numerous and beautiful! is at bottom more cordial to France ,e, « , f y^ter where the break oc-
wreatlis, which entirely filled one of i ttian to Germany. No fears are en- îurr . , t*1"16611 feet above the bot- 
the carriages. , tertalned of French aggression, where- ?,5e’ thu$ shŸVaz con<: u"

The following acted as hon. pall- : as the German peril is a very real af- „ey tna-t there was at least 5 feet 
bearers: Major Barber, Capt. McGre- ! fair Indeed. . If Holland's fortification water w*®ee the diver stated the
gor. Lieut. Hewitt. Lieut. Kennedy, P. ; of her coast Is really for the benefit w?"a emPt3 - I have reason to be-
Kinder and John Loudon. of the Kaiser and his empire. It Is her 1 ,ve^that Engineer FeUowes is deter-

• Thru a Une of former comrades, weakness and not her will that con- ™lned to adhere to the present source 
standing at attention, with their hands sente. water supply, contaminated and all
at the salute, the coffin was borne to The States General are now in ses- as !t *8’ ana opposed to the Scarboro’ 
its last resting place In Mount Picas- j sion at The Hague and they are con- BOllrce' and as he has about admitted
ant Cemetery. After it had been rare- 1 -sidering a vard wide revision of the fa|,lurCi trying to get the old intake
fully lowered and the earth sprinkled ’i tariff law. ' According to the draft plpe rePla<;ed in working condition. I 
upon it and the fipal words of hope submitted by the government and like- !hlnlc’ in t!le Interest of the city, that 

! and absolution uttered, three volleys ly to -be adopted in its material parts 00,1,1 he and Capt. Leslie should be 
: were fired and the Angles sounded toe j veal, ore, yarn and wheat are to re- s,ven *a holiday, and then get some 
! last post. f j main on the free !J«t a’s e««en-tial to comP6tent man to undertake to rc-

------—— --------------------- the industry and welfare of the coun- su,rc the old in£akc Pipe into proper
j His Defence. try. Half finished articles are to p,ace and condition. This. J say can

"Heary. I will never take you In society 1 pay Import-duties varvinc from a t.-, s be accomplished in about one month, i! SS1’ T To°oUk forue dqwWL-S! Greeners j Per. cent, ad- valorem;' nlarly finished and th-s save the cost of the unwise |

Tne Consumers Gas Co.'hâve a new . party, and you began eating with yotir l articles are to -pay 10 per -cent., and r,?-,PeI|d!,u're 0,71 a intake pipe. :
and simplified plan for collecting thei- i knife. And when I corrected you, what j wholly finished attic!*# T2 per cent. " . “ th* ex-P^rt» candidly adm,t will [

did you say?" >■ | Meal to be used as Cattle feed goes in contln-ue to supply -contaminated water, i
“I jest told you that my fork leaked."— : free- Flour is to nay 40 cents Dutch and ,n wh!ch hypo-chlorite of lime :

Atckicon Globe. a kilogram, or approximately 7: cents mt:st ,c;t!^ 1,0 used. If this report of
j American a hundred Pounds' tiK experts may be taken as the best!
' Power is to be conferred on the go"- ("eÿ can do’ r VOuld suggest that I

they alxo be.given a holiday.
I. on my own behalf and that of my j 

fellow-citizens, not only ask for, but *
I demand that clean, pure water be sup- j 
piled, particularly when it can bo had : 

Alas.’ must y? utter!; vanish, and cease in unlimited supply from Lake Ontario, 
.,fr0lJ’ amidst us. off Scarboro', a distance of only five

Now' diwo^ssid blithe stern and »f opr present source of th^
si tinted Ironclad, ' nJ death-oeafing Water supply. I a.m of

Wingless and squat and stern? opinion that an eight-foot Intake Pipe 
Purple sails or ihe heroes lured *o I running from the filtration plant, down- 

the westward. 'the ]ake, in a. depth of thirty-five feet
Satie^of a°risilc Toa-ti’' rri , i",f n"atcr to drff,p water off Scarboro’. 

plunder, * ' faeu oan be made *id iajd within the tlme-
V'aftlng the wizard ctold! limit mcntionciti by the city engineer

Sails of the morning, coroe like ghosts 3S ■''cing required to complete the pro- 
vn the sea-line. posed six feet new intake as

V, Ith iridn'.glu load of the deep! Intended by the experts.
waters. * ’ °Ver end!e88 now-trespass on your patience by glv-

For th" furthest Orient filled: ,T1S details of how I would lay and
Sails of the starlight, passing wc know fasten the big new intake In posi- 

nor whltqer, tlon. but I do say that if my su-gges-
entt' i'^hted and lonr' tiens be adopted by the c*t.v. we shah

” cruising More"?" accurecd- ar>d secure an abundant supply of pure 
Hoist by a spectra! crew! drinking water sufficient for a popula- ;

Sails set afire by the lightning, re- “on of Possibly a million, and at sa«ru 
sounding to tempest. time, secure tills great troon In the

Tha,', d.rum 111'!1 Giiiuder and sing! "cheapest." "raciest" and 
balls “-«^unruffled repoy on a b aw manner possible.

Glassed |r,y a" placid flood: j With all due deference to opinions?
Alas! must ye go as a dream, and ,jc- of experts, engineers and others.

part as a vision. ! Tlios. Davies,, ex-alrl. and engineer,
bails of the olden sea?

—The London Spectator.
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The experts have evidently adopted 
as truth, the erroneous statement of

CURIOUS RESULT OF INITIATIVE 
IN SWITZERLAND,

•/ :(i
j Housecleaning ?

The curtain# anil 
drapes will look 

-aUtow pew If *ent te 
•,-^E ' for cleantni. 

Why do this work 
at home and have 
the trouble when 
we can do It tor 
y pu so reasohe/bly?

There arè always 
many articles of 
clo-tlilng that turn 
up when house - 
cleaning. Why 
throw them away 
when we

Ü
illA curious result of the use of the 

Initiative in Switzerland . has come 
about, when for the first time this po- 
UtlcaJ device was employed In regard 
to automobile traffic. For several years 
there lias been an agitation over the 
question whether the automobile should 
ibe allowed to tbe Grisons (the extreme 
eastern canton) from which they have 
been excluded except from om- stretch 
of road tor about ten miles. This sec
tion Is regarded as the most beautiful 
and attractive of Switzerland, but the 
people are hostile to -the automobile rn- 
spite of the efforts of cantonal ar.d 
federal governments to overcome the 
hostility. Regulations favorable to the 
mo-torlsts have been rejected every 
time they have been presented In ref
erendum. Resort was had -to the In
itiative In order to ascertain the will 
of the people In the matter. The fol
lowing questions were submitted:

"To accept the popular initiative, 
prohibiting entirely the circulation of 
automobiles in the canton.

"To accept a counter proposition »f 
the federal council admitting the pro
hibition In principle, but authorising 
the cantonal or state council to give 

I permission for the circulation of auto
mobiles In such communities as might 
be Willing to accept them.

“To reject the initiative and counter

SIWant Wholesale
Impeachments

Dectective Burns
Visits Montreal

«

t “Su&ti

Indignantly Repudiate* the Charge 
That There is Any “Frame Up° 

in McNamara Affair,

Citizens of Duluth, Minn., File Peti
tion Against Two Governors 

and a Judge.

cleancap
them for you?
MY VALET, Foes- 
tain the Cleaner, t* 
Adelaide West. 

Main 0800.
WASHINGTON, May ft—Impeach

ment of Governor Johnson of Califor
nia. Governor Marshall of Indiana-and. 

Judge Collins of Indiana, Is demand
ed by citizens and utade union lead
ers ci Duluth, Minn., as a result of 
the arrest and extradition <f J. J. 
McNamara, secretary-'of the Interna
tional Association of bridge and struc
tural iron workers.

Representative Miller of Minnesota 
filed the petition in the house to-day. 
It protests against '’this highhanded 
outrage" and "flagrant violation of 
constitutional rights." The protest 
vae referred to tho committee on ju
diciary.

to the motorists are Severn!. The Swiis 
roads are, In many instances, badly 
adapted to motor traffic. Many of them 
are narro^r, with frequent sharp curves 
ar.cl steep grades, which greatly In
crease the danger of accidents. They 
are much used tin summer by tourists, 
and also by the native population, who 
employ them as a popular promenade, 
and both are opposed to surrenderlnt 
what they consider their privilege tad 
rights.

Another reason for the opposition to 
motors, especially on the part of the 
farmers, 1b the fact that the duet cre
ated by the automobiles cause* serious 
damage -to the grass in the neighboring 
fields. It is als-o alleged that the tittl 
in the dust from the macadam roads if 
Injurious bj the animals pasture! In 
the fields, and that many of them die * 
from the effect.

with the action, which David Russell 
is taking against the Pinkerton de
tective agency.

While it Is contrary to Mr. Burns' 
practise to diecuss the details of his 
cases previous to their trial, he feels 
that the way in which he has been 
openly charged by men of national 
prominence with impropriety and mis
conduct in his handling of this affair, 
justifies him in making full and pub
lic explanation of Ms side of the mat
ter.
hie charge against the union men, 
whom he had implicated in the Los 
Angeles crimes, is part of a frame- 
up arranged by in tercets opposed to 
unionism, he repudiates indignantly.

proposition and prohibit the circulation 
In the canton, with the exception of 
the rqad from Chur to Landquart" The
result was the absolute exclusion of 
motor cars from the canton.

On the ore side are the motorists 
who naturally want to get .In-to a sec
tion that has some of the finest scenery 
of the Alps and beautiful lakes, besides 
famous health and pleasure resorts. 
Notwithstanding regulations some mo
torists have been reckless in narrow 
passes and in turning curves, endang
ering the lives of others on thç high
way*. On the other side are the people 
who feel that the roads are theirs and 
not the special property of the motor
ists. The reasons given for opposition

?

!The particular accusation, that
General Directions.

If you went money go to stransfn, 
directs Lippincott's: If you want *<i- 
vire, go to friends: if you want nothlag, 
go to relations.

Goes One Better 
Now 15 Inch Gun )

r

NEW PLAN TO COLLECT
Britain’* Reply to Foreign Nations 

Who Have Decided to Adopt 14- 
Inch Weapon. Get Yours NowConsumers’ Gas Company Make a ! 

Radical Change ih System.

LONDON, May 6,—The admiralty is 
considering the adoptiCn of a 15-:nch 
gun by nay of reply to the intentions 

certain foreign countries to adopt a 
H-inch weapon. The biggest gun at

You can get Stylish New Spring 
Oothes here on Terms that make 
it easy to dress well.

gas bills. The city frill be divided 
into .24 districts, in each of vhio'i the 
meters will be read on the same da." ,

i

rof
Sad, But True.of <mch month.

present In the British navy is the 13.5- read1'^ the bills will be .presented and 
p must Dô paid within ten days to secure
inch gun. which lias been put into the j discount.
latest battleship, and with which the j 
Dreadnoughts now under construction men. under a chief, will be turned .into 

, one district at a time .and 1t is be-
are to be armed. lieved that -the nett; plan will solve

Trials by way of experiment with a , the problem of olleolhig accounts from 
huge gun of this 15-Inch type are to the 70.000 customers, without eonges- 
he made at an early date In the pres- tion. 

cnee qf official experts.
, ailed the "Fourteen A" gun. but will 
in fact he a 15-inch weapon.

Germany has at present a gun larger 
tifan the 12-Inch weapon, which also is 
tiie biggest In the -French nary. Am
erica contemplates arming two new 
battleships "-ith the 14-inch gun.

Two days after the .f-->Willis—"So your military school wasn't 
a success?"

Gillir—"No: none of t>e pupils could 
ong enough to hare 

The whole force of from 15 to 20 their photographs taken for the adver
tisements of the s-hoo!."— Judge.

eminent to 
when it secs

retaliatory duties 
reason- Ne üsney Down •fzfstar on ft hors*; 1 THE DOOM OF SAILS.

--VT Per$1, $Z,$3 Week7! ZTwo New Presses 
For Art Section

Al! 4*
Men’s Section
mrs. OVERCOATS, 

RAINCOATS, I
TROFSKltS. HATS, 
BOOTS AM1> SHOES, 

AMU
CUSTOM TAILORI0G,

Women's Section
COATS, 

DKESO0S, SKIHTS, 
WAISTS, AND 

Mn.EINBmY.
10 per tent. Olf Bills Paid 

1» SO Dare.

1It will he ?LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL 
BUDGET. I

This is about ourselves ; I*st
The budget oft the London County II «aîkd^wo w Oat tad"prisses

Council for the next fiscal year, In- |! for thc printlng of the pift0Tia.i
troduced the week before last and now , , gPction. Tho the b*,tP reault8
pending was notable for a decrease have not yet been secured It is
, certain that by another weekj of £l!>9,»3o, or $94,.01». the first In the | t;le wheels will be running

I history of the council. j gm^thiy and from the meeliani-
, , ........................................ . The total estimated income for 1911- e ,>olnt of view the m.t<tr=-edrOWNS-On iFrtdav. Mav..,. 1911, at St ,s £10.953.284. against tlO.S74.467 <n reetkmTlîl be hMU? tiian

Michaels l.osmtah Join <t>ad<t>> 1510-U. The total estimated expend!- | The installation of flat bed
Downs, ageo 42 year*, .eldest son of turn Is £11.330,275 In 1911-12,, against ! presses for this work is a step 
Patrick and Mart Down*. , £10.942.129 In 1910-11. j advance, -rite circulation of

Funeral on Monday. -May ti at '■»■*> i ; The Sunday World has been go-
trom his parent-1 residence, ei< - „llt_ * ing ahead to rtupidly that it Is

? Front-street Wert. tt> h*t. Marys THE KING OF CORN REMOVERS absolutely n^cossary to .®ave
Church- thence to Mount Hope Cenie- j Is putnam> rainless Com Extractor. time, to have the! printing of
tic it. Buffalo papers rleare copy. Forty years’ success in many lands the ' Illustrated section done In

JlltttTTT—On Saturday, May 6. 1911. at .proves the superiority of Putnam’s , Titc M orld building. As it Is 
■T Matilda-street, Tsabelln Gowdv. be- ! Painless Corn Extractor ovet* every 1 these two presses must be kept
If", cd wife of James Hewitt, ag"d 65 other remedy. Safe, painless, prompt. !l running from Tuesday r.tgnt ti:
years. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor ah- j!l *a*° Saturday afternoon to eo
‘Funeral private, on Monday after- : eolutely certain to remove corns. Sold jj Pleic tc.e edition,

ncyi.. IN ease omit flowers. by druggist;, price 25î. l’-~ .. . - . ■ =£
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rii erecom - 
I need not!
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lidiDEATHS.
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1
-
."c^uicltusV' j STORE OPEN EVEN «NOS :1a.m..

iD. MORRISON I r\

Credit Clothier to 
Men or Women

Strange It Esiaped.
"It was In Italy that I obtained and i 

put away thc germ of our great Idea.-----’•
"Weil, but wasn't your baggage fuml- 

*M»d at quurlpc?'"-Haltlmore Anitrl- 1 
can.

:
_"For the laud's sake use Bowker's 

Fertilizers; they enrich the earth and 
those who till it. Address Bowk-r 
Fertilizer Co., Buffalo, N.Y.’
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eral Direction».
t r.. >nc; go to stranger'.

if y- u want O'"" 
; if x«'U want nothtoS»

i.vott's:

s Now

the fact that though 
many dollars cheaper 

should sell for, Ve 
-|6 to |8 per month.

m
le In this department, 
desire.

1heimerI

Inway Plano of New 
we claim to have the 

ano buyers to make a 
large showroom.

IANO and 
1USIC CO.

LIMITED

ronto.

Housecleaning ?
The curtain» and 

drapes will look 
.-.like new if sent to 
us for cleaning.
Why do this work 
ii.i home and have 
tlje troul)le_ when 
we can do It for 
you so reasonably?

There are always 
many articles of 
clothing that turn 
up when house -
cleaning. Why 
throw them away 
when we can clean 
them for you?
MY VALET, FoW»- 
taln the Cleaner, W 
Adelaide West.

Main 3900.

= arc several. The SwlM 
i: însrtv instances1,1 > I».,.... badly

traffic. Many of them 
th frequent sharp curves 

which greatly lo
ger of accidents. They 
in summer by tourists, 

i native population, who 
a.- a popular promenade.

ippo.-ed to surrendering 
r.i.itr their privilege and
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a les
,r.

son tor the opposition to 
I a 11 y on the part of the 
e tie: that the dust çre- 
utomofcllea causes serious 
grass in the neighboring 

l’ ) alleged that the ltiu* 
ora toe macadam roads Is 
the animals pastured In 
! that many of them il»
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I, rich tone,

quais
One

ng a good piano at a 
L-e could possibly fail 
comparison, the su- 
pon and value of the 
os we are offering, 
h far more than we

In very .best $220
”t ““ $200

piano is In
‘ $200

'■ L”".x,v: $215

THE IRON RING—By Gerald Villiers-Sluart
1
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Oreat Britain Rights Rasemd.1 lv ■Kouelenhotrs pretty face you will speak fast, 

y°u have had the bad taste to admire It 
un, I do not think you will like to place vitriol 
09 1° stead of kisses—the day after your wed- 
u®g. too. Come, speak, my pretty one, and get 
U over."

Malalle turned her head round; her terror 
widened eyes looked Into those of her beloved, 
efie was dumbly asking his permission, for she 
smew now that love of country and loyalty to 
the brotherhood were as nothing when weighed 
to the balance against her love. She would hold 
out to the last moment, but she would speak 
before one single drop branded that dear face.

Kouslenhoff read her mind In the look and 
tried to brace her fortitude. With his eyes fixed 
steadily on his wife, be spoke, to Markovltcb.

“My wife knows,’' he said, in a slow. Intense 
voice, “that I would eodure a worse torture than 
your devil’s mind has invented before 1 would 
allow her to say one word which she has no 
right to say. I am net a coward like you, Mark- 
ovltch, and my wife knowe It. I would kill my
self afterwards, and she knows It I would 

i^tme her, and rile knows It"
"All the same she will speak, my dear Kou- 

slenhoff. She may know all that, but she will 
speak. Won't you, my pretty Natalie?”

“No! no! 1 won’t speak. Release me. Ton
have no right to do this. There is no law”------

"The law will not be very severe to me, for I 
shall have pretty valuable Information from 
those pretty Ups, and perhaps—who knows1*— 
some kisses." •

Again that strange sound camé from Kouslen- 
hoff’s Ups. He was wondering what he would 
do to Markovltcb Ü lie édüldiisâ tree. His tor
mentor felt a tremor of tear go through him to 
his security.

"Perhaps, my pretty Natalie, your Imagina
tion Is not capable of appreciating the sense, 
tlons which can be camsed by a drop of vitriol; 
you did not, I remember, attend the chemistry 
classes. It would be.Mnd It I gave you a demon
stration. He dipped a glass tube Into a bottle 
under the table, came over to the girl and 
touched her left hand with the tube. She scream
ed at the unexpected agony.

"That Is how It feeds, my dear Natalie. That 
is only one drop, and there are many drops 
above your beloved Kouslenhoff's head. If you 
are not careful you wlU shake them down on 
him as you shook the water from the awning."

“She will not speak," said Kouslenhoff, be
tween his teeth.

Markovltcb laughed. “We will see.
Natalie's right arm was trembling; already It 

felt numb and detached. At any moment she 
knew that she might lose control, but the burn
ing pain In her left hand helped her to keep her 
forces together. She looked at the cheap Ameri
can clock on the shelf behind her tormentor. It 
was half-past five. At six her husband's brother 
would come to tea, Ivan, the farmer brother, 
who was stronger even than her husband. He 
would come, but long before that she would 
have spoken—unless—unless he came early, but 

likely he would be late. Her husband did 
his brother Was coming, It was to be a sur-

again as Ivan Kouslenhoff charged .Into the room. 
Some plaster fell from the wall above, for frightened 
men fire high He had not even the nerve to fire 
again at close quarters, but turned to run and fell 
senseless from the first blow of Ivan's gigantic fist

Ivan did not even try to understand the 
situation He caught the bar of pain that was poor 
Natalie's arm, and almost with a sigh of relief she 
allowed the room to spin as It would and nestled down 
Into hqr bonds.

"KeepX her arm high, Ivan, and 
get the rppe off her wrisL If you 
lower It I’m done for.”

Ivin treed Natalie’s wrist with 
very little difficulty.

"Now, undo these ropes."
Then Kouslenhoff Issued or

ders. He was suffering terribly, 
for several drops bad traced their 
course down his cheek like molt
en tears, but his head was clear.
"Hold up her arm. Ivan. Hold 
it high.”
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Kouslenhoff released hls wile's 
Inanimate body with hls own 
hands. He kissed her right arm; 
it felt like an Icicle. He made 
no attempt to revive the girl; he 
had work to do of which he 
wished fiter to remain uncon
scious.
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S Sr- “She did not pick suen word* as 

soothe a man’s vanity."mmm When Natalie opened her 
eyes once more the
was changed, the furniture was piled against the door, 
all but the table and a couple of chairs. In one of * 
those Chairs by the table sat Kouslenhoff. He sat 
where Markovltcb had been seated. Markovltcb stood 
bound beneath the funnel where Kouslenhoff had 
stood. There had been a slight re-arrangement of the 
apparatus because the stopper rope was now fastened 
to MarkovitCh'e left wrist He was holding It high in 
the air. From hls mouth Issued a steady stream of 
sound; sometimes It was cursing, but more often he 
pleaded for mercy. “I tell you I can hold It up no 
more, feels like lead," he cried, and the perspiration 
ran down hls face to streams

“Lower your arm my dear Markovltcb, If It le 
tired,” answered Kouslenhoff, using the other's words, 
mimicking also his voice. “It only means a few drops 
of vitriol running down your cheeks.”

“Why play with him?” growled Ivan, 'let me kill 
him and be done with it" His gteat hands worked 
convulsively.

"He has not asked you yet, Ivan," replied Kouslen
hoff, sombrely; “wait until he asks you. It will be 
time enough then." ,

Natalie came up behind her husband and put her 
hands on hls shoulder» "What is It you mean to do 
with him?”

“What he did to us, Natalie, nothing more.”
“Ah, but you don’t know the torture of It, the long 

agony, the fear."
“You spoke a name,” replied Kouslenhoff, and tilted 

hls head back so that Natalie saw- the cruel mark on 
hls face; grease had been rubbed on the livid lines.
She said nothing, only got the other chair and put it " 'My arm la 
next to her husband’s, then she watched eagerly fallin» ' ” 
across the table for the lowering of Markovttch’s arm. „
She made no answer when the man pleaded with her, yelled tue mas 
making extravagant promises, of money, of Immunity— beneath the 
only looked Into hls face with cruel, hungry eyes, wait
ing for the 
first drop to 
plunge lta fall- ii 
lng way down 
hls cheeks.

At last It 
came. “My arm 
Is falling,” yelt 
ed the man be
neath the flask.
The rope came 
taut, and one 
after another 
two drops tell 
on Markovltcb.
H e shrieked 
and raised. hls 
arm once inore.
“It burns. It 
burns; fire Is 
trickling down 
my cheeks."

Suddenly, one 
of the shrieks 
ended In a 
laugh and 
Markov Itch, 
twisting hls 
head, snapped 
at one of the 
drops as a dog 
snaps at a fly.
Then he laugh
ed again to a 
strange, mirth
less way which 
made Natalie 
shiver. Rou- 
slenhoff left 
the table and 
walking up to 
Markov! tch 
looked closely 
Into hls wild, 
staring eyes.

“You
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6,“ I will curse you if you speak. I will hate you. The pain is nothing—let it drip/ moaned Kourienhoff."

scantlings were screwed Iron rings. Above the frame- It was more 
work was a projection like an old-fashioned gallows, not know
such as you see to Punch and Judy shows. Fastened to prise. -Mention becomes ldlv conceit,this projection was a funnel-shaped porcelain Desk; a In such u^T W^fSed M
light rope connected with the flask came out through trated on some one object NataHes^becyne ftoedM 
the projection and was carried along the wall, passing -.Up-dock; ^ seemed to b g hfljidi
through a small block to the left It hung dowa U ticked out “Drip, drip, drip, drip, but the h^d»
loosely like the rope on the awning. «tood sttil- Sometimes she had. to remove her g«e

Markovltcb was seated at a table smoking a Cigar from th* clock t0. *°°^11atth^r
and regarding the contrivance with all the satisfaction only w*V she could tell that /he was kMping lt tm.
of an Inventor. The cigar smoke hung to tiny wreaths It waa very numb and yet a thread of pain trembled
about the dark brown beard which conceded the " it all down the bone. , h
weakness of hls chin; his small, protruding eye* ^x^fipBmtervals Kouslenhoff spoke, always the same 
sparkled venomously with the Joy of one who hüttte wydâ: “You are wasting Tour time, Markovltcb. My 
In safety. .wife will not speak. Drop the stuff over me and be

Natalie and Kouslenhoff looked disdainfully at the done with it." .
agent of the secret police. They had not Overcome Always Markovltcb made the same answer: I am 
the old habit of regarding him as the cringing student, in no hurry, and she will speak.
and they had no Idea of the meaning of the framework The hands of the clock, for all Its mockery, pointed 
on the wall. to a quarter to six, but In spite of Natalie’s efforts the

"Fasten cnem np!” ordered Markovltcb. room began to revolve. Very slowly at first, for all
They did not resist; they knew It was useless, but her will power was concentrated-on holding It In Its

had they known the meaning of the framework and place, but It was slipping out of her grasp; she looked
the flask they would have struggled and fought every at her arm. It was lowered, but too numbed to feel
Inch of the way across the little room. As It was, they the weight of the rope. She managed to raise It by
allpwed themselves to be fastened to the iron rings; bending her body—too late, A drop had fallen on
Kobslenhoff on the right below the funnel-shaped Kouslenhoff's head. By the exercise of superhuman
flask, Natalie to the left, where the rope dangled loose control he managed to endure the pain In silence.

"Courage, Natalie! courage!" he 
said between hls teeth. Hls voice 
revived her for a moment, but after 
a little while her arm lowered again, 
and this time Markovltcb saw the 
drop falL

"You are spoiling hls pretty face, 
Natalie. Look what you have done 
to him.”

was such a little thing that 
set the spider brain of 
Markovltcb spinning tt 

cruel web; Just the pretty fooling 
of a loving woman.

They were standing vutslde the 
shop of Oblonskl, the dealer In 
second-hand furniture, In a back 
street to Mosciw, Natalie Erm- 
hoff with Kouslenhoff, her be
trothed, and so intent were they 
on examining '.he contents of the 
window and each other’s eyes 
that they were unconscious of 
the presence of Markovltcb, of 
the "secret police.

Before tue revolution began 
Markovltcb had maüe very little 
progress to the world. He had 
the hunting Instinct, but not the 
courage to hunt on hls cwn ac
count. He did not steal, be- 

he was afraid of
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what men do to those who steal. He stopped short at 
coveting, and more than anything to the world he 
coveted Natalie Ermboff.

Hé had wooed her In the days when they were stu
dents together, following her like a dog with longing, 
cringing eyes, and all the time an undercurrent of 
hatred mingled with hls love, because all that he 
wanted In the world was so very near, and yet this 
slim girl had the power to withhold It

Many of the students be had known were rotting In 
prison or slaving In Siberia, but Kouslenhoff, hla suc
cessful rival, and Natalie, who had humiliated and re
jected him, were still at liberty. Markovltcb knew 
well enough that they were revolutionaries. b,nt no 
domiciliary visits, no questioning or bribing of other 
students, had put Into hls hands even such slight evi
dence as would satisfy a Russian court Yet Kouslen
hoff and Natalie were members of “The Iron Ring.”

The society had not even a name by which It could 
be Identified, but, because of the extraordinary^loyalty 
of the members, and because of the band ofvmetal 
which was handed to a comrade when he had been 
appointed executioner, each member thought of the 
society as “The Iron Ring."

By a process of deduction, Marjtovltch had come 
to the conclusion that Kouslenhoff and Natalie must 
belong to the mysterious organization. And a dreadful 
plan formed to hls brain, whereby he might unmask 
the secret and take his revenge on the two people 
whom most In the world belated, and the pretty fool
ing of a loving woman gave Markovltcb the idea.

There had been a shower of rain the afternoon on 
which the lovers looked Into the window of Oblonski’s 
furniture shop, and the edge of an awning over the 
confectioner’s next door was rimmed with little drop»; 
the sunlight came through them and left a baby rain
bow to the heart qf each. The rope which was used 

‘ for raising the awning swung near to the hand of 
Natalie and the spirit of mischief entered her pretty 
head.

"Look up, quick, Maruska!" she said—for that la 
Russian for sweetheart, and her lover, who was 
standing beneath the edge of the awning with hls soft 
black hat In hls band, looked up, and a number of 
baby rainbows fell on bis face as Natalie with a merry 
laugh pulled the rope.

Kouslenhoff pretended to be angry, 
cruel disposition, Natalie,” he accused; "that Is the 
torture of the Inquisition.”

The girl laughed and dabbed the moisture off hls 
face with soft little touches of her handkerchief

Markovltcb had seen the little play; had heard the. 
words, “The torture of the Inquisition;" had noted 
bow the girl’s hands lingered about this man—the 
yearning touch of a woman witii an Infinite capacity
for loving. , i .1 ,

No information had come to Markovitich from hls 
spying, but a plan had formed in his brain. His after
noon was not wasted.

The day after Natalie and Kouslenhoff were mar
ried Markovltcb paid them a domiciliary visit In their 
new home. He brought with him three men, who at 
bis orders handcuffed Kouslenhoff and his wife. They 

taken Into the kitchen while the sitting room

*
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:-Xm V-, l JïfiiiM uEL I >\Ÿk fTz Natalie turned her agonized eyes 

and saw a red line tracing Itself on 
her husbaind's cheek. Hls hands 
were drawn up backwards, for he 
had nothing to grip.

“I will speak!" she shrieked. 
“Take away the rope and I will 
speak.”

“I will curse you If you speak. I 
will hate you. The pain is nothing- 
let It drip,”

"It won't stay up! It won’t stay 
•” sobbed hls wife, “and I can't 

I can’t! I can’t! You

. y
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Wil IJik imoaned Kouslenhoff.m may 
turn him loose 
now, Ivan," he 
said to hls 
brother. "He’s 
forgotten the 
name which he 
wrung from 
Natalie."

“He 
have 
mad,"
Natalie, going 
over to her 
husband.

“But where 
are the marks? 
Why Isn’t bis 
face burnt like 
yours?" 
asked, fiercely.

"Because. 
Natalie, water 
does not burn, 
and there

iup! =?===torture yon.
more to me than all the others. 

No one wiill blame us when they 
know. Take off the rope! Quick! 
Take It off!”

“But, no, my dear Natalie, you 
would rest your arm; then I must 

Comie, the names.”

I<
?are

= ==

F - :^= - ■~~r==5=Look up quick, Maruska,’ she said."
'mustlike the rope of the awning. They held up her right 

wrist and about It they fastened the end of the rope.
M*rkovltch took the cigar out of bis mouth. “I warn 

you,” he said to Natalie malevolently, “not to lower 
your arm.” Then he dismissed hls satellites, for he 
did not mean to share with any one the information he 
meant to extract.

Markovitcii locked the door, then he returned to hls 
seat at the table, and fear began to invade the hearts 
of the lovers. * ■

"The reasqp 1 advised you not to lower your pretty 
arm Is this,” he told Natalie. “If you lower It you will 
pull the stopper from the flask above your husband’s 
head and the contents will fall on him drop by drop. 
Your arm will get very tired, but when you wish to be 
released you have only to give me certain information 
I want about the secret society to which you belong, 
the names of your comrades and the plans of the 
organization, then both of you will be free.”

“There is no organization, Markovltcb, you spying 
devil!” cried Kouslenhoff angrib, “but, if there was, a 
few drops of water would not make me a traitor.”

"I forgot to mention," answered Markovltcb, in his 
smooth, malevolent voice, "that It Is not water. There 

water on the awning, but there is vitriol In that 
Surely, Natalie, you will not drop vitriol on 

dear husband’s face rather than speak a few

begin all over again.
Natalie looked at the clock. It was ten minutes to 

six. Markovltcb took up a pen.
Natalie had opened her mouth to speak, when she 

heard a heavy tread on the wooden stairs. The rooms 
were on the top floor of the house; the man might be 
on hls way to one of the lower floors, but the hope 
that It might be Ivan, taint though It was, gave the 
tortured girl a little strength.

"Now he is at the second floor," she thought, and 
the steps seemed to cease; nothing moved but the 
whirling room.

"I am waiting," said Markovltcb.. dipping his pen in 
the ink.

Again she opened her mouth to speak; again she 
heard the steps ascending the stairs and bent her 
body beneath her swaying arm. Whoever It was had 
reached the landing below. Natalie heard him knock 
on a floor. Then she moaned out a name—all hope 
bad left her.
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shi t"You have a m

was
nothing but 
water and his 
Imagination. I 
poured out the 
vitriol.

'I

\ ;I put 
water ln its 
Place."

They turned
M a r k o v | tch
loose in the 
streets, then 
they gathered 
together their
and trea8ures
He anddhe?ah^n5 ttieu" wa> lolAmenca. ihat'is, Naia-

On the who» /'V™? *ent bac* 10 hia larm- 
and her busiJna keePln8 lts promise to Natalieïtts&î ««SLViss: .»Æs":ïï15

6ee° a’',r‘ve, ot ”

“I can't hear," said Markovltcb, hls pen poised above 
the paper. “Speak louder."

“I can’t speak. I can't remember anything Take 
off the rope and I will speak."

"Lower your arm if it is tired, my sweet Natalie. It 
will only mean a few tears of vitriol trickling down 
Kouslenhoff’s face ”

Then he spoke a name distinctly, and at that mo
ment the steps were heard mounting to the top floor

“Help!" shrieked Natalie "Help! Help! Help!"
The handle turned, was shaken, relinquished. Mark 

ovitch dropped the pen and, pùlling out a revolver, 
faced the door with a snarl. The steps backed away.

“Help!" shrieked Natalie again
For answer the door shook with the terrific Impact 

of a heavy body. There was a snick as when metal 
cracks, but the door did not open Again came the 
Impact like a padded sbeH bursting the lock from It» 
fastening. Markovltcb fired through the door and

m n 5m
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was 
flask, 
your 
words."

evil! you devil! you devil!" hissed Natalie, 
yet afraid to move very much.i"You 

writhin
Kouslenhoff went rather white and strained at hls 

bonds as a mastiff strains against hls chain. A sound 
Issued from his lips, more a growl than a moan, such 
a sound as a strong man makes when he finds himself 
helpless In the power of a weak one. Markovitco 
laughed and» allowed himself the luxury of a fresh 
cigar.

"You’d better speak now, my dear Natalie. Why put 
yourself to the Inconvenience of holding up your arm 
so long, for when you find that the vitriol Is spoiling

waswere 
being searched.

< All the time they were in the kitchen they heard 
“TheyIn the sitting roomthe sound of hammering 

/ are taking up the floor,” said Natalie.
"They will have to put it down/ again," __ 

hoff- "It Is all they will have for their trouble.
When they were taken back to the sitting room they 

saw that the floor bad not been disturbed, but against 
the wall a framework had been erected. Some scant- 

been spiked Into the wall, and Into the

$ V
said Kouslen- Î

T,,, . - , —4 There are many fltee
cunning torture»0 h<* baS oauebt oae he devises very
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6 SUNDAY MORNING ■■ ’» ->MAY 7 igirTHE TORONTO WORLD"
•eENTHUSIASM SHOWS b1«. Mr. A. Motvat antl->Mi»s Phüllp* 

winning the consolation prizes. Among 
the many present were: ,Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Mowat* Mrs. Foggett, Mr, and Mrs„’t 
Burke. Mr. and Mrs. TGimning. Mï? 
and Mise-- Tobin’, M». and Mrs. Jose®*' 
MoWat. Mr. and Mrs. Softnlott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pennock, Miss Phillips, -Mr- Bur- 

’ Jt*n, Miss Soaclie, : Mr. Irvine, Mias 
R Gower, Mr. Gower and Mrs. Arm

strong.
Mrs. and the Misses Case will re

ceive Monday at 86" Hlghlànd-avenue 
and not again this season, '

Tlie London D.ramatic Cluj» will pre
sent :. "Lady HendswortH’à Experi
ment," the competition ptay'wftlch was 
presented In Winnipeg at the Princess 
Theatre, on May 13. in aid of the Hea
ther Club Graduate Nurses’ Club of 
the Sick Children's Hospital.

Mrs. James il. Stephen of Euclid - 
avenue, was the hostess of a 'musical 
evening In honor of her guest, Miss 
Helen Carruthers, who is leaving 
shortly (or the continent.

Major John T. McBride of Montreal 
announces the engagement of bis 
daughter, Irene McBride, to Mr. Dud
ley W. Oliver, of the Bank cf Mont
real, Ottawai, son of Alice Oliver, 
daughter of the late Sir Thomas Galt.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith and her family 
have, returned from -Havana, -Cuba, 
where they spent the ■winter, and arc 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wf.tsor», in I 
.Grace-street before returning to lie.’ 
home in New York City.

CAPLAN—CRAWFORD.

m-Dotvnard,- Irwin, Vet*by, Ledrmutt.
McLean, Anderson, Smith, Commodore 
Merwln Armstrong, Messrs. H. Bunker,

.Hutchinson, Boyd, Grant, Balfour,
Morton, McFartanc, Reid, Downard,
J. Hallman. Harris. Michels, D. Ewing,
Martin. Schuler, Stephenson, Thorn
ton. Ban non, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bail
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Holdon, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ewing. -,

RECITALS BY YOUNG ARTISTS.

recitals by'-young 
women have been tliedmpay&irt musi
cal invents of the week, - Miss Julie .
Peterson, the flute virtues*! Misç Glad- i 
Js Banks, a promising young mezz-- j 
soprano; MIIss Muriel Lillie, the planlrt ! 
who won the medal tn the E^rl Grey j 
Competition last year, and Miss Norali 1 
Hayes, vioilniste; all attracting large 
audiences. Miss, - Pestersoa's concert 
was held in the ball-room at the King 
Edward, which was beautifully decor
ated'with palms and flowers, the solis
te wearing a pink satin gown veiled 
with golden net and edged with swane- 
down. The assisting artist* were’
Miss Muriel Bruce and Mr- Arthur 

| Blight, and a few noticed In the audi
ence Were: Mrs. Gerhard Helntzmir- 
and Miss Helntzman, Dr. and Mps 

: Mitchell, Mrs. Cas.«els. Lieut.-Col. and 
Mra Bruce. Mra Allan, Winnipeg; Miss 
Phlppen, Me. Flnucane. Mr. John Mac
kenzie, Mrs. Sltzer, Lady Falconbridgt-. i 
Mr*. VanKoughnet and her oouslp 
Mrs. Duncan Smith, Edmonton, who is I 
at the Prince George on- her way to j 
Montreal: Mrs. Leo Frankel. Mr- 
Frankel, Dr and Mrs, Machell, Mr. arm 
Mrs. Edwa.rd Armour, Mr. Walter An
dreevs, Mr- and Mrs. McCrae. Mrs. Van \ 
ÿer Voort.

Miss Banks' concert on the same 
night was a great - success and was 
under the «Me direction of Mrs. AUm 
Arthurs, who has ç taken so much In
terest in thé ÿoüng singer's wondarful 
progress. Miss Banks, who rendered 
a varied Program to the delight of the 
audience. Is leaving shortly for London,
Endland, where she will continue her 
vocal studies; she was wearing a sim
ple white frock with bouquet of pink 
flowers, most becoming to her golden 

j hair and delicate coloring, and receiv- 
Vou can retain your Youth. 9 ed innumerable bouquets of flowers, a 
Ma">' ladles’would ' give consld- ■ sheaf of American Beauties also being 
eomnf„vtin,,h^î.î ^ 5,ee.r; smooth ■ presented to Mrs. Barton, who played 
wrinkles, superfiuo'uatr^Vc ®11 her accompaniments, and was wearing 

By on? Treatment this is ac- I a 8rracefyl black gown with touches of 
complishe-J. ■ gold. A few of those present were:
, __ Bi-Mrs. and MI*s Gibson, Mr. Gibson. Mr.
fj D J p A JD "i FAT ■ Sydney Fell® wee, A. D. C., the Bishop 
A-rZXe A-<e Æ /IIV M 11 J ■ of Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny, Canon : 

maid, the Cornier wearing pale blue ■ ■ end Mrs. MbNab, Mrs. Nordheimer, !
crepe de chene trimmed with broa.I ■ "> this line can ■ Miss Nordheimer. Mrs. Charles Cam-
bands of blue satin, carrying a bouquet 1 ^-Vlous re^mts he°h!f« B b,e' Miss Yvonne Nordheimer. Misâ

«orne ;o. Pink roses; the latter was In pale 1 eT'r'e^ceivea al’i'^op'le ?or FREE I J^Phl^ Brouse, Miss Elizabeth
this pink satin veiled with ntnon and tiny ■ CONSULTATION. ■ Biackstock, Miss Georgina Sankey,

Jr^ebuds. Miss Gtedj’s Hewson. niece 1 Prematurely grey hair mav be I Mrs' Mt,m Garrett, Mrs. J. Gordon
I of the bride, was the little flower girl, ■ restored to Its original color bv I Macdonald, Mrs. and Miss Cross, Miss

open every and sang ’’Because’’ at the close of ■ the Partin System. No Hair ■ Evelyn Somerville, Miss Gladys Frao-
evemng for the convenience of those th<; ceremony. -She was wearing a ■ Lyes used. All scalp trouble-, iels, Mrs. Sand ford Smith. Mrs. Jack

- who cannot call during the day. The dainty white embroidered frock, with.* Band ruff. Falling Hair, 1 Macdonald, Mrs Munro, Miss Margaret
Mason & Risch Plano Company V eu^%^our\r%lV^SiUve'r I »^ge, Mr. Tom George. Mrs. T. C.as. naturally | Limited, 32 King street ’ daisies tied with pink chiton. Mr. 55 . G. I eatment. ■ Clark. Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. MacLean,

et *“• •-» | Crawford was hjs brother's best mam | — „ I Mrs. WTUie Lee, Mr. and Mrs- Strlek-
- and received a ■pearl fleur de. ley tie ■ Work Guaranteed lland- Mr. George Gooderham. Miss

pin, t>ie maid of ponor and flower girl ■ I Grace Gooderham, Miss Elenor Gooder-
we-re given gold signet rings, and the ■ Appointments may be- secured I ham, Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Austin Mrs.
bridesmaid received a. pah* of .coral an 1 H by telephone. I Sydney Greene. Mr. and Miss Marks,
gold earrings. The wedding music ■ Phone your appointments for ■ Miss Vernon, -the Misses McCulcheon,

i was played by; the brides sister, Mrs. ■ Hair Dressing, Man touring, etc. B Mrs- Leigh,' Mr. and Mra Wilson Law- mmm « e SI W ■ 9
John Hewson of Duntroon. Ont. Mrs. j| / fl rence, Mrs. E. Y. Baton and, her'daugh- RlirhlP K IA I b
Caplan was wearing a black crepe de |B Ma"‘ ,s81’ ■ ters, Mrs. MeSvlw Jones; Mr and Mrs. HlVillC tX Wee little |
ohene gO!vn with bouquet of violets, : | Expert Coqrtfoo. ArteuHow | ■ Victor Cawtlira. Miss Flower;.:. Mr. TriPriKirn Â
and Mrs. Crawford mother of the B ■' ' F 1 Davidson, Miss Edith Snelgrove, Mrs. TORONTO. ^
groom, w as in a black satin gown with | TL- î)nroniA7ûnil Pa I and Miss Wlgmore, Mrs. Peplar, Miss •

Clarke Murray, to Mr. Leslie -Skelton iff1 trl,bTnlni?* of "f B IfOrSIlWcBu V/0. ■ Betty Green. Miss McKee, Mrs.'Mack-
whkn takes place -in St. Paul's Church 1 r>e Va ü'rii Th^ S£°°£1 6fi ‘I g%f J I lerrL» Mrs. Frank Hod grins. Miss B.ouch,

Montreal, on Monday, Mat's M^' f®r a wedding trip to New York and | Qf 1 $iOI|tOr Lilli 116(I B Mr*’ Elliott. Mr. and Mre.'B*.rt Os-Philip Skelton will bti bert n«m and 2? reUti*«lill re-|B Wf Mrs, Tarran«e. the Mieses. Mich t

the ushers will be Mr. Murfav Skeaff *18 DutlT1*avenue’ Parkdale, the ;■ The.ffRHuS d«jfàâlity , ■ B ,e- Mrs. Andrew Darling, Mrs. Bank®»!*-«* •« »• rr* &557Sr4SSi| I «”•”“•*»* «"*•D-
............ I 163- les TON6Ï STREET I mwoBBUm. m tSST^S SÜT.

man P. c^rkt Om^ee to Mr WU DINNER F0R BRIDEGROOM. B ■ y ~ .. : : " B ---------- fecltal at his studio Wednesday
J. Sheppard, son of Mr and vv 'r ' , , . T!------- , . GHBMHHMaHal, A private paequerad* dance was W. May 3. The following vocal num-
to mPatlkeCplaWa'ter' tlThte ‘ ma,rrli^e a j»rge banquet ^ ST' ‘ " ' , ^id ln the Grenadier Sçrgeaut’s pies. ^ Smith Mrs

end of MavP S <IUlct y to"‘ar<is the on Friday night tn honor of Mr. Nor- I Miss Mary Jamieson, Miss Agnes j held in the Grenadier Sergeants’ - mess Stuart Barker; (b) "Hall ’ King
. . . man Ross Gooderham. The large round Feeley, Miss Daisy Bird. Miss Maud ‘ pronouncc*d a sreat success by all George," St. Quintin. Mr. Norman

table was cen tred with a tank o-f York Colllps. Miss RM ta Carroll. Mfse Clar-t ' those wh* were fortunate enough to Stevenson; (c) "When the Heart Is
Springs water filled with fish of aH and Miss tret» Whelan, Miss .Netile i *?e .«-esenL Some of the costumes worn Young." Buck. Miss Ina Buchanan;
kinds, while at one end -was a model Byron, Miss Lillian and Miss Anna ! *ebe: ss F,orr,e Cox- Hurdy Gurdy (d) "The Veteran Song," Adams, Mr.
of a lighthouse and at the other a Ryan. Miss Mary- Dee. Miss Clara ! >,!: Mrs. Cooper, Morning: Miss M. John Ooulson; (el "The Quest." Smith,
model of Mr. Gooderham’s yacht l Fuerst, Miss Lucy Ryan. Mits Mar i I_rl-h Colleen: Miss E. Harvey, Miss Estelle Sparrow; (f) "The Gar-
Eleanor. The menus were decora ted I and . Miss Anna Dee, Miss Hazel ami ' lEY1 „ Lady:' Miss Brewer, Canada; den of My Heart," Ball. Mr. Norman
with a photograph of the guest of ! Miss Geraldine Kirk. Miss Josephine ! Garvry’ Princess;. Mrs. Sprinks. Shields; (g) "Could I?” Tosti. M ss
honor, framed in the lifebelt of the and Miss Genevieve Kcilv. Miss Mary 9„ mpS$ne: >trs- Farnler- x?Zht; Miss Clara New love; (h) "All! 'Tls a 
yacht, and the toasts were the King. | Malcolm, Mis® Nellie Lynoii, Miss Mae j psy: Mrs" Ph!,,lp8' Starlight; Dream." Hawley. Mr. Wilfrid Whit-
Our Guest, and the Ladies. On die | Kerp, Miss Jennie and Miss Frances ; „7m- IIorn®haw- Forget-Me-Not; Mrs. ney; (1) “Song of Sunshine," Running, 
1-ack was the following list of guests: Tantphier, Miss Muriel Evans Miss ,, !ams’ p°PPy: Mrs- Worden, Irish Mr. Jas. Clark; (J) "The Bandolen," 
Frank Allan. Tom Anderson, Jim Bart- I Pearl GuInane, Miss Jennie McLaugh- i „frplAt; Mrs' Tobin- G,psy <iueen; Stuart, Mr. Channery Crofoot 
lctt. Bing Benson, Don Bremner. Bill ! lin, Miss Florence Haines, Miss Marv 1 Humphreys. Japanese Lady;.Mrs. program was well rendered; each pu-
Brent, Hal Brent. Norm Copping, Ben ! Kanlff Miss Annie O’Bvrne ! Noble,.. Nignt; Mrs. Mole. Tulip; Mrs. pll giving marked evidence of care-
Cronyn, Hal Franks, Albert Gooderi ' —____  " I A- Sprinks, Dutch Girl; Mrs. Surphlus. ful tuition. Mr. Barker wild give "a
ham. Gordon Gooderham. Leys Good- A Plano Recital. Irish Colleen ; Miss Revllle, Nurse; Public recital of pupils next season,
erham, Mac Hargraft, Frank Dodg- j It was an appreciative and interesteli H«”»shaw. Japanese Lady; Mrs.
son. Dirk Joyce, Bob Laid-law. Norm ! audience that met in the large as- „ 11 r8-, Howard, For-

' T»'ke. Wes Lem.bus, Mel Massey. 1 sem'bly hall of the Toronto Junction T, ra-, G,oyd. Mexican
Aa mr h tor rati rot v t <-» vfr ! ^ alter Miller, tyen Aforrison. Hot* College of muslv, Dund as-street, on r? ij 1 ^ ‘S-' Gipsy; Mrs.
Bert H McCreat-h of the «taff of The 1 wood McLeod. Bart Rogers, Dick Kan- Wednesday evening, on the occasion bet-onr^ane^ Mr*L It*
Toronto Star Thé marriage will take ' derson, George Smith. Hugh Smith, of a piano recjtaJ by thirteen of the -eight•' tiff rvis® G7°k’
mac^ éarlv in June UKe|.Scott Waldie. Yank Wilkin. Neil WU- pupils of Miss Muriel Robertson, a i S ar*P 5 son. Mr. Gooderham’s marriage t^ I member of the teaching staff vf (hi*» P .ian Mlss Dowling,

Miss Yolandi Morrison will take place college. Tive character of IJie pieces ; „*!!’" fh® Wima Phillips, Red Riding i 
very quietly on Wedncstlay afternoon rendered and their manner of ex ecu- ® f^US* Messrs.
at the residence of the bridpls father tlon reflected much credit on the pu- i r-V«n n! CheU Phl1"
on St. Georgc-street. Pn3 and furnished the best of <Wl- | SundWe Switzer’ Buster Brown;

den ce of the thoro -work of the teacher. A.'A._____  .....
Miss Celia MlntO, mandolin, and Miss, ! j™"’ ^’^!en- P°Ilc£,:nf;?; Lloyd Mex-

------ -— î Mary Curtis, vocal, assisted in thoj Dutchman•’ \ <ÏÏ>e^(, 1 raser,
The redding took pla-ce quietly in i program. Miss Robertson dosed the wLinLr SpIi?1k8,-,DVtC1t>

the presence of about 40 guests yes- program -with .a selection from Schti- «ha ‘h® Tudor Perioo;
- terday-afternoon at the residence of me.hn. rendered-1n-fine style, thus tell- scho,V'ru-o 6k*1, Cec" ^ atson,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Foggett. ST - Mr. and Mrs. IT. Hunter, Madison- ing of one who- is a very capable plan- * ’
Falrvlew-avenue. West Toronto, on j avenue, of their daughter. Resale, to- iste. as well as teacher.
Thursday evening celebrated the 10t"n j Mr: Erie dc Shcmindn. The rooms s. McGill, directress of this college, 
anniversary of their wedding by a j were beautifully decorated with pink is naturally delighted at the outcome 
progressive euchre party, the prizes and white carnations and palms and a of the recital.

hell of the «une flowers hung in the 
bow window, where the ceremony 
performed by the Rc-v. Dr. A!kins of
w«« % illlllIvil- An orchestra \ most successful dance was held at

Lave »wavti-,hfi.ret"t Mr. Hunter the Queen City Yacht Club's summer
" ■ ' fl. .*■ * -JJJ1* daughter, vluh house on Lake-street. Friday,

f.',6 y wvdt.ing gown of . April 28. A few of those present were: 
é j, ' * *" 1 ™tlque lace, tidled Misses Simpson, Maun, Balfour, Dale.
r^lL wltli sprays, of orange blossom-’ 
and a shoutr bouquet of white orchids i 
an<l lil.v of t1ic valley. Her gift from ' 
tli<i groom a as a. bow kn-ot of diamonds 

: a nd a roj>e of p<?a-ris. K'he was attend- ;
I f-d by her sister. Ora. wearing a pink |
! ^ mbroidored lingerie frock- and carry- i 

2xS. .. 34.SO ea. j ing pink carnations, the groom wa-9 ,
36x86. . fit S0*sn 1 assisted by his brother. Mr. At do j

.24 18x27... .28 26x45 ye,' Shterninin of Winnipeg. The bride and
' 2-A0 Stfcx».. 3.78 2 tix3'H. 6^5 prt ! Arooin left for a ux-dding trip to the

. i.oO 22x30... .35 27x27. . .40 ea. Mates, and on their return will go to j
' Winnipeg and afterwards to Russie. I
The traveling dress was of pale grey ‘ 
cloth with a liât to match. Mrs. Hun- i 
tor was wearing a grey charmeuse j 

26x45.. 3.00 dz. gown with tunic of beaded ninnn to 
22x45.. 1.92 dz.
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AT STOP 26, NORTH YONGE ST.-VI§ITORS WELCOME
.. Several successful

Old Firm of Mason & Risch Conducts a Salé*Ex
traordinary—Prices Slashed Deep on In

struments of Notable Excellence.

-J

CERTIFIED:slpp V'-v *••>'. ! t//*7

o! f

BY THE ACADEMY OF MEDICINEj PRICES THE LOWEST EVER KNOWN
IN THE PIANO BUSINESS.

At the 
Dorenwend 

Store

til
M

In the E 
When 

And theMILKF

S]
The Most Unique Event in Piano Circles is Nov/ 

Taking Place at the Mason & Risch 
Warerooms.

i You W
Up andj

Thf
I May be seen g complete and ex- 
I: clissl>-«Nltoe'Pf Hair Goods, which 
| not "otiiw represent workman- 

snip efficiency, but the ultimate 
in refinement and good taste. 
Here y-ou are offered the facili
ties of the largest exclusively 
Hair Goods establishment in 
Canada.

With tbiTHE PERFECT FOOD

make your children 
strong and healthy

YOU CAN HAVE IT FOR TO-MORROW S BREAK- 
FAST IF YOU ORDER NOW.

i
;

The s<
ceh'e a i 
the local 
ill Inter 
scouts ai 
this doh 
m unicat! 

—. (he troo; 
piease e< 
the boy 
each a'« 
. The- so 
entlal be 
if their 

"their do 
the only 
account i 
Irdiyldua 
a book o 
ing ip th 
issue. A 
flee by 1 
Boy Soou

I Will
grow

Store Open Evenings. 32 King Streeft West !
i I

Examine Our Styles Before 
You Purchase.

BY OUR ADVANCED 
SYSTEM OF

The resldf-nce of the Rev. iH. and 
. . I Mrs. Clapton, Cllntcn-strcct, was tlie

an. tning sold by this house would be. scene of a rose wedting on Saturday 
People of musical judgment who afternoon "hen the marriage took 

have been deterred by financial r’Iare thy4r fourth daughter, Isabel ;

from owning a good piano win »d j
the rarest kind of an opportunity for for thirty years classical master of the | 
a little while at the Mason ' & Risch ]'Jarvis--street Collegiate. The ceremony j

was performed by the bride’s father, 
late rector of Havelock, Ont. The j 
drawing-room was prettly decorated, 
with palms and roses, and the bride 
looked very pretty in her sirfple wed
ding gown of white satin veiled with j 
embroidered chiffon and Brussels, tulle | 
veil with wreath -of orange blossoms | 
and a shower bouquet of bride roses : 

The leaving to be effected arKl HIV Af the valley. Tlie only orna- I 
terms. New pianos with a Mason & ment was a pearl snunburst and chain, 1
ftlsrh ___________________ „ the gift of the groom.

, . ®at ■faction are Caplan, sister of the bride, was maid
f a sacr-f1('e °n price of 8100 of 'honor, and Misa Anna Crawford, r
to 3115. The saving to be effected only sister of tlie groom, was brides- 
now at this great sale Is no 
item, and all who contemplate 
Ing a fine piano In their home 
day can ill-afford to overlook 
golden opportunity.

i
Distinctly the feature of the year 

in the piano trade of this city is the 
"Forced Removal" sale now in active 
progress at 32 King street ' west. 
Pianos of worldwide, reputation are 
offered there at prices which would 
imply doubtful value in any estab
lishment less substantial than the old 
house of Mason A Rièch.

This "Forced Removal" sale offert 
'•alues that are not likely to be dupli
cated again in a lifetime, for the cost 
of making a really fine piano is stead
ily rising, and will never be less than 
It Is to-day.

:
. !

Ù

Beauty
Culture

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
warerooms. And easy payment terms 
may be planned by those who prefer 
such arrangement. THEj

: ( VScores of square pianos are being 
offered every day for as little as 825 
on any terms you , wish to 
Many fine used: uprights for as little 
to 8175.

<

FARMERS’ DAIRYchoose.

j COMPANY, LIMITEDi
47th Trd 

had an efl 
ternoon j 
o’clock at 
a car to 1 
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games we 
•patch cd 
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In spite o 

,ets. were 
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citations, a] 
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Mise HildaMason A Risch. however, are forced 
to and are determined to dispose of 
every Item of their stock before they 
are told by the landlord tb vacate^ and 
at the rate wise -buyers are snapping 
up the high-class Instruments it will 
not be many days before their 
rooms
ftruments of

367 QUEEN ST. WESTi PHONE M. 2810-w

small
plac-11!

4

ffiLENERNAN
w^re-

are bare of pianos. Only In- 
known

i\

and proved 
fluaj|(y from the world's best makers 
are Included In this sale, which 
prises not only new. but used pianos, 
all in perfect condition—

> i Our warerooms win be We want every 
householder in the 
city and suburbs 
to know the qual
ity of

S

com

SCOTCH WHISKY/

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively forOCfell*w

TOMLIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD

♦*2

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Hon. J. R. and Mrs. Stratton 
Bounce the engagement of their niece, 
Miss Alberta Louise Gooding, to Mr. 
L. T. Harris Ardlel, Toronto. The 
marriage will take place in June.

A marriage has been arranged and 
" ill take place June 15 in Winnipeg be- 
ween Mr. Peter van den Nest, late 18th 
Hussars, only son of the late Mr.Am- 
edee van den Nest, Belgian Minister at 
Cairo, and of Mrs. Hutton, Bredon Hill, 
SummerlaJid, B. C.. and Edith feorr- 
« dalle, eldest daughter of Mr. Cl C. 
Chipman, Commissioner of the 
son's Bay Company and Mrs. 
man.

an-
t

To attain this ob- ’ 
ject we ask you to 
phone Coll. 3561 
or send a card to

|
i
!

!
;

i ; even*:i

420 BATHURST STCapt. and Mrs. Hqnter of Belleville.
the engagement of

lu l- 
hi-p- Ont., announce 

their /only daughter, lia Bell Day. 
A.T.C.M.. now a missionary in Japan, 
to the Rev. D. M. Perley, M.A.. B.D.. 
Ghung King. China. The wedding 
takes place at Tokio, Japan, on July 7.

1 One of the wagons will call
-1 J2£L

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
i.ampbellford, announce 
nient of their eldest daughter, Ada 
Maud, lo Mr. Claude II. Harris, 
Vumpbellford, son 6f the late Mr. 
Charles E. Harris, Halifax, N. 8. The 
marriage will take place quietly on 
June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks announce 
ttih engagement of their daughter, 
Ruby Grace, to Mr. Frank J. Nichti
son, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Nicholson, of Westminster-avenue, 
Toronto, the marriage to take place 
quietly in June.

Nancarrow, 
the engage-.

Eyeglassesi

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Jost, Tower- 
road, Halifax, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Edna M. to 
Mr. >Ym. E. Norton. Montreal, eldest 
son of Mr. W. J. Norton, Cshaw a. 
The marriage will take place early in 
May.

AND
Specfacles

The
Accurately made ana fitted. Oculist# 
prescriptions filled. Special lenses dup
licated. Quick repairing. Prices right. 

W. J. KETTLES, Optician 
S3 Leader Lane. ct

rtt«
Mr. and Mrs. Angus MacKinnon, j 

Trafaigar-street. Goderich. Ont., an
nounce the engagement

! On Monday evening, at the Toronto 
College of Music, Pembroke-street, 
other successful p<ona recital

' INan-
waa

givem by the pupUs of the Misses And
erson. Those who took part on the 
program were : Lynton Crockçr, May 
Mann, Eileen McCann. Viola Gleeson, 
Will Crawfod. Jessie Penny, Alieyne 
Clark, Eloda Ramsay, Edythe Woods, 
Muriel Lomax, Grace Griffiths, Jennie 
Brothers, Reta Davison. Galdys Elliott, 
Morel C'cnpp. Vera Waugh, Calence ! 
Hayes, Victoria Anderson, Lputoe i 
Westman.

They were assisted by Alma Upthe- 
grove, soprano, a pupil of Dorothy 
McMahon, and by Samuel G. Clarke, 
violinist pupil of Miss H. Meredith 
Smith.

■> Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McIntyre (Owen 
Sound) announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter. Ethel, to Mr. 
A. M. Carthew, Moorefleld, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Carthew. formerly of 
Llstowcll. TV;e marriage will take 
place in June.

COLD
That 
and a

COUQi
Tnat 

_j the I 
", throat
CATAF

That
ache,

5i
Mrs. E. 1 Beatty, 127 Westminster- 

a venue, announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Susie Margaret, to Mr. 
Frank F. Lloyd of Toronto. The wed
ding will take place May 23.

Mrs. IT. C. and Miss Tomlin received 
on Thursday, the 4th of May, for the 
last time this .season.

4x

Irishman: Noble, Pollce-
: HUNTER—DE SHERNIN1N. sldent, and Bro. Harris, secretary, and 

turn up in good, numbers.

Healthful [Trips,
Nothing is more pleasant or health

ful than a morning tour through the
__________ country in the month of May. We

The London Dramatic Club have liav® the highest class seven-passenger 
kindly offered to give their play "Lady tourln* cars, equipped with the famous 
Hunts worth's Experiment," at the ‘‘'dent Knight engine. Careful and 
Princess Theatre, on Mav 15, at 8 p.m. courteous chauffeurs. Telephone Main 
sharp, in aid of the "Heather Club 9S4' 7116 Automobile Livery Co. 
Fund," for poor tuberculous children, 
this event Is under the distinguished 
patronage of his honor the Lieutenant- 
governor of Ontario. Tickets. 25, 50.
75. and 31.00. Plans opens Thursday,
May 11. at 9 a.m., at the box office.
Princess Theatre, also at King Edward 
Hotel, the Queens and Prince George.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. T. Hay an
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Helena Leoradie, 
to Dr. Arthur Hamilton Crawford, 
formerly of Havelock. Ti e marriage 
will take place-quietly on May 25 at 
2 p. m. at the family residence, 192 
MeDonnei -st rec t. Pcterboro.

:

;

l i 

r ■' !
Kippen, Chef:

Clown: Bell. Clown; Burridge. Tramp: 
Worden, Domino: Howard, Col. Cody : 
Thomas, Harem Skirt;. Watson. Cava- 
der: Norman Ibbotson. Chinese Boy; 
55. Spl.au, Harem Skirt; Frank Field- 
house, Cowboy; Frith Phillips. Drum- 
mer Boy; D. McHugh, a Heilan Man.

Committee ; Messrs. Cook. Noble, 
Mole. Watson. Sprinks, Surphlus, 
Lloyd, Hornsha w. Jhhotson, Phillips, 
55'orden, McHugh.

Smart.
Mrs. Marie

:
At the marriage of Miss Grace 

Murray, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. I being won by Mrs. Burke and Mr. To-I dys]«
was THE Q. C. Y. C. MONTHLY DANCE. BY SedT

1 CAPTAIN VIP0ND DEADI’M
rt*«i

«BCOKD,
Was Commodore of Allan Line 

Fleet.BRYAN AT MASSEY HALL.v»< -»v
>rnr' j .On Tuesday night, 18tfi May, the pub- 

, 11c of Toronto will be given the op- 
I portunlty (o hear one of the most dis
tinguished public men and orators the 
United States can boast.

’ ■ CAT7 f MONTREAL. May 6.—News has 
---------------------------------- j be*n received here of the death, at his

H,.«. Oak BeneOt
of the Allan Line fleet, and the lata 
commander of the Virginian.

For over thirty years Capt. Vipond 
service of the Allan

The Leading Linen Manufacturers of the WoMd “THE CANDY OF CHARACTER”
DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE PURCHASER

Hand Woven Irtab Dimaiki,. 2x2 yds... $3.18
Hemethehed Dinu.k Tea

C loi ha ......................................  . . .33x33 in.. . .
Ilamaek Tray Clothe ................... 16x24 In. ..
Hemmed Linen Sheets ................ 2x3 yds.
Pare Linen Pillow Covers ...20x30 in...
Embroidered Linen Pillow
„ Covers .............................................. 30x30 in......... '1.68 22x3” 1 so •u-i-
Hand Embroidered Linen ' 1,61 " x*‘; ' --SS ea.
„ Bed Spreads .................................... 80x90 In.... 5.40 80x100. . . 6 12 SOx'OO c «! »,

HemetHched.. .48 Embroidered 6.9o ea.
Wri-,îVJCfc<'ll '-'■•"yi'vcl" • 26X36 lln.......  1.75 26x40 2.00
Fringed Bedroom Towels, Col. Bade.............................. 22x42... 1 40

24x42.'.".* 2.73
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don, Eng.—Toronto Branch.
All mem,bers should make a special 

effort to attend meeting on Monday 
evening. May 8. at 8 o’clock, at 8. O. E. had""been"*.ln“the 
Hall, East Richmond-street. When 1m- Line and durine- tharttiml 
portant matters will be brought for- manded almogt'eve^ ship In U^r pas-
ward appertainmg too the above so- senger fleet ry sn p in their pas-
eietr. Sick pay to be paid in jfuH. and
a petition to be signed. This is the j Excursion Committee. Attention, 
only opportunity given to the mem- The Glcott Beach Line have a few 
bers before mailing to England to the choice dates open for Sunday echool 
ÎTTs eKnlng w pSJltl<>J1' society excursions via new steel
th ad^e !f tîke atoaftlar ‘Olcott” Offices, 8 Welling-
tae advice of Bro. A. L Mllson, pre- ton Eaet. Phone Adelaide 340.

5VUllam
Jennings Bryan ha a long stood at tlie 
head of the Democratic party of that 

| country and tho he has thrice gone 
j donw In defeat in bis contests for the 

presidency of tlie Republic, he still oc
cupies a leading place in its councils. 
But apart from his purely political ac
tivities' Mr. Bryan is an apostle of 
Progress, moral, social and rational, 
and has ever been am advocate of the 
Peace movement, now so prominently 
before the people. Oh' Tuesday Mr. 
Bryan will deliver in Maasev Hall, at 
S15, his great oration. "The Prince ot 
Peace," generally considered his most 
notable achievement in eloquence and 

. Power. He speaks under the auspices 
I of the Toronto Young Mens’ Christian 
| Association and should be Welcomed 
by a croxvded audience.

! 2x24 . .54.00

.36I ' 1
com-

NEVER HAD AN EQUAL
NEVER WILL HAVEO'

i
Connoisseurs have always 

preferred
.06

Imatch.
ANDIES 
8CSA
HOCOLATES

to all others on account of their 
Purity. Quality and Flavor. 
*’A man Is known by tne 

Candy he sends."
Our Candies made on the 

pl%mises.
130-132 Yonge Street,Toronto, 

Ontario
Our Ice Cream Sodas and Hot 

Chocolate are unexcelled.

WALPOLES’ A Miscellaneous Shower.
Â miscellaneous shower v as given 

in honor of Miss Agnes Ryan, 
of; the May brides, at the home of 

i Mj’s. Des in Clinton-street on Tuesday 
| evening, which was followed by musis 

RBI pâ e» IvaUn#I i an9 dancing. During the tvening; Mne. 
« U r H O I | ireianu J. Murray presented the bride-elcct

one

IRISH LINENS
44s Bedford Street

Illnntratrd Catalogue oa receipt of Poet card to 
IVAI.POLES’, ITS HURON ST., TORONTO.

,, ; "a beauVfu! hunch• of American
"... |'b-.-jiuty resta Among tiidee present

____  . [ «dre:' Mias Rhita Hewitt. Miss Nelli «
' Cuirolan. Misa Marion B#ake, Mies 
A-lcle Weaver. Misa May Whelan. Miss 
Anna Whelan. Mis- Maud Klnsclla. 
M2?a Ursula Dec. Mica Maryland Miss 
.'iVlnaie Weeds, Miss Florence Corbett,

I 1
Home for Weedmark Children.

I SMITHS FALLS; Ont:. Max- 6.-T'r.e 
society- for neglected, chlklrent has re-

I mox ed to Toronto, the three children ‘ 
j of Rufus Weedmark. who killed his 
■ wife last spring, a:.Ü who paid the 
death penalty,-

1!
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✓ a bugle to the troop. A* I lii\> re

cently been appointed examiner for 
seaman's badge, 1 would advise all 
scouts to listen attentively to the vari
ous addresses on the subject which I 
shall give fo each troop alternately, 
starting this week! There Is no ex
cuse why you lads shouldn't gain that 
badge. ThV 47th' troop extend hearty 
greetings and best wishes to all other 
troops. On Saturday afternoon we had 
a good sham battle at the Humber, 
starting operations from Bloor-street 
at 3.15 o'clock sharp. The 33rd troop 
holding the Humber bridge again, and 
the 4'ith troop taking it by storm- 

, Open air camp life was practised at
in the Earl(y) Grey of morning. the same time. We are Indeed pleased

When the light is slowly dawning, to welcome Corporal A. L/tndsay back
And the lurid sunlight scintillates and , again after having completed a jour-

i ney to the States and back by . him
self. Our best wishes are with Scout 
Leo Bloom and his mother, who have 
gone to the States for a few weeks.

A. E. WUlis.
Assistant Scoutmaster 47th Troop 

B.P.C.B.S.

aie is f ’i- 't
'■fryORS WELCOME

Summer Furnishings 
for Porch and Bungalow

t•r, i
sED i

l'T

-

p *rxih

IDICINE

i f

Although spring is still young, it is pot a bit too early to plan for the torrid days that lie in wait not many weeks ahead. Much can he 
done by a little forethought to make the house cool and pleasant all through the heated term, and our summer stocks, now about com
plete, are fruitful in suggestion alike for those whose summer home is to be right here in Toronto, and for the fortunates who have a 
cottage among the pines up north.

«
■spouts:

You will find the young cadet is 
l'p and round about to get his 

Share of training 
That lie's gaining 

With the scouts.
iX Cretonnes and Taffetas—Denims and Linens * ■

Wlte* fj v-Prize For Best Letter.
The scout editor would like to re- i” rd Toronto Troop,

ceive a report each week from each of T.tlrd Troop held a good meeting on 
the local troops. The other troops are ! J, , ®y ^ast' meeting^.at Vhe West 
«II Interested In what their brother Lnd 1. M. C. A. The boys were dl- 
« cools are doing, and we wish to make , yded Into classes In signalling, knot 
ti is column a medium of intercom- 1 ,nf ani^ flr<t aid. The troop is 
munication between the troops. Will fRln'nÇ a srreat degree of eificiency 
t e troop secretaries or scoutmasters n a*‘ branches of the work. Thursday 
p.ease see that a report is sent in to evening Assistant Scout Master Willis 
the boy scout editor by Wednesday of , |he <9til Troop gave a talk on the 
‘?nh n-eek? Seaman's badge. Tne King's Scout

The scouts are becomwlng an influ- ^ce 18 finished. S’-out Master M. 
èntlal body in tills city, and because Levy and Assistant Scout Master J. 
*f their numbers. If for nothing else, ; ®- Ro*«a have succeeded In securing 
their doing» must be recorded, .and all the neceesary badges for the 
the only way to secure a trustworthy ' “King’s." The following badges were 
account Is from the secretaries of the secured last week:
Individual troope. The editor will give Patrol Sergeant A. Johnston, "Mis
ti book on first aid to the scout send- ston;" Scout Master M, Lewy, "Marks- 
ing in the best letter for next week’s man" and "Pathfinder;" Assistant S. 
issue. All letters must be 1n tills of- M J- G. Rosser, "Marfcsman;" Soout 
flee by Wednesday night. -address L. Levy "Marksman."
Boy Scout Editor, Sunday World. Last Saturday the troop were, the

guests of the 20th Toronto Troop, and 
enjoyed a very pleasant outing.

Last week a paper was received 
from a scout In Brampton in iVhleil 

We paraded at, 2.40 was a lengthy account of how the 
scouts of that town gave valuable as-

In distinctively summer fabrics such as these we have this season a stock1 
incomparably the largest and most varied we ever imported. Notable in the 
collection are wonderful copies of fine Old English Prints, many of them hand- . 
blocked in designs that your grandmot hers or great-grandmothers may; have 
used in the draping of their bedroom windows or four-poster beds.

Cretonnes—There arc single-width Cretonnes. 30 and 36 inches wide, in so 
many different patterns and colorings that it is useless to attempt a descrip
tion, so we must be content tb say they are all pretty, dainty or handsome, and 
that the prices are quite moderate ....................... 25c, 30c, 40c and 50c per yard

Linens.—There are Art Linens. 30 
inches wide, in handsome patterns, 
some floral, others conventional, and 
still others in Oriental effects at 60c,
75c, 85c and up to.. $1.25 per yard.

Taffetas.—There are double-width 
Taffetas, a splendid range, many of 
them in designs reproducing fine Old 
English hand-blocked prints. These we 
sell at $1.50, $1.85 and $2.00 per yard.

Denims. — There are Denims, 36 
inches wide, in red, green, blue, brown, 
yellow and pink ; plain at 30c per yard, 
and figured at

children
healthy

a. ^
Si'

1 x

ROW’S BREAK- 
NOW.

s
A Bargain in Cretonnes
So large a stock of Cretonnes have 

we that in order to reduce it to more 
manageable proportions we have put 
aside for immediate clearance about 

yards in the single width. This 
lot comprises a wide variety of pat
tern and color effect in various 
lengths, from 3 to 30 yards. Regular 
prices ranged up to 35c per yard. 
Now on sale at. per yard 

We cannot undertake to forward 
samples of these Cretonnes.

IIICXnta Rash Arm Chair, $10.60.

The VerandahAIRY Verandahs, of course, vary greatly 
in size, but with comfortable chairs and 
a bamboo shade or two even the small
est of them can be made a pleasant 
refuge from the heat and stuffiness of 
all indoors. If your verandah should 
happen to be one of the roomy sort, you 
need as well a table or two, around 
which the family may gather for a meal ;

ing, perhaps ; some big reed or wil
low arm chairs, a magazine rack or two, 
a few rugs and many cushions. Supplied 
with, these, the verandah becomes the 
living-room of the house, a place one is 
loath to leave for indoors or abroad : a 
mighty aid to good digestion and long 
life.

1000 Reed Chair.D Forty-Seventh Troop.
47th. Troop. St. Barnabas Boy Scouts, 

had ah enjoyable time on Saturday af
ternoon last.
o’clock at St. Barnabas Church, took 

•a car to Bloor-street. We extended in elstance at a fire. Keep It up Bràmp- 
ekeleton formation and marched down j ton.
(21 strong) to the Humber, where re- [ 'Scout 
freshments were partaken of, whilst 
a yam or two of India was spun by 
the assistant scoutmaster, 
games were indulged in. Including de
spatch carrying, which was success
fully accomplished by Shepherd Bloom 
In splrie of the fact that sixteen pick
ets were thrown outçln extended or
der. Some of the 4th and 33rd troop j afternoon, 
came and Joined us, which made a Scouts availed themselves of the op- 
merry party. A very pleasant time portunltv for a swim, 
was spent. It Was suggested that the" A number of the. members tried 
4th and 33rd troops hold the Humber judging distance for the marksmans 
bridge and the 47th troop to attack it. badge, while a number of other» pas®- 
In spite of the fact that it was quite ed for «relighting. Four Scoute tried 
dark, ability and strategy was dis- ■ first aid for their first class badge, 
p’.ayed by both sides, especially by the ! Henceforth the 8th. troop^wiu lie 
47th troop, who showed great care In j distinguished by blue shirts. This was 
keeping under cover' and making very unanimously decided at the last nseet- 
ilttle noise. The battle was brought j lng of the troop. The* 9th hopes -n 
to a successful conclusion. Mr. Knight ; the near future to open a large camp 
and Mr. A. E. Willis acted as umpires, and Intends to go right Into every 
The troops were left In the hands of j branch of the work this summer, 
the senior patrol leaders, for .the at
tack.

Bedroom Furniture
PHONE M. 2810 For the bedrooms of the summer 

heme white enamel takes high place in 
popular favor. The furniture we show 
in this finish is properly made, simple 
in outline and quite inexpensive. It 
includes dressers with British plate 
mirrors at from $10.00 each upwards, 
big, rdomy chests of drawers from 
$14.00; dressing tables, 6hairs, rockers, 
secretaries, etc. Bedsteads of iron are 
generally preferred, and we carry a 
selection of plain designs in various 
widths at prices ranging from $3.50.

14cThat Is the way to make the
Makemovement popular, 

yourselves useful.
The shield this month went to the 

Beaver patrol. Patrol Leader G. 
Roberts received the Individual.

45c per yard.Scout
1 ’I ' ja sw

want every 
eholder in the" 
and suburbs 
low the qual-

Nlnth Toronto Troop.
The Ninth Troop trekked to the 

second dam onvthe Don J$st Saturday 
when a number of the Window Curtain Materials

feature several lines of the famousIn our display of Curtain Materials we 
Sundour Casement Cloths, Madras Muslins, Crepe Cloths, Verdure Crepes, 
Crepe Curtains, etc. -,

These materials are notable for their sUrt-fast colors. In even the most 
delicate shades they hold their colors t hrough long exposure to the sunlight. 
We hay^i Also - "

BeddingFor verandahs big and small we have 
furniture and furnishings in great vari
ety of the best makes, and at prices 
always reasonable.

LINE NO. 1.—Chairs, Rockers, Spt-. . <■_ . ,. .

of others are woven of plaited reed. per yard ......... 30c, 40c and 60c quaint and artistic designs, and will
1 Prices begin at $1.15 for a comfort-, - . . , _ v . „ . .. 0 stand an amount of wear and tear read
able little rocking chair, and rise to-; Scotch and English Curtain Net-48 astonishing.

in. widqj white, ivory and beige, in a 
wonderful variety of patterns. Per 

.................................... 35c to $1.00

jl

A point of supreme importance is that 
the bedding shall be perfectly clean and 
sanitary. Even the cheapest mattresses 
and pillows we sell are above suspicion 
in this respect. We carry a full range 
of the best obtainable kinds.

MLIN’S
ME - MADE

READ
Verandah RugsCream Madras Muslins I

No advertisement of verandah fur-
Examinations for proficiency 1 Honorary Scoutmasters,

badges were carried out amongst the ! Warranta are now being Issued^ 
4*14-troop with success. Altjio tM ' England Mr Honorary- Scoutmasters. 
41 tli troop have been somewhat asleep , The object of this Is to bu Id up 
of late, yet It Is indeed pleasing to , reserve of Scoutmasters. Tnls ma 

is issued to Scoutmasters who

Mixed Mattresses 
Hair Mattresses 
Feather Pillows 
Felt Mattresses 
Woven V ire Springs 
Box Springs, etc., etc.

tain this ob* 
re ask you to 
î Coll. 3561 
id a card to

notice that they are Indeed coming to 1 rant
the front by leaps and bounds, and are 1 surrender their warrants In °™e£ ft} . 
fully determined to gain a position In their assistants as soon 
the "firing line" of our movement. We may be promoted, and for other 
are all looking forward to our assist- 1 sons. - ,
ant scoutmaster’s birthday on the 20tth I This appears to be a good move, ana 
of this month, when it la purposed to ! should be of great practical use 
have a high old time, Inviting the pa- ! this country as well, where the deartn 
rents with their scout boys to a drive of Scoutmasters is felt very muen. 
around the outskirts of Toronto from 
2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m., then returning 
to St. Barnabas Church, partaking of 
refreshments, followed by a scout con
cert of vocal_ and Instrumental 
solus, competitions In scout craft, re
citations, a good military song by the 
assistant scoutmaster, awarding pro
ficiency badges, merit prizes, including $10,000 Award Made to Yale’a Pro- 
— ■ " ...'i'. ■ fessor of Music by the

Metropolitan,

I
$6.00 for a roomy settee.
LINE NO. a. — Cleverly designed 
pieces, made altogether of hardwood, 
painted green—Small chair, $1.75 ; 
Table, $4,75 ; Arm Chair, $3.25 ; Rocker, 
$4.00; Settee, $6.50.

.............$2.75
...............$4-50
......... $5.50

........$7-50
.......... $6.75
.......... $9-75

3 ft- x 6 ft....................
4 ft. x 7 ft...................
4 ft. x 9 ft...................
4 ft. x 12 ft.............
7 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. .."...
9 ft. x 6 ft...................
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.

6 9 ft- x 12 ft. ...............
10 ft. x 14 ft. . ............

Vegetable Fibre Rug»
Pretty Rugs, woven in small patterns 

and cool, inviting colors. They some
what resemble China Matting Rugs, but 
are superior in many ways. These arc 
the prices :

6 ft. x 3 ft.................
7 ft. x 4 ft.................
9 ft. x 6 ft. ..............
10 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in
12 ft. x 9 ft..............

yard ! Awnings
THURST ST Scotch Wool Rugs

ie wagons will call H. W. Parker Wins 
Grand Opera Prize

Nothing has yet been produced in 
low-priced Rugs to compare with these 
for beauty of design and color. We 
sell very many for use in bedrooms, but 
they are eminently suitable also for al
most any room where refinement and 
simplicity are desired. Their durability 
and the cool soft pastel colors in which 
many are produced mark them as par
ticularly desirable for use in summer 
homes. We have these rugs in great 
variety of size and price.

1jjU
LINE NO. 3.—Willow and Reed 

Furniture. A big assortment, embrac
ing \\ illow Chairs at from $3.50 up
wards ; Reed Arm Chairs, in brown, 
green or natural, in Wjde variety of size, 
style and price. Therçe are brown Reed 
Chairs at $4.50, and g(;een Arm Rockets 
at the same price : big. 'deep-seated Arm 
Chairs at higher prices; Tables also in 
many sizes; Settees, Swings, Magazine 
Racks. Utility Boxes, Waste Baskets, 
Flower Tubes, Pedestals, L mbrella 
Holders, Trays, etc.

LINE NO. 4.—Cluta Green Rush.
We sell large quantities of this favorite 
make and the stock is constantly 
changing. We have usually a good as
sortment of Arm Chairs, Rockers, 
Sofas, Ottomans, Jardinieres, Curates, 
Tables, Tea Tables, etc., etc., and we 
can also supply special designs to your 
order at most reasonable prices.

LINE NO. 5.—Chinese Twisted Rush 
Furniture. These are made of a tough 
and wiry rush in a variety of novel and 
comfortable shapes.

Chairs and Rockers. $4.00 and $5.25 ; 
Tables. $5.25 : Ottomans, $1.85 ; Cur
ates. $1.50; Chair Lounges. $5.25.

; ms1

Eyeglasses
«AND

Spectacles

1

! Aj.

ade ana fitted. Oculist# 
[filled. Special lenses dup
le repairing Prices rlgbt- 
KETTLES. Optician 
Leader Lane.

! .11CURED ! X

i-'1
Horatio William Parker, professor of 

the theory of music at Yale University, 
and Brian Hooker, formerly assistant 
in English at Columbia, and later in
structor In rhetoric at Yale, have been 
awarded the Metropolitan Grand Opera 
prize of 510,000 for their opera “Mona.”

Many of the best musicians and lib
retto writers In the country competed. 
Excellent works were submitted. The 
stake seemed to everybody well worth 
while, for,; aside from the money, It 
meant production at one of the chief- 
est opera houses in the world 
royalties.

All works

rtf
IN A FEW MINUTES $1.85

$3.65
$8.00

.$9.50 to $16.50 
$13.00 to $23.50 
$14.50 to $27.50 

Id ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.. .$19.50 to $36.50

7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in 
9 ft. x 12 ft........COLDS i

.Properly màde Awnings are a source 
of great comfort, especially in houses 
unshaded by trees. Awnings made by 
us can be relied upon to give satisfac
tion. We import the best awning ma
terials, and our workmen are expert in 
making and fitting.

That make you snuffle 
and sneeze. *

COUGHS
The Verandah £ndTnat inflame and irritate 

the bronchial tabes and 
throat

-Inlaid Linoleumspro. Harris, secretary, 
pod numbers.
lealthful Trips.

more pleasant or he*^1* 
morning tour through VI» 
the month of May.
[best cla $ s. se v e n ^paasenge- 
I equipped wit It the famous
ht engine. Careful 
jauffeurs. Telephone 
[tom..bile Livery Co.

icame in anonymously. 
When George W. Chadwick. Charles 
Martin Loeffler and Alfred Hertz, the 
Jury on award, met In the Astor and 
submitted Its report to Director Gatti- 
Ccsazza of the Metropolitan, they 
knew only that the name of the opera 
they had unanimously decided upon 

"Mona." Mr. Damroech, one of

< Continued )

Bamboo Verandah Blinds
(Natural color only.)

For verandah use nothing lias vett 
been devised to equal these Bamboo 
Blinds. They have the great advantage 
of letting in the breeze while keeping 
off the glare of the sun. These little 
prices include cords and pulleys.
6 ft. x 6 ft............ 75c 8 ft x 6 ft. .$1
6 ft. x 8 ft... .$1.00 8 ft. x 8 ft.
7 ft. x 8 ft.... 1.15 10 ft. x 8 ft.. 1

12 ft. x 8 ft.. .$2.00
Hooks, 5c per pair. Cleats, 5c each.

Japanese Mattings
for the bedroom or summer living- 
room a floor covering of Japanese Mat
ting is very desirable, helping wonder
fully to give the place a cool and invit
ing appearance. It is very durable also, 
especially lh the better and more closely 
woven grades. We carry a good stock 
of these Mattings, both plain and sten
cilled im'fcrtistfe patterns.

They are quite moderate in price, 
selling at from 35c to 60c per yard.

At one time linoleum was consid
ered suitable only for the kitchen, the 
pantry, and perhaps the bathroom. 
That, of course, was years ago. when 
the patterns and color combinations 
were for the most part hopelessly 
commonplace. It is different now. 
We have inlaid linoleums in wide var
iety of really good patterns and color 
effects, some in handsome floral, 
block and conventional designs, 
others reproducing tile, mosaic and 
parquet flooring with astonishing 
fidelity. In many well-furnished 
houses linoleum is used not only in 
bathroom and kitchen, but in halls, 
sitting-rooms and bedrooms, usually, 
of course, in conjunction with a small 
rug or two, the appearance of which 
is greatly enhanced by such a founda
tion.

Window ShadesCATARRH
That makes your head 
ache, causes deafness and 
dyspepsia

For Window Blinds nothing can be 
better than King s famous Scotch Hol
land. It is,far and "away superior, both 
in durability and appearance, to the 
painted fabric so common!)- sold. Wo 
carry a large stock of this material in 
green and white, and our facilities, en
able us to fill the largest orders prompt
ly and with every satisfaction to our 
customers. « n

i
was
the jury, is abroad, hut authorized Mr. 
Hertz to cast his vote.

In separate sealed envelopes, super
scribed with the names of the manu
scripts. were the names' of composer 
and librettists. There was deep curi
osity among the Judges, who had read 
and played over the competing works. 
Paul Cravath. chairman of the contest 
committee of the board of directors.

, broke the seal of the envelope labelled 
"Mona."

Out fell the cards— "Horatio Parker, 
composer," and "Brian Hooker, author 

One of New Haven

J
BY SIMPLY INHALINGedT

N VIPOND DEAD
LinelOdc^e r»f Allan 

F eet
i .

CATARRHOZONE5. —News M* 
- • -- death, at N* 

heart disease.
>he commodore

* <:<•>, and the 1*» 
■g'nlan. .
3 •, rapt. VIPS# 

... 0f the Allan
that time had com- 

t f - cry ship In their P®**

If
Hi

This simple Inhaler Is a wonderful 
cure for coughs, cold in the head, ca- of the libretto."
tarrh and lung trouble. The agreeable j and the other of Farmington. Conn, 
penetrating vapor traverses every air , Mr. Parker, an organist as well as a 
cell and passage of the nose, throat, 1 professor of music, was recognized as 
'bronchial tubes and lungs. In one \ the composer of "Hona Novlsslma, 
breath jt carries death to the million ! first American composition to be per- 
0- germs infesting the respiratory j formed at a music festival in England; 
organs, and breaks u£> a cold in ten of the cantatas "The Trojan and 
minutes. "The Kobold." and of oratorios ‘ St.

A trial will convince you that Ca- Christopher" and . "A t'anderers 
tarrhozone Is the most potent, pleasant Psalm." Mr. Hooker had to be looked 
and satisfactory remedy. The Inhaler up. 
can tie conveniently carried In the vest 
pocket, and Is suitable to use 
church, in the street car. theatre, at I "It’s Professor Parker’s first opera, 
"ork—any place—at any time of day and it's Mr. Hooker’s first attempt In 
or night. j dramatic writing. Their work ’Mona’

Catarrliozone is a new scientific Is Immensely dignified, dealing with al- 
i-ithod of cirre that is endorsed by ! most prehistoric conditions til Brltun —

I the. conflicts between the native Dru
ids and the Christian Romans.

"Its musical character? I hesitate 
to make comparisons. Perhaps you 
will understand If I say its somewhat 
of the atmosphere of the first act of 
Wagner’s •Gcttcrdammcning.’ ”

Scene and action are laid In the twi
light times, when there were Britons 
v ho still painted themselves blue.

nV

Our prices for the best makes cl 
Scotch and English Linoleums are 
very reasonable indeed, ranging from 
75c to $1.35 per square yard. We 
have plain linoleums also at from 70c 
to 95c. and Nairn's Scotch cork car
pets at from 80c to $1.15.

Committee. Attention.
Beach Line have ft y*rT 
open for Sunday «en0— 

excursions via new ate» 
3tt." offices, 8 Well!®»? 
hone Adelaide 3*0.

I

"They both certainly deserved the 
:n ! 510.000 prize," declared Alfred Hertz.*

7m
X?

No. 6l| Arm Roc leer. $2.00.Willow Arm Chair—Price, with Cushion. $6.60.

ministers., doctors, and thousands it 
as benefited. Complete outfit, con- 

' .sting of a beautifully polished hard 
^uober inhaler, and sufficient liquid 

:r recharging to last two months, 
•■‘"«te one dollar. Small trial size 25c.

’’id by all druggists, or sent safely 
,r‘ your address by mail if price :s 
forwarded to The Catarrliozone Co., 
ft-ugston, Ont. .

t
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BRINTNCLL MOTOR CAR LIMITLet us give you a demonstration 
Write, Phone, or Call

Phone Main 2598. 419-21 Queen St. West, Toronto
f
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International Presi
Bible Question Gink

**

IDO YOU DRINK?We’ve Kepi the Golden Rule
BjtPercy Wenrich

rr.

.
Ec

tfamous composer of 
“Grey Bonnet,” "Rain
bow/' "Silver Bell," 

|F “Sugar Moon,” etc.
■fch. "We've Kept the Got*

| den Rule" lyrics tell a 
' beautiful story of love 

and devotion that stood 
mk th®test °f time and many 

trials. The music is even 
m I’*! Pr®ttier than "Put on 
r I Your Old Gray Bonnet," 

\ and you liked that won- 
A derful song and surely 

Jj want its successor 
tjS ''We’ve Kept the Gol-W den Rule."

& ‘*V;

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS. There are thousands of men in business to-day who will not be in business 
this day next year. They are drinking, and drink and business will not

There are hundreds of thousands of men who had ag good start in the 
business world who to-day have nothing. Their families and friends could tell 
what liquor did for these men.
—1 There are a million men drinking to-day who will always be working for 
some other man—who will never be independent—who will never be in busi
ness for themselves, because they drink. > .

Come to the Gatlin Institute for three days and get out of the drinking 
class. Drink only shatters the nerves, weakens the brain, destroys business 
ability—it is deadly to the man who drinks it, and deadly to the business.

■ mix.ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 
THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB. 

(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Llnscott. D.D.)
I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 

by Rev. Dr. Llnscott, In this Issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

i

:Date, May 7, 1911.

THE CONTEST.
The most popular and the most practical plan tor Bible study, togeth *

9

THE GATLINwith a prize Çible contest, Is running In The Sunday World.
In short, the Sunday School Lesson must be read each week for 52 weekt 

also the “Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should be cut out eact 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of thv 
questions that are Indicated to be answered in writing must also be answer
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent In, and the merits of the 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans
wers.

“The Treatment Without Bad After-Effects” •- ",
CHORDS,

taken by those who cannot come to the In
stitute for three days.

The greatest privacy is maintained at the 
Gatlin Institute for either men or women 
who desire seclusion while taking treatment.

Call or write for the contract to cure and 
free, descriptive booklet, which tells the 
whole story.

Think of it ! THREE DAYS—no longer ! 
Only seventy-two hours in which to take 
away all desire and appetite for drink under 
contract. Any business man—any man- 
can spare three days in which to avail him
self of that, great ASSET — that which 
makes the business go—SOBRIETY.

The Gatlin Home Treatment should be

sf - 
•

*. ;
I» frtk • m. le «8 ww ei**T

:-r i I ? -f-t !•
p..i.*•-/

Go In to win one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course, 
you will get a beautifully engraved Diploma, in three colors, In any event.
Get all you can to Join you In this course of Bible study. .

May 7th, 1911.
(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Llnscott. D.D.)

Uizlah, King of Judah, Humbled. 2 Chron. xxwl > __ '
Golden Text—Pride goeth before destruction, and an haughty epirlt .bef ore

* “(1 ) Verses Vj-3—What can you say for or against hereditary rulers?
(2.) What had been the character of Amazlah, the father of Uzzlah ? 4
(*.) Which are sons more likely to resemble jin. mpral ^htyacter,, their

**vIl?4.)0rversèr 4—In what sense did Uzzlah and his father Amaclah do “that 

which was right In the sight of the Lord?" ■ - „ ■
(6.) Verses 5-10—Who was the Zechariah here mentloqed?
(6.) Do you regard It as the privilege of all spiritual peb-ple, to have un

derstanding In the Villons of God," or Is it a sipeclal gift to a few, and why?
(7.) What-did the prosperity of-Uzzlah appear to depend upon?
(8.) What are some of the things mentioned which demonstrated Uzzlah s

prosperity. ^ llght of t!me and eternity, what do you consider as -the highest 

type of a prosperous man? ’■ j' ... . _•
(10.) What are the degrees of desirability, to-be prosperous la wealth, honor,,

Intellectual ability, or In having "understanding in the visions Of God.?" I 
(11 ) Verses 11-15—Did God ever delight ih war? Why or why not?
(izl) Was It ever God’s first best plan tor nations to settle their disputes 

bv wx r 7
(13 )' If Jesus were king of this country, andra duplicate of Jeans were king 

of another country with whom we had a misunderstanding, why WQUld there
be no ^a2fert,Tarions of the earth, as nations, guilty or Innocent before God. - (8.) Which Is the more effectual way to reveal to elnners tlhelr guilt, to

the vast sums of money they spend annually In preparation for war? Why? correct them with word®, or to live pure lives -before -them? Why?
(15) Verses ie-18—What proportion of men are drawn nearer to God. and (9.) What effect does the teaching of the spotless purl/ty of Jesus have upon

what proportion are driven to the Devil by earthly prosperity? sinful men? .... ... . , ,
?16 ) Why Is It that so many are spiritually hurt by prosperity? (10.) Verses 6-7—What is God's attitude to stoners who are conscious of,
<171 After Uzzlah had had such unmistakable experience with God. how and loathe themselves because of -their sins?

do vou^ccount for his moral lapse? Ul.) What Is the "live coal." with which the Seraphim touched the lips of
lie 1 What motive do you suppose prompted Uzzlah, to, usurp the office of Isaiah, emblematic of? , . - ,

the priests of the temple? (12.) What actually transpires to a mane spiritual nature, whem he comes
(10.) What ore the sine which an exalted poefllon, or great rlehee, tend to 

develop to-day. (This la one of the questions which mny be answered. In writ
ing by members of the club.) '

(20 ) Verses 19-23—Was the disease of leprosy supernaturally inflicted as a 
was It contracted in a natural way?

i 1
-»

1911 sono Hire
On Mobile Bay '
Open Your Eyes 
Silver Bell

Winter 
Em malin* Lee 
Vale of Dreams
Sugar Moon Love Dreams
I’d Like to Tell Yonr Fortune, Dearie .
Maybe You’re Not the Only One Who Lores Me

Alamo Rag Seng 
I’m Just Pining For You 
Get a Girl to Lore You 
We’re Kept the Golden Rule 
Who Are You With Tonight

Phone North 4538 ? 
A. Hargrave, Mgr. |

428 Jarvis Street, 
TORONTOCATLIN INSTITUTE,

r*For Sale Wherever M u«le le Sold Playing Safe.
“Yes, my daughter eloped."
“I suppose you wlH forgive j 

y-oung couple?”
“Not until they have located a phMMf 

1 to board.”—Louisville Courler-Journgg

paring with $7,849,682 In 1910, and with 
$10,763,167 ill 1908. which was. the larg
est aggregate of small failures in a 
long series of years. The average of 
these small failures during April was 
$9514—the largest In many years.

More Failures But 
Liabilities Are Less

Published by

JEROME H. REMICK A CO.
NEW YORK

131 W. 41st Street
DETROIT, MICH.
64 18 Farrar Street

CHICAGO
Majestic Theater Bid*.

Send to oar Dotroit Office. M Farrar Street far 
FREE Braatifally lUartratod Cmtalapaa.

April Statistics Show Increase in 
Small Defaults Over Pre

vious Months.
I 'Coleman s | 

Bread
E

The number of commercial flallures 
in the United States reported to R O.
Dun & Co., during April was larger 
than In ajiy other month of this year, 

with the exception of January, and 
larger than In April 1909 and 1910, tteo

to God for the pardon of his sins? I thain *n Î908’ while ^ the total Ma
ils.) What reason Is there -to Chink that angels, or spirits, have anything bllitlee w^re less than in any month 

to do with the salvation, or the spiritual comfort of men and women to-day?
(14.> Verse 8—What class of men and women does God need, and cal! 

be missionaries?
(15.) Wliat are the Indication» that God I» calling to-day, with a loud voice, 

tor missionaries? (This Is one of the questions witch may be answered In 
writing by members of the elnb.)

(16.)
willing to be »

(17.) Whet reasons are there to conclude that Is It. the duty of pas-tors In 'defaults being of the trading class, as
UiÉS-e 'days, “tO- look out for suitable young men, and call them to missionary j compared with 793 in 1910 end 706 in
v nrl(is.) Verse 9-10—The prophet was being sent to a people ' familiar with J909’
God's message, and hardened In sin: what Is generally the d-oom of such bering 338 as against 32, in 1910 and 2,e$
neoble"' In 1909.

0 9.) What Is the use of continuing to preach to a gospel hardened people? The total liabilities of the month 
(20.) When sinners hear the call of Gpd tp repentance, and heejd It not, were $16,924,776, comparing with $18.- 
t change takes place in them for better or worse? '■? • . 474,641 to March and with $17,752.591 In
(21.) Verses 11-13—It Is very trying to preach without results, but Is there iflin and with $16 825->16 In Aprilanything in. this sto-ry to Indicate that to time, a. faithful servant of God will of Vv. , iÆ'

to hear and turn to the Lord?-?, flWO.Ao- : - If9- l °1» ^otal comnÿsrelal lUbiO-
Lesson for Sunday, May 21. 1911. Song of t-he Vineyard. (A Temperance ties of the month, $11.£i3,o33 Represented 

sen ) Isa. v:l-12. Ir ■ - ) .defaults tinder $100,000, tilts sum (xma- •

J Displa1
Mi

THE “LIMIT” -of this y-sar. and less than In Aorll. 
1910 and 1908,-, being slightly greater 
than In 1999.

An unfavorable feature of the April 
exhibit, he wever, is the large aggregate 

Is It possible for any person to be In harmony -with God who Is not °f s-mall defaults. There were 1206 
be * Tnlsslemarv, or *»’ "support a missionary, If the Lord should so .failures di ring April as compared with

11160 In 191(f and 990 in 1909, 833 of these

One of th< 
Londi

punishment, or , .
(el ) Does God In these days send disease upon 

than thru the laws of nature? G ve your reasons
May 14th, 1011.

(Copyright. 1310, by Rev. T. S. Llnscott, D.D.)
Isaiah's Vision and Call to Service. (Home Missionary Lesson.) Isa. vl.
Go Idem text—I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom «hall I gemd, 

and -who will go for us? Then said I. here am W8. ,
(1 ) Verses 1-4—Why did God give tlijs vision tô Isa-iah?
(2!) Do you think tihat any such vision needs repeating? Why?
(3 ) When we have any special -divine Illumination what Is the advantage 

of connecting it with some event, or putting down, the date, as f sal ah gpems 
to have done? * ■ -t ■ '

(4 1 DU1 Isaiah or anybody else ever, see with the out-ward ey-ee. the actual 
eternal God, and will He ever be so .seen?

(5 1 Is there any reason to think that Seraphim, or angels, are to be 
everywhere In the universe. If -we -had the media thru which to see them?

(6.) Verse 5—How was It that the sight of the Lord made Isaiah conscious
of Ms sinfulness? , . . »

(7.) What If any reason inhere to conclude that the use of coarse slang, 
or profanity, proves thç/user too be an Impure man?

people to any other way

What's in a name ? Not Mutch.” But when you 
Taste the Bread and consider, that it's delivered toy. 
you wrapped, perfectly clean, naturally there is-1 
a satisfaction in having Coleman's wagon calling aC 
your home*

Phone Coll. 3645 and have Coleman's Wrapped 
come to your door.
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aalnts forbidKING OF THE SPE WAY 

MONARCH OF THE ROAD
i

Victorious at Jacksonville
M\KiS NEW WORLD’S RECORD. In a certified stock National “ 40 ” chassis registra
tion No. 311, Wi’cox broke the world's record for the straight away stock chassis mile, doing 
the Distance in 40'32 seconds at the rate of 89 1-4 miles per hour. This is .03 seconds faster & 
than the time made last year by Oldfield at! Daytona.

if
I

6-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car, Fully Equipped, Price $3,500.00. j
\

DEFEATS 250 H.D. MERCEDES. In the five mile open event, Wilcox hurled a Nations 
from standing sta’-t to victory in 3.13.27 minutes, going at the rate of 93 1-3 miles per hour, 
beating the 253 Horse Power Mercedes, Burman driving, by a full second.

For the utmost in speed, power, reliability, comfort, and design, the National “40” at $3,350 and 
$3,500 has no competitor that seils for less than $5,000. Regardless of what you pay, you 
get no m-re in a motor car than th s. Long terrific grinds on road and speedway, and continued 
use in the hands of owners prove that a better motor car cannot be built.

The big, powerfu1, reliable motor (4 Cylinder, 5 bv 5 11-16) is always at your command, to 
win the friendly brush on road or bou evard or carry you majestically to the crest of any 
Regardless of what he paid for his car, no one can pass you.

»
vSB • M
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I, Price $3,350.00.

IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELF MAKE Y OUR CHOICE A NATIONAL “ 40 ”
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City Hall Gossip j All Wool-Yard WideH {

With tw meet Insect-the eetmoil and 
three civic free hi noli es In tlurte days 
the post week was a .busy one for To
ronto'* municipal representative*. It 
we* the hopev9.f the mayor that they 
could get thru with one meeting of the 
council, but many of the more elo
quent members of the aldevmanlc 
board felt that It was rather too big 
a contract to dispose of the usual 
semi-monthly business and the city's 
budget, even with the free lunoh 
thrown in. Therefore they Succeeded 
at the Monday meeting In talking on 
other subject* until there was no pos
sibility of giving the weighty consid
eration to City Treasurer Coady's 
carefully prepared statement of the 
probable revenue and expenditures for 
the current year. Therefore, they talk
ed over the advisability of acting on 
the advice of the boaid of- water ex
perts and other things, un Hi close 
upon midnight. Then, when the cstl- 

I mates were reached they commenced 
1 a stampede for their homes, and the 
mayor consented to an adjournment, 
in order to save the meeting from go
ing by default for want of a quorum.

During the week the city's hydro
electric celebration has come and 
gone. It was a success from every 
viewpoint. Aid. Maguire, chairman of 
the legislation and reception cotnmlt- 
tee, who had a great deal of difficulty 
In persuading the council that they 
should entertain their guests at a ban
quet, was more than pleased that he 
had succeeded in" carrying i.ls point, 
and the banquet was admitted to be 
by no, means the least enjoyable par: 
of the proceedings. At the meeting of 
the 'board of control previous to the 
celebration, there was promire of a 
sensation at the banquet when Con
troller Spence declared that he would 
not appear m full drew, but wa* com
ing attired only in hie committee 
badge. Whether the police heard of 

1 it and sent Inspector Kennedy after 
him is not announced, but he under
went a change of mind before evening 
as he put In an appearance wearing 
hi* customary black frock coat and 
bored smile.

it,; ■so-;,.1

t be in business 
s will not mix, 
id start in the 
lends could tell

1
j
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; THE QUALITY 
OF A PIANO

\
41w txl riiif l!

be working for 
:ver be in busi- Ishould Interest yew to a much 

greeter extent then lu case or de
signing.

Of the outside yen are able to Judge 
for yourself, becanste yon can see It. For 
the Inner works, the

A.£»-SHBBg*I eif the drinking 
troys business 
lie business.
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t Your spring or summer suit shouldo:8 II j ot the piano, you must rely on the repu
tation of the maker.

Th great reputation of the

n - .AT,/its L\ i
jfviM,Z /J

•M;• 9 A. come from the Scotland Woolen Millsft .it come to the in i'K - 
5» v

%i
I

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANOS

Company. All quality, at the right1 /maintained at the 
r men or women 
taking treatment. *< 
itract to cure and . 

which tells the

.1'î f/F /i<jX <ir>.
tofy.I v price.it i

«
:• .1

le recognized on all sides; their good 
name has been honestly earned through 
sterling merit.

They may cost more than other pianos, 
hot their durability and lasting tone 
quality more than repays the extra out-

ii

f * The material that goes into the clothes 
we sell is made in the Mills from Scotland 
wool, and supported by the Australian pro
duct, which is more plentiful and is consid
ered almost as good as that furnished by the 
“Heather Isle.”

The weaving in the Mills is handled by 
experienced workmen, on the ver ylatest of 
looms. The patterns used are the accepted 
fashions by the London, England, designers.

The suit or overcoat you bu yfrom us is 
made to-your-measure in our own big work
rooms in Toronto. The price we ask is Fif
teen Dollars, no more, no less.

If you are not satisfied with the finished 
article we will cheerfully refund you any 
money you have paid us.

The looms of the Scotland 
Woolen Mills Company have 
earned a world-wide reputation—
No other country in the world has, 
as yet, duplicated the Suitings tarred out by them. To see the goods we have on sale is 
to be convinced that we are selling the very highest grade of Imported Woolens.

Out-of-Town Men: Sending your order to us by mail is as satisfactory to you as if it were put in person. Write 
for our book of samples, self-measuring chart, and fashion plates.

Our Baseball Magazine: We have just published a special Baseball Number of “Miller’s Illustrated.” It 

makes good reading and goes to you free for the asking.

? sI

Your Choice of Any Material
Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat

»

North 4538 
grave, Mgr. t ■

1 lay. v
New catalogue mailed free. Tour

present Instrument taken as part pay
ment at a fair valuation.

&. j

Playing Safe.
laughter eloped."

you will forgive th

they have located a 
voulsvtlle Courier-Jo

> 1 GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited, tna 

urnafir

IMew Salesrooms 1 «1-4S Queen St. W.
(Opposite Olty Hall),

TORONTO
£>.
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I
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It was a proud moment for Sir 
James Whitney, Hon. Adam Beck and 
the citizens of Toronto when the for
mer pressed the button In front of the 
city hall and started the IHuitnlnatlona 

• going. This wag the official introduc- 
I tlon of hydro power to the city. It had 
■ been unofficially received and set to 
work many weeks before, but that did 
not make the ceremony any lees In
teresting. Fully half the population 
of the city was on hand for the event, 
and were so happy to see the lllum- 

; Inations that they refused to listen to 
1 speeches and stormed the <Hty hall, , 
carrying the city's guests before them 
us tho they were straws In a hurricane.

I It was more good luck than anything 
! elee that there were not a few fatali- 
' tlee, but everything passed off smooth
ly and there was nothing to mar the 
glory of the event.

When tiie special meeting of tho 
; council on Wednesday ror the consid
eration of the estimates opened, Con
troller Spence presented the ridiculous 
spectacle ot a minister of finance at
tacking his own budget. He took ful- 

: ly an hour to tell what he believed 
! was In error and when he finished 1 
; many of the aldermen wondered If It 
; would not be a wise move to send tho 
' budget back to the board of control 
: and got them to agree on It before 
the council should consider It. Nobody 

, expressed -more surprise at the oon- 
ftroller's action that his colleagues on 
J the board, -who say that he sat .back 
* and gave rto Indication that he was 

going to depress disaprpoval of the 
1714 mill tax rate until 11 o’clock on the 
day that the estimates first o*me up. 
for consideration. The mayor made 
a valiant stand for a low tax rate, but 
there Fas no turning the stampede 
which Controller Spence 
When it was found that the rate 
would have it be Increased, every al
derman who had something cut out 
that he believed hie constituents, 
wanted, started an agitation to have It 
reinserted. As a consequence, the es- 

AMOY. China, May 6.—Thirty-eight ' tlmates as passed were almost Iden
tical with those originally sent on 10 
the board. Then when the tax rate 
was finally struck, It was half a mill 
in advance of that recommended by 
the 'board; The council then proceeded 
to add to a few more salaries in or
der to prevent the possibility of a sur
plus. The general impression as to 
the advances in salaries, however, le 
that it was a move In the right direc
tion, and that if the officials who have ; under the direction of Mr. John Slat- 
been advanced are not capable of earn
ing that amount they should get out 
and make room for those Who can. *
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EDisplay of Tallest 
Men in the Empire

m

IT” m

: ' ..•oO One of the Features of Festival in 
London Will Be Parade of 

klg Fellows,
i i

COPYRIGHT.

NO MORE-NO JÆSS i” But when you 
it's delivered toA 

aturally there is * 
wagon calling at.;

' If rÂ

leman's Wrapped i

LONDON, May 5.—It is proposed 
that at the Festival of the Empire 
St the Crystal Palace in June, there 
shall be a display , of the tallest men 
of the empire. Up to the present 50 
men, all well over 6 feet, have been i 
banded together.

The tallest, to date, elands 6 feet 
6>4. inches and the most ponderous 

• W 3 has a chest measurement of 54 in. ' 
All Britishers who carr boast - of a, 

i'f368 "minimum height of 6 ft. 3 in. are ell- | 
glble for the parade, and a prize is 
V1 be awarded to the tallest ni-an who 
Joins in the display.

■Mrs. A. Wilson, mayoress 
wark. Is to take the" part of Queen 
Elizabeth in the Elizabethan scenes 
a noted to the Inhabitants of the boro 

A|H at the pageant.

Temperance Forces Undecided.
The forces of temperance In the city 

» I are undecided as to their next move 
* in the campaign for every-day closing 

'MH Of the bars. Seme favor a straight 
local option issue, while some want a 
license reduction. A general meeting 
will likely he held to decide on what 
course to pursue.

J

1fl -f>. I

l.ig$

oü :

of South-

Scotland Woolen Mills Co.. Limited
139 YONGE ST, TORONTO

OUT OF ROYAL FAVOR. i
\

LONDON, May 6.—Queen Mary’s ob
jection to extreme fashions Is likely 
to have a marked effect upon the cos
tumes at society functions. It is un
derstood an official order Is about to 
be issued prohibiting the wearing ot 
tight skirts In the royal enclosure at 
Ascot this year.

startel.
. c !-'$
>;, :

Branches : MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, HAMILTON, LONDON, CALGARY, AND DETROIT, MICH.oV
MORE DEATH FROM PLAGUE.Not Guilty.

Mrs. Leerler—No rah, do you ever re
hear my husband-7. peat anything you 

and myself say to each other when we 
have a .slight difference of opinion?

Domestic (crossing herself) — Th' 
saints forbid, mem I—Chicago Tribune.

deaths from the bubonic plague and 
six deaths from smallpox have oc
curred here during the two weeks end
ing yesterday.

’A
;.W

HUSBAND WON SUITY CHILD TRAVELERSBAND AT HAN LAN’S■'•A,
21 Mrs. Sherard Falls to Secure Manu

script» Sued for.
Boy of Nine and Girl of Five Passen

gers on C. P. Steamer,Patriotic Concerts to Be Given This 
Afternoon and Evening.y

LONDON. May 6.—Mrs. Irene 6her- ' 

ard, novelist, wh6 writes udder the 
name of “Irene Osgood," failed In nerD LIVERPOOL, May 6.—The passen

gers in the Empress of Ireland, which ; 
railed from Liverpool for Canada, re
cently included two children, named 
Thomas Holmes, aged nine, and Re
becca Holmes, aged five, who are trav
eling alone to Butte City. Montana, 
to loin their parents, who had pre
ceded them from Dalton-ln-Furnes*. tain pet animals and typewritten man- 

The children were quite happy lit ; uscripts of tho play "Diamonds are

The band of the 4S(h. Highlanders.
1

ter. will render a choice program ofThe quality goes in before th : name goei on appeal yesterday, against the decision 
of the Northampton Courtly Court,
judge ordering* her to surrender to- stomach and

Harborough I c°red hy setb crotpry method.
orougn DR j j turner, DO, D.c..

414 (A Spadina Are, Toronto.

anlan’s Point, RHEUMATISMmusic on Sunday at 
which will include vocal and lnstru- 

Controiler Spence explained the mve- mental solos, sacred and classical 
t*y bf the aasifVance he received ; selections, az well as the new descrip- 
from Aid. McBride in his attack on LI, rr,rrmaTlor"
the estimates, when the fighting aid- Live Fantasia The Rot al Coronation
erman's motion for two weeks' hoii- which will be played for the first time
days for the teamsters in the ecaven- In Canada, and which describes the
ger department, was re-lntroduced to , assembling of the troops with bands.
the civic works committee. He char- i at Buckingham Palace. Heralds an- Both have a brass tablet attached to
actérized the action of Property' Com- : nounoing the coming of I heir Mujest- lheir ,.lotting, giving name, age and
miss loner Harris in threatening the les"- Royal Salute, the Precession ar- uvstination. 
mon with dionitseal if tliev petition- rival at the Westminster Abbej, Her-
ed the council over his head! as tyran- aid's trumpets and peal of bells. Pro- No Brock-street Perry Service.

j .lint anv clvu- enwlove cession in the Abbey, the Coror.at tin Ferry service from R rock-street will In led Indignantly by Mrs. Sherard.
should he permitted to come before ' Ceremony, Fanfare the King is Crown- ; not commence until May 15. In the The high court judges held that it amount of helium would ho evolved 
the hoard of control with anv com- I ed. National Anthem, heal of Joy j meantime the forty company will give was not necessary for the county annually for every gram of radium
plaint, or request he might have. This] Bells, bands and trbops march ng a four-minute service from Bay-street j court Judge to say who was the au- j oxW present and concluded that

nf a «mmH-ea to «-o bo : away gradualli disai>prartng in me t0 Hanlan s Point and a 20-minute thor. I . . ..
as ,*■, A ' .1|>mm|ï.p' who" had , distance. — . service to Island Park. The late boats Mrs. Sherard has Judicial separation from this tlu‘ lir,u' - nCP the rafl jm"

^T'f^aotien ?he7tii ude of it con- Also Lieutenant Chas. t^dfrey's vd- ,arc now running. proceedings Impending against her
not forgotten toe attitude or t f on ebrate<1 „atrlr.t!c Fantasia "Uur Lan- husband,
troller when a certain offloisl wrote a 1 p„ jntroduring national, me edits 
letter to Ills chief complaining of un- ■ British Colonies bey un I the
just criticism by another member of [ “ 1
the board of control.

liver troubles quickly

her husband, Robert 
Sherard, journalist and author, cer-

/ncm

(7Z1Z Phone C. 7737. IAm AN UNRELIABLE MEASURE OF 
TIME.sxeglst ra- 

ile, doing 
™ds faster

the face of the 6,000 miles journey, * Trumps, ' a novel dealing with the
negro question.

Mr. Sherard contends that he is the ;
real author uf the novels, whldii ap- I The rudlinn test of tiie age of the 
jKared In the last five years as writ- rocks has been tried and found want- 
ic-n by "Irene (,'sgood." This is dc-

6

) j ing. Strutt circulated that a definite j

i
i Nations 
per hour»

hearing mineral i-rystalllzed could be 
determined by chemical analysis. 

Piuttt has now shown that tiie h*l-
v—i p INVENTOR OF COAL-BURNING lum can be accounted for in a differ-
JuCZCma was UDreadinP1, LOCOMOTIVES. eut way. He fln-ls that fused miner-

* * ----- -— a is may absorb helium. ,and that at

«R.
of Harry Youlden «'«Ingyon. who | Friday night, was due probably to writ,en ns in French, on April 16, 1310. un^Td hqllSm now c'ntolned
departed this life on Sept 6. 19W ts . j stirr(<1 up by the work of san'I- hy Mr. Dan Babil,cau. Cap Lumisre, gr,, * In the cemitery of thT old -------- ---------------------------
to be fought out In the trial of the ; pumplng at the Intake pipe. Many X. B. Friends' meetlr^ house at Tort., Pa
action brought b> hie wiootn again, l peo,ple thought the milky hue was due i “j been suffering- with eczema The career of Davis is among
the London Guarantee and Accident to An ex^ess\ve. application of chloride . for aix>ut six months, and had cc-n- moirt. romantic of American inventors.
" Mr. Justice Britton on Saturday j of ]lmc but thls was denied by the Sllhed several doctors who did not a" ^

Thewîdow Vam!s tha" h^hus: bacteriologist at the city hall. do me any good. The disease was I station d,n 1820
? V a7^ offnluries re-________________ __________ —------------------------fprcading and I was iroat ur.ccmfort- j by producing a perfect timepiece not
nand died as , 11 j . able. C thought T would go crazy. 1 larger than a nickel flve-cent piece,
ceived in June, 190$. wh le he was load- r tl Wnm3n Jha^S Fat All my friends were telling me I l-ater. while he was connected with

This the Insurance com- YOV me Woman ma.b rat wouM lQge my, handB unless j found ; the Arm of Webb. Davis & Gardner.
A Detroit physician says that the the right treatment. Î Vrnîi

Cl«eaP4hoawfrud'etXthUrn canU One day I read in the Messenger i Àmertcf. whieh was launched on the
Ma-umià (ee* p in the orig- about your D. D. D. treatment anil Susquehanna River. In 1832 the Balti-

in-,1 U ouno' Dacka-el *î*’outic» Fluid asked for a sample. It did me so more and Ohio offered a prize of *3500
Fxtract Caecara " Aromatic and 4Ü much gooii that I Immediately ordered for a coal-burning locomotive that

. .. American Outrage ounces Peppermint Water. The propel two large bottles. It took eight hot- ■ ye 'teeY^andhn "t'hl^Davis* w?n‘over
Somt.hlng* retlTy6 ou'ht m begone to 'a ^ ,̂ a ^-aspounful after ,;es altogether to cure me of this ^,V eloped and^t^nqte^ Âmeri-

prevent spectators from crowding in These Ingredients may be obtained ternlde disease. I shall net er -'e can inventors,
upon Mexican battlefields and interfer- frol„ anv drugg st at small cost and without a bottle of D. D. D. In my | to the service of th
ing with the attendant hostilities, com- a ' combination that is nqt only home." , , ,, „
ments The Bsltlmefe Evening son. The , axce|jent as a fat reducer. helr,$Cj.aJ>Je. Tiie records of ten years of complete experiments be brought out another occasionally. Price *2.8).
actions v# a thousand, or more Amerl- j ,3 cla*m(,i_ to taxe eft a.jira a cures of thousands of the most severe ^5, b*mtr
cans from El Paso recent?? were d.s- ay w-ithcul caus ng tvrlrraresi>l>ut is e . eh„„- tiia. r» D D stands to- Ppr,or e,n> Lh n„Ç pr., VÎÎ? ,*,12_-*'rnt.r"
graceful. Not only did 'they get over I -so a spier,.I’d help : o the system as ' ',, ahsolutelv reliable eczema Itf ver <re n« laul nf’vrnnJt’n Marvelous results from taking in
the sid° lines, but they overran the en- A ,vhj-e, regulating the stomach and ,la- -s the abscdutel? reliable eczema tl, ,riai trip over rails laid of wooden rem<^v for the liquor habit. Safe and
tire field of conflict. jbtwels «where the fat person s trou- cure. | Je ihJV'eelU t»f» Jiil inexpensive home treatment : no tv pu

bic* begin I. and clearing the skin of \\ rite to-day for free trial bottle to, of one of thse raila He was dermic injections, no publicity, no lo«s
Natural Contequencf. pirn-pies and blotches. No exercise is the D. D. D. Laboratories. Dept. ,kî jmtaminl «( m ' time from business, and a euro

ssri«p^-«"5v*sr$k6,t »!=“■ Krf-WifriS"■h. Vo on ft, XAié K- n onw,. assir: —

i
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BREDINS
HOME-MADE
BREAD

iI

3,350 and 
r, you can 
continued

k

i
"One Way Out."

A Cambridge oar going Into Boston 
came to a sudden s«top. After a short 
parley between motorman and conduc
tor, the latter opened the door and 
shouted: "Passengers all out. Leave by 
the nearest door!"

As the car was being emptied, a 
tali, spare woman, wearing spectacles 
and presumably blue stockings, touche^ 
the conductor on the arm and said in 
a reproving tone: “Next time say tbs' 
nearer door."—Judge

the

I Co.

I

mand, to 
any hill»

*
ing a car. 
pan y denies, and give ptomaine poison
ing and cholera morbus as the cause 
of death. The widow is claiming $2500 
from the company under the life In
surance policy.

The bread that sets the 
standard for quality every
where.
The family loaf—full 24 ounces 

better bread baked,

5 cents

f

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy rt- 

He was then taken In- moves ell desire for the weed in a few 
company .and days. A vegetable medicine, and nrf- 

result of many requires touching the tongue «1th Itiri three years later, as-no
LIQUOR HABIT

;

I
and i*arkda!e 1585Phones — Co’lege 761

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart 
75 Tenge-street, Toronto, Canada. 7Be----e Star, »i-m

\

THE SILLY SISTERHOOD.

We are the silly Sisters 
You klse and cast aside,
Poor lights o' love, good masters 
To whom Is love denied.

From us In careless revel 
You seek for Idle mirth,
Poor daughters of derision 
You hold of little worth.

In halls of empty laughter 
We hold our love» for hire 
With smiles of haggard beauty, 
Valu handmaids of dieslre.

We win your mocking dalliance 
We bear your womes's scorn, 
Our loves, a gaudy garment. 
You cast aside outworn.

Behind are shattered vision». 
Wide scattered to the breeze, 
For us who still remember 
Dear other days than these.

, We are the silly sisters
Who grieve but may not weep; 
For whom life hold# no bounty. 
And degth has only sleep.

P. Haverson In Maclean's—James 
Magazine for May.
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WHERE PUBLIC MONEY 
FLOWS LIKE WltEfi

amusk.munts PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.WANTED
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

mV
1---------—---------- _

A NTBODT, anywhere eu m.i~ e 
>**■ dally growing mushrooms Id cellar* 
■lied», boxes, e.c. Market» waiting üvi 
Illustrated booklet. Hiram BartSe. 3? 
48th St., New York. ^ W"

m '
6,;

■
I

TJETBCTrVES—This locality y 
**^and expensest Experience m

United, » est § — «Calgary Spending Millions in 
Various Public Utilities and 

in Beautifying.

If Stamip with application, 
de Bldg., Toledo, O.EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED. 

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES.
APPLY

onna
«T EARN real eetate buelneee by nut 

Great poeelblUtles even aa aide Una 
The small coat ot/our course la oov«*S 
by absolute guarantee of »ati»faction* 
We will help you get started. Write for 
free particulars. National Co-Operattvo 
Realty Company, W 1280, Harden Bull*, 
lng, Washington, D. C. 7 ;

XT BN wishing passage to ihwgi«nA 
1,1 Scotland and return, apply D. D 
gan, 88 Bay street.

TXT ANTED- La.he planer and hotter 
’ ' bands; accustomed to looomotlvs 
work. The Canudlau Locomotive Com. 
Pany. Limited. Kingston, Ont.

WANTED In every town and village, 
' ’ outside sa.eewomen to solicit orders 
from lady petrous for an article that Is 
m dally demand In every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World.

VWhen you consider that we arc the only retailers 
in Canada importing direct from the Orient, and 
that through our native connection we have means 
of purchasing at a lower price than our competitors, 
you will realize that ours is the place to come to 
when you want to buy *

i

I 6.—(Special.)—ACALGARY, May 
city that has 3500 men on Its public 
works pay-lists must be spending a 
lot of money. That to the situation In 
the City of Calgary - to-day.

Over a million dollars will be spent 
; by the city tills year in paving and 

grading. The paving will cost $651,067, 
thg grading $44,600, and for sidewalks 
$186,196.

Much more money will be spent, too, 
If the people say the word. Commis
sioner Clarke has not figured out as 
yet all the local Improvement work 
that Is to be done.

Already this year Calgary has given 
the council power to spend nearly four 
million dollars for various Improve
ments. There Is yet another bylaw to 
be put to the people, that of spending 
$82,000 for five lots situated on Eighth- 
avenue and East Second-street. Just 
to the south of the city hall. It Is the 
purpose of the city. If the ratepayers 
give authority, to convert this land, 
which is at present occupied by res
taurants, Junk shops and shacks. Into 
a civic square.

In addition, the commissioners have 
been authorized to spend $96.000 in 
beautifying Calgary. This will have 
to do with the parks, streets and other 
public places.

In “Tuxedo Park," the north resi
dential suburb on the Scenic Heights, 
to which railway and city water are 
being extended, the Canadian Estates 
Company’s enterprise In adding to the 
City Beautiful Is marked, 
pany lias deeded ten actes for a Re
creation Park and Gardens, with pav
ilion, and has planned for boulevards 
and driveways on an extensive scale. 
“Tuxedo Park" will thus at once oome 
Into high public favor with the In
vestor and the home-builder.

Bell Telephone Co.I
1 7777 UnfavI
! BRYAN 33 TEMPERANCE ST. „ r:

*1Hon. Willie
the dlstXm 
publicist, 
cratlc candidate for President 
of the United States, will speak

Bryan,
American 

ree times Demo-

Jenni
ishedTr

ORIENTAL RUGS - Actual 
' •- this wed 

someth'll 
made to 
and to d 
keep up 

.7 eecurltld 
the outsl 
are hard 

1 game, 1 
procitÿ d 

,: week foj 
lower of 
changed] 
fluctuant

In Experienced 
Real Estate 

Man

•47»

We ask our old patrons to give us a call and inspect 
our newest importations when choosing rugs. 
give warning that now is the time to preserve your 
rugs against moths. We advise you to

MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY NIGHT
MAY 16th

AT 8.15

ed7

oldest and largest automobile makers In 
the States, will receive applications from 
high grade specialty or motor car sales
men for position as representative to 
cover Eastern Canada, with headquarters 
In Toronto. Box 84. World Office. $fl

i GET THEM CLEANED
to take charge ef Tor
onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with ! 
conditions in Toronto.

His subject will be:
1 By our Persian Process, for which we,have a spe

cial expert. This process not only thoroughly 
CLEANS the rugs, but brightens the colors and 
improves the silky appearanqe.

“THE PRINCE OF PEACE”f
Vt which Is considered the beet 

effort of bis career. As Mr. 
Bryan Is one of the most bril
liant orators the world has 
seen In recent times, every man 
and woman should hear him.

AGENTS WANTED. The ÿ
, to aecttii 
The one 
made by 
market j 
unknowij 
a* profit, 
learn th 

" with '.rag 
0 and only 

director» 
Uh fort mi 
case, ,btl 
com pll sill 
first InaM

i
TpNTIRELY new system. We help you. 
-$-4 Apply quickly before your territory 
Is gone. Our company owns 619 acres tn 
the great San Juan oil fields of Utah. 
Juno, San Juan OH Co.. 306 Chronicle 
Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

:
i IORIENTAL BRASSWAREi GREAT LAKES 

SERVICE
» ■ ADMISSION 50 centsThere is nothing so appropriate for wedding gifts of mod

erate cost then well-selected, artistic end unique Oriental 
Brassware. We have the largest assortment on the 
American continent.

0x Apply giving age, ex
perience, salary wanted, 
etc* to

7i
rpo SELL our rich Florida lands—Big 
A commissions and easy terms. For full 
Information, write R. Stark. 4 Reynolds 
street, Toronto, Ont.

Reserved eeats 75c and $1.00. 
For sale at Massey Hall Box 
Office, beginning Thursday, May

1
I

ed71L BOX 9,COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO. Under the auspices of the Tor
onto Young Men’s Christian 
Association.

FIVE SAILINQS WEEKLY 
TO 100, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WORLD OFFICE TflOR SALE^-^Thorobrêd Carnawÿ 
E pigeons, from Imported stock, tt

. e The com-

40 King Street East, Toronto Sintzel, 90 Emerai street S„ Hamilton. - ,. Apparel
made in 
steel trus 
tt*h _ Invrj 
the êomd 
ed or the 
vglue if i 
present d 

j destroy tj 
can sirpr 
the value 
zation wll 
of the lad 
on the id 

11 will conti 
làw of li 
effect- T1 

is t;J 
and i

- pert K Is 
that their 
tion of soJ

ed?Boats leave OWen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 

■ 8.16 a.ro., running direct to wharf.

.1; \

\ York Loan Sacrifice 
$5200

TPOR SALE—Large pulpwooc tracts 
E New Ontario, Newfoundland 1 
Quebec. Box 86, World.

T30R BALE—Veteran claims In Nrw 
E Ontario. Box Si, World. SdT

Is
sad

ed 7

. Edison Storage Battery
Twice Assists the Hydro

From North Toronto to 
Montreal »«* Ottawa

NEW APARTMENTS ON JARVI8- 
STREET.

ADIATORS, lamps automobile metal 
tt work repaired. Tenders end tanks 
made to order at Conboy Carriage Co., 
Queen East and Don.

I New, detached, solid brick, eight 
: rooms, hot water heating, hardwood 
1 floors.

Must be sold at once.

Mr. John Morlaon, well and favorably 
known in Toronto, has erected as an 
investment a four-storey apartment 1 
building on Jarvis-street, just south of ; 
Bloor-etreet.

They will be known aa the Abbots- ! 
ford Apartments, and are Ideal in ev- ; 
ery respect, consisting of from five 
to six rooms, they contain sitting- 
rooms, nicely finished with beamed 
ceilings. fire places, etc., tiled bath
rooms, kitchenettes and dust-proof ! 
cupboards and everything is thor
oughly modern and fireproof.

The balconies overlook Canon Cody’s 
new church and a beautiful view of 
Rosedele may be seen from any of the 
suites.

Mr. Mori son Is offering them for rent i 
and may be seen at hto residence, 604 
Jarvis-street.

Lv. North Park dale ... 0.15 p.m.
$»v. West Toronto .. .. 8.30 p.m.
Ar. North Toronto .... BM41 p.m. g | 
Lv. North Toreato .,..10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peterboro .. .....12.10 ami. 
Dally except Sunday—W1U stop 

at Westmoam*.
Ar. Meatreal ....
Ar. Ottawa.............

Ï7i

ARTIC iBS WANTED.C M
■TIREE SAMPLE. 4No Splash Weter- 
E strainers are winners. Dally profit II 
upward. Let us prove it. Send 2s., 
(mailing cost). Seed Filter Co., New 
York.

Gouldlng: A Hamilton
106 Victoria St.

Phone M. «510.

Searchlights Used in Tuesday 
Night’s Illumination Sup
plied by J. W. Moyes, of 
the Canadian Vehicles, 
Limited.

. .. 7.00 a-m. 
. .. (50 a.m.

1

2Tremain In 
8.00 am.

67uSSf
XTORTHERN INTARIO veteran land 
IN grants, ca 1. AN. Hett. Kloi-tti 
East. Berlin. Oh ed 7tt

ONTARIO L ND GRANTS, located and 
V unlocated purchaser for caab, D. St 
Robertson. Ct ..oad* Life Bullillng. Toma
te. odT

NOTICE From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

8.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.
S This, bj] 
- can be sa 

tills week] 
and iusUlJ 
carded, tl 
rise. Mod 
York thad 
been red uj 
cases to cd 
anomaly t 
value to ij 
under sued 

« this fact I 
a much 
Bonds whj

; There will not be a !The powerful search lights used in 
connection with the Hydro Electric 
display on Tuesday night appealed 
strongly to the many^ho appreciate | 
the fine points In the Illumination. We operated solely by the Edison Battery.

Jleafd , 11 commented upon aU The batteries were loaned the Hydro 
side* by both our citizens, and many Electric System by the Canadian Ve- 
outslders, living at some distance from hides Ltd. This to the second time 
the city who saw it most clearly. . I within a few months Mr. J. W. Moyes 

Comparatively few however realized has helped out the situation, the other 
tiie great care necessary in the mln-

Individual Edison Battery 1FERRY SERVICE from 
BROCK STREET until 

MAY 15.
Boats will leave Bay Street 

every four minutes for Hanlan’s 
Point, and every 20 minutes for 
Island Park.-

All night trains csrry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 

■ both cities.
\TETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulbolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf
t 1 Olfice, 16 King Street east. 

Main 8380.
City

Phone! VX7ANTED—Veteran claims to New On- 
TV tarto. Box 33, World. eA?

rxi ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
TV lots. Kindiv state price. 
Brantford.

IN VARIOUS FIELDS OF INDUSTRY 1
!The receipts at the Obéranvmergau 

Passion Play last year were $426,150.
. . , . , ,, occasion being the Charlee-stree 11- After all salaries and expenses were
lpulat on, and the absolutely reliable lumination. At that time all prépara- ' paid and $2,600 deducted for the poor 
condition which must have been arrived tion had been made, and the citizens i the parish, the sum of $108,975 re
al, to give the spleudld results which notified by the press to attend. At 1 malned. This can be expended on new 

Produced. Nine thousand tab- the last moment however came a hitch ' buildings, improvements or other pub- 
ulated experiments covering a period In getting the Juice, and the dlsappont- j He works In the village, 
of ten yearf before ’ The Wizard ment of thousands would have followed ...
Thomas A. Edison perfected what he had not Mr. Moyes stepped Into the 
considers his greatest Invention, breach and 
the Edison Storage 
which was used on this 
caston. these . search

veteran 
Box A,

GOING ABROAD?
WHITE STIR-

ed?

HERBALIST.
RELIGtoUS SERVICES. Try the * L-VER’S Tapeworm Cure,Alvei s Nerve 

JV Tonic; Rheumatism. Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cm as 
eczema, ulcerated svrea 169 
Toronto.

-MsBUSINESd CHANCES.I s as PUa*. Bay-sS^ROMINIDN
R0Y3L MAIL SERVICE

Weekly Sailings Between

MONTREAL QUEBEC LIVERPOOL
bv the Twin and Triple Screw 

Steamers
LAURBNTIC — MEGAJTTIC 

TEUTONIC—CANADA— DOMINION 
Replete with the latest devices for 

comfort and safety.
The Teutonic, Canada, Dominion 

and Southwark carry cabin passen
gers In one class only (called Sec
ond Class), affording maximum fa
cilities at minimum cost 

The Third-Class Accommodation I» 
the best experience can devise. 
Closed Cabins only.

Send for particulars to 
H. G. THOKI.EY,

Hotel, Local A neat.
Tor.into, Ont.

Improfi
Corner Queen’s Park Ave. and f 

Cner-Howell St. Services 11 a.m. I 
arid 7.30 p.m. Testimony meet- I 

lng Wednesday, 8 p.m.
A

0 ■—
, (COUNTRY STORE. Township of Ar- 

thur, with or without stock; bam, 
: stable, shed, henhouse. C. H- Green, Bar- 
[ rleter, Toronto. ed-7

i "EiOR SALE—Metropolitan Hotel. King 
X City; llcetiee and good will : imme
diate possession. Local option defeated 
Apply C. Nurse, King P. O. ed-7

29 per cent, of the best sugar pro
duct of the United States comes 
from Colorado, which thus leads all 
the states. California is second with 
twenty-five per cent, and Michigan 
third with twenty-two. The value of 
the beet sugar produced in Michigan 
in 1909 was $10.477,000. It Is thought In 
the west that the industry is a grow
ing one.

Gen<allowed his company’s 
Battery, splendid equipment to be used, light- 

oc- ing up the entire street every even- 
lights being 1 ing during the week.

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVIN'O^and raising doa*. j' 
■CL Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. »dJ

1

. Bradstreef 
Turno'

<1
FLORISTS.

■kTEAL— Headquarters for flot si wreaths.
554 Queen West. College 876k U 

Queen East, Main 8718. Night and St> 
day phone. Main 5784. edf

FARMS FOR SALE.

160 ACRES of good level clay 
SPO—U land, with spring creek and cov*

• • •
The Netherlands India government 

has thrown the west coast of Acheen 
open to planting enterprise, but only 
Dutch subjects -need apply for 
cessions. The managers of the 
cessions must be Hollanders. Foreign
ers who may be employed under them ’ 
must sign declarations that they will 
not claim for compensation from the 
government In case of troubles With 
the people of the land.

A LECTURE ON

Christian Science
Will be delivered by

FRANCIS J. FLUNG, W.D,
OF OAKLAND, CAL
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ROOFING1 ered with good pulp wood. North half, 
lot 4, con. 2, Davidson Township, NIpls- 
elng District, 4 miles west of Long Lake. 
6 east of Montreal River. Dickinson, 14 
King East. ed 7

I '
i GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros..
124 l-* Me-street West.

con- 
con-t edT

7WiSBS.o King Edward I’ATKNTS.HOUSES FOR SALE.
UIETHER8TONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
i? Co., S ar Building, 18 King West. Tbr, 
onto: a!») Montreal Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and to?, 
elgn. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed

vi ®OAAf|—SIX ROOMS. Buy aheap from 
qpOUVU owner, 82-8i-8S-90 Fermanagh 1 
Avenue. Phone C 1257.

In the church building of
)

n Third Church ef Christ,
Of the total ore shipments on the Sc BHtlSt

Great Lakes last year, 26,696.296 long ,, „ „ , ’
tons are credited to Lake Superior tor' Co,,rN* and Elizabeth Streets 
ports, and 4,821.345 long tons to Lake I ON TUESDAY, MAY 8TH, 1811 
Michigan ports. Of the total duck de- ' At 8115 p’m’
liveries, eighty-two per cent, is credit- j ADMISSION FREE,
ed to Lake Erie ports for transporta
tion farther inland to Ohio and Penn- 
s> !\ ania furnaces, and eighteen perl 
cent, to Lake Michigan ports for con- i 
sumption at the furnaces situated on 
the lake front.

tdTSons of England 
“ Coronation ” 

Excursion

free.PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.pROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 

worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

>'• ...
1 IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
belt quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859, M. 4224, Park 2471 (Ml

edf

Wagon equipped with Edison storage batteries, used on two 
occasions by the Hydro-Electric Commission

SUMMER RESORTS.
!..

moURISTS’ ATTENTION—For sale or 1373.
-L to rent, at Lakevtew summer resort, -------
Sturgeon Lake, a fine 6- roomed cottage.
with balcony and verandah, a #;upplv of _____
Ice, P.Q. and station convenient, 
for w>Ie. Cotta-res built to order, 
particulars write N. Day,
Farm, Paul’s Comers, Ont.

LECIURERS WANTED to the Homeland
(hy permission 1Ireland and Wales President Angus and 

United in Purpose The British Investors
1 UBAtUUS AND CIGARS.Royal George, May 31st 

Royal Edward, June 14th
11 Ministers and Teachers can use their 
I spare evening» profitably in th g.v.n; 

of lectures without Interfering with 
As an example of scientific farmlnc th?lr rf’Su!ar duties. Only persons of

a farmer out In Co'omdo harvTste^' taCt’ edu=at,°n- reliability and earnest
.one, ' ,raa° narvested , purpose need apply. A Boaid of Lec-20 bushels of asshoppers last sum- , tureship is extending a thoroughly
mer, dried them and kept a big lot I tested vital movement. The remuncra-
|°.f chickens on them tfitçu the winter tlon m0£t satisfactory. A few able men 

• » • ' are wanted who can give their entire
time. Address

—
Lots 
For 

Lakevtew

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Be- 
A tall TooacconlsL 128 Yonge-strwt 
Phone M. 4543. ed?

Toronto to London and back 
872.50.

Special fares. Best accommo
dation. Quickest boats. Plenty 
of room both -sailings. Apply
R. Meccb, '15 Adelaide St. East, 

Toronto, Ont. Phone >1. 2754. ~ 
Open evenings.

G. Meecb. 4110 Yonge St.,
. Ax.. 117.

R. Verity. 57 Slmcoc St., Toronto. 
M. 0830.

77
» BUTCHERS.POR SALE—Cot’age on lake front. 7 

rooms, completely fi-mlshed. Six 
h’-rd-e-l cash. Box 12, World.

Redmond Tells Welsh People Home 
Rule and Disestablishment Will 

Come Next Season.

O. K. of Big Banker on Security 
Issues All That is 

Required.

HXHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel, College 906. ed?-

Production of gold in the United 
States in 1910 fell below that of the rc-

tMeeatwo Celtic bîgtank t.T * * 7'«* ™ ^ M “Hz

2T2.T me?’ ,nPr^Tm^ê r g Md^^rhVrP/5 iffWelsh, like the Irtoh. could saj that to the En^îshm in *,î fro!?, ‘Lp,rmany ,ast 5’ear rot less
their nationality had survived the suf- lan f If l i" $,11’^0’000 worth. The - potash

væsraiïff&T? Fwa-*-»
syrsrwKur slsk snssss ‘«z1- s" $sss!^? - ..... -llehment thru the. house of commons. Stiaughnesey. On everything ^‘cS^ ! l° cult,vate

enabc both measures to come ad lan extraction the Englishman than Southe1rn States. In less
within the purview of the parliament wants the “O. K." o? the hank and l#an ten- >ears, at the present rate
bill and become the law of the land with the bank's "O K ” he nav’-s his nftural mcrease m the demand, the
during the present parliament." money and asks no questions -Adams the m,lls may be 28.- A Rule for Tips

Mr. Redmond said that the claim ir. Boston News Bureau. * • j »00.000 to 3(1.000,000 tuile? per annum. Two waiters are shortly sailing
for recognition of their unconquerable --------------------- ---------- ---- I * * * the Lusitania as saloon p-assengers to / f3,00
nationally was the same- in XS'ale® an Quietly Rebuked A government engineer at work on dr) Kuropo in style on the proceeds of \
In Ireland. T'.f Trish - true-ekii for O-v of r « n- • . . ' q _________ { tips. What could he more instructive ,------------home rule for them 1 1 .r r-’a* • ~r<1 r>esb;:,roUKh s-best anec- ! i —'............ 1 than their p repeats an tipping when .------
,*f ’.inrn. mseh es, and so muon ‘ * a clergyman who vx a.= | ^ t_ __ _ j they become the patron? Instead of th
or to me rule a* che Welsh desired for * v, „ nmTr 1 ncfm.e iz]. the hunting tteld , aM I B F™ patronized of their fellow craftsmen?

- themselves the Irish would add t-hem rili? ule puIp,t* t»1® morning of | fl Bpa Their formula calls for a tip of ten |
In getting with all their hearts. Tile ini t?, n\uch annoyed at hav- B ■ IwE B ■■ 8*i I cents when dining alone, twenty-five

SVRrvs"snggrjys «- » .< M isa.-ss ««u.*s».
°' «*— „ te-, ssrsjrtJK {rsaæss otssstis tse& ,

I top 0\ the lull you will come to a ri^ade. After tsk.npr Cas-carets they all . against being too liberal. —
P?tt>‘s!.PV' '‘}*"n- *' .you turn to the !pL I am continuing the use of them Strict observance of these rules mat ! —
‘if ',l,u „w:!» he tikely to come ifp j dr.d recommending them to mv friends. ! save the tourist army at large many à 

j • Vj’; „..ne ,4 .. t fv-l fine When I rise in the morn- ! piu,s ot uncertainty.smn.i woman, whv" did vou $i^li vî» !li,g’ cA..;x> tv, have a chr-.nrc to reeom- i ----- --- ---------------------------

s’g-.1 post a minister?" mend. Cas carets." Fred C. Witten, -76 ; Collaborators.
"Why. you see, sir. its like this: Elm St.. Newark. N. J.

V- - used to call ’em signposts, but 
ar.nce you ve been In these parts wo 
calls ’em meenlstcrs, ’cos, tho they 
pornls other folks the way. they never 
Rims themselves. Go on. Nedd;-;’"—Tit-

LAUNDRY. MASSAGE.
*BOARD OF LECTURESHIP 

Care of Room 504, The Canadian For
esters’ Hall, 22 College St. Phone C. 
2431.

"A scientific and spiritual movement, 
which is destined to sweep the conti
nent."—Toronto World. 57

Toronto. SEND your laundry work to us w>

Special rates on family washing Have 
our wagon call next week. Phone College 
Bath*gtSend Card- Tol,et Laundry, Hi

TYfASBAGE— Body, fane, scalp, marfeur- 
JI lng. ahnmpoonfng. Mmet May., 1 
Bloor East. Phone North 2028. edT

TVjTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
ilL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

other
output showed an Increase

• • *
ed?7

INLAND NAVIGATION.
MEDICAL.

A LCOHOLISM. 3 days’ home treatment 
Dr. Elliott. Specialist, 256 Jarvis St.

I LIVE BIRDS.coast Improvements In Chile has in
vented the sail railway. : 1Tne trade 
winds blow in opposite directions In 

I the morning and evening, and theTen- 
j gineer took advantage of the wmcis 
, to transport the men
I work. He had a few box cars built I day and Saturday. 
I with a system of brakes, and a large 

u -j sail hanging from a mast. There is 
* j no other prop-Viing force, and. the 

railway works satisfactorily.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED. TTOPE’S bird STORE. 100 Qveen-strset 

n tl’w. Main 4959. #47Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day; from Coliingwaod 1.30 n.m. and 

to and from | Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wed ne s-
ed-7

BUSINESS CARDS. ;r

BRICKS vrilVE HUNDRED neatrj printed cards, 
U bl’lheads or dodger.», one duller. Tels, 

phone. Barnard. 36 Duodas._________ ed-735,000,000
HAMILTON HOTELS.cot

CAFE
TORONTO «RE BRICK COMPANY 

Manu.acturera of 
High Grads Rod

Pressed Brick .
i Rich Red Colora, and miia j 
j pure shale. Also Field’ fiU 
j irrompt shipments.

Lfficfc and iVorks-Mimio.
Phene Park 233 3.

NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

HOTEL ROYAL 4
rvRR BROS., dinner 20c, 26c and Sc. 
Kj Every day, all you want to eatEvery room completely renovate! ani 

newly carpeted during 1907.
ard l P Her ilny. American Plan.

-1"

v rf-7i"-n

PRINTING.
DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce*
JD ir.ents; dance, party, tally carda 
olfice and business stationery. Adama !
4<n Yongi edTtf j

:

t IbL’ Max Uklt anu «cam for tawda *°6 
V7 gardens, i. Nelsuu. Iu6 Jarvls-tareM.

sd"tf
LON DO
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L limited durl] 
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PERSONAL.sympathized. ,
"J say here that Wale* ET MARRIED—Matrimonial papermay relv

upon the Trish party helping he- 1,1 
every mean- in its p,,-ver ins‘s: that 
w el y h U ise.s t a. b î i s h me n î ; o fi ï ht-
r;ed int - law In. this parliament.

Ct containing advertisements marries*" 

able people from al! sections of the Unit
ed States, Canaday rich, poor, young, old. 
Protestants, Catholics ; mailed sealed 
free. A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. 7777

f
Bungalow Candlesticks.

Novelties ,n the cifldIettick line are 
ft.ways making the-.r appearance, and 

.just now the Japanese, flaor lantern to 
tr.e latest thing. These .and from three 
to six feet high, or even higher, and are 
both picturesque and practical. The 
candle Is inclosed In a beautiful deep 
giobe to keep the breezes from the 
r.ame. and as the globe is arranged to 
•im» 3 large °an-dle it will burn a long

E. PULLANwi! »

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys ink and 
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns.
4692-4693 Adelaide and Maud Sts.

The Usual V/ay.
"X wonder how those hunters 

aged to thread thel
langled

"1 guecr th-y 
Bsitimcrr Artie, y

YVESTERN lady, 
r * marry. Y-B<

I "X understand your wife collaborates 
■ with you?"

"Yes. her work aids me immensely.’’
"I don’t believe I have 

! of iter writings."
"She doesn’t write; she prepares mv 

! meals."—Houston Post.

45. wort il $30,Û0X would 
ox 35, Toledo League,Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste- 

. Good Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken 
tor Gripe. 10c. 25c, 50c. Never sold in 

The genuine tablet

medi-
way thru that Toledo, Ohio.N >section 7’ ever seen any

bulk.had stamped
C C C. Guaranteed to cure or your

cmon?\ back.
needle guns/'—- rpORONTO Society of Dramatic Hits— 

luadies a.nd gentlemen v ishlns? tx> be
come members sned names and addressee 
to Box 7, World.

Phone Main\

z%:

<
XT'

• n

NOTICE TO BRICX 
MANUFACTURERS
A property containing- an Im

mense body of both red and 
white brick clay for immediate 
sale, within three and one-half 
miles of the City Hall. Fur full 
particulars apply

English’s, Limited
50 Victoria Street
Pheaes M. 3428-3428

i£
j Boston New York

3 TRAMS DAILY
l. 00 a-ZIL, 4.82 p.
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

9.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

Chicago
3 TRAINS DAILY

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 x. 
m„ 8.30 and 10.00 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

8.00 a.m„ 4.40 p. 
m. and ll.OO p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE. ;

I

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

|
i

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about ’’Homeeeekere’ " Excursions, 
or address A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., To
ronto City T'cket Office, northwest 
cor King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
M. 4209.

“ JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

HANLAN’S
FIRST thIL-..i-iON 
8H3. MAY 7 Aft., z,,.

#ni
lunBAND

Weather Permitting

TAR0LEMA
CURES ECZEMA

PSORIASIS&BARBERSITCH

Canadian
Pacific

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

- , •

à*

■

i

O
';-.

O
H

n 
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TORONTO STOCK MARKETCHEQUES LARGE ANO SMALL ENORMOUS PROFITS IN 
CASHED BÏ HE BUNNS REALM BE SÜCKER00M

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. .Likelihood of Bountiful Crops i 
Not Lost Sight of by Wall St.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

May 6.May 5.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

...
r

Heron (§L Co Membeos
• Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

Am. Asbestos com... 12% ...
do. preferred ..............................

Black Lake com.... 
dq. preferred ...... ...

B. C. Packers, A........ !>4
do. b.
do. common .

Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. com.............. IK

do. preferred ...............
Can. Cement com .... 

do. preferred ........
C. C. & F. Co., com. 

do. preferred ...
Can. Cereal com .

do. preferred ...
Can. Geo. Elec....
Can. Mach, prof ..
c; P. R........................
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com....

tio. preferred ... 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United ....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com ., 

do. preferred .,.
Dom. Steel com . 
do. preferred ...

Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph . 
Duhith-Superlor ..
Electric Dev. pf .
Illinois pref. ...;.

M
I

-v "“'fal" . ..

Financial Fakers exact TfiÈfendous specialists porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Teronto

p? 99
52% ... ‘52%Unfaverable Factors of the Fiuaicial Situation Offset by Favorable 

Crop News—Domestic Stocks ii Favorable Status.
Ridiculous Situations Thru Adher- 

erence te Formality—Cheque 
For One Cent.

140145 Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited.
Tribute Out of Gullible Public 

Each Year—Gréât Game.
112

16 King Street West1N%

World Office,
Saturday Evening, May 6.

Actual news In regard to Wall-street 
this week was nil. In the absence of 
something definite, 
made to rehash matters already known 
and to draw deductions from them. To 
kee-p up a continuous play In genuine 
securities it is necessary to befuddle 
the outside operators and New Yorkers 
arc hard Pressed at present to play the 
game. Mexican affairs and the reci
procity deal have been used during the 
week for these purposes, and the fol
lower of the market ha» had Ills mind

ties of any company, are not usually 
•bought by the ordinary public, tnd In 
that these are in unusual demand, it 
must be accepted that loose corporate 
funds are seeking safe investment at 
reasonable Interest returns.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Toronto Stock 
Exchange

Adherence to formality makes many 
apparently ridiculous situations, and 
this cannot be more clearly shown

Alt ho it is certain that commercial “lan ln theu°»f of bank cheques. For 
conditions are lagging. It would be un- the man w ho lias a bank account, the 
wise to forecast a period of long reac- undeniable value of a cancelled cheque 
tion. Britain is lit the throes of bust- as a voucher of pavment is readily 
ling activity, and almost every other , ‘ ... ,country outside of the United States SCCn’ ^ thls 15 responsible for the.
Is bathed with the sunshine of pros- issuance of so many, to all appoar- 

... . , .. Perl ty. Tlie Incoming crop in the am-es ridiculously small documents oX
changed several times because of the . states has all the earmarks of making ,hl_
fluctuations ln the list. J good. It Is estimated that the wheat ..

, area will be increased' this year one There is no lack of Instances 
1 ,ie Ncw iork gambling broker :i as million acres over 1910, and the eondi- of the Issuing of cheques for

to accomplish hi. Ih-elihood on bluff. ' tlon of the crop thus far leaves little to such =mall amounts- as five
The one source of revenue is the losses bc desired. The stock market Is fram- I Jg1 ten Cbwu^ have lo be
made by those who Innocently play the efi to take ad vs nil am of lust «neb ' » , < wu?' vneques we io oy 
market on the supposition that some things Setbacks In «rices are the re ' !*.$ed n no matter v-''at amount, by

*»am°flthatTh TOMulatlons carrv re8<>!!tPd to eeveral tlmes glnce the ' the ease cf the Now York and Western
wfth them thT^ênce of | rna.rKot started to Improve nearly two mil Co., which declared a dividend In
Indhonlv^nhthetrm!srflrrl^ rt™'the ' W6ekS ago’ but should not destroy the ; 1905, and sent to one of its stockhold-

c»nvi<-'tlon of those who believe that j ers, Benjamin N. Meeds, a cheque for 
di.cctorates are absolutely crooked, conditions are favorable for Inside ! 12 cents, that being the gentleman's

operations fbr higher prices. share of the earnings of-the company.
Even the five cent cheque has been 

London has been responsible for superseded by one of smaller amount, 
movements In Canadian securities tin November of 1907, the deputy cornp- 

Aonarontlv because a motion was "’hkh have attracted attention this trailer of the currency of the United, 
made in -congress to investigate the ^ek' <'■ p- *• ■*»"■ made spectacu- States n^de out a cheque for one cent A Big problem,
steel trust, the shares of this imrtltu- ,ar «s well as declines on n ’ wkif ' tL rul J o th* One of the concerns recently raided
tion. immediately collapsing. Either . th.e%Y,tr^e^]"| hasten wriTmaiii- department." which called for payment by the government was taking tn $1000 
toe company s dividend is unwarrant- Is a gainouw enTThat of all such accounts In just that why. f day in the sale of absolutely worth-
ed or they have no parity of Intrinsic v!?, *,1 u wcurrent mat detail that thn inci- less share», and Y adl-stract scarcely
i alue if the stodR cannot maintain Its BharehoWersS‘\im asMe ftom^i^C P dental costs of the service, Ink. post- knew of its existence. Another raided 
present position. Investigation cannot ■na«noiners. out asiqe rrom tms v. 1 . time >f the ,,-rk who concern had taken In upwards of $0.-
destroy the validity of a stock, neither «' '* »tm attractive to Investors. Bank «^stamp and time or theelerk who ^ m A concern still doing busi
es n supreme court decisions disrupt Commerce Shares hate risen ten than thc value of’the cheque it- ress lias 501(1 the £,,iares of a dozen
the value of the shares of any organl- nt* 1" * shoT perlod’ and. 1 ,is ge?f bubble companies to more than 40.-
zatlon which has conformed to the law ,n?'Yr the advance was entirely . ^ bank account who 000 •‘investors’* since the 3907 panic,

of the land. But Wall-street presumes , ^ .^^“’of «^mmtlle'nald-un-! l^o^nHknowntoZ ££ toV th? Another has reached 20.000 ,.people, 
on the ignorance of its devotees, and . . . h ’ m ^ th i amount, and who is well enough known The woods are full of tU^m.
will continue to do so as long as the 0P a Jlnr »„ om at 190 to one so lowly, say, as a cabman, the That ail these "mUllons-in-lt" -pro-
law of incorporated companies is in fv? , ^ *1lng r>“t. °.ut #a.t. AS ! cheque mav come in handy as a motions 6oon disappear in thin air ^
effect. The spirit of Individual selfish- a*a There6!^ t heroforo'm^in "friend Indexed." This must have been common knowledge. A carefully made
neas is the strong support of the mar- ; "3f ' a *'°°f the way in which Theodore Roosevelt investigation of all the new ocxmpanU-s
ket. and the falling of those who sup- °f. 1 -Î® 1 k looked at the matter, when on the advertising their waros ln the pages
port It Is that they do not recognize t e °d shareholders. night of Jan. 5, 1905. he was caught at of a single Nerw >ork newspaper In
that their gain is only a small propor- And general speculation in local list- a big reception without a sou In his the course of a Tear showed, four
tion of some other's loss. ed stocks Is hampered l>y money tight- pockets. Of course, there were un- years later, that every one of the 150

ness In Toronto, and only those issues doubted I y any number of persons who flotations was dead or moribund. The
which can be carried in New York, and attended the same reception, who' millions of the credulous had dfi
at comparatively low rates, are at pre- would have accounted It the highest of appeared. Hardly one In a thousand
sent of Interest In this regard. Perhaps honors to have lent the then President of these extravagantly advertised ven- rnrnmtTt,,
It might be said that for all the stand- of thc United States the small sum lures ever reaches the investment n^nion
ard securltle-6 the Investment demand of 50 cents. ranks. Hamilton .............
Is better than the Investment selling. It happened that at the same re- That the many million dollars now imperial ..........
The large Interest now given to mining cep tion Col. Cecil Lyon, one of Pre- wasted in the wildcat shares of bubble Merchant* ..........
shares is against activity in the listed si dent Roosevelt's closest personal mining, oil and Industrial companies Metr^r^
securities, and any Improvement ln and political friends, was a guest, but might be diverted Into actual Invest- Montreal
prlces/therefore. is due almost entire- Col. Roosevelt did not turn to him for ment channels is not beyond belief. Nova gcotia ....
ly to public buyers paying Outright for the price Of cab hire from the embassy The problem Is how to reach these Ottawa .................
their purchases. The Toronto market of England to the Willard Hotel, where victims of the parasites of finance Royal .....................

he was to attend a banquet, a distance an* teach, them hero’. ,to distinguish Standard .........
of less than half a mile. Instead, he the etitop from thSr’goats. Trader* .................
rushed to the clerk’s desk, and on one Wati-street's interest in this problem {jxHou '...IT”!)!..........................................
of his own personal cheques drew for Is two-told.. It Is..yi Ahfv Interest of » —Loan, Trust, Rtc —
50 Cents on the Riggs National Bank the street to direct these millions of Agricultural Loan .'. ... 159
and paid the chauffeur. The cheque eaved capital into jirofitatile invest- Canada Landed ................. iso%
for GO cents lias never been cashed, j manta. More than this, the. exposure Canada Perm. .............
and it was presented to the officials of ! of the swindlers reacts on the street, Centra, limm ..........
the bank by the cab company as a ' because in the minds of the little In- Uonj savings .. . . . ..
souvenir. vestors all securities—good and lad Qt \veat. perm ........

There are also times wlien rich men are the product of Wall-street. Every Hamilton Prov..............
situated as was the tramp who had a collapse of a get-ricn-quick buh'-V.e Huron & Erie ■•••••
$1000 hill and starved to death before makes it more difficult to interest the | do. 30 p.c. paid...
he could get anyone to cash It. This victims ln real securities. It is reeog- Landed Banking .. .
was the case when John Hay* Ham- nixed In the financial community that Trust
tnond, who has more money than some the government’s campaign ag&lnst Qntari0 Loan ........
of the biggest farmers have wheat, the fakers has actually hurt Wall- a<j 20 p.c......................
wanted to "make change" ln settling a street. In the end. of course, honest, Heal Estate ...............  1U

I hear that one reason for the de- large account. Mr. Hammond had to going corporations will be i mm vas- Tor. Gen. Trusts ............... 1‘°
there has been some further Improve- lay in the issue of a block of $20.090,- meet a bill of something more then ura'bly benefited. Toronto "*prtgage ..
ment noted to general trade during the 000 new stock by Canadian Pacific is $2000. He had the exact sum minus 5 Profits Are Enormous. union Trust 175 170 176

a split in the board of directors as to cents, and a $500 treasury note over. A reason for the success of tn® —Bonds—
the price at which It should be of- He didn't know how to get the change, wildcat-stock sellers in getting rid of e;bci; Lake ................. 7t% ...

Btimcd more seasonable proportions. ; ft red. writes Adams, in Boston News It was after banking hours, and he their wares Is the very heavy ap- can. Northern Ry..............
Navigation Is open and first arrivals . Bureau. Canadian Pacific directors wanted to leave Washington at once, propriallon for selling expenses. Most Dominion .''tee! .
from the seas have already rcacned | always exercise their "rights." They so he paid the bill with the cash he of these shares are sold for a com- Electric Develop,
port. City retail trade Is fairly ac- i never sell. Five times in the past ten had plus a cheque for 5 cents and had mission of 40 per cent. The rake-off '“iu-cirtc
tlve while country trade continues years they have voted themselves the $500 treasury note left to carry him runs as high as 90 per cent. One vtexicat, L. & P.
quiet as a result of bad roads. The j "rights" ranging In value from $6 to along on the first leg of his trip. stock issue of a near-industrial was Penmans ................
western demand for general merchan- , ju>. with 10 per cent, common stock —T— soy f0r five times the cost of the Porto P.lco ....____
dise continues good and largo ship- dividends and an average of $4 per __  .... . . - . . . $toc> to the agents, and the company Prov. of Ontario ..
menus of all lines are going forwarc.. I year in •’rights" there « a certain , WALL STREET received $150 000 of the $750,000 sub- Quebec L., II. & P.Business in drygoods is fartly active | agitation by the public for an issus of J . _______ . . * * «crlbed by the shareholders. With u'° Jî,‘".rlsLl'Iort'
and the millinery trade Is report- ; stock which would mean lest profit to i „ „h „ ma',re.ln 0r Drafjt r ia common «f°"rr.knPrutve l" "
ed to have picked up considerably. ; etockholdePs. The last issue was at J------------------------------------------ ----------i to T^nd frcn?$M to St. John City.............

■\ alues of linens, woolens and $125, but _the stock was then selling Debate on farmers' free 11st in the $40 to get $100. As one of the largest
other l.nes are generally firm in t ne. j around 1.3. Now It is 232. But I un- house ends. Vmerican advertisers says, you can
Textile factories are busy and are re- , derstand that the new Issue wUl per- Idle car figures for fortnight ending in«nvthine if vou spend enough
ported to have a large amount of or- | hups not lie put out abovo 150, which April 36. show slight Increase. ! B "
derson hand. Travelers out with fall : would make "rights" worth about 9. Government carries appeal ln "cotton aa,rtlsm-r. f1l„ 
lines report prospects very satisfactory | This partly accounts for new high futures' case to supreme court. I An examination or me letters ana
and fomf good orders have alrea-lj’ records on Canadian Pacific U.8. Rubber Co. and subsidaries report printed matter sent broadcast over tne
ben received. A normal trade von- I F 8 Canadian J auric. tor year, total income $6,597,689; decrease j country by the stock-fakers shows

THE GERMAN PERIL X |
ness no lcd In me va Is and heavy goods ----------- Mcnday’s prodic^rs1 figures. ! of this literature, it is true, is of tne
gencml 1.x. Leather U quiet and hides stuoendous Financial Growth Shown Weekly trn<lc review report lessened i wildest kind, but thru it all
are steadwith supplies of good stock i ^ . R Qfaes.ttr* volume of bu«in«*s wfetli improvcTnent the effort to meet the little investor
light There continues to be consider- °y °anKin9 seemingly dependeat on crop conditions, on Ills own level of financial intez-
«bio comprint on the score of collec- Two deciles ago there were 87 joint °MeS situation still chaotic. Peace ^ble Caching | ^ul.-Sup.

Toronto reports say a much improv- I SSM ^ the millions of saving bank depositors,
ed tone Ir noted to general trade here. ‘ L.f' 'd0L.r^.feoftmo wo I Ex-Senator Aldrich explains central re- salaried peuple and wa ge-earnera. . Trethcwey.
Tne sorting trade has taken on a much I aerve plan to bankers and points out there would be an enormously n- . M @ 196
more active tone and there are now tn- ! Amount of German capital imeste. • l.ow trv;»1 companies and state banks creased d fan and for real securities,
dlvutlons that, taken altogether, the abroad, thru these hanks and otner !T,ay lie Ircluded In organization. The buriner» of Wall-street is me

turn-over will he large Ex- agencies, has been variously estimated Inter boroe revised wubwav offer, «t is -er-, j rl t i es. and it sells some- i -v-iiîm shiuments of goods aro going from $4,003.000.»» to $7.000.090.000. TCs- will provide for expenditure of $40.- f® ”/ m e a b^hon dollars, worth a “
tlmates place wealth of German Bm- îwf “but “thero"". lees "scientific '

Retail trade here has been of excellent , -Pire, will oh uas $38.(KX),000,000 In IS t*. this proposition. j-alennensh’P” in XN all-street s bnsl-
proportion. Local factoriés are busy at $63.000,000,000 In 190$, and Is now in- United Railways Investment Co., which i nesig tl>sn in any other great Ame. i-
ar.d all kinds of labor Is MeJl employ- creasing at the rate cf about $859.00) - is a ho’dîng concern for the United Rail- j c^n boisinoss.

A strike amongst the iron work- 000 a year. vet-ds of San Fran cisco, earned n suitIus
ers has stopped work on many large ----------- Tlif 1» cau/valcii'rt ’ 4*79 percent''*'' New Yopk Bank Statament.
buildings, hut it la hoped this will not UCAI/V FINANCING I TAmèriran Îcc7'c give? ifp’flgln agsl-i«t NEW TORK. May A-The statwnect of
« -ntlnuc for any length of time as an , HtAVY MNANUNb | charge? (ha, ifiM | J}*®rl«,g ^7 o'mor,'
unusually large number of buildings : | monopoly, by orsrnnlzinz separate mami- i l^^îlvlronîente of tlV' '•*. p->r r »at re
tire going up or arc projected for the | Wall-*trcet Looks for Large Borrow- ; facturlnz and distributing coropanie for | irf... ' This Is a decreas? nr ibfiri.lO'l 
Immediate future. All kinds of build- I jng by the Railroad*. j sietc aad abrogatlnx contracts to whleh j t] e nropertionate cash reserve, as
nig materials continue In very active ; 7 ----------- , the state took exception. w-mvared with l-a* week,
dé mami. Hardware business is good, j NEW YORK. May «.—It is reported ; ] ______ The statement follow:
as also Is the demand for painters' and 1 on 'change, purporting to reflect views j ° ’ wALI- ° ' | Y*iIy average
•lif t orators’ supplies. Groceries are i>ic Wall-street men. that within thc | f ? , , , I r oans, decrease ...................
steady and business is reported good. | npl;t tjirce months new bond tissues , T-rickson Perkins & Co. oad the fo'- ; Specie, dtcr^'ie .. ^--- '
Country Dade is beginning to open up. "*?, largest In the history of , no feature to the ^ «ndert.^.r.ase ;;
<»od 'rains .have fallen to help coming ; ral!rtiad financing for any similar per- j ” from 'the opening Clw.latl'or. decrease

“IS ÏSS » S” “j SS&2: «; « “ “>'*i ■« >{ SSS-
«* »w;.iis-.55y,srsKsyasK Brsnsrsus™-:$103,.300,03° and the amount to bc bo - f, u<i disappointment at the com- I 

rowed by other lines is estimated^, : pary.g r,port of earnings. '
‘ ‘ I copper report is expected next week

In the matter of metal stocks on hand.
We sec nothing In buying stocks until 

i we have bad more of a dip. Continue 
The number of failure* in the Dominion I selling on bulges. Next week congress 

bons declined on profit-taking and lack , ,iur!ri_ thr DBkt week. In provinces, as I will ho. busy with trust matters and 
of support, Mexican National and O. j rnmpare<i with those of previous week*. : „ vote on the free list! bill is ex peev'd.
T. Ft. shares were firm exceptions. The j an,| ,.,inespondlng week of last year, ere ■ These things arc not likely to Influence 
government's Insurance scheme was complied by Dun's Review as robot, e. I stocks much. Mexican developments 
favorably commented on, but did not ! may be a factor. The bank statement
"beet t lie markets. -' a: | was featureless.

American securities opened^ steady Date.
E:'d shout unchanged. Trading was
limited during the forenoon, but prices , t
stlvancM a sm ill fraction on covering. | April 27 ..
I-'tier Wall street buying added to the , Apr(j 
'bomli. and the market hardened up- April 13 . 
der the lead of t'anadian Pacific. Tile j April 6 .
•jidug was steady.

The recent statement of the Post
master General of the United States 
that th* public have thrown away 
$100,000,000 upon get-rtch-qulck Eohemes 
during the last couple of years, is 
not such an exaggeration as ft may 
seem at first reading. Postoffice 
officials estimated that no less than 
$10,000,000 passed thru the fingers of 
Burr Bros, and the Scheftels gang, 
who were recently put out of business 
ln New York, and it is safe to eay 
that our own George Alunroc got away 
with over a million.

The business done 'by small financial

110 106% 110 
92 91U 92

235U 234% ...
*3S

attempts • were Erickson. Perkin* & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York marketi 

Open. High. Low. Ci. sales.
'1 ■
fbr cash orOrders executed 

margin
Porcupine Stocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WS»T 
Phones 31. 461-481, ,467

Allis. Chal .......... ■■■_ ■■■

res si IP*.Xm. Got. Oil. 61 01 57 6.
Amer. Lin. pf ...
Am. Loco ............
Amer. Tel 
Anaconda .
Atchison ..
Atl. Coast .
B. & Ohio .
Brooklyn .

:. 91*4 ::: garcFdcry- :
Inter. Coal & Coke.. 67 63 67 63 X' T L_ath . ......................................-Lake of Woods................................................... t Ohio 80 SO 79% 30
I-ondon Electric ......................... .................. Co^FVel $0% 30«4 30% 30>4
Leurentide com ............. 207% \.. 207% South
Mackay common .... 91% 90% 91% 91% corn Prod.

do. preferred .......... 76 75% 76 ...
Maple Leaf com.,,.. 63 52% 52% 5214

do. preferred .......... 97% 9Î 97% 96%
Mexican L. & P...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power
M. S.P. & S.SiM. .,
Niagara Nav, ....
Northern Nay. ...
N. S. Steel .......
Pacific Burt com..

do: preferred ...... 95
Penmans com. ............... .

do. preferred .................
Porto Rico ........... 62
Wuebcc L„ H. & P... ...
R. & O. Nav......... 123
Rio Jan. Tram....
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ...
Russet! M.C. com.

do. preferred ..
Bawyer-Masscy ... 

do. preferred 39
St. L. & C. Nav.........  Mil
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com

do. preferred ........ 91
Tor". Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

99
.. 196% ... 
14 ...
.. 69% ...

50074 too
;,

400U9 149 148% 148%
37% 37% 37% 37%

109% 109% 198% 109%
100

100% 1.400 ;101%...
56% 55% 56% 65%

112 110
S3 ...

J. P. BICKELL & CO,104% 104% 104% 104% “ =90 
7834 78:4 78% 780»

112 110 
S3 81% Members Chicttfo^ Bqjtrd of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

90Ô 
100 GRAINtaker*, engaged In the profitable pas

time of exchanging nicely lithograph
ed shares for the gold oh the gullible, 
1» stupendous. The South Sea Bubble 
mania In England wâs a small affair, 
compared . with the modern got-rlixn- 
quick system. The business cf 
separating people from their money 
In bubble companies has developed 
into a fine art on tills continent. It

Correspondent* or
• ■ "V •

C. P. R. B3% 234% 232% 233% *«*
Del. A Hud......
Denver ...

do. pref 
Diet! Hers 
Duluth
Erie PIVf. " 3691 ®% 38% 31%

do. 1st............ 48% 48% <8% 48.»
do. 2nd* .... 3754 «% Æ&

Goe ....................  1*4 144 143% 143%
Gen. Elec ... 166% 156% 166% 156%
Goldfield .... 6 «% 6 6% L«*>
Gt. Nor. Ore........................................

do. pref ...; 126% 127 126*4 126% 1,100
Ice Btcur .... 25% 29% 22% 22% 400
Illinois ............ 137% 137% 137% 1*7%
Interboro .... 18% 19 18*4 19
Int. Paper .. 40 40% 40 40%
Iowo Cent .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Kan. South ..34 34 34 34
L A N...................................................... .
Lehigh Val .. 174% 174% 17."% 174%
Mackay .

do. pref......................................................
Mex. C. 2nds 3B% 32% 3ÏÏ4 3344
M. K. T...............
Mo. Pacific 
M. S -P. A S. .

BARRELL & CO.
U Leading Kxohang

FINLEY
Members All 

Manufacturers Life Btrildinf 
King and Yonge Streets

I
. 64% 66% 64% 65% 409

= .... 34% 34% 34% 34%
R. ...........................................................

iKM
Ü» Î5ÔUnfortunately, thlsr Is frequently the 

case, but Incorporation may yet ac
complish the results for which It was 
first inaugurated.

!.. 5$ VRB STOÇKS600138
160
too end unlisted securities. Our 

PRIVILEGE CONTRACT/— 
PLAN the safest and most 
satisfactory way of trading.

Our Financial Bulletin and Onrl» 
Market Review cob tain, op-te-datenwsea 
all «locks. Inchidtn* PORCUPINE, wet flM,

45 ... 45
95 ...

4TO I10)Is a great game. 1 i
i

*62% ‘ei60
•-65

100... 122 ... 
106% 105% 105 
... 179 ...

. 106 209 JOSEPH M. DIVERS ft 00.179 300
ns 113 100 Member» of New York Ourt> |4ark#t. 

TWENTY BROAD ST* NEW YORK.
___ ’ •

90% 100
103 102%

34 33
189

101 4» Better Chance For 
the Sovereign Bank

163% 163 
59% ...
sô :::

163% 163% 
59% ...
30 :: : 49% 49 43% 1,160

91SO N. Amer ..
Natl. Lead.
«ac". „ „
Northwest ... 146 145
N. Y. C*. ............ 106% 106% 106% 106%
Ont. & West 42% 42% 42% 42%
Penna .................12244 123% 126% 122%
Pac. Mall ...............................................
Peo. Q*s...................................................
Pitts. Coal .. ........................................
Press. Steel.............................................
Reading .. ..156 165% 154% 154% 21SO cured by prominent Toronto and Wls-
Rep. Steel ... 30% 30% 30*4 50% 500 coip.sin interests, and it is announced
Pk°‘ irh^d..... 29% "29% '2934 ” SÔ6 that* sufficient money will be put In

db hrof .ii . . * _ . .... . the treasury to take the property out
_ -- «M- jo $vu 1.8ÔÔ of the receiver’s hands.
Rdn lsts' 114 114 114 114 100 The Chicago and Milwaukee is one

Sprlnel**.'...............  .................................... of the important assets of the Sover-
Slo'e* ......................... , •'-%U eign Bank, and it Is announced that
Smelters ..... 74*4 i4% .4% t4 * 1 the road will be taken over by the

" '47 'mi: '27 'ji% ""Ô60 new company formed by the sliare-
d« errf . ........... holders of the bank. With th* clec-

st i, F 6 2nds X.................................... ....... trie line placed on Its feet, It 1* ex-
St. 1,’s.w............................................................... pected that It' will in time prove a
•St. Paul .......... 120 120% 119% 13)% 1.3m materlal aeset, as reorganization teem*

! ^ Cop"": U37% U37% !-fu U37% W, to be all that Is required to place .t
i'lviai p . .. on a yaywg basis, ■
i Third Ave . .. iu« IF* 11V. 11% 400 The "Wisconsin ajid Toronto ii\ter«*ts
I To’edo .... .. 19% 19% 19% 19% 100. together now hold $7,500,000 of the
i do. prof 49% 49% 49% 49% 2» $10,000,000 bondta of the read, and $3.-
|Twln 'City V- o. - — iiz.. "î-tti 300,000 of the $4.000,000 Illinois 1922'*.

’til* 9’kp The shareholders of the defunct
^ m ‘ T4% TO'* 16.3® bank have-responded so satiefactorlly

u. S. Steel •• ‘* » 1ja 119 129 - 500 to the .scheme to organize a company
bond* ' ’ ' 106% 106% 106 106 ....... and SO . provide funds

Utah Cop ...\ 46 48% 44% 44% 60» pressing liabilities that it Is expected
Wabash ......................... . ••• ........................ i there 'will-be no forced liquidation

do. pref .......... . /• "i'im : with its "cénsbciuent waste and flnan-
Virg. Chem.. «% « « cial loss.

AW«t!n(Se: TO% TO% 74% vî” Both the Dresdncr Bank .and J^ Fb

Wis Cent .................................................................... Morgan & Company nave assented to
Woollens ..."............................................ ............. the plan and very many of tjie share-

Total sales 11»,tW. holders have also subscribed to, their
portion of stock in vite new company.

There have recently been «roe Im
portant changes ln the Sovereign 

Bid. Bank management, Mr. W. E. Stamen 
26.8% retiring from his position as trustee. 
79 and Mr. G. T. Clarkson becoming our- 

148%

134 133% ... 133%
... 131 ... 131%

52% 52% am
196% 106%

52% 52%
106% 106%
124% 125% 124% 1®%

409
&*** Control of Chicago and Wllwaukee 

Road Now Vested lit 
New Company.

::: ios% i® i«à%
....21374 213% ... 216% 
Mines—
....3.69 ... 3.60 ...
....4.65 4.63 ... 4.67

..........................  19.60 ... 10.60
106 191 ... 196'

145 145
pul
200

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipissing Mines 
Trethew cy ..

1.490

This, by the way. explains all that 
can be said of th* New York market 
this week. If judgment could be used 
and inside Influences could be disre
garded. the price of securities should 
rise. Money is so abundant ln New 
York that deposit Interest rates have 
been reduced to two Per cent, and in 
cases to one 'per cent. It would be an 
anomaly to expect securities of honest 
value to, return five and six per cent, 
under such conditions, and It Is dtte to 
this fact entirely that there has been has seldom been ln as strong a posl- 
a much better demand for bonds, tion as at present, and the prospects 
Bonds which are the premier securl- are correspondingly favorable.

Control of the Chicago and Mil
waukee Electric Railway has 'been—Banks—

2301 22$
!289% 239

2-ti 294 ...
232 ...

197
207 297

.. 272 273

. ... 233*4

.' 229 218 230

. ... 144% ...

&

Improved Tone in Probable Value of 
General Trade Reports Next Rights on C.P.R.

170
... 197%
... 68

72

133
199
183Bradstreefs Reports More Active 

Turnover in General Thruout 
Dominion.

Adamé Writes on the Possibilities of 
Putting Out Additional 

$20,000,000 Stock.

135
115 do. to meet most... : 200 do

1(4
145
9774 100 I

Montreal reports to Bradstreefs say
ift
185

$

past week and sorting orders have as- 74%

........ SC A ... 95%
.... Sl!i SS% S4% 

............... 1W
ss%

:::
,MONTREAL STUCK MARKET

Ask.35% ...
. 22-1.. 90% ...

:: 89% :::
C. P. R...........................
Detroit United -----
Halifax Railway ... 
Mexican L. & P ■ -

709s,
149 ator.808174

... S4 .... Montreal Power 
............................ Porto Rico ........
100% ... MO*. ! Richelieu 
99% 100 96% Rio ........

149% 119% !
BALANCE OF TRADE«1«1% K. 13114 13)% !

Ic6 1.0% I /
137 I Imports Decrease and Export* Are 

Larger in London.
13$Soo ..........................

Duluth Superior 
Sac Paulo ......

m\$6—Sales.— 
Con. Gas. 

39 @ 195 
6 & 196%

1«% 161
2 91 Montreal Railway ..........- 22444

*44 108 Bell Telephone ............
-------- :------- ! Toronto Railway ....

Winnipeg Railway ..
<71 ta wa Power ..........
4 sbestos .........................
Cement .............................
Cereal .................... ..........
Black I Alee ....................
Mackav ...........................
'"'row- Reserve ........

Dom. St. Gemep* T>r*r ...............
*3 it V»'4 rv,rnl-1en c--a', U'f-f 

---------------- Do—t.nle- S'-eet ; - e f
Tri-City. r’aciflo—175 at 2*4. Sri ?• «3*;. 7» at

•3 <tt 66
Powe-—PT a* *•"»«:,. 4 at 11»..

I T>»freft_X a* -9!.;
TCP —— -> 1

I —Ceob-ne—•>* a* ««.ft o at 1<5.
Twin C1t-_■>-. rf F«V„ 36 
Toronto Rptlwav—'0

Russell.Winnipeg. 
100 # 21.4%
225 n 214% 
202 & 215 

5 tfl; 214*4

. 146 14*^ ! LONDON. May 6—The April atate-

. 131% 131% i ment of the board of trade shows a d«-

. 216% 716 crease of $38,326,000 in.imports a,ltd an /

. IM H9 j Increase of $2,001.000 ln export*. The
1° principal decreases in the Import*

, were $5,000.000 in food stuffs, $7,600,000 
18% " ! In raw cotton, itnd $6,065,000 In nasv . j'ÿ3

wool. The exports of cotton goods 1n- 
/, creased $6.250.000, but other textile#,

I metals and machinery showed losses.

ir^a Rose. 
20 » 4.67 
60 <3 4.70

Twin City. 
6 ®’ 109 

ft) @ 108%
121650

. 11216%125
2*14 *254

Ma-kay.
S 61%

Saw.-MeLes. 
LN) fù 

*10 @ 80

Bell Tel. 
1Ô @ 1-14 Ti 

1 # 14.»

Tor.- Klee. 
40 @ IZV»

Maple U 
- & f/L^i

- 711V,
HO :

Ô0 (0) Ô244 
113 'u: ÔL 
*4« 4 S7 
•: o ^ do»* 

*3 (Q. 065*2

LONDON MARKET QUIET,101

LONDON. May 6.—TreasurV-341a- 
; bursement* increased the supply of 
; money to-day and rates declined^ Dt#- 
, count rates were easy. Hi® stock 
market ^oncIud*-d the week quteitly. 
The a pproach of the settlement check - 
e 1 1. : - but' home rails. Grand
Trunk shares and copper stocks hard
en --d a fraction. Mexican issues closeo 

.Vmerican securities nere dull .

Hair.. P. . 
1b Ü! 133 ! "• It 149’;.

Commerce. 
7 e 2«.i "t 1fi8

1-. *3 at r«%. 
at tnu

City D. 
5 @ 36

Sao Paulo. 
25 <S> 162% 86 @ 232 468 -« 12'tt « «.♦ 1—"’. 

wtnn'iier—'0 a- 21.5. -t 816 
ftchelieu and Ontario—60 at l;vi%, 25 at 

!!*■%.
w Car P ”1 P.—100 at ^%.; 
yl a w—n a ' * 1
eoo com —F -• ’8*. 7 at 128.
Street—:.' *« "-’li:..
r-io—y KF-.
ptrri—jne -- :o — a

P #«?.' v V-1 f f)
fV-rr.rrt—v- nf '0 $»♦ ' -
Crr+4» r*i1— ~T> f 110 at S5U« 

nrff.—~Si ?**
r*-rri.—10 ft 561 «. 6T» at 3*’. 23 at "ÆV.,

I lT. ft “61.;. /

I
H. and E. 

LOO & 190
Dominion. Imperial. 

It rn -in^1 @ 2.39 !
Pic. Burt.Rio.

! 2Ô ft 10*.

•Preferred. zBor.cK

»y.
fnvl les*. Prions opened à fra-2-
ti<Dn above* jr rity. Tut b)rely movAd 
("Luring thc short ?c<s!on. The oJomAnsc 

as dull, but rtr-ady.

2 <& 43

ed

ot." vr.

Cotton Markets Of CANADA
nit-kson. Perkins * Co. r.1. G. Beaty I, j Coal. prof.-56 

11 Wen inr Street, report the following | 
pricti, ou the New York ’coiton mat ket:

F'rcv. j
Close. Open. High. Low. Close . Montreal—w a« 2.55..to.$8 15.42 15.46 15.37 15.45 ! o,«®bec-î at ?*8.

.15.9 15.41 15.18 15.87 15.47 ; Poyai-6 at 23*'.
::!*:» ».«/ ’*$ hfr! .t Wl. Notice s hereby given that a Oirl-

..12.9) 12.^2 12.S9 12.S4 12.g> } ' ----------- . devil at the ra;e of 6 per cent, per à#b-
Cotton PoggjD MONEY MARKETS, j nunj upon tiie l^aid Up Capital Stoclc *

L-w-teL-e-xro t>, x uls ,u> fft*ift„ _ ------ ---- " iof this BHr.lt nas been declared for -theEric.kson T &kina & Co. ha.a t.ie rolo^-j #*f Fnsrl.ind di^munt r»? nrr .. . .. . , X1 . ...
at the close: . , . . .iron*. Open »*rk»t discount rate In !/.«i- ; t’,re‘' nwnt"s cndlng JUt May. 1311.

hRiSS*^r,e5*irf.“?t«.*tod^d ! aoa for short blllr. 2*’ per cent. New j and thc. same will be payable at 1'.» 
wlth the ne*r porltihnx partteul-irlv firm ! Yor,< money, highest i)1- per’ | head office and branches on and after
in new 1-Dh ground nn a renewal of lowest per cent, ruling jrpt» 2*6 per | Th|1,..4a, „t Jubc vex:

^' uC coveriti?. f%x‘r>^#,tation,!’. of hi^’ er cent. Call mone: îi Toronto, o’/, to 6 j * .
Llrorp'v.1 wNjs Monday were general, percent. The transfer Looks' will be clo*M

...«Kl,! U oiviriT to the strcigtc tn-dav. ----------- I _ ...
A-rlJS: New crop ontiAPS iawed. which wr.s FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ! from toe l.tii t) the 21st M*y. Mil.

naturnl. rorsid^rln1? t** favorv • - ----------- both day* inclusive.
th*r over th* belt and tho proroisU'a out- , Ola/ebrook A Crdnvn, Janes Rulldiimr 

I n"khr T^nd1d o7^<4r b^':SanrK'- | <™K report excharge =>' ^Ucr of the Board,
in the hands of local Hulls and rs4c* as fo'^w 

tiorfl for thc future are futile. Would 2 * n ” ,, “ , \
limit sales to the late y Inter mo7iti:s. Buyers, hellers. Counter
serina- on all bulges. N. 5. funds.... 1-32 die. 1-64 die. % to 1

Montreal f'ds.. 1<k* die. par. % to 
Hter., 60 daye. Ali-16 s 31-32 9 2-16 9 546
Ster.. demand..9 13-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 18,-16 
Cable trails... .9% 9 17-2,2 913-16 9 15*16

—Bate:; In New York—
Actual.
.. 455.2,5

0RI6IIML (H«IK 
, ■ 1854 •

e« 119

Tfoci etacra—11 at dXi.
f'ornmeree—69 r.| "T%. 3 at Dti, 14 at 271. ’QUARTERLY OlVfDEWD. sT.-r-ynn 

571,8^ Mav
July .. 
Aug. .. 

. Oct. .. 
4,542.100 t-C-v. ..

1,8*4. r-Y |
32,«V0

crop*.
largr*.

j
A ecu a’ condition—

T.oanf- derreae» ...............
Sr«c!c. dc-vea-ic .............
Txvèal * endors. V ^reo.so-
T »enoFiîs. decrees» ........
Circulation, decease ..

LONDON MARKET STEADY. A better$30f>>X),000:> Refunding European 
will require about $250,000,000.1/iXDox, May 5.—Money was easy 

end discount rates were weak to-day. 
Tbe cheapness of money failed to ben- 
rf*t the market, and most of the see-

CANADIAN FAILURES.
Bsserve. deertaee .................
Rsecr-rr required, deerrae»
Surplus. Increa-e ...................
U. g. deperits. Increnseo ..

Summar of state bank? and trust com- 
psnlrs In Greater New Torlc, not report- , 
Inc to tie clearing house : .
Leans. Inrrease ............................
Srtcle. increase ..........................
T^,s! terdere. decrease .........
Total deposits, increase ..........

2x««) !

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.5... $8.937.501 

... 1,231.4»)
229.'>))

... 24,01«MO):
- Toronto April 12tli, 1*11.a!?. “Ever see an: body work as liar as 

he d«>es?”
"Work? You make me laugh." 
“Sure. Kb works awful hard.” 
"What at?"
"Getting out of work."

New Listing.
U I The securities of the Russell Motor 
U I Co.. $8(10.90» of the preferred, and a 
.57 : similar amount of the common stock.

have be«n listed on the Toronto Stock Consols, for money 
21 1 Exchange.

.. 12 1..
1 1.............
1121..

:. i .. 21..

ill
BRITISH CONSOLS. MEREOFCAliAM7 1

M* ** G. 
*1% 
87%

Mav 5. 
.. 81%

. Cor.scis, for account .......  37".*

Post éd. 
485% 
«!%

8 1 05IHIWI CHWTf»
I «54 •

Fterling, si) days sight 
Sterling, demand ................... 4S850

222 3 ..11 li 1 
( 1» 1 ••liar. 3-2f

1
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HELP WANTED.
%

can sy growing muehroome fe 
poxee. e.c. Market* w*ltln*7i^rÎL H,rto ^

CTrVEa—Thl* locality n Jm£ 
•xpenaea .Experience unneo^^S
rrltn application. U nite«L^<®, ■ 
Bldg.. Toledo, O.

N reel rotate bualnroa b* mJS* 
sat porotblUtiro even as aids"»!?
1 all cost of our course Is ooi2$ m 
lolute guarantee of satlsfaoS?
1 help you get started. WrfaZ 
irtlculars. National Co-OpersiB 
Company, W 12(0, Mardea 
aehington, D. C. .

I
:

./
<1

TORS, lamps 
k repaired. T automobile t 

enders and I
order at Conboy Carriage 
st and Don.

«S

The Stock Markets and General Financial Comment cfc
I

iAKTIC iES WANTED.

SAMPLE. «To Splash Weteÿ 

leers are winners. Dally profit W 
Let us prove it. Send fc, 
cost). Seed Fitter Co,, New

MEN fNTARlO veteran 
its. ca L A. N. Hett. K 
rlln. O L

GO L ND GRANTS, located 1 
>cated purchase» for cash. D. 
n. Cs aaa Life Bdlldtng, Tot

#d

RAN GRANTS wanted-Ot
torolnlon, located or unlot 
md & Co.. McKinnon Bldg..

2I>—Veteran claims to New 
1. Box 33. World. -g

'ED—Hundred Ontario vets 
1. Kmdlv stats price. Box

HERBALIST.
It’S Tapeworm Cure.Alvei si 
lc; Rheumatism, Liver And 
•e. Cream Ointment cutes 
ulcerated sores. 16»

mHOUSE MOVING.
E MOVING and raising dope, 
Is'.n. 166 Jarvls-etreet. 1

FIAHUSTS.

■ Headquarters for floial wrea" 
lueen West. College 878$ 
Sit, Main 3738. Night and » 
is. Main 5734.

ROOFING ‘ - • 7

NIZED IRON skylights, 
ige cornices, etc. Douglas 

West.street

PATENTS.___________
RSTONHAUGH, DENNISOlyiii 
ar Building. 18 King West. 1W» 

Montreal. Ottawa, WIsgHi 
Patents, domeeatlc snri Igj f 

ne Prospective Patentee" maflji
ton.

HJILDERS* MATERIAL, ^

CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed *M 
an. yards, bins, or dellvsri 
illty. lowest prices, prompt* 
,e Contractors' t»upply C»-. g 
lu 6856, M. 4224, Park 247< C*

BAtCOS AND CIGAKAT^

BOLLARD. Wholesale andoP
128 Y onge-suwac-Tobacconist. 

. «43.

■EU TCHERS,

;7
MASSAGE.

GET-Body, face, scalp, m 
shmnpi>onin,g. Mma » 

Phone North 9)28.st.
GE—Mrs. Mattie gIvW I 
boor East, near Yonga

LIVE BIRDS.
S BIRD STORE. 10» Oei 

Main 4959._______

BUSINESS CARDS.

HUNDRED neatf> Pr‘‘,.tA 
, ads or dodgem, one dollar*
I am ard, 36 Dundaa. ____ —

CAFE
sod V6,tOS. dinner 20o, 25c 

day, all you want to

*PRINTING.
II.SS-CAKLsT"wedding » 

: dance, party, ta.ir
' suvtlonery.id business

A.". Ll-Ut aliu,I a. J. Ncl.uu. lue J*rv»»|

PERSONAL.

MARRIED-^Matrlmoolti
hainhic advertlscmenta m
ky. from all sections of « 

Canada, rich, Poor'1L<i ) 
*a. Cathollcs^m ohlo. '

$30,(03.■15, wortn 
Y-Box $.

ÇRN la- y,
Kdo._

Toledo

’>ram adc Tishina 
and a<JI

7TO Society of 
4ies and gfiwtiemeit 
imbers sned names

v\

am

Bay street.

FED- Le.he planer and -*infcl*ri 
.nds: accustomed to locomotive 
The Canadian Locomotive aSSH 
,1m ited Kingston, Ont.

fED In every town and 1 
tslde sa.eswomen to solicit 
ily petrous for an article 

2»mand In every home, 
deniers to Box T8. World.

'ED—High grade siitnnuiMls 
■am an. The advert leer, one of th* 
nd largest automobile makers la 
m, will receive applications thC 
LdgegF»claity or motor car sals*. 
- position as representative1?*» 
istcm Canada, with headquartws 
Ito. Box 84. World Office. *

AGENTS WANTED.

ELY new system. We help M, 
ly quickly before your territory

Our company owns 610 acres In 
.t San Juan oil fields of nta 

Juan OH Co.. " 306 Chroetge 
n Francisco, Cal. 7

A. our rich Florida lands—Eg 
fissions and easy terms. ForfiEi 

.on. write R. Stark. 4 Reynolds
oronto, Ont. edT

RTICLES FOR SALE. Æ
SALE — Thorobred Can 
ms. from Imported stock. 
90 Emerai street S.. Hamti

pulpwood tra 
Newfoundland

kLE—Large 
Ontario.

Box 36, World. ill
I ALE—Veteran claims tn 
rlo. Box 34, World.

11
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Porcupine Stocks Generally Strong at the Week-End ^
SMITH VET MINING CO.

BEGINS OPERATIONS

e<S6

TIN
Porcupine Boom Seems Imminent 

Public Ready to Enter Market

SILVER MARKET.

B*r silver In London, 2i 9-lfid at. 
B«r silver In New York, 53*c oz. 
^i»XiLMu uul.arb, «J6c. PORCUPINE M nes,V

HaviSpecie) Letters carrying the most re.

HOLLINCER 
PORCUPINE COLD 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
PORCUPINE MERCER

an<J will be supplied

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCK*.•>>

Sell. Buy.®a,l«y ............. .........
MS?tSo c:?.DS0.adated -

Chambers - Ferland'.'i
City of Cobalt ..........
C'ucalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Lun.agas ....................
Crowu Reserve ........
Foster ..............
Gifford ...................... .
Créât Northern
Could............................
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay . .
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ..............
Little Niplssing ........I.".'.
McKinley Liar. Savage
•Nancy Helen ...............
Niplssing ......................
Nova Scotia ..............
Ophlr ...................... ..
Otlsse .................. ................
Peterson Lake ........
RIght-of-Way ....................
Rochester ................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Queen ................ .
Union Paclftè ................... .
Tlmlskamlng .......................
Trethewey  ................  .
Wettlaufer ...

5*6Bullish Sentiment in Ascendeicy on Mining Exchanges—Poten
tialities of Bollinger—Cobalts Make Steady Recovery.

Newly-Organized Concern to Do 
Active Work—Good Results 

From Prospecting. • '

3714
.2.25 The gre 

east Ot & 
jtunrô ar 
as rich a< 
district, 
visible S'0
thing." the 
cuPine 
ers who h 
that
irlct 

Sir- Th. 
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of mining 
ent mlnln 
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One reai 
of this *e
Is compsr
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swamp on
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are nearli 
the next 1 
is going 1 
Matheeon 
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In mining 
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on a small 
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. 12 feet. th«
that has * 
country, 
richer tharJ 
rupine, an 
appear to 
values can 
Indefinitely 
are very rl 
are now oij 
Messrs. Sn 
land. Toroi 

Operation 
large scale 
camp of fij 
and a largd 
February .] 
by a 6 drill 
50 horse-pa 
ent time th 
of no feçt 
ting is bell 
•been found 
vein contln 

The macn 
stamp mil] 
ed *■
enough oi 
keen it rui 
Munro Mini 
trolt on thd 
60 feet and 
about 4 fed 
veing gettin 
company ha 
will assay . 
ton.

H . u* 
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7 4World Office. 
May 6. 1911.

portion of the property is not at aU in
cluded in this theorizing, the boundless 

T'ne mining market this week has potentialities of the stock may be aptly 
. en• almost entirely given over to the , realized.

ulls and in so far as the Porcupine 
ti vks at least are concerned, more

25*
.......... 8.(0 7.1» V3.58 3.50

5'4 PORCUPINE CITY, May 2—From 
2i °ur Man Up North.)—With the 
2, ganlzlng of the Smith Vet Mining 

19'.; Company, Limited, J. A. Haricneas, 
g formerly in charge of the work. Is
4.«6 back to again put on a force of men.

••• 4* Larger camps are to be built and. as
4 j soon as the surface dries, prospecting 

.11.00 10.66 will, start.
15* " holdings of the company He half 
1Ù a mile directly west of the Crown 

j4 4 Chartered camp No. 1, and comprise 
four forty-acres lots. A small proe- 

6 +h pectin g plant will be put on the pro-
2'4 j* perty ln

' During • the winter months surface
1.07 prospecting was carried on, opening up 

98 w hat was. generally termed the Aum- 
strong-McGl bbon and Crown Oha-rter- 

‘ y 2 ed vein. A lead of quartz, which 
12.90 u 85 w,dena Into a dome near the centre of

'»}* "'25 the lot, was picked up. In the frac-
55 tures sprinkles of free gold were taken 

40'-', 40 out, but no statement of results from
assays of samples from across the sur- 

21 face of ittie dome has been given 
78 out.

. * • «
on request.

The thirt) -stamp mill to be instal- 
1 'Upyancy 1)a been displayed than for led at the Hollinger will crush apprax- 

■iiv time. A ter the dragging tend- imately two hundred and seventy tons 
vhlch ie>d the market in abey- a day. If one has a fancy for statis- 
to- upwards of a month, it was ties, it may be computed that in a year 

tly natural to expect a sudden change of titree hundred working days the mill 
■1 fcntfcnent. 'I Is. when It came, was will crugh eighty-one thousand tons.

lng in ts extent, liowevcr, and At an average estimate of twenty-five 
traders "ere somewhat nonplussed dollars to the ton; and thie, by the way, 

hen the market showed symptoms of is only one half of the official estimate, 
getting out of bonds. From this -it a yearly income of two million dollars 
might be deduced that the public were would be indicated. An equally con

n'd.'" xvelting an incentive to enter into servative estimate might be made with 
tne trading to a more appreciable ex- regard to working costs, and this would 
••■nt. This incentive was. and wfli be figure out to about four dollars a ton, 
r-iipp'Jed by higher prices. Conditions or $325,000 for the period under review. 
;>re ripe for a boom, and with the public Carrying the estimate further, a net 
r-ady to enter the market there are profit of *1,676,000 would be indicated, 
-■-gns that this will not be long in

or-

FRED. R. JONES & GO. they
will3 2!)< ucy Established 1904.

Maritime Exchange Bldg., New Ym* 
Also SO Broail Street. ^ 

Toronto « Traders Boult Build!a*.

106
.6.00
.4.76 :

137

ISLAND SMELTERSis
.. 17

2
14 Now la the time to get In the pre

cession. Send us your orders at the- 
market.

.......... 15*

Porcupine and
Eldorado Selling Well co*»aitstocks

J. W. FORD & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Victoria st., Toronto

.... 72com- or over twenty per cent, of *7,500,0X1 
the present market value of the stock.

nu_ ___. .... , , Such figuring, of eo-irse is founded on .
life potentiallt.es of Hollinger as a theory onlv. «pex ..............

market factor were amply exemplified | » « » Coronation .
“bbrh" 'nvcTV^'lw^ are known as I The advances thruout the Porcupine Mooem^. .V.""! 
mnff ^ha'c furnished Mat this week have -been more exten- Pearl Lake
R.&enfa;tton* on the New York, elve than for some time. That ln Vi- ! i'rcston East D.

~ ot.ier exchanges tnan all pond, W'hlqh carried tile stock up to 65, Porcupine Tisdale .................. 15
o ant s1lver m,nlnr Issues was not altogether unexpected, as the porcupine Imperial .......... .. 22

-TL» ,®,ut an appreciation in property Is viewed ln a generaliv fax - ne 9lntr5‘
f gh*J? ,n a day orable “8ht. on account of the devet- Vnlted Por^nl^®

the or^nar>". con- opment stage which has been reached. I vipond P
' ^ viewer T, Ht>,llT>8er ' The main shaft is down 100 feet, and West D^mé

’ êdH.-1.111 considerable acumen, 200 feet of underground work has been : Swastika ........
not a little^apprehenslon. done at that level. Also the mine Is a 1 Dome Extension

steady producer, which is something : Duble ......................
out of the ordinary Just at this period i standard .............
of Porcupine's existence.

• » •

I 1.10mg „ 100PORCUPINE.'

37

The demand for the Eldorado Porcupine Mines stock at 16 
cents per share la stronger in Porcupine than any other part of 
the country. Over fifty thousand shares have already been sold 
ir the Golden City* which «tamps the stock as one of merit, 
we employed one exf th® beet engineer» to report on the edm- 
pany a property of 120 acres, and the report gives us greater 
conmïience than ever !n recommending: the purchase of the

... tie

7246
•30 at.ao 1.12

n
7'4 5>i With work starting again ln that

62** settion of Tisdale, and the North 
.2.62 2.50 Keeley, wMah is being prospteted by

f>*3 the Development Company of Porou- 
, l1, pine for the Porcupine Northern Com-

“ ^ pony', showing excellent results, there 
is eveT)" reason now why other oxvn- 

Standard Exchange Sales. ere with the coining of spring should
Open. High. lx>w. Oose* Sales mak« an effort to trace the lead that

fxPe3t .................. 21 ........................... 2,ooâ la known to run thru .the Smith Vet
.............. 1,000 and the Nortn Keeley. Deep sands"
.............. U®00 appear to be the only barrier to the

1*500 work.
18 2,784

26H 25% 20,840

.. 63 We Have Recently Opened 
Office In

Eldorado is capitalized at the modest sum of *500,000. Com
pare this with other flotation*. The total offering at 10 oenta 
wae only 200,000 shares, and this has already been largely 
subscribed. No stock will be offered after that at lees than 
" cents per share, ar.d we believe that the money received 
from the first Issue will make It worth much more than that.

If you consult your best Interests your order for Eldorado 
ehould reach us by the first mall.

67

PorcupineIt 4a altogether probable that no one 
,as more surprised at the exten- 

•’ *ve fluctuations in Holllnier than the i

' «ssa? & âyss. uvtsrv f— *m<s?s£°«;4sz i^'ssrîsùrssr sms assu-:
nf Can,fldent assert- | levels. Sucli Issues as Cobalt Lake. City Cobalt .. isti 19*, is

: r ,n f™ ,Lth 'public v"ould get a good , Peterson, Green Meehan. Rochester and Gob. Lake ... 254? 36 -
mlnJ ,mTney'. T',.at the Hollinger Ophlr have attracted the bulk of at- f1r??'n Rfcs -3 60 ..................
bonanrl in *?° a V?ritab!e tfcIltlün" and these stocks because of ^ _
, ! u v®^rt f, P«rte<l. they their very cheapness have been In bet- """ 00 -
TVie probablx JIttIc expected ter demand. During the recent slump- Gifford
„ : , .sh^res. We1e fo*1 out at a price j price® were allowed to drop neartv Gould

developments at that time lout of sight, and now that due recog- G-Meehan '
Uy’ aLd 11 ls onI-v thc nltlon is being paid, the Intrinsic value Gt. North.

•w t ‘nS Z" tk" property whlctl : of such Issues ls beln more looked Hargraves ... 19%.............................
-rave sho.xn up thc ore body to sucli into. Hollinger ....12.60 12.86 12.66 12.85
an extent, where the stock looked • • 1 Hudeon Bay ..97 .............................
ridiculously cheap. With the coming of the spring season d""

i. „ , , and the resumption of complete power Péarl Lake ..
- sl’afl mow down one delivery act Cobalt, the camp may be Peterson ......

win-fT?- ft®L' and ,frolr‘ ,thls, level a confidently expected to show up ln bet- Pore. Cent. ..
: nf',a" ^fen„su,TLk an additional one ter shape. The management of the ! Porc- Imp. ... „ .......................

-ondred .eet. Between the two shafts various mines will be intent on catch- £or£l Tle..........  16 14* 16
ons.uerable cross-cutting has been ! ing up with their regular production £rerton .......... 36*4 -to 39*4 40'that'^ to ;'0I^n'atl'"eI-v estimated - and activity will tafë the ^Lce ol nTght-ôf:Wa‘y'6't6 6-56 <<5 6'ti

.,aT, ,, bv*"" °f f°ur hundred lethargx- .on such properties as have Swastika™ % .............................
i been lying idle. From the market , Timiek. 72 're* 72 'rë*

T ,-,t u-TLf1 th ® tvo handred standpoint there Is considerable room r Trethewey .... 107 101*4 107 107*2
iL,, j,. Taking a conservative ; for improvement ln the prices of the | Vipond ........ 66 66 63 63

", ™tImate of the null run of, say twenty- , better class of stocks. Porcupine is w- Dome ........ 2.6l 2.61 2.60 2.00
I ^ ,of. e°'d to the ton. this j going tc occupy the big partTof the Wettlaufer ... 1(0 .............................

"r'n 'L hdicate ai>i>roxunately ten mil- attention of market operators, but 
tn.r d. ’, M of.,ore- J'?"™ h is taKen ! Cobalts will be by no means neglected, 

to consideration that a very large and should make a gradual recovery.

.... 90

And are, obtain the°WIat*«a 
jl regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

-A 6 A. J. BARR (SL CO
<43 Scott St,. Toronto

37*3
14 •PChas. Fox.

} FLEMING & MARVINJ : EIGHT INCHES CP SNOW 
FILLS IN POflCCPINE

3.4-1 Members Standard Stock Exchange. Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

310 LfMSDEN BUILDING 
Telephone M. 4028-0.

167 |
100 ed-T158* 160 166 168

6*4......................
3* 2». 2* 2*3
4 4 374 4

21 21*4 3)»* 21

LActivity Revived4X>
2,700

15,000
4,400A
1,000

1,000
Route From Kelso Into the Camp

in Passable Shape—Surface V*"™ o0tutou& wJnadt!^tyatnth!? f̂lPt” k.^^ouÎM

Prospecting Held Back. I any other securities. InvestorsRfôrm the tesî^o^any'markét^make11 t'he^blg 

■M0 j Î r ° profits, and are not concerned on the day-to-day movements ln prices.
3.800, I . t -------------------- : I , Investors who bought HOLLINGER at *3.50 are still holding their stock, i
t'fS* PORCUPINE CITY, Max- 2.-"From iîfjuif® pr,“ hae almost quadrupled. These are the money-makers ln i
1100 ^>ur Man Up North.)—Snow to a depth "-i, , .
*’% " ^e'set'is a ,ec0Dd HOLMNGBR and we:

400 over. Cold winds sweep down from opportunities^^ ® low"prlced" a-nd offers special speculative and investment 
6'«no *he north, and l,t is freezing 

» but tiie water routes where -boats 
, running are open. ;
I Regular mlpe work has'

Sales, «topped, as tile, result of' the floods or 
15,000 the storm, in some instances surface 
1,500 prospecting has been deferred till 1 
3.6W dryer weather prevails. I
53P0 Morgan E. Cartwright of the Peart

35*.................. ’500 Dake Gold Mines, and J. A. Harkness
3*4 4 3* 4 1.3C0 of the newly HOSted Smith Vet Mines

... 66*4 57* 58 67*4 4,660 Company, LirnitiHl, arrived ox'er the 
”• J? -• 600 Kelso-roed this morning.

2«4 "«at C1 25 Stages yesterday were running from
21 21* "ôti ->i u’rtft) Kel6° to the Frederickhouse River.

"4* 22’fiûo 'n'here a connection with the boats
166 168 156 158 1.300 was made. Hill’s Landing was reached

Hargraves .... 20 20*4 20 20^ 3,609 ln good time, no Ice bothering, and
Hollinger ....12.60 12.80 12.60 12.80 1,050 then stages were running from Hill's

ïo* 16 15* 16 800 to Porcupine. rThe route from Kelso i
j2 Î? 1?"™ to the river and from Hill’s to Porcu- 

l'-X)0 P‘ne ls over the tumpiked road made
14* 16 14*5 14*4 last summer, and the mud Is not cut
40*4 40* 4-i 40 10,900 up to any depth. ■ In places water
674 6* 6* 6* 3,000 covered the road, -but as tho bottom
% «""hv • ;«, .552 was firm no trouble was exeprtenced.
56 66 * 66* 66* l’ooo 1X3,1116 makes It possible to avoid
71 72 71 72 1J000 muskeg between the river and

574 674 10,300, Hill’s.
1,3001 Work trains carry passengers, but 

100 you must take your chances. The 
train, however, when it leaves the 
steel, may not come to the Frederick- 

baies" ; house for some hours. Travelers are
Carter-C............. 87 ... .. BO taJcln* th* eta«es on account of the

_ , City Cobalt .. 19* ... !.. !" 200 uncertainty In the running of the work
Con aid- Cob. Lake ... 26* 36* 26 26 14,100 train.

Dome Ex. .... 66 ............................. *,100
........ JK ••• - , 1,000 NEW YORK HARBOR PIRATES.

Ot Northern.. 20* a* 30* 21* 7,600
SrD,r '“iTO ° ® £5 Moro than one hundred miles of river
Moneta ............ 35 .................. !!! 500 5°®* **>5 Patrolled day and might by

, , . com- Preston ............  40 40 30* 39* 1 100 New Tork s -harbor poMoe, with the
mlselon's office at Toronto says, if there Rea ..................... 6.60 ............................ ’300 utmost vigilance. In .past yeans, some-
are no delays, the road may be ready Swastika ..... 56 55* 65 56* 2,450 of the most remote sections of the har-
to operate by July 1. This Is taken £.n,ted Por- •• J* ... 1,000 bor were Infested with river pirates
here to mean July 15. tv rlnme............■> m 66 64 64 6,160 who preyed upon the enormous wealth

Those who have sought permission "" ' of the harbor. The hundred ships
ïn'y from Supt. Black of the T- & N. O. New York Curb ' night and day, with thoir

• 'sum. 29.5M.re v ,rt.d? ln un the work trgln from Chas. Head & Co. report the following ?rtee,efs car8v36s. afford unlimited op-
57,2f*■ 28,015.62 K6l'Sr- nave lieen referred to Contrac- prices on the New York curb : portunity for thieves. If the piracy

.. 45,024 189,872.10 tu Burke whom Supt. Black says is decline. carried «1 is less romantic arid plc-
. 23,90.. 10,006.5-1 in direct charge of all trains on the „ Buffalo closed at 2 to 2*; Cobalt Cent., tureeque than In tine past, the totals in,
.. 22.9-1 4,377.87 line. 6 to b: Granr*-, 32 to 33: Kerr Lake, 6*

• 19,oy, £0.820.75 It l« said that Burke will r,„4 ^ -, to % hi rb 6*. low 6*. 09: Li Rose, 411-1612.K0 758.50 «/v'.iinmHiM/r 6 ^ ,.Put 013 an *<* 4»i, high 4*. low 4*. 1500: McKinley,
11,82" 76 091 09" ^dcommodation train of his own to 1 11-18 to 1*;- Niplssing, 10* to 11, high

....S35 3.5;„!50 varr>' passengers from the steel to the 1074. low 20*, 500; Yukon Gold, 3*4 to now constantly patrol the harbor. A
o.iov 2'.037.1» 1=1 ycr the first of next Week. | 3 15-16; Dobl*. 3* to 3 7-16, 300 sold at 3 ; large force of harbor police watch the

„ rnp ....... ............... 7.270 16.965.00;• At the least the summer Is short in I Ctome B*- 64 to 66, 3000 sold at 56; Hoi- piers, xvorking with the patrol boats.
Kok-al Porcun'in............. "• HÈ? 3.332..H the Porcupine country and if vou arc ^ hJSh ’.“'L 12^1 30°2’ The course the boats follow and the
•'4i W\.p..e.::::•::! ?£>. Üa?f‘nl*r to.co™e,tn <«*■ a«y‘«««id-;«« to «*: high «: ^•‘m. 4?** ,star? ^

Pearl Lake ................. 3 ]<» j y, orable length of time, don't wait for to 1*. 200 sold at 1*4: West Dome «1* to n"i£btl>. The police on tne boats are
standard Port-...................... 3!*» ’rw.so the running of railway trains on June 1 2*. 1«0 sold at 2*. * given -InstructionsIsecretly every night
Por . Canada ..................... 2,70, 2.991 !<X> 16. It is a safe bet -that July 15 will j t ----------- : eo that it Is impossible for the harbor
Jupiter ................................ l.fiX- 1,300.6» be about the time. Chas Fox’ * PONTROI SF RADRFR pirates to calculate when these pa-
'■O- ^ •................... W' 906.901 ------------------------------------------------------- ; VUMIMVL wr UAUutK trois will appear. The boats are, of
; !r,nie r ■ -XP n................ 700 4.890-'» A curious barometer used in Ger- ! ----------- course, armed, the larger ones oarry-

r,-t3l Porcupines:*—71*5*009 *824 88'64 t many and Sxx ltzerland consists of a Crown Reserve Gets Controlling In- lng rapid-fire guns which, -in eznerg-
—---------- 1__‘’ ’ J"'' ' far, of xvatér witfn a frog and a little terest and Will Operate Property. ency, could give a good account of

a stepladder in it. When the frog comes^b ----------- themselves.
out of the water and sits on the steps 
it is said infallibly to indicate rain.

;
4.68

17
100

2,000
68 ... 

• 13* 14 
.78 ...

500
13* 14 1,700

3,100
22!

!

I

r ftime,
are All mining: stocks bougrht and s-old on the Standard Stock Exchange

: J. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St. West PORCUPINE
Phones Main 3446-8446. " 1 ”

My Porcupine Map can be had Free.

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.......... 32^ 22* 22 32* 16,000 the storm

37 * 37* *37 
13* 14 13*

not been

Apex .....
Bailey ...
Beaver ...
Chambers 
Corouatlon 

j Cob, Lake 
! Columbus 

Dome Ex.
Eldorado .
Gold Reef ..
Gould ..............
Great Nor. .
G.-Meehan ... 474 474
Foley-O’B.

h some instances surface 1 Member Standard, Stock Exchange. ASSESSMENT WORK M

conditions that enables us to
Attractive Properties For Sale, 

ones that 
for profit.

|i DON’T EXPECT flIIILE 
BEFORE MIDDLE OF JULÏ

The Weekfs Sales as 37 as

SELL present real
Write us. opportuaJtlMI ransactions In mining shares for the 

week on tiie Toronto market as compiled 
•j;'1 Heron & Co., totalled 1.801,669 shares, 
ha log a value of $1,056,379.72, as follows;

COBALTS.

ed-T
HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.

.. ONTARIO;
Some of the speculative issues of the I

SOUTH PORCUPINE. .

PORCUPINESPorcupine is Not Sanguine Over 
Early Running of the 

Railway,

Shares. 
.... 238,300
.. 160,309
.... 83,739 
.... 75.80" 
.... 70,550 
... 51*00 
... 48.065 
... 45,70-.
-.. 368)38 
.. 29.4<» 

... 27.70/ 

... 26.70,

... 23,1») 

... 20,860 

... M.390 

... 18.825

*3 ettlaufer t........................... 11,076
Trethewey .............................. 8.160
h nambers-Ferland ........ 9 69)
ÇHy Cobalt ............................ 7,675
< ,/ttsse ......................................... a.900
bllver Queen ........................ 6,45-)
* ob. Central .......................... 5,90-)
Nova Scotia ....................... 4,ton
Foster ................................ y 300
Crown Reserve .................... 21160
Contagas ............................... 4,285
T.a Ruse .................................... i!<K6
Niplssing ................. ’
Tluf/a-o . . .............
ixerr Lake .............

Total

1 Values.
« 8,466.43
47,216 26 
18,232.55 
4.349.81 
6,vi1.32 
1,475.27 

17.781.47 
6,189.35 
1.982.68

537.74 
6,628.12 
1.082.03 
2.946.37 j

35.169.3»
2.745.3)

15,660.73
902.62 July at the least. The bridge over the 

18,377*50 Porcupine river le merely started, and 
1,259*93 there are also several very bad mus- 
1,342.49 keg spots this side of Hill’s Landing,

108.(0 which will require bridging. _______
376.00 enable grading (Will have to be done 
-08.35 also 
692.60
230.75

Green-Meoliar. ....
Cobalt Lake ........
Great Northern .. 
I-lttle Niplssing: ..
Rochester ...............
Goulc' Consolidated
Beaver ... ..............
• *p.!iir ................]. i
Baüey ..........................
•TJr;Ion Pacific Cob. ...
>>Tvirgraxe .................
i- Ever Leaf ...........
Peterson Lake ..
-■1 cKir-le: -L>an/ag> 
Hight-of-Way
Tomiscaniln» .........
Gifford

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

1The next issue of THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE will give some 
valuable advice on the Porcupines. Some of these Issues are selling 
too high. Others are purchases now. Write at once.
SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd., B803 Kent Bldg. Toronto

Tel. Main 1566.

Ophlr
Little Nip. ... 6* 5*
Glisse ................ Vi 1*
Petersen ...........  13* ...
Porc. Tls.
Preston ...
Rochester
Royal ........
Sliver Leaf 
Swastika .
Ttmlsk. ...
Unit. Porc.
Vioond ....
W. Dome .. .3.66
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■ ! The Impel laI I» one of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase at 
Imperial at present low price.

PORCUPINE CITY, May 2,—(From 
Our Man Up North).—According to In
formation brought Into f-orcupine 

from construction camp No. 3, it will 
not be possible to run trains on the 
Porcupine branch before the middle of

<
< Members Dominion Stock Exchange. )

< Barnard Adv. Service. )1

i 5* 6*
66 65 62 62 BUY AT MARKH Since men 
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DETROIT NEW-ONTARIO MINES, Ltd.
CAPITALIZATION, 91,000,000. 1.000,000 SHAKES PAR fiLOO

ONLY 80J)00 SHAKES TO BE SOLD

It offers wider latitude 
var.ee than any other company In Por
cupine.

Commuai cate with year broker et 
once, or the

for quick ed-Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. n ;

I

Property comprise* 300 acre* In Munro Township. ju*t east of vr»ev,.—- 
and hae been worked for nearly a year. They have & good plant and ImlMrJÎÏ* 5«aen® plant. ”°W °ffered 18 for th* Pur»°»e of «nler^Vand Improv^^hS

We have no hesitation ln recommending the Immediate purchase 
stock and can fill orders for a limited number of share* at 60 cent» nU

in .11 probability be listed the beginning of n«t week when%f^in 
only be able to execute orders "at the market.” 6 TtlIi

This ls not a prospect, but has been proven to a d ent h of nn, inn and considerable drifting ar.d cross-cutting has been doné Between 2000^^1 
3000 tons are now on the dump, which averages 1100.00 per ton fr^m ajavs

A mill to treat this xvill be In operation, we expect, before the end^f June 
There is no underwriters' stock, and you have the same chance 

tu get In at the first price.
Would advise wiring fur what stock you want, as unless vour orders 

us before listing we cannot guarantee to fii! all orders 
Prospectus and full Information on application.

CSiae. Fox.
PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

67 Exchange Place 
New York

Contractor Burke doe* not pretend 
8,969.50 to ®tate when the line will be finished, 
9.661.25 ®-nd the information sent here this 
ri'tto S ' w®e*c *n a letter direct from the

Sto.W 
835.00

of this

l"
145
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Cobalts:—1,096,660. 1230,496/18 

V POriCT.-pIXES.
plne-Tlsdale ...... U5,«(>
Porcupine ..

Porcupine Gold ....
Preston L". Dome ..
Horne Kxrension ..
IIol! r.KPr ...................
Coronation ...............
Port Imperial ....
"py, ex-O'Brien ........
United Pore-................
* tcb. Hl-ies ...............
-va.-tika ...................
•Icikieta .........................

T<fst D
Pot.

P.S. We Issue the best paper pek» 
liehed devoted to Porcupine. A postil 

as anyone card will bring you a copy free. 1357$21,514.73

reach
received at 50 cents.

H. H. NightingaleSmiley, Stanley & McCauslandthe course of the year were, never
theless, often very large. To guard! 
the ships, a score of fast patrol boats

Member
Çv Standard Stock
! \ and Mining ExchangeSTOCK BROKERS

6 King Street West, Toronto
PHONES MAIN 3585—3506 LX,,,, ; HIGH-GRADE 

lAW PORCUPINE 
i^p) STOCKS

Cr

Correspondence invited,

33 Melinda St.A
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particularly I 
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"Very well, 
“I’ll be your 

But the yj 
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"Where do] 
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"All right,] 

Cincinnati.’"-]

PRESTON PICKS UP
:

"Ix-ery public school in Paris has 
restaurant where meals are gratuit
ously served to pupils too

! News From the Mine Inspire* Ex- 
cellent Buying.

It ls announced that Crown Reserve
I interests have secured a controlling ** 's sa*d that nearly 5,500,000 pounds 
ir,in -u. . , , , of chewing gum were consumed in theI ntÊ t th Badgei property, w.iich Vnited States In 1909. This gum had 
lately joined the list of Cobalt ship- hardly the sustaining x'alue of

poor to pay. K
Th^resumption of activity to the 

Prest&t East Dome was a prominent 

feature of the Porcupine issues yes
terday. It advanced from 37 to 39 
on tihe Standard, and to 39 7-8 on the 
Toronto.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS gum
Crown Reserve interests also which was chewed by Mexican soldiers

at the time of the Spanish invasion, 
and is mentioned by early Spanish 

,,, resume. .1 writers- A piece of gum In the mouth
Mine Manager Cohen of the Crown was enough food for a day’s march. 

Reserve will hax-e charge of the de- This gum was obtained from a nat!\re 
velogyment of these two properties.

I! pers.
---------------------------------- ! put up the money, which ls enabling

. . .nd 'tho^froTjan6 th * C°ba!t Camf’ r°r tbe week ending May J the Rochester to

May Z. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore ln lbs.

H

*

The strength was due to 
new* from the mine that the stamp 
mill would soon start crushing 
It will start on ore from the Golden 
Rose vein, which runs high ln values. 
The first mill run on the Hollinger 
was followed by a rapid rise to Hol
linger stock. The first mill run on 
Preston ore, it Is stated in good quart
er*, will be highly satisfactory to 
Preston-East Dome shareholders. 6* 
fact It Is probable that It will equal 
the values obtained by the HolMnger 
from its mill-runs.

May 5. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore ln lbs. Ore in lbs.

40,000 
2,151,620 
2,080,080 
2,183,290 

. 78,000 543,770

............................................. 55.2») King Edward ..............
•sSiher ............................................... "M.W0 La Rose .........................

..................................................................6.000 McKinley- Darragb ..
...............................   555,243 Niplssing ........................Buffalo ...................... *7.»y- 1,006,560 O’Brien ............................

■ -'tv1of!:DrthsHand ”’ h'-X- <4?.90> Peterson Lake (Little
Itx nt cobalt ............. «6.600 427.780 Nip.) ...................

. "A1,1 Lake .................... 134.34-) 1.687,86» Provincial ............
vEF , Townsite........................... 351.840 Right-Of-Way ..
denial .................-...................... 42.000 Silver Cliff ....
■ oulegas ..........................  mi» 1.523.18» Standard Cobalt

1 TO"n Reserve ...............  188.830 945,960 Ttmlskaming
.«graves ....................... 41,100 Trethewex-

ad son Bay.................... 60,170 246.120 Wettlaufer .. "
err Lake .............................  1.081,898

.C‘hï f,0r ‘Le. w eek were 1.243, 11» pounds, or 624 tons.

- ----- tons.

tree.
210,790
70.310
74.»00

ore.

At the Start or at the Finish?38.430 ; 
40.510 

318,260 
106.6S0 
44,873 

651.832 
" 528,630 

117,232

—- I meet : 
Prom 

And th 
Had 1

ju..; ■
1 prom 

Part 
A prom 

Fallet

tie foil 
- Day i 
Ttiat f< 

Prom:

:4 7 »
Tne Porcupine boom assured. Buy now 
and reap handsome prefits. Write, wire or 
phone ue and we will tell you the live ones.

1
:

! 83.131) 
.. 139,500

rJ

Getting Thin. , Of Coursa
I Wlll^ve’ T^LsZl ^ th.

^ktogTn^rate exercise."’ j ou^otfeT^Æd.^ £
GORMALY, TILT & COMPANYI '

/. Was There Before.
Dentist (after examination)—And w4B 

you have gas, madam?
Nervous Patient—You don’t suppose Tm 

going to let you tinker' with my teeth & 
the dark, do you?—Philadelphia TKzaea

Members Standard Stock Exchange
32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

EL_t

1

~T

A

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Memiber Dominion Stook 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
BOwS71.t aiHl So,d on Commission 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main Hie i« King st i.

edjtf

Moneta Porcupine Mines, Limited 
Apex Porcupine Mines, Limited

Will be pleased to forward Prospectus of-these Companies. 
Both Companies have been adequately financed. Mr. A. G. 
Kirby, formerly of Nevada, who is in charge of the Mbneta 
property, holds the opinion that the Hollinger and Miller-Mid- 
dleton veins pass through Moneta ground. Apex adjoins the 
West Dome, and has an excellent chance of proving a paying 
mine. We will forward sectional map of Porcupine, showing 
the location of these properties. We also have a township map, . 
showing all the new mining camps of Northern Ontario, tra
versed by the T. & N. O. Railway and Montreal River. These 
maps are free on application. ^

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING TORONTO

Established 1895.

PORCUPINE ON THE 
UPWARD MOVE

We look for a very active market' ln the gold shares from nor on ami 
fl-rmly believe handsome profits can be made by the Immediate purchase of

“ REA,” “ DOME EXTENSION,” « PRESTON,”
“ PEARL LAKE” and “ SWASTIKA”
°ZL1?LThfr. K°uTCUr?1^ 5nm 5ivln* derail information on all 

companies opeiating in the OoM Camp. Mailed free upon request.

scoTÆcK?BœoN * p terson
TORONTO

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
61 YONGE STREET

ed7tf
TORONTO
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[> >me shareholders, 
table that. It will equ* 
ained by the HolHnS”
uns

There Berore. _
exam btatloi»—And *** 

ladam? r.
nt—Tou don’t supposei rg 
i tinker with my teetB ™ 
•u?—Philadelphia TtnK*
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HIGH BOLD PBOPEfiTlES PORCUPINE TOWNSITE 
III MUNRO TOWNSHIP f HIS BOOO NEIGHBORS

Latest Solutioa of 
Traffic Problem

TORONTO A DUMPINGG ROUND
City Relief Officer 8ey« ;

Needy Com» Her».
LINO IN EIST ENO 

SOLD EDO $2808 MT
x

That the

Alfred Coyell, city relief officer, re-

T?rtoento3ho'sp^rdurto^ of CUlDD RAFIK |(j U|HEKT
SfSf" E OPTION 011 3 CENTS

Sixf'ilpplieatl/O'ns for tttc dSitortation 
of undesirables were forwarded to Ot
tawa, and all were granted.

Mr. Coyell states that Toronto Is still 
tho dumping -ground Kof pesmto . who 
need assistance, from outside munici
palities.

Suggestion to £uy Out the Toronto 
Street-Railway to Be ... 

Revived.

Linseed oiP-tSs M: Cotton seed oil— 
Hull refined, spot, 27s 10 l-2d.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Ma*y 6. —Cattie—Receipts 

estimated at ;. 200; market strong. 
Reeves. $3 to 36,40; Texas steers. $4-60 
t«Wr weSteto steers, tt.SO to $5.60, 
Stockers and feeders. $4 to $5.40; cws 
and heifers, $2.40 to $5.60; calves, $4.50 
to $6,50.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 10,000: 
market strong, to 5c higher. Light, 
$5.70 ,to $6.10; mixed, $5.70 to $5.90; 
heavy,- $5.56 to $5.90; rough, $5.56 to 
$5.70: good to choice heavy. $5.70 to 
$5.90; pigs, $5.65 to $6; bulk of sales, 
$5.80 to $5.96. *

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1000; 
market, steady. Native, $3 to $4.65; 

6 western, $3.25 to $4,66; yearlings, $4.40 
to $5.40; Iambs, native, $4.20 to $6.25; 
western, $4.75 to $6.35.

Grasett Property Forty-two Acrst,^ 
v Purchased by Investor 

Tor $105,000.

Management Will Get After num
erous Veins Found on Ad- 

, jacent Claims.

|j nes/.Working on Small Scale, 
Have Shown Exceptionally 

High Values.
As a result -of the delay In toe de

cision of the Ontario , Railway and 
Municipal board to issue an order au
thorizing tfhe 'building of the civic car 
lines, which is said to be due largelv

The group of mines situ.itc.l to the PORCUPINE CITY, May 2.—From to the fact that the city has outlined
east of Matheson in the townships of Our Man Up North.)—Supt. Childs of 110 definite policy as to how they arc
Munro and Guibor-1 promues to P’ove r,, _  to be operated there is a feeling Inas rich as anv in the whole Porcupine the Porcupine Towns!te Mining Com- 0,ty haJ1 clrcle6 that a propoeaf to
district. If surface showings of Pany, the holders of the two Gibson I purchase the plant and franchise of
visible gold and assays count for any- lots to the north and east of Porcu- the Toronto Railway Company «111 be
thing, they put to:* mines around l\r- pine city, has four men at work build- ,'e'^lv'ed •“ the city council. Pigeon flying is carried on in the
cuPine Lake in tho,shale, anu ill mm- It is pointed out that If the proposed department of the north with more
ers who have made a comparison, state ing camps and preparing for active lines are to be operated at. all one 1 enthusiasm than In any..other section
that they belieye the mines in tills dis- work when the spring floods go down, of two propositions must be adopted, of France. Aside from being a jpori.
trlct «111 hold out better at depth. Little or nothing can be done on the 0,16 15 the purchase of the present sys- the practical side ha* appealed to the

Mr. Thompson, n: Nome. Alaska. «ronei-tv now fill the zmimd is ttnl ao<1 th9 *ther ,e an immediate government, and, as a result, almost
who thoroly underfunds all branches d 1 adoption of the tubes schemer.. every garrison is fitted with a loft
of mining, and nine out of ten prcmln- ireoa trom we wusn and snow Controller Spence Is reported to be where pigeons are trained for use in
era mining engineers, who have visited th2 SwL tlle 0R€ who "rilt laun<:h the proposal time Of war and during army man-
the district these last four months. hJ»*dln*a „and Vj6 Scottish-Ontario s for purehasc )n Ule tfejft* that it will oeuvres.
unanimously agree that Munro is a Plî„ U,p be tiie only solution of the intricate The training of racing pigeons Is
mott promising gold camp. °f.iZh = Z- hZuiÜIa tlThé traftic Problem* now confronting the. a long and tedious undertaking, not

One reason why little lias been heard ".. JEn -° Jwîî elt-v- It is believed that the board is always meeting with success, but very
of this section Is that the visible area of the. opinion that thé new. civil cir profitable when properly éàrried out.-
Is comparably small, coas'itin,: of a cuitm on whitii work laet Jan- llneg- far trem being even an approxi- The City of Roubaix alone has fifty-
plateau of several hundred acres of “arj , „„„ mately successful financial experiment, three pigeon clubs, the members pos-
rock rising about 50 feet above a large . ‘he Town site Company s lots, w-ould roll up such annual deficits that eeselng 12,226 trained, birds as well
swamp on the west, and bound un the an.,u J® sa-lti “t*1 tne a. , , n. municipal ownership would receive a as 8,723 untrained birds, the latter be‘-
east by hills of sand. It is occupied 5fct4?Ljlfar8 ®y*dence of being rlcn. £ctback from which it would take j ing kept for breeding purposes. These
by tour companies-which have not been îf? «rî”*** ,, n<>'I, n ^Vlden<"®’ j years to. recover,. In case the. Toronto clubs hold a certain number of “cpn-
offerlng stock for sale, but which have ‘ work ol the com mg six month» l Railway Company refuses to operate cours,’,’ or matches, during the season
been quietly been moving forward to .6'lloulu show wiiat toe claims contain, the lines when Miey are built,, and tho and invite all Interested to take part.
the producing stage. That stage has at | chas. fox. e,ty fajje tp get ruqming riftht* pver For each bird Entered a fee pf ten to •- Liverpool Wheat Market,
last been reached. The stan-.p inilit-; » ’ the Toronto. Raljwav Coaru6.ni*’» lined, forty cents is charged. Each club em- ' UVBRPOOL Slav 6—As a result of
are nearly ready to start and during SOLD OUT ART TREASURE or cannot make arrangements for an ploys a convoyeur, an official whofç I,weaker American*cables and weakness to
the next few weeks the m.mug world _____ .interchange, of traffic, the city must duty it is to accompany the baskets 'Buenos Ay.ee» yesterday, realizing de
ls going to get some surprises from either operate Its-own lines, or drop of. pigeons to their destination, feed u?J$,pe<l h-ere "”d values were '4d to a>u
Matheson and Munro townships. (Collection of Pictures Brought in the proposal to build them. them during the trip, and release there" was°^5!ilî" «,oalrt”.R the morning

The names of the companies on»ra‘- ! Big Fortune. "The be*t way cut of the difficulty them at the stated, time and place, support in tl*s near months and onrf
ing here are the Detroit-New Ontario I if ------:— is to buy the Toronto Railway Com- Races are invariably held on Sun- «covered the opening decline Bin-in
clines. Limited, the Munro Mines, Lim- ! LONDON, May 6.—An. important pany." said Controller Spence, in an days. Birds entered must be brought to y'a?hattr,.but*d to light arrivals here and
Ited, the GoldeC Pyramid, and the Am- sale of pictures -belonging to Lady interview on toe «object. “Then the | the clubhouse . forty-eight Iiours be- with indilStK# for Au*traUan cargoes
erican Eagle. These companies start- Abdy and tlie late Sir William Neville city wouJ4 be able to amalgamate sur- fore the match, to be marked and the tnarkef«t'LJ1™1' At thc c,osî
ed operations about- tile same time. A-bdy at Christie's yesterday realized face line», ràdlcal line*, and tubes, in- placed in a basket holding fifty to m changed and Oct i>'«i'Vt!Lh.nea 1 mo”th*
and since then have been racing with 1350,000. , to one great civic system. IT we «1U1 sixty birds. On an average, 2,000. to terday. ", •* 1>er tha« yes-
each other, but the Detroit company Is A panel reputed to be by Carpaccio, this we Would have no more trouble 3,000 bird* are entered for each match, 
new ln the lead and will be the first described as "Piela" and showing the about giving tiw <4tl*ens eufflcient - Prior to placing the pigeons in bas
te produce a gold brick. dead Christ reellnlng on a marble service, because we would control toe ; ket* for transportation" to the point

The progress made by the Detroit throne between sitting figure* of St. entire situation. Tubes will .never pay | °f liberation, a rubber ring is placed 
Co. is an example of what can be done Jeromg juid Ieaiah, brought $64,676,and I until It Is .done, : If ; wq bnild a tube | on the leg of each bird bearing a spe- 
Ir. mining by a company that realtv a BottlceUi panel scene from the life under Yonge-streét now, for example, clal mark for that particular match; 
means business and is organized to get of St. Zenobius, $66,700. I we are competing with toe Toronto The day preceding the race, the
gold ou» of the ground. Instead of out The collection, tho e-mail, is par- | Railway Company, a smrface line ! convoyeur leaves With the1 baskets of
of the people. Operations were starred tlcularly Interesting and eclectic. The above. If we owned the amalgamated , Pigeons in a special car attached to 
on a small scale in February, 1910. and most important works are those by the | system, we would take surface cars off j a Passenger train and for which the 
on May 2, of that year, at a depth of early Italian masters, tho there Is a Yonge-street, and let the tube carry railway companies make a special 
12 feet, they ran Into the richest ore /good sprinkling of'examples of the-the traffic. Then the tube would pay cate. On arriving at the destination 
that has been found in the northern best English, Flemish and Dutch paint- expenses, and the street would be -left the car is sealed by the station agent, |
country The samples are larger and ers, all, or nearly all, of the earlier free for vehicular traffic. unseals it the next day and su- | R-ceipts ....Kr toan ^nyffi ytt ^own*nPor. Periods. ---------;-------------------------- reln.0,Val 2f" ^aske.s |

cupine, and so far the veins do not ----------------------- ------------- PROPOSED IRRIGATION IN SYRIA, to the freight lardr where 'hey are , "
GUNPOWDER DELAYED CARS Many rcports tr^tended improve- ST ^ ^ent.C OlT.'Oto

indefinitely suffice 1t to sav that thev ----------- ments thruout the Turkish Empire by errect.
• re very rich Samples from the mine But It Was Tea and Not an Adjunct , the government direct, as well as by en*^ fees *a 861 aside for prizes and 
•re now on exhibition InT office of z of Artillery, foreign companies, thru concessions, Pdoto are alrc formed, and
M*rors. Smiley Stanley & MeCaus- ----------- ar^ under discussion, but toes» are in- \\ ls not uncommon for the owner of
land Toronto. * Te«a was hurled in all directicns when significant vom-pared to the proposed winning bird to receive (150 be-

Oneration* nvre commenced on a a wagon loaded with tea cases caught scheme cf Irrigating the Euphrates and &1<±?8 the recognised prl^e.
L.rgJ«rabJjZnî 1911 A in a track rut or. Spadina-avenue just , Tigris valleys in Northern Syria a-n.i ^Prevent any dishonesty and to 
camu <rf frame bulidln»s wa» erected below Baldwin-ttreet Saturday after- I Mesopotamia. While too eu»t of Other ^tabllsh accuracy in timing fights, a 
£nd a Urge shift hourc^uU-L and by noon. Thc front wheel In the At jprcposyd improvements may be great- ‘»«lal apparatus Is used, each bird 
February 5 sinkine was being done 'broke off and the wagon keeled onto tr. the benefit to the country at large, 0',’n?T Possessing one. This Is a wood- 
bv a 6 drlll’eom-Diessor driven by two the devllstrip, delaying the cars go- following the opening up of many mil- ®n 'box containing a sealed clock set 
f/ horse'power boilers’ At the ure=- In» both ways for some time. Some lion acres of land tn Mesopotamia, will to agree exactly wtthtl}e sealed watch
L time toe shaft Is down to a depth of the cases bore the I8.bc]_“gunpowd- overshadow them all by making an- ffig** tod *wher tomovls !ed ^ext Tuesday, and the chafing Is
of 110 feet and drifting and cross-cut- er,' faut evidently It needed hot water other ?0pt out of anjmmense région. th^ rinT ftom I s leg^&d U «chcduled for May 27. During the first
ting is being done. Visible gold has ^.t AnfiaunnaMe, for no ex- »»w used!^jinV^ht^lteS week 59,000 bales will he offered,

been found all the way down and the Ploeloy occurred. - apartofea^h“ear Her! ^tob» ! sP«lal mechanism register^
Jt%a,„ steam COLLEGE-ST. METHOD,ST/CHURCH £a,ed threat, ^

^.?Pmto”!M$ifito"lM *-■ TuésdSy. May 2. l»ll the Ladles’ ^ewntTn E^ff wiVthii” "dl?- j 8e^h'. „ E'-.‘ " V "
enough' orc on the dump to Aid Society held their annual meeting ferehee, that Egypt xvas highly culti- On the day of this rade .the' owners 
ktc“ It running three months The »nd a very large attendance was most vatcd and its lands worth from $30 to ?f blrd? their pigeon
Munro Mines which adjourn the De- gratifying to the president. Thc usual $60 per acre before Its Irrigation scheme ; °^tH closed, save for a trap or open- 
m nro Alines, wmen a j . routine of business was transacted, w&3 initiated while thesa Svrl-in ian,l< n8:' none, of the other, birds being al-
troit on toe west, have a shaft down whjch gome ,lttle tlme was» spent be purchMed for Insgniflmn 1 lowed "berty.. The owner and assis-
9Tfeet and are operating on a vein of jfi eongratulatlün and a hearty un- PXs aTLtance a tTCcTof tant walt ln iha loft with the timing

™ Sya7romS$100 to $500 to the -ttonlst, ^gra^uate ^f wti^he* bWAStt'C

lege St. Methodist Church under the Ses to ÏÏ SoMr» ated on its flight, it immediately "en-
Thursdlv^venin^'AOTil"» ilîî^wMch has sent M» report to Constantinople! te.rsf tbe ,0“ on, n,s retu™ ln seareh 

Until men began to navigate the air - ;jd C iarge’ attendance. and froTn a recently published abstract where it is caught, the ring
end stud v its currents and movement « as appreciatea oy a larje aueiiuiisc, following statistic. removed from its foot, and registered^. little attention was paid to the con- the church being crowded to tiie doore. ^en preplred ^‘"S haV' after which the bird is carefully fed
dition* of the upper atmosphere, and Miss Whartons! elocutionary powers i • and placed alone to r^st
eueh matters as atmospheric tides and are well known. The group of -pieces , 1 .des<rtfuor Mesopotamia are not Th average speed of à well trained

• top currents completely encircling the rendered, won particular favor. She as arid as those of Egypt. After birdH, ffttl* mite* an h» “h,a toit
earth were of seemingly little Inter- we6 e(,ually effective in light and abundant rains they are covered with ’ fj^uentiv «eeedZî ^. o^LEv-t;
”*81 nee men have flown, and especia,- certti^r h*.  ̂ of “t^ftodl ru.e," ^li'birL taklng'part ‘V
MyslnThe lrch.cagoe TrîbulieîHw.^have ■ foroi^ntertadner^ ’tihe<nbti<^abto feet- great for thÆv^

heard a .irreat de8al in a vague way. of ures of thc renditions were the clever- habitants of the Tigris and Euphrates 1? ts. fth^ te2 after .the ar-
air currents. Recently Lawrence ness of the voice work, accompanied ; Valleys figure upon losing their crops, pl^L, Î5f,nî^ft.?j,rd' ,"*t<î-W ”* J1?"
Hodges. Ih a paper before an English by distinct enunciation. Thc humor- and even their seed ,one year in three, excellent training and selection which
scientific body crave some unique facts f 0U8 elections kept the audience in oc- ' To remedy till», the . watots of tire been mad*i ,
about air tides which are pot .«enee- , caglonal fits of laughter. She was cal- , Euphrates in time of ovei flow arc to ,.Tbe rmost d fflc,ult an“al race Is 
a!Theknmoon we know, causes the ! led back repeatedly at the close only be diverted. This would cost $1,688,759 P,laJ'rl'.a *9 Roubaix, 625
marine "tides' by its attraction. U i to bow in response. 'and would require only three years to li/?,r.?hlcî the g°'#rnment andri-
draws the water on the sur.afce of i She was presented with a baskët well I complefc. minister Of _wgr offer handsome
the earth toward it in a hump on the filled with choice roses from the Lad- “To the northwest of Bagdad bee Prizes. At least 10 per cent; of the
Side that is exposed to the lunar influ- ies' Aid Society. The ladies were well 1 tween the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers "lrde in thls race are lost or fall
em-e. and draws the earth itself away ,ea8Wj at thelr annual meeting when there Is a depression known as Lake fr»m exhaustion.
leaving1 a ^0,ponding Spol* I a 'handsome stun was handed over to Akkar Kuf. of an area of 10.000 square 
tea ing the treasurer, Mrs. W. T. Stone, as a . mjles, when tile waters are low, and

The air. It seems, is affected In the result of the récital. ■ of 30i*,000 square miles when the flood»
Fame way. The layer of atmosphere M,jss Wharton was assisted by: Mr. j fil, jt Its leve, ,is lhjrtv.flve fe„
about the earth rises, falls and flows p R^iferne Hollinshead, tenor: Mr. ; be]ow ,ve Tigris River It la mtn toi .lmente interest the wires of the tele- 
more freely than water, because it IS h y EdmonBOn l«iVitone; Mr. W. J. j ]ake t! aL the branch cif the Euvlmt'os graPh and telephone systems (gevern-^inethe0a.treattaegiv°emnespot0VaaanUlth« Lawrence tenor; Mr. ti T. LMdlej' known as toe ^htowU ”«* monopoiies) m the vicinity of

at a g pianist, all of whom deserve great ed u |e ar0 • orovlde the Sak- p,g<20n breeding and flying, centres,
This rise'and fall, however, mean», j «redit for the artistic work executed. | Waw|a wlth two powerful leeks at the ?J?_ fltte1 tE Sertain intervale with

just as much to the navigator of the I mm iTira nr nRUGS P°inl where it separates from the arge Ul?rk P*0*;!18, to warn the birds
air as the tide in the sea does to the MEDICINAL QUALITIES OF DRUGS Qup,irates reiCuiatc, ,he ouawtl’v aHay when in flight, thus saving them
sailor, and has to-be accounted for. CHANGED BY DRYING. 0/?  ̂H-’ertcd wîter hn,heF?^h from death or certain Injury. Intime

per atmosphere. „„ , may be modified as a result of recent tJcn ^ the ^  ̂ ln LBUUl As much as $200 has been offered
TMs was first brought 10 public at- discoveries reported by Professor -with reference to’ the Tigris it is and refused for the blue racing pigeon,

tentlon when the volcano Krakatao , Bour(|uelot to the Pans Academy ot L* hul,i ,, ^1“, ’J\. Thls Indicates the value at winch
blew a cubic mile of matter Into ^he .Medjvlne n eppears that toe drying ^abovc rLselected birds are held. The homing
11 g lit e r6 p? °ti c les^w er se e n w^mak e a of plants tor arcm£«^el*&h Lrv'^e/ FT " e*tra^ln-
r mrintete circuit of the earth seven , medicinal and chemical qualities and, t canal to connect theren-uh y' a ea beln8 known where birdstimes in this circumglobluar current | to a quite unlooked-for degree the in- ‘ aftTr havIng iSg^ted thTriCh that J,ave beeu taken from Ronbalx
before they finally disappeared. |teractlon of the various constituents, "bleb tog Wgated the ricn ^ other parts of France have return-

_ , , even destroying or making Inso- mams to tne nortn or Bagdad «0 3 ^ after a pertod of slx years
A Quick Trip. luble the active principles of the plants. en-Ptv into t.ie take. The current «oui!

The young son of a prominent rail- a n,eto£d of partly or wholly avoid- Prevent the canal from being engulfed,
Va" wa/ playing with the draw- , ^ among the discover- anu wouid suppiy toeAkkar KuLwlth

tug-room chairs one afternoon, « hen |es niade. Dipping the plants nto a, ift se Vqm Uv of wat™ from
his father entered, accompanied by a 6terlllzing liquid, like boiling alcohol, ^.y to■ use a. quant tty <or x'«erfirom
gentleman whom thc child had nt\er prevents any further deatmetiou of ao- deemed ne^esrarv
particularly fancied. luble ferments, and makes it possible . routhi-ns- o> this lake and

As the visitor took a chair the bo, tQ eeparate toe ehemical principles ex- 10 «outhea», o. this lake .and
"I beg your pardon. |Stjng ln ti,e living plant;

This Is an important advance in the
New

Bear Traitors Raid Chicago Market 
and Prices Are Depressed- 

Crop Conditions Excellent,

Tiie Grasett property, comprising 42 
aeres, which was offered to the city ; 
a short time ago in case they wished-1 
to locate a reservoir there, lute been 
sold toy William Cook for $1(5,999, or 
$2599 an acre. This property is too 
southern half of lot No. 1, first con
cession north of the bay, and front» 
on the eastern city limité. There aro 
900 feet on the Kingston-road, and 759 , 
feet on tier rand-street.
Williams, broker, negotiated the deal.

*

1
!

«i S

PIGEON RACING IN FRANCE.
Receipt* at Primary Centre».

Receipts vi wueat in car lots at primary 
points, with.comparisons,

To-day. ago. ago. Walter H.175cChicago ......
Wfhcipeg ........
Duluth 
Minneapolis

European Grain Markets.
■ The Liverpool market closed to-day un
changed to ’id lower than yesterday on 
v. i,ea.t, and Hd lower ou corn. Antwerp 
wheat closed %c lower, Berlin 5tc higher, 
Buda-Pest, l%c higher.

.. 129 152 129
..11 8 20
.. 172 152 126 Human Electricity.

Llvernool Cattle Market Mr- Andrew McConnell of Chicago,
LIVERPOOL Mav 8-Johr Ro-ers the authl?r of a Sî'stem of self-cur» LIVERPOOI^vlay 6.-Johi Rogers ^ üf the eleclrlcity of one-9

own body, and who has visited To- consequent upon tne scarcity or Home . 'A* in,AV0.4. >,.1^4
cattle prices in Birkenhead market ront° ” ,the ,hî^,
showed an Increase of one-quarter cent about to visit this city for the ee/-

STit; work he hits done for science has been 
chan cattle made from 13 l-3c to He . ... . ■0lWn ^ recognized in a striking manner.

SÆ higher :H. Morse, M.D.. vice-president of the

prices. Wethers (clipped) making 12Vsc 
and Iambs (clipped) 16c per pound.

Since his last visit th»
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 14 cars; 
NO, 2 nortliem. 49: No. 3 northern. 36; No. 
4 northern, 13; No. 5 northern, -6: No. 6 
northern •: rejected, 4: oats, receipts, 42; 
barley, 5; flax. 7.

w.
New England Medical Association, af
ter" hearing Mr. McConnell lecture In 
one of the large churches in New" 
York, studied the science of human 
electricity end made a thoro Investi
gation of the practical results "‘of til* 
application of Its -laws. He then nom
inated' him for fellowship in the so
ciety of science and letters of Lon
don, England, and Mr. McConnell I» 
now a member of that society-. Tr

The lectures will be given in tide 
city at the end of May in the splen
did" lodge rooms of the new Canadian 
Force ter s' Hall. In the meantime all 
information can be had at the prevent

Forester»'.-

i

Total Live Stock.
The total receipt» of Uvc stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows:

!

City. Unit». Total. 
.... 203 190 393
.... 2392 2802 "8251
.... 6991 1391 73S5
.... 1656 1639 3815
.... 631 1$3 774

Cars ..
Cattle. 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses ",u1 76

MARKET RECEIPTS.
Iheadquarters, room -. 504,

Hall* 22 College-street. Pliorie 2451.
The total receipts of the two markets 

for the corresponding week of 1910 were 
as follows:

ii

GOLDFISH INDUSTRY IN CHINA. »Argentine Crops.
wâS!**!***»" haA-w been further 

rains in the north and now the
tor le»^atry ,18 ,n » splendid cation
doing and " heat a*r#edy Planted Is

City: Union, Total 
.. 1M 1® • $61
.. 2704 3296 5999
.. 4329 13®" 5612

Cars ........
Cattle ...........
Hogs .............
Sheep .............
Calves ..........
1-Ioraee ......

The roaring of goldfish of many .va
rieties has been carried on tn . China,-*

| from time Immemorial, and still constl- 
I tutes -one oÏ the minor industries of, 

Canton. The fish are grown, as a rule,.. 
The combined receipts at the two yards, I by native gardeners or florists In smell

wee^riTshow'an taÆTS ^nds e»rthen ln Whlch secke " 
leads, 1773 hogs; 3521 sheen and lambs, , , .
bug a decrease ot 745 cattle, VS6 calves placed to afford a retreat
and 16 horses. 4 Ugllt. __»•'

At the City Yards the above figures > No little care has to be taken with 
show an increase o-f 9 car loads, 1562 hold, tbe fleb- especially during the spawning 
1026 sheep and lambs, but. a decrease of 1)er[0d. The eggs have to toe removed^

C°mrared from the readh of the males and pl»c- v 
At the Union Yards the above figures t'd in shallow dishes, where the heat = 

show an Increase of 23 car loads, 111 hogs, of the etiri hatches them. Plenty or 
1496 strep and ,la-ibs, but a decrease of sumsh'ne is necessary to the health Of 
433 cattle. 132 calves and 15 horses, in the goldfish in all stages of its growth, 
comparison with the corresponding week. By years of domestication remark--' 
of 1910. able changes in the natural form of the

fish have been effected. Specimens may 
be seen without any dorsal fin, with the 

, . , . „ tail and other fins lobed and tufted,
A good active demand for horses pre- and the <yee projecting from their

^ ailed at the -Union Horse Exchange dur- scripts like goggle's. Fish over two 
ing the past week, in fact tho demand feet [ong have been seen In thi* di«-‘ 
for first-close quality heavy draughters trict. but are uncommon, 
was greater than the supply. Mr. Smith"; At present goldfish are reared prln- V 
reported sales of draùghterft, weighing clpally for sale as ornaments to gar- 
2(90 lbs., at $425 each, and those 1500 to ICQ) dene and houses. While a large num-r.
lbs., sbld a1-*®”0 JJJïf niirnneZ b®r ot varieties may be discovered In.^
<iraughters, 4200 to $.-u, general purpose ., In.* «nerialists three nil—horses, $200 to $225; wagon and express, the grounds of specialists, three pn
$175 to $6361 drivers, 4100 to $225: service- j cipal varieties are seen on the market— 
ardy sound. $35 to $100. the topeye, having its eyes on the top..

The northwest trade for tills season * is of Its head: the pearl scale, so named 
nearly over, but the local city demand because of the resemblance of Its scales 
and outside points in Ontario is excellent, ^ a —an(j. tpe more common her-

63! 791ue
36 1090....... 765
90 93

Primaries,
Wheat—

Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

To-daÿ. (Vk. ago. Yr. *eo 
' 416.003 311,900

503,000 417,900

427.000 539,000
601.000 476,000

covered with moss and ferns have -been
from the229.000

84,000

269.009
530,000

1I;
A certain amount from the Winnipeg Wheat Market,

Prev.
Close; Open. High. Low. Close.

96 >4 9674 96
9714 97'4

36*4, 36H: 3ns 36*4 3674
37W 3744- 38% 37% 38%

1
l-iWheat— 

May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
May .. 
July ..

96% 96'4
97% 97%97%

UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.

London Woof Seles.
LONDON, May 6.—The third series. 

of the wool auction-sales: will be o-perv-

Ion a
IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

■ i.
Local grtin dealers’-quotations are as 

follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
49c; No. 3, 3S%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 34c to 3oc; Nu. 3, 33c to 34c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 81c 
to 86c, outside peints.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside.

j
■ .

... ^ I Tiie life <jf the local goldfish 1» not
To Inline Toward Mercy. [over live years.

he realized the fact fully. Being well blood and well-washed rice. Tiie best 
family "dUsclptine! bMffYutttî fEfegtuSvgU win gotoV

IWhen they are first

I
Barley—For feed. 50c to 67c; for malting, 

67c to 68c, outside. 1

Al RECURRENTS AND WHAT 
CAUSES THEM.

Buckwheat—61c to 53c, outside. diplomacy.
Manitoba wheat-No l northern, $1.01; "Shall you tell father about me?’ he 

No 2 northern, 98%c; No. 3 northern, 9614, inquired of his mother, 
track, bay peris. "Certainly I shall tell him. respond

ed his mother, with sorrowful ftrm-

«cacy.
Goldfish aré, used to some extent as 

presents between members of wealthy 
families, -but seldom among the less 
well-to-do classes. Ae a rule, any one 
who wishes a -bowl of fish for his gar
den or house purchases fish and bowlr 
•together from an Itinerant peddler er 
orders them from his gardener.

■i
Manitoba flour—Quotations a* Toronto 

are ;- First patents, $5.19; second patents, 
$4.69; strong bakers’, $4.49.

Corn—No." 3 yellow, 57c, c.I.f., bay ports.

Peas—No. ,2 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard. .

Mill feed—Manitoba brâ n, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $21, car lots, track, Toronto.

ness. F-
“Shall you tell him before dinner or 

after dinner?" asked the culprit.
"After dinner," was the announce

ment.
"Mother," and Jim gave a wriggle 

of anticipation, "couldn't you have a 
blueberry pudding for his dessert? 
Couldn’t you do that much for me, 
mother?"—Youth’s Companion.

Playing Safe.
"Don’t you kthlnk you rather overdo , 

this genial hail-fellow-well-met busi
ness "while you're out campalghlngt" 
wc asked a local politician.

“What do you mean?'"’ he said, try- 1 
lug to look injured.

"Well, when you are introduced to * 
•toig gang of constituents, you always! 
grab each one by both hands. Wouldn't 
an ordinary cordial handshake do?" •

“No, sir, It wouldn't. As long ae IT 
hold both hands of thc strangers I’m: 

.introduced td, I know that my watch., 
is safe.”

?

r it
In Trade Terms.

think Jack meansMaud—Do you 
business?

Ethel—Business? Well, 
snatched a kiss last night and he said 
the sample was so good he would open 
negotiations for all I had. 1 am con
sidering his tender.—Boston Tran
script.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, ia bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Redpath’s _____ $4 70

do." St. Lawrence ...........__________ *70
A law Is in force tn, France which >.£*’,Ay*d>* •••••••■•

deals severely with anyone detaining. I Beaver3 
injuring or killing a racing pigeon. No. l yeflow, RÎdpath’e"'

! As a further Instance of tile govern"- do. St. Lawrence ........
do. Acadia ......................
do. Acadia, unblanded

rattier : Ha

)465 
......... 4 55

4 6$
.......... 4 30

4 20 i4 30
439 p

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bicken tc co.. Manuiacturers" Life 

Building, report the following fluctuation- 
on the Chicago Board ot Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

9374

Just Compare 
Its Flavor

i

t;WlM-at—
Mai" ..
July .,

' Sept. .... 8774 
Corn-

May ........ 54
July
Sept........... 53%

Oats—
May 
July 
Sent.

Pork-
May ....15.70 
July ....14.85 
Sept. .„.14.52 14.50

Lard- 
May 
July
Sept......... S.19

Ribs-
May .... 7.92 
July- ....
Sept. 7.89

97% 96%
SS% 89

91%
SI 88%

37%

153%54% 
52% 52%

537*

53%
You want the best Porter you can get 
for your money. For this reason we 
ask you to try

52%
53%

5J%

*
.. 22% 25
.. 32% 327,
. 32% 32%

32V4 52(4 ;
32%
3174 t3174»

i15.80 15.82 ;
14.So 14.90 
........  14.59

25.82
14.85 VCOSGRAVE’Si

THE FRENCH MATCH MONOPOLY.
’.. 7.92 

8.V2
8.0) 7.95 8.(9 
8.07 8.92 8.97 
S.17 3.12 3.17

A05 8.90 S."5 
,.92 7.87 7.92 
7.90 7.60 7.87 XXX PorterThe annual report of the director- 

general of tiie state manufactories' 
Which has Just appeared ahows that 
the total receipts nt the French match 
monopoly in 1999 amounted to- $7.690, • 

near to Bagdad, a canal would start 792. or $75,661 more than during tiie 
along thc right bank of the Tigris, preceding year. The 
up to the branch of tiie old Tigris- .75,.661. being $73, 
called Shatt-eLKai.. The canal would V.'îî.r.w
- i . .... aaa Tne average consumption of matCneeirrigate 6/8)9.000 acres of land, thc ex- per capita in France during 1909 %as 
cess of slime mi.d, wltlch ls consider- H46, representing an expenditure of 
able during fifteen days In the year, 23.3 cents. The ordinary wooden sul- 
enough to destroy everything, would Phur matches, which ignite by friction
deposit itself 4n this lake; the latte- "2^ tyl^***:"***£?&* }***

,j , ■ » . . .epi > cent, ot t,ie quantity oëiivorcu to tnewould not only regula.be the afflux of puhliC; wooden safety matches which 
toe waters, but nlso tneir muddy con- ignite upon a special surface ft. 11 per
tents. It would retain this slime muil cent., and wax matches 3.21 per cent,
during the fifteen days, tc be after- The exports were valued at only $578f 
ward diverted during the time when The_ stfe pwcha^d during the. year; 
«♦ I- TTnm would he* #3oi.5ut worth pf foreign matches toit is Insufficient. Thu* wtowa be 8Upplement its own production.
Avoided tne crowding of tne irrignt- Employment was given to 834 men 
ing canals, which caused tlteir dc-struc- an<j nc7 women, distributed among the 
tlon under the administrations of the six state factories. Wages for a nine- 
Arabs and Persians. hour day averaged $1.85 tor men and

“ H «5.4 cents for women. The
989 was expended for pe 
demnltles, relief, gratuities, baths, hy
gienic beverages, medical aid and as
sistance of a similar nature.

I8.

»7.85
remonstrated.
sir. but this is a train of cars. ,

"Very well, my son,” was thc answer, analysis of vegetable substances.
pharmaceutical preparations, utilizing 

unaltered active principles, have, 
there arc likely to

net profite were 
046 in excess of Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May 6.—Closing— 
Wheat—Spot dull; No. 2 red western 
winter, no stock; futures, steady; May, 
6s 11 3-4d : July, 7s; Oct., 6s 10 3-8d. 
Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6d. Hops 
in London (Pacific coast). 24 15s to £5 
15s. Beef—Extra India mess,- 87s 6d. 
Fork—Prime men. western, 77s 6d. 

#Hams—Short cpt. 14 to 16 lbs., 52s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 36. lbs., 
50s td; short rib. 16 to 34 toe., nominal;, 
clear bellies, 14 to 18 lbs.. 52«: long 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs., 53s 
6d; long clear middles, 'heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., 51»;. short clear backs, 16 to 20 
lbs., 48s. Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs,, 43s Sd. Land—Prime western in ! 
tierces, 41s 9d: American refined in 
Pialls, 42s 6d. Cheese—Canadian finest. I 
white and colored, new, 583; Canadian 
finest white, old, 63s 6d. Canadian 
finest " "-colored .old, 68s. Turpentine 
spirits, 59c. Tallow—Australian in 
London, 33s 10 l-2d. -Rosin—Common, 
17s 6d. Petroleum - Refined, 6 1-2J.

Compare its flavor — its snap — its 
sparkle—its life—its all round whole
someness —with any porter you know
(imported or otherwise), then you’ll -m____
really know how good it is.

EVERY bottle of Cosgrave’s Porter is bottled at the 
brewery. Every bottle is chill-proof. Have 
dealer send a dozen up to your house—the whole 
family will be the better of it. _

“I’ll be your passenger."
But the youngster didn't want the 

grown-up tor a passenger, so he said: 
"V, here do you wish to get off?" 
"Cincinnati."
"AH right," said the boy. 

Cincinnati."—Red Hen.

the
been made .and 
prove of much value. I

“This is Talked on Reciprocity.
Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agricul- 

an anti- reciprocityture. addressed 
meeting Saturday at Creemore. Simcoe 
County. Major Currie, who represents 
the constituency at Ottawa, was also 
a speaker.

MY CREDITOR.

I meet him dejectedly,
Promised to pay

And then unexpectedly 
Had to delay.

I promised disdainfully 
Part of Ills bill;

A pr.mifse 1 painfully 
Failed to fulfill.

He "follows me ghoullshly 
Day after day.

That fellow I foolishly 
Promised to pay.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Iyour
Pithy Sayings of Famous Men.

Midas—You can't tell me anything 
about the yellow peril: I'm In touch 
with It all the time.

Goliath—Oh. you kid!
Earl of Warwick—I make it a king. 
Galileo—! withdraw the motion. 
Cheaps—When I've made my pile III 

nuit. _ ,,
Pal'.ssy thc Potter—I can see my fln-

SLeander—B-r-r-r.' I wish they'd hur
ry along n ;th that subway.—Chicago 
Tribune.

-
Looking Ahead.

'“I think f had better get a job be
fore me marry.”

“Don't be so unromantic, Freddy. I 
won t need any clothes tor a long, long 
time."

"But you may want to est almost 
Immediately, my dear.” _____  _

The Cosgrave Brewery 
ol Toronto, Limited

Co.
.

"Is he rich enough to keep an auto
mobile and a vacht?”
' “Y es 
keeps 
Herald.

/*r
. he is even richer than that. He 

a lawyer,"—Chicago Record-
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IBut Nix Mingles With Royalty on the Other Side By Sidney Smith § ■
i**

»

if OO I KNOW lUUNOti?
WHY I KNOW THE BLOOMIN' 
[Town from a tozj.

You KNOW I’M A MEMBER 
OF.the royal family.

^ J GOT A LOrOF INFLUENCE
\ ÛVB* HERE^_ J

I CAN PUTYOU MM right ^ 
ON ALL THI& SOCIETY oTUFfjf 

CpRQNATZON AND / 
All-That rot, K.
#WtÇ0W<» UP now TOSEf 

L YN‘ PRESIDENT OF TH'
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Build Monster Airship
To Carry 200 Passengers

Joy Reigns in Local 
Civil Service Circles

British Post Office 
Mixed Up on “Plus" STATE INSURE WORKERSHamlet Up To Date <£ an

a
i

HAMLET (soliloquizing) :
To buy or not to buy; that is the question—
Whether it is more profitable to suffer 
The tedium of a long and dull decline,
Or to defy Jim H11J and all his minions 
To buy Steel common and forget it? To buy—
To make a pro flit—’tls a consummation 
Devoutly to be wish'd. To buy—to hold—
Perchance to be called for cash? Ay, there’s the rub!
For in that space of sweet forgetfulness,
What bearish dreams may come to make 
One almost long to shuffle off this mortal coil,
Must give us pause. ~
Ghost (enters): I am thy father's spirit;
Doomed by Standard Oil to walk the night,
Because I framed a bullish interview 
When they would fain depress the market.
I could a tale unfold, once feathered thick 
With glorious wool, but long since sheared so close,
To harrow up tihy soul, freeze thy young bullishness’.
And of the brief remainder of thy .roll 
Make each particular 'bill to stand on end 
Like quills upon the fretful porcupine!
List, Hamlet, list! Buy not! Buy not!

> (Exit Hamlet, running, hands on his roll.)

Continued From Pag* 1. -O Increases In Schedules of Salaries 
Hailed With Evidence of 

Satisfaction. ,

l1, Can’t Tell Whether It Means “Added 
To" or, “Along Witfi" In 

Fixing Salaries.

benèflt accrues to him when he Is tl, 
just when, in all probability, be is 
married and bringing up a young fam
ily.” _

Lloyd-George denied that the scheme 
would result in the creation of a great , 
number of new officials.

“Its great advantage is that It Is
on the meaning of the word not bureaucratic. The bulk of the I

"plus,” and Mr. Samuel has finally work fal.s upon approved friendly so- I

K *«<■»■'b““«“Ithe report of the select committee on “6 *? engage an army of *“ I
post office servants, laid down the Londonandthruout the province to ’1
principle that the pay of postal ser- administer the funds. It will be done 1
vants in any locality should be based ,by the societies themselves and that 1
on the amount of work done "plus is a part of the scheme to which I am I
the cost of living.” V very much attached. This is entirelys. -■

The men contended with the aid of a matter for the societies themselves,
dictionaries that "plus” means "add what they spend In salaries they can
to.” Their contention was that after not have in benefits, and the amount
the volume of work had been arrived ot the benefits offered by the various
at and the scale of wages fixed the societies will create a healthy rivalry
coet-of-Iiving factor should be added between them, 
in all cases. Mr. Samuel argued that State Control.
"plus” meant “along with,” and the "The plan, therefore, combines the 
two must be taken together. The men advantages of state control with that 
eugested arbitration, but Mr. Samuel of free competition between the vart- 
declined.

He has, however, consulted Sir R’l-
fus Isaacs and Sir J. Simon, on the board. It is impossible to work the 
legal Interpretation of the clause and scheme without one. Careful coneld- 
the meaning of the word "plus.” These eration is necessary as to the kind of
eminent -authorities decide that in tNs body that will be required. We shall
case the proper meaning of "plus” is have to choose our men very carefully,
“add,” and for the purposes of de- Medical men must be represented on 
elding wages "neither element (le., it, and, above all, there must be an 
the volume of work nor cost of llvtoe) experienced and skilful administrative
should be the sole determln'ng factor, board. We must also have advisory »
but that the result should be arrived committees of experts to help it; but i
at by considering both.” e , the ultimate contsol will be imperial, =•

for this, like that of Germany, is an 
imperial scheme.”

The chancellor also pointed out aa . 
interesting and Indirect effect of the 
measure.

“The scheme certainly will make 
medicine a better profession. I en
quired as to the position of doctors 
thruout the country-■ and discovered 
by impartial Investigation that some . 
of them were wretchedly underpaid.
An improvement is required. I have 
the average figure per member per an
num in my mind, but have deliberately i 
refrained from mentioning it at pres
ent.

Eight Times as Large as Zeppe
lin’s Craft, and Designed to 
Cross Atlantic—Parachutes as 
Life Preservers. At the postofflee there is great re

joicing amongst the men of the out
side service owing to the increases in 
the schedules of their salaries. These

LONDON, May 6.—The postmaster- ' 
general and bis staff have been at is- | 
sue

BERLIN, May 6.—The dirigible bal
loon still finds much favor In Germany, 
where great private efforts are being 
made to construct monster ships of are the men who are brought directly 

Into touch with the public. The in
creases do not take .In Postmaster 
Rogers, Assistant Postmaster Lemon, 
but all the rest of the staff of the post- ! 
master's and Inspector's department, 
from Mr. Joe Wright, the superintend

ent, and Mr. Jacog Noerschfelder, the 
chief clerk of the money order depart- , 
ment downward. This does not, how- i 
ever. Include letter carriers, who were 
looked after the last time the post
master’s department became generous.

'j when they got 11.75 to $2.75 per day. 
"free transportation, free uniforms and 
$20 extra at Christmas, as well as two 
weeks’ holidays.

large passenger-carrying capacity. A 
project is now on foot to form a com
pany, with a capital of ten million 
dollars, to construct an airship eight 
times larger than Count Zeppelin’s 
latest ship.

This monster airship will be of the 
rigid type, divided into 38 air-tight 
compartments, 77» feet long, 130 feet 
broad, and the vessel will be propelled i 
by 30 motors each of 100 horse-power.

A crew of six officers and 94 men

a7^‘: (INIY DNf HilTfl IlfFIKFed to provide accommodation for 200 UI1LI UIIL II U I LL LIULIluL | Joy Also at Customs 1

M HIUDBaratte to £ uLdto ca!2 of dl£st .advances the limit in the schedules,
ter to the airship. A motor-boat will 1 1,° ’Le°of the hive nof^ !aIarleh8’

*x;.e arstc u,. East Y"k “«"»• Commissioner, S VSm ”* r“ch-
- w-** for ansa wufttai - <*. » -***. -.

news sheet printed on board. Current Year, time, showing the new additions pro- j lesson too little taught in the public
Two of these luxurious airships are _ .

to b6 used in cs-rryins nasccncrs to ■ ■ 1 ■ • Inspoctor® $lb00 to $2o00—now to $3200.
and from London and New Y'ork. The At the meeting of -the East York M5<?' COmm<:in t0 a11 and that oan therefore
oœupy'"hreee$davsand ^ J°Urney wlU ' license commtsaloflers on Saturday af- *>m ’ t0 be brou*ht home to all.

Other vessels of this aerial fleet will ternoon the following licenses were is- Surveyors, $1200 to $2400—now to $2800. Perhaps If classés for the teaching
make tours round Europe. sued ; Assistant surveyors, chief landing of self-respect were held there would

Needless to say there Is a sharp dl- For Markham Village—Edward San- surveyors, chief lockers,
vision of opinion as to the probability deîàon, ’ Tremont House”; R. A. An- , ^ to *i-<»-now to $1600. 
of achieving any or all of these pro- drewie, "Franklin House.” Technical Officers,
jects. Many people regard the whole For York Township—D. B. Bijrelle, ' Appraisers, $800 to $2000—now to $2500.
idea as a Joke, while others are all York Mills; Henry Hyde, Todkmorden Assistant appraisers, $600 to $1500—
for taking it up seriously. House; John W. Graham. O'Sullivan B!>w to $1600.

House: Rosedale Golf Club. . Gaugers, $600 to $1200—now to $1600.
For Scar boro Township—James Ken- Other Classes,

nedy, Woburn House; C. A. Crew, Clerks, $400 to $1200—now to $1600- 
Half-Way House. j Examining officers,

Licenses will be granted to W. E. waiters, $400 to $1000—now to $1200- 
Appleby, West Hill Hotel, and Wm. Packers, porters, messengers, tide 

i Kelly, Summer House, Scarboro June- waiters, $300 to $600—now to $800.
I tlon, on condition that new hotels will With the exception of the collectors’ 
be built.

The Toronto Hunt Club license was trs’ and porters’ salaries, which In 1904
were extended to a limit of $600 instead
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“There will be a central insuranceValue of Self Respect
The first duty of man is to respect 

himself. If he does that he will not
tellect In the study of himself, his 
author, and his end.—Pascal.

With the hackneyed quotation from 
Pope:

Know then thyself,
God to scan ;

The proper study of mankind is

! schools. It is a principle of religion presume not

man.

SITUATION MAT FORCE 
PIES. 017 TO RETIRE

We will bring these brief extracts 
to a close, at the same time remark
ing that if anybody can read and re
flect orn them without feeling bene
fited and exalted he must be a 
strange kind of creature. They com
prise such truths as should be incul
cated in the young mind from the 
dawn of reason.

Let us then 'have classes in self-re
spect In the

be less of • that Immorality about 
which so much has been heard of
late. ;

Principals and teachers can there
fore profitably launch out on a new 
branch of teaching.

They will not want for authorities 
on the divinity of man. We quote 
some instances, some wise saws and

This May Be the Only Basis of 
IJeace For War Stricken 

Mexico,

Temiskaming Dam 
Swept Out By Flood

lockers, landing public schools, and 
as said before the children 
morally be the better for them.

Many people advocate the early 
teaching of the secrets of existence, 
but it is questionable It as much 
harm as good would not be done by 
such teaching.

In any circumstance self-respect cwnjn„ aa ....

tha chndmtne8Lnndh^h,e/68t hleSSO,*i “ng « lasted until late-into *he country. embrvHoc 11 the night was followed by another to-
embodies the highest principle of day, none of those concerned would healthy than it is. The great mass of 
existence. It should be instilled in say that the president was ready to lllness "’hich afflicts us weighs us '
the school, the home, the street and resign. down, and Is easily preventible. ■ It is
in all the walks of life. A declaration by Diaz of an inten- a better thing to make a man healthy

____________________  tion to relinquish his office would than to PfT hlm so much a week whsa
BAII WAV Aiiz-Tinurr, cause no surprise here, but the atti- he ls i11’”
nMiuWSY AUCTIONED. tude of his ministers makes It appear

EFFINGHAM, Ills., May 6-The In- ?Iyb<ut>!e such announcement. If TROUT LAKE HOTEL BURNED :
dlanapo'lis Southern Railway was «,’d h rT*nT,t‘ -----------
hgfA at fluptdGn tn Hav fnr to KAfi zwt ♦ _ ltd to Francisco I. IVIaxi^no, Jr., tlis
the IMnois Central Railroad ’ Th^sale re';n|utionary leader before being made BulldinB. Partially Insured, Is Totally .

public in tiie capital,, Destroyed..

may

-------------------- "I will only state that it shows a
MEXICO CITY, May 6.—The city general condition of sweated labor 

was quiet tills morning. An announce- that is (he worst in the world. If you , 
ment of the government’s attitude to- want to get the best out of a man, you 
ward the rebel demands for the retire- must pay Mm a wage which satisfies 
ment of President Diaz Is not forth- hlln- Improve the position of doctors

Altho the cabinet and y°U improve the general health of •

sayings that may help:
Who ever considers the study of 

anatomy will never be an atheist.— 
Lord Herbert.

W'hat a piece of work is man! 'How 
noble In reason ; how Infinite In facul
ties; in form and moving, how ex
press and admirable! In action how 
like an angel; in apprehension, how 
like a god; the beauty of the world— 
the paragon of animals.—Shakspere.

How poor, how rich, how abject, 
how august.

How complicate, how wonderful, is

salaries, revised in 1910, and the pack-Vast Wall of Water Swept Down the 
Ottawa, Carrying Everything 

Before It.
renewed.

The application of Mrs. John Max- of $500. these changes are the first that 
; well for a license for the Commercial ‘‘Schedule B Customs” has experienced 
I House, was turned down by ttic com- in 30 years.

NORTH BAY. Out., May 6.—The mission, oil the grounds that one hotel 
dam at the foot of Lake Temlskaml g was sufficient for Hyland Crqek. 
under construction by the Dominion
fcovermnent for over a year, went out i«*v pcnVF V6I MARI F ARRFT 
; esterday with the force of high water. . ' } nUVt VALUABLE AOOC I
end a vast wall of water swept down ----------
the Ottawa, carrying everything be- Sovereign Bank May Realize on Mil- 
tore It. Fortunately the high banks - 
and rocky gorges of the upper Ottawa 
prevents settlement close to the Banks : 
and the damage is slight.

At Mattawa the new C.P.R. bridge, 
over the Ottawa for the Kippewa 
branch Is In danger, 
have already been swept away, and 
the old bridge is also dangerous.
Traffic has been suspended and a big 
force of engineers and officials have 
Teen on the job night and day trying
to avert disaster. , , , . „

The Temiskaming dam is part of a ! general manager of the Sov
ereign Bank, is acting in conjunction 
with Chicago holders, and has secured 
control of the bon'd issue.

DuI
*‘I want to make the nation more. 11 WILL BE NEW CHAIRMAN 

I Of BRIDGE COMMISSIONwaukee Electric Road.
man!

Only the validity of the bond issue 
: of the Chicago and Milwaukee Electric 
Railway, in which the Sovereign Bank 
is interested, now stands in the way 
of that road being reorganised, and 
application has been made to the 
courts in regard to this question. A 
committee -- of Toronto bondholders, 
headed by W. E. S ta vert of the Bank 
of Montreal, H. S. Osier and F, G.

How passing wonder He who made 
him such:—Young.

There is but one temple dn the uni
verse, and that is the body of man.
Nothing ls-holier than that high form.
Bending before men is a revelation in 
the flesh. We touch heaven when 

MONTREAL. May 6.-C. N. Mon- lay our hands on a human bddy.— 
sarrat, bridge engineer of the C.P.R., Novatls. t
is named as probable successor to Mr. We are the miracle of miracles—
Vautelet as chairman of the Quebec the great inscrutable mystery of ---------- count of these at the London Royal thousand dollars and used nrinclnaily
Bridge Commission. Mr. Mon sarrat God.—Carlyle. A novel method of building up ce- ' Institution, F. A. Dixey, F.R S., stated , p -
was formerly assistant to Mr. H. E. Every man is a missionary now ment Piles or supports In quicksand that the scaled* appear onlv on the tor 8Ummer visitors. It was owned by 
Vautelet, when that gentleman was and f01. ever for KOO(j or j>or evj, is the subject of a German patent. A modes ,and always on the upper sur- • 
bridge engineer of the C.P.R., and h ,h h , n ) * designs nr not’ pi,pe of citable size has at Its lower face of the wings, and a camel-hair Sullivan,

waukee and consists of two divisions 1902 Mr- Monsarrat was appoint- rh I 8 ' end an auger point and a helical screw pencil brushed over this surface takes
iht lllinol and VVT^onsm ^ 2 ed to the position which he has held , u . blade, several holes being driven thru u pthe special spent.
has n ti e ^nis of the Receivers ever since. ,The bravest trophy ever man oh- the wall of the pipe just above the J The odoriferous principle seems to be ta‘ p«s,

,, _ , , . _ , î~r til U, fit, 1 It is reported that Chas. MacDon- tain d is that which o er himself, blade to permit the discharge of oe- held in a cavity of the special scale saved.N.w Grading For Officials and Salary ^ waTw! fûd the ' 4d has ^ ln 'h,s resignation on ac- himself hath galn'd.-Earl of Sterl- ment grout outward. The odors are 'various, , ,,
lncrcases’ iwl hv thi count of his advancing years. Ing. | By water pumped thru the pipe, the1 of butterfly having its own, and the I Au‘°« Unpopular. _ _ _

OTTAWA Mov 6 Th- detniu of th«. and in its most important parts has 1--------------------------------- He is but the counterfeit of a apparatus is twisted info the sand, jet.» agreeable ones rosemtHe the .perfumes _,nT=Lo!2ri=ndf
lucr J^pmp^d To b"e made hy the been neglected. In oTder to.make ceT s AVIATOR FELL TO DEATH man. who hath not the life of a man. ^ffig u ^ the sinking if ne- of such substances as sweet briar. TTereTlTuTT b£&llTluSSS>dfc .
government for employes of rxjstofflees ta!n improvements another bond Issue ---------- —Shakspere. ceasarv. When the required depth has orris root, lenon sweet peas, honey- , frujn entering the country. It is said
provide for abolishing "tampers and an’^ probably another stock issue will %*,_ Givlnn Exhibition Fllohta to The man whom I consider as de- Tü6611 rfacp j 8 PumP61! ml0 suckle and jasmine. that the vote will cause considerable
« ,pfe“B and establishing a third bo made, w hen It i< expected that the Was G XiT-S Exbibition F'|3hte to 8.epvine of th„ -ame one „hns, *he pipe and the drill is turned back- Some butterflies, however, have dis- ! esses to peop e who have made money

'ÆVfrî “IS1 'SSSIK ! W «mÆSS.ÎÎÆ l Chlnese^Government. So„rtt. ild . .2°“ , "i ^ "*** * ““* i
t ie junior second-cias-s clerkships and j a e asset t0 tl C Sovereign Bank. SHANGHAI. China. May 6.—Rene not for himself alone; whose lofty blade the cement becomes mir srled with tfruiAriv offendv?6 l'<LITSh
substituting class A and B of the sec- '--------------------------------- Vailen, the French avdator. fell from aim, adopted on just principles, is thTsmid SÏÏ >Xv“^”d
o" tile ola^fornTriv^knownT^siTmd ! M'KAY FREE TLL MONDAY a :great height to-day and was instant- ne'er abandoned, while or earth of ing screw passes the mixture to thr, ter, rabbit hutches, acetyHne and bilge
- ass now C'av "to vTi LnlTT, = t ! ---------- -ly, killed. ^ . heaven afford the means of its ac- space below. A cylindrical pile is thus witer.
of the senior second-class (class A) to Man Charged With False Pretences b«n giving exhibitions fn't’his^unt^ compliahment.—Blanchard. .hntit up in the sembliquld sand. I The pleasant odors are supposed to
$1400. Out on Bail. six weeks in the hope erf interest His stature all majestic, all. divine,1 0the,rs be produced In the same play an important part In the relation

The maximum of first-class clerks is j ---------- nT the Chinese^^Govenlment^in mlliS^v Straight as the palm tree, strong £ay aJongside the first and these may of the sexes: the repulsive ones to give
increased to $1800 and $1600, according Ansus Allan McKay wa, charged in Lotion He ^the firs! extendi aa is the pine ,^d Stantia? ^ ^ £gaJ,Wt msect eating cne-
to class A or B, and the minimum to pü,hce «mrt Saturday morning with . flitht by an aviator in. China, using a —Prior. 1 suostantiai pieis.
$1400. A new class, known as the chief being a vagrant, and also obtaining Sommer biplane.
clerks, is to be created in certain of- from Percy Reed under false pre- _______
tices. Office superintendents are In- fences. _ Jeanetti McKay, his wife. HAMEL FLIES 45 MILES,
creased from $1800 to a maximum of was discharged, as the crown attorney

iyfUscil to press a vagrancy charge 
against her. McKay pleaded not guilty 
and was remandgd till Monday, but 
$500 ball will free him until then.

The charge of obtaining money un
der false pretences arose thru an ad
vertisement which Detectives Cronin

G. N. Monsarratt Will Succeed
H. E. Vautelet—Chas, McDonald

Resigns Because ot Age,
Several tents was a mortgage foreclosure proceed

ings brought by Charles A. Peabody 
and Alexander G. Haokstaff of New 
York.
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NORTH BAY, Ont., May 6.-TTout ^ 
Lake Hotel, situated two miles from i 
North Bay, at Trout Mills, was burnsd j

AGREEABLE AND NOXIOUS 
ODORS OF BUTTERFLIES.

Odor-yielding scales, somewhat heard- . ..
shaped, with plume-llke tips, are fotind. to the ground last evening. The build- 
•on certain butterflies. Giving an ac- ing was solid brick, valued at flfteeB ::

NEW METHOD OF CONCRETE 
BUILDING IN QUICKSAND.

* conservation scheme of the govern
ment, to provide reserve water for the 
Georgian Bay canal project. The
" ater has risen over six feet, and is I '■ hieago anu

' from Evanston, just on the northern 
limit of Chicago, to the centre of Mll-

Mllwaukee runs Mrs. Delaney and occupied by Hoi.
still rising.

The fire started in the kitchen be
hind thePOSTOFrlet CHANGES The building is a to-pange.

Out part of the contents were 
Insurance. $8906,

V

■

Sure, He Could.
Pater: Can you give my daughter 

the comforts to which she lias been 
accustomed’/

Suitor: Fes, sir. I've breakfasted it 
your home, and I'm certain that I can 
complain about the coffee, read the pa
per, demand the discharge of the cook 
and announce that I'll dine it the 
club.—Toledo Blade,

IC:

McGregJ 
and the q 
Gregor stj 
Green mis 
a pass l.J 

’ score loo] 
faster auq

mles.

It Is not to taste sweet .things, but/ 
to do noble and true things, and ! 
vindicate himself under God’s heaven 
as a God-made man, that the poorest

even aga 
6har.ee' on 
Gregorls] 
the Tecur] 

_ lot of pu 
defence.

Loi Sol 
passed th 
if you wll 
than the 
this seas I 

Rountrd 
«•na thing 
•Is, but 
went to 
Rountree 
don came
tnlfigs w°l
ended wlq 
cunisehs j

$2500. Temporary .clerks may be 
ployed for a* year at $600 and helpers 
at $2.50 a day.

The salaries of ■ certain inspectors, 
assistants and superintendents of the 
railway mail service are also to be 
increased.

Seven flying men started Saturday , . . ., , , _. ..
In a race from the Brook lands aviation son Adam dimly longs. Show him 
grounds, England, to Brighton, a dis- the way of doing that, the dullest 
tajice of about 45 miles, for prizes of- : day-drudge kindles into a hero.—

Carlyle. v
The grandeur of man’s nature 

turns to insignificance all outward 
distinctions.—Ellery Ohanning.

He was no t born to shame ; 
Upon his brow shame Is ashamed 

to sit;,
For ’

em-

fared by the City of Brighton.
The aeroplanes were sent away with

in a few minutes of each other, and 
and Mitchell investigated, and which ' presented a stirring sight as they cir- : 
offered good positions to two young ' tied momentarily odfr5 the aerodrome 
men to collect accounts and that a cash before dashing off across the country, 
deposit was required. Percy Reed , Gustave Hamel was the first to arrive 
6aw the advertisement and is said to at Brighton, alighting at the winning 
have deposited $40 with McKay. The post in 56 minutes from his starting 
position was to collect accounts in time.
Vancouver. "I was to go to Buffalo After replenishing his fuel and oil 
and then back to- Toronto and meet tanks Hamel flew back to Brooklands. 
McKay and his wife and go to Fort 
William with them,” said Reed, 
was to go out collecting for them. I 
bad drawn up a contract with McKay 
and a lawyer witnessed it. 
get $15 a week and expense.’’

RAILWAY IN DIFFICULTIES

TOLEDO. Ohio. May 6.—Judge K1Ï- 
jits, iri the United States District 
Court, yesterday ordered foreclosure 
on the mortgages, amounting to near
ly $5,000,000, secured by bonds of the 

. Detroit, Toledo and I ronton Railroad, 
now in receiver's hands. Unless the 
company meets its Interest charges 
within five days from order of fore
closure. tljp order of the court be
comes effective for the sale ot the 
road. ,

/is a throne where honor i 
may jhe crown’d 

Sole monarch of the universal • 
earth. Na1—Shakspere.

Man is made for reflection; hence 
all his dignity and value. His dig-1 
nlty consists in the right direction of 
his mind, and the exercise of his in

tiCarries 3500 Immigrants.
GLASGOW. May 6.—Three steamers 

sailed from the Clyde to-day, carry
ing 3500 Scottish immigrants, bound 
fur Canada and the United States.
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PARK DALE RINK G£æQEE)
B G attractions
ALL ONE NIGHT5 I NEXT THURSDAY, MAY 11

Mysterious Mr. & Mrs. Sumbudy
$5 to first Lady catching them skating together, 

caught by a lady. They will not leave the rink until caught.
T A,so~r8ame evenin8—A Grand March at 9 o’clock; a Black Party at 9.30; a Skating Contest for 
Ladies and Gentlemen ln couples at 10 o'clock and a Big Band Concert.

DON’T MISS THIS BIG NIGHT. /-

X
This is not o'pen to Gentlemen. Must be

' Supç; wny joe chambermaid^

rtf WAS MY ROOM MATE AT i 
SCHOOL ANDtORD /
RASPBERRY» WE WERE VUST / 
OUT AND HAD A BIT OF TEA 
TOGETHER- OLD PALS J 

X OQN’T Cha KNOW;___/

r TnE KINK OUST ÇAÜËP' 
Me UP AND SAYS *EZ«Z? Y.ANY
time you want ro borrow , 
THE-royal COACH COMEOfi' 
HP SA VS^DON' TBf&O J 
BEASUY STINGY W/t 

vjourseifV-------------------
Z HAVE A 
600» CIGARr

Gel o,9,

,\yV° ^

Sc z, ,/y
't

\TZ::

k

Just Another Peg
Every little bit added to what 

you’ve got makes a little bit 
more. This week The Sunday 
World adds another thousand 
to its run. making it 54,000.

For several weeks the paper 
has been putting on circulation. 
We have not been able to sup
ply the Whole demand, and 
even with the substantial In
crease last week there were not 
enough papers printed to sat
isfy all who wanted The Sunday 
World. v This week the orders 
from the news agents also show 
gratifying results. “Give us 
more’’ is the cry.
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State Control.
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LACROSSE SEASON OPENS 
NATIONALS BEAT TECUMSEHS

ST. BASS, OAKVILLE COLT,
I RUNS PLA TE DISTANCE-JN^ 2.14 -Î

' ' 1 V. - • ■■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■

TORONTO-1 
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Etv.NATIONALS DEFEAT TECUHSEHS 
IN OPENING LACROSSE GAME 5-3

Wjt» L-.b-y- mi:

I ■TRIM LEIFSo

Team» P .y in Mid-Season Form g'JS'.JJSj 
.nd Good Crowd AreooH.od ““-".“.‘.'SI ‘‘A.AATAA

- aint-u pou uown, pa«eeu to jua,iiqroux 
to Dupras. who maue it o to 1 alter eigiit 

in tins quanel- : iia-

: ; "... BÏ 1 TO i ■—

fm
fttll

I—Close in Early Stages.
HANLAN’6 POINT, May 6.—(Staff "“nutes of piay.

Uuiiuid o, lfcuun.seuti 1.
Muouait nau u.e Better of the play 

ano aept me uaii aroumi Tecumsene" net, 
first game of the season, after as fast auu were nuiumg uie oau a» uiittn as

puee.Die. Alter uucactt oau can .ea vie 
na.. uown, isavuiiaie worked a last co.n- 

•wlll oe witnessed any time during the binatiou, D„p. oa ovoriug. l'iine b unnutee.
ened theîr chemceXeonakleiîbîy'bxMt^èŸr .iTST!? goal-post, end

penaimes. Beth teams were in excel- anomer Nationeu piayer was down by 
lent condition for so early In the sei- the Uack, but nobody was ruled off. 
SOD, and Manager Querrie must feel The Nationals are trying to play a 
elated -at th snowing of both Green gafe g-ame. Kountree lelleved and cat. 
end Collins 1 their fits: game In senior fled dowll and QUerrle found the net 
company. The Nationals had on the ,, three minutes of play, to be fol- brand**?M^c'rosse ^ï'feseïvfnglh^- U^d by anothe^ by M^Gr'egor In half 

victory. They will be a hard team to a minute. The Tecumaehs forced mat- 
beat for the champions.dp again this ters. and a scramble In front of Na

tionals’ net nearly resulted'Ip anotner 
for the Indians. Ouerrle Is limping 
bad'y. having evtdemtly injured tils 
knee. A goal was scored 8u£ing the 
mlx-up, when Teaman was TUled off- 
In this quarter, which Referee ' Kava
nagh allowed. He thus announced that 
the final score of the match wae:*>»- 
tionals 5. Trenms-hs 3.

The Summary.
—First Ouarter—

1—Tecumse*-*........... Tl-iirkln .
—Second Quarter—

3—Nationals..................gltre • •
8—National*...................Gauthier

—Third Quarter-

Correspondence.)—The Nationals 
feated Tecumsehs here to-day in the

de-

Cather Relieved by Backmafy 
Who Was Touched, Up 
Freely — Jimmie Frick in 
the Limelight — Keeler 
Still Out of the Game,

ifilll2 m

iand Interesting a, game of lacrosse as

: w...^1
:■•••

•. m m; . if " MigiaiWiM HBBp

" SS.....'
!

T: WIEDMETERS PARK, Newark. May 
6.-(Speciai./—Relieved from the monoto
ny of defeat by yesterday’s day of reel, 
the Newark Indians prepared to make a 
defiant stand In the third game of the 
senes with the felicitous Map.» Leafs of 
Toronto.

Manager McGinnity had Holmes work
ing out witn bine team this morning. He 
euys he ts m tine snape and hopes to put 
a damper on the winning streak of the 
Keney team. Cady put on the protector 
and mask, while Ke.ley assigned Teddy j 
Gather to the mound and Phelps to dd 
the receiving.’ Both Dick Rudolph, and 
Charley Tesreau, the newly-acquired 
players from the Giants, were In uniform.

The teams lined up as follows :
Newark— Toronto—

Browne r.t., De.ahanty r.f.,
Kelly l.f.. O’Hara It.. .
Meyer lb., Shaw e.f..
Da,ton c., Jordan lb.,
Caoy c„ Brad.ey ïb„
Louden as., Pheips c.,
I'rick «b., Mullen 3b.,
Aglflrlb., Vaughn as..
Holmes p. Gather p.

INNINGS.
TORONTO—Delabanty went out,Louden I 

to Ag.er, and OiHara’s grounder wae dis- ■ 1
posed of by Frick and Agler. Shaw died 
In the same manner. NO RUNS.

NEWARK—Browne led off with A hot , 
one to Gather, but the latter got It to 
first In time to get the runner, KeliF 3 
tiled out to Vaughn. Meyer went out on 
a sharply-hit ball to Vaughn, which the | 
latter got to Jordan Just In the tick of 
time. NO RUNS.

ëéé m i>-.- 1•4 " - :

i■' i 1season.
The team lined up as folio» i:
Nationals—Goal, L'Heureux; point, 

Cattarlnich; cover, Gagon; first defence, 
Duckett; second defence. Clement; 
third defence, Secours; centre. Dulude: 
third home, Gauthier; second home, 
T j violette: first home Pitre; outside, 
Lamoureux; inside. Dupras.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Kinsman; point, 
Bert Often; cover, Teaman: third de
fence McKenzie; second defence, Gray- 
don; first defence. Rountree: centre. 
Felker; third -home, Collins; second 
home. Joe Green; first home. Durkl-n; 
outside, McGregor; Inside. McDougalL 

Referee, James Kavanagh, Montreal; 
judge of plaÿ. Jack Kelly, Brantford.

Tecumaehs Get First Blood,
First Quarter—Collins secured from 

the draw and Tecumsehs had the ball 
around the National net.1 Jo,e Green’s 
shot was blocked. The ball went to 
the other end, but Bert Green soon 
brought It back. Durkin had a couple 
of nice chances. Gagnon relieved and 
the play was around Tecumseh net. 
Rountree carried It down. A combina
tion play of Collins to Durkin nearly- 
resulted in a score. Clement intercept-

but

1 "% Fp
«;

■ :m I.m
*K3

..'...1K00-
■ '1. : ,«o 1! ij

FNo scoring. 1
S.fiO 
460* 
6.0 b, ?

—Fourth Ouarter—
4— Nationals................. Lavlolette
5— Nationals........... '.Dupras ’ .

Dupras ..
7— Tecumsehs. .. L. .Ouerrle ".
8— Tecumseh a..McGregor
Penalties: First quarter—Teaman, 10

mins.; Felker. 10 m'u.: L’Heureux. 10 
min.; Rountree, 5 ^'n.: Secoure. 5 trnn* 
Second quarter—T>«1wde. K mtn.: Se
cours. 20 min.; McOresror. 20 min.: Mc- 
Kenrle, 10 min. Third quarter—Felker, 
6 min. Fourth quarter—Teaman, 10 
min.

a1 4.. V m
6—Nationals

3.on 8
. .30

;1, FIRST

t1

ed a pass and carried It down, 
Felker soon brought It back. Tecum- 
eehs have had the ball the majority of 
the time. Teamon was off for five min
utes tor slashing. Joe Green was In 
a fast comibinatlo-n with McGregor and 
Durkin, the youngster narrowly miss
ing. Play continued around the Na
tional end, with only occasional rushes 
to the other.

After two or three shots, which Se
cours. who was In goal, stopped Durkin 
finally batted a rebound Into the net- 
Tlme 13 minutes.

Tecumsehs 1. Nationals 0.
Jack McKenzie broke up a National 

combination and carried down the ball. 
L’Heureux was penalized along 
Felker, the former for hitting, the 
latter tor being In the crease. Gauthier 
get the ball at midfield, when he fool
ed Collins, hut the ball was soon around 
the National goal.

Gauthier secured at

THE FIRST LACROSSE GAME.Baseball Records
The top picture show» PresidentA "big crowd Of lacrosse bugs crossed the bay or Saturday to see Tectrmtobs and >iationals open the season. „ .

Murphy of the N. L. U. faring the ball, and in the lower one Is seen the pla yers lined up tbr a talk from the “Genial Jimmie neiore tne game.
SECOND INNINGS.

TORONTO—Jordan raised a high fly. 
which settled in Agler’s mitt, the latter 
getting hi» fourth put-out of the game. 
Rradley, the Toronto terror, fouled off a 
couple, and finally fanned, after which 
Phelps cracked out a long grounder over * 
second base for the first sate hit. Jimmy 
Mu'.len tried vainly to get Phelps to eec- 
ond, but only, succeeded in hoisting a Sky- 
Scraper to Agler. NO RUNS, 

i NEWARJt-O'Hara got under Daltonfe 
fly to left flçld. Hick Cady, nearly 
knocked Gather over with a line drive, 
which..the pitcher stopped and. reLyeA te ,, 
first, getting the Newark catcher at the 
Big. Louden"» fly was easily collared by 
Bradley. NO RUNS.

THIRD INNINGS.
TORONTO—Vaughn drew a base on 

ball*, but Cither forced bird. Holmes to 
Louden. They tried to make a double- 
play out of Dclehanty’,» hit along the 
first base line, but only succaeded In get
ting Gather at second. O'Hara drove the 
ball to Frick, who ended the lnunlg»~6y 
getting Delabanty at second. NO RUNS.

NEWARK—Frick died. Mullen to Jor
dan. Agler’s grounder was fielded by 
Jordon, the bad rolling Into his hands. 
Holmes made three vicious swings at the 
bail without even- touching it. NO RUNS.

FOURTH INNINGS.
TORONTO—Shaw walloped a high one, 

which Holmes puj-tly bloi ked, the ball 
rolling to Meyer, who got Shaw at first. 
Jordan derrkked a fly to Dation, and the 
latter also got under Bradley's long drive 
NO RUNS.

NEWARK—Browne waited and was 
walked. Kelly bit to Bradley, who thrffw 
him Out at first, Browne getting to 
ond on the play. Meyer lined a fly out to 
Bradley, who touched Browne corning to 
third, completing a double-play.
RUNS.

Eastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs—

Rochester ------
Baltt.i-.ore ....
Toronto ............
Pi ovidemce
Buffalo ..............
Newark ............
Mcntreal _ __
Jersey City ........................... 3 8 . 273

Saturday ecores; Baltimore 7, Montreal 
6: NeiAark 7. Toronto 1: Buffalo 4. Jér- 

, ser Cttv 0; Rochester IS. Providence 3.
Sundays games—Toronto at Newark,

- Bu fal i at Jersey Cltx, Rocheeter at Pro
vidence. — j " •'*’*'•■

Monday games: Providence fit Toronto, 
Jersey City at Rochester, Newark at 
Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo.

1.768 **.667.. 10
.616... 8

Modified Marathon
Won by Indian

615 Beaches League
Opens Season

, 8 ELLINGTONS WIN FROM 
PMK NINE BY 5 TO 4

."«7- 5
m4

.2864

MEMORIAL CM TO iwith
■

Springbard Beats Good Field in 
Hmlico Handicap—Results 

at Two Tracks.

One Thousand Ri#nnersu^Enter New 
York Race—Winner’s Time 

Was 1.9.16—-The Race.

->11* - V^irp—Ri fohsr
John C. Eatdn Does 

the Hondrs.Another Big Crowd See City 
Amateur League Games—

Two New Pitchers,

midfield, but 
Rountree took It from him and Gray- 
don carried It down.
<d Gauthier and was penalized, 
tlonals worked fast, but Green broke 
up the combination. Piay lagged con
siderably, Tecumsehs evidently Waiting 
for their man and the return. L’Heur- 
eux and Felker came on and Clement 
was off for hitting McGregor.

Tecumseh home played a nice 
blnatlon game and had the better of 
the play. The quarter ended with the 
score: Tecumsehs 1. Nationals 0.

Second Quarter—Nationals 
from the face ard after some nice com
bination play Pitre foupd the net on a 
P-a^s from Lamonuroaux. Time. 40 sec
onds.

The be'', wer;; frerr. end io end and 
Graydon broke up a National combina
tion. Duckett carried the- ball the 
length of the field, but Rountree car
ried i'. back. Pitre tried an underhand 
shot but failed. Piay generally was 
even, and at timer warmed up consid
erably. Graydon did some nice defence 
playing. Secours and McGregor start
ed a miniature Donnybrook, slashing 

another with their sticks, and were
Both

*

Rountree dump- 
Na- Natienal League.

Won. Lost. P.C.

.• .706 
6 .067

NEW YORK. May 6.—The 12-mlleThe opetinsr ceremonies In the Beaches’
Senior minuteur okseo.ui League were modified Marathon race, for the cham-SS* JUo1t^S xjnjLfJ1*!?# America “la

Cr°Td tUm? TVnDfeHn. a-MVKvT C anèrnodn D^m 'je^om^atenue and

.438 City Amateur League games at Duffernt Mv Hodvson and Mr. Alex. Thomp- Ftordham-road, In the Bronx. About
Park Saturday afternoon. The grand son. Other prominent citizens noticed in 1000 rurLBpr8 entered and 300 officiate
stand was filled and over 600 lined the $.e j?r*gex“n’dw!m WmM* % “joiin- checked the course to city hall.
Tn^Ch8'trH®s7^nJ?vcmncttVNaen1rinfa°h8ter^ien «on. j. OH-.J." B. Matthew;. F B. CulH- Tew anima, the Carhs.e School In- 
Ire^nted'a'p^na8,^ ^the^.elgue, ^^ A; dian finished fi™_t H* time »- 1

ri.'riTAi'Æ.’Eiii,siii.mi, îsi'Sr&ssiitKy »«•-«-
9 while tbe Dukes had Monteltb, a rangy, day1, the spectatois numbering fully .1000. son of the Mohawk Athletic Club fin-

youngster, working for them. Both were The Royal Canadians bad 'h«. honor -»f ished second and Harry Smith of the j
rather wild, and the game was long- wlnnin : th:- fir t game of the- season. Pastime AC third
drawn-out. i when they made It a ru-away from the e u,,ro'

Wellingtons scored three In the second! i.*’!”'1.®' teain n-V 10 to 4. j
on hits by Croft and Curzon. a fielder’s ; Score by Innings. , „ , „
choice and Wideman’s triple. In the Nationals.............................  tûfnnnT-1? I l'
third Curzon walked and Tnorne tripled ........................... 1 0 2 0 0 0 1-4 5 $1
him home. Twice they had the bases full, 
but failed to score again until tne sev-
twtob ouÜC^rtOh’>Br!^edmua?fd =«

game. Park Nine scored In the first on 1 °5 ,Se|uIday
two charities, a wild pitch and an out. ^ Labtie ^The sc^L* ‘° '8 fr°m
Another charity and sacrifice and Isaac s olad8fones— Th ’
hit gave them or.e In the third. In the Brôwn lh
fifth Whalen was bit and scored on bits g 10............
by Nye ajjd ISaac, a fine catch by O’Toole non'nson n 
with one hand spoiling the rally. They j p,".,! p- 
tled the tally In the sixth on Allen s c™. ’ 
double, a wild pitch and O’Toole’s bad d\. '
throw. Croft Injured a finger and had igiin»*r r f
to retire The score : Walker, e.t i

A.B' E'' Barlow. 2b. ..
Burkhart, l.f..................... 4 0
O’Toole. 3b..........................8 0
Graham, lb., c.............. 4 0
Croft, c. ............
McCarthy, r.f.
Curzon. c.f. ...
Thorne. r.f.. lb 
Wlde.man, 2b .
Lee. sa. ............
Monteith, p. ..

.750Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ...
New York ..
Chicago ....
Cincinnati ..
Boston ...........
Brooklyn ...
St. Louis ...

Saturday scores: Pittsburg 3. St. 
Louis 2; Philadelphia 12, Brooklyn 2: 
New York 15, Boston 9; Cincinnati 5, 
Chicago 4.

Sunday games: 
nati; St. Louts at Chicago.

Monday games: Brooklyn at Phila
delphia: New York at Boston; St. Louis 
at Pittsburg.

:: a 6
BALTIMORE, May 6. 

ueie to-day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Malden two-yeair-oldl, 

41-6 juiiutigs:
1. Funjuet, 110 (Glass), 5 to i, 3 to 

1 and even.
2.1-lama. HO (Fain), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 

and 8: to 5.
8.Fond, 110 (Schuttinger), 12 to 1. 5 

to 1 and 6 to 2.
Time .54 2-5. Wood Dove. Bonny 

Lioon. Uenle Margot, Dipper, J-'orest 
Mower, Communist, Blowout. Little Ep, 
San» Gene, ditto, arid Himation also 
tan. i ;

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs, selling:

!.. Danfield, 112 (Shilling), I to 5, 7

Tbe races
12

i .57911
86

.3337 14com- .2636 14

.3143 11

rushed

,4
LEXINGTON RESULTS.American League.

Wjn. Lost. P.C.
.900 
.629 
.529

9 V .626

sec-
-if3“ -SezLi1 Ayipi

and Usiwa-fcls. G furlonsrs,. purse $300: } 3. volatile-, 110 (Goldetein), 4 to
1. Princess TD<Ujstry. 105 «Mountain), 21 i 1, 7 to 5 and 7 to 10.

to 1, 9 to 2 and even. | Time 1.13 3-5. Cooney K., taervlce,
2. Star Blue. 110 iMcTàjtKart), 3 to 5 I Seÿpiour Beutier, Summer Night. Sixty

a r Durx * -c 1 lo 3 show. | and Takahira also ran.AB‘r. a « BA 3- 112 (Loftus). 9 to 20 show. ! THIRD RACK—Tho, Clabaugh Me*
\ a a a X X Tlm,e 112 2-51 Ruford, Hall, Missive, ; morial Cup. twj-year-olds, $lt)u0 added,

■»3 , O0 » n Jesnme d^rc alto ran. ,, 4 1-2 furlongs;
» 1 1 °1 81 Î 5 8fSwD RACE' i3'*rSe’ f0r ; 1. spnngbuard l05 (McIntyre). 4 to

•"! | | i i e^srrîï106 mwma,)- 4 to
... 1 3 1 0 0 0 2. Jo>o Robert. 110 (Kennedy),5 to place, ou..t- ... fR„rn*) 9 to 2 1 to 5
... 3 2 0 1 0 1 even to show. 106 (yums). » to z, i to o
-_3 111 1 ^eaL5°M«M8J-oe$ aiTrme0.54 3-5. Scholar Free a’nd Easy,

r, e -I- - ran. : oxbrook, nossale, Chilien Trance alsu

n....a4b- k 4 4 i BI B^r-6 ra-- 'a^A,Âille *"r................. I O ? î ï 1. Cl a Ultrpec. 113 (Koerneri. 5 to 1, vear-olds and upward, two miles:
=P®"f*’„ss>.................... * ? À }. À even a dl to 2. i 1. Selectus. 155 (Williams), 7 to 2.
Tiayl.ng, c f. ................ 4 1 0 0 ® 2. > e I-1 n. 105 (Archibald i. ev en, place, : to 6 and 3 to 5.
Kenueoy. 3b..................... 3 1 1 0 3 2 to 5 show • 2. Waterway,’ 165 (Henderson), 7 to
Currie, 2b.............................2 1 0 o 1 3. Enf’etd, Do (Bpe). 9 to Iff show. 1 ■> 6 to 5 arid 3 to 5.
Clarke, lb., p.................. 2 <) 6 1 u Time 1.12. E. E. Bade and Osea^a also ’3. st. Abe. 147 (Dupee). 8 to 2, 7 to

, J. TnMer, c..................... 3 3 6 u 1 ran. 3 T -, i rn 2
— - ~ . 1 La Rose, r.f....................  3 0 0 0 0 FOURTH RACE—Camden Handli ap, 1(4 T'ime 3 56 4-6 Speculator Enniskll-....u k a es =-. r-.»..... j _ i i _ i ; „, ; kS sr jU&1-

ZJgTSt--.: ‘ i p*- - - - - - - - ■» >. /.»,, VS 1 Fif&Sftm , » 3. * i
Nye. c...................................3 s 2,u“ Labels ......................  6 0 0 0 0 2-8 3 Boola Boola. 109 .Thomas,, out. i f^nfl'ca^ fw four-ÿëar-oldîi aSd upl
Isaac, s.s .......................8 u Two-base hits—Robinson, Spence, Bar- Time .M ( ons.. c a,,:v -uu. itlemen riders:
Pringle. 2b........................ 3 2 low. Toroe-base hit—J. TriUer. fasses on HFTH RACE—ke-ltte, two-year-olds, | j E>0ro 153 (Blute), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
Allen, lb........................... .3 5 vaïls-Off Ross 1. Struck out-By Robin- non-wmaers this meetaag, 46» furlongs : I „n<l even ‘
O’Brien, c.f.............. . 2 3 5, by Ross 7, by Clarke 1. Hit by 1. Tourist 112 (Mountain), 25 to 2, 7 to John A- Munro, 142 (Tucker), 13 to
Clark, l.f........................... ; * , pitcher—Clarke, Hunter, Currie. Passed 1 ar.d 4 to 1. __ . and y to 2
N. Curzon. P.................-3 Î! balls-Ryan. J. Triller. Stolen baser- ï. Zim. T09 (Goosej, , to 2, 3 to 2. 3. Milpitas. 139 (Cherbonnieh). 10 to

— — — „ i mue Labels 9, Gladstones 6. Sacrifice hits 3. Sauce, i03 (Kennedy), i, to 0. 1 4 to 1 and 3 to 1
Totals ........................ 24 4 21. , M rose. Cooper. Umpne-Duncan Mains. - tine 55.2-6. Callthuattiait.vPony Girl. *’Time 1.09*3-$. Loyal Maid, The Gard-

Wel.lngtons ........................ 0 3 0 0 0 I-e ------------ Skil ute,-Mycerae. Sinn Princess. Marzo. Gejrge C. Hall, Simple Honors,
Park Nine ..........................  1 C I o . i o■ 1 . — » t««nie r*tnh 5«zr3h Dsimon, (— 2c.h6riii6 , • ri piimc Comêdifinnc tilso râ.nTwo-base hlt-Allen. Three-base hits- | West End Tennis Club. Hampton also ran. , Sv-Vu RACÈl-OM mUe kLi Ldded
Wideman. Thorne. Struck out-By Cur- ; West End Y.M.C.A TentisUub heM SIXT„ race, selling, 3-year-olds apd ! u" J’.Lfar o*8Eaitd^Gpwa?d. tuning :
/on s. by Monteith 2. Basis on bails-Off i its second meeting of the season rriaay , mlIe and yards: : ' t ,.VS'r«te- in fvfcintviei 9 A 1 3

National League. - ! i off Monteith :. Hit by Pitcher- 1 tight ’V tmrroee et ecting offl ers , swish.. 92 (Gargan),: 3 to 2, even ana • *• 2 13 fMcInty,e'-
, At Pittsburg- A-AA.AA. »«’Bi Benson, Whales. Umpire-Phyle. ! 1 to 2. - , ' ^ Th" S<^lr«. 116 (Burns). 2 to f. 7 do
St.I-ouls ............ '•■•!; J jJ: ,-;' ------------ ;,1 r Billot l: v Iro-preHdeut. A. Furter; ! .2- Bacarrrf, fa (Hewltp. 4 to 1 place. 2 U and 1 to 3.
^BaVtcrtes-—Goid’en. V Hunnon and Bros- . American College Athletics. : v^%OTW^"'In I °3. Roh^?t Bruce. 53 (Moore), ever. show. | J-A8^V^°r’ 96 (Dunn>’ 13 t0 L 4 t0 1

R HE ! ttS".»MicV ^’p;v.r ^ ^ i ; ^'uf!;"^'r’oitinco'inltl»nllar.d:twiltlS*b^kw | Galley
At PhilactelDhlar- RtH L noo?l wvn by Phillips. Lxe4vr. 'v th 4> fd : tle s««son. Any man desirous Otis also ran. * J sW\Tft RACMIk fdrloDgs

Bi-ooklx-n .................. 0 0 000 0 0(12-2 R 3 { werceMr Acadernv was second ., i«Vo tennis c!ub or ________ 1 bh.VH.Altt ruriuugf,
PMladeip’ ia_.. ... 1" 2 2 0 1 2 2J)-12 14 l «vitll ÿ; antJ .viuiovci third with 17 1-6. ! ,irvJeluh ,‘it would like to arrange with th n- = - &'(deuM to"*ye^r*£<to Abd-uP* •e*,‘n5

Batteries—Rucker. Sc. ardt and Berger.; ^^ , 'n-'at,-.pF^ - .-.t' tin same should oommuni- With the Oarsmen, , 1. King Avondale, ulO (Bell), 3 to *, - t
Moo-e and Dootn. Umpires—Jonr.stone • .. . , ( i;e -.vith ’ 1 e set rotary. Mr. Chas. Tamo- The various aquatic eluu> are awaken- 1 ar.d even.................... , . , »
ard Fason. - _ MADISO.v. , 3I.i> _. V»•s°or-»fn| ArMrest 1! Bank-street, city. Phone ing to action. Several Argonaut crews 2. Jennie Wells, lOo (upass), uu to ,l. ->

At Boston— . R H-E- 1 University oefeare-i Beloit m the dua: ■ were Out yesterday after:,ooa, altho tbe to 1 and 10 to 1.
New .York ..............  0 3 4 2 1 0 0 4 0—15 13 4 track meet this afternooii bv score of ________ lake wu£ ra._}ier rc,u^;. f0,- shells. The 3. Trie Gardener, 108 (Urel), 10 to 1, 4 to
Boston ....................... 220 10 2020—9 13 : ! ty to 36 1-3. _______ , , n,„- senior eight did not go out until late in 1 and 2 to 1. „

BaHeries—Crandall. Raymond. Ma - i . _ . „ i rite <Dcfet!ows Uearue will me*t on tbe afternoon As vet t'-e stroke for the Tinte 1.14. Emperor WllUaun, C aque,
quard and Myers: F'aherty. Tyler, Frock. RR!NrETON. N J-. May b. Prinction Wconet-ei-_ nl-r t at Rath® tl«ht ha5 act been cboïfcn, but Jacques Sweitzer. King Cobalt. Paul Davis. Black
Parson. Grahan and Rariden. Umplree- this amrnoou won the aunual.uack meet rstor^k ,n"'és wN’l--~ to enter Is still hold.ng the position. Frank Suer- Cntet. Old Lein, Black Oak, Mon Ami
Klem and Doyle. j from laie. _______ | requested to send delegates to riff. /’L'tt'e Dktkle’’ Dixon. Webster and and Oxer also ran.

P°'5wnnniC v ?amMav ^-Thto^'was i Ü1C meCt!n,r" ------------ — KThrl?T^tio0Rowtig Chib fours went HOUNDS HAVE GOOD RUN.,

Rountree secured the ball at centre EM ade phla .......... 0 0 0 C 2 0 0 4 b— 6- 6 2 cct.tingent.- The nlan ti p , hal- ' r «ro» i "-* "V r B U" team defeated Allison, Qua and HI'l. They went across ! led bv- rhe Master. Mr. BeaitRRM'e. Some
and tilings looked bad for the Nation- ! Wash In-on .......... 1 3 It’ 00 2 (I S- 7^5 4, rmteRc came betveen eBr't.t , League ..e C.B.^ team «««ted ^ s where the , », odd were In the saddle and the run
•ts. but Ducket: relieved. The ball I batterles-Rve-ell anti Tomas-JWhn. h-ngtr, and. S nL crlviiil*'-e r ' ore run Score : LCB U. 5 water was snoother. , Was n; th t”ru Scprboro. west adro-w the
Tent to the Tecumseh end. where ston and Ainsworth. Umpires c_on.ro,!.- O n.d 1 3,0.59 tain f-:- New L v patt-t’es Coulter and Ô'Brl.n: The Toronto Canoe Club boys are turn-! town lft5e’ m^Si itl"u ,ylthri™1
Rountree again brought it back. Gray- and Mullen. a " a, 4 S, lag out In full for. e. The Gooch brv : Çrieh »» .Meagher s Farm at the Don
don-came down to help the home and At Cleveland— ,1» t m « > u; :»'t; a ’special tral- of oo"l'« fo- t A- ' V' _______ thers. junior and intermediate tandem, | M,l,< Rved-
things were lively, Three-quarter time t-hicago .........................  ininnetO—5 I* 1 rVac tent.i '-ft 1 <*-e ’h's morning fur r ... hr./ for Torontn Bout | wert> out, as were Green and Sampson,
ended with the score: Nationals 2, Te- Cleveland ...........-1 u 3 Ç 01 « RaElvi| ^n; Mea-'owhr-o't. it A-r.veyeu Two Good Ones for Toronto Bout. the sen'Or tandem. Jack McFarlanc- pad-
rumsehs 1 • Batteries—Olmstead, bciott aP<1 ' -15 iprles. 21 grooms and s a i» boy*. Job-r.v r-on'nn. the C icago -antam- di^d out lhe a large number

Blanding and Smith. Umpires—Dineen : a r,-ore of ,-r.oks and helpers and wei-t-' cham-to-' h»s b~en marnhe to f nov!ces are turning out. but a’l the
and O’Loughlln. - „ - s-venf '<•«,’on loads of baggaee. h*.1- ir^t Hnrrv ho b-F.'h- forue^ehamrlwi. clubs teel that there are not as many as

At New York— R.H.E ,"in- stah1» hnol*'-cr'ts. ho e <■» « d- hef- he OlvmpV Club on Max 19. Rot t have turned out In nast vears. From the
Boston .........................Lo -n 1°bfl 0 (lZjI 9 3 dlep. an! ace-o'tr^entsi J • v d coo- n-.o 3', J ' u^’44 h, ’pa ? tV way the men are working, some Interest-
New York ................00o 0 1 00 00-h 9 3 vitlon -f ,7- il ' r AJ--. . -L-Z-V'—I* 1-6 at* ing races «ho ’d he seen when tbe aquatic

Batteries—Ames sod Nunamaker; Fold ?, -- ven "= tl.e zeason. f>- -1 v;c:,,f t , Cay bf the criteet M'iru ccme cff.

15 2Detroit 
Chicago
New York ..............
Boston ......................
Philadelphia ....
Washington 
Cleveland .
St. Louis . .

Satui day
Philadelphia 6: Chlcagio 6, Cleveland 5; 
New York 6. Boston 3; Detroit 8, St. 
Louis 4.

Sunday games: Detroit at Chicago; 
Cleveland at St. Louis.

Monday games:
Washington; Cleaeland at St. Louis; 
Boston at New York.

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.3
NO9 - 110

FIFTH INNINGS.
TORONTO—Phelps grounded to Louden, 

who threw- to first In time to nail the 
'k-unuer.’ Mullen kicked on Holmes’ post- 

Ikm In the pitcher’s box. for whtoh tile V 
spectators guyed him. But he sent out 
a single to centre. Vaughn filed out to 
right field. Gather put up an infield fly 
to Meyer. Still nothing doing In the run 
line. NO RUNS. _ _ _

NEWARK-Dalton filed to Delabanty. 
who made a glaring muff, Dalton taking 
second on the ralsplay. Cady filed V* 
O’Hara. Dalton stole third cleanly as 
Louden swung at tbe first ball pitched. 
Louder” tried the squeeze P«ay, Dalton 
scoring, but Bill vap out at first. Frick 
singled thru Mullen, and later stole sec- 
ond, Phelps making" no attempt to 8T£t 
him. Agler caused a stir by raising a flyy 
which was foul by a 1&w feet, but on the 
next ball pitched he tripled to right, field, 
Frick scoring. The Newark fane went 

Holmes struck out, leaving Agler

9 .6008one
ruled off for 26 minutes each, 
defences were cèlied on to do sonne re
lieving. Green and Teaman doing some 
good work for Tecumsehs.

Kinsman saved nicely on a fast shot 
by Lavlolette, resulting from a com
bination play startrd by Gauthier.

Nationals Go Ahead,
Durkin retired and took Cattartnich 

w.:h him. McKenzie was ruled off for 
p itting Pitre over the stone wall. 
Graydon broke up..a National combina
tion and a minute later Dupras missed 
when Im only had the goalkeeper to 
beat. Gauthier, however, was on hand 
and hatted in a. rebound, putting 
team ah*.- 1. Time. 14 i-3 minutes. Na
tionals 2. Tecumsehs 1.

Nationals, with one man to the good, 
forced matters and had somewhat the 
beteer of the piayz Jack Lavlolette in 
coming in for a pass, took a flying dive 
Into the net. Kinsman side-stepping. 
Score at the end of the secoiid quarter: 
Nationals 2. Tecum-shes 1. '

Third Quarter — Qusrrle replaced 
Durkin at the commencement of this 
quarter. McGregor and Secours have 
yet e'ght minutes penalty to serve, and 
McKenzie tlirec minute*.
, Duckett secured from the draw and 
the ball went Ob the Tecumseh end. 
Rountree had a nice run. but the ball 
was soon back at the Indian end.

Cattarlnich broke up a combination 
and Felker was benched for hitting 
Gauthier. Nationals had the play I 
around Tecumsehs’ eyd. Joe Green shot 1 
well, hut Tecumsehs arc playing prac
tically without a home, due to penal
ises Kinsman hAd a couple of hot 1 
ones t" «top. Jack McKenzie s on. and 
camt up to hi n Lie home.

.4448. 10 *

.350X 13

.211...........  4 ■ 15
scores; Washington 7,

IIt. .

1s.s. ..

)Philadelphia at

11
iEastern League.

At Baltimore—r irst aams— R 
Montreal ........... 1 001 0 03001 0—6

7
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, four-K..H.E. 

14 ,2
Baltimore ........  2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—7 14 1

Batteries—Burchell. Carroll and Curtis; 
Vickers and Egan. Umpires—Wright and 
Pollock. _ „

At Jersey City— R.H.E.
P.vffalo ....................... 10100000 2— 4 12 0
Jeriec Cltx ............ 000000000— 0 4 0

Batteries—Corrldon. Kissinger and 
Berkendorf; Justice and Tonneman. Urn- 
litres—Black and Hart.

At Prov.dence—
Rochester ...
Providence .

Batteries—Manser and: Jacklitscb; Lav-
I'ra-

33 !
01 1

3 2
4 1
3 0
2 0

his
0
4
1 i0
003

wild.
on third. _TW^RUNaiN(>6__

TORONTO— Delahanty hit to Meyer, 
who threw wide to Agler. the Toronto 
fielder taking saiicv.d -on Benny's error. 
O’Hara doubled to left field, Delahanty 
crossing tltf* plate ~"ith Toronto s rlret 
run. Eh a xv hit to Agler. who threw to 
third, getting O'Hara. It xvas a great 
play. Shaw safe at first. Jordan nit 
to Agler. who threw to second, getting 
Shaw. Louden relayed tbe ball to 
Agler at first, making a sensational 
double play. ONE RUN

NEWARK—Browne’s fly was caught 
bv Delahanty after a Lard run. Kelly 
hit to Bradley, vno threw to Jordan. 
The runner was out. Meyer filed out 
to Jordan. NO RUNS.

—SEVENTH INNINGS— 
TORONTO—Bradley clouted a high 

one to Browne -and was out. Phelps 
hit to Holmes, vho threw to Agler for. 
an easv oui. Mullen put a teaser down 
to Frick, who threw to Agler. but
Jimmy was .--afe. Vaughn doubled to 
1**1. advancing Mullen to third. Slat» 
tery hitting for Gather, filed out to 
Agler on the first ball pitched. NO

NEWARK—Back man took the moun-l 
at this juncture, relieving Gather. Dal
ton lilt to Vaugrun, who threw him out 
at first. Gadv's grounder was too hot 
for Bradley to handle, and the runner 
was safe. Backman, !r. ar. effort to 
catch Cady at first, heaved the ball to 
the bleachers, and Cady took third on 

Louden fouled a fly 
singled to right 
Frick was caught 

the

2
1
1R.H.E. 

.. (H) 4 » 2 3 2.-3 0-15 12 4 

.. 0 0 0 l 1 0 0 1 0- 5 12 J
1

I!endcr. Dale. RLgier and Peterson, 
pli es—Murray and Pender.

\t Baltimore—Second game— R.H.E.
..0101060-2 9 1 
,.17 6 0 4 0 0-1S 12 1

Montreal ....................
Baltimore ....................

Called; darkness.
Batteries—Burk. Sitton, Lectair and 

Roth; Hardy. Pope and1 Egan. Umpires 
-Pollock and Wright. !

1 V

Play Gets Faster. *McGregor ar.d Secours -ar iota on, 
and the only man off is Felker. Mc
Gregor started a fast combination and 
Green misised t • pas-*. Dupras missed 
a pass in front a- 'ils end when a 
•core looked cer? ain. 
faster and very eVen. 
even again, 
chance on a

$800

Flay Is
With the teams 

Joe Green had another 
from Felker. Me

in uch

pass
Gregor Is putting up a star game on 
the Tecumseh home and has taken a 
lot of puntsfimerit'from the National 
defence.

Loi Solman of the Tecumsehs just 
Passed the remarjk that it is doubtful 

you will see a better lacrosse game 
than the one here to-day at any time 
this

«
the had throw, 
to Bradley, 
field. Cady scoring.

! steal::,g. Prlph-- to Mullen doing 
triçk. ONE RUN.

— EIGHTH INNINGS— 
TORONTO—Delahanty fouled a fly to 

Agler. O’Hara put uo a foul fiy which 
Cad/ caught, -inti Shaw sent a long 
high fiy to Kelly a;;iKj 
RUNS. y

NEWARK—Agler started the sesrw 
by taking first bn four wide one». 
Holmes bunted to Back-van In an at
tempted sacrifice, but Agler was caugbt

Frick .American League.

V

,t

.was out. NO
St. Annes the Winners.

St. Annes-won tne open.ng iu 4he East 
Toronto League Saturday afternoon by 
defeating the Maple Leafs, 14 to 6.

*Nationals Pile Them Up.
Last Quarter.—Tecumseh forced from 

■ya". and McGregor hit the goaitender. 
ixauthler carried tile hall down and Klr.s- 
™an stopped a hot; one. Gauthier again 
tarr ed ball d -mi and Teaman was ruled and Swîfne: .

;
T. & O. Soccer Results.

—Intermediate—
Davenicrt Aïkions 2.Stanley Barracks L

Continued on Page 2,*Column 2
(tpcrtlng Section).
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MAY 7 1911X THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING8
i: i

:

ST. BUSS COES THE FULL I (Capitals Win in
Northern League

and At Once, all three-year-olds, put 
up a mile In 1.19. very nicely done. I 
Of the two-year-olds. Imp., Galatln.

a,, and 1 
2 secs..

—T"

Legislator Wants
Baseball Inquiry

tflM Jm

Monday's Entries; '
i & m

i Sail. Persian DSnce, DollaloUf 
Possessed. Journeyed a half in 5: 
very prettily done. Oalatln went, on 
the mllç and got there in -54 secs., his 
time for the- entire distance being 
1.46 2-5.

A fea’ture of the morning was the 
gentle parade of Charlie Wise, " once 

. the most famous jockey In Canada, on 
i Pueslane, once an ltonored member of],V,}Y®A. r 
j the Seagram Stable.

IMP
iftadley, Cr ai»o m
? Mueller 
j lage in 

Newark

> - A. ;PLITE DISTANCE IN 2.14 (

Pimlico Monday Card.
BALTIMOrtE. May 6.—Monday’s entries 

were as follows :
FIRST RACE—Twoocar-oids,. selling, 5 /— 

furlongs :
Frail

W-<j Opening Ceremonies Conducted by 

W, K. McNaught and His 

Worship the Mayor.

% Some Details Need Probing—The 

Umpire, His Duties and 
Privileges.

;e

mmCarrying a Dozen Pounds Over
weight and Miss Martimas 

in 2.16 1-5.

* ”
A :

p'.♦lot Miss Joe .
..1(4 Lesbos ....
.♦Ill Doodle Daudy ..112 

■ 112 Wyandotte 
.112 Erelia ....

..... tor■
- '<

The Northern Senior League received 
Its inaugural Saturday afternoon in Jeese 
KetchUltt Park,in right royal style. The

'Mad River m Bt, •$ WASHINGTON. May 6.—On the I 
ground that baseball is about the t ! 
only thing under the sun Chat has 
not been made a subject of Investlga- 1 
tion by the Democratic house, Repru- j 
sentative Roderburg of Illinois, a Re- Î 
publican, to-day introduced a resolu
tion providing for an immediate en
quiry Into the national game.

Fouls, pop files and two-’bajgers are f 
specified among the subjects needing 
special enquiry- Umpires are to be 
compelled to give sworn testimony,- 
but are not to be sworn at. _ eXlellent g

RESTRICTS SUNDAY BASEBALL. ^“;iJordan a

-----------  ive’hits on tl
COLUMBUS. Ohio. May 6.—The , a butting i 

G reeves Sunday baseball bill will be- vhat won the
come a law at midnight to-night. Gov- riples and 1
ernor Harmon will neither veto nor ''lid, Pitch, n
sign ft. The playing of the game is jurd an h
restricted to the afternoon on Sunday. made 13

VICTIM OF FIRE IN MINE. orthTn^gl

-----------  alnly be vers
MARQUETTE. Mich., May 6.—The aw to think I

bodies of Richard Yu ell and his son d f!"om his If
William were to-day taken from tits - K, It 
Hartford mine, where seven men lost - »“=ge for j0,
their lives as a result of fire yester.^ . rhen ,nJ mam 
day. Only one body remains in til» chance with
mine, and it is now being searched * 0uth on a tr
for. Thè fire Is burning itself out. manager took

---------------- ------------------ - - rtll be amply
CHEAP GAS JN SHEFFIELD, ENG- on closes’ is

0 0 LAND f |lu«lon by
1 i t Xaseman so fa

• A n The chairman of the Sheffield, Eng- « .f^ManaVer 'Ll
’ Ï 2 land. United Gas Light Company In h s , a 6t‘r. Is
•l-y ? V annual report for 1910 gives the fol- , - " whi]i a C:
”1 ï ? lowing figures to the public: • v. on si de rattle U:

„ 2 2 The total result of the years work- mderhand the
0 - 0 ir.g. after providing for a ten per cent. . ,naan lnfleidêr

dividend (the maximum that can be •« , g.efore ,t]ie ,
pakl under the charter) was a surplus „ ihlmseif amof $31.564. from which was takyi IK,- - ®Ln,™ak in 
327 to write off the resrerve_ fund In- - , J Durhlg t 

- vestments in order that they may stand Macon, Ga.
to at their proper .value in -the company's |( wa8 ?tandii
1 books. ,after.’ and hi

The average price at which the gas - .marked by 
0 was sold was a fraction under twenty- tJ note t
0 nine cents per 1000 cubic feet, the * ,|n continued
0 company's prices being Uwenty-fottir, ; ... champions!
0 twenty-eight and thlrty-twm cents, ac- Icloated In all
2 cording to the quantity qsèd annually. to bat 4

The business of the company In gas- ' ... which gi
heated furnaces for various purpoaaa ’ Hlg ave
connected with Sheffield trades lea .aB' goS Ar

Farmer»' Bank Case Monday. growing ofte: during the year eighty- iention In re
-. t k,- t i«„44a jone furnaces were fixed by the com- iar during thThi,Clî^ pn J>r°.82lt J-,i(lulda" pany and a few others by outside firms. . accepted ;

tor Clarksoh of the defunct Farmers’ thp consumption of gas by them varies rror
Bank agalhat the Trusts and Guaran- from 40 to 3600 feet per hour. These » Another pla> 
tee Go. of Toronto will be- heard on furnaces are particularly suited for c ,ee]{ pas bee: 
Monday morning before Mr. 3. A. Me- ceVtain work as the heat .can be easily y , gn’i O’Hara Andrew, official referee in the Farmers' in the *| ,%|

Bank casés, the hearing will take business Is limited to the ten per cent. ^ ?Lhe(? R^tin 
place -in the former offices of the bank, dividend, which can not be reduced in: 1 ^lav ball 
In the Stair building. either class of stock so long as the v . » tearing fo

----------------------—- price of gas remains cetow sixty-seven .(M h0ws he is ni
Mrs. Harrv Bovd. Bohcaygeon, Ont., tents per 1000 cubic feet. Hence It Is « J^tted wel, du

Ali the horror* the "dungeon who is in Toronto attending the annual l evident that whatever the company IsAir tile horrors of the dungeon me6tlng ot the woman’s Auxlllan-. is able to do in the way of economical f
deep” of medieval times were revived stovln»- wit1, M". McLean Ballard, at 671 working must be for the benefit of the 
in an upper room at 22 East CjUOen- j Broad view-avenue. ' consumer.
street, Friday night, when, two young , , .......... —

Alex, and Gordon Blankatu, ~ ..........................
f seven and fourteen years of age, re
spectively were partially devoured by- 
rats.

Blltzen Jr
Klttery...

...112 mmicÆm ■i.109 ’
’ * ’’YT:

. ■:
2%:•Pugglr.s. ..-169 r.4 openiflg ceremonies were conducted by 

W. K. McNaught. M. L. A., who endea
vored to throw the first oali. Thomas 
Hood officiated at tne bat, while His 
Worship the Mayor donned tne maijk an a 
big net. The mayor a iso had a tew re
marks,- wMch Were heartily received by 
the boys. Other notâmes who were oh 
hand were: George Goodçrhâm, M L.A., 
W. D. MoPnerson, M.L.A. ; K. XV. J 
Owens, Marmaduae Kawlinson, Lionel 
Godson, James riozack, R. J. Gmsou. 
A. C. Wooaail, Chartes Hiirst, G. Faney. 
Howard Rldout, James Brandon, A. H. 
Birmiugham, Aid. sweeny. -*

The calibre of baseoaij was excellent, 
the crowd large, reminding one of the 
old baseuall nays In Kêicnum Park, and 
gladdening the hearts of many old-time 
enthusiasts who were noticed 111 the 
crowd. The grounds were In excellent 
shape, the diamond well laid out and 
roped of, giving the players every ad
vantage.

George Mitchell handled the indicator 
and the games were pulled o-| in big 
league style. This organization, witn 
such noticed discipline, deserves the sup
port each Saturday afternoon of every 
patron of good, clean sport.

In the opening game at 2 o’clock Capi
tals defeated BAhemians by a score of 
5 to 0. The Cap pitchers were in great 
shape, holding tneir opponents to one hit. 
Price featured at the bat for the Capo
tais with a three-base hit to deep cen
tre. while Howard, at short, fielded his 
position In brilliant style.

Eatons woo the second game 8 to 6/
Capitals.

Brown, c ............
Crowe, lb ..........
Howard, ss .........
Price, 2b ..............
Woods, 3b and p
Jordan, l.f _____
Graham, c.t. ...
Roberts, r.f............
Algie, p and 3b ..

SECOND RACE-Maiden 
olds and upward, one mile : 
Usra Major..
Ringmaster..

5?Saturday morning was a husthns 
cay at the Woodbine. It was not that 
there was any top-notch work done, 
but that the morning was gloriously 
line, that the trainers took the oppor
tunity to exercise everything In their 
stables exercisable, and that tiach and

tbree-year-

. .107 Supervisor i ,... 97

.. 97 H altéras 71.......... 67
Kentucky Colonel.. 97 Parlor Bey .
Cas tanin...................... 101 Mutineer .100
Mason........................... lt'O Bourbon Beau . .10v
Appassionate.............  95 XCva~
Springinas..................... 96 Betsy Trotwood. 95
Ruby Knight................ 95 Irish Nora ......

THIRD RACE—Merchants’ Seâtog Han
dicap, three-year-olds and uy«8B.r six 
furlongs : ”
Bay thorn...................... 96 Gold Cap ..
Anavrl x ....................  94 Cooney K. .
Serviceuce.................... 106 Grenada ...

t d*. 3 m F:

IBTRIM LEAFS BY 7-1 9;* The two s 
Leafs'

m
Staple

jTe^ands of .

*The first x‘l 
rreat battins 
lie l>art of 
nade 20 slngl 

Muet

95 reliefTSf-x' riTit Mm
, 5 * $ s

4mi<-

iti -sfiSf*,..
Wmmt 1

rnk.\ spe-Vi,S® 1

; li * ■iContinued From Page 1. 35 I - .
' ,

every horse appeared in sound hea'th j at sec0nd. Holmes reaching first safely, 

and as if It had been subject to
mane treatment. Right here let me. j hit to Mullen, nailing Holmes at the

r-v ISilliii
.. 94

6 MUP 

*

■ ■

.ire rlpleS.
Newark to ^I

“Vy good to see the method» adopted ^"of L^gdoml.-.ire Slf Nighi.'.'.ire

tv the modern trainer. A colt that is Kelly a Coring. Meyers» v\ a.i t t > third
t-Aiieved to have a superior chance to and Dal ton to second on the throw In. believed to liaxe a supenoi c. Cady singled to centre. Meyers and Dat-
win His M eject y s Guineas vaxorteu Wn 8C()r|n<r Cady wa, out. goih, to 
and kicked and protested all he knew sfeftndj gackman to Mullen. FOUR 
iiow against beln taken to the post rvns.

' for hi® work-out. Patiently the boy sat |
at Imminent peril to himself. Finally. ; TORONTO—Jordan clouted out a long 
pot because his patience was exhaust- 1 fly to Kelly. Louden and Agler handled 
ed, but because he thought that per- Bradley's clout. Phelps singled over, 
v fi,. i.-r-o iiVg> <a fi 'einh#*<T• pT11 child second. Mullen hit iO l>oiud6Ti, who haps the horse, like a duoUedient enua, thpéw to Meycr an(1 phelps was out at
would tumble to what was required or seC6nd. NO RUNS, 
him, he gave him one single taste of, >;EvvaRK- 
the whip. The horse walked quietly | Browne> ,. f 
to the post, broke away nicely and Kelly, l.f. ...
without any more ekhibitlon of bad Meyer, 2b.
manners did all that was required of j Dalton, c.f. . 
him. Spare the rod and spoil the child Y*dy,c. ••• 
might weM he interpreted into spare griek. 3b ’.' 
the whip and you spoil the horse. Oc- : Agler." 1b! .... 
casions do arise like that and the inci- | Holmes, p. ... 
dent of Saturday morning was one of j 
them.

Many birds were on the rails Satur
day morning, and that they were the Dçlehanty, r.f.
knowing ones was abundantly evident gi,a£raJ. f ”
from the absence" of strange faces. Jordan, lb. !!
With egemplary patience the majority Bradley, 2b. 
waited on until near 11 o’clo-tk. when Phelps, c. . 
came the star performer of all. Mr. Gid- | Mullen, 2b. 
dings’ St. Bass, whose grandslre was j V aughu, s.s.
St- Simon on one side and Hanover on J"’ ’’
the other, thus uniting In his veins | gfattery x 
the greatest horse of - the period in
which each lived on two continents. ! Totals ....................... 33 1 5 24
When St. Bass, in his gbeen blinkers. I xBatted for Gather in seventh.
did appear, he was hailed with shouts ' Toronto ..................... 6 0 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 0 0 2 0 1

.. 90

Clown................
Blac k Chief x
Claque.............

x—Sweeney entry. 
FOURTH

.. 98 Oxer ........................191

..100 timp. William ..US 

..103 Ida D..........................93

mRACE—Potomac Steeple
chase. four-year-olds and -upwards, - two 
miles :
Tom Cat.....
Thames..........
The Speaker.
Waterspeed.............147 Thistledaie ...........139

..149' Algie ......................14»
.164 Orderly Nat ....144 

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs :
Himation.....r.104 Garry
Burley................  107 Puck .....
Yorkshire Boy X...10J Warpath »
Overn.au z ..............T%etica z
Tblrtyv.Forty,____ JIJ, Astrologer x ...113

x—TVffe entry, z—Belmont entry. 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds,and tip- 

ward, seiiiug,’ 1 1-16 mile* :
Chaj-ivaii................... -.Ill Harvey F................Ill

.111 Dress-Parade II-ltl
.186 Kilderkin .............. 103
. 97 Buckthorn ,j....*103
•107 Tne Monk ...........*103
. 95 Corinth ..
.106 Scania ......... *106

—-NINTH INNINGS —

-.130 -Trudo ..139- 
...13» Ross Hampton.. 136 
..136 Jack Frost 136

s

-I o. K.
Diana Ken.. ..

I
" off' 

llâESiüiiO. A. E-A.B. R.
3 1
4 1
3 1
4 2
4 1
2 0 
3 1

:
: o

■- o2 107
l
0

107
...1072

3 0
1 i

o2 0 H. E.
0.3 0 01

H
37Totals ........

TORONTO— ■p. Martin Doyle,
j Ta-Nun-Da...
p I Bounder............
0 Haminou Pass
p Moine S.............
0 8altroni...x
0 1 S#y Gal.... ., .
0 SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
0 upwards, selling. 11-16 miles : , "
0 Tom Melton............. *103 D. Bridgewetter.Mî
1 L’Appelle....... .............. 95 Fond Heart ..,.*101
v 8am Matthews.........100 laleweiss

Mason............................ W Little War ........100
Bang..............................106 Goiden Castle ..108
Summer Night .,..106 Rostrum ................ *08

0—1 Prank Purcell
•-T

04
34

III04 95104
.44 tee34
2 5 .7.I

1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

. R.2 Bohemians 
R. Bush, lb ....
Roe, 2b ...............
W. Atcheson, c 
Farrell, 3b .... 
Galbraith, r.f. . 
Plunkett, l.f. 
Gallagher, c.t. ... 
'I’mmett, ss. ..
W. BuSh. p ............

Capitals .......................
Bohemians .........

2 0
,0.1001 .0',-.,-7
.0

2 o.6
.0

BEACHES LEAGUE TROPHY.
Presented by Beachee \ A., and must ’be won three years to become the

property of any club.

in .0
O’of 'Here he Is.” and Superintendent of | Newark 

the ground^ McConaghie demanded a 
clear spacce1on the track for his saint- 
ship, who proposed to break from the

*—Apprentice allowance claimed. ........0Two-Hits—Off Gather 2 in 6 innings, 
base hits—Vaughn. O'Hara, Browne 
Three-base hit.—Agler. Stolen bases—Dai-

finishing pole and make the circuit ^"off 'ouher**** Sacrifice hit—Louden, 

with a bit over by continuing on. A struck out—By Holmes 1, by Gather l
Double-plays—Agler to Louden to Agler ; 
Bradley (unassisted). Time—1.45. Um
pires—Rudderham and Bannon. Atten
dance—2020. g

0 1
....... ..0 0 0 3 0 2-5 7 1
............0 0 0 0 0 0-0 S 2

>1 J.
At Lexington Monday.

May 6.—Monday'» Rude Rats Disturb 
Youthful Slumber

LEXINGTON. K>’.. . - . 
race entries are as follows:

FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
66 Red lAish ...
93 Lassie ............
99 Rampls ...........
SS War Jlr ....

GEORGE I. WILIER IS 
HONORER BY ASSOCIATES

..93bystander remarked that if the horse 
didn’t win he ought to in order to 
justify the celebrity and attention that 
he was favored with. He is undoubt
edly a finely put together colt, but American League Scores.
whether, as his admirers urge, he out- R_ H..E. . „ , . „ .
classes his rivals, is another thing, étroit ...........................2 0 6 CO '$ 91 0—8 14'2 SECOND RACK. 4'6 furlong's. -*e '
Anyway, he did his work nicely and St. Louts' .................. °*1 L° * t£ZHamit* . .............110 Sister Florence. .U0 Staff of C. P, R. LlW Department

sçsa.«atta ssan—js «sskswtjt-: wm g«u w^d.
at one stage. He was accompanied by Sheridan. _______ Ba> of Pleasure. .110 4. - ,
the Boyie crack. Detective, a one-time National League Scores. r™11^. 97“uncle a5*'... • “
good runner, woo covered the mile R. H. E. MudWll.....,.^....102, Capt. Cavmody.. 38
himself In 1.44 1-5, the last quarter in Cincinnati ........0003020 0 0—6 6 2’ Ler.’mence.................105
25 seconds, after starting many lengths Chicago . ..................0 0 0] 0230 0—4 7 2 . FOURTH RACE. 4X6 furlongs. 2-year- A pleasing event took place in the
behind the Plater. St. Ilass went the Batteries—Burns. Gregory and Clark: 013s, .purse: offices of the C.P.R. law department lads,
SÜJft.’AJ “*"■ &2S ::’=!? ZZS SJé* x. «U
traversed In 1.44 3-5. For the whole Dufferina T“st' Mery. 2. FIFTH RACE.’1 midyear-old fillies. to take charge of tho. com-
dlstance the fractions were: furlong d th6 ta’ent in the | selling: t pany’e legal business tor Alberta, was
13 3-6. quarter 26 4-5. three furlongs s«eond'came^Lf Duftedn Park on Sat- Myrtle Marion ...US.Go Between nr,spn.ted wv the a hatld-
f ‘fs , mile 53 sec, 5 furlongs t«bf ^
mile as' afor^d 3 furlongs « il four hits and some slow fielSfng giving .........................«• j Mr. Walker ha» grown up with the
end lT-4 mu»" li’s, Bass^nith | ^Àl^4 RAOT U4Ill«? seiilng:'........ lc’P’R’' ,n **

Carthy up. had about 119 pounds on ers. was in good form, striking out 11 Discontent ............ 94 Detect ....
•his back, or pretty well a dozen pounds onl^throc yta. JgMy s | ^“f RtohmondAH Claudia"..:: ...........

S' Marvr— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 6sm Bernard......111 Cjuestlon Marl: ..117
Mazuire,'2b. ............. 4 2 6 10 weather clear, track fast.

Another plater that worked and at- Phelan. If............
tracted a deal of attention was R. J- i 5f,',d mln' ,b’
Mackenzie’s Miss Martimas- If looks j novmlnè.6”'.
»nd style went for anything to this Love. 3b. 
j oung lady, the Guineas would be tin : O'Hall-r'n. ct. 
open sesame, but there are others, ' r",!î^!fI1'-r^’ "’ ,
and altho she, too, carried well nigh a j 1le* p" ................
acore of pounds over her weight and | Totals ........
Polled up without any sign of; Dvfferins— A.B. R. H.
weariness, she will have her work cut , ss;, .................. 5 1 7
out to land the big purse for the Kirk- i .piev-^h J.................. inn
field Stable, much as everybody would ! Massey, "in '.Y.'"::'. 3 0 " , j thermore. it was not so very long ago
like to see her discomfiture of War- N’evins' If. inn ; that the United States sent abroad
whoop in the some race made amends Fill ngkurst. rf. .... 4 *0 1 1 : more than $3.000.000 annually’, fur na-
for bv tlie bright looking daughter of McObwan. lb. ........ 4 1 1 5 o i live sulphur, by far the larger part of
O Futurll V - lotor nnri tcir,r, ,, | ShÇrp, ft........................ 4 1lio : Which came from Sicily. In 1909 thetln^2, <«,* ♦«f.eSS1 £ Ki?V P,àte Aula- P.......................... 4 1 1 1 9 -V . i United States not only produced enough

°'1® tr^5e'i-^ the aletance ot — — — — — sulphur for her own needs, but export-
114 mile with Trainer Eddie White, Totals ................. 36 4 9 27 n s ed 37.142 long tons, valued at $736.928,
calling on the boy mot to force her all - Innings— aB compared with an importation of
Out In 2.16 1-5, the fractions being *......... n * l'H £P —1 various grades valued at $549.632. leav-
l’urlvng 13 3-5. quarter 27H, three fur- sîimxrïnîv'5 0 mI 0 . lri* a balance of trade In favor of the
longs 40 3-5, half 54 1-5, three-quarters Stolen baweé—Maguire, Bald,win ? Strifek UlniLed btat?s °L,n.ear'^ $200.000.
1.20 2-5. mile 1.47, and the last quax- put—Bv Down* 6. bv Auld 1L Bases on t'iLTted^gta t**^b** "wi’rîl*
and ‘highly'admdred.Tt ^ *** WOrk ^ rtulfe^Downing1'2. '’Engirt”‘d' iLrfl l t̂°ry' oTïh^Torid”is^Urge'ry due ‘?o Philadelphia Saloonkeeper Acquitted Seek to Reecovei *,J,Q00 for Raising 

y» j _ _ , on hjispR'—St. jMis,T*vy7; 4. T'’,rjr<» ç fpi—,. duftry of ‘tne worId Is duo to i/iiiimn m9n \a/\i>/_ d.j c$..__ Qapn*Pomderman and Legislator, loleen —2 hours. Umpire—W. 7’hyle. me the inventive genius of Herman on Charge of Killing Man Who Wrecked Steam Barge,
Nixon’s platers from tho Valley Farm ---------— " Frasch, an American, of Cleveland, O. Betrayed His Daughter. —~—
Stable, did a comfortable mile in 1.46 Baraoas W|n Second Game The process whereby, sulphur Is ob- 7 In the admiralty court on Saturday
3-6. the former seemingly doing little [ Th* Baracds won the second game in talneH m practically pure condition ---------- morning, Mr’. Justice Garrow pre-
more than jogging. Powdéhnan is | thq Toronto . Senior league ’Saturday frot" U,c ,lar,h Js kpown from the In- 6-Dfflelaliv aid,n«’ t,ie Refd Wrecking Co., Urn-
superior colt and fit and well. Sat- i noon from Claremont* by 9 te 8. Score aîa*1?! S»'mnJov«<?Sint^ftr^n»e,!h?r»S!S? PHILADELPHIA. Maj V Red, of Sarnia, took action against B.
urday week footers will) find thmn- bl' ,nnin?s: sulphur deposits In Louisiana Btieffy ' discharged from custody because of F Lend, owner of the rteam barge
•elves In face of an argument that Claremont* ' i ■> n nn n 1 n the process is as' follows: À well is i self-defence, but really freed on the John B. Ketchum, II. The suit In-
WUI prevent ’hem star-gazing. The ' Bnracas .......................llO’lflMM - driven in much the same manner as a : , of the “unwritten law.” Frank volves over $12,000. The barge sank fn
fractions of the mile, and Legislator Batteries—Evers "and " Wikon—Sleen' gaa or 0,1 wel1 i® *unk, and into It are i Krtrund of tne the Meehish channel, Sault Ste. Marie
were in company all the time, were Adams and Stanton Ump'ro-Joc Brown 2iace1 several concentric lines of pipe. ! McMahon, a saloonkeeper gjf this city, Rjver> on May 20, 1910, and the p aln-
lurrong % sec., quarter 23 1-5, three ----------- „“P.e.rh®fnt!dm,Tf)ter rthru^n^ j was dismissed to-day by the coroner, tiffs contracted with R. Parry Jones,

,"0 secs.. Amateur Baseball. Zy bf sterol hundred feeTbelow^he before whom he appeared, on a charge representing the underwriters and the
ÎJ1* -urlongs 1.31 1--, ar.d the last fur- The Indian Athletic Club would like surface. Hot compressed air is then ! , . BVino. um-s George Leary last o'vner of the barge, to raise it for
long as well as the preceding one. to arrange a game with some good forced thru the smallest of the pipes. r.aying killed George Deary $12,000.
little more than a canter. tUt£ «iy0 May Address: This forms an aerated emulsion with Thursday night. The defence is that R. Parry Jones

Other exercise put In was Roving J- M. bplrgel 186 Slmcoe-strcet. the molten sulphur, which Is forced McMahon when arrested immediate- right to make the contract and
Bob, three-quarters 1.22 1-5: Cipher K ^ Manufacturing Company’s out by hydrostatic pressure between ly after the shooting, which occurred , ., ,
Cade. U miles. 54 2-5- Miss Greenan .t<"a7n won a. double-header on the remaining pipes and discharged In on a street lo west Philadelphia, to d aven ,f ‘1e dl° ha e tl?<J r fbt’ *'16 c°b'
1 mil» 146- The Kina- ià inmneri’ ?-fl S-1 ^slar’d Park, defeating a purified form into large vats where tv,e police he had killed Leary because tract was not properly adhered to in
three-ouart-- il n LM? ’ Oordon-McKay and Flrstbrook Box cooling, solidification and feeding go -s C betrayed his 18-year-old the matter of delivery of the barge
tn,ee-quar, r In 1.19, Andy Summers, Company teams. on simultaneouilv The suinimr then J-e naa ..»*** _____ xinonr»another jumper, three-quarters In 1.23; College-street defeated Dovercourt broken up shipped bv rail Pto the Gulf daughter and had refused to mauv g
Téméraire. H mile Hi 53 1-5 secs.; 18 to 2 In a Baptist League game Sat- coast loaded on ships by machine?)” her. McMahon Is 48 yeart Old and
Sight, Vg in 43 3-5 secs;. % In 1.05; urday afternoon at Bickford Park. and transported to eastern coast ports. Leary was 61 and a bachelor.
Wootfonso, 1 mile In 1.19: Dr. Koch. - , —■—~ Sulphur is of use both directly and. I
three-quarters In 1.20: Come On and Corned Defeats Pennsylvania. Indirectly to almost every Individual in ! ANOTHFR ITAI IAN ROW
Btem Lane, three-quarters in 1.19 4-5~ ,hPHJI~^EI',PHIA’ Ycv 6.-Cornell won the country, for It touches vitally the AINU l HLn I I ALIKIN null, There was a bov once save a writer
■Laura A. five furlongs in 1.03; Praise^ !-/ PennsLu-anla'Tbl/^ft4-noto"'by”thé an'd^'fru'lf growers - more dlrectfy "In - . —— . _ in The Ohio State Journal." Who could
worthy, three-quarters in 1.19 3-5; iwjtow marerin of rfv* n^lnt. The fot^i tlie form of pvrite it !a extensively em- George Talerico, Wounded by Coun- cnmh a tr«e like a squirrel, swim like
Halfway, a. half in 50 secs.; Andro- ,c2lTe]1 Pennsylvania R8. plioyed In the‘manufacture of sulphuric tryman Saturday Afternoon. ja fifh. make a flat stone skip clear
man. by Pan Login. Tncintator and h-cad fUmV whk-h"waV'wà.n®thî acld- which Is largely used in the ----------- , . across the ixisom of the por.d. could
Brampton, n quarter in 23%. and a c-meli. t* p.-n,™ P\r?r,° s^dtlt",f manufacture, of phosphate fertilizer. One more was added to the list of crrick ,,ir. biggest r.uts with his teeth
Helen" Wlriror ^threVqi’arters “ta ^ CWn*"- ,h,r<L Mstan=a 9 In-blTchlng ^’Ôod ‘pulp.^h! cili f row Italian affrays Saturday afternoon bad the blackest hand, atfUa!nut time,
118 9.5- Alices three-auarters In in-________________________material of our newspapers. Match when George Talerico, 160 \ ork-stre»*, could s-a) under the ma.ar i.ie I.mg-

Miaas. three quarter* In 1.1,. manufacturers, powder makers, sugar „ . ^ ». i est, could smoke more dried sunflower
. ranson. a mlle^ln 1 .■■<); Tlalley « Hjore Bacteria Visible Now, I refiners, and makers of rubber good' 'va3 taken irom his roon ..ere t leaves find cdrrv more things in his

i , ing Gowganda.^ five fur- The new method of treating bacteria 1 ,*111 usc u- arld Es a ,,ruS It • is well Michael’s Hospital with his nose breeches pocklet held up by one sus-
in -1 if*.1: °P ™ fctfaflboat’. a ' Ir. the city water shows how bad tire ! ltn-rhf1'Am*rir=n „„-i, . , broken and an Inch cut under his left pen tier than am y 1><>y in the gang; but
Winner and ^ Wily Is. On May 2 the colonies ! crons inuft therefore^e grown ?n4t4 €ye- T»lerlco rays that tne Injury there was one, thing that he could do
In 1 03 3-5 and ‘ three-quarters"’ fn in th<? samPIe of city water taken from j grow good crops the ground requires was inflicted by Frank Snerune,^ 16. that made hi in the envied of all en-
2 1.5 ’ q - the settling basin numbered 8500 per 1 fertilizers. Tho very little Is heard York-street, for no natter reason unam viens, the most prominent of all tne

' Rursar a hii* =,HrHn=- v,i.r cub|c centimetre, and at the city hall • abou't the use of pyrite in the fertilizer he thought that Talerico was giving lads, and that was he could put two
chestnut nut in three mi rtlrVT^i i* taP there were 470 at 10 a m 296 at jndU5Vy’ 11 :1fvertheless plays a very information to the police about him. fingers in his mouth and whistle a
tim8tflve-furlongs*»!" iTulc haK , and 360 at 2 p.m. Coll S^nm^ rl% oïT^hoî? «« ~>V?at  ̂ T*^

in 48 secs.. In a masterly wav. , "ere absent In each case. On the third ! phate into the soluble form, or ’’super- up«lairs wlien he -A a to h . the dogs off the street.
Newmlnster. R. Newell’s five-year- ' the <°unt of the basin water was 6300. phosphate." The pyrite must first be “Hello. Frank." He then received a To this dajJ that accomplishment

old grey plater, cantered around but ' and at 10 il was 630, at noon 760, and converted into sulphuric acid, which is blow in the face. He could not .say lingers in the mind as a most heroic
is improving. ' ' 1 at 2 p.m. 1140. The noon sample con- ?.ft,el? rlc!ne a?,the ffr)i,izer Plant itself, what the otli'er had in his hand. The memory. How the boys wished they

All the Seagram lot were out tho famed coll communies- H1} LP h if1 r h à n=T‘ i Ï »6 - m ‘3€ Ly trom py’ police are search ing for Ills assail- could do that! How they failed or I
majority of them In ban- ------------------------------------ commercuE acids. It onters™rdive°r«e ant' , Prodvced only a guzzly sputter that I
dages. Bouquet. who lc>oks bet- After Baseball News ways into the bulk of our industrial The store oX No. 160 5 ork-street s was ridiculous in contrast with that
ter than ever, she dlrl, with ,.Th. h , , h, «J, , , , processes, and Is turned out by the known as "Traitoria Italiana,” and 1s boy’s clear, shrill whistle. He is as
welterweight up, and traveled awav." sat'd the bookkeeper “I guess ton from oul’ different chemical fac- one of the class of fruit and candy conspicuous in the far-gone past as a
a nice mile in 1.47 2-5 and could easl'v i it’s the bounce for yours. " p0SÎSs' . , stores that Une that street York-st. circus come to towm or the roar of
have gone seconds faster. The Plater "Nix.” declared the office boy. "He iaiFa ^ *5,® Vro nan ! PJ°^,U0€<3 ..ln at this timq of the afternoon Is a busy cannon on a Fourth of July morning.
Jane Shore and Havrdek, accompan- only wants to find out what new players valued at more than >t ml# itoe^thfé thorofare, and a huge crowd quickly \Ye can see him yet, in that same
led by Toilendol, put a mile under have signed. ’—Washington Herald. ouiantltv did not mett,the domestic re- gathered, which required the exertions old trousers, with one gallus, that tat-
their pelts in impressive style in 1.48. v -u qulrements, and the imports were near- of several policemen to disperse. Talk tered cap and thait mouth full, of Hc-
the last half being done in 53 secs.. , , . . . , very ony- ly 700.000 long tons, valued at ap- ran wildlv on murder, for the recenS: orice. But we saw him again last
and the three-quarters In 1.21. Fit D':!.Cbfiilards ^last°nisht^ Proxlmately $2.500.000. As large de- crime in "the ward” on Good Friday year, in a court, on the bench. He Is
and well the Seagram representative Su levier saw Sheathe sliest of pyrite a.r»known In Mrgtola. la8t $e stlll fresh ,n the mlnda of the a judge now. learned, dignified and sol-
win not have been far off when the will-How shy. for instance., iMs^ bü'hopJd thaNh^e figures mlv ! P^P1»- and u was feared that the emu. As we saw him, in wayward
competitors are welgned in. Spin- Jerk—Why. she blushed every time the be reversed in the not too dPlant ■ Crime was much more serious than it moment, the thought came How are
rung IN heel, Imp., Kate Kettleburg tails kissed each ether.—Fuck.
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The rats mlgnt have finished 
their meals had" it not, been for the 
screams of the victims, which awaken
ed their father, who hove in sight" with 
a large stick and broke up the 
délits’ dinner party.

. ,___ ■ _.,,h The leads bad retired to rest tnclud-
::il7:sollritorT«ffp of Hie Ontario dlrit >1**^ ^^Tt. ‘Suî^ot' W

.100 a km when the firm was formerly way that they had expected or de-
known as W^lls & MSoMuncn^. tt- sired. jn the early hours of the mom-

o i o o -------------------------------------- new position will take him to caiga y, - jng «^vepai rats crawled upon the
0 0 SULPHUR AND PYRITE INDUSTRY uiiere he will have his headquarters^ bed and started in to devour the oc-

_______  and while many friends ln Ontario eup^nts. The first rat niblded the
Front a production of but 3147 long | will be Ipth to lose him, yet all have fortarrn 0f the youngest lad, while the

■tons of sulphur, valued at $88.100. tfl an | united in expressing gratUcation at ^ broke fast upon the broad in- 
nntniit nf i lnn-ff- tons vain#».? st’a well-deserved iproihotion». Angje teligent bnowr of the elder brother.

.39,312 long tons, valued at MacMurc1iy> K.C., made the .présenta- Then it was that the shrill screams 
$4,43.,066. In a period of ten years Is a tlon on t^tialf of the staff, and Mr. ot- the lads ’busted’ the silence Into 
long stride, but this Is the growth that tVaJker, In a few well chosen word1?, many fragments. This acted upon the 
has taken place in the sulphur Industry eXpres8ed hits sense of personal loss at ratg as the strains of the pipe of the ; 
in the United States since , 1900. Fur- breaking associations which had been pjed piper only more so. They took to i

cemented thru years of business frt- the tall timbers of the cellar, with 
Mr. Walker goes to Mont- si wed and grace.
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real tô-day and will leave for Calgarv i 
next Tuesday. j

The lads were taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where their wounds were 
cauterized. No serious results arc an- 

i t id pate d save to the rats who in
habit the house In great numbers, and 
are now threatened with extermina
tion.
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“Unwritten Law”
Saves Murderer j vlBatUng;

MREID Wl EC'<i\G CC. SUE
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The Best Suits in the
City of Toronto for

Made to 
Satisfy

t ! Al
I

1

$15Made to 
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The New York Tailoi-s’ $15 values have won the 
unstinted praise of every man who has ordered one. 
They have never failed to please.

1 Keeler .............
Phelps. .............
O’Hara .......... .
Ba ckman 
Gather .. 
Killian 
M uel 1er 
Kocher. .. 
Jordan .. 
Mullen . 
Bradley . 
Iir-lahanty 
Vaughn 
Lush ...... ; ,'M
Shaw ................I

•lord am, Bra 
*1111 tile leai] 
with Jimmy M 
triples, fast g\ 
ers. Bradley - 
6»ct-!fice hit cl 
Pal base-steal 
and Bradley. .

Extra

We’ve selected the very 
choicest materials we 
could buy. All our 
cloth comes to us direct

$
THE BOY WHO WHrSTLEO IN BY

GONE DAYS.
T

You'D require 
your New Suit 

for the 24th 
of May

Let us have ytui 
order now.

<i*' <2
h

from the Old Country. 
In this way we cut out 

'the middleman and put 
the extra, saving into 
the fabrics.
The careful tailoring oS 
our suits is another 
feature that never fails 
to appeal to discrimin
ating meh^

If you don't come here for your spring suit we are 
both losers-—for nowhefe else in Toronto can you 
find this value.
Other stores get as high as $1-8, $20, and $22.50 for 
suits that are not nearly fashionable or well made.
All Our Suits are Sold With a Guaranty of “Satisfac
tion Guaranteed or Money Back.”

f

!
t

a Shaw
i I Keeler ...........

ï ïvUahantyI D Ha ca .
I Jordan ..
1 Bradley 

Phelpg 
Mullen 
;aughn 
Mueller

!

:i

Totals ..........
PitclThe New York Tailors, LM.

167 Y0NGE STREET

;

Mueller . 
ÿ'-’ldtiaOpen Every Evening
Jtilllan

...: l sït"
6 a lsi?nhlKs- Ci
Î | R.uUnd Ha$"

Mail Orders Filled Anywhere.
/
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OVER
COATS 

TO ORDER
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American
Styles

Your Clothes 
Always Fit

Our Coats 
FIT 

WELL 
Around the

Neck

Our pothes 
the Talk x-

>

Are
of Toronto à

*for the 
MONEY

4

UcSssJT
New York 

Cutter You Get a Run For 
Your Money HereSUIT

TO ORDER
You Never Draw a Blank
It is a lead-pipe cinch; you are not left 

at the post

The snappiest range of patterns ever 
shown in Canada, in grey mixtures, 
blues, plain and fancy, fancy tans and 

• browns, pin checks, chalk lines, shark
skin weaves,. Bannoekburnsj hairline 
stripes, broken herringbone effects— u

At the style centre of Toronto

Upward

Snappy
Clothes

Robinson (®L Bundy
239 Yonge Street i

Under the Flaming Arc LampsPopular Priced Tailors
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Big Crowd Will See 
Opening Ball Game

Ottawa Rugby Club 
Is in New Hands

TIM JORDAN LEADING BATTER 
IMPROVED PLAYING OF VAUGHN

Wants 
eball Inquiry f

u>
Oh Nearly All of Last Year's Officers 

Have Retired—Sporting New» 
of All Kind».

Mueller or Rudolph Will Pitch— 
Mayor Geary to OperfAvtO*»^ 

the Season.

Need Probing—The 
fis Duties and 
vtlegee.

Ik

Bradley, O’Hara and Mullen 
Also Much in Limelight— 
Mueller Shows to Advan
tage in the Game Against 
Newark.

i i'K
All road;:; will lead to Maple Leaf 

Park. Haitian's "Polirt, • to-morrow 
(Monday}, when Joe Kelley's; pennant 
chasers will open the Eastern League 
season In Toronto with the Providence 
team as their opponents. Either Ru
dolph or Mueller will do the twlrkng 
for the Leafs, and «sillier should -he" 
good enough to get the revenge that 
Is due from the Clarridiggers.

The game will «tan at." o'clock, 
•when Mayor Geary, who is a fan of the 
first order, will pitch the first ball, with 
Aid Alt Maguire at the hat and Con
troller J. J. Ward will be the umpire..

A .band concert will be gtven by 
Blea's Band from 1 o'clock to keep 
those who get there early In good hu
mor. and the homo club will take the 
field tor practice at 2 o’clock. The 
usual parade around the grounds will 
take place, and the game will start 
shari) on time.

With fair weather prevailing. the 
indications are that a crowd of mon
ster proportions will be on hand. Near
ly all of the 3000 reserved seats placed 
on sale have been gobbled up. but (here 
are 7000 inoro available In the grand 
stand, while In the bleachers 6000 can 
he accommodated, so that there will be. 
room and to spare for everybody...Th.eye 
has been some kicking because of "the 
advance of price for special seat? to 
75 cents, but President McCaffery point
ed out that the admission to the grand 
stand generally is 50 cents, and that 
it Is not a matter of a "hold-up" In any 
way. "Seats have never been set aside 
before." said the president yester
day. Vand it was only to avoid the con
fusion that generally exists, that, at 
the request of many patrons, we deeld- ; 
ed to reserve a portion of the Hand."

The management of the Ottawa Foot
ball Club 'passed Friday night 

into the hands of. the combined forces 
of the "old and . the new guard "
There was. as predicted, very much do

ing. Nearly all of last year's officers, 
including President Baird. Secretary 
Washington and Messrs. William Ftps 
ran, D. J. O'Donoghue. Or. Nagle and 
William Findlay, were allowed t<$ «re
tire, and' In their places were elected 
a number of men, who for many years 
past have been associated with base
ball, also three or four very young 
citizens of the capital, who either Hg- 
ure on the team or are closely identi
fied with it. Everything vaine off as 
previously "cut and dried," so to speak, 
the victory of the players and their 
friends being complete. On the refusât 
of Dr. Baird to contest the presidency,
Mr. Ha] B. MoGIverln. M.P.. was un
animously elected, making way for the 
elevation to the chair of either of the 

, new vice-presidents, Mr- Fred Carling 
f of Mr." Charlie Irving. ' The bombshell 
wasn't unexpected in any sense, but Its 
explosion was so effective as to cause 
considerable surprise . the management 

. of the inter-provin :ia! camp editors 
thus falling upon tie shoulders of an 
executive, only two or three of whom 
were In office last y iar. The sweeping 
changes are taken l y many as an in
dication of the first nove in the direc- 

j tion of affiliation villi the Ottawa 
I Bowing Club or mine other strong 
local institution in the capital. Fol
lowing1 Is the result of the election of 
officers! a vote being taken for the..sec- 
ing vice-presidency, for which Messrs.
C. A. Irving and J. A. Selbold were Vincent Campbell, the fleet-footed run- 
nominated and a secTet ba.llot in. the ncr and sturdy batsman, who made a fine 
cases of the executive officers." for showing last year with the Pirates, but 
which eight were suggested; Honorary who announced early'last season that he 
patron. His Excellency the Governor- ""®s ^ with baseball tor all time to , 

General; horn president, WPRL Com;: »^«^8» f 
hon. vice-presidents. S. N. Parent, xv. engaged In the brokerage business and I 
A. Cameron, David Maclaren. Hon. playing Independent ball on Sundays, but 
Charles Murphy. C. Ross and George it seems the returns have not been as 
Bryson: president. Hal B. McGiverin; heavy as he expected. Campbell came to 
first vice-president Fred W. Carlins- Manager Clarke with the proposition that 

vi'?I a ii. ”?: Pittsburg trade him to some other club,
second vice-president, (_. A. lining, assuring the Pirate chieftain that he 
treasurer, Fred Chittlck; secretary, would cheerfully sign a contract if such 
Martin KiU; executive committee: L. an arrangement could be made.
N. Bate. William Johnston, Jack Wll- promptly Informed the young man that ! 
Hams, Walter Nixon and George thcrR was nothing doing. "You are the
Ctoc), B)d1o FhUllp. ... the »».».■ RSTUfJSU'WR SSl «Æ
mous choice for the captaincy. game and are willing to try to become

------------ * more proficient as an outfielder, we may
With a hard right swing to the jaw. tin<j r00m for you. We took you at your 

Jim Flynn of Pueblo, Col., knocked word, and believed you were sincere when 
out A1 .Kaufman' of San Francisco, In you told us that you were thru with the 
the tenth round of their fight, at Kan- «ame." That Campbell is all to the good 

wmav nltr.ht thus =ctflir,„ as a batsman and runner Is not denied, 
sas City, Friday night, JhU8 settling but he lB gt|11 cruje aa a fielder. Clarke
another "white hoPe. Flynn floored savs if Campbell wants to come back he 
the California giant eight times, and will do all he can to teach him the art 
three times Kaufman took the count of fielding.,at the same time holding him 
of nine. The knockout came a minute lu reserve as a pinch hitter and base- 
before the scheduled time for the end runner. It Is likely that \ lucent w 
of the fight. Kaufman was a pitiable 5000 1)6 3een 0D Fonbes Fleld' 

sight. His left eye, tilosed iiM.he thfrd. 
was bleeding and the crimson streamed 
from his mouth. White his face was a 
mass of -bruises. Flynn's face was 
swollen, but otherwise he appeared 
unhurt.

i. May 6.—On the 
6ebk.ll is about the 
it the sun that has 

subject vi Invtstlga- 
feciwtlc house, Repro- 
kirg «>f Illinois, a Re- 
' introduced a reeolu- 

br an immediate en- 
h tlcnai game, 
and two bat gers are 
the subjects needing 
empires are to be 

he sworn testimony, 
t sworn at.

I

—By W. J. Sire-
sweeping victories by thé 

as a
The two

ygple Leafs from Newark came 
great relief after the four defeats at 
fse hands of Jimmy Collins' Providence

I8The first victory over Newark was a 
great hatting game, particularly on 
fi,e part, of the Toronto "team, who 
made 20 singles, two doubles and threo 
triples. Mueller, the Leaf pitcher, held 
Newark tu six hits Besides pitching 
an vxcellent game, he placed threc hits 
to liis credit, one of which was a triple. 
Tim Jordan and Bill Bradley each ha<l 
five hits on that «lay.

A batting rally in the seventh was 
what wort the second game, when -three ' 
triples and two singles, aided by a 
wild pitch, notched five runs.

During the last five games played, 1 
Tin) Jordan has come to bat 24 times, 
and made 13 hits, two of which were 
doubles, which gives him an average 
for the five games of .542. It must cer
tainly h«* very pleasing to the big fel
low to think that he has fully recover., 
ed from his injured knee, which a year 
ago looked to have banished him from 
baseball. It also speaks words of 
praise-for Joe Kelley's judgment, for 
when nj manager was willing to take 
g chance with Tim, even to take him 
south on a training trip" the Toronto

■ manager took the chance, and that, lie 
*■ will be amply repaid before the sea-
■ sou closes is already a foregone-con-
■ elusion by the work of -the big flrst-
■ •baseman so far.
■ Another player who. thru the efforts
■ of Manager -«elley. Is fast developing
■ into a star, is Bobby Vaughn. A year
■ ago. while a clever, fast, fielder, he had
■ considerable difficulty In mastering tlie
■ underhand throw which Is. so essential
■ to an infielder, and that he <|id master
■ it before the season closed Is a credit
■ to himself and his manager. He still
■ was weak hi one department—at the
■ hit. During the early spring practices
• in Macon, Ga.. this year, it was seen
• lit was standing up to the plate much 
I better, and his Improved hatting was 
I remarked by everybody. It Is pleas- 
I ing to note that his early form has
• been continued during the first part of 

„■ the championship season. He has par-
■ ticlpated 1n all of the 12 games played, 

going to bat 41 times, and making 14
I hits, which gives film an average of
• .141. His average the week previous
■ was .308. Another point worthy of
• mention in reg-ar dto this player Is
• that during the las-t five games played
■ he accepted 3u chances without an
• error.

Another player who. during the past
• week, hns been much tn the limelight
■ is Bill O'Hara. During the early spring
• games he was very slow In getting -inti
■ condition, and It was not until the team
• reached Baltimore that he was ready
• to play ball. His recent performance
• of stealing four bases In one game
• shows he Is now In condition. He has
• batted well during the last five games,
■ and by a sensational fielding stunt .e
• robbed. McAllister of a sure home-run.
■ "When right and playing regular. To-
• vonlj has In O'Hara one of the best
• outfielders In the Eastern League.

Considerable discussion has been |
• going on about the Leafs’ pitchers, but
■ to date their showing has all been
■ pretty good. Mueller, who it was fear.
■ ed had injured his arm. has come
■ around all right, as his performance
• ngalnst Newark clearly demonstrated.
■ The addition of Rudolph and Tesreah
■ to the s-.aff now makes eight, which
• number the club will hardly carry, but 

before any weeding out Is done the two 
new-comers will have to show tn-at 
they are alright. Rudolph, on his last 
season's form, looks a certainty.

President McCaffery during the week 
denied the story that waivers were ask
ed on McGinley. This pltcner will hard
ly be let go by the club. He showed 
good form early In the year, but got a 
set-back during the cold, rainy wea
ther experienced by the Yannlgan team 
In Virginia. He should pitch many a 
goo-1 game for the Leafs this season. 
Both left-handers are -going nice, and 
Gather pitched an exceptionally .good 
game against Baltimore. Backman has 
not shown much, hut his record Iae-i 
season with St. Lju1« was good, and 
h/miay yet develop into a first-class 
Wilier tor the Leafs. 
j The baiting record of the team finds 
'Tim Jordan the real leader, with an 
afenge of .415.
Bradley are nil -over the 
with O'Hara close up. Lush also show
ed well with the hat. while Keeler's 
enforced absence, due to sickness, pre. 
veniert him from participating In the 
hatting bee at Newark.

Batting Record.

s
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DAY BASEBALL.
Ohio. May 6.—Tlte 
t aseball bill will be- 
dnight to-night. Gov
't!! niither veto nor 
nng of the game is 
afternoon on Sunday.

I
■

IIRE IN MINE.
I

Mich.. May 6.—The 
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interferes with his breathing, and his 
physician says that the operation should- 
be performed at once. Muffin admits the 
necessity, but o-bjects to going- under the 
knife, fearing that his winning atreak 
will be broken.

It isn’t often that a bat breaks in two, 
but that’s what Stovall’s bludgeon did the 
other day. Stovall of Cleveland made a 
single; one end of the bat flew toward 
third and- the other went with tl e batter 
toward first base.

Catcher Charley. Street of Washington 
ls demonstrating that he has •: tot gone 
back, and the clubs who refused to make 
an offer for him last fall because they 
thought him Incapacitated, now have rea
sons to regret their action.:

Jake Stahl has been forgotten 
ton fans. Catcher William», wjho 
drafted from the Buffalo Club,
Stahl's shoes as first baseman of 
Sox in splendid style, Hub roote-raare as 
fickle as those In other big '.ball- -<ms.

•:o

i iUPTOWN 
GRILL ROOM

hers by outside firms.. . 
r>f ga? by them varies 
|e«t per hour. These 
wrtlcularly suited for 
ihe heat can he easily 
Lerr.pers/ture required, 
rs' Interest In the 

I to the ten per cent, 
an not be reduced in . 
tock so long as the 
Ins netow sixty-seven 
hie feet. Hence it is 
ever the company !»

> way of economical 
for the benefit of the
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Empress Hotel,TIM JORDAN
The Leafs' first baseman, who tiow 

leads his team at the bat, his 
average being .415.

;

b.» IYonge and Gould Sts.
CLUB BREAKFAST 

. BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
- EVENING DINNER 

Entirely renovated ! and re
modeled..

SPECIAL SUNDAY EVENING 
DINNER, 5.30 TO. S P.M.

: I
CIVIL SERVICE SCHEDULE.

Following is the schedule for the Civil 
Service League, to be played on- Jèsse 

I Ketchum Park :
May 10—City Hall v. Parliament Bldgs. 
May 11— Customs v; Pwlofflee.
May 12—Police v. Fire Dept.
May 17—Postoffice v. Police.
May 18—Parliament Biugs. v. Customs. 
May 19— Fire Elept. v. City Hall.
May 22—Customs v. City Haï.
May 25—Fire Dep(. v. Postoflice.
May 26—Police, v. J’grliament .Bldgs. 
Hay 31—Postofflicet v'.' Parliament Bldgs. 
June 1—Fire Dept. v. Customs.
June 2—Police v. City Ilall.
June 7—City Hall v. Postoffice, 

une S—Parliament Bldgs, v. Fire' Dept, 
une !)—Customs v. Police, 
une U—Parliament Bidgs. v. City Hall. 

June 15—Postoffice v. Customs.
June 16—Fire Dept. v. Police.
June 20—Police v. Postoffice.
June 21—Customs v. Parliament Bldgs. 
June 23—City Hall v. Fire Dept.
June 27—Parliament Bldgs, v. Police. 
June 28—Postoffice v> Fire Dept.
June 29—City Hall v. Customs.
July 5—Parliament Bldgs, v. Poatoffice. 
July 6—Customs v. Fire Dept.
July 7—City Hall v. Police.
July 41—Postoffice v. City Ha.ll.
July 13—Fire Dept. v. Parliament Bldgs. 
Julv 14—Police v. Customs.
July 19—City Hall v. Parliament Bldgs. 
July tv—Customs v. Postoffice.
July 21—Police v. Fire Dept.
July 26—Postoffice v. Police.
July 27—Parliament. Bldgs, v. -Customs. 
July 28—Fire Dept. v. City.Hall.
Aug. 2—Police v. Pu ilia ment Bldgs. 
Aug. :>—Fire liept. v. Postoffice.
Aug. 4—Customs v. City llallL 
Aug. 9—Postoffice v. Parliament Bldgs. 
Aug. 10— Fire Dept. v. Customs.
Aug. 11—police v. City Hall.
Aug. 16—Cl tv Hall v. Postoffice.
Aug. 17—Parliament Bldgs, v. Fire Dept. 
Aug. IS—Customs- v. Police. ,

"Many young ball.players do not have 
a cbanceto prove their worth with the 
big teams," says Manager Tenney of the 
Boston Nationals. "They show enough 
ability In the minors-to warrant scouts 
recommending them for 
draft, but when tbey report 
find there is so much çpmpeütion that 
they must sit on the bpnch rather than 
display their «kill. Soon- theÿ^ ârtei turned 
back to the minora wlttjput *4rial, and 
In many cases they become discouraged.
Those are the very men I want to butld 
up my team.. We haven't ha da chance 
to do much scouting, but wé are -wtlllng 
to profit by the other Clubs' research. I 
can prove what I say by pointing to 
Goode and Clarke Cf my team. They
have been with other big clubs, but have t- 111 in
never bad a chance to play regularly un- The veteran Cy Young Is lyidg 11 m
til now. Constant practice and Increased I, Cleveland with acute bronchitis. .Young s 
confidence In themselves have developed ' condition is not serious. He proh inly wm 
them Into first-class ball players, and I be able to leave ht» room in tw> weeks,
would not displace them if I could. Ex- but cannot play ball for a month,
perlence Is a big factor in the success of 
youngsters.” ;
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IOxford has declined the challenge of 
Harvard University for a boat race, on 
'the ground that there would be Insuf
ficient time to prepare for the contest 
between the date of the Henley meet 
and the opening of the October col
lege term.

The Marlborough Stakes of 500 sover
eigns, for 3 and. 4 years old, distance 
one mile, was run on the Gatwick race
course Saturday, and won by J. R. 
Keene's Runnymede. Amazed was sec
ond and Luxembourg third. There 
were five starters.

Five members of the Amateur Boxing 
Association of Great Britain sailed on 
the steamer St. Louis Saturday from 
Southampton for New York, where 
they will meet the winners of the Am
erican boxing championship, to be de
cided on May 19. The men, who go at 
the invitation of the Pastime Athletic 
Club of New York, are the best to be 
found in the country at their respec
tive weights. They are W. W. Allen, 
D. Ersklne, R. Warner, Bruce Logan 
and W. Spenceley.

Hotel Krnusinnnn, King and Church 
St». Ladle» and gentlemen. German 
grill with manic, open till .12 ».m. Im
ported German Beer» on draught. 7
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ken any 

of the 
and first

The managerial job has not ta 
of the pepper out of Hal Chase 
Highlanders. He «till moves »ro 
base the same aa over, and hi i hitting 
has brought his team home on the win
ning side.

n
1:* \

?

■
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Royce-avenue Tennis Club.
The fourth annual meeting of the Royce 

Avenue Tennis Club was held In the 
church, with a good attendance of mem
bers. The treasurer's 
very substantial balance on hand, 
following officers were elected for the 
year :

Hon. president. Rev. R. M., Dickey; 
president, J. A. McGregor; viôe-iiresi- 
dent, W. Patterson: secretary, Miss A. 
Lloyd, 139 Royce avenue; treasurer, F. 
Lloyd.

Patsy Flaherty of the Bostons has a 
pitching style all his own. Pat hasnt the 
speed or the "stuff" that he once owned, 
but he has specialized on the fast deliv
ery and the quick return, and keeps bats
men paying strict attentionto him. Often 
he catches them off their balance. Fla
herty pitches with his head.

Hane Wagner seems to have recovered 
his old form, and that means that the 
Pirates will be in the hunt this season.

Johnny Evers Is out with the statement 
that the Cubs will win the championship 
again without doubt or much trouble.

I

Judging front the latest news from the 
front, New York Isn’t going to have as 
easy'a time winning two pennants as was 
at first thought.

Umpire Connolly insists on bat bags be
ing turned with their openings away from 
the plate, and grips containing reserve 
.balls being closed. Should a ball In use 
by chance go Into the grip,'there would 
be no way of telling it from the others, 
and were a ball to roll Into a bat bag 
there would be a delay and a chance tor 
substitution.

George Mullln. star pitcher for the Tig
ers. Is in a quandary. He has been: told 
that he must have an operation perform
ed to remove a growth In his nose that

report showed a 
The

I"A.

I
Standard remedy far Sleet, ✓‘“N 

air and BlmMee Troubla».

Keeler. Vauehn and 
.300 mark.

/ * w i!
At Drayton on the 24th.

DRAYTON. Ont, May 6.—The Drayton 
Amateur Athletic Aseoclatlou will hold: 
their annual meet on May 24. when- a 
full list of athletic events will be on the 
program. The meet Is sanctioned by the 
O.A.A.U., and' the prizes are attractive 
and valuable. Intending competitors 
should address Dr. E Seath, secretary, 
for a list of event» and prizes and for ap
plication blanks.

Notice to Whippet Owner»,
The Toronto Kennel Club will hold two 

race» In connection with their show. 
Those wishing information or entry 
blanks, communicate with J. Burns, 50»5 
Sumach street.

»

*The Kew Beach juniors defeated the C. 
P. R. by 16 to 5 on Kew Gardens Satur- 
dày morning. Batteries—Kew Beach. Lov
ett and Stewart C.P.R.. Williams and 
Merley. Umpire—F. Atkinson.

The Fancy Goode Co. baseball team 
have organized for the season, and' have 
arranged a series of games with other 
wholesale teams. Among the players are 
to be found O'Nell. Hooper, McCammon. 
Kennedy, Steward. Woodgate, Norris. 
Mathers, Welch and Matson. Any whole
sale teams wishing rames any Wednes
day night should notify G. F. Steward, 
156 W. Front street. 1

two Laudermilke withP.C. PC.
Last This 

R. H. Week. Week.
1 .000 .500
3 .000 .500

22 .310 .415
'15 .414 .349

II .308 .3 41
3 .200 .338

15 .320 .300
8 .333 .270

y haw ...................  44 1 VI .233 .273
Phélps ..................  37 1 .364 .270
Killian ................ 13 .166 .231
Delahanty .... 14 1 .292 .22,
Mullen :......... 48 1 .129 .208
Gather ................. 9 1 .126 .11*.
Backrinui ...".. 5 0 .000 .00»
McGinley .......... 2 0 0 .0 Off .000
Fitzpatrick 2 0 0 .000 .000

I’helps, Keeler and O'Hara are still 
without an error, and Bobby Vaughns 
performance during the week, when
he accepted 30 chances without an errot 

the lidding feature of the week.
Fielding Record.

P.O. A. E. P.C.
.1000 
.3 000 
• loop 
.1000 1 
.1000 
.100!, ’ 
.looo ; 
.1000 

.985 

.962 

.956 

.950 

.924 
.900 
.828

There are now .. _ .
Bree-nahfln, an« right-handed and the 
other a port-side fllnger. Brothers, or 
course.

I
A.B. :

Kocher ..
Slueller ..
Jordan 
Keeler . .,
Vaughn ..
Lush ...........
.Bradley .............. 40
O'Hara ................  20

2 i
6

Our old comrade, Fred Tenney, skips 
about as blithely as he did three or four 
years ago.

4♦ 53
. . 15 
.t 41

7t

the 9 #
Outfielder Josh Devore Is les,dins the 

Giants at the bat tn a double s^nsf—leads 
off and has the most hits. ^

Ball players never miss a chance to 
twist a man’s name. Wilbur Goode of the 
Boston Nationals is now known as 
be.”

v • ■
ft

for CraftFashion il f ..*9

Hard luck pursues the Chicago Cubs. 
Kaiser, the centre fielder, broke a finger 
on the 37th. Chance is out with a sprain
ed angle.

■de to i
isfy im.IS Mullin of the Détroits has pitched 

against Chicago, Cleveland and St. Louts, 
and trimmed each of them. Only six 
runs In all have been scored off him.

New York critics say that Wlbur Goode 
of Boston has a finished style In the out
field, judging fly balls well and making 
no fuss about getting under them.

f iWHS
Iwon the 

prod one. skill in using artis
tic coloring, novel 
and high grade 
construction and 
when applied to 
clothing means 
something out of 
the ordinary rut 
of ready-mades.

Such are FASHION- 
CRAFT Clothes.

,,up-to-dateism,, 

which marks its 
follower as some
what different 
and gives smart 
individuality to 
the man who cor
rectly adopts it

li 1Keeler ......
Phelps ..*..»
O'Hara ...........
-Packman ...
Vather ...........
Killian ....". 
Mueller
Kocher ...........
Jordan ...........
Mullen . . . . . 
Bradley . . . . 
l>^!ahanty . . 
Vaughn . . .. 
Lush ......
Shaxv ..............

THE PASSING OF THE PIGTAIL58 14 \]w12 1
0 2the very 

rials we 
All our 
us direct 
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Î cut out 
;tnd put 
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40
12 Even the superstitious Chinaman has come 

to the conclusion that there is no just cause 
why he should not get an ordinary hair cut. 
The smoker who believes in the “supérior
ité-” of imported cigars is about as logical as 
the Celestial who believes in the virtue of 
the pigtail.
When you consider that the “DAVIS 
NOBLEMEN” CIGAR (two for a quarter)
is made from the same Havana leaf by the 
same Cuban workmen as the “imported” at. 
twice the prieei you will see that the prfce of 
prejudice is 50 per cent,
Shakespeare said: “Be true to yourself.” 
That means: “Do not fool yourself.” .The 
smoker who takes the advice and smokes 
“NOBLEMEN” smokes at half the price, 
without sacrificing one iota of quality. 
“NOBLEMEN” Cigars escape the heavy 
duties to which “imported” are liable—thaï 
is why they cost you less.

i The demand for seats for Monday lias 
been enormous, and It would not be at 
all surprising If some records arc broker, 
in the mutter of attendance.

Owing to the fact tha*.turnstiles will be- 
in use at the ball games*t the Island this 
season, every person will be requested to 
hold1 hts or her own ticket when going 
thru the gate.
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.Tnrtla’i, Bradley and Delahanty a*e 

extra base-hltte vs.
1

•till the leading 
with Jimmy Mullen, who lias now three 
triples, fast gel ting up with the leal- 

Bradley i« also the leader in the 
sacrifice hit column, while the princi
pal hase-stealers are O'Hara. Vaughn 
and Bradley.

Extra Base Hitting.
•2B. 3B. H R. S.H.S.B.

1 ’ 1

,Daddv Downs, another of the old-tint»* 
He died Frl-tbring oi 

another 
vi']- fails ■ 
sdrimin-

baseball players Is gone, 
dav in St. Michael's Hospital after a 
short illness. The funeral- takes place 
from his parents’ residence at 8.30 a.m. 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Twenty years 
ago Downs was one-.of the few first-class 
local ball players. He excelled as a first- 
baseman, and was a good all-round play
er. He was with GUelph in the old Cana
dian League.

1
:,iiers.

! r

! I

iKeeler .................
Delahanty ....
O'Hat a ..............
Jordan ....................
Bradley ..............
fhelps ...................
Mullen ................
yaughn *.................
Mueller .......

Totals ........

1 0

l Awe are 
an you

-n 4 “Fashion-Craft" 

Clothes are the 
of Clothes

1
1o 2
50 0

The real amateur league baaeball open
ing takes place next Wednesday at Ket
chum Park, being the Civil Service inau
gural. the opposing side6 being City Hall 
(champions) v. Parliament Buildings. On 
Thursday Customs and: Postoffice meet, 
and next Friday those old-time rivais ou 
many a field, vis.. Police and Firemen, 
clash.

111i 350L'2.50 for 
joli made.
rSatisfac-

3 00 X <
J0 1

.3 10 acme 
Fashion

0l\0 ,$15.00 to $35.00l

182417 11 0
Pitchers' Records.

r. i

Pd Runs Hits Inn gs 
Won. Lost. Off Off. Pitched The Next Fights.

Tlie Olympic Athletic Club's card for 
May 39 at Agnes-street Theatre is as 
follows: Sco*tv McEwan v. Tom Sturvh. 
8 reunds^-*4rT!8 pounds: Harry Westerhv 
v.- Tot Jones of Buffalo. 8 bounds at 
122 round*: Art Edmunds v. Herman 
Smith of B”ffalo, 8 rounds at 126 nonnds 
Hilliard Lang v. Battling Jaek Kelly of 
New York. 10 rounds, at 145 pounds, 
ringside. _ ■ ^

►

f 22 King Street West, P. Bellinger, Prop.
\ 102 and 104 Yonge St., Hsrb. A. Irving, Mgr.

Mueller 
Sjckman £tfc«r .....

....I**h ..............  1
*«4 In ley ... 0

Mueller leads the pltdhers with two 
Jybs with only 11 hits marie off him in 
/ Innings. Gather ha? pitched 23 inn- ^ 
1Ü**. and has kept runs down to five. 
Gillian ad Lush have also worked wel..

■ 1 4 l1 1b0
I'o 1 4=.n. 1Evening -{•23

33
20

2 4 *5: Toronto Shops351 15
If.2

79v S. DAVIS A SONS, LTD., MONTREAL, 
Maker» of the famous 

•‘r£RFECTIV:V’ 10c Cigar.

•'NOBLEMEN* else, 2-for-a-quarter. 
•'PANETELAS* size, 10c straight 
-CONCHA FINA- size, 3 for 25c.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ft\\ w.j

| SPECIALISTS I
V-

‘ifi the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles Varicocele | Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism
Asthma Syphilis Lost ^Vitality
Catarrh" } Stricture Skin Diseases
DlibeteaV'Et®1881®11* Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
».m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundfcys: 10 a. 

to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DR8. SOPER 8l WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Baseball Gossip.

fc

FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
fCIGARS

ib

TARO LE H A
CURES ECZEMA

PSORIASIS&BARBERS ITCH
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Canada as a Breeding Ground th«n challenged anybody to refute the f 
statement that comparatively speak- ! 
ling Canadian-bred horses and men had i 
proved themselves capable of hold
ing their own against all others.

The Roll of Fame.
It Is not for me to Instance the roll 

of men of fame, the Sir John Roses, 
the Lord Mountstephêns, the Sir Wil
liam Mackenzies, the Lord Strathconaa, 
the '‘Jim” Hflls, who have developed 
from practically nothing and glory in 
the humility of their origin and their 
country in their origin.

Canadian-Bred Horses.
In like manner Canadian horses. In 

__ „ “1e s'h'>w ring, on the farm, on the
w hether It Is the faith that Is ■ born ! ■îîleetS Jn tlre l^actlcal ways of life,

ada Is a great country-^and Lord how or 0,6 courage and desire or aWe tp œure their share of both
I remember when It was demised As PP?1168 wUh extra maturity. It : track™. ^ she1kels- °n the turf and
.. „ t as demised. As is impossible to say. but the most em- ?rack perhaps to date thev have not
the first editor of The Mall was extra Phatic believer In the capabilities of lbt'atcn the world but in instances thev 
fond of saying "The Whirligig of time i ia the maq who has lived , îwî might,,>" near doing so. In
brings many changes” and it certalnlv ‘La"d, aeen '‘«row. It is the ex- tj‘le,r.e *“ ? natural disposition
has rtrarHin. ‘ ’ Pertence of age that creates the in- 1 »!,, 8?C6T at Canadian-bred horses’ pre-

regarding Canada. Fifty years spiration of youth. On Thursday ! ÎP'ls^ons t0 compete In the great Epsom 
ago. owing somewhat to natural causes mornjnS. at an hour when the dissipât- : ?^rb>'; Doubtless this U the reason for 
and somewhat to the struggles the t™ °f XePPallty were drowedng it awav j .‘vlX1 Darling’s turning down Mr.
Grand Trunk JL/k h , J was talking to a veteran of breed-! î^'6 8 PPh- but the time will come

™ ,,", Railnaj had to make to ing and of the turf. "Yes.” said he "I uh?n a st- Bass, a Powderman, a Hav- 
nance itself, Canada" was practical- have always maintained that Canada r°°,k’ 01 a Sanderiing will go hence 

ly a by-word and the Grand Trunk ,was toe greatest country for breed- and astonish the natives. We are 
' a subject for laughter on the t ,P8 borses and men." You see horses , “1P$ly.gett,Pg there> and New fork’s

Stock Exchangt Amalia wa^ then h*™ U1>permcst in his mind. And then nj*fo/htUne * Canada’s opportunity, 
the El Dorado of the emntrè * Z7 un to speak of the men. to , ifj ,tbe m<miber for North Grey and
that time the whirligig has been &verv îîenî m u’h°®f unames would make t„ , f e"?s ™ake a notc °f this fact,
busy. And in no wav- ant- more .11* them blush and there wasn’t a "pollti- ; ,T'L ,l 1,6 meantime seven thousand dol-
in the country’s splendid faeiHtlwlP aP„’ so-called, among them. He ‘ 1 P8 b6en offered and refused for 
breeding—men, women, children live ^p0,ke,v,°f 6Pe owner of Advance Guard plX>vInoe'bred’ A few years ago the 
stock, trees cereals”* ni-.li. ’ and tlle time when that great horse a amount was paid for two of the
"blooming” thing. Mne/rivi 'out bm f l" the Woodlawn Vase, of historical *a!ne kidne>- and Wire In and War
climate and soil go on forever Both rbe,le’f of that gentleman V|1Î]PX.P made good, but the knows-all, 
can get tired but the order of’nadiro l!‘at Çana7a was not a good place for i ung d,ld al'i• marveled. And now 
Is- that they sh^j] retrnm and sothe ho"e?' He did not refer to | for p11* ,he money Is deonoeo.
world goes on for ever. And Canada *t~, °Jd d‘st!ch which says that j Harry Gjddlngs of Oakville.
©ur glorious heritage, becomes =-re-it- P,as Ire,an<i when England - D,TTUP ,thf richness of the King’s ^ 0% - - - __ __ _ _
er and greater. This is the enthusi- f 38 5 PP,P and, 90 on- but he did re- i Pate *® bringing Its reward in the ele- 1 El rt ■■ U A DO CO
asm of age and isn’t it a grand thine- 2rtPj‘ limited opportunities for i vatkm of the province-bred, and in- I 11 II 11 ■■ 11 fr

isn t it a grand thing breeding that this country had had and > cldentally the Canadian-toed, and ' ■■ UI1U LU Robert Davies’ b g c ham»,., i a
‘hink that Harry Gtddings, --------------------------------- lmp. Orme ShorÆarlsiaTCdy-l’m^

' 0fi?a5.X e’ 3 n,ot dolng his share / He - - R.0Pert Davies’ ch. c. Sanderiing; 3, by
sold V ire In and War Whoop and A TTAWTAIT « . — — _ Fln?,p’ d'Dr-Parlg,au Lady-108. *
made men believe there was some value « U vTXON S A LES F’lmp SU Coartown H., 6, byin Canadian-toed horses. And now W«XJ JÏO H™j?’ Berkley-m.
he bas St. Bass, son of imp. Basset- THB COMING WEEK OF ABOUT lmpf Balwtlmw-Lkdy Betz-m*®- 3’ by 
law (son of the truly great St. Simon) AAM ^ _ - J- R Mackenzie’s b f ,

mtoh. r^dy Be?’ daughter o{ the //S HADCVC t by Martlmas-Butters^tch-106 *"?.lghty Hanover, for which he has de- 11 II f \ JV En Seagram’s blk. f. Jane Shore, by
dined an offer equal to the amount T lrBP‘ Pershore—Martyrdom—11».
paid for the other two. Harry Giddlngs ______ Havnc ch- c- Havrock, 8, by
has turned hundreds Into thousands --------------------------- — v2fe7<Fa^*sSvurrl5’
as regards the value of our home-bred U,_J u _ 4__. j, by ÎÏ;.*' Powderman. 1
horses. He went to Europe and made rlOndVV. MflY 8. 1911 VaUey wSm'sSwî»?'^ch'^Legtaiator ffame and money on the harness tracks. * 1 • * I «/II 3. by The Commoner—Mary Comiii-106
”^reiÜrn6d Canada with a wife of AT 11 A M. «tables’ b t cSSSZ' 4
high degree and a family of stalwarts _ The Commoner—Ixielola—119
and is compelling financial recognition 1 O R UADAPA th- «■ Whaup. 4, by
of the Canadian-bred thorotoed. -The I Am O MLllfSKS T artl“?£-fee Weer^l20.
late Wm. Hendrie had the perspicacity § MakeUnd-Placenl Rlac8rIaad. 3 by I
to pick out a colt that proved himself Heavy Draaaht r . „ ,, macena-105.live best two-year-old of his vear in E*PreaJ avery HwL. 1Î16 ,entry 'was not the largest I
America. Mr. Seagram bred Vlctir- P-mHy Cob., Ponie. fnd Ser°«ably fore^in^’ li 7"1 ^ 866,1 Horn the
lous, Inferno. Joe Miller and othîrs *on foMSTtV' eU In addi- MaimtV^ r t theA fleJd for His
that have done something to prove at ‘ the above w® will offer a pair ”^®,y 8 Guineas bids fair to be
that Canadian-breds possessed, ^orhe upthe average. Whether
pretension to taJent, but It remained HEAVY DRAUGHT GELDINGS Ibe «nPerlor -in quality the event 
for Mr. Giddlngs to boom prices, to 5 and « years old. both bays, weight ' look sto?* Jfd’ Present prospects
prove values and thus to help eetab- ,b8 - *Td th,f best pair In Norfolk Q, ?t\ ?y’ °* tho®e catalogued
Us the claims of the soil and climate County- Wa will also offer three I V118 data I ahould take as the most 
of Canada to equality with any In tile IMPORTED SHETLAND PONIES j V,“e y contenders: Harry Gllllnge’ St. 
world for breeding, if given a fair apd alJ Msres, and registered in Shetland iS^ÎL, **r- Davies’ Sanderiing, Mr. 
reasonable opportunity. * Islande and Canada, and are for post- ?fagram 8 Havrock or Jane Shore Mr

POP' 861 also Carriages, Harness, etc. Mackenzie’s Miss Mammas, and the
Hi j £ „ 4A .... VaUey Farm Stable’s ' Powder-

Wednesday,May 10,1911 S
f16^7’ ^ut be is fit now and 
î,^r>»?ekLma7 866 Wits a bit of a 

My option is that every- 
,tblug„deptndf. upon the way the race
oth£« J„f w, Baas d’°e«n't tiptoe the 
others his chances am be poor. If
maln^t8 1Ü® p3ce and 016 others can 

■ ~ ï maintain the same gait, after the
brmuMht team, ' ®f ^shaped hoi-aes, H i»

HoraesvalEbt osi.sl bard, work 1 Ex- Possible he may crack. If on the other 
ÜT"6" ,eBd Serviceably Sound hand he can make the going so lm 

tor  ̂ rnreS,hVMhat “* others ^a-re^dwarfed
HORSES.WANTED—GoJd prî^es wlll first three-quarters he may

be paid for Express and General Pur- long enough to win. But his work 
”or8.es, from l!0£) to 1350 lbs., but to date does not appear to me to In- 

theÿ must be sound and well broken, dlcate a certain and sure Canada
beater. Mr. Davies’ Sanderiing is a 
wortananllke celt that is the image- 

Pari^-lm>: Ailes <TOr- 
f,"? " '5e knooklng around when-the
Judge is finally reached. If Chapparal 

A Wonderful Feat at One of the Side if0®? J™* aaroe stable could be de- 
Meetings. - - 1 EedJfI?D.\ 116 v»uld be apt to make

---------» ! hZ 2iJ^'ook small, for his speed Is
A common Impression in Canada is but hls underpinnings are

While 18 ,*> -‘bg‘u England , ^

. ml , . , urged that f0ut8lde the tnaln meetings. There is 1 moves *n Impressive style and -will
the misfortune of the States in having never a day from March to November ,makc 14 " arm for whoever leads him 

I a Governor Hughes furnishes Canada’s 1 am, n„hn' .. * 0 -NOTember !n. Courtown H„ if lle «an be toonii ,
opportunity. Complaints are already - 1hrr„ P aH th<* rouild that to the post anything like sound md 
heard a deartli over there of good l.h?rc arc ,not avérai race meetings c»u]d fulfil hls earl v promise 
s*ddlKe« and carriage horses, both of ; golngr *” simultaneously. An apt In- bare things pretty well diis own w.v— 
"hich types are the better for a dash stance Is that, during the third week but. On the score of breeding hot our
of thorotoed blood. Thus If Canada ’’ April, nhile racing was in progress *,as anything on the Dytrienf ,.-f
rl'rn S| °” breed,ng we}1- «lie will re- [at hemp ton, there was a meeting be- a™!..quondam favorite for t; Is verv 
turn her former status as a horse- lnS held at Fa ken ham In Norfolk at raoe three vears ago Tui-in- er*
add^tonherafadm eX^Tii1^. oolmtry and "*bich no less a personage than His thln« wltli another I am still Inclined
add to her fame and riches. Meantime Majesty King George V. of ever to stick to the Valiev Farm-. oü . j 'd' ^e‘market SieneKrya„t2 ^A^gavTa .{*«. Vhose'

Tark6L,18 j”*k and that from pr!ze- and what Is more he was only kê»P« a tinkling in mv ears with „„„
*7iT ib .good are forthcoming following In the footsteps of his mus- ot Mr. Seagram’s second ’ =mdh Sr
-^f any toet^ 0^1' '5 ®'>Und “lDub , ^ious father In doing so. Thus the Mackenzie’s Miss Mart 1 mai 3^d wdth 
or any breed. •of ,?,reat BrJtaln by thdr Mr. Bidding's «t Bass fllll^g aiout th*

POP j human sympathies are proving them- sam^ place that Bayardo did in MJn-
AT THE REPOSITORY i ntVes,,not onIy tnl,y Kreat In their oru’a Derby. Next Sunday, howeverI v E__O6IT0RY’ "bet?Hty pt, but the bulwark »e time enough to pr^lct MeLm

Horses are Selling Uncommonlv Well t h-ino.~e peoPIa 8 liberty. As long as tinte I by no means think St. Bass has
I *«• ”* *h« V,îr. . „,.T„r,erSr Ï'3.““ * “f™

Business „ The Repository. TSX&tÏÏ

was ex- leged cause of morality. Britain has 
eeptionaMy good. On Monday the firm ; J.'a’J hoçse-raclng and horse sports 
fvero very busy all day with private , '^m thfc tlme, °r, the Conqueror and
sales, and sold a great many horse-. 1 belong .oTMeMmndr^s o^y^l^ ' ^Bayardo. that the lato King Edward’,
rhey 1,id about 8’JoOO worth to the ; *-'«in anybody fay, consclenCouslv „ . Minoru beat In thé EJpsom Derby hav-
vlt-' ’T Toronto. They were a fine, i ?.V,^2is6- that In development and In ,7!^ v> Ula stud, has se-
well-se lected Tot. and do credit lolB»rH,aal^ 8:,e is any the worse for r*",k ,hls flnst sea8on at
Most* Gunn and Boon,1 a - t: However, to return to our mut- tr ^ ° est r at Present known In

eJ- "no uoug.it tons, the cup that Hls .Majesty gave £ gla'l<, nflp6'7’ 300 guineas, or $lî0ô.
1 , ' as ibese gentlemen used except- at Eakenham was won bv a horse cal- 77 Fru-'luin r services arc quoted at
ionally good judgment. These horses 'ed Bob Sawyer, ridden by a gentleman ns f1”16 flgure’ Desmond and Spear- 
were absolutely sound and right and ,w" as Alexander Keith, who eaf-’‘' s,a?ld ,at «0 guineas. Cicero,

-Mil do splendid workfor thé cU, 1',' a Prertous race on the same day had ridg “win ,RadiUm’ Suild-
They were purchased at reasonable p,dden. a hl,rse called Roll Call that tv anri'Vmf-nib.?6 Th!,rd- 'iour Majes- 
prices. Any horses that were not per- f6,1 ”'lth blm and broke hls arm This aolnl,* Zln.fandeJ stand at 200
fCctiy sound were passd over. I 'v.as at - o’clock and at 3 o’clock Mr fnurttt' i Afi m?>t p®°pIe who take an

The Tuesday sale was a busv one ' ,heltil rode Bob Sawyer to victory over are ™LrÂ ^ br^d,"g of thorobreds 
and some of the best horses of the tl!ree nt»es of hunting country wUh evîmJÎ V 18 a noteworthy
■season were spld. Trotter and Trotter °n« arm trapped to hls side. Of such 6ft,c,®nc>' <* close
if Brandon; Man. got some splendid 1116,1 e"R»lr, s are made as well as of mm a “’ tbe 1,eafc8t com-
horses and paid prices up to ysuv.m rabroad builders. The bottom 11?" an-es,to‘ uf h.s etre and dam. is 
M. tiheehy of Milestone, Sask. got a Br'tain s greatness Is her,sport Fruni ~J„ two fr66 générations away—gen
load of good senloeable hors*, and business to pleasure, from grave to fl ‘ r represented by Black Duchess 
(nrre were many other carload buyers. Kay, and it Is natures that can throw iil i’ °V. ,,y, Pu>nald 1 a,,d her sire Gai- 

T.m city trade Is very brisk, and "ff shackles to indulge in life 1 fd' Dallcte, due dam of Bayardo. Is
there are a great many private ’aha bring progress. Stability and «toil,' " da,,K‘iter of Galopin, so that there Is 
being effected. There ar. «tin arity are all right but versatility no freo KeneraUon on that side of the

- - . ; ; ...... ......._______- - 13 Pedigree. Bayardo is also Inbred to
aiid , many loads arc going west. gether stubhornness"that'ha‘s populated 'S?T,.lnf wlth, four free generations,

The Repository is selling more horses half the world with Britishers- ne thl- ?vl,lch ls as 61086 as ««ne believers In
just, now than they did during the Is it aitogethe’- versatility that 1™. .1^ tobreeding care to go- Bearing In
first week In May in any previous year. France thru a sea of tro^blts but p IClnd«ih6^ ,fac.U’ and che further one 

cu|r-* rominn Th • r hie? gone a tremendous long wav ‘L tTat ^Jr* ^alr1^ 3 champion is a grand-i ^
___________________ Shires Coming to Their Own. ; On the same day that Mr Kebh °ri of HamPtc,n- it is Instructive to 1 ^

PADDIIOC Akin llaniiOAM _ I bhlres are not making any great formed 'us pluckv feat Sir " rltlh wm" ncto the lineage of-some of the mares
uAKKIAGE AND HARNESS DEPIRTMSUT headway in Canada, but in the SUt-s loug“yw>rtgo bv SirH,,»^ that will be put to :,lm, including tlieFour U iiwmcoo UCrAKlraSNT 1 I ^ ar,t co”tog into high favor. At-. th« STthrw King'8 ***>■ Boon, by Bread Knife!
of Hon, Gomiy in j’U Ma,r= Building are devoted to the display- a in- M Busu.nell, III., a few days ago J. U. , and Pocahontas within four* —n-^°n and D°rd Derby’s Canterbury Pil-
Writ., us for |V-';'-.*•-■ .;p'uar.>ycrs"‘iin-s: from a iIan« Comb tv' a" Brougham 1 lr“man *°w twenty-eight Shiro man-s tiens and consequently of the frim- slx of V'e twenty mares are
f-p-T " ïife» s » w ThS srs.-sissp ™

- ' - -i sSSSS.
owned by Oregon Eldrldge. who rea - D6'6' man>
Uèô 818.9V) for twentv-four-iiead. Tiiv 
highest price was $8800 for the s'ailfou 
•'1 "j rcli Eldrado, and the 
51-79

Union Horse HOUSES WITH II ft-5

jA Country Where Great Men Have Their Origin and Good 
Horses are Developing—1 Vhen the States Fall Down 

Canada Has Her Opportunity. Exchange SHOW TO WIN. Ilnnwr lle,
the plate HORSE EXCHANGEUnion Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.
Tlie climate of », country Is as much 

Doubtless some 
people will imagine that a strange 
statement to make. But Isn't It? Can

to have that enthusiasm and to 
that Canada has made H fcoexible? 

As to Breeding Capabilities.

thinkto it as the soil.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Corner Vonge and Bloor. Phone North 3920

Those That Are Likely to 
Compete and to Be With
in the Money—Ah Aver-1 
age Field Probable. II AUCTION 

SALES 
Every 

Monday 
and

Thursday 
at

11 a.m.

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriage* 
Harness, I 

Etc.,
EVERY I 

DAY
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

i
£ m.'y ;£H“i

^neet in the
tfj*tel« that the oldest racing 
f»îi ln America has known. Last 
fall and tSiru the winter the Valley 

representatives, Powderman and 
The Great Wholesale and Retail ,beIleved to hav6 toe

Ho^, MMH.

HwnèLL°n»t»aleS carriage», ^ltght,eV than either is believed to
nesda, ’Ho«e.eVcIîr^~day Wed" Ijn ^ Two weeks hence we

ahraj8 rs.
hor*?s toat have a chance to be with
in the money, seeing that 

I tw«nty ellglbjes likely to 'be

<

Next Weekaccommodation for
there are 

starters.

500 Horse
BY AUCTION

THE REPOSITORY
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” 

CORNER 1 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy DrturtL 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs Saddle 
and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers, Matched Teams and Pony Outfit* 
of every description. We make a specialty of Gentlemen's Private 
Turnouts, and on account of our numerous and varied Consignment*5 
In this line, we can offer greater advantages to the purchaser than cm 
any other sales stable In Canada. Our sales next week will be as fol
lows:

K

■A

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

:

NhX i

MAY 8th MAY 11th^*6 Mon- Thurs-.-i
at 11 a.m. at 11 a.m.UPWARDS OF day day<\

300 HORSES 200 HORSES550 HORSES the horse market,

1 Apd the Way It is XSelng—Business 
Generally Brisk.

For these two sales next week we will have for sale some ot the’ 
£mi«st n-eavy draught horses on the continent. Of late the demand for 
ms class has been great, and our consignors are therefore picking afi 

the very best that can be procured and Shipping them to us. Cur 
del consignments for the coming week are as follows:

AT 11 A.A.

m AUCTION SALE
too HORSES

OF ALL CLASSES j 'When the reciprocity agitation first 

! commenced it looked as if there was 
going to be a slump In horses. Prices 
moderated and shipment to the west 
almost ceased, as If the people out 
there thought the pact was going Into 
Immediate action.. Since that

v'<

■*$- v> MONDAY NEXT■*»>
j*

*>. W;

,, COASIGXED BV MR. ALFRED ROGERS. DEER PARK, hls en- 
tire outfit comprising “Nutshell,” a>y mare, 7 years old and sound. 
She is perfectly broken and a lady can drive her any where. Also her I 
Ladles Basket Phaeton and Brass-Mounted Harness. The entire lot] 
dha "nex** aüee!' °°Dd*^*on. and Is consigned for positive sale on Mon

ths de-
■ mand ..has developed until supply has 
■, had a touch-and-go time keeping pace
■ with It. During the past week large
■ shipments have been made both north
■ and west from the .principal marts of
■ the city. The Repository and Maher’s 
I Horse Exchange. The former ts dealt 
I with elsewhere, but on Bloor-street, 
I there has also been doing and some
■ good sales have been made both private- 
I and at auction. Quite a number of 
I axtra good saddle horses and carriage 
I horses have been disposed of 
I bn this point it might be

325 HORSESTUESDAY 
MAY 9th J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

—__________________

MR. E. B. CLANCY OF GALT is consigning to ns for sale en
Monda> nez. tw o very high-class horses.

„. a bay mare, hackney, registered in England*

tSe'pWohaL^'^^- “^^Kîtoîf papSg^vrith '*£%£$&
“Red Clond,”

OF ALL CLASSES.

classé te bAL^«^te,,o^teeeLteeDteludeFÎ.^

horses, as well as a good supply of the lighter kinds. liea y

RACING IN ENGLAND.
They are

. f. , , . a chestnut gelding, B years old. perfectly sound
and thoroughly broken to saddle, harness and city sights, 
nigh-class show horse, and is guaranteed every way. These two wtil 
be sold without the slightest

*

We have instructions from This ls â

I Albert Brennen, Esq.,
I Contractor, Hamilton, Ont.

To Sell on Tuesday, the 9th

reserve.

I-CONSIGNED BV A CITY GENTLEMAN who is giving un keen- i 
uig oorsA, a Ha.r-Top and Brougham, by Demarest: a Tilbury Cart, 

P,UtoLon’. These carriages are in high-class condition 
and practical... new. and arc a very desirable lot of car-iages We j 
will sett wteec on Monday for the high dollar. ’ j

i ; ’
t

onea oorLSigmmenf of work horses. These -horses are rlsrht out of hMm ♦«,_ ln.gr. and our -Instructions ^re to sell them. They are all ikod ftoiSe^

fall G. S BtKl.N'E, Crescent Road, Is sending us bis Entire Stable 
Outfit, consisting of 1 Brougham and 1 Victoria by Brewster Ndr 
\ork, . Phaeton, 1 T-Gart, sets of Single and Double Brass-Mounted 
Harness and ail a table fittings and utensils. The outfit Is in Uhe beet

everything being of the highest class when purchased.' 
It ls consigned for unreserved kale.

W.e are also selling for

F, T. Richardson, Esq.
a load of horses which had been purchased for sWinmonf l-j Alta. These are all of the heavy kind, and They are \tm°o,t0,n’
ardson has simply decided not to afo west u-t'l a ii-tin ,Mr: Rlch-
Instructions to seft^ls load otj/rUZ ,at?r’ and Sivcs us CONSIGNED BV COL. BICKFORD, CITY a brown m.™ s 

°nd, a°d sound. She is perfectly broken to saddle and absolu tel y "kind 
and quiet. A lady can ride this mare, as she is an idea: saddler' She 
Is consigned to us with Instructions to sell her without

appear 
POP. !t

■ i; iA bay mare 8 years'll» seund, and well city broken win h„ 
on Tuesday. This mare Is lost handstand is a flny “^Jlf'1’ " 1,1 be offered 
in foal to Halfiing. HalfilngU well known as a wdnnfr ' Sh,: is 
Horse Show, and at the Toronto Exhibition last fall tu * t,he recent 
purchased ah auto and instructs us to sell the mare foM-Vm co,ISlgnor bas

BREEDING OF BAYARDO.

Mr. Falrie’s Great Horse 
$1500 a Mare.

i'l. street, during the past week i reserve.
In Stud at IRISH HI NTER, IMPORTED, is consigned’to us bv a gen-!

a ^-yptMl'Taddle °hor'Jo • ***■, h f bf<,WD ge,di:,g- •- years old. and 
a .. Pitai -addle norso. He )8 ^lso broken to harness, making on« nf
the finest combination horses in the country. He i£ perfectly dispos!-!aL can vJk" - Prospective buyer“dîT'SSS

class can make no mistake on him. *

AN
I

A city gentleman, who has dispos
ed of his horses recently, has IVe will have for Tuesda
signed for 'disposal hls complete^v- ?b"J‘ °f black lior‘ 
ery outfit, all as good as new, and 
they are the product of the best 

These will be sold Tues-

next a
and five years Vû

gentleman in London, ont. jfe send- ng them to The Repository for it- 
ySQlute sale, and wo believe tlscy are 
.jH1 exceptionally tine pair. ^

:

makers, 
day, the 9th.

of SenT^bH’^m^w^ THluRSrDfY we sha,i ais“ a number 
or ser.iveably tsouud Vvoikers and Drivers, consigned to us bv (Skv

-^7 *°d « •*” «►

t

We have Instructions also from

Dr. A. W. Imrie,
Detroit, Mich.

to sell for him on Tuesday next, the 9th Inst- hi. n- 
toria and Dog Cart. These were used by‘him ■> ,RS:''lg:lam La”’1au- x 

' described as being in fine condition. Dr5 Imrie '■ l"'ul" and «'>
that lie has an auto, and he does not. wart 7n na'v ,V„,! 11,6 reason
toe United States. These should be bargains t -, d UKlllg ’ 1 ":r' lnio 
positive Instructions to sell them to’ tiietiiest" ildva ' ' ,nt22c’ f,,r WB

WE SLLL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
COMMISSION: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE: (it nyl sold) $1 per hottm

ALL HORSES sold . with a war- VONGE, Dupont, Avenue Rood 
ranty are returnable by noon the D T. ’
day following day of sale, If not as Be'1’ Llne' or G'hurcb 
represented.

cars pass
within half a block of our stable».

225 HFRIDAY 
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~>n5 effected. There are still quite --a ».v an n»»i out versatility j.
nLo^yerS vi,sl!ing the sales an equal necessity and It is not alto-

KCther stubbornness that has populated 
world with Britishers; neither

P. MAHER. 
Proprietor.

GEO. JACKSON, 
Auctioneer.

GEO. FITCH,
Asst. Auctioneer.

’ OF ALL CLASSES.
=

To what? No other than Galopin. So FROM THE NORThi iun
here we have a mare whose sire ls ___RTHLAND« f

w°m

duce will have four near or nearish I madd nsr crow-tf—amidst aJI the beat» 
crosses of Galopin, and be Inbred to I tIes of nature, lis the famous so T

certain heriohi, hlm w,tIr three free generations. This j Springs, where to , __ ****characters which they will transmit to p,IigIln£ of .the Wood °( Bayardo and | f M "°” Uat6r »“•*>*•
their offspring: and. of course. U ts "S F°î is tne more interesting be- from the black rocks. It ls ehlppfil 
probable that Bàyàrdo will dû no 1m- U as ‘heir relationship to under seal to Toronto and our depot

,„pr„, SHHHf .

sss Fv ssse j■fr- « * - «" ”ssr I S^ÆfïW I Si XX E?' r^rs!5u«-*SI -T. Int with only one f"ce generation. I Hampton. d ** 1 *T,lef a daY ensures perfect health.
ah 'Jca.crs, or il. 1521.

from tit*

CHARI.EK t. 1)1 11 \
(,VD. Mgr. * \uctfoucrr.

IS t M "den to 
b-at

VA VTSO.V,
Mgr. «V Vnctl.m.-r.
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■I9II. PRICE FIVE CENTS

Jeff Now Understands the Meaning of the Word Reciprocity
AND GRADUALLY CANADIANS ARE BEGINNING TO REALIZE THE FULL IMPORT OF THE TERM.

H
—Apologies to “Bud” FisherSTREET

Phone North 3920
f

•/

PRIVATE m SALES 
W of Horses, 
I Carriages, 
E_ Harness, 
^ Etc.,
-V EVERY 

DAY
F CANADA”
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MONDAY IS OPENING DAY AT THE STADIUM.
TO-MORROW THE LEAFS RETURN FROM THEIR SEMI-VICTORIOUS TRIP AROUND HALF THE EASTERN LE AGI'E CIRCUIT.

THE ISLAND BEFORE WE PROCEED TO GET EVEN WITH PROVIDENCE FOR THAT AWFUL FOUR DAYS AT CLAMTOWX.
OF OUR MOST SUBSTANTIAL CITIZENS.
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7/r / ?A Morels* .Newspaper PsbUshed Every Day In the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

Corner Jams* and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments.
/ *6.00

' Win pay for The World—7 days per week, Including the big Sunday Illustrated 
edition for one year—by mall.
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W'
1 'V 1 Here is only one great Issue In the 

■world of thought to-day. It Is the 
Issue with which humanity has 
struggled ever since the conscious
ness of the soul was overwhelmed fat 
the pursuit of the pleasures of sense. 
The result of that quest not only 
failed to yield (permanent satisfaction 
to those engaged In It, but robbed 
them of what faculty they possessed 
for the perception and appreciation of 
spiritual things., As a consequence 
humanity became besotted with ma
terialism. The eighteenth century in 
the west approached a climax of 
physical indulgence, and the nineteenth 
carried Its materialism Into its 
thought, its philosophy and Its science. 
The spiritual Law of evolution, no 
more than adumbrated by Darwin, 
was degraded into the hap-hazard 
process of an unconscious Nature, 
with neither aim nor plan. Tho 
Church, ever a stronghold of ma
terialism, pinned all its faith to the 
resurrection of a body of flesh and 
blood which its chief apostle declar
ed could not inherit the kingdom of 
heaven, and It stoutly opposed the 
Idea of on unfolding creation to which 
the Divine Mind was directly In
volved. The only great literary 
prophet who arose in England in the 
19th century to whom the people 
turned as to a * dawning light, was 
Tennyson, the messenger of the larger 
hope, the seer to whom God w as 
closer than breathing, “nearer than 
hands and feet." Ha too, was op
posed by the church, as the priests 
always oppose the prophets, until the 
weight off sentiment and sense together 
forced the acceptance of the Laureate’s 
faith.

Undestroyed, wandering Immortal, (p.

It Is time to explain myself—let us 
stand up.

What is known I strip away,
I launch all men and women forward 

with me into the Unknown.
The clock Indicates the moment-hut 

what does Eternity Indicate?
We have thus far exhausted trillions of 

winters and summers.
There are trillions ahead, and trillions 

ahead' of them.
Births have brought us richness and 

variety,
And other births will bring us richness 

and variety, (p. 71).

*3.00
will pay for the daily World for one year delivered In the City of Toronto or . 
by mail to any address In Canada, Great Britain or the United States.

_____ — *2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one year by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all other foreign countries.
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What Reciprocity Means

end Into It the Canadian representa
tives Incontinently entered.

Ministerial pres* organs thruout 
the Dominion at once hailed the ar
rangement as a triumph of govern
ment diplomacy. All the advantage 
they declared and have continued to 
urge will accrue to Canada. Farmers 
and agriculturists will get higher 
prices for their ■ products and the 
Canadian public will pay lower prices 
for the same products. AItho ab
solute free trade among the States of 
the Republic has not prevented the 
organizations of huge trusts and 
capitalistic combinations controlling 
all kinds of distributing agencies, 
compelling acceptance of the pur
chase price they fix and Imposing 
what selling price they please, thé 
entrance of Canada would, the organs 
so Inferred, Immediately work a sud
den transformation. No Canadian of 
ordinary Intelligence who takes the 
trouble to consider the situation pre
sented In the United States can pos
sibly believe that reciprocity can de
stroy the power of tihe trusts or do 
anything else than add the Canadian 
market to the field of their opera
tions. Yet the Dominion Government 
with sublime indifference to the fu
ture of their country propose to force 
reciprocity thru .parliament without » 
mandate and without a reference to 
the people so vitally concerned.

The Dominion is asked to «aerifies 
ite economic independence in order 
that the giant trusts of the United 
States may grasp and exploit It* vast 
natural resources as they bavé dene 
those of the Republic. Under the Na
tional Policy of a moderate tariff and 
without entangling agreements Can
ada’s development was proceeding by 
leaps and bounds and the great ad
vantages thence arising enured to 
the Canadian people. Canada was 
rapidly and steadily growing In 
strength and importance, with all her 
interests self-centred and her 
sources the foundation and. means of 
her Industrial expansion. Reciprocity 
as now proposed Is Intended to divert 
these resources into channels that 
will replace the dwindling sources of 
United States home supply, 
dent Taft intends It to become the 
thin edge of the wedge that will 
sever the Dominion from the British 
stem and thus prepare the way for | 
its full economic and political in-1 
elusion in the United State*, fold. It ' ! 
is designed to secure not annexation 
by force, bqt an assimilation that 
ends in union.

#, m//A m Facing west from California’s* shores, 
Inquiring, tireless, seeking what is yet 

unfound,
I, a child, very old, over waves, towards 

the house of maternity, the land of 
migrations, look afar.

Look off the shores of my Western sea, 
the circle almost circled ;

For starting westward from Hindustan, 
from the vales of Kaehmere,

From Asia, from the north, «from the 
God', the sage, and the hero.

From the south, from 
peninsulas and the' spl 

Long having wandered sin

«
in his speech to the newspaper 

men who met in New York, Presi

dent Taft spoke more strongly than 
ever before In support of the reci
procity bargain into which he In
veigled the Dominion Government. 
While most of his matter had been 
used before bln latest deliverance 
had one passage of peculiar interest 
—that in which he declared the pres
ent to be the last opportunity to 
carry such an arrangement. He re
ferred to the movement for Inter- 
Imperial preferential trade, and held 
out to bis Immediate audience and 
the United States Congress and pub
lic—his real objective—the prospect 
that reciprocity would 
Canada from the band 
states reaching from England round 
the world to England again. Thus 
whether inadvertently or of set pur
pose he disclosed the inwardness of 
reciprocity for the United States. 
While repudiating any purpose or de
sire to annex Canada, be presented 
the benefit qf, drawing her Away 
from her place in the British Em
pire to a continental relationship 
which thru economic unification will 
pave the way for absorption into the 
United States.

President Taft showed skilled 
generalship when tempting the Can
adian delegates with the bait of re
ciprocity. The Republican Party had 
just sustained a serious electoral re
verse. The Démocrate had won a 
decided victory, ensuring them a 
strong majority In the House of 
Representatives and an Increased 
representation in the Senate, which 
left the insurgent Republicans the 
balance of power. Knowing that the 
Democratic Party was pledged to 
tariff reduction, that the United 
States public resenting the steadily 
rising cost of living, were determined 
to obtain relief and that ft must be 
accorded, he conceived the magnifi
cent idea of calling Canada to the 
assistance of his party. Why not, the 

t President may well have asked him
self, anticipate Democratic action and 
induce Canada to open her markets 
in return for tariff concessions cer
tain ultimately to be granted with
out any equivalent? Hence his in
vitation to diisctrss reciprocity and 
•bis readiness to offer terms whose 
apparent munificence blinded Messrs. 
Fielding and Paterson to what lay 
behind them. The trap .was well laid,

I' V
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the flowery 

ice Islands, 
oe, round the
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X « earth having wandered.
Now I face home again, very pleased 

and Joyous.
(But where is what I started for so long 

ago 7
And why is It yet unfound7) (p. 16).
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>j> j To the garden the world anew ascending, 

Potent mates, daughters, sons, preluding, 
The love, the life of their bodies, meaning 

and being.
Curious here behold my resurrection 

after slumber.
The revolving cycles In their wide sweep 

having brought the again.
Amorous, mature, all 

all wondrous, ip.
see

joW ■.zip
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TV
£4 The soul is of itself,

All verges to it, all has reference to what 
ensues, "s

All that a person doe», says, thinks, Is of 
consequence, /f

Not a move can a man or womaa make, 
that affects him or her In a day, 
month, any part of the direct 
lifetime, or the hour of death.

But the same affects him or her onward 
afterward thru the Indirect Hte-tlme. 

The indirect is Just as much as the 
direct.

The spirit receives from the body 
as much as It 
not more. (p.

I|Ï ithdraw
British

p.... I
it

If England bad been material 
America was far more so in her de
votion to the dollar. An ardent con
viction ithat money and material suc
cess are the- only things worth Mving 
for; that food and clothes and houses; 
that luxurious vtands.costly robes affvt 
Jewels and splendid habitations on an 
ever-increasing scale o-f magnificence 
constituted the only worthy aim in 
life, became the American creed. 
America had a prophet also, recogniz
ed by Tennyson as the only poet 
worth white across the Atlantic. 
But Walt Whitman was not suf
ficiently sophisticated for the trans- 
Atlantic critics, among whom otio 
■Tittle Willie” described his wfftefc as, 
‘crude, shapeless and vulgar.” Wait 
Whitman was too spiritually minded 
a poet to be popular among a set to 
whom spiritual things were- an un
comfortable nienace, which were all 
very well on the other side of the 
grave, or at the end-of a problematic' 
eternity; but were by no means suit
able for a man’s business ' office or 
his dinner-party, and not to be 
thought of In the theatre or the golf 
ground. There Is a decided change 
to this respect In the last twenty 

word Nelson's famous signal at Tra- years and Walt Whitman and bis 
falgar. philosophy, or rather his gnosis, is

‘’Officers and mem," wrote the heroic sinking more profoundly into the 
Wolfe, "should remember what their ‘ heart-thought of the time-. Like 
country expects of them.” j Tennyson ha is a poet of tommOrtaility,

Slowly and with extreme caution the ■ but while Tennyson is the poet of 
boats rowed toward the land, Wolfe, 1 the culture of the schools. Whitman 
who was In the leading craft repeat- • is the poet of the culture of nature 
ing In an undertone, and with almost i unadorned; of the woods, the ocean, 
prophetic instinct a staoea from Gray's • the mountains; of humanity In the 
immortal Elegy; rough. Crude, shapeless and vulgar

that humanity may seem, but it is 
still Gtod’s humanity, 
mortality Is the way to Its Innate 
nobility.
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I saw the face of the most smeared led 
elqbbering Idiot they had at the 
asylum,
I knew for my consolation whs* 

thej*knew net,
I knew of the agents that emptied and 

broke my brother,
The same wait to Clear the rubbish from 

the fallen tenement.
And I shall look again In a score or two 

of ages,
And I shall meet the real landlord perfect 

and unharmed, every inch, as good 
. as myself.

The Lord advances and yet advances,
-Always the shadow in front, always the 

reached . band bringing up the 
laggards, (p. 364).
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WV They pass the Invleoratlon of the night 
sud the chemistry of the. night, and 
awake, j

I too,, pave from the night,
1 stay awhHe.O night, hut I return to you 

again and love you.

By H. M. MosdcH.
poiA cheery June day a century and a 

half ago. The summer haze hung blue 
over the uneven banks of the mighty 
St. Lawrence as a fleet qf great ships 
Ploughed their

Memtmorencl. His troops made one or 
two attempts to gain other and mar* 
effective points of vantage, but with
out success, owing mainly to un
avoidable accidents of wind and 
weather. The French, on their part, 
also were not- idle. Once they sent 
down a fleet of fineehlpo towards tht 
English men-o’-war, but when the 
Frenchmen who manned them saw 
Wolfe’s tars row to meet them in 
■boats they lost heart and nerve and 
fired the ships prematurely and then 
the English sailors saw to It that tho 
Intended .Instruments of destruction 
drifted away harmlessly 
where like huge floating bonfires they 
lit up the shipping on the river and 
the great forts and redoubts on the 
rocky precipitous shore. A second time 
under cover of night they fired a great 
raft, which had been heaped high with 
combustibles and launched it on the 
Englishmen. Again the boats of the 
fleet spoiled the Frenchmen’s 
tentions

“Say, son,” said an English tailor as 
they altered the course of the volcano, 
“did'ee e'er 'ave perdition 
afore?”

cup.
meaiWhy should I be afraid to trust myself 

to you?
I am not afraid. I have been well 

brought forward by you.
I lore the rich running day, but I do not 

desert her lo whom I lay so long,
I know not how I cams of you and I 

know not where I go with you, but 
1 know I came well and shall go 
well.

I will stop only a time with the night, 
and rise betimes,

I will duly pass the day, O my mother, 
and duly return to you. (p. 332).

• e e
' T do not despise you priests, all time, 

the world over,
My faith Is the greatest of faiths and the 

least of faiths,
Enclosing worship ancient and modern 

and all between ancient and modern.
Believing I shall come again upon the 

earth after five thousand years.

Bra
fund
draw

îway up river, the 
waters splashing from their - broad 
bows And leaping and glinting in the 
bright golden sunlight. Broad white- 
painted ports bespoke the heavy gun* 
of the men-o'-war, the white flag of 
France gave false testimony as to 
nationality, for Wolfe, of England, 
was thus carrying war Into lioatlle 
territory under the enemy's flag. As 
the great flotilla worked its way up 
stream, the Frenchmen were complete
ly deceived. Tlie Isle of Orleans waa

ble
been
cate
more
from

)’.re-

"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of 
power,

And all that Beauty, ell that Wealth 
e’er gava

Await alike the inevitable hour, z
The paths of glory lead but to the 

grave.”

And 3ms-
the
be.

All, all for immortality.
Love like the light silently wrapping all.
Nature's amelioration blessing all,
The blossoms, fruits of ages, orchards 

divine and certain.
Forms, objects, growths, humanities, 

to spiritual Images ripening.

Give me O God to sing that thought.
Give me, give him or her 1 love that 

quenchless faith.
In Thy ensemble, whatever els» withheld 

withhold not from us,
Bell*.’ In Plan of Thee enclosed In Time 

and Space,
Health, peace, salvation universal.

Is it a dream?
Nay but the lack of it a dream,
And falling It life’s love and wealth 

a dream.
And all the world a dream.

Th
weak 
never 
weaki 
It by

Presi-
to leewanl, “And now gentlemen,’’ said he,” I 

bad rather be the author off that poem 
than capture Quebec.

Suddenly the boat* were hailed from 
the shore:

“Qui vive?" demanded a French 
sentry.

The ready wit of a Highlander saved 
tiie day.

“la France,” responded he to fluent 
French, the ’boats were suffered to 
proceed.

easily seized and at Quebec Itself 
bells were rung and bunting displayed 
to honor of the fleet that was sup
posed to come from France. But as 
boats put off from the shore to board 
the newcomers, tho ships rounded to 
at anchor, down dropped the fleur-de- 
lis and the blood-red banner of Eng
land replaced the white standard and 
then Montcalm knew that on him 
rested the responsibility of defending 
the gateway to northern and western 
Canada against a determined Invader.

(p. »)■ are• • •
One of that centripetal and centrifugal 

gang I turn and talk like a man 
leaving charges before a Journey.

(p. 70).

Whetti
lilncbe 

■ is an 
of the 
lu failli 
tempe) 
the d!

• • *
I find letters from God dropt ini the 

street, and every one Is signed by 
God’o name.

And I leave them where they are, 
for I know that wheresoe'er I go*

Others will punctually come for evef 
and ever. (n. 76).

• » •

ln-

Arrived to Wolfe * Gon e a scouting 
Party was sent on up the path. Sud- 

^*e •duml of firing from up the
cliff told the eager men below that The other day In the Toronto police 
their comrades had safely reached the court the magistrate declared Whittier 
top and at a word from their general was not fit to read. He meant Wfilt- 
they were away up the perilous ascent man, no doubt, for In Canada the 
to Join thorn. j censorship of literature is in the hands

When the grey dawn of September of men who know nothing about It. 
13 merged into full daylight it showed However I am going tiT-euote some 
the whole British force drawn up on more of Whitman, the greatest qf 
the Plains of Abraham to full battle American poets. The references are 
array. Highlander and Low lander to the Standard edition of “Leaves 
waiting eagerly for the tien» to come of Grass,”'which ought td •’be pur- 
when they would at last have the op- i chased at once before the - police try 
portunity of avenging the injuries and > to suppress It. But Walt Whitman 
disappointments of the last 3 months. : was not himself uneasy about the 
Montcalm was summoned lp all haste ! ultimate destiny of things, 
from the eastern outposts and must
surely have read Ms fate when he saw There is no stoppage and never can be 
that long stem line of red. He must ,, T st°PPase.

Wenlous *&, coupon their surfaces.
«II ?h! #ni a t k® undone were this moment reduced back
an the results of a summer’s oease- to a pallid float, it would
less vigilance were all-conquering. But t not avail In the long run,
he led on his troops lige a brave man. | ”e should surely bring up again where 

The British were outnumbered three ; . . we now stand, 
to one, they were smitten by the fire And “ much farther, and
of the French troop* and by their then farther “d tartbcr'
Indian and French-Canadian allies, 
hut there was no wavering. Steady es 
a rock they stood and endured until 

Some of his ships were sent down they received the command to fire,
the river on the evening of September Then from all along their battlefront
12, to make a feint attack an the burst such & blast of Asath-dealing

ever seems careful to apportion to all shore. Ta en. late that night, while ' flame as threw the French troops# into Walt Whitman la aware of the qn-
Ufe’s Mon-tealm> attention vas occupied by a, confusion which, et the impetuous ’ dying principle -within him, which is

the false alarm, he took charge of a charge of the British anny became a really he, and that he has always 
flotilla of boats which were cautiously r<)nt.

West’s famous picture of Wolfe, as re- rowed to under the cliffs to Wolfe’s 
produced In story and text bock. There Cove, whence he had discovered a nar

row pathway led to the top.
(Montcalm, It has been said, had dls-

ceding forehead and chin, up-tllted cussed the possibility of the English by b -
nose and the narrow shoulders. Chronic kErtMal!** ^*1 "SuP$>°rt me'" he said to an officer ' '

Tenderly they carried him to a 
redoubt and watched as he sank into 
a semi-comatose condition. Someone 
standing near him raised a shout:

"See, they run!"
The dying soldier wakened as of 

from sleep:
i“Who run?” he eagerly Inquired.
“The French, sir,” was the reply.
With his last strength he directed 

his officers how to make the most of

A Downtown Square The
two a 
and b 
deepr bitte* 

to try
in tow And as to you, Death, and 

hug of mortality, It Is 
to alarm me.

Civic Improvement and beautifi
es clou Js a oubjecil that has been 

discussed evor el nee Toronto adopt
ed tho clothes of a grown-up, but 
tho many valuable suggestions have 

teen the light there has been noth
ing done. Inetauce, the widening of 
Yonge-streat, the City Hall Square, 
the rounding of the busy corner*. 
They elj looked good, yet there 
lacking the. civic statesmanship to 
bring about the desired improve
ments.

To-day we .have the Idea to 
propriété tho land 
Hall to 
federal
Government buildings, will 
proposal go the 
others? Perhaps so. It will be dis-

you
idlecovered that the scheme will cost

carThere are one eub-some money, 
stautlal building and a number of 
shacks to demolish, and -the ex
perts will figure It out that Toronto

Mae • e
X And as to you Life I reckon you are th* 

leavings of many deaths,
(No doubt I have died myself tee 

thousand times before). <p. 77). I

to tb. 
should 
Ing he 
elbowi 
air, hi 
then * 
It, try! 
of it* 
At flre 
done, t 
ately.

So the summer passed and the opera
tion* of that arduous season told 
severely an the young English general. 
Late to August he was taken severely 
HI and for a week he lay helpless 
while almost every day his anxious

Nature and art combined to make 
the task of the Frenchman a* easy as 
might be.
Quebec frowned down on the shipping 
in the river, every vantage point 
crowned with well-served guns. Six
teen thousand Frenchmen garrisoned 
the citadel and forts and guarded the

The beetling crags of Iwill have to expend a considerable
amount or cash to clear the required 
space.

That Is all very well, but Toronto 
Is growing fast and can meet the 
heavy expenditures Incident to her 
progress without crippling hier fin
ances.
will be built up eo that the cost of 
the Improvement may__he prohibi
tive.

i
Among the men and women tH 

multitude,
I perceive one picking me out by secrel 

and divine signs.
Acknowledging none else, not parent, 

wife, husband, brother, child, any 
nearer than 1 am,

Some are baffled, but that one la net-* 
that one knows me.

Ah lover and perfect equal,
I meant that you should discover m» a* 

by faint Indirections
And when I meet you mean to dlscotw 

. you by the like In you. (p. 111).
• « •

My rendezvous Is appointed, it Is certain, 
Tùe Lord will be there and wait till I 

come ou perfect terms, j
The great Camerado, the true lover to* 

whom I pine will be there. (73). 
e • •

Dear friend whoever you are take this 
kiss,

I give it especially to you, do not forget 
me,

I feel like one who' has done work for the 
day to retire awhile,

I receive now again of my many transla
tions from my avataras ascending, 
while others doubtless await me, 

An unknown sphere more real than I 
dreamed, more direct, darts awaken
ing rays about me, So long: • 

Remember my words. I n:ay again 
return,

I love you, I depart from materials,
I am as one disembodied, triumphant 

dead. (p. 182).

I-

toem expected tom to succumb. Early 
to September he was on active duty 
again, forming new plans for the re- 

river «bore from Quebec east to the ductlon of Quebec and meanwhile 
Mcmttnorenoi. Wolfe led less than ten Montcalm waited in confident
thousand men, but to such leaders as rànfarî8;
. for be knew that with the coming of
he neither great disparity of number* winter the English would be forced to 
nor apparent Insurmountable obstacles raise tihe blockade and retreat down 
Is ever a counter-indication to any t*le 1-1 ver- In fact a council of tho 
undertaJchiz English captains had already aeeembl-undortoKtog. ed and decided that It was high ti

Singular that so many of this world’s 10 make for the ocean. But Wc
was neither beaten, discouraged nor 
reody to retreat. He had decided on 
a new plan of attack and decided to 

ward pre-eminence under such a tre- Five this a trial.

v. 4 si
In a few years th« districtwas

the worlds and all
Hi\1

Do It now.
There are no downtown parks or 

squares and In this respeet wc are 
far behind the other big cities of 
the continent.

Diagonal streets are another need. 
They will cost money, 'but never so 
little as now. If we pass these civic 
'improvements on to future genera
tions they may never come.

t ex- wo»’
from the City 

for a 
Dominion 

this
wav of the

mo
Osgoode Hall 

square for
to do thj 
Kerns to J 
the husba 
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that will! 
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shall knoj 
time that 
remain all 
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yourself a! 
reproach."!

The hud 
cold perspj 
He waa P] 
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“1 bavel 
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olfe
great men have labored under physical 
Infirmities. Mayhap the struggle to- A few quadrillions of eras, a few 

octillions of cubic leagues, 
do not hazard the span or 
make It impatient.

They are but parts, anything Is but a 
part (p. 73).

mendoua handicap ha* ' caused phe
nomenal growth of mind, for nature/

The Emancipated Man a due share off equipment for 
battles. Most people are familiar with

been, and will always continue to be; 
and that life after life he will return 
to earth to meet the brothers ahil

fu a police court case the other 
«lay J. Walter Curry, K.U., Is re

ported to bate said that the time 

had not yet arrived when a man had 

children of 
Possibly Mr.

are likely to argue that the lady be
ing no longer 
her husband does not place the hoot 
on the other foot and mean .that he 
1* to do the kow-towing and stand 
cross-examination

Wolfe had been struck In the wrist , ...
early in the fight, but he continued to \ Eisters of h,s common humanity, 
lead hi* men until mortally wounded

expected to “obey" Is little to suggest the hero in the re-
J Ages and ages returning at Intervals,

V
to tell his wife and
everywhere he went.

Adam Beck and HydroInvalidism was hie fate. And yet the 
red-headed weakling was the darling ^hat the enemy have wings.”

And small wonder that he should 
scout the possibility of an approach 

glance of his fiery eyes they became from that direction, for here the cliffs 
imbued with his own sipirit. His word were almost three hundred fret high

and the path had scarce foothold 
enough for a goat.

time- beevery
wanders from the front door.

Again the majority of husbands The enthusiasm displayed by «the 
■people of Toronto on Tuesday night 
la welcoming the advent of hydro
power epeake volumes for the Popu
larity of the policy Inaugurated by
Hon Adam Beck and successfully partment completes toe system. I*
carried out by his colleagues in the be transformed from the “woial 
Ontario cabinet. The transformation lighted city of the continent” In a 
of the streets from semi-darkness to few years t0 th6 “best” is reason 1
-, M"'“‘ ='«*■ ‘y hr*™ sskis STSSî-J-S

cl us vers Is so striking that the won- Adam Beck.

of every troop he commanded. At the der is that the people of Toronto 
were so long satisfied with the old 
order of things.

“The best lighted city on the 
continent." will be the proud boast 
of Toronto when the electrical de-

Curry is right, but the abnegation of [
«such responsibility does not relieve Wh'° resard ,thIn*a this way will

thank Mr. Curry for directing the 
attention of wives to their

of command was an Inspiration to 
conquest. Before hi* great genius 
obstacles vanished and fainthearted
ness fled away.

a man from the plain duty of civilly 
answering a plain question when put 
to him by the partner of his joys 
and sorrows.

non-re-
| sponsibliity for giving a precise and •How t 

asked the] 
“Pretty 
“That I 

turned til 
- Cast a* a 

“Lord, 
eould run

Up till* pathway, to the dense dark
ness of a cloudy autumn night Wolfe 
decided to lead his troops and fight
with the French on the plateau above the victory and fell back, eaytog— 

All summer Wolfe kept his post be- the battle that should decide the fate , “Now can I die to peace.”
of CanadA-iindeed of the whole North i Thus did another of the empire's 
American Continent. It Is strange to eons lay down his life for her honor 
notice how in his final orders to his and great glory even In the hour of his 

Orleans and cm the east bank of th» troops he anticipated almost word for | all-conquering triumph.

exact account of themselves 
time they take toelr walks abroad.

Thus Is the man emancipated and 
Mr. Curry to be congratulated 
successfully wielding the 

They culibur.

Jevery

I he majority of husbands, how- 
e ■ er, it is to be feared, will charge 
f heir wives with being altogether too 
Inquisitive in such blatters.

fore Quebec, landing detacher en ts ofupon 
axe ex- troops at Pt. Levis on the Isle of
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m i, \A ill I ME. LINA CAVALIERI gives to-day valuable advice to

IV that large class of maidens who are known as “delicate girls.”
V ij A* *he states, Because she has a smaller fund upon which

Z - I to draw, the delicate girl is more Jiable to illness, and iBn 

ff has ever been the foe of beauty. The delicate girl must be more careful to 

|\\ safeguard herself from the assaults of disease than the girl of abundant vitality 

J need be.”

I '—The beautiful prima donna dis

cusses the weaknesses of the delicate 

girl, and advises her how to 

strengthen the weak places in her 

equipment of health and beauty.
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I“Bending forward at the waist, letting the arms swing loosely 
and twisting the body about, gives suppleness to the figure.”

By Mme. Lina Cavalieri.
Y articles have been, as a 

rule, addressed to the aver
age person In average cir

cumstances To-day I shall take 
op the exceptional glrlt> the one 
whom we know as the “delicate girl.”

The delicate girl may not be 
sickly. She may simply be a lit
tle less strong than her compan
ions. While the strength of her 
chums may be represented by a 
gallon measure, hers would be pro
portionally represented by a quart 
cup, or If theirs was the quart 
measure, hers was the pint 

Hut because she has a smaller 
fund of vitality upon which to 
draw, the delicate girl is more lia
ble to Illness, and Illness has ever 
been the foe to beauty. The deli
cate girl must for this reason be 
more careful to safeguard herself 
from the assaults of disease than 
the girl of abundant vitality need

As a rule, the delicate persdfe Is 
undeveloped in the chest and for 
strengthening this weak place Tn 
the body, should take light calis
thenics that develop the 
half of the body, 
arms above the shoulders, elbqjra 
straight and hands clenched, let 
arms slowly and naturally fall to .... 
the sides. Then raise them again 
and let them fall. This exercise ' 
fans the vital force as a bellows , 
the flame In a furnace. Both in- - 
troduce fresh air, the life principle 
oxygen. '

Bending forward at the 
twist the body slowly and

»?•il? * 
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of the breathing, four for Inhaling, 
four for holding and four for outgo 
of air.

*
1M upper 

Raising the
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B X I ■At the beginning even this may 
cause a slight dizziness, but persist 
In It and gradually the sensation 
that follows will bevome one of ex
hilaration and new strength, 
crease the number of counts to 
seven and eight. Form this habit1 
of deep breathing and it will be
come a necessity, 
pinched nostrils and 
lung space usually has a corre
sponding stoop. It is imperative 
that she straighten those drooping 
shoulders. A stoop neglected has 
dug many a grave It is hard, I 
grant you, to always stand straight 
When we are tired our erect carl 
riage slackens, but when

5i •
Vi

■ ^ m:
I m

In-
nces and yet advance», 
iow In front, always the 
iand bringing up the

x ' me-i v i» Mt V;'f ..P- 364.1.
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uvLroratton of the night 
mis try of the night, and
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The girl of 
contracted

?: 1r i waist
and allow the arms to bang loosely 
as far to one side as possible. Then 
to the other. Repeat this 
times, stopping before 
weary, as you should do

f 5 tWsissïii?
31 P :

I 1 -
1 pill

n the night,
night, but I return to you 
ove you. ,

* afraid to trust myself

?d. I itave been well 
ward by you. 
unning day, but I do not 
lo whom I lay so long,
<r I came of you and I 
-here I go with you, but 
:am« well and shall go

a time with the night, 
times,

the day, O my mother, 
turn to you. (p. 332).
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b you priests, all time,
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y°u are 
with
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t “She should go to thé^window 
many times a day and, rais
ing her arms above. her 
head, draw in the fresh 

air.”

. we are so
tired that It is Impossible to stand 
straight or sit straight, we are so 
tired mat we need no gj to bed or 
to take beveial clays' rest cure. If 
your own stem command 
. „ straighten the

shoulders, wear a shoulder brace 
for a few weeks nr

-W i :|5I.|?:l;:? i?|. ? i*r ~ ■ >■. f'v. 1; ;?:
:;???:;?:?!to your- llll?

self will ?not xii? 1 a .pi| r
L < “•* Vshoulders straight, and raise the 

tight arm with a slow curving 
motion, the elbow outward and the 
hand drooping and relaxed, above 
the head Let this arm fall natur
ally and easily to the side and raise 
the opposite one in the

t m
"inimontas 

already written how these I cave
, , , can be

made cheaply and simply at home
An exercise that straightens 

shoulders, if the will gives its 
powerful help, consists in folding 
the arms behind the back, and 
with chin up, marching with high 
steps round and, round the room. 
That the_wlndow» must be opened 
widely at the bottom to admit fresh 
sir and at the toil to let foul air es
cape, during this • exercise, 
hardly be said.

The stomach is another district 
of weakness for the delicate girl. 
Let me advise her to eat very slow
ly, chewing her food so thoroughly 
that the solid substances all be
come as thin as milk in her mouth 
before swallowing them. She should 
make a study of the values of dif
ferent foods and adapt them to her 
needs. Here is a table of foods 
which my physician insists shall 
be hung on the wall beside my 
dressing table, as a dally reminder 
of discretion In eating. I gladly 
reproduce that list for your benefit

Onions I find high In the list I have 
before told you that they have so 
calming an effect upon the nerves 
that it is well to eat an onion sand
wich before retiring, to ensure 
sleep. This is a custom I have 
borrowed from the French peasants 
that has cured my insomnia.

But orjons do more than this. 
They have the faculty of absorb
ing and carrying away with them 
the accumulated pcisons in the 
system. Place a raw onion in 
sick room and, it wild quickly turn 
black, proving that it has absorbed 
the poisons in the atmosphere. 
Onions cleanse the kidneys by dis
solving uric add. 
complexion because of the presence 
of sulphur.

Carrots are the friend of the 
âenemic, for they are rich in iron. 
They increase the number of red 
cells of the blood. And, except 
onions, no vegetable so clears and 
beautifies the skin.

Spinach Is known in proverbs as 
the "broom of the stomach.'* It 
cleanses the system of those accu
mulations which correspond to ash 
and clinkers in a furnace, and

, v?-ybe. :

/The delicate girl Is liable to have 
weak lungs.' Even though she has 
never bad any warning of tais 
weakness she may herself detect 
it by noting whether her nos'nls 
are large and have a wide Care, or 
whether they are narrow and 
^Inched. The size of the nostrils 

' is an accurate'guide to the amount 
oi the lung space It Is a guide as 
inlallible as the barometer to the 
temperature or a weather vane to 
the direction of the wind.

The delicate girl should summon 
two aids to increase the lung space 
and her breathing capacity. One ia 
deep breathing, the other the right 
carriage.

Many times a day she should go 
to the window and holding her 
■boulders back, or still better,, rais
ing her arms above uer head with 
■elbows straight, draw In the fresh 
air, hold it as long as possible, 
then slowly and rhythmically expel 
It, trying to empty every lung cell 
of its accumulation of impure air. 
At first this exercise may be over
done, so i counsel beginning moder
ately, counting four for each stage

A> Mreatest of faiths and the El&nt,

m:p ancient and modern 
rten ancient and modem, 
il come again upon the 
five thousand years.

(p. •)-

V-* i
same way 

Then joining the hands. In a hoop
like way, move the joined arms 
easily right and left, slowing sway
ing the head In unison.

Let all the exercises be slow and 
regular, and let whatever exercise 
you try be directed at straighten
ing the shoulders and expanding 
the chest.

Keep your feet dry and warm Is 
good advice for all, but is Indis
pensable to the delicate girl, to 
whom a heavy cold may become » 
tragedy.

Mme. Line Cavalieri. Si
*r m

awhich have the same effect of mak
ing the fires burn low, and finally of 
putting them out. Similar effects 
follow the use of turnips, olives, 
beans and peas, cabbage, prunes, 
figs and apples. Rhubarb has the 
same effect

An excess of uric acid, which is 
the forerunner of rheumatism, 
causes a yellowish, muddy-looking 
skin. Onions* apples, lemons and 
rhubarb clear the skin of the tur
gid flood. Excellent blood purifiers, 
especially for Spring use, are water
cress. cauliflower, turnips and cab
bage, for each contain sulphur.

Celery helps greatly in banishing 
nervousness. Tomatoes, that are 
the foe to uric acid and rheumatic 
conditions, are the friends of the 
liver, for they stimulate that lazy 
organ to action.

The democratic prune performs 
two friendly offices for the body. 
It clears It of the "ash and clink
ers" that collect In the intestines, 
and, like celery, Is soothing to the 
nerves.

Watermelons, musk melons and 
cantaloupe are cleansing and cool
ing to the blood.

Peaches and spinach and beets 
qpntain iron, and should be much 
eaten by the aeuemic.

Potatoes, that are the dread of 
the person who is over-fleshed, con
tain salts of potash. The salts of 
potash being alkaline, counteract 
uric acid.

Beef is nourishing, but taxes the 
digestive powers and should only 
be eaten once a day.

long to the last, and In a sense am 
delicate. Now following the prin
ciple that exercise must not ex
haust the vital force. I take short 
walks several times a day, rather 
than a long walk once a day. Nor 
do I bathe in the sea except in the 
height of the season In mid-summer 
and when the water Is warmest, at 
midday.

Sea bathing, a magnificent tonic 
for the strong or those of average 
strength. Is weakening to the 
"meagers,” of whom 1 am one. the 
shock of the cold water contact 
robbing us of the vital force we 
should jealously guard. |

mi• • • *mm•trlpeta! and centrifugal 
i and talk like a man 
gee before a Journey.

(p. TO).
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“To correctem where they are, 
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vour bitter 
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4c end» .ife I reckon you are the 
many deaths,
.ave died myself tea 
net before), (p. 77).

6
;• “PAN you tell me what on earth la the 

matter with my watch?” we In. 
qulred anxiously of the jeweler, one da» 
last week.

* The Jeweler stuck his little dice bom 
Into his left eye and squinted at the In
strument's innards. Then he looked up.

“You find It necessary to shake it reaj 
hard, every now and then to start It go. 
lng. don't you?" he Inquired.

“That’s light.” we acknowledged, 
derihg at the man's almost 
perspicacity.

"And you find It gets dusty, don't 
you? Perhaps when you open It front 
behind you don't blow hard enough on 
tho works?"

".Oh, but I do—every day.”
"Well, well! But are you careful to 

start the balance wheel going with a 
toothpick every hour Of two?"

"And In spite or ail your precautions •, 
needs about S5 worth of repairs, 
that seems very strange.”

For the Jeweler possessed a dry and 
sarcastic wit that we didn’t get 
to until we had thought It over.
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He Didn#t Forget slowly

a
xx rOMBN usually find way* of having 
vv tilings done when they want others 

to do them, and a North Side woman 
seems to take the prize. If the tale of 
the husband can be believed. Recently 
the wife gave him a sealed letter with 
Instructions not to open It until he 
reached his office.

> appointed, U Is certain* 
i» there and xva.lt till 1

1 above theFI 1• 1Hi feet termr. 
irado. the true lover for 

will be there. <7B). I v xd* head.”They clear the Now,* WmL-eVer you a: e take thl* 

By to you. do not forge*
;k■ next

He did as directed. m > 'has done xvork for th# 
re awhile, ? 
lain of mv man v transi»" 

avatarasi ascending, 
■u doubtless ;aw alt me, 

real than »

ho “I am obliged to tell you something 
that will pain you," the letter read. 
“There is. however, no help for It. You 

I have felt for some 
1 can

! '
IMilk is enriching to the blood 

and the delicate girl should drink 
much of it, especially a glass of 
warm milk before retiring, if she 
is afflicted with sleeplessness.

The delicate girl should give 
more time to rest and less to the 
pursuit of amusement than the 
robust girl. While not wholly de
nying herself social pleasures, she 
should lead a quieter life than the 
girl In whom vigor bubbles as an 
exhaustless spring. She should re
tire earlier, should sleep longer, 
and even in her exercise, should bo 
temperate

1 have a firm belief, strengthened 
by experience, in the value of walk
ing as a tonic and rebuilder for the 
system, and yet I do not walk 
much That is a paradox, is it not? 
Let me explain Persons are of two 
classes, those of full habit, whom 
we call fat, and persons of meagre 
habit, whom we call thin

A Blow at Industryshall know all. 
time that It must come 
tentaia silent no longer.

"ïou must bear part of this trouble 
yourself and do not overwhelm me with 
reproach."

The husband's face was ghastly, and 
cold perspiration stood out on hi» brow. 
He was prepared for the worst. Trem
bling h.e read on:

“1 have asked you to order a load of 
eoai. Maybe you will not forget If this
time."

The coal was delivered that after-

• -Jtiene more , _
>rc- direct, darts a.waken- 
out me. So long!
i- ids. I may agate

I fto this.
JyjAYOK 'ULEY, ot Little Rock, In ap 

on municipalinteresting address 
sanitation, said:

meet with so many foolish objections.
"One man. for Instance, will object 

for religious reasons to the extermina- 
tlom of noxious Insect» They're here, h 
will say: hence they must be here tnl 
some good purpose 1

"It's all very laughable 
"Why a workman In a Little Rocs 

car said the other day to bis neighbor?
• T see the Health Board is after spit.

“ Then, by gosh.' said hie neighbor 
•how's a teller goto’ to git a'grip on m 
■hovel7* ” • - un

kart from materials, 
lisemUvcfied, triumphant :? I

:!S1i

ro
A Western soldier, Peter Appie uy name.

wnlle still a raw recruit, took part 
It: an attempt to storm ore of the Vicks
burg batteries, 
was so destructive that the Union forces 
xvere routed 
noticing that the rest of the army had 
retreated, until he reached the battery, 
where he picked up a gunner by the 
back of the neck and carried him back 
to the Union lines.

"Boys." he said, "why didn’t you come 
on? Every fellow might have got one "

L. people of Toronto 
La/tiEfied with the °ld

This gives supple-all exercises, 
uess to the body and develops the 
weak, lazy, seldom used, muscle* 
about the waist

I have noticed that delicate girls 
have uneven hips and shoulders. 
One shoulder is higher than an
other, one hip higher than the cor
responding one A simple exercise 
that corrects this if to stand with 
feet parallel, the weight resting on 
the balls of the feet, and the

-
ftOGQ-

The Confederate fire

mGOING SOME. “An exercise 
that

straightens 
the

_ shoulders is
to fold the arms behind the back and, witf the chin up, 

march, with high steps, around the room.

ters.'IgbAed city on 
li be the proud hoast 
iep the electrical 
lietes tihe system. W 
l from the "wot» 
! the continent” In* 
ir- "best” Is rea^® 
6 satisfaction Toronto 

the career of Hon»

1Apple kept right on. no:

■A" e#£y<.
‘Kow fast svas this party driving? 

usked the Judge *
"Pretty fast.” aware the policeman. 
“That doesn't mean anything.” re

turned the Judge "How fas:? As 
fast as» a man can run?”

■‘Lord, y cal 
tould runi1^

AN IMPLICATION.
"Nature abhors a vacuum." 
"Strange! Nobody seems to 

It unnatural to bear you talk."

As fast as two meo
1 b> cobmam
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PACKARD INCREASE 
TRUCK FACILITIES

an addition to the foundry which ed increase In output, the company has 
means an Increase of 9S95 square feet furnished Packard dealers with a reg- 
of floor space for this department, and ular schedule of prices for fire patrol, 
o Ve arrangements for building fire police patrol, fire squad wagon
an additional floor on each of the two and Combination 
service buildings. The total floor 
space comprehended In the new con
struction Is 160.295 square feet which 
added to the present plant will increase 
the floor space of the Packard shops 
to 37 acres. The ground occupied by 
the Packard factory is three-quarters 
of a mile In length.

The construction department started 
work on the plana Iqst week.

mr„daDfo™2 V r T-th6 dC- ^"co-rete^chh^ïhe^unifCm*nand tor trucks, the directors of the i construction thruout the plant. The 
Packard Motor Car Company of De- w°rk will be completed as speedily as 
troit, have authorized

WILL GO TO BLAZES n. I

Now York Fire Department Buy» Ten 
Ford Model T’s.-

hose and chemical 
wagon, with standard and special 
equipment.

w New York blazes will be kept on the 
defensive a. little more than ever from 
now on. The fire department of the 
metropolis has Just ordered ten Ford 

e use of its divi-

>/I

h Demand For Power Wagons Ne
cessitates Increase in Shop 

Space.

f BuiGYROSCOPE NON-SKID.
The use of a gyroscope, as an anti

dote for side-skidding on a motor-car, „ . , _ 
is not a new thing, but X do not think Model T cars for 
that it lias been employed as is done t slon chiefs, 
in the Rutt device,
strated down in Pimlico a week ago. . , ,
In this' case the gyroscope was at- ***PuIax f»vor with the heads of police 
tached to the front of the engine be- and fire department thruout the ooun- 
neath the bonnet and driven off the 
crank-shaft.
eely and vertically, and mounted op a 
gimbals, and certainly did what was 
claimed for it in arresting slde-sldd- 
ding on the greasy surface provided.
But one is curious to know how the 
steadying effect of the gyroscope af
fects the steering of the 
offers any resistance to an Involuntary 
deviation from the straight line it

y
!

Awhich was demon- The motor car/flias come Into very
The

L- T<try. and this official recognition of the 
automobile has laid particular stress 
upon the efficiency to be derived from 
light cars.

It is estimated that there are close 
on to 1000 Ford Model T’s In use by 

car. if It various Are and police departments 
thruout the country. Their flexttrflity 
and freedom from tire troubles, on ac-» 

will also do so to an Intended devia- ! count of their light weight, make them 
tlon by the steering-wheel. Thus It peculiarly adaptable for fire chiefs and 
must tend to make the steering j police officers. Its popularity with that 
heavy and sluggish.

It was set transver- awaj 

mg 5 
madi 
New 
Four

possible. -new construc-
tributi ng°parts ^ ^vl^1 vehicle^tart0 oT^s

«ss^as
• ,, The increase in facilities will

cJ/nVi,16 tr,u<^ shops Proper a normal
v® trUCkS a day- Which 

needed to keep
the present rate.

Tlie directors have also

:

the classification of special construc
tion. The results attained In police, 
fire and ambulance service have been 
so satisfactory that it has been de
cided to make this line of cars a stand- 
and feature of the Packard line.

With Improved facilities and propos-
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Bob 
tona, 
25.40,
hour] 
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up with orders at

provided for class of users Is enormous.
Thi

The Enjoyment of a Spin n 
Country Depends Largely on 

the Car that Carries You

the vance 
It’s t-i 
speed 
of me

I

WARREN-DETROIT preset 
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dash < 
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NLY the motorist knows to the full the glories of nature in the 
Spring time. But it’s small joy the motorist can get out of 
his touring—be nature ever so resplendent—if he is continu- 

, ally bothered with breakdowns or the expectation of 
That’s the thing to keep in mind when you come to purchase a car— 
better far to have no car at all than one that gives you trouble in its 
operation.

Thanks to the progress made in the automobile industry, it is to-day 
only the poor msa who finds ownership of a motor car an impossibility.

But the man of moderate means should realize that to obtain a car 
of real reliability at the price he can afford to pay, requires even more 
«sreful investigation than that needed in the selection of a high- 
priced car.

For the great trick in bringing down cost is to discard the non- 
essentials—and unless mature and shrewd judgment be used by the 
maker, reliability is sure to be sacrificed.

Therein liés the secret Of the instant popularity of 
26-80 h.p. modeL
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McLaughlin-Buick
Model 27

F.O.B.
Toronto ■>

: ;-K

Here Is a ear—as the motor 
experts have been quick 
—that (In every feature making 
for strength and smooth running) 
suffers not a Jot la comparison 
with the big cars that sell for 
double Its price. The features we 
have eliminated la order to produce 
a car selling for $1,500 are, every 
ene of them, features a car can be 
without and sttl! run surely, swiftly 
and smoothly. To own such a car 
measis that every day from now on 
until next winter, you’ll he able to 
‘ crank up” and take your family 
er friends for a "spin” in the 
try, without any doubt about get
ting back on schedule time; with 
the same feeling of security and 
comfort you would have In 
millionaire neighbor’s big “six;” 
and with that keen enjoyment of 
the beautiful panorama of country

side that comes only to the motor
ist sure of his car.

The public have learned to 
pect substantial merit In

to realize
>6 ex-

any car
that bears the name "McLiAUGH- 

But even that reputation 
had not quite prepared the «noter 
enthusiasts of Canada for the 
derful exhibition of power, jÿeed 
and durability that we are putting 
out In this Model 27 at $1,500. It 
has, in fact, created something of a 
stir In the motor world. It will stir 
you to enthusiasm, too, if you'll 
permit us to "show" you the car 
either by explanation or by demon
stration.

i

LIN.”

/
won-

ll-H DELIVERY CAR, 1000 LBS. CAPACITY, 30 H. P.
A car

coun-

If you're in the maflcet 
for a moderate priced automobile, 
thi* is one car that you really ought 
to include In those meriting serious 
investigation.

Why not call to-day at the local 
garage and verify our claims?

your

6

THE MCLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO., Limited. OSHAWA, CANADAf,II
i

m

Fully OTHER BRANCHES AND DEPOTS.
*nd B*y Street». London—Richmond and Bath-«5ÆT2L <8*52 KKZS,. "ttaJh;

Auto Co., Nova Motor Co. Halifax, N.S., Nova Motor Co. A,,ant,#

Toronto Branch 
128 Church Street

Fully
Equipped

$2050
F.O.B.

Toronto

■Î •». $ Equipped
$2050

IS

.a.-

F.O.B.
Toronto

/

*

The Transi ioi
of Transportation

T1*“ 5e"1-!?' “t®"56 ua? of with Joy and Then I know that with 
dejigrkt

ibat often were stuck lu the mud and 
the snow.

And held up by highwaymen night after 
night:

HVhen I think of their springless condi
tion, to me

A great satisfaction is mine once again.
And, Joining with me, you will readily 

see
How thankful I am that I didn’t Uve 

theu.

hen I think of the monoplane new in 
its birth.

With prospects so bright and a future so 
fair: •

55 hen I think of its manger dropping 
to earth

From a height of a thousand feet up tn 
the air:

■*nd when I picture how long It will

Before It can guarantee safety for men, 
me you will readily see

How- thankful I am that I won’t be here 
then.

me you wiU
readily feel 

How thankful I am that I’m living UH 
day.H-G 5-Passenger Touring Car, Fully'Equipped, 30 h.

For demonstration, phone R. J. Dodds, M. 7340, or 14 King East. 
New supply of Descriptive Catalog just received.

P- The above Interesting poem was pub- , 
llshed on the nvutorlng page last week, 
but owing to an error a portion of it, 
including the author’s 
omitted, 
again.

It appeared first in a clever booklet 
got out by the McLaughlin Carriage 
Co., which contained much interesting 
automobile reading. The author of 
the poem is Percy H. Punshon, head 
■office auditor of the McLaughlin Co.

Mosque for London.
Progress has-been made with th# 

London mosque scheme begun last No
vember by -the Aga Khan, who, a* 
president of the movement in India 
promised a contribution of £5000. The" 
fund opened at the Bank of England 
has- Just been augmented by a gift of 
£1000 from the Sultan of Turkey, and 
the committee, under the chairmanship 
of Ameer AH. are confident that a gen
erous response *’‘11 be made to the 48- 
peai for subscriptions orhicb la to M 
maae at an early date.

When I picture the cart that the Patri
archs used,

That oxen drew patiently day after dav
It is not surprising that Joseph refused
To go for his brothers and bring them 

away.
The wheels they were hewn from the 

trunk of a tree.
The creaking I cannot describe with a 

pen;
And picturing this you will readily see
How thankful I am that I didn’t live 

then.

i 5Vten I picture the chariot taking Its
!. place.
And ’—by Patricians of Rome and of 

Greece,
A ou.. „..»u:i:e thing, with no structural

grace,
Its rich decorations a gaudy capridb.
When in vision its tunic-clad driver T see
Oft lashing ills steeds with the madness 

of men.
Of course, once again you will readily 

see
How thankful I am that I didn t live 

then.

'5"hen T think of the Celebes In da's 
long ago

name, waa 
5Ve therefore reproduce It

I

AMERICAN ABELL ENGINE AND THRESHER I
COMPANY, LIMITED b

J SI

TORONTO When I think of the motor 
! z ml swift.

Tn the dark sky of transport, 
overcast.

: car, silent

CANADA BRA)
so long

T see in my vision a limitless rift 
1 h"at.itieIra'’]^5 tt,e dawn of the best-'thing

There 1- comfort and speed In the 
mobile

Tnat none can deny, and no tne gainsay,

»,

Accounted For
farmer Corn crib: Tou advertise an 

ocean view.
Farmer Hayrick: Tep.
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Wonderful Advances Made 
Iri High-Speed Motoring

0000 MOTOR TRUCKS 
SAVE MUCH MONET

i

..

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Good* 
Company have Just issued four interest- 
lngr booklets relating to the differentBurman ’* New Record of a Im,t °my beat that but he went the 

Mile in 25.40 Second. °f tlres manufactured by
«* . p , per hour. firm. One treats of motor-cycle tires,
marvelous rertormance— f ®w OhJoagoona realize what Bur- another of the Dunlop-Vllllera Leather
Other Big Races to Come. I fiW. The°el££enU were à^alnm htal Tire' a thlrd 011 automobile tires in

______ __  and hi® most dangerous foe was the genera-l. and the fourth on the Dunlap
_ .. wind. Traveling at that speed It is band type of motor-truck tire-

J“ m"7«Z 2‘27LnZTJ: I StSLt.'VS l:«ST.SS’ £•«,■-g-sr
ine public ever bad offered toHt ca; | made by toe*bnotor tlrTliv and adding to February, a large

made over the Coney Island boulevard. A photograph Juet recleved from Day- kÎT ln Canada- ®very kind of Brooklyn, N. T.. department store has
New York, by a FYenchmam-Henry J°na ®hows Burman with his "war ,1, ,^hat oouId, P°w,b|y h® re- shown by comparison that It saved

f.u,„,„. ,n„ to, zz .7 ;o3?v^r».s. <?,«,££• K.’ssa'ïs'-*' <™* «.«v „
November 16 ln 51.4-6, or at the rate | securely fastened under the chin not sizeB> and will fit any type of rim. again8t the old system of similar
of 69 49 miles an, hour. Aa week ago bP buttons, but by a strong snap that Theae tires are heavily built, yet light service by horse wagons. The com-
Bob Burman, over the sands at Day- fastens to a ring sewed securely into ■ and flexible. i pan y operate 11- trucks during this
tona, Fla, reeled off a flying mile in th« headgear itself. Covering his feat- I Their automobile tires furnish a wide Period, one of them of the three-ton 
20.40, or at the rate of 141.73 miles an ures *® a heavy mask which Is riveted ! selection in size, and In different styles variety and the remaining ten of one-
hour—Just twice as fast as the hero where a flexible mouth-piece connects of tread. The Dunlop people offer a ton carriage. The total cost, every-
of a decade ago, with It, while a nose shield protects specially wide range of non-skid thing figured, was $7349, while the

That Just about: represents the ad- that member from possible injury. The treads, both rubber and metal studd- year previous during the same months
vance of the industry in ten years- g.oggk,B 3X0 huge ones, made of special ed leather. when horse delivery of merchandise
it's twice as great. The demand for glass ln order to guard against break- The Dunlop-Villiers leather tire con- was utilized, the cost was $8709. Corn-
speed has been met by the designers a^‘ , 81518 of a cushion’or layer of pure tnenting upon this showing F. F.
of motor-cars and the product of the Burman s coat is a heavy canvas rubber, interposed between the car- ! Phillips, manager of the solid motor
present generation has more than made s'anm,aA and Instead of buttons, straps case, and a chrome leather Jacket. It tire department .of the United States
good. To-day the automobile ranks wVle oollar is buttoned Is specially effective against punc- Tire Company, says:
at the top. It has covered a mile _ ,n„ y . wind cannot rip the tures, blow-outs, skidding and ordinary "There are many more concerns
faster than any other means of loco- ̂ at Bur-j wear and tear. actually showing as great a saving
motion, and Bob Burman can boast ™an * trousers also are strapped at The problem of truck tires la a very who do not know It because of their
tha no man ever was hurled thru space 

$C at so fast a clip and survived. As 
each second ticked off In that mad 
dash over the Florida sands, Burman 
and the Benz covered 207.8 feet—almost 
half a city block while your counting 
one. Before twenty-six could be 
counted Burman could go from Jack- 
eon-boulevard to Twenty-second-street 
In Mtchigan-avenue, provided he was 
given the right of way.

The straightaway mile record is the 
blue ribbon mark of the motoring j 
world, the goal of every speed mer
chant's ambition, and "but few have 
held it. A-s far back as 1904 W. K.
Vanderbilt, Jr., had the mile mark to 
his credit—.39.

^arefully Kept Accounts Show Bal
ance in favor of Auto 

Delivery,

the

1

i
Taking figures computed for a period 

of six months, beginning in August reliability
Of all the motor cars made in the world, none other has ever 
expectations as has FORD Model T for thorough reliability. 
This is best proven by the fact that there 
cars in actual service, of this number

-■

* >

V ??
1 i, r

T
*,

so fully met all

are to-day more than 75,000 Ford
. . , L1 , over 45.000 are FORD Model T

This is double the number of any other one individual make of cars. Now.
12 X^Lriiy.* Car 0< th' U,m<>St StaW“ty “d COU'd mlÙ-

The FORD Model T

cars.

'4

Touring Car for 5 passengers, as a Roadster for 1 
passengers, as a Runabout with either Torpedo or Open Body for 2 pas
sengers, is the car of all-around efficiency; that is, it is suitable and adaptable 
to every demand, while the price puts it in a class by itself 
As in everything else, quality in a motor car is an 
first, price afterwards.
htîSÆ1; rt0r ,Car building has been attained than we give yon 
n the FORD Model T—m fact, when quality in materials is specified, there

is no other motor car whose entire steel construction is of Vanadium Steel, 
at once the strongest and most expensive steel in the world.

\as a

1

absolute necessity. Quality
Ithe k

of v.:L IMl*-■ .-1 a
m I ... .

s/' ' mIsi mm. m
%j, va I
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its :OXD M1 del T Touring Car

4 Cylinders—5 Passengers.
')

«
, $& ,A'

< yM&L > $975•• 111

The next and on the 
Florida course. H. L. Bowden,

car
sa me
another millionaire, driving the douhie- 
engined 120 horse 
dropned it to 31.1-5- 
Marrlott. driving a Stanley steamer, 
electrified the motoring world by cutt
ing this to 28. 1-5. where it stood until 
last year when Barney Oldfield came 
along and with the same Blltzen Benz 
Burman drove last Sunday established 
the record at 27.33, equal to 131#73 miles 
un. hour.

With Fall Equip- 
tient — Extension 
Top. Automatic 
iiraaa Windshield, 
3 pcedometer. Two 
II Inch Gres Lamps, 

— *ori Ford 
Magmeto, built in 

...oior; Three 
11 Lamps, Horn 
"d T o o 1 a, for 

$078.

WMpower Mercedes, 
In 1006 F. H.

1

igh-
;

i
ma

k
the

ÊÊKÊmàâî
••! I1 F. O. B.

ikrrvlUe.
This same Car 

Three Oil 
Lamps, Horn and 
Tools. $876 F.O.B. 
Waikerville.

iexr mmRecords Fall Before Attacks.
When Oldfield quit the racing game 

last winter, largely thru the action of 
the American Automobile Association, 
which disqualified: him for the. match 

Burman saw

" v 'V '$ ■: !% 1 M ‘

t, “ •
I«

with Jack Johnson, 
chancce to slip into his shoes and suc- 
ced to the "business" of Oldfield, w-ho 
has made a fortune "barnstorming" 
with his racing cars and 
meets in the smaller cities.

straightaway record—the reputation of the ankles and in this manner the great one in the motor world, and the indifferent methods of keeping track 
having driven faster than any other driver is ln a position to defy old Dunlop people furnish a solution of It of the work done and mileage covered

in their band type of motor tire. This by their vehicles.

a

Vanadium is a mineral alloy found in Peru. Six per cent, of Vanadium mixed 
with the molten steel increases the stress of the best carbon steel 85 tons per 
isquare inch ; besides, it gives a quality to the molecule of the steel which 
prevents crystallization under vibration. This is why FORD Model T 
stand up reliably under the most intense and strenuous demands—why, they, 
fly over the bumps, the ruts, the stones, the deep sands and mud, the slush 
and snow, the rocky bottoms of creeks, through the woods, over the stumpy 
fields, up the steepest hills, safely and smoothly and. rapidly. When tha 
driver knows his car is built of Vanadium Steel, he can ride securely in tha 
confidence of continual safety. Vanadium Steel, combined with the wonder- 
fui genius of Henry Ford in design, is responsible for the fact 
fifth car sold in this country to-day is a FORD Model T.
Before you buy a car, do a little comparing, investigating. Let our salesmen 
explam to you more fully the simplicity of construction, simplicity of control, 
cheapness in operation of FORD Model T cars; let him give you a ride in 
one to show you how smoothly, safely and comfortably you can travel, and
let him demonstrate to you how the FORD Model T is not only a pleasure 
car, but a business car. ' v

Bob Burman, the world’s speed king, who drove a mile ln 35.40 seconds at Daytona Beach at the wheel of 
the “Blltben" Benz. Burman also lowered the time for the kilometer and two miles, mniri-g the dis
tance in 15.88 and 51.28 seconds, respectively.promoting j 

But first 1 _ 
the world’s ! 1to have ■ I cars:er-

mar—before he could hope to become Boreas. in tneir oana type or motor tire. This by their vehicles. It is a common
the attraction Jilin fir-id was when he j Burman’e first public appearance fol- tire has been used by most of the thing to have a user of commercial 
quit. So Burin an hiked to Daytona ; lowing these sensational performances leading corporations, railway, tram- motor vehicles say that hie "motor 
last month, having come Into posses- probably will be in the 600 mile race way and motor-bus companies in vehicles cost so much' to operate 
sion of the Blitzen Benz, and there he at Indianapolis Memorial day. He Great Britain for a considerable length while hie ‘horse vehicles only cost so 
made his attack upon the records. He; hasn’t been entered as yet, but he has of time with most satisfactory results, much.’ This Is an admission on the 
got every one he was after and thus ! promised to drive. He cannot put In ] Part of the merchant that he does not
established his stock-in-trade. j the Benz for that is too big for the j really know which system Is dellver-

Not only did the mile fall to him In ' field Which is limited to free for all until 10 a. m. There will be militia Ing his goods the cheaper. In order to 
.23.40, but he also got the kilometer In cars under 600 cubic inohes piston dis- and police to handle these crowds and make a true comparison he must 
.15.88, and tiie two-mile in .51.28, all placement. But there are many who some of the optimists say there will be adopt some unit of measurement that 
of them Oldfield's main hold on the gladly would sign him up, so the fans 60.000 at the race. New stands are will have a fixed and determining 
race-going public. Now he is ready , are not worrying any. , being erected and with this additional effect utpon the cost that Is 1n direct
for his campaign. j The Indianapolis race booms big- seating capacity it is figured that every proportion to the number of miles a

Tiie two-mile record has almost as ser every time a leaf is tom off the one can get a seat, altho most of the given weight is carried. The unit ‘n, 
sensational a history as the mile. In : calender and now it is doubted if there choice boxes already have been die- ordinary use is the ten mile,’ but this 
ii*i"it> "Senator" Morgan, promoter then , f'eT J’®8 been a motoring event in posed of. j might 'be altered to packages deliver-
tv' the Florida Bench meets, conceived | the States which has attracted so j —. Problem for the Starter. ed and miles run, making two figures
the idea of putting r,n a “two-mUes-a- ’"any star drivers and fast cars. At j It* going to be a proposition to get to be compared—-one the cost per
minute” race to decide the speed king. pl^Sent, t t/’e fi>r,ty*îw? , awa a field of forty-five such as is package, and the. other the cost per
Such a pace seemed inconceivable to cars entered and the likelihood is that 1 expected to answer Starter Wagner’s mile. The number of packages de-
ttie fans, and possibly Morgan himself 1 the IV?1’6 Eîv ” -nST 1 î?-11' But "Wag" and hls assistant, livened could easily be ascertained
rÆT^îS-.TirSïîr BfSss.Krssjntt’a?»&.*• -■«* -—-»«• ti p i m . r , - . ». . .

Ihe tord Motor Co. of Canada - Limited
, s;F a.*Æs surs &rss ^sx-ui» tssnan WA, trrnvn î r rwrra/A L,,ra,teaman whô took irmTerVs seat in the to"'" and tn'o V elles, whose pilots have positions would be at a disadvantage, be actual and-not estimated for while W ALJVlLlX VII A -F- ONTARIO

right-cylinder Darra^f when Hemr,1 T ^ announced as yet. Ralph but In a 500 mile race like this it will there are some shipping clerks who Toronfn D. , ' - _ 1 rtlVlU

sulked o er a decision1 of the referee J3ear*sel> has put in a Simplex. A ! not 'be so much of a hardship to give can estimate the mileage very close- * or°nto Branch, 106 Richmond Street West Hamilton Rranrh 19Q F: c. .

«HfHEraEH n ”rFrF'“i"œœ■ sra?ssrsz-ssssrst.-------------------- ---------- ch’128KlBtStrMtWm* .

•' ’ "* ». w ^*|sttusrjsîtittîsr«s86 r%.ïr.rsrïuwrsî ss f ^ srsssrururA’srz s&^rssis&s’jsrB's ;Burman Makes Big Drop. j that will attend the speedway people Motor club will go at It informally cheapest and less liable to give tion^of'iSUS ,T c,Jn8tjimp- forts to cutting it down rather than compelIe4 to do »»•
The two mile record stood until last are planning on opening the gates at by confuting the course and issuing trou!de than the more expensive and me- electricity, lubricat- waste his time trying to cut down

year when Oldfield dropped it a bit. 6.30 on tiie morning of Memorial day, road directions for all those who care elaborate dash -board tvpe The in -lr5i 7L tir? °°sts', accident liability 'Some expense that Is as low as it can 
cutting it to just over .58. Burman altho the contest win not be started , to drive down.________________________ | atrument «mid bTraad ^y.^^ eh^d^J^and^an'as the mfie^e !n, M

I laid up hie trucks because the’ tire 

expense was too high,’ as one has 
| fald, but he would iiave seen that this 
item -of expense was running high and 

i wouM have dug Into it and found the 
reason. For reason there must be.
And when he finds that the high tire 
cost is due to overloading the vehicle 
or poor selection of tires, or that the 
tires are too small for hip vehicle, he 
will proceed to remedy the fault 
rather than throw away bis equip-» 
ment

"A simple system along these Unas 
would be of great help in the'opera
tion of motor vehicles and of value, 
to the owner and manufacturer, 
as a matter of fact, without 
such system, I do not see how any/
Intelligent operation of motor vehicles 
can be carried on."

Mr. Phillips formerly was associat
ed with the New York Transporta
tion Company and has had an ex
tensive experience with a large mum- 
bar of motor vehicles operating in 
New York City.
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Wh!>a, Dunlop Tires are the Best of their Kind—for every Purpose, every Comfort, every Man

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Cutten&FoeterThe A Duplex Church.

£11. Sÿ» .a S,.',y .S'SIS
w^tiich holds 83,000 bottles of wine and

fAnUltIy nUe? Dn three occasions. turort. 
and for the ancient university, with * *

ppipw:rmiTinZ7e:t^guds ;ut0 t°p* ** Aiqreas em
is tie Sfu^oïlï/fiLrîüîoîfvl5W i T#w Tire Cetera -
.Jh^„?^urch Is °.T2 of the mbst and- f Your Auto Toe Needsent buildings in the tiwn. Long ago T YT**-
a partition wall was run thru thi cen- iHg MC IIS.
tre and services are held simultané 170 OUEEN ATsIvv
ously according to the Roman CalteoBfc i " -E,N
a-ad Ute Brotestaat rltuuia JÇNONT®*,—
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SIG and EDITH FRANZ, The Diamond Tire Team.

I DAILY MATS1,
I LADIES-ïqîl

o-ED. LEE WROTH E
LATE STAR “ME, HIM AND I”

AND THE SNAPPIEST SHOW IN 
BURLESQUE

50 PEOPLE, MOSTLY GIRLS
1
0

THE DRESSIEST, THE SINCifST CHORUS ON THE COLUMBIA
CI3CUIT.

BURLESQUE'S BEST BRIGHTEST BET 
DQM'T MISS THIS SHOW_________The Ginger Girls 15, 25, 35, SO, 75c. ?RA££8EE15, 25, 35,50cEVENING

PRICES
V

M
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’ Louis Mann Here 
In Two New Plays

Nllegacy and tries to lilde . the affair 
from IVs honest German wife and 
daughter and the resultant situations 
are said to be hilariously funny.

The original company will be seen 
here Including Emily Ann Wellman 
and Madame Mathilde Cotterellv, 
Charles Halton, John E. Kelly, Ed
ward Maynard, Rolltn Holden, Ed
ward Horton, Sterle Cheseldine, Jessie 
Carter, Parke Patten, Marie Howe and 
others.

FIR:o /a

iRisi One-Act Story to be Presented at 
Shea’s—Paul Dickey an Extra 
Attraction.

I" The Man Who Stood Still ” and 
“ The Cheater ” at Royal Alex
andra.

1!
wit h M us ical Notes

i
>

THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES.«THE COUNTRY BOY" Mr. Louis Mann, In whom the public fl-j. r» Tri Manager Shea has prepared a treat
have maintained a lively Interest for ttLC «ACTillE XII for hie patrons at Shea's Theatre this

many seasons, comes to the Royal «Tko Rî,<» MrwrcV' Week' aB the blU wU1 be handled by
Alexandra for a week's engagement 1 UC JJ1UC 1VXUUSC William Famum, his first appearance

wlUi the usual matinees, after a seven , M Toronto. He Is to present one of
years' absence from Toronto, beginning „ Ilte greatest successes. "The Llttiest,ss£s,
seen In two of his most successful vOniin§f to liriHQ This WC6K in Buffalo u yedr ago by Mr. Famum : 
plays, under the management of Wm. • P#mnn« Pitch finmedv and was a tremendous success. On ;
A. Brady, for the first half of the WHOUS rItCD.UOIUOdy. ,/his occasion he Is supported by the 1
week, "The Man Who Stood Still" will ... .. . same cast. Mr. Famum appears as ;
be the offering and "The Cheate*" I - Mewltt has been on fn„r eince Herbert Cary, the Southern army 
for the last half of the week. ,,scout, and Lieutenant Colonel Merit Is claimed that Mr. Mann possesses I ® T f.S risen Is played by Wells Knlbloe. Llt-
ln the title role of "The Man Who ' th,e " Clÿd! tIc Ju,iet Shelby will be seen in the WITH THF »r TX
Stood Still" what his management baa ® „ ™ ,v,, - h f » role she created last season, that of JA>E LL BEAL, WITH THE GIN-
long Eought—a role giving him the j J i Virgte Cary. GUI* GIItLS," AT THE GAI ETY,
opportunity to display his talent for |cxt n<'ed from the Atlantic to the j The extra attraction on the ----- -—------------------------ —_______________

I
PRINCESS—

“HONEY BOY MINSTRELS.’’
ROYAL ALEXANDRA- 

MR. LOUIS MANN. 
GRANJD—

“THE 'BLUE MOUSE.”
SHEA’S—

VA EDEV ELLE.
MAJESTIC-

VAUDEVILLE.
STAR—

“THE BIG RENTEW."
GAYETY—

“THE GINGER GIRLS."

Almost certainly the First Big City 
that ever was, arose on the shoulders xM mof those Country Boys who were sent 
away from more or less adjacent vil
lages by the country girls who, as It 
then a/ppeared to be, for their own ul
timate advancement, but, really. In 
the furtherance of the natural scheme 
cf things, put ambition, by the sharp 
spur of desire, into otherwise lethargic 
mere males. Tom Wilson is talking 
things too easily, and regards Jane 
Bellknap. a rich man's daughter, ss. 
perhaps, too much of À ripe plum, 
ready to fall for him.^because they 
have grown up from childhood to
gether- Herelii lie is wrong, for altho 
the girl likes him, she Is Nature's In
strument. the spur, and lief knowledge 
of his love for her gives Into her hand 
the goad with which she drives him 
from the village and village limitations 
Into the fighting world.

M
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JEANNETTE SHERWOOD, WITH 
THE “GINGER GIRLS,” AT THE 
GAYETY THIS WEEK.

-O’

the- finale of nothin, 
acts there Is some good fooling, here 
and there a satisfying song, at odd 
times a chorus showing muslclanly 

I qualities—but the chief efforts of the 
. . management have been expended In : 

ed illuminating sentence informs U s producing pronounced color effects In 
section of the P*“y> ” lighting, dresses and scenery and clev- ;
not topographical—It lies with.n It** ■ j orness In book, lyAgs, muslo and act- 

> That is sound, even altho It approaches , in„ are aU subordinated to glare. The i 
the epigrammatic. So lie goes to » e x relief of getting away from this was j 
York, faces, and acquits himself aver- i sho-,vn when Christina (Miss FI tz hug 111 
agely In facing, the usuai Influences gans -Love's Like a Rose" with a : 
which make for the perturbation ot ,-i^verly played violin obligato, and 
man and bis work, the butterfly femi- afterwards, when two girls, one on the , 
fine Induction being tcat much ma- gtage and Ule otber jn an upper box, 
lgned genus, the chorus girl, lose* j.s play€d the number as a violin duet, 
billet, and eventually Tom, down with a pretty pianoforte accompant-
out, decides to "shuffle off. Here . men( the audience showed plainly Its 
a good bit of work. Merkle. a cynical pr€.f6renco for music, just plain w ell- 
uwvspap.er man. and a real good chap. rendered music, as against a jumble 
shows him the folly ol the course 0j, inBtrumentaI sounds. That was the 
which ha.s led to his resoive. ana, the pettiest number of all. It was played 
still greater foolishness ol his res*- ,by Mlss Fabe and Miss De Vers, and 
lutlon. This little incident is remark- theirs was the outstanding Item of the 
ably well written and was plac ed qui ? . pvening j found myself wishing that 
up to the. hign level o. Its ohsertan. there liad been more of that class of 

The chorus girl, after the 
manner R>f her kind, thpt i* to say 
"her kind" as shew* to us. by writers,

At last 1 he gets 
braced up and he joins Merkle 
another to run a newspaper, 
the ethers run this venture Into suc
cess. and the ,fcr so long, unfortunate 
Thomas rets the desire of his hfan | 
and, same thing, .lame.

It is natural human comedy, not dis
tressingly clever, just an Interesting, 
generally something more than am tie*
ing presentation of a story of a mart's George Evans’ Black FaCO ComC- 
etrugzle. crowned, as nottalways, with °
attainment., it was good work well ! dians Will Be The Attraction
done. Toni-had a deal of work, and 1 *di rncr. nr..i.
r as well up to It" always. Mr. Forest | luiB ^
"V." in ant gave a sound, manly picture I
of the bo> • a:id sect ed, e» en irt ta. . Minstrelsy. /America's time-honored
n. ora! real, sp<jts o e,VJ_. ‘ ; amusornenttfivertisement will have an
a ong the 'Ina Fmhb McUade was jnning at thg Princess T.heatre Ule

ierc-c, tm -Ti.e 4 P ' ft « coming week, commencing Monday
ru,d- tee par.. ' ■ w ■ night and ‘including -matinees Wednes-
nes. was neithei long -or Intei.tiona.- day and Saturday- H-]ien George Ev-

Vi ” !,nrL ntl. s^an . ' , ' , , _ ans’ Honey Boy Minstrels will- be seen, of eccentric German dialect icomedv.
ter‘V'Vnsr ‘"jane Rcïlknâp is Tom’- rt is H Rhiarantee that tips popular The title role of Mr. Goodman's p'iay
ter act.pg Jane l.ellknap la ion form of entertainment will be hand- -"The Man Who Stood StlH"-ls not
hertabef”re the audience exactly as somely presented when the assurance entirely symbolical; for John ICrauss,
ri ,v m Jt Of nec^s tv have thought ls that this year's entertain- ! the role enacted by Mr. Mann. Is of
tb!ya^thL’ intended her’ Tom's °nud- mpnt ls » continuation of the. splen- ! the type that stands still. He ls of 
le.lv Mrs* ' Bauman was am using'y ' did *how with -which Messrs-- Cohan and , Swiss birth, and reeks with the tradi- 
tan \'- S r Robson and the Harris last year surrounded the Hon- j tiens of the Fatherland. He can see 

< there là L S’ a large e> Boy. George. Evans ha* wisely ; no reason why he should change from
4 frs ' ' ' . h ' held almost intact the last year’s or- i the modes and methods that his focre-
x^re,vCconmeten^!cam X we I chi «anizatlon. "The Crimson Trellis" | fathers pursued for yean,, so i,oZ 

rf th,L „..,th characters I ’iked whtob was the titular handle of last ; his little jewelry shop in his own way,
o. cl v,n- mnch and T was one Of Tear’s magnificent first part setting paying s-maJI heed to the fact that his : of Miss Merritt and her company as

r..,1 !v1,,,o,n 1 n,mo, crowd and which- was conceived <md palnteq , trade, once big. U being absorbed bv j follows: "A farce that aspires to a,
a Tract;-all.' unanimous cto a. ; by that master artist. Ernest Albert, ; a rival who typifies push, action and reputation for being “devUlsh" is |

I lias been given new; life by reproduce ! hustle. As he. is in business, so is he ‘'The Blue Mouse," which the late ! 
tlon. There will be another of James In liis domestic affairs. When a young j Clyde FitcJi ddrived from the German 
Gorman's elaborate southern dancing man at home lie married a young girl source and made local to New York. It 

In view of the fact that Toronto ls spectacles lb which John. King. Tom- ; selected for him by his father, loved is1 able to now boast one of the best of i 
one of the cities which forms a link my Hyde and the entire company are ; her afterwards and mourned her tl,e several casts that have appeared ■ 
In the chain of the continent's tour- to be seen li# a few minutes of real | death. So he thinks only right that '*ri 'T The part of Paulette Divine, j 
in- companies, one must perforce con- old-time ministrelsy and terp&cihorcan : N® own daughter should marry the otherwise the Mouse, is acted this sea- j 
elude that the sort of show which usu- revelry. / man he selects for her, the non of Ms son *>' Miss Grace Merritt. Her study i
ally is presented here Is that kind George M. Cohan w rote "The Fire- j old companion. But tiie girl, depressed hile cha-racter is lK»th minute and |
which finds general acceptance. There men's Picnic" for George Evans and ' with the austerity of her father's out- comprehensive, and it is exhibited in ; 
are many that have that as their only filled It with Cohanesque Activity and j 'cok on life, has fallen a victim to the the con-crete with many touche*, of 
excuse. Among them 1 would be In- melody and Mr. E'an-s has retained it; flashing attractiveness of a dancing I original humor. It also reveals keen i 
dined to place "Tee Kissing Girl." not. as the finale for this year’s program. | school, haberdashed youth, the son of ! insight, obvious acquaintance with j 
that It altogether failed to amuse, but In this minstrel comedy, as “Snowball 1 her lather's determined business rival, I the traditions and practice of the j 
because it is one of those mixed breed Livingston," George Evans is seen at\ and, urged 'by -per fathtr to hasten I lobster palace neighborhood on the | 
sort of entertainments which leaves his beet as a blackface comedian. The her affairs with the young German- | Rialto and accurate observation ■
you a little alarmed when you find “few happy moments with the Honey : American of his choice, winds up by j vf the class to which the Mouse be- ;
that Its plain threshing the wind Boy" in the first part of the bill serve eloping with the other fellow, who ; longs.
frivolity I:- capable of producing to introduce him In his monolog and ; thoughtfully takes with him the old j Experienced observers of acting who I
amusement. There Is a wild, sort of funnylsms but it is In the last portion watchmaker's spare cash. j sec Miss Merritt's Paulette Divine :
story which no onje attempts, on eitli- of the evening that he is seen as the i **or the las: half of the week Mr. ; cannot fail to he impressed by the
er side of the footlights, to keep real minstrel actor and at Ills best. Mann will he seen hi his own comic wholeness and the finish ot the cm- .
abreast of—it is too elusive—and It he O Liters in the big organization are: ■ play "The Cheater," which promises to bodjiment. There Is thought back of it,
legitimate interest in the plan which John King. Sam Is?e. Clarence Marks. | afford an abundance of laughter. -much labor in the working out of the
should, l ut does not. exist, is usurped Tommy Hyde. Charles Hilliard. Pierce I "The Cheater" tells of a senator of ; model, and a measure of histrion;1; 
b;. a. perhaps not unpleasing, tint in- Keegan.and the splendid staff of vocal- German descent, who is active in skill that proclaims the player's equip-
conscquent. display of -pretty drestes, -ÿhs embracing Vaughn Comflort. Matt , waging war against saloons and other ! ment for much larger undertakings,
pleasing light effects and a comely Keefe. James Meehan, the Irish tenor; ; notorious resorts. A step-brother who : Indeed it is recalled of Miss Merritt j
chorus- Tile principals are effective Tom Kane and Master Leo Fagan. ! has been disgrace to the family sud- I that her Mary Tudor In "When
when they hav- the. necessary material, James J- Corbett has been engaged 1 denly dies and wills the senator his Knighthood Was hi Flower" did -not
but this Is served; to them sparingly, as the interlocutor for the first part property, consisting chiefly of a dance diminish in comparison with the Mary
and there were not more tpan n o or a,nd to give one of Ills famous moM- hall know n as "Spllierman’s Orpheum." i of Julia Marlowe, whom she followed
pc"baps three numbers tvM*U bore logs. Mr. Corbett was James J. .7In- ‘ one ot tlie gayest of its kind. The ; m the part; and It Is already an-
repltitlon. The orchestra -«■«« equal to fries chief adviser before and during ssr.atur is about to reject the legacy i nounced that next season she is to be
the rather thin scoring, and the cbor- the contest at Reno and talks in an in- j with scorn when he learns that the in- j the star of "L. G.’s Wife.” a new
us was notlceahiy feminine In vocal t«resting strain on many events of the ! vome from it is enormous. Further- j play by Miss Margaret Turn-bull, c-a-
quality. There *s a suggestion of a famous meeting. As the interlocutor more, lie finds that he can sail it. the author of •'Classmates." The leading
plot at the beginning but this soon Corbett and all on the stage arc in ■ only condition of the legacy btlng that , character is said to offer -peculiar op-
ttlckles out and. as the play'develop?s. blackface hut Inter. In his irkmolog, he he appear at the Orpheum for two or portunities for an actress of lo-m-pera
in loft In a succession of vaudeville Is - the old. familiar "Gentleman Jim" three nights, mingle with the guests ment and talent for refined comedy.

Tie ; and mike himself genemtly agreeable, as Mis* Merritt unquestionably Is. 
•arry the opening suspicion Honev Boy Minstrels -are America's This is the mere basis for the plot ! "The Blue Mouse" is the offering at

t nt Were might lie « story to tell, no one f'rst-Wa** organisation dii the field , whose development may be Imagined, the Grand this week with matinees on
•orrarder and lea- » one listening tu of black face.’ 1 - | uf course the senator accepts ' the j Wednesday and Saturday.

In the three
Musician (after much pressing)— 

Well, all right, since you insist. Whet 
shall I play ?

Host—Anything you like. It’s only 
to annoy our neighbors.—Londx* 
Opinion.

bill at Shea's this week is Paul Dick
ey and his company in" The Come
back," a comedy of college life, written 
end played by a college man. MiV. 
Dickey is a University of Michigan 
graduate and one of the best half
backs v/ho ever stepped on a girdlron. 
The story Is based on a personal ex
perience when he entered Michigan, 
a verdant freshman. The unsophist-1 
icated freshman is introduced, to the 
alluring widow, who doesn’t happen i 
to exist. By a queer twist of cl ream- ( 
stances and the assistance* of Kitty * 
Clover, he discovers the game and 
turns the tables on the joker with a 
comeback. Mr. Dickey was last seen 
in Toronto as Henrietta Cro-vmnan'a i 
leading man. ‘The Comeback" is said 
to be the com cel y success of vaudeville 
this season. The story is new, the play ! 
well constructed and Is presented by ! 
the following cast : Mr. Dickey, Miss 
Plummer. Roy Fairchild, Edward Po- i 
land. Ho 1'/ster Pratt.
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VAUDEVILLE OP QUALITY 1
fPOPULAR PRICES 

Matinees : 2500 Seats at lOo 
Evenings : 10 and 20o

it 5 -1 1 /f£iI Camille Ober, the French eangeit ls 
on the bill tills week. 'Mile Ober ls 
dainty and charming and her voice 
has a wide range.

T. Roy Barnes and Bessie Crawford 
are musical comedy favorites arid are 
presenting "The Fakir and the Lady"',” 
Both sing and dance and do it well. 
Oscar Loraine, the Protean Violinist, 
has won an enviable place fey him
self. Lee Lloyd started his work as 
a drawing-room entertainer and has 
developed into a clever character art
ist. Mr. Lloyd has a number of new 
ar.d original songs that will be sung 
all over the town before the end bf 
the week. Mason and Bart are arn-yg 
the best of England’s gymnasts and 
their offering Is sensational. Herbert's 
Dogs are beautifully trained and all 
the little folks in town will want to 
visit Shea's this wock to see them. 

‘ The show closes with new pictures on 
the klnetograph.

k J- FLOm, a r.L V»creation. music and of that method of rendering 
it. There was not. I should have 
been less disappointed If there had 
been.

B- "-pi»’ ven* - SHOWS XDAILY - 4
1 and 3 p.m.

mmt}iro^3 him over. TRAl-'FOriD.
7 and 9 p.m.anu ; 

He .and

I Week of Minstrelsy
at the Princess THIS WEEK’S BILL

The McClure Trio

CARICATi
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‘SM Ï- W England's accomplished protean 
marvelous< , mmMÊ ■ artists, introducing 

whirlwind club juggling and feats 
in the art of hand balancing. A 
European importation making Its 
initial appearance in Toronto.

m
J.,

S- «CENE FROM CLYDE FITCH’S FAMOUS FARCE COMEDY. “THE BLUE 
MOUSE,” THE OFFERING AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.

PAcitic. over the northern route and | 
return thru the southern cities. Miss 
Merritt -has been very highly c-ocnpll- 
n rented by the dramatic critics 
wherever she lias appeared, and her i 
company Is one of the -best that has 
ever appeared in this play. Two wrecks 
ago "The Blue Mouse" played In 
Detroit, opening to a crowded house. 
Mr. George P. Goo-dale, the dramatic 
critic of The Detroit FTee Press, and 
one of the best know and most capable 
critics c-f the United -States, speaks

k. Victoria Allenportrayal along: Unes other than those

I: jtigsp;
The “real" American comedienne 

singing new ditties—all her OWV 
and exclusively sung by her.

m."■'i m

m

Devan and Townley
Late stars of the musical com

edy, "The Newly Weds,” making 
their debut in vaudeville. As sweet 
voiced singers and eccentric danc
ers they have no equals in vaude
ville.
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THE KISSING GIRL.

BLouis Charette5 mm.
X

The European sensational barrel 
Jumper who performs some thrill
ing stunts wliich imitators can
not accomplish;

#
% SKI

J

Kathrine Devoie

wÊm&J.

v
!

The dainty French comedienne 
appearing in a unique and orig
inal character change act which 
ls highly pleasing and entertain-

!?

mÊSm
■

*1»
ing.

m

ihe St. Clair Sisterswm i %m ii-
A duo of comely young wo

men singing English character 
songs that liave never been heard 
here before. An act which never 
fails to please. »
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r Daylight Motion 

Pictures
a
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. BASi$
mÆmi X: MLatest comic and sentimental 

. subjects.’ Ja
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fy■X 1 %mItetna. which altho in themselves gboil In Immaculate evening dfess. 
enough. NEXTWHERE EVERYBODY GOES.GEORGE “HONEY BOY” EVANS, COMING TO THE RKIXCES6 THIS 

WEEK WITH HIS HONEY' BOY' MINSTRELS.
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BURLESQUE ^vaudeville
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A ROYAL '-----
LEXANDR

SEATS NOW SELLING BELL PIANO CO.. 146 YONGE ST. 
AND THEATRE BOX OFFICE

MR. WM. A. BRADY TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING FOR THE
FIRST TIME IN TORONTO

AMERICA’S FOREMOST CHARACTER DELINEATOR

MR. LOUIS MANN
IN HIS TWO LATEST SUCCESSES
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England’s Marvellous 
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Vaudeville Features Oalore on Ml\L°ujs Man,n> Author and Star, who comes to the Roval Alex '
This Week's Bill at theMaj.s _gj"! this week in ’’The Man Who Stood S°£r a£ “Thfg£at1^'

Beau. Geers* ^tone^* James "witoarT ^ ?IOIL heavr^eig-ht boxer of the world,

Th« management or the Majestic Oilfbert keelson, Wilbur D-ods, j^k anK clerk* actor man, monologuist,
Theatre seems to have made a “ten- O^îdle, Charles J. Hill, SI# Franz and rafr°n rHr,arid generally popular,
strike” In the engagement for the Primrose Sctmon, Corbett isn't keen on that black
week beginning to-morrow afternoon ___ —---------------- --------- stuff- He saw* enough of it at Ren£,
•of the McClure Trio, the well-known T% • Nevada. on that inglorious fourth
English whirlwind comedy club jug- 1 IÎC LJÎP XxCVlCW ast hl/n for some time. It will be
çlers and hand balancers, who will ® remembered that Mr. Corbett was the
be surrounded by a vaudeville pro- TVTl-fcir^l to a Iarge b6ar who was
gram which will surpass any tiling V^OiTlwClV , ann-ihilate a large chunk of char
ter put on at this popular playhouse. h?~ Jlamed Johnson- When, after the
The fame of this clever trio has spread j m ■ .:® bear failed to annihilate worth a
thru out the theatrical univers*, and . e. . - . rr i , d ,^r‘ Corbett amused himself by
the story of their amaz.ir.ig work is ^ *tâi6 JOKC OF H3,CkDCy6(I ®’®'e king around the ring, making per
se cond only to that of their imcxampl- Situation in This WppIt'r Offpr h, nî' Bvccijlct and rather hectic-

virtuosity. In their whirlwind ID 1Ü.S W66K 8 UHer- tinged remarks to a large tar baby. eut
j comedy juggling accomplishments lttg &t Stan neither the big bear nor the remarks
! 'they are par excellent, and their ______________ Prevented the huge lump of smoke
marvellous exhibition of hand baiano- troni defeating Mr. James Jeffries! *
ing bring their performance to a close The Big Review is the title of a new Naturally. Mr. Corbett isn't partie- 1
fascinating manner, showing tine great musical comedy production underlined UIarI>’ fond of anything that carries 
difficulties and hazards of this sort as the attraction at the Star Theatre ebony map, and as soon as he says, j 
of gyrninastlcs. Pansy' and Olive St. ; this week. The piece will be presented 1 , adIes and gentlemen—second Mi- !
Clair will be tlie extra attraction, ap- | by Henry P. Dixon's big company. t,0£ €n<^ men—Mr. George Evans
pearing for the first time in Toronto, j which is described as one of the most John King,” he will resume i
in a fascinating manner, showing the.i expensive and withal largest burlesoue njs tJ*rone and with much glee ask
dancing act. They are comely young 1 organizations on the road. In provld- ^jestions of the comics that will give I 5
women who sing sweetly and provide ! ing an entertainment that is a direct l"g comics a chance to make funny ! w
harmony in just the right propor- ; departure from any similar offering repLes. Just what Mr. Corbett thinks i Heneschel (“Heneschel, the : stood in all parts of Austria, not to
tions. Tneir numbers are classical j the management has deviated from aJ ^ach performance when he views n?. v, »Mr- Marni mention Germany.”
and popular aavd they introduce Eng- ; time worn methods/ In the first plar-e tbe Kalaxy or surrounding gloom, he , g*'e Tilt Man Who Stood StillV “Why not,” suggested Mr. Mann,
lish character songs that have never tiiere is not a stai^tokc or hackneyed puts a monolog later on. but this ? a /Jre™an translation made last “make a tour of both countries and 
been heard here before. With each situation in the The humor is *s Hie same old “Gentleman ^ea^ by Dr. Baumfeld. and his own J act in the local dialect t^Ijcrever you
nunvber there is a rapid change of refreshingly up to-date and the cos- . immaculate and decidedly white. cc!î?;c ^beater.' appear?”
costume. • tumes, scenic e^/uipment and other of- ____ —-------------------j--------- * T . nvitation to Mr. Mann was first The old man locked at the American

In presenting Devan and Townley, i fects entirely new. When It is con- DAJ 1\1tiWt eceived from Herr Ritter \on Son- in amazement. 'Who, Jie asked, “is
the management have secured a sing- I side red that sixty people are employed * Xlv 1x60 lYllll e 1 a 1 he xt oy aiî °* _rthe _ ,
ing and eccentric dancing duo. which in the cast and that all the music and , , ?ta.?e- Mr; .Mann wa8 7°" Sonnent- mean translation into dülect even a«
Is conceded to be one of the classiest other features were composed and do- tat- 9 ffucst foraome weieks in thesum- i one acted, for study toeach patodr
acts of its kind in vaudeville. These vised expressly for the show an idea 1 >CAl 0,1 VJTanO mer oft while the American actor , and jargon were not possible in less
clever entertainers, who will be re- lot the magnitude and scope of the pro- ! TVas x j si ting \ ienna. Sonnenthal was than a life time of application.
menvbcred by tiielr remarkable danc- | ductlon may be had. ------•-----  evel? u'!n„® the verge of physical By way of reply, Mr. Mann picked
ing In that successful musical pro- ! Miss Will Nell Lavender, the prima Herhprt , m , , nltk"lEs thaJ endefl ln hls d^h !a»t -up .sonnenthal e own prompt book of
ductlon ‘•The Newly Weds- in its re- donna. Is a young woman possessing a tierbert and Bl03S0m’s Tuneful December. He was a very old ma. ;'<;-than the Wise1 from the library 
cent appearance ta Toronto, are nutk- sweet soprano voice. while Miss j Comic Oncra t3 be Presented f er TV”“at he regardtd tabie, and. turning to the famousing tl.elr initial appearance in vaude- Frankie Heath, the leading comedienne Hor. ^ aS--vr . ,care®r- I , story of the rings, read it in an acids-
vlllé. X'ergability has never I'een so i« known to all as the girl who ahvavs tiCFC Week. fie^ ,‘;aa ^™ted/ he , mic Bedllnesc. .
convincingly exemplified as In the has a smile. She will give her spe- j _______ complained to Mr. Mann. - -Millions j He then read re-read and read again

j performance of tills duo, who are not claity of imitating well known vaurlc- i victor Herbert mo n- . L?fn n” ons kl1on rn; oniy by name : dn varying dialects. It was an ex-
only tweet voiced vocalists but ec- ville favorites- Her Idea of Blanche tunefu7,”nU^or^, * S.i.e.n -1 J50 i° lhe tJn!“t? S^S T ^ i °n of, I,11*ulstLc *^U' ,on
centric dancers who never fail to Bates It is said is to be the best von- wiH t* Z ^ o 'w b> the ^mparatlvely few who ■ acute aura comprehension, that de-
Please the most fastidious playgoer, ceptlon of this well known stage fav- next wcJk WUh a retord ^ tT, " T ® k=£<mished the veteran
The act was one of the principal fea- orite seen in years. The comedy is in entire t ear' o„ k y t ^ art tn I of the Austrain stage.
tures of the "Newly Weds. " Victoria two acts with the scenes shifting from oîty W ^ ^TOeltra toun ?v udde
Allen, familiarly known as the -Rear Yonkers, a city near New York, to a and thrt- monv. t Aatt J, L„ ,,,,, . . .
American ringing comedienne, will typical country grocery store- The ^-t4 Tnd PhïlldetoMa ^ P not under

sing a number of popular selections— plot deals with the adventures of a Mill” stands out as the most popular 
all her own exclusively sung toy her. luckless opera troupe that has been musical hit of the past' three 
Louis Charette, another vaudeville tm- stranded and the trials and t-ritoula- and one that will torov-e popu'lar for 
portation of importance from the tions of Silas Hemlock, a countryman many seasons to come po«-e«sfn,a i!i 
European music It alls, performs some who Is smitten with the charms of the the elements of an 
thrilling -stunts" in -barrels. Hie prima donna. Miss Will Neil Lavender, both In story and mus^c -The R^d 
jumping excels ln daring and and who essays to help her and her Mill" marks the nineteenth complete 
dr-xterity of any other form of physt- company out of their troubles. ‘The musical play by Victor Herbert every 
cal culture. His curious make-up and chorus contains twenty young women one of which l as scored ’ 
frolicsome capers fairly convulse the of acknowledged beauty. A pony deniable success and lias proved the 
audiences. Kathrtne Devote, a French ballet of twelve is also employed, vehicle for m-o«t o' the distingu'shed
comedienne, will appear in a,novelty Matinees as usual- musical stars of the p-esent day-
singing and dancing act. which never ̂ _____________ Henry Blossom, the author of the
fails to catch popular fancy. book and lyrics, has already come to

The animated motion picture come- the front as the American Gilbe-t,
dies which supplement the hill will each of tie writings having, like Her-
be chcjigea every day during the bent's, proved iTrjmenÆ’ely siuccessful.
week. Four performances are given Starting with "Checkers." his first
daily at popular prices. _ | \ and only dramatic writing, lie rapid-lv

followed with "The Yankee Consul,"
| When a tail, lithe gentleman with "M,!k-^îodl,te'"" “The Dr™» Donna”

an-.l "The Red Mill." In “The Red 
Mill"* Mr. Blossom has succeeded in

1i
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JAMES J. CORBETTI INTERLOCUTOR AND IN BI«
SIXTY OF MINSTRELSY’S BrÎg'ht!8®STARww I

Ï J,■5 to
V NIGHT: 25, 50, 75, 1.00 1.50

MATINEES 25, 30, 75, 1.00PRICES\/j
4

V .

THE MINSTRELS PLAY ONLY FOUR CANADIAN CITIES

I PRINCESS THEATRE 
I________WEEK OF MAY S.______

; GRAND hPERA- HOUSE 
j______ MONDAY, MAY 16._____

GRAND-OPERA HOUSE 
TUESDAY, MAY 16.__

SHERWOOD, WITH 
ÏER GIRLS,” AT THB 
HIS WEEK. TORONTO

LONDON
BRANTFORD
HAMILTON

rjiawaz C-^4
heath- *

‘have youuyfoaebe 
AU youquEE?" ^
'no. nor yet/ "

»

.
j edliter much pressing)—

. since you insist. Whs*

fng you like. It’w only 
;-ur neighbors.—IxindoB

S,

I l
| GRAND OPERA HOUSE I 
I WEDN E S DA Y, MAY 17. - | !

«AMERICA’S LARGEST MINSTREL ORGANIZATION—PLAYING 
FIRST-CLASS THEATRES ONLY

\
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Si>j .\OF QUALITY
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t ithere to do such a thing? It wouldVienna
■■LAR PRICES 

2500 Seats at 10e 
gs : 10 and 20o
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to. 7 and 9 p.m.
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EEK’S BILL CARICATURES TAKEN FROM OUR OW N SHOW, “THE BIG REVIEW,” 

AT THE STAR THIS WEEK. As Mr. Mann
I Am even denied laid aside the loook. the old man éx- 

recognltilon here lit j claimed. "It is you who Should make 
such a tour."

Il

cClure Trio I -,
I

accomplished pro tea» 
marvelous 

■b Juggling and feats 
f hand balancing. A 
iportation making Its 
ranee in Toronto.

«
uciug

SHEA’S THEATRE r

A I
«
a an im-
9

oria Allen 4Mg
/mAmerican comedienne 

illtties—all her own 
jy sung by her.

?
: IF.i e

!

First appearance in Toronto of i
WEEK OF MAY 8 Iand Townley WILLIAM

FARNUM
ISpecial Offering 

Is “Ginger Girls
OUR OWN SHOW

THE
; of the musical com- 
iewiy Weds,” making 
n vaudeville. As sweet 
r> anil eccentric danc- 
e no

.
i a frontplece smeared with stove pol- 

tt ish arises from the semi-circle at the .
Princess Theatre. Monday eight, after an unusually interesting story

dealing y/ith the adventures of a 
frisky pair of Americans who arc

jIm
?

■*i numerous like-wise smutty-faced gents 
I have, cavorted, snapped bones, rattled _ .
I tarn bos and otherwise given George doing Europe for the first time but 

Burlesque Attraction at Gavetv Evans- Honey Boy Minstrel tribe a stnkt a snag ln one ot the small

Headed by Ed. Lee Wrotbe. !
I for a moment think that the aforesaid PU'-ations fo-llotv, which lead them to

assume all kinds of disguises. The 
music of Mr. Herbert is of the w-hist’e-

cfjualb in vaude-

BIG REVIEW In His Greatest Suecess, “The Littlest Rebel.”
LEE LLOYD,

The Drawing Room Entertainer
T. Roy Bessie

BARNES and CRAWFORD *
The Fakir and the Lady

OSCAR LORAINE * [tty 
The Protean Violinist > :

Is Charette l
tall, lithe sent is smoked up facially
because he favors that hue. . , . , . , , ,,

The gentleman in question will be f"i e kind and satisfies not only music
lovers alone but the masses to whom 
sor,g Is one of the greatest delights. 
The company of fifty people lias been 
carefully selected and embraces a cast 

1 of rare individuality, particularly the 
six little

pean sensational barrel 
i performs some thrill* 
which imitators can- 

Lish.

H Among tlie se.aton's special offerings 
at the Gayety Theatre this week, will
be the "Ginger Girls," headed, by Ed. Mr- James J. Corbett, former cham- 
Lee Wrothe, late star of "Me, Him ar.d 

Mr. Wrothe is sure of crowded 
houses and there's a reason. The 
■principal one 1s his own merry per
sonality so happily projected with the 
comedy he creates and this time for
tified by hls fashion of supporting oy 
superior artists. furnishing good, 
wholesome fun which is self-respecting 
and amusing. Mr. Wrothe hss paid 
Ills public all over the land the compli
ment of being as shrewd as our friend 
from Missouri. He has shown them 
on repeated visits that he is one of 
our best living Irish comedians and | 
that Iris tact and taste Insure an 
evening with him, as tire most delight
ful of tile year. It would be a poor 
fool that would go thru life without 
laughter. Wrothe always sees to this.
Hls first effort Is to depict character, 
then grip the audience and while lie 
holds th-em In the pleasure of his art. | 
move them at Ills -magic will to laugh- j 
ter. That is the aim of Ed Lee IVrothe. 
and iast season while he w-as the 
headliner of the "Ginger Girls." he j 
lived up to and made good in every j 
particular In hls exalted position as i 
the headliner among comedians. He I 
is without doubt the "Prince of Fun ;
Makers," and his forthcoming en- 
gagement will prove it to the entire 
satisfaction of tlie theatregoers of To
ronto. Able and worthy seconde to Mr.

I." /> WITH "Xrine Devoie 1ys and girls who im- 
he Dutch Kiddies, andFRANKIE HEATH !• personate 

j James Crawpey and Mr. Moore who 
' interpret the two Americans, Con 
Kidder and Kid Connor.

it y French comodieOD® 
unique and ow 

Iter change act which 
keasiag and entertai®*

»
a a

AND

CAMILLE OBERUnique Compliment 
To Mr. Louis Mann

HARRY LEVAN n
IThe Phenomenal French Vocalist

HERBERT’S DOGS
^ audevillc’s Best Trained Animals

MASON & BART
Acrobatic Comedians

THE KINET0GRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction
pauldickey&co.

Clair Sisters iSPECIAL NOTICE!
TORONTO

k comely young wo-
; English char»««r
lave never been heMTO 

An act which nerer

Mr. Mann is tlie recipient of a com
pliment unique n the history of the 
American stage. It is nothing less 
than an invita ion to undertake a 
professional tom of Germany and 

; Austria In a rejiertoire of standard 
plays. The p’anlis to hav» Mr. Mann 

j play in the vernacular, assisted by the 
j resident companies of the theatres in 
! which he appears: in brief, that he 
! be’omss what is known abroad 
! “guest actor."
1 He is arranging his affairs so that 
such a tour will be made by him in 
the late spring and summer of J9U. 
Meanwhile he hai decided on the plays 
in which he will 
Mollert's: "Physlçian in Spite of Him- , 
self." Ibsen's glopmy "Johaan Gabriel 
Borkmaa" and Hauptmann's "Eehr- I

AND

PROVIDENCE;ht M»tien 
ictures
nit and sentitncnUl

z■ <,

baseball teams will attend the
MONDAY EVEN! JO PERFORMANCE

as a

j

,NEXT WEEK—JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLs act. They arelr v'LRX'BODY GOBS. Presenting ’’The Come Back.1
.

A iA.

James J.Corbett 
In “Dark Role”

THIS
WEEK

NIGHT PRICES: L6WëR FLOOR, FIRST 12 ROWS $2.00, 9 ROWS $1.50-BALCONY, 
FIRST TWO ROWS $1.50, 4 ROWS $1.00, 4 ROWS 75c-LADiES BALCONY, 50o.

MON. TOES. WED. MAT. AND NIGHT THUS. FBI. SAT. MAT. AND NIGHT

“THE MAN WHO STOOD STILL” “THE CHEATER”
BY JULES BCKXKT GOODMAN, author of ‘ MOTHER 

sad THB DRXAKBR”
A COMIC PLAY ADAPTED BY MR. HAMM 

CONSIDERED THE FUNNIEST PARCE IN M TEARS

Matinee 
Dally 25c

WEEK OF 
MAY 8

Evenings 
25, 50, 75c

NOTICE
See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section
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"Madame Sherry” 
During Race Week

Albert Green In
A Famous Role

the week in society

♦
Operatic Hit of the Season Oea* 

ing to Princess for Return En
gagement

Prominent English Actor Who 
Will Be Seen as “President 
Lewellyn" in “The Blue Mouse."Ir* Society at the Capital

WEDDING NOTICESSOCIAL NOTES Toronto theatregoers will be detllbt-
. .___Jll1lir. - ed to know that Manager SheppardThe two prominent members of The ” the Prtooefl8 Theatre, bee amtng-

Blue Mouse Company, which will be ^ a return date of the Madame
the attraction at th« Sherry Company, which played tare
House next week are, Mlse Grace . e - March to capacity housee- " It 
ntt. who win be account of hundreds being
and Albert „ Mls_ turned away, unable to get seats dur-

palM Lihi oMnembered by the last three or four perform-
Grace “«nttt be reenemb^ed by of Madame sherry here that led
“«. Æm Was in Flower,” «> «^ » return

me e^rte In this direction proved 
Mai^ Tudor, and has. a_ successful, and now the armounce-

admlrers In this clt^ ^lbert Gmn was made that identically the same
^ a weher eompany that played here during .the 

presented ‘"Jhls clty et a higher ^ nt ^ be Men at ^
Mr. Gran has held a prlnoeM the week May 22. This 

company Includes the popular 
Toronto girl, Marie Flynn, who

s.
Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 

Grey and party arrived home from 
Winnipeg on Tuesday morning and 
on Tuesday * evening His Excellency 
formally opened 
Horse 6how at Landsdowne Park.

British Am- 
Waahlngton and Mrs.

- xt'-:
■s a*KELLY—BLEWBTT.

* Mr. Alexander Macphemsoo, 78 Ave- 
_ rue-road. has returned from Europe.

Mr. W. H. Scott, 466 Queen Went, le 
t entertaining hie nephew, Mr. C. Dobbs, 
, C.E., of Wolverhampton, Eng.

Mrs. William Alexander Connor (fer- 
' ' merly Miss Madeline Cooke), received 

, for the first time since her marriage 
, on Wednesday last at her home, 100 
, Geoffrey-street.

*
The marriage of Miss Eve Hazel 

Blewett. daughter of Mr. Blewett andI»
Ottawa’s second

Mrs. Jean Blewett, the well-known 
Canadian poetess, to Mr. Edward A. 
Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Kelly, 
Wttimlpeg, took place at the house of 
the bride’s parents in Markham-street, 
at 8 o’clock on Saturday evening last. 
Prof. Blewett of Victoria College, cou
sin of the bride, performed the cere
mony In the drawing room, which was 
decorated with, white flowers, 
bride was given away by her father.

• • • She was wearing a white duchess sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bates announce the in gown veiled with lace. Her veil,

, .. . . which was of tulle, was caught with
engagement of their daughter Edna & JuUet ^ p^s. Miss Phyllis

j> Sorley, to William J. Stone, son of Mr. McKlehnie and Miss Jean Glasgow, 
i and Mrs. William Stone, Toronto, the cousins of the bride, attended as flow- 
„ marriage to take place in J une. er girls, dressed alike in lingerie drees-

• • • es, pink sashes and ribbons. Master
* Her Excellency the Oountese Grey Llewellyn Somers. In a white satin
• has issued Invitations to a garden suit, carried the ring on a white satin 

party at Rideau Hall, Ottawa on May cushion. After the ceremony dejeuner
, was served, and much Interest was 
I taken In the present to the bride of 

Mrs. È. V. RaynoJds gave a small the wedding cake of four tiers made 
tea for girls last week in honor of by Mrs. McKlehnie as a gift to her

Mrs. Blewett was

‘east

SS5Hon. James Bryce, 
baesador at
Bryce, arrived In town In the begin
ning of the week and were the guests 
of Their Excellencies at Government 
House for several days.

Col. and Mira Benson and fiomlly 
leave for Kingston early in the 
present month and will In future re
side in the Limestone City.

Judge and Mrs. Gunn, wtho have 
been spending a month in Atlantic 
City have returned to town.

Her Excellency Lady Grey will en
tertain at a garden party at Govern
ment House on Tuesday afternoon.
May 16. , v

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. MaoDougail, who 
bave been spending their honeymoon 
In Italy have returned to tov n.

Hon. Clifford Slfton was the host 
of a charmingly arranged luncheon 
at the Golf Club given In special 
honor of out-of-town visitors to the 
Ottawa Horse Show, and 
equally delightful luncheon
same attractive «pot was given by A promlnent English author Is to
the directors of the Horae Show on couoborate vtitH Mr. Gran, and when
Tuesday. . __ he returns to America for the coming

Mrs. Ted Devlin, one of Ottawa a 8ea8orij ,be ie to furnish Messrs. Shu-
recent brides, held her post-nuptial ^ wlth a manuscript, and if It to 
reception recently, at the residence of acceptable to this firm, they will pro
ber mother, Mrs.' Raoester Wade, and dlIce 
another charming bride who received *»__«*♦ . ,
during the week was Mrs. Gordon M1” Merritt to also under contract
Gale, who was Misted by her mother, to Messrs Shubert, and will be seen 
Mrs. Charles Masson at the residence * prominent role In romantic play»
af tIn tt^r ThCHt yftflJ»

One of the charming teas of the
week was given by Mrs. W. F. Powell Merrittt and Albert Gran, supported 
in honor of her daughter, Mrs. Fred by a compand or excellent player* the
to^r'forlhe^Ch^P^l. tiding the^rTnd sho J^ratSn to

on the 20th and extended her visit for j th« «tent of capacity audiences. Tto redial given In the

Oo^aifdurl^th^'oMt wTkrn1^° i ~............... ~ ' the Heather Club fund was a mostPowellto* twT^ughtifnf Mrs Arthur 1 at Howlck Hall, which so far has satisfactory one In every respect to the 
S^!n ar^ Mrs Britton ^nctoas- 1 Proved Itself a most decided success large audience assembled and the .ep- 
^.td inuring tea and coffee,' and ‘both from a horseman’s polntiot view , WM Very 6T6tV
a large number of Mrs. Mentis old j and also ~cMUy. ^ML ^nni^ éarkcr. contralto,
hernon tmso^L.onaSUre S tovL and the ^xes TeTaU o^^ has a full sy mpathetic voice/ whtoh
net on this occasion. urominent citizens each with a Kave equal pleasure in each numberCol. Lessard has purchased a hand- prominent citizens ^cn witn a = varied program which included 
some residence In Charlotte-street and merry party His Excellency and of her var^ myogram wmcn mciMea
with his fondly is removing to It party occupied the vice-regal 'box. Her AlicTljeedWi Bra^
ooriv in M.V Excellency being most handsomely ™an A™* neeanam, rsraga ana

Mrs. ’ Mod'll Crawford was the gowned ln_ violet velvet with largo f^tatWa amT^ia fr<»
hostess at the week-end of 6. bright (Picture L&Ay S5^bll in by Goring Thomas, giving
little tea given In hotior of Mt-s. H°w- | bl^ nmon over rotin. Lady evidence of considerable dramatic abil-
land of London, England, Mrsj Toller s ; ^so in black with touches of green. fl Her concluding number
guest SE,arl Percy and Lurd Lasceiles were Anketfl geranade” Briga, vrith

Mrs. Elu.es Henderson of Toronto : also present. Others who saw the f]ute obllgato by Mr. Semple was
to the guest for a week or two of Hon. I various attractions from the boxes gdvcn with charming expression and 
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Walter Cassels were: . 'fine quality of tone. Miss Winifred,
in Blackburn-avenue. Mr; and Mrs. Fred Powell who had | paricer- reader, delighted her audience

Mr. D’Arcy Soott, who has been at- ' In their party Mr. and Mrs. Alfred | wjbj1 ber artlstlc work. "MarUia 
tending the Horse Show in Toronto. Ames of Oswego, the latter lovely In Drew’s Parlor” by Balfour was spltig- 
has returned to town. i pink chiffon over silk and large black Airily done. Carey’s "Pictures of Mem-

\Tt Robert Laurier of Montreal is hat, Miss Ottille Fellow es and Col. ory.. and Drummond’s “Bell of 9i 
the guest of Sir Wilfrid a: id Lady J. Lyons Biggar. His Worship Mayor Mlchej- were given with soft mualéâl 
Laurier. Hopewell and Mrs. Hopewell with a accompaniment on the piano by little

Tuesday night was the opening large party of the city fathers and tytigs Helen Parker and were very ef- 
night of Ottawa's second Hoijse Show their wives; Lady Ayleeworth an 1 , fectlve. "The Wooing of Bands?

party, consisting of Madame Lemieux, ; Charles Dickens was mudh appreciated 
looking well In white, Miss Evelyn | _her Impersonation of Peggoty, Barkis 
Grange, Hon. Mackenzie King, Rear 1 Little David being exceedingly
Admiral and Mrs. Klngsmtil. Hon. clever. The piece de resistance how-

__“The soul of the vlolfir*
This showed more than ariÿ

im linporI, Oji’T5&eI
1 »

seen 
was
.priced theatre, 
number of prominent positions In the 
theatrical work, having been leading 
man for such artists as Mrs. Flske, 
appearing In “A Doll’s House’’; lead
ing man for Mrs. Patrick Campbell, in 
her repertoire of plays; with Mrs. 
Fanny Davenport.. and played In a 
number of American successes, with 
the all-star cast selected by Manager 
Wilkinson for a toür thru Australia.

Mr. Gran has played In many prom
inent productions in England, and is 
an actor of exceptional ability. He is 
under contract to Messrs. Shubert for 
a term of years, and at the close of 
the present season will tour Europe, 
securing material for a new play for 
next year.

V -As. it 
TorcnThe m young

gnrded as the musical comedy find of 
the Last decade; HaUen Moetyn, Mor
timer Weldon, Audrey Maple, Virgin
ia Foltz, Anna Boyd, Blanche Sher
wood, Wilmer Bentley, H. J. Hewitt, 
and a; clever chorus. .

A special orchestra to carried ,ifer 
this mammoth production. The music 
Is bright and has a Lasting effects to 
much so, that It is familiar to about 
everyone that has an ear for muslS it 
all. Since playing here In Mardh, tills 
company has played to crowded houses 
thruout the larger cities of the east
ern states, and comes all the way from 
Manchester, N.H., to fill the tocal;»n- 
gagement. The seat sale will opea-at 
tîxe theatre box office Thursday morn
ing, May 18, at 9 o’clock.
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another 
at them t.granddaughter.

i wearing a gown of cream embroidered 
» Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham and her satin with Richmond roses, and Mrs.

tin and

Miss Reynolds.

B
two younger children—are sailing for McKlehnie was in black 
England this week. Mrs Harry Gran- : lace. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, left on the 
them and Miss Zilla Grantham left late train for their futqre home In 
last Wednesday to spend the summer Winnipeg, the bride going away in a 
on the other side. navy blue tailor-made, and Tuscan

hat with blue wings.

<
izll district! 

..dSP'tilai 
Bto. 

dms in 
San fort 
able so 
restrict! 

rbet, w*

piles. Fissures, etc. succeesftiUy 
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references, -»r. 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Tomato.

id «I
» • •

Mrs. Frank Brentnall is giving a 
bridge and tea on Tuesday afternoon 
at her house in North Shefboiume- 
etreet.

37BICKER8TAFF—BARKER.
■ie:

The home of Mr. John Barker, 69 Te- 
cumeeh - street, was the scene of a 

Miss Ethel Dickson went to New '■ pretty wedding on Wednesday last, 
Fork last week to spend some months . when Ms daughter, Ethel, became the 
with Mise Elizabeth Dickson. I bride of Arthur Blckerstatf, son of Mr.

1 Joseph Blckerstaff, Doveroourt-roed. 
Col. T. D. R. Hemming has arrived Rev. Mr. Williams of 8t. John’s An- 

from Kingston to reside In Toronto, gMcan Church, performed the cere- 
Mre Hemming and Miss Grace Hem
ming will not Join him until Septem
ber.

• • • ALBERT GRAN AND GRACE MERUIT IN A SCENE FROM “THE BLUE
MOUSE."

er» beMusic Notes ■903
it;’-

specula 
î future, 
/atiaateises

and Miss Sheppard, Mrs. Marshall,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Han
son, Miss Margaret George, In a blue 
cloth gown and hat with apple blos
soms; Miss Iso bel George, in pale grey ________________________________________
and a white picture hat: Mise Moore,
Miss Hieler, Miss Parker, and Miss The good nevr* has come over the 
Graham. In black panne velvet and wIpe- that Murray Hendrie, who h-u 
plumed hat. Before leaving each of lbeen cr|tlcallv IE with pneumonia at 
the guests was presented with a large ranch at Hteh River, Alberta, has 
bottle of perfume by Mr. Flelmann, fel paaeed the crisis and to getting 
who Is leaving shortly for New York. bafct^._ his mother was quite Pros-

_____ cTcpucMfl trated with grief and anxiety. Mrs.
BRETT—STEPHENS. Dedyard came down from Detroit, and

Mrs! Braithwaite and Mis. Allen Case 
from Toronto and have been

vices
mony.

i The drawing room was decorated 
I with pink carnations. Illy of the val
ley and ferns. The bride was gowned 

Mr. Benjamin Scoville will present tn over liberty satin, and carried 
the famous Greek comedy, "Pygmalion a bouquet of roses. She was al
and Galateau,” by Sir W. 8. Gilbert, tended by her sister Amelia, In a dress 
in the Margaret Eaton School on of tan silk and carrying pink carne- 
Tuesday evening, May 9, for the fur- tions. The bridegroom was attended 
nishing fund of the boys’ parlors of by bl8 brother’ Everard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oakham House Working Boys’ Home yickeretaff left for the east.
Music will be furnished by the Dvorak 
Trio.
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ROBBINIB.MAC NEIL A very pretty house wedding In 
Owen Sound was that of Mise Susanna

s
oX’ the cl 
bound to 
Toronto 
•ereet oa 
Broadvle 
•ad DanI 
Yonge-sti 
from Bn 
HfcnforCh

t of East 7 
erstem o 

*’ ,#till muol 
mew and 
minute si 

A p 
Ttflavimg a 
another< 
per foot, 
and Bast 
with the 
short tim-

came up
staying with 'her at Holmstead. 

Stephens, youngest daughter of Mr. , M>s p D c^rar has returned from 
and Mrs. N. J. Stephens, to Dr. A. J. England, greatly improved in health.

Mrs- Robert Darling and Mrs. War- 
Darling came up from Toronto for 

the Lindsay-Young wedding, 
morning last, by the Rev. H. A- Fish ^ BYank MaMoch and Mise Joan
at the residence of the bride’s uncle, MaUocti are in Atlantic City.
Mr. D. A. McLean. The bride was Mrs. James Turnbull and Miss Con- 
charmlngly gowned In white nlnon. stance Turnbull aT® Pri
with real lace, and seed pearl trim- Miss Ntohet went toToronto on Fri-
nrlngs, and carried a bouquet of cream day for the tea given by Miss Marjory 
roses. The wedding gift» Included a onto Woman e Press Club, 
handsome gold watch and fob from Miss Menburn of ^ngland has been 
the ^groam, with silver cut glass, and the guest of Lieut—Col. and Mrs. sy 
many personal ornaments from lmme- ney Newburn.
dlate relatives and friends. Among Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harper have re-
the Toronto guests were Mr. James turned from a trip to Europe.
Stephens, the brother of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milto and Mi s

Goggln, representing the Hilda Mills have sailed for England. 
Western Club of the University of To- Mrs. Murton and Mrs- F. M. VI iron 
ronto, of which club Dr Brett is pre- have started for England, 
sident. After the wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs- Hugh Martin, Toronto, i 
Dr. and Mrs. Brett left for their home are spending the week-end and Sunday ; 
In Vancouver, B.C., traveling by C.P. with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burkholder | 
R. Steamship "Keewatin,” via Fort The Ladies Monday Whist Club mei
William, and stopping by the way at at the home of Mrs- R. S. Morris this

The week.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Robbins, 88 Breedalbane-street, was 
the scene of a wedding on Wednesday- 
evening, when the marriage was eol- 

Mr®. Dennis of London, England, has emnlzed of their eldest daughter, May, 
arrived an a visit to Mrs. Fred Deni- to Frank w. MacNelll, B.A.Sc. The 
son of Rusholme. ! ceremony was performed by Rev. John

MecNcdll, Walmer Road Baptist 
Church, cousin of the bridegroom. The 
parlors were profusely decorated with 
carnations, lilies of the valley and 
lalms. The bride wore a gown of 
vhlte satin and Brueselle net over silk, 
jvreath and veil, and carried a lovely 
empire bouquet of white roses and lil
ies of the valley. Miss Daisy Robbins, 
sister of the bride, attended as brides
maid, wearing a gown of Saxe blue 
silk. She carried pink roses, and wore 
the bridegroom’s gift, a diamond 
bracelet. Mr. Alex C. Robbins was 
best man, the bridegroom’s gift to him 
being a handsome pearl pin. __

Mr. A. E. Semple played the wed
ding march. Later in the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. MacNedll left for Niagara 
Falls, and will return to Toronto to 
bid goodbye to their numerous friends 
before proceeding to their new home 
in Calgary, Alta.

Mrs. John King of Grange-road to 
visiting her son the Hon. McKenzie 
King in Ottawa.

W. Brett, Regina, Saskatchewan. The
renceremony was performed on Tuesday

Mrs. Frank Macklem and her little 
son are staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Keating in Rose-dale, 
and Miss Jessie Keating gave a small 
tea last week.

3 Mrs. Macfcle

Mrs. John A. Cooper is In Kingston 
the guest of her parente. Mias Dor's 
Soiling has also been In Kingston 
where she was the guest of honor at 
a bridge party and tea given ' by Mrs. 
Craig last week. I WAS A

Heavy Drink
Clifford Slfton, who carried of a largo ever, was 
share of the prizes had a merry party A'non. 
of young people^ friends of his sons, other number the dramatic power <9 
In hls box; Mr. A. Z. Palmer and Mrs. which this young lady Is possessed 
Palmer, the latter " handsomely gown- The assisting artists were: Mr. B. H. 
ed in black satin with plumed black ; Carman, pianist, and Mr. A. E. Semple, 
hat, had with them Mr. and Mrs. i L.A.B., Flautist. Mr. Carman Playep 

! Ralph Jones, Mrs. Crambie, Miss j "Prelude” and ‘IMtocmllig'ht" by De- 
Marguerite Crumble in cerise and Mr. i busy and Liszt’s sixth Rapheodle _!n 
Charles Jones. Hon. W. S. and Mrs ; siuch a masterly manner that the aud- 
FleldIng and their three daughters ! tence gave him a perfect ovation. He 
occupied another box. Sir Henry Bate ! has only recently come to Toronto 
and hls daughter, Mrs. Alex Christie, i after years of study in Germany m 
had with them Miss Katie Christie, will undoubtedly take a foremost p.«u» 
In white embroidered marquisette, among our Canadian Pianists, no 
Miss Dorothy Walters and Mr. Lie- tone to strong, full and sympathetic, 
wellyn Bate. Col. J. W. Woods had Mr. Semple played Donplers Fan 
as hls guests In a box a party of the : tarie "Hongroise andIClln 
Governor General’s Foot -Guards, and 1 tasle “11 Trovatore . v th 
In Col. and Mrs. A. P. Sherwood’s box j Haney and purity of tone and his n 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Slater i accompaniment to T e f . ^and Miss Isobel Shem-ood. Mr. and) , ^nade’’ as sung by Mias Parker wM 

: Mrs. CodvHie. with Col. and Mrs. : a delight.^ «^m^thetic ac-
i J. G. Foster, Miss Maud Cod ville and j Mrs- Jab^F HUIott _ mpa Mr. Jerry Riley occupied a prominent companlmente ®°"tributod largely w 
box. Mrs. E. D. Warren of Toronto 1 th« success of th* ®vening' 
was the guest of Mr. and (Mrs. Ed- ,_ National Chorus, Dr. Albert 
ward Fauquier In their box. Mr. and „ _ inductor, have almost complet- 
Mrs. Givyn Francis of Toronto were fd reorgunlzation for next season, 
also welcome guests at this even*. PIaccs can still be found however 
In fact the list of those occupying baEsej, tenors and contraltos. The fd- 
boxes Is too numerous to mention In- towdng’ composers will be represented 
dlvldually, but tiiere was liardly a on ne1tt year’s programs namely: M»3 
prominent Ottawa society person Bouch Samuel Wesley. Brahms. De-

bressly. Granville Bantock and 
Signor Bone! the great tenor wMlti* 
Join the choir in one of hte nun»»

and Dr.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fraser have 
left Mr. and Mrs. Bickford’s flat and 
are the Queen’s Hotel until after the 
races. Mr. and Mrs. Bickford are ex
pected home this week.

Mrs. Dick and Miss Muriel Dick, who 
n ere In town for the horse show are 
remaining at their house on St Alban's- 
street. Mrs. RolJeston Tate of Lake- 
field. who also came to town for the 
show is spending a month at 74 St. 
George-street.

Mrs. Skill and her daughter, Dorothy 
have left tor Cobourg where they ex
pect to spend the summer. Miss Von 
Hugel and Miss Virginia Von Hugle 
left on Saturday for a visit to Port 
Hope and will go to Sturgeon Point for 
the summer.

er a Roamfn 
the progre 
fcutk build 

Once 
will make 
bas set on

Consumed quart of whiskey 
every 24 hours.Winnipeg, Regina, and Banff, 

bride’s traveling suit was of brown 
chiffon broadcloth, with hat to match. 
A host of friends, by letters and tele
grams, wished the happy coulple a 
bright and prosperous future.

BEACH canoe club.
TORONTONIANS IN OTTAWA.

The Beach Canoe Club held the first 
of the summer dances in thedr club

MondayA large number of those who enjoy
ed the Toronto Horse Show left at the 
beginning of the week for Ottawa, 
where the week has been a wonderful 
success, wiping out the memory of 
their last show, which was brought to 
an untimely end by the death of King 
Edward. The Hon. Clifford Slfton and 
his eons went down on Sunday, and 
In a couple of weeks are sailing for 
England, where they will show horses 
at Olympia. Mrs. George Cas sels-, who 
la riding at the show, is the guest of 
lier parents, the Hon. J. K. and Mrs. 
Kerr, and Is accompanied by Mr. Cas- 
sels. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Warren 
are with Mrs. Edward Faquler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal. Osier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gwyn Francis were down for the 
entire week ; Miss Wilks Is staying 
with Mrs. Cameron Bate and Mr. Agar 
Adamson Is with hls aunt, Miss Der
byshire. Mr. W. J. Stark, manager of 
the Toronto show, left on Monday, and 
has been taking a great Interest in 
the events. Capt. and Mrs. Douglas 
Young are also among the out of town 
guests In Ottawa.

I house at Balmy Beach on 
I evening. The club house was decorat
ed in the club colors, and supper was 

buffet and Individual
tt

MKENNEDY—PEMBERTON rfrom
Among those present were:

The marriage of Miss Fanny V. served 
Pemberton, only daughter of Mrs. Alf. tables.
Pemberton, Kamloops, B.C., to Mr. Miss Uri Kerr, Miss Dagmar Jones. 
Robert Kennedy, New Westminster, Miss Kirkland, Miss E. Pearson, Mise 
took place quietly at the home of Mr. Rene Kerr, Miss B. Rroddle, Miss 
Chas. Gallow, Euclid-avenue, Thurs- Pearl Stokes, Miss E. Raymond, Mise 
day evening last. Miss Ena Harper, Essie Ross, Miss Mae Leslie, Miss HU- 
Kamloops, B.C., was bridesmaid, and dred Tubby, Misses E. and >1. McKen- 
Mr. W. G. Gallow was groomsman, tie. Miss M. Knapp, Miss Clewlo, Miss 
Rev. Canon Cody officiated. Mr. and B. P-eid, Miss Gertrude Milne. Miss 
Mrs. Kennedy left after the ceremony Ella Whltlam, Miss V. Llllew. Miss J. 
for Seattle, Wash., and will reside In Reid, Miss H. Saunders, Miss Raacllffe. 
Vancouver. B.C. Mies E. Sharp, Miss B. Bonnlck, Miss

E. Hewson, Miss L. Murray. Miss A. 
Among those from Toronto spending Chalk, Miss Myrtle Walker, Miss Ethel 

early spring at Atlantic City are Sir Wilson, Miss McVettle, Mrs. E. F. 
Henry and Lady- Pellatt, Dr and Mrs. Walker, Miss Edna Carl, Miss R. 
W. A. Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clerk, Miss L. Caisse, Mies Grant, Mise 
Christie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, E. Vet rail, Mrs. R. S. Gee, Miss Wren, 
with their daughters, Mrs. Trow and Miss E. Cocking, Miss Rhoda O’Hearn, 
Mrs. Moil hoi land, Mr. and Mrs. Perd- Miss M. Barker. Mias Millward Burns, 
vai Leadley, Mr. Jas. Walker and Miss N. Paul, Miss Alice Duggan, Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Haworth. E. Watson. Miss Sadie Caswell, Mr.

Alex. C. Meciver, Mr. J. A. Macaulay, 
Mr. R. G. Ross, Mr. A. W. Falrwea- 
ther. Mr. R. J. Orr. Mr. Chas. Mal
colm. Mr. J. Sisson, Mr. G. E. Wight- 
man. Mr. B. E. Armstrong, Mr. W. H. 
Jamieson. Mr. W. Binnie, Mr. R. J. 
Scott. Mr. P. L. Grant, Mr. Paul 
Lange, Mr. R. F. Gee, Mr. Fred Kus- 
elar. Mr. A. K. Johnston, Mr. D. M. 

I Laidlaw. Mr. L. D. Leonard, Mr. H.
| Truax, Mr. H. Trowel], Mr. W. Har- 
; rls. Mr. E. Vanderwater, Mr. G. R.
: Baird, Mr. J. M. Vale, Mr. U. B. Lorl- 

Mr. A. M. M clinch ren, Mr. G. Lil- 
i lew, Mr. F. Mills, Mr. A. Reilly. Mr. C. 
Gunn, Mr. Fred King, Mr. W. H. Mor
gan, Mr. F. Euacatt, Mr. C. Bee, Mr. 

, D. L. Scott and Mr. W. H. Gardiner. 
Committee In charge, C. M. T. Brockle- 

I bank, chairman. Commodore E. C. 
Berltinshaw, Mr. Stan Reid and Mr. 
Wm. Rankin.

*
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A concert undertaken by the Girls’ 
Guild of St. Thomas parish, will be 
hold in the parish house, Huron-street, 
at 8 o'clock. Wednesday, May 10.

Oliver Macklem has sent out 
faids for afternoon tea at “The Glen,” 
Rosedale, on Monday to view the work 
of the, Labrador Needlework Guild.

• • t
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cargill and Mise 

Juanita Cargill- are home from the 
south. Mr and Mrs. -Goldman of St. 
George-street have Just returned from 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. J. T. Warrington of the Brad- 
gate Apts, gave a small bridge party 
last week, 
s'.reet was also among the tea host
esses.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fudger off Elm- 
ave. returned from Cal. last week. 
Capt. and Mrs. Parkyn Murray are 
home from abroad.

CUBED IN 3 DAYS
SSMSp^SsSsmkSi

I drank beer at first, then gradually developed 
Into » drinker of strong liquors. When drinking heav
ily I w-'-ildn’t hesitate to pawn my coat or break a 
saloon w.ndow to get spirit». For long periods i would 
drink over a quart of whiskey, mm or gin daily.
Aid«,o.al . Miss Phoebe Wright is spending 
opportunities made family miserable, lost real ; some time In Toronto thei gue«t of

Mrs. Hume Blake.
my man*, for t: ,x>l»on tliry (rare me.

For 16 years t kept It up, and I was regarded 
sa a hopeleae vaee. Varions “eures" did me no good.
But now I have a Joyful message for drinkers and

absent from the gay 
opening night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gi 
turned from California t 
have spent the last three

scene, on the

■have rt- 
leres they 
onths.

Miss C. J. SmileyMiss MncMurchy, Bloor-
COptain Nclles of St. John. Qua, Is 

one of the many visitors in town for 
Horse Sh.rw week.

Sir Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick 
have returned from a short vtolt in 
Washington and Atlantic City.

TEA AT KING EDWARD.
DRESSMAKINGMr. Hans Fellmann, Hambourg, 

Germany, gave a delightful tea on 
Wednesday afternoon in the yellow- 
drawing room at the King Ed ward, 
where the table was decorated with 
Killarney roses, lily of the valley and 
violets. Mrs. Lindsay, w’no received 
with the host, wag wearing a black 
net and lace gown over white satin, 
with diamond ornaments, ermine stole 
and black picture hat with American 
Beauties. The guests -included Mrs. 
Donely, Mrs. and Miss Frick, Mrs.

MotheK, Wives, Sistersr In All its Branche»
. . Tel. N. 4ISS

While drifting from bad to worse, at al 
slaves of King Alcohol do, I unexpectedly found a 
true cure* It was (and i*> genuine. It caved my 
life. My health was quickly restored. 1 be
came and *m a respectable man. enjoving every beneIV 
of freedom from the accursed alcohol. 1 speedily an< 

lly lort all desire f. : drink. I took leas ana less. 
1 began to prefer tea, coffee and other ncn-alcoboll 
liquids; 1 e craving: for liquor iceascd", I could 
Sleep per a e etl y, my Ftomr.^i bec.vne veil and I recov
ered from other ailments which I now know wero due 
to my indulgence In strong drink.

I MASSAGEMiss Veals’ has issued invitations 
to a tea on May 19.

Miss Beatrice Ha.ga.rty is in Ham
ilton the guest of her aunt. Miss Gates.

• * *
Col. Thos. Hamilton/Merrit have re- 

1 urned to the King Edward from 
Washington, D. C.

8 Bloor St. E. . .
AH oostumee possess a distinctive 

beauty of perfect finish, design atri 
workmanship.

Telephone for* appointments.

Massage, electricity, Swedish move-
Patients t,mente and facial massage, 

treated at their residence if desired. 
Miss Howells. 432 Jarvls-streeti Tele
phone North 3745.

! mer.
rtf« WONDERFUL

illy euro lasted 3 days ; if 1 bad relied upon 
Willpower or uutb 1 would still be a drunkard, becanse 
an alcohol slave has no will power while drink- 
Ing. I rejoiced so greatly at having found a true cure 
that Î decided to devote my life to removing the curse 
from others. My success has been marvelous. During I 
eight year* I have personally attended to i 
over 6000 men and women who were ad
dicted to drink ? me list includes very many per
sons notable in c.U w.üks of life, Itv.-ladlng those of 
brains and those of puyslca! energy. If J were per
mitted to mention names of those who bavé been saved 
through this </u:ct% per;rtnr, ant cure .the public would | 
be astonished. They include senators, congrt.x.men, ; 
public officials, great lawyers, bankers, clergymen, 
noted merchants, skilled mechanics, trusted managers 
and clerks, fanners and others in all vocations.

I tell about .the secret 5n my book* 
which 1 send FUE15 to every person (or relative or 
friend) who takes alcohol in any form to excess. 
Sly one purpose in Hie is to core the drunkard.
I rejoice in every enre, en eh victim has my sympathy. 
What I promise la absolutely guaranteed. 31 y remedy 
Is for either steady or periodical drinkers. 
Think of It—a complete and permanent home 
euro between 1’riday night and Monday 
night—or any other 72 hours !

Men or Women. Any Agre. Quickly Cured»
„ To relatives, friends or employers I say— 
if you want to care a drinker in the quickest time a.nd 
permanently, with or without his knowledge and with 
Absolute safety, read my book—changes despair to joy

4
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Milliners, Ladies' Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

CHILDREN’S PARTY.
f A moat delightful time was spent at 

the home of Mrs. C. Armstrong. 8 Ar- 
gyle-street. on Wednesday evening, the 
occasion beirfg the tenth birthday of 
Miss Marjorie. The little hostess re
ceived her guests, wearing a dainty 
frock of white lace and pink ribbons. 
The dining room was decorated with 
pink and white, the table being cen- 

In the brightly c’istenlng coals are many tr&J wlth a large birthday cake, hav-
in thfmue S of°^irnoke are many ing ten H^d candles. Mrs. A^n- 

thlngs one gets a-knowing, strong vas assisted in the dining room
In the flickering flirts of flame that set by her sister, Mrs. E. Horne. Those 

the polished fire irons gleaming I present were: Miss Mae Baden, Mise 
Many lights on love and life shine out Edna Butt, Miss Mi’dred Armstrong, 

■for Edna musing—dreaming. Miss Herma Hill, Miss Beatrice. Mar-
„ „ . ..... of Jorle and Ethel Handoroff, Miss Gwen-

asheHoftly falling- doline Saunders, Miss Myrtle and
l Sudden with shuddering startle Edna’s Madge Armstrong, Miss Madeline WU- 
! senses start recalling. son. Miss Fern and Jean Patterson,
! Such another fireside, and the blinding Master Gordon Horne. Master Wood- 

tears bedew her lashes— burn Gibson, Master Stewart Duncan,
She thinks of Dick—his cigarettes both- MaetPr victor McIntosh, Master Gor- 

of them now reduced to ashes.
G. I. B.

Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux

TAILORED SUITS ^ m
At Reduced Prices for Summer Wear.

millinery
A special offering erf Model Hats.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty. 

REDFEBN—CORSETS—XASPIRITE

DREAMY EDNA.
1

N

ABSOLUTELY FREE C
,#CiI wfU send yon my book, In plain wrapper, 

promptly, postpaid. It tells of my own career and the 
wonderful discovery and rives valuable advice. No 
other book like it. I especially appeal to those who had 
wasted money on treatments or remedies which have 
no lasting effect. Remember, It costs nothing 
and yon will alwaye be elad that you wrote. Cor
respondence strictly confidential. Cnt this out if von * 
vannot write to-day. Address ;

4■
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534 $UUi Ave., 518B,MiwVork, H.Ï,4oa Dunoau.
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Society at Hamilton

MOTHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, May 14th.

Wear a flower to honor of the best mother who ever lived—your
own.

Mothers’ day Is now firmly established on this continent and

9

96 Yenge St, Toronto, Can.
cam furnish you with the choicest and freshest cut blooms tor this
occasion.

DesignsWedding BouquetsDecorations
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SUNDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLDSherry" 

Race Week
If ; MAY y.rgir "’-w'w- g ^

TORONTO MUST PLAN FOR MILLION POPULATION | j
L‘......' ’ ' ’ Ï 1 I/—

! Fair haven Lots—Saskatoon
WSSM ^
■ M
■Ml

of the Beeson Oom* 
cess for Return In-

J

Danforth and Broadview
District—to Which All Look PfVV -mm

B/Jf

felt#
llliiiiii

Cregoers win be 
bat Manager Sheppard 
m Theatre, hae arreng- 
■n date of the Madame 
ay, which played here 
to capacity house»,- It 

mt of hundreds being 
enable to get seats dpr- 
three or four perform - 
me Sherry here that led 
to try to get a return

to till* direction proved 
d now the announce, 
that Identically the same 
j played here during ,the 
nt will be seen at Jthe 
keek of May 22. ’This 
Idee the popular young 
Carle Flynn, who Is re- 
musdcal comedy And of 
f : H allen Moetyn, Môr- 
Audrey Maple, Virgin- 

k Boyd, Blanche Sher- 
Bentiey, H. J. Hewitt,

v:

** Tveop, ® ln Tc«:on'to properly realize the value of the district
, , D®0- along Danforth-avenue, and the Broadview district. This

gytrtct ,ls on bared thru Broadvlew-a venue, being just situated north of 
Rlverdale Park, and it is the Broadview car -Une alone that serves this 
Important section of the city. U is for this district, ajad for all the rest 
dtjoronto that lies east of It, that the Bloor-s-treet viaduct was wanted. 
3»* unanimous opinion of those who have studied the situation in all Its 
phases Is that had this project been -carried an era of building would have 

®een thJ* «Pring such as has never before been equalled in Toronto. 
ev-int8’ i?e?,pie aL6 ^'ring for relief from the present situation that the 
Toronto Railway Company hae brought about. In spite of the failure to 
pa- the -waduct thru there is a great future ahead of the Danforth and 
Bhoadilew district, and in order to show how this development is to come 
ti?^ut a short review of the situation is of interest.

Toronto and Saskatoon Gtizcns .•are responding to this Sale. 
Your opportunity to buy at present prices may vanish

s

soon.f ‘ fflm* ~ p
m *

If You Buy—NOW—Yon Make Moneyan

K Ë

a.:j<

L

m
Splendid Houses.

e&one of the best in the .city. # • °
fiib ^^T0a4Jle7 at this point is now selling f-rom $60 to $80 per 
i b ^ a'Üd eas?tward- »om there to Greenwood-

, ,valun fronf $30 to $50 per foot, -and from there to the 
• ^12?' ,P.en^lD.g the building of the civic car Lines, how-

d«w?f'* n?w cbangiug hands, tho last year saw
district, approached as it is thru the rarineSoUfI'theSDourhmak^ tor ,afr^h ___ :^’?irTr,IWWM ■ TL r , f

HHSi .. I Thereforc’ he who k*f* good property in Saskatoon cannot go
thTh^Tof8 B^Lril^thereTa^p^ent'a coTsider- -_________________________ BROADWAY TABERNACLE.___________________________  8 OStTay. InVCStlgatC FaithaVCn tO-day.

able number of lots to the Playtor Estate being sold at $40 per foot with ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- I , 1

23a*&zi±5Churches in Down Town City I„ ---------——— •es n Down town yiiy I Universal I anil Camritir T: .
'-*■*■>* 2S Are Rapidly Disappearing I universai oCCUnty LO., Limited
S’ŒSESSl<£K';fi?'*,'t‘,'T»“'",« , J . ----------------- I HEAD OFFICE-SASKATOON, SASK.

H TiJllïTrîSt fi117kSsSSt»-office-Excelsior Life Building, 61 Victoria St.
ssssæsHs ***»«*«-■*-*non At the head of Broadview passengers would transfer te the Broad- 5.“ wetl the co-mlng sale of Grace Mission would mean thit tv 11 "none Main I78Ï

««"V company, making about a seven cent terT alto- The ^uohese- clal ”?ch to downtown iV—
Igéthe., v hlch would not be much of a hardship when the advantazes nf Sl,eeth .m^S5^.on belonging to Knox Methodist churches have been receiv- ! ^^®*®**® 
t-n« situation are taken Into consideration. Whether the oth©T braaehes !"* frT the uu,on w°uM be dl-.-erted
dt the civic car system will pay or not. the line along Dan forth-avenue is thS^lth theexce^tlo^of the^Lt tomieslon work, and probably make It

£'°- and that without delay. Large numbers of people in East «ypoMtan. St. James and St. Mloh^lto ottoTflSds^wh^^iw!'1^^ ,*° *15 1 HI II II I llllll limfl
wbo n?7 use the Torlt radial Line and connect with the Queen- ‘lurches down town districts will have not be necessar^ L ft f] fl I I IJ 1111 j 11 Ul

•Meet cars at -the Woodbine would use the civic cars and transfer down few church buildings. townchuro,Pvn-itho. L 7111/1111 I II»! 11 I fi T if 1
•n’d^rnTnrtTh1*' a,°d t>US h<?,P alOTg ln ttle S-^od work. From Rrodview - Northward trend the very large-t' receive rin^^as- UIÏImLL UuILUlIIU

•Bd Danforth th-r-re is -a twenty minute service to the corner of Queen and Th® 2f,e,nd J* population is of course si-stance from other bodies in order to 
Ycmge-streeU. Fifteen minutes.more would be consumed on -the Hvtr ]!,,« resporaslMe for this, tho the In créas- enable them to carry on their work 
from Broadview to East Toronto, thus giving the ^nle , wL jù hf Property always | With this «tauæe^taârea t£, d^n 1

jsajMStoor thtot^r vbe. refrt °r 2?cS«2: srssa if m j.rbvs^a ^ «*•» «« ^•intern of taking -the radial lh ™ufh luloker than -the present a weU known fart that several churches Ion. which would
’ îiiîili 17udLal Hne,an<l tra-nsfer-ring to -the Queen cars, and on a business block of stores makes

view enflerth’°*'e ^P,® who' Ihl-ng between -the head of Broad- les,s traffic along such a street Big Church May Go
tew and Ea.,t Toronto now walk to the Broadview- cars. To give a five duiing business hours, and ln planning in the case of thé hmL™',- T-k„ 

minute service along Da,nforth only six cars -would be needed the erection of churches It is always nacl3 ft toe northf
A propcsitlon that residents of the distrlc faror hfghlv to that of If street i ,na-avenue6 and^C^ entree/ ?Tis

an^iM'n6 ^ Carla„^,:enUê Gerrard to Danforth, and making £tm MM-tofafthf«ÏÏ' known that the MethXÆ Room 
another connection. On CarLaw-avenue the city to now «Ulrig land at $?5 street^n certain^ ^ hax-e been negotiating to secure the
and ^0OOfr nee(?5d undertaking is a car line on the Don Mills road Illustrate this tralsm. a ,''lew,.to erecting a
End Ea&iv Toronto would be almost Ihilred with the rpct r»f ,thz> «if, a Busin#»** Ethi^ building on the site to meet the
w-lth -the building of the Bloor-,treet viaduct, which is  ̂if a question oTa This fact appltos not only to church S?^if ?hf ^e’betffe^tTd 

b t tlme' Unked altogether with Toronto west of the Don. <■ buildings but to other buildings such not lmprobabto. this prc^lnknf romer
A Great Growth. h - as Mbnaries. One store in a Mock is would have a vastly changed apocar-

R-oamitig up Broadvl-cw-avenue and along Danf-o-nth some slight Idea of iltl \’?UÆ^ a ,„IlveKt™<'nt' unT ancf- and would become one of the ‘
the progress that has been accomplished can be estimated w’wn non- - v Iff3 1 ,s a 3Peclan> large svore. and valuable sites ln Toronto The nriw

•“«rwas'5,15 îLBK^wM Z n£r-
account the non-Presbyterian 
roundings will be obliged to 
northward.

Ê
1 To-Day - To-Morrowi

mrchestra to carried ,^$pr 
production. The music 

has 'a lasting effect^*) 
It is^ familiar to aÿ^yt 

has aii ear for music it 
ring here In March, tilts 
Waved to crowded houses 
Lrger cities of the east- 
[ comes all the way from 
l.H.. to All the local en- 
ke seat sale will open at 
pc office Thursday morn- 
k 9 o'clock.

I■ In 1911
th«re is a busy city, a pros
perous city of 16,000 peopto. 
The atireeta are lined with 
P r o«p er o us warehouses, 
banks, public buildings, and 
merchants who predict that

:
Say in three year» time 

there will be a population of 
60,000. The preeent ctfclaen» 

know that Saskatoon must

iII;

grow end Fair haven Lett 

will grow In Mopey fast. >

iSlb-
etc. successfully 

it an operation. Writs 
let and references, -®r. 
ellesley-street, Toronto.

n - a.?! Ià-e-

e-'.'
lie Notes -so»

Jwf

I given ln the Margaret 
Ion April 27 in aid-:-éf 
Club fund was a most 
le in every respect to the 
^ assembled and the tep- 
jlayed was very gTgtl- 
artlsts. ,,
Lfred Parker, oon L'alto 
lympathetlc voice wbidh 
leasure ln each number 
program which Included 

irge Gluts am, Liza Lek- 
Needham, Braga, and 

Irk—her most exacting 
illative and aria from 

Goring Thomas, giving 
-nslderable dramatic ablf- 

Her concluding number 
Seranade” Braga, With 

i> by Mr. Semple was 
-harming expression and 
of tone
r. delighted her audience 
rtietlc work, 
f by
‘alley's “Pictures of Mem- 
rummond’s “Bell of St- 
given with soft mysletÜ 

nt on the piano by little 
’arker and were very ef- 
ie Wooing of Barkfaf*

mndh appreciated 
tion of Peggoty, Barkis 

David being exceeding^' • 
piece de resistance how- 
Fhe soul of the violm* | 
showed more than any 

the dramatic rower W 
oung lady to possessed, 
g artists were: Mr B. H. | 
1st, and Mr. A. E. Semple. 
1st. Mr. Carman played 
id ‘IMioonllght” by D«- 
c7.t's sixth Raphsodle to 
fly manner that the atM- 
m a perfect ovation. H® 
r-ntly come to Toronto 
f study in Germany ana 
d y take a foremost ptooe 
Canadian Pianists. “IS 
f. full and sympathetic.
, plaved Donpler’s Fan- 
r.ise" and Clinton’s Fan- 
>vstore“ with great brH- 
ir'tv of tone and his fh™8 
nt "to "The .Angel's Ber
ing bv Miss Parker v-as

i

MAN.;.TORONTO, ONT.
A

r:

the ABBOTSFORDMiss Winifred IS
»"Martha 

Balfour was sple»- Î

by industrial institut- 
mean a big Grange in High-Class Apartments

Superb Light.HELPEDrealty values. i,

Large Rooms, Ins was

FINEST LOCATION IN TORONTO.Methods of Assessment De
partment in Taxing New 
Property to Limit Discour- 

! age Home Building—Taxes j 
' Need Redistribution,

For Apartments Apply Owner,

JOHN MORISON,
604 JARVIS STREET.

$

1
!The tendency of the asseau lent de

partment is nut by any means cnoour-sur-
mover aging to the smaJl builder, orvthe In

dividual who puts up or buys his own 
home. New buildings In Toronto as a 
general thing are taxed almost to the 
limit, and much In excess of the old
er parts cf the city, and the reason 
Is simple

_ . no trouble about proving their value,
Expenditure of Few Hundred | wl»Jle in the case of the older «jetions

Dollars Often Means Quick 
Turnover at Handsome Profit.

Toronto Men Are FT ----------- ~ Ni
Buying Western Lots McClure Estate

Dilapidated Houses 
Snap for Shrewd Ones

They are new and there 1s
Elliott’s sympathetic ■£- 

, contributed largely W 
if the evening.

r

$400220R
‘-SSS^I K

Western Sub-Divisions Put 
Local Market Attract Consi
deration of Investors,

$40022
BUYS a nice LOT 
of 25 ft. on the 
ner of DUFFERIN 
St., and BLOEM 
Ave., three blocks 
above ST. CLAIR 
Ave.

on

sÆ' of the city a board of arbitration 
P-:sed of the most skilful real c-etate 
exiperts are often at a loss’ to decide 
proper values, and the assessment de-

A shrewd broker ravel' takes a pros- gT to^the üf mtîr» to ' A considerable amount of Toronto
pectlve customer to inspect a Tense tenTto tot tteMallmL wmor6 than Caplt^ !s at the l>to®ent time being lh- 
that is in a dilapidated condition. Lack ! his share of taxes tested In lots in the Canadian west-
or paint, broken shutters, torn wall- It is a matter nf A number local real estate firms
paper, dirty floors and broken door- among worklngmen ard ^th^ tort fre de)'otin8r a 8W>d deal of attention 
knobs are usually fatal. On the other U (hem they put a verandahlround weetern propositions, and find that 
hand while the average man can see [ their houses, the assessment promptly J?ll£ST>rS T?ro”t? are ready to look 
nothing in a -house that is In this con- goes up to practically the full value ot , fav°r on ;and Investment, wheth- 
dition. such a house often offers to the that verandah. They are afraid ln eE n and around Toronto or hundreds 
shrewd investor or speculator a chance I many cases to cultlx ato little plots ot of ™IIes away' 
to turn o\-er a considt-rable Amount of ‘2-nd ln front of their house for fear 1 hls must not b& taken to

of having the houses look too valuable, 1 mpr,ey that should go to Toronto 
and the assessment raised. realty is being diverted, for the local

Encourage Home Building. : real estate market was never gt
As Is to be expected there are times fr than at present, and men with 

when citizens decide against buying £?" are •)ust as anxious to Invest In 
a house or building one in a new sec- Toronto properties as before the we-st- 
tton for this reason. The city should ern la,nd blocks were placed on the 
encourage each man te own hls own market. It Is a natural 'oonecqaence 
home as fa- as possible, and to be&utl- of new towns and cities growing up 
fy It, and riijs can only be done thru ln the "est to have Investors looking 
the assensment department. A more t0r fields where surp'-us cash can be 
equitable dstrlbutlon is needed. This safely put, with every Prospect of good 
does not mean that the assessments and quick returns.
on one street should be suddenly jump- ! "TVltii the Increasing generaj prosper
ed, as unfortunately was the cace with Uy of Canada, there Is more monev each 
Tonge-street, but

m 4com-
:al Chorus. pr. 
or. have almost comply 
ntlon for next season, 
till be found however 
L and contraltos. The ™» 
hears will be ronre-senteo 
Es programs namely:
M Wesley. Brahma V*- 
(ville Bantock and 

the great tenor wtllW" 
r in one of hte nuanb<e»

s.
<-ïl

cor-
Î

\ fiaVv-v---- -

Kt; IN

aO JhP

y 'JtovO

i9 k ; \

. J. Smiley THE 
CARS, which will

ST. CLAIRmean new
money.

Owners -with houses of this class ,,n 
their hands are usually glad to sell at 
lower prices, not realizing that the ex
penditure of a hundred dollars ln re
pairs -would mean several hundred In 
the price obtained for the property. 
Thus many really good properties that 
have run down thru carelessness 
snapped up, renovated, and turned 
at an extra handsome profit- The 
who has bought considerable is able to 
size up what a house Is really worth, 
l'egard less cf its outside appearance 
and decide quickly what hls profit 
would be after a small expenditure for 
repairs- A verandah added, a few rolls 
of wall-paper used make a wonderful 
difference in the selling value of a 
house, and It .is knowledge of this fact j 
that enables a good deal of money to ; 
be paid. Consequently it is necessary 
these days for an investor to have 
fairly good knowledge of the cost of 
wallpaper, paint and labor, and to be 
able to estimate these costs -without 
any delay.

1 pass a 
point but a few minutes 
from this property, will dou
ble its value, and with the 
expected Dufferin Street 
Car Line, ÿou can reach the 
heart of the city in fifteen 
minutes.

I V rong-
mon-5SMAKING t*-•

;

11 Its Branches
. Tel

Li 4
îf. 4SSt

« ixrssees.a dtotlncdve
ect finish, design

Iare
Gv^r
man4, If you have not 

secured a LOT as vet, act 
promptly, the supply is lim
ited, and prices will rise as 
the season advances.

nlappointmentste for
the distribution year for Investment, and It 1» this 

could be gradual and. take In all sec- overflow that Is now going west. In 
lions. When a street has its assess
ment suddenly .lumped, a boom follows, 
and speculators take a hand.

the same way that outside capital Is 
coming into Toronto. The good prop
ositions in this city are being quickly 
taken up, and as long as this remains 
the case, there is no reason to regret 
that some of the money of Toronto 
capitalists is helping to build up the 
Canadian west.

$1 Per Ft. Down 
$10 Per Monthpany * The Chocolates that are Different Wine va Ave. Thru 

To Kingston Rd
■3

id CostumiePA

I :—APPLY—
655 Spadina Ave. 

Tel Coll. 679
York Loan Districtf î

There is no such thing as "Chocolates Made Fresh Every Hour". Any 
dealer, who claims to sell Chocolates am hour after they are made, either mis-states 
the facts or knows nothing about bon-bon or chocolate making.

All chocolate creams, when first made, are hard, and must be kept at least a 
fortnight before they become soft again.

Neilson’s Chocolates are always matured ror at least a month. This maturing 
brings the centers of the chocolates back to their original creamy state—and allows 
the delicious fruit centers tp blend perfectly with the cream.

"Cherries In Maraschino, Chocolate Dipped” are 

*». different as they are delicious. A plump French 
•herry in Maraschino,

•aciosed ln a globe Of indescribably rich chocolate.

WM NEILSON LIMITED,

Proposal by A E. Ames to Cut 
Street Thru-Big Block Will ! 
Be Put on Market.

Making Rapid StridesStill Like Frame Houses
In spite of greater danger from 

fire, the frame house and bungalow ij 
are still favorably regarded fey a 
considerable number of people. The li 
beauty of the carefully built frame Ij 
bouse is considered by some well : 
worth the risk of fire. Especially i 
is this so amongst suburban dwell- j! 
ers. and on a large number of lots Ij 
sold on different sub-divisions re- j-

r Wear.
Good Prices Yielded for Desir

able Sites on Roncesralles 
Avenue.

kThe history of the Tork Loan, dis
trict is one of rapid growth, quick sales 
and big returns. Thousands of dollars 
were made by Investors -In the district

Thei sale at 60 feet of land on Ron- Company. it^to not at* aU°probabie

«g-j^-rsL : 3!.»;^
**} }: was the rate Paid for the did know and sood residential proper-
lvlm,"ZalSLC»rmr of Howard Park- ty in 1 the district is very scarce?to- 

Renees-.allee by Dr. J. A. i day. and as a result «elle at the rate 
W the property "reCt * b ock cf 8t”rea ' of «0 and $70 per foot, wltkth is mak-

The extension of W1 neva-avenue to 
the Klngston-road, is now being plan
ned by A. E. Ames, who owns the 
large block of land east of Lee-ave
nue, north of Queen to the Kingston-

i

Neiiscn s Chocolates come In 33 different packages 
—containing something different and delightful for 
every “sv/est tooth".

If you a.-5 unable to obtain Nellaen'a ChocoUtes In your 
Tfgnlyy. aend ia 80c. and wa will send you a special padur. ot 
1 tie inest delicious aaaerted Chocolates you ever ate.

road. In conjunct ion with this pro
ject, it is also proposed to place on the 
market this property with a $5000 re
striction. Land in the neighborhood 
has been having a good sale, end with 
another thru street to Kingston-read, 
the place is bound to be speedily built 
upon.

cently opened up. frame houses will 
be built. In some cases the ma : 
terlal trill not be all of wood, but j 

i used more for decorative purposes i 
in conjunction with brick and i 
etcae.

ty- nded by a melting crcan. :surrou
ITB i
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Yesterday
in 1903

Saskatoon was a village of 

103 Isbatitanits, 

gHng community. Land 
oouM be bought for the 
change you carry ln your 
pocket, but
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Entrance to High Park Must Be ArrangedNi
Another entrance to high

PARK COULD EASILY BE GAINED

ew■

* 1

n y,1
i

1

> oncesvalles Car Line Should Be Extended Along Bloor 
Street as Far as High Park Avenue at Least.

R i(
* . TheWATERvisit this park fall to really see Its 

beauties, entering It aa they do from 
the Lake Shore road, and keeping to 
the beaten tracks. 1

' the existing entrances to High Park, 
th 3 people's greatest recreation 

i grmnd. have always been a subject of 
I unfavorable comment. From the Lake 
\ Shore Road especially there Is a dis- 
® niceful situation, the park being 

rei -cihed across railway tracks, dust', 
oj ds and fences, and after a consld- 

‘•n.bie walk from the Queen and Kins j

week to 
lng and 
mind (the 
street no 
three or 
farm* at 
to-day tl 
The grow

*>

1
Another object, and as Important 

at taking the people to the park, would 
be gained by running the Roncesvalles 
stub line along Bloor-etreet, and giv
ing the people of lower West Toronto a 
car service independent of the one Dun- 
das line that alone caters to them at 
present. Following this .plan to Its 
logical conclusion, the Roncesvalles 
line, by whatever name It would be 
called, should be run to the heart of 
the city, and thus, by an extension of 
eoveral Mocks, another entrance to 
High Park would be given, the people 
of lower West Toronto would be bet
ter served, and the old howl against 
the stub line service that the people 
of North Parkdale are always raising 
would be dispelled. The plan Is well 
worthy of the deep and serious con-

Vis the beverage of 
the eledt. Served 
at the leading 
clubs and hotels— 
as well as in the 
homes.

It mixes with 
anything.

1 r
i -

et 41 01 
Park jpro 
the fsati

Is
ears. The Col lege-street entrance has
ae Us chief difficulty a great number 
of high, hills that on a hot day make 

1 tin park an unsuitable place of re
sort for many who would otherwise 
tel e advantage of It# beauties In hours 
of leisure.

I
>

ft Kl
posed' of I 
a. prid e I

55. ta
on It» win
class of

In yittij
8a.t It le

The Natural Entrance.
This leaves High Park-avenue, run

ning in from Bloor-street as the nat
ural entrance to the park, and those 
who have the welfare of the People at 
hsa rt should see to It that this means sidération of the autocrat of the rall- 
of Ingress Is made more easy than It 1 way company, and would enable hlrn 
*e itt present. The chief difficulty Is ! to not only add more fares to the swell- 
t.ie lack of car service. There la no ! lng fortunes of the company by having 
rea #on, however, why this could not I more people travel when service Is 
be remedied, as the cost would be available, but would also give the 

, ver y trifling, and even the Toronto people a chance to speak one good 
Railway Company, unwilling as It is word for the Toronto Railway Com
te do anything to please the public 
could easily be prevailed upon to give 
eas •’ means of access to the park when 

, It would 'be to their benefit to do so, as 
in this case.

«
•to -jPurveyors to 

Royalty.HIGH PARK-AVENUE LOOKING SOUTHWARD INTO HIGH PARK.
i
U. |>32

Victoria Street Extension 
Should Be Started Now

if
>* v<-4 B
’Y’i

of theloi
H i.-j

iyEnglish Capital in Miliions 
For Toronto Real Estate ;

Confidence of English Capitalists in Real Estate Solidity - 
_ and Returns Shown By Ever Increasing Flood dt 

Gold.

1 trie*. Tl
have an e

la vUrtv
NoHA Tee

Ipany.
Many Reasons Demand That no Time Be Lost in Making 

Victoria a Thru Street.
A Magnificent District.

Lower West Toronto, In the vicinity 
of High Park-avenue and on that ave
nue Is the residence of many of Tor
onto’s best citizens. Those who have 
not visited the district of late would 
be astonished to see the' magnificent 
rows of brick and stone residences that 

By turning this line have risen, ae if by magic, during the 
past two or three years. West Tor
onto is practically the last district 
within the cjty limits where vacant 

no. land Is still available, and everything

No time Should be loot In opening street, and running them up Victoria 
Victoria-street north to Carlton-street. <*own Ter&ulay, or, if this were

not done, and there would be consider
able opposition to removing all the 

sldered by the best authorities on the lines from Tonge-street, yet a good 
question, and the unanimous decision deal of relief could be obtained by 
Is that the work should be proceeded turning some at least, of the lines now 
with at once. The action of the own- inning on Tonge-etreet to the other 
ers affected in signing a Petition in thorofaxes. For Instance, the Win- 
favor of the plan removed the last =h=steT ldnÇ could run along Carlton, 
ground of hesitation. College, and down Teraulay and Bay-

The new Unes that the Toronto Rail- greets to Front, up \ ictoria-street to
Carlton. Other changes of similar 
nature could also be worked out later, 
all of which shows the necessity of 
proceeding with the Victoria-street 

It extension.
Whether the cost of the work Is to be

Extend Roneevallee Line.
A plan to relieve the situation would 

fce an the following lines: The Ron
ces- ailes stub line now runs only to 
Thu Idas-street
•'dig Bloor west as far ae High Fark- 
ave rue, or even further west If the 
core pany found It profitable, and there 
!e no doubt that It would prove 
pas icngers could be set down at the ] possible should be done to give home 
very gates of High Park, and at the ; builders a chance to reach this land 
pre tieet part of It. Most people who thru an up-to-date service.

SUiThis proposition has been fully con-

table flood. For the past three years 
the sums sent here have been Increas
ing rapidly, which would Indicate tlx# ï 
confidence of English capital In what 
Toronto can offer in realty “buygjOi1 
Large tracts of vacant land In the 
suburbs have been financed with tidi- 
capital, and in the centre of 'he city 
large properties have been bought up 
for investment purposes, 
street alone, memory can recall the 
fact that within the last year over à 
quarter of a million has gone into real 
etetate. A broker, well-known in To- i 
rente and in England, and one who - 
has brought a great deal of this Eng
lish money to Toronto, in speaking to -, 
The Sunday World stated that there 
was great confidence In England over „ 
the prospect of Toronto real estate, ; 
and the money Invested was bringing 
good returns. — ,

Millions are coming over here each, 
year, remarked the broker, and I an-. •»: ! 
tlclpate that the sums will Increase 

, as we continue to show the capitalists <
* of the old country that there Is no bet- 

ter Investment than we can offer here.. ! 
j There was still room for Investment 1 
! with good return# In Toronto, and : 4 
would be for a long time to come. \ "Sri!

f«
London uses 50,000 tons of sugar an- ** 

Dually for jam-maidng.

A spreading oak sixty feet high trill 
contain about 6,000,000 leaves.

The inbux of English capital to To
ronto for investment In real estate in 
and around this city has been a veri- Sheeks ai 

Soon Bi 
With tl 
ment olOakville Residence For Saleway Company are laying down are pre

sumably to be finished by this fall.
While the present plans of the company 
do not provide for tracks on Victoria- 
street north of Wtlton-avenue, 
might possibly be arranged to have 
these plans extended so as to touch paid for by the city and the property 
Carlton-street, If the street is cut thru, owners together, or whether the city 
With a line running up Victoria-street use Its recently acquired power to ex- 
as far north aa Carlton-street, a great proprlate the land to he benefited in 
deal could be done to remove the con- order to meet the cost is something 
gestion on Tonge-street, either by al- that should not stop the work from 
together taking the cans off Yonge- going on.

The Week's Review. tl-on, tho other good sales showing a 
steady market were reported. On Bay- A greater 

siug lira bed 
cleaning up 
and one t 
more lastli 
building ha 
this-'(Metric 
there will 1 
and dens, 
and wertln 
The price* 
l»ve risen 
umlrag the 

Borne of th 
have been 
row* of we 
factories an 
building on 
Clapper-ton 
and others, 
the place of 
buildings, 
are transfer 
ness district, 
alum aspects

4MmSTRAIGHTEN BRUNSWICK AVE. Brand new de- 
badhed 
residence, every 
modern con- 
venlence, seven 
rooms, water. Let 
100 feet frontage, 
26-cent daily return 

fare.

-Tlie past week has held up Its end in 
real eistate in spite of the severe weatih- 

that -prevailed during the early 
clay 1 which especially hampered the 
sale of lot". Brokers who specialize in 
this class uf real estate, however, re-

handsome ■p~5fReport That Land Necessary For 
Work Has Been Sold—Action
Should Be Taken At Once. i
The report that the land needed for 

the straightening out of Brunewlck- 
P011I that the warmer weather bright- avenue, whether correct or otherwise, 
enetl tlie market up considerablv, and should hasten the city’s action In se-
they are anticipating, now that the ' =urlnfL la?d’ a= B™*t SOme

time or other do, and doing the neces
sary work to give the residents of the 
•neighborhood what they have been 
clamoring for, and what they were 
promised before election time.

It was stated that an apartment 
tv much the same as the previous house is to be erected on the land that 
k, homes to rent very scales and the cdty would need for the stralghten- 
>od sale of medium priced houses, iug. If this should be the-case, and an 

for which there is always a j steady apartment house is actually built 00
the land. It will mean a much -heavier 

T&e sait of the Quebec Bank building price that the city would have to pay— 
at ho corner of King and Tbronto- considerably higher than the *8000 or 
stre :ts for $100,000 was the malin feat- $»000 or thereabouts that would be 
are of the business real estate situa- - necessary now to buy the land.
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mer «eas-on is almost at hand, that 
e tviU be heavy saJe^ in the differ-
suh-divisions tills week. ;
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$35.00 ______
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Developing North Toronto naturally beautiful properties have not been ■ stretching back from Yonge street about three- ; years, Mr. Anderson says he can never remen|
! made hideous with shacks by the quick, but : quarters of a mile. The whole new district will her the winter when this spring ever froze oven f

cheap, methods of real estate hustling ; but. on 1 come in under the nan^e Lawrence Park, and The brook is never-failing in the dryest sum* %
OlH A nflovcrm Dsn I *n.«l, the contrary, have fallen into the hands of ! will be developed by Mr. Brooke, the engineer mer, and though these things are minor matt .

/"YllUCroUil rroperty v/pposiVv LaWrcnLc ralK, those who have shown by their past work th^t , and landscape gardener who transformed-Law- ters, they serveXto add to the romantic idealism .
ReinD Devplrmpfl ïntr» a they mean to make these properties suburban ; rence Park into its present promising condition. ; of this whole place, which the hand of the»
L LiCVCIUpCU lniU a DCaUlllUl garden spots, where Toronto’s best classes of j A splendid wooded ravine runs through the artist will soon transform from a state of naturt£Landscaned District suburbanites will congregate. new tvestern addition just acquired, which will 1 into a match for Latvrence Park, and «turn*

* The Anderson Etate has been purchased by 1 be made effective use of as a feature in -the j it into a garden of beauty, to be enjoyed by aJ*:i
North Toronto bears the palm for sane, pro never-failing water brook, and the beautiful the ^ interests that own the Lawrence Park 1 1-adscaping of the new park. Mr. Anderson, ] who may in the -future live there or visit them ]

passive and artistic development. No Civic trees that adorn Lawrence Park and the old „ . , T, , , .. . j the original owner, says that there is a spring People who are interested in the great nexé* S
Guild of Art has had to be called in to rectify Anderson Est**-* opposite, a splendid ground- tistates" 1 Anaerson property nes just i 0Q this property which for a hundred years has movement towards artistic suburbs should visit |
toe obtuseness of previous generations. Nature work. It is a matter of much congratulation acroee Yonge street from Lawrence Park, on : been famous for its medicinal properties. Lawrence Park Estates, and get an idea whate—
^aa provided, in the rolling lajtdecage, the among the citizen» of North Toronto that these the west «de, and comprises some 113 acres, j Though a grey-haired youngster of some sixty , Toronto promoters are doing.
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TO OUR READERS.
Tho Sunday World Is endeavor

ing thru every mean» possible to 
keep Its many readers In close 
touch with real estate conditions 
In Toronto. The greater number 
of the- citizens of this city are In 
some way Interested In the doings 
of the realty market. They wish 
to know at what prices land Is 
selling In the different sections of 
the city, and all other informa
tion that may guide In making In
vestments. The Sunday World Is 
devoting every effort to giving 
only Information that Is absolutely 
reliable, 
er wishes 
or criticism on doings on the mar
ket, or any suggestions to the ed
itor of the real estate section, 
careful attention will be given to 
his communication. This Is the 
second issue of the real estate 
section.

X

If at any time, 
to make any

a read- 
comment

at A CREDIT TO TORONTO at
The erection of an eight-storey modern structure on Vlctorla- 

street, by the Imperial Life Insurance Company, calls attention to 
the fact that-the insurance companies In Toronto are showing a very 
good spirit In the matter of owning buildings that are a credit to the 
city.

Among the large buildings owned by these companies may be 
cited the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Building, at the northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, and the Canada Life Assurance 
Building, King-street west.
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ged GeneralViews and Notes Toronto Realty Marketon
Building for Four 

Months Make Record
A

1 - ym /-Big Development Up North m'

ix /■v- j, B '^5%1.1* * ^ v

'ïmSÈmF^

; JÏ
if - \' 1Yonge Street Farms Are Now Sites of Beautiful Homes 

-Double Tracking of the Radial Line is Needed at 
Once to Open Up Country Still More.

IiPermit» for First Four Months of 
Present Year Totalled «6.911.758 
-Far Ahead of Last Year.

i

i
1 11 Ê? siBill5 VAs the building seasons go on, there 

Is little doubt Chat the preoe-nt 
will see

Sx . -Im 7]*
7iThe sale of the Anderson farm last 

week to the Doveroourt Land, Build
ing and Savings Company recall* to 
mind the changed appearance of Yonge- 
street north of the city limits. Where 
three or four years ago there had been 
ferma and rrarket gardens, there are

year<n connection wdtli double tracking 
the Metropolitan line of the York Rad
ial Company shouldR a■■■a record tor Toronto. The 

value of the building permits for the
J

!. _. _ oeaee. There „
should bo mutual concessions iif nec- flr»t four months of the current year

SWAS&SS
ered. Undoubtedly those in charge of d a lLdJf ov<T" the same period
the destinies of North Toronto will see ,Iast year- This too In spite of the fact
»ho nYxs6lty of getting together with that spring was a long time in coming, 
the management of the radial line» 
and having Yonge-street double
tracked, and thus enable.the company al>®- $6,611,, 58 against $5,047,748 of last
to give a better ear service. The com- year- During April the value of the 
Pan y claim, and probably with reason taken out was $3,272,818, as
that they are giving the beet service oonvpared to $2,522,058 of the same 
possible under present oonditions. In morLth 111 1910. The number of new 
regard to double tracking, Mr. Wilson, buildings erected during the four 
assistant manager of «he radial lines miontlls °f 1911 was 2,500 as against 
declares that North Toronto has never , 2,134 last year.
real y asked the company to double | Jn speaking of the value of build- 
track, and that his company is ready ln* permits it is always well to bear 
to do all that is necessary for the de- ,n mlnd the fact tihat the tendency in 

Putup. r,velopment of North Tobonto Town and Toronto and also In other Canadian 
.v , the country behind. All that is done cities Is to be modest in the matter of 

— 011 the mat-k- for the development of North Toronto Price. In the United States, on the
fc.? it “ gratifying to notice and the cour try beyond will be done otter hand, builders have a habit of

?n upderstood thing to for the future of Greater Toronto,* and Inflating values when taking out bulld- 
e°Nr deal of m°bey on lm- the welfare of the general public, ing permits Iri order that they may ob- 
.ïtS v,the SBJe 1>0'uble tracking will mean more freight taln a hi8flier price for the property

,uf’10(1 then selling with proper traffic as well as more passenger traf- , when selling. This makes for more 
L?*rv*~n®’ 00 as ™ lnsyre the per- flc for the radial, and as the general solu conditions in Toronto, and to some 
ms/nency of a good residential dis- business increases cheaper freight extent for smaller taxes.

ZrZe th)e POllCy ratro would be In order There is a 
“ * l?!® at^e- great stretch of country from the

t _• Dou“lf Track *t Once. northern city limits to Lake Simcoe.
« development of and It should all contribute to Toron-
*'or7~ Toovrato the delay and bickering to’s greatness in its own upbuilding.

}1 J

ma nul-

?rage of 
Served 
eading 
hotels— 
F in the

■>
I •> ■Sito-day thousands of well built homes. 

The growth has been rapid, steady and 
Is «till on the increase. The Lawrence 
Park ^property sales have been one of 
the features of Toronto, and now with 
practically all of that sub-division dis
posed' of to a class of citizens that are 
a pride to North Toronto, the other 
■Me Of the street, the Anderson prop
erty, may be expected to have built 
on Its within a year or two the same 
class of houses.

The exact figures for the four months
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MR. T. WILKINS» NEW RESIDENCE, EILM-AVENUE, ROSEDALF. 1

liions 
1/ Estate
Estate Solidity 
asing Flood Of

If

Iron Workers’ Strike
Delays Big Buildings

mi?.New Factory District T j
Wm: ;

District East of Church end South 
of Queen Becoming Home of 

Large Factories.

«

ém wWSkims ^Disappear Before
Advance of Big Factories

K

■

A more startling transformation Is 
rare-ly witnessed in any city in the 
matter of building than the one tak
ing place at present in that district 
east of Church-street to Parliament 
and south of Queen-street. Three years 
ago there were no signs of factories 
within these boundaries, but a differ
ent story is told to-day. On Duke- 
etreet, Duchess-street, Church and other 
streets within that district large fac
tories have been and are being erected.

The Nasmith Company have lust 
completed a splendidly equipped bak
ery and office building on Duchess- 
street at a cost of $40,000. Another 
large building is to go up on the site 
of the Duchess-street mission, the 
land for which was bought several 
months ago at a cost of $25.000. Wil
son, Lyttle and

Steel Work of Skyscrapers Held Up Until an Adjustment 
Is Reached—Hope of Speedy Settlement.

i
f the past three years 
ere have been increo»- 
kh would indicate the 
r.idish capital in what 
ïer in realty ‘'buye.S 
! vacant land In the 
:-<?n financed with thli 
the centre of the city 
■ have been bought up 

On Bay-

.
O

Toronto may congratulate itself that 
there was no general strike of the 
building trades workers, and that the 
only disturbance that May day brought 
was the strike of the structural iron
workers. This in itself is unfortunate 
enough and will mean- regrettable de
lay in the erection of the large sky
scrapers that are being put up, and 
that have been planned, should the 
strike last any considerable length of 

Badgerow are planning j **me’ interests of Toronto would
I an $80,000 building on Duke-street, and I fmeatly have advanced had the two 
! w. S. Meredith one on the same street I parties to the strike got together anri 
to cost $22,000. The land for these fac- 8 ana
tories has cost about $150 per foot, 
which gives ample scope for manufact
urers to build good buildings.

r:'1adjusted their differences.... without
striking a blow at the city’s develop
ment.

Shacks and Dens in Ward Will 
Soon Be a Thing of the Past 
With the Commercial Develop
ment of the District.

A greater movement than the one in
augurated at the city hall for tlte 
cleaning up of the Ward is in progress, 
and one that will have bigger and 
more lasting results-. At the rate 
building has been and Is going on in 
this district within the past years 
there will be no space left for shack* 
and dens. Newly-built factories 
and warehouses will be the remedy. ,
The prices of real estate in the Ward 
have risen rapid lly and investors are j 
turning their attention to the district, i 
Some of the most recent Investments I 
have been the erection of solid brick ] 
row* of well built stores, the Eaton ! 
factories and garages, a large laundry i 
building on Edxvard-street, the Gundry, 1 
Clapperton building on Albert-street, 
and others. The Lyric Theatre took 
the place of a number of the old shack 
buildings. Steadily modern buildings , 
are transforming the Ward into a busl- _ .. u
ness district, and before their approach Lecil White of C. White a. Co., who 
slum aspects will quickly give way. I specializes In suburban properties.

AU over the World, from North to South, East to 
West, wherever civilisation has penetrated, there the 
name of Curzon is known. There is a reason for this 
universal renown: the name “Curzon *’ stands for every
thing that is good in the matter of men’s tailoring.

Wirestrand Suits, guaranteed for 2 years’ 
hard wear, to measure, carriage and 
duty paid

Rain-resisting Coats (Rain but not Air proof), 
to measure, carriage and duty paid

Pure Wool Overcoats, to measure, carriage 
and duty paid

Dress Jacket and Vest (silk facings), just 
the thing for Evening and Social Func
tions, beautifully trimmed, thoroughly 
well finished, to measure, carriage and 
and duty paid ...............

Business or Professional Suits, to measure, 
carriage and duty paid............... from $8.60

Genuine Whipcord Riding Breeches, to 
measure, carriage and duty paid, from $7

CVIRTTHINS CUT. THLORED AND MADE TO TOUR

• t Tthes* ar® j,ust 30me of the lines that we specialise in ; 
m fact, the whole secret of the Curzon system is specialising. 
That is why the above-mentioned lines, and indeed all the 
Curzon tailoring, are sold with the unique guarantee that we 
undertake to refund the clients’ purchase money in full if goods 
are not entirely satisfactory. Will your ordinary tailor give 
you such a guarantee ? 8

It will pay you to write for our explanatory booklet and free 
°f C!f,tv’ fas!llon-plates an4 unique list of testimonials. 

With these wiL be found our registered system of self-measurement 
and tape measure, so that you may with perfect accuracy and a 
degree of certitude equal to that of a local tailor, take your own 
measurements in the privacy of your own home. We guarantee 
the results.

THERE’S COMFORT AND STYLE IN 
1 CURZON CUT.

On® Silver and Two Gold Medal Awards.
, ^*fd, °_ur “nique .list of unsolicited testimonials. $25,000 
forfeited if not absolétely genuine.

WRITE FOR FREE PATTERNS.

i
The large butiding* affected are The 

Imperial Life building, Victoria-street, 
the Kent bulMtng, Yonge-street, the 
General Hospital building», the Law
rence bread factory on Denison-avenue, 
the Burwash building at Victoria Ool- | 
lege, the new Parliament building I 
wing, the addition to tllie Telegram , 
budding, and the Queen-street viaduct. ! 
It Is not probable that the strike will ! 
be prolonged sufficiently to interfere | 
with the Canadian Pacific building at 
King and Yonge, the Quebec Dank 
building or the Bank of Toronto at 
Bay and King

■

mpurposes, 
c-rnory can recall the 

the last year over a 
lion has gone into real '
er, well-known in To- a
r.giand, and one who 
teat deal of- this Bng- 
c-ror.to, in speaking to 
>rld stated that there 
ience In England over » 

Toronto real estate, 
invested was bringing

m
,

*m $13z> >i r
Imm ... $12

$9.25 «
L>ming over here each, 
the broker, and I an-. ". 

ae sums will Increase 
to show the capitalists 
p- that there is no bet- 
than we can offer here. 
Bppom for investment --j® 
urns In Toronto, and . | 
long time to oome.

Heating System an Essential $
Frenchman—Ah! mon ami, I am 

naturalized.
Englishman—Well, but what do you 

gain by that?
Frenchman—Vaterloo.—Moonshine.A 1 I

The old dais of heating are 
passed. Scientific methods are be
ing used more and more in heating 
large office buildings and
houses.

small
Stoves for heating In i 

houses are becoming scarcer each 
year, for practically all houses 
being built have furnaces of the 
latest and most approved types. It 
is considered iby builders to be one) 
of the best investments to Install |l | 
a heating system in even7 house) i 
that will be lasting and suitable1 
for modern methods, and conduc-i 
ive to labor saving, 
buyers are always insistent on liav- j; ; 
ing a proper furnace in the houses j > 
tiiey consider, for the yearly coal) | 
bill is always a serious item.

$9.60Sparring for Time.
"Hubby, you promised me a hand

some spring dress."
“I know I did, but first let’s see If 

we are going to have a . spring.”-» 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A
,-f jj now

10,000 tons of sugar an- 
•making.

' 1
i

ak sixty feet high will 
iJOO.OOO leaves.

B

SPECIAL MEASUREMENTS.
5 i !Prospective t

Fred HoIi« broker, one of the pioneers 
of the Avenue Hoad hill district. Mr. 
Holt Is one of the most optimistic of 
realty brokers as to the future of 
Toronto, and has devoted a larsre part 
of his life studying local conditions.

PAR

VENUE

’sS «

ARE TENEMENT HOUSES COMING?G T
I i

<-

T* :

i
;

: Shortage of Small Houses for the $10-a-Week Man May 
Lead to Building of Flats—Crying Necessity for 
Action.

■■

WXMww 3
, ihttMa»

>t A
A/i ' .-1 f

THETo have half a dozen women, 
most part supporters of their families

for I for a good number of people to own or ■ 
1 rent small houses owing to increased 
cost, for each house takes up a certain 

, amount of land that is continually In- ! 
of a brokers office to secure a small creasing in price. While the situation 
house is ample evidence of the crying : ^!a-’ **ot lcconie anything as acute as

it is in the large cities of the world. 
there is no time like the present for 
thinking over the problem of housing 
tile poorer elements of Toronto's popu
lation, which, according to statistics 
of other cities, is bound Jto become a 
larger proportion
than at. present. Toronto has always 
prided itself on the fact that it has no 
tenement houses, but it is becoming 
more and more a question whether 1 
this will not have to come. This would

.... „ , , be- regretable, for it means less sani- 1
leased, for when one tenant is about tary conditions, hut with proper care 1 
to vacate, there follows a rush to the ! and strict civic supervision in budld- 
agent's office to secure the house -when ing such tenements the evil 
it becomes vacant. These are small be combatted to a large extent, 
three and foiir-room houses, but they Economy of Land
e!rV?,îïe,pUrpose’ ,?ard aait ls tu set The solution lies in the fact that a 
the $-1)00 house at $20 per month rent- four or flve-storey building, each stor- 
al at tne present time, the cheaper »y with half a dozen rooms, could be 
houses are still more difficult, for ow- built un the same amount of land that i 
ing to the increased cost of the land now is built on by one sdx-roomed i 
in all sections of the city, builders are ; house. The evil in building tenements 
not putting up any of these ver* small or flats has been lack of attention ‘to j 
houses. the need of tenant*, but proper by- ,

Must Find Solution. laws, strictly enforced, would go a !
As the population becomes more long way in avoiding anything In the 

dense in Toronto, it wi 11 be impossible i nature of slum districts.

■

%$I2ES ■iIm ZjTlVENUE and themselves waiting at the doorsNsy.•el*/*'isW %Itj&mK

% need that nov/ exists for small houses 
than can rent from $10 to $15 per 
month. A number of laboring people 
are unable to pay more than -10 a 
month rent, as can readily be believ
ed when it Is remembered that $10

;! n r.

is The World'» 
Measure 

Tailors,

(Dept. 49; 60-62 CITY ROAD. LONDON, ENGLAND, fl
Felt End Depot!

Pembroke House, 133-35 Oxford Street, London, England. 1

Address for Falternsi

Care THE MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD 
(Dept. 40), 74-70 CHURCH STREET, TOKOVTO. ONTARIO I

rlease monUon ibis pu-;vr.

w i7l»of the population
CFtES. Co fo Cl,

M,W\I
I ILOv -per week is the wage of a considerable 

number of heads of families In Toron-
■v it

\j to.
Houses of this kind are perpetually•t j:L

\ could i CURZON BROS.,

r
$■

0RE5. !r i
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Curb Broker Not Popular»
j

1
:

1

are flexible—adjust themselves^ to the 
neck—sit close—and tie slides easily

24 Many Deals Are Blocked Thru Interference of Out
sider.R V £ NO LACK OF MONEY NOTICED

FOR REALTY INVESTMENT
1

;Ine curb broker is a well knoyva personality In Toron-o and 
U is safe to say in other cities. Query, what is a curb broker ’ 
To use the real estate explanation: "A real estate curb broker 
Is a man who occupies somewhat the same position to rh- real 
estate business as the bucket éhop is to the legitimate 'stock- 
broking office, thoug.i the situation is not as bad or iu any v.a- 
illegal. The curb broker has no office, does not advertise and 
makes a living watohing the regular real estate men and %n 
deavoring the cut the ground from under their feet. \Vh»n a real 
estate man advertises a particularly attractive property which i- 
sure to bring enquiries, he is bothered with questions ove- the 
phone from these men and their friepds as to the whereabouts of 
the property and other particulars. Brokers as a .genera! rule do 
not tell all -hey know about property which they advertise over 
the phone unless they are aware of ttye indentity of the enquirer 
but In some cases information is-given) and the lianger-on becomes 
possessed of information which sometime:: enables him *to se’l 
property on his own tehalf.

In this way the time and money spent in securing the right te 
il&t a house is thrown away to a man who reaps the profits -with"-, 
out any expense whatever. 1 his. of course, does not include those 
who buy and sell real estate for themselves and friends 
the medium of an office, but merely those who 
methods in securing sales..

A.-c» s owooxe Ajittl
|l. U I mi. 1*11» |V|»#E \ i

They Fit 4 for 50c. Money Market, While Tight on Everything Else, Has 
Plenty of Cash for Mortgages at 6 Per Cent, on Half 
Valuation.

J'

can never reineffl^ 
n«r ever froze overt 
h the dryest 

are minor : 
mantic idealism : 

i the hand of th 
om a state of natur 
e Park, and tur 
to be enjoyed by 
’nere or visit tner« 
in the great n.e!wf 

suburbs should % 
d get am idea

.s , „à

Sold by leading Men's Furnishing Stores. 1

With money scarce for bonds, stocks , cent, of the value of tlte propertj-.
with 59 per cent, the recognized

is a good supply to meet the demands tb^'monev'is‘advanced l0ans" \ery ,!t"
tie money is advanced on second mort- ,

of the real estate market- There is gages, and when this is done, the two I
so difficulty is securing money on mortgages are merged into one new1

and other financial transactions, there
;Bgs i*Al/TOC*AT «N***>,GOOCCOlit- r SCO rirt

mortgage.; first-class properties, brokers report. „ , , i
.. . , tne iact there is plenty of mener '

tho tne rats is 6 per cent., except -n for real estate investment fepeaks w eh i 
some few cases when it is 5 1-2 1er for the wellbeing of the market, and j 
cent., and this is usually private funds, indicates the confidence of investor, i
The loans are all on first mortgages esm/inS°is ‘fhe sf'inv^st

and cover anywhere under 69 per j ment, that can b$ Obtained.
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NB class of women equal actresses la 
beauty. But these are In the down
town factories. They are equals, 
but not competitors, for the down 

town beauties, who work amid the nerve- 
racking noise and beauty-dimning dust, soon 
lose their bloom, as Bowers that grow by the 
roadside soonest wither.

Besides, the girls in the factory have not 
h«3 the education that enhances nor the gowns 

that emphasize the loveliness of the women 
of the stage. Stage life, moreover, prolongs 
youth, which is to my mind inseparable from 
beauty, and factory life destroys It So we 

t must eliminate the downtown factory girl,
\ and admit that the stage leads the world's 

S' procession of loveliness.
And so it was the natural unfolding of ' 

events and Ideas that I should decide to Issue 
a Beauty Book of the Stage. I have always 
known, as I suppose everyone else knows, 
that there are more beautiful women on the 
stage than anywhere else in the world. Î 
grant only one exception.

All thie world comes to New Tork, particu
larly all the world of the stage, and I as a 
first-nighter, and especially sitting where 
faithful first-nighters like to ait—in one of 
the first rows—have seen the greatest stage 
beauties. Some of these I have painted. 
Others I shall paint And their portraits will 
appear in the Beauty Book of the Stage.

Feminine beauty differs as widely as flow, 
era. Th« orchid is no lovelier In Its way 
than the field daisy. I have chosen various 
types, as the botanist in bis herbarium pre
sents many sorts of blossoms. The Beauty
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The Open Road Towards Democracy By Flora 
MacD. Denison C1

▲ S*«S
operatin*
writing to 
00(00 
••flutter” ü
tb» border

Mr. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B. A.Editorial. y
0<It is True EconomySuperintendent of Camp Education.Lest week the Provincial Board of 

Health of Quebec made vaccination 
.xxmpuleory thruout the provint» be
cause of sporadic outbreaks of small
pox 'Which have been reported of late 

There seems to be no redeeming 
clause In the arbitrary mandate and 
kny person who cantwt show proof ef 
effective vaccination within the 
past seven years will have 

; to submit to this operation, 
under penalty of IS fine with 
further penalties if they refuse to eom-

to use the highest 
grade of sugar likeIn all useful service there should be tehee and longings In the home with 

do tow nor high, j- Buts between the the vacant dhalr. He knew the moth- 
should he's and the are’s seems almost er whose whitened hair and. careworn 
an impassable g-iâf- The world is f»oe told the tale of hope deferred 
flUed with altruistic philosophers who when day after day went by and no 
Write and talk of "useful service," letter and no sign came from the boy 
placing her statue on a pedestal along who had forgotten the care tliat hud 
with freedom and' liberty. But It Is brought him to manhood.
«ne thing to think and write end quite
another to1 do and dare- The few who teaching and working meantime and 
do and dare are the real saviors of the getting in touch with men, not by 
race and it ie our business to-find out preaching but by being a real brother 
and know1 about a few of the doers worker and helper, 
that we inlay piece a tribute of appre- wee found and we can imagine the lay 
dation In their hands while they are when die first letter was received at a 
yet In the midst of their work. j home so long neglected.

"When the late revered Tom X* John- Bosquets ori coffins may took vervj Other letters followed and not only 
eon undertook to fid Cleveland of 'w*® flowers to the living will add other letters but befc*» 1004 "Our 

... fragrance to life, I Jack's come bon*» to-day" and now.
smallpox he did not need to reeort to While this paper is on1 camp eduoa- this man Is mart tod and Hves sot far
vaccination but by thoroly house- tton—as usual, the spirit of the move- from the old- home,
cleaning, street-cleaning, and line- ment, the nwrtfve power, the vision We are not permitted to know more=*•*”"*' «">'"«» r.

r&aatffgrraaa a^ÆÆ;«sJfS!Æl?rM?vSïss r<rx;rrtlgatlon thru observation and reading P?at ™,k*! ds^eneratlon came to form moyementwe can be grateful to So much at heart that they are willing thing but great good has resulted "
... .fi-.. ,—.1, ii_.. J hls notice but being able to apply ‘the the prodigal. "Out of evil good doth bo take a Job with the men and get And what service roV-i-rans»,,,*

eminent authorities, have concluded atlteh ln tlBR" and Save a near and ghsw" and most of as can took twk thtfr confldenoe and admiration firet the unl^ty me^’wh^ ret 7 ™
that vaccination Is a dangerous prac- j dear friend, «ave Mr. Mtrpatrick, B. and Mass the snag that tripped us on because they can’t work, t.nd next their in camp. T&y are not our inflated 
tloe and a menace to health, it seems: a v^lot"e the far-reaching bene- way. attention and gratitude because they puffed-up jackanapes priding tftem-
a very highhanded piece of butine» I ‘T°h ^ "T* by ^ $tiivcs '« th« ^tera aft? the* m.ag-.'

aA. __ . . .. /4 . _ - Bimong tne| men wtio wont m lumber oonaitione tut dose renge, round out ukl turn men the aver*ffe of wheut thev are men ennne-'h tnk-t» v>won the part of the Quebec Board of camp and mine *nd wtoo make poCtible many things. Long hours of hard were privileged to Learn In school and hats to the men who can ^ln<^ more agriculture, domestic ficient number deem a reform or a
Health. Even in England there la a ! skyscraper land paHament buildings labor-with nothing mem than a , otslege. skilful ax or handle a saw more cleT i fences hygiene. We are beginning piece of work necessary, then Is püb.
conscience clause. I ln owcltM^Sth FittlWWclt to a weekW-end or a montba-end debauch No longer Is the practicability of erly. Booker T. Washington has 1° reailze wlth Browning, that the He opinion formed and the governmentHere in Toronto thru the effort. ' graduate of <*wene Ünlvertity, King- in aatoon and red dlght dtitrlct de- home study an experiment in frontier taught our white man many tilings ! Qod’s temple, has as much, to do -that la all the people as represented

, #1” “ Toronto fhru the efforts ot stem and jpo^gf&duate of Lelànd moralise, a class of our cttlsens that camp, and when the benefits derived the gt».Wt being that the Ln "ho w,tVUr tentai and spiritual growth, by the government-should asaZit,
♦he Antl-Vaoclnatton League» our | Sanford University. ^ from the nature of their work and lu bave bean shown so conclusively It. works his way thru college is better ** the m,na and soul. responsibility.
■chool children no longer have to be 1 *■ Br^ebytcrian mtoteesr he dM uwefulneae to our country, should be would seem time that the government ' educated than the one who has had "Nor aoul helps flesh more now, than -We should aim by legislation to ee-
vaoednated In order to be admitted to B th« J'L’T’fT* *■' •**** the best-yes, the very best education In our pub- , his way paid for him. flesh helps soul.” cure "The gradual shortening of the
our schools. Alfred Russel Wallace In Ind^hLblâ^î' ®ritWh Oo,u,nbu m^tal food U°.-^2h J Ther9 are signs that education is be- We have hundreds of pu.bllc-eplrited 1ta,bor of a to'eight hours
Ms book, "The Wonderful Century,” “ w«tl a* phystosJleasroise. Too much wturtner In the fish camps of Lake ginning to look out from her tong re- men and women who are Interested ln and what is even more important than
counts vaccination among the failures isSrl^ckrt aJaHE? °B“ develops a lopsided In- Algoma, treat in academic shades and college this splendid camp education move-' *■*“** day's ,labor 1* the means of

;ïïjsrn- ,h“- ^ Æs..“a, s,tî;sra<sZiï’ïï.’ïï; s^fVir&rh.'bîS^ïïs; " ' or “* -M «»»«. ««. «>..« «.«.h, wh»w«itia,s,*„5r;hZ;
would on.lv clean in.1 away doing things. Obe oneto ke«p the lamp, of refinement r” *------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - favorable conditions, the majority of

ete<Ld of Doi«oninB* h^r h^ithv pUImb« , ^ ressbiMi for iflUMit iti tMAtiJug: man lose tholr eonsltlvonoss r1___  1......... l ■. »sstiB———«—éb^——^«——  _______ _______________ ________________________ - men, even after ten hours’ work willLtupox w^ld dl^ar mLh mlS ^ ^ f*[ make at least some effort to improve
rapidly mend had left hie home and #»ae tote Reading good literature la always lELi .< J f , i ■ X. /; ^ | their spare time. Long hours and^Cleanliness, fresh air and suntitine aever wrfV 'but many shanty-men SO* r|C> , ? / overtime are a great evil butXy We
will do more to make people Immune ^r^pltSBfcttick *km»t of the hear- ^ ttÊÈkîài^ </ / ' t >C'' " tbe, jesseroftwo evils. The greater
from disease than anything else . ” rlLpatrlck knew of the hear.- easily imagine the boon it must be to ^ M" , ' \ „ v. 1 X: , fX11 ls Iack of interest when off work.

The filthy virus of disLed calvaa --------- - who has been <m the V :4 t- J’f 3 W KT:vX - the mT ur6ent need ls intellectualInjected ln our veins, has killed and fjn<> î*îk **?a *bew jL-rX 'lit l- ' - f >A." I . , ; ♦ occupation, and this need Mr. Fltspat- *
injured many bright young lives, _ tee others how ln the tong cheerte» IBW’ / ^ - if . *</-* 1 ^ 1 "> X, '> * endeavoring to supply. We

If thare are those who would like v ^ ^ \ r $ "ft* | f ^ v “s 3Sn,t * n^tlonaI education, and if Mr.information as to the certain damage To-dai', after emich alngts-handed, fS W? S'M> ■/ X 'X Fitzpatrick is working to this end, he
done by vacrlnatiou ’A them wrttoTs A Bk ■**! work, the Camp Bduoatios ■PXf ~£e > i . f y 'f ","-i ^WltfcZ Vv. ^ dcsei-.-cs the gratitude of all of us and
Mr. NasmUh Aident oTthe?,^ A WÊ^ Ayoktitei Is ■toldldly organised. ’• TB, v' „ eoch may help with a email or large

■ Vaccination Laen.. for Mt-rAtiMv mi A Mr. Fitzpatrick as superintendent ■8111;: ***tim± ^ *»JL& contribution, and we may talk camp
the subject i tbe co~o petition and support of |aBWKHs|tS!jjf e<lu0€Ltion to our xepresen tativee in

The profession has made many mla- i such rspresentatlve men Mr Bart Orey, ^ Parliament If we are hard up. let us
takes and medicine Is full of "rabbit’s i Gtover^oc of the Dominion; Win. M ' - s' r ‘ ÿÇTŸ Æyfigliti, have a self-denial week and boost ourfeet" that one by one are being p^ven vIoa-prMMaiitof tfc» C. P. R.; ^><3^ ? fc Jbi'l" ‘V à WÊjmft^ÊMÊmÈ f°uls «P a round of the ladder by do-
a superstitious fetish. j H. I. Levering, the b* lumberman of ' ^1' M ing our ndte to help a good thing

In mv own limited npnort.mitv for ‘ I Coldwater; D. & Hanna vica-prati- é'!' i !' fWæÊmm along When I was a girl I taught
observât Ion. I know of several who are . ' ajent X’ McMar- r' j J sËmÊÊÊjffî ln a French settlement ln Northhopeless Invalids and to-dav several I 1 W*dBWWlWWffi .}■ I I Hastings. About six miles distant
young girls who took positions.in Simp- I ^ <A°t 2L.t6f-iï* hm». - m one
son's and Eaton’s and were compelled li l^lÂLt ‘ n-.n^ia.i. »
to be vaccinated are laid up and in eer- || ! ^ J Ltout-OoLiy M. Robertoon, ».

i ,outi condition with no compensation I I .."_?T. . ***. a**
whatever for loss of work and added 1
expense of Illness. 1 wnat •uPBtmnUaJ DadDlw the aeeocia-

When vaccination was a necessary ?***• pretident
certificate for school entrance, I knew mÊÊÊBKÊSl ?L”L* LetidJn't the Xwfe
doctors wlio' lied about tMelr children wMMÊÊAbÊI pr?rt?llt_ ™* Pojacn Ironrather than submit them to the dang- WÊKS^^m fj**L ^StauSS*!?
erg of this barbaric practice- “t ^finîT0*’ *♦_**!dent ofAt least a lie did not poison their Hf $***
chdldren's bloodw Ooroo#* M- P., of Sturgeon PruIs, W,

Investigate, read, observe and if you wÈÊW
reasonably believe that vaccination ls WJr ™P*«. and James Balfour, banrister, of
a menace be bravo enough to oppose ,r. ^ ,IRiv^. inLJI1

MR. ALFRED FITZPATRICK, B. A.
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And so Mr- Fitzpatrick searched.

SuèarAt last the man

ply- "» a
sparkling—looks dainty and 

tempting n the table—and goes further because it is 
absolutely pure sugar of the finest quality. Make 

the . test yourself. Compare
"ST. LAWRENCE GRANULATED”
with any other.

It is bri
?r~' . . rSZZ]

At liapuskaelng River, Li. T. P., Mileage 72 west of Cochrane, Ont., W. O. 
Henry of Varsity ai teamster In the mud cat, for months stuck to his 
work in gumbo, ghing his evenings to the mental development of his 
fellow navvies. mLJ jii be

j.1 that the Inti 
led to ecqti 
I fraud, and 
3 ran up agaJ J deal awti
il have been 1 
■ disclosed, 1 
I appointment 
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!■ Is a most a.
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ne St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Ce. limited
MONTREAL. 33
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was
of the famous lumber camps which 

was called Bleeker’s Shanty. I used to 
Invite the shanty men to night school 
once a week, and we had spelling 
dowp contests and such musical and 
reading program as the talent admit
ted.

■■■iài&vis&i
I taught many wealthy men to sign 

their own names, and 
speller was turned 
woods shanty, and one of the satlsfac- 
tory- .blts of my life is the fact that I 
have been able to -teach somebody
something.

“The time will come In Canada when 
the ^question you will ask people is, not 
w’Kft party or what church you belong 

j to- but what good movement have 
1 assisted.”

- *

The Union J 
ith insolent i 

.«reached such 
Xof the body pJ
■ to violate sod 
'■order to puni] 
■î.â\«) mercy ol
■ tile verge of aJ
■ of It.” 1 call
■ phemy, but It
■ of a Union Jo] 

. Bis to side will
•«■ho does In tiie] 
'jlliiuch as possl]
■ be, but It will 

«■of any on« untJ
■ In tire case of ]
■ to bring them 
3 ls the first ej
■ man Is who 

JU deaths In this
stern re tribu ti<]

■ due. If thv d
■ riot guilty, noil 

■■ -beeil done—If H 
■■ It does not ma 
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■ tt Is very unltH 
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I Fiat Jutrtltia ru
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sra*” “ - >iw »*. «4 vL“%’'SLVto TSZ
"How dira you!” she exclaimed, had ^^

‘How dare you Introduce such a per- the lovaitv of to T deJ5vfnded4‘,n
eon to me!" And forwtth Le ukeep the ™t“r
swept past him, opened the door ^Th^ïv.h eh?uM have opportunity
passed out, closed It .behind her and atl0n e !+f ?f thA
was gone. ation. He regretted bitterly now that

lie had requested Clarita to conceal 
herself in the adjoining room, 
thing was done, however, and there 
mained only to make the best of aft 
extremely unfortunate occurrence, 

"You. will spend the evening with 
Morris?" Clarita questioned as. an

_______.. „ . „ hour later, they went out of the res-
J wwiîdn t bother about that now, taurant.

’Rdta,” Lathrap urged, wearily. "Come; Lath,rop did not reply until the cab 
lf-xim trtT 1üî2ï; ,U8 -P^ae^.” ! to wlilch he signaled had drawn up

Aren’t vou go to,a to rive me 515. **** ™eM1 *® Imply tlmt I had by the curb.
"No, dear. T am not going away,” some tea', Morris.” ^•Pwbe.Mv’6 .v"Xo’ °ot to-night, ’Rita,” he said

I hope I Lathi-op assured her; “at least, not ut "I am very- sorry, but I haven't time Rh- " , hf Î matter, neither ; then. “I must"—
i present-nat for two weeks, I think, to do that," Lathrop replied, nether rlTlî llif L

"Oh, certainly," Lathrop replied He anyway. But you should not have coldly. "I was on the point of going ^ cam^ , „ *en you t C- But
spoke quietly, but he was excessively, c°™e herc'- ’Bita. I toad you that out When you came.” "Welt •• ci»rlta entreated "Tell me
annoyed, nevertheless, and showed ft w,h*n >"ou came before." Oh, you were!" Edna exclaimed, ,8 ^ ^ lB- whom vou are ^
by the Impatient haste of his stride as "T could not help It; Indeed. I could with a pout of disappointment. Then, gaged?” < nom >cyu are
he advanced along the passage to the n<>t'” the 6irl Pleaded, tremulously, to an Instant her manner changed, "Ho” Lathroo rmi-w ■ ..
door of his suite. This stood wide “Tour letter was so strange, Morris, “What is that?" dhe cried, sharply. "Whsut is toe î^m’of tb^t ^re
open, and, thru it, to a far corner, he tllat H frightened -me. It made mo She had been moving about She room ^h-- _ — ® f
perceived the form of a woman, half think that I might never see you : intiuisllively while speaking. Now slhe nfr. auLton r > ' th
buried within a huge chair again, and I should have died if that | stopped short and picked up eometiitng T%,« A _____ . . .The visitor sprang up as he entered were true. You will noter, away with- (from the floor. It was a dainty, wto^ £l®neà

the room and ran toward him with. out coming to bid me goodbye, will colored glove—a tiny thing., irniiéfrr-rrgr "<'*rla "
/both hands eagerly outstretched in you? Ever? Promise me that, Morris I” small evga-to®- *er-^fi5pely hand. She "And this ■.
welcome. There were tears to her “Yes, I promise, if to return you willilteM- «"Between her fingers disdainfully mentor mu^ed ' ' Xj“na’ n” wr"
eyes; her face was flushed with the, promise never to come here again, Un- for a moment. Then she turned slow— , ., T
deep emotion of the moment. And der any circumstance—that Is, alone, ly toward La,tiirop. Impattentiv ^ -aui-rop .agreea,
that face was tender, sweet, pathetic, I don't suppose you have h.ad any "Whose glove Is this? Where did !t -win -iZ," to,n
wistful. It was very beautiful, as . luncheon, hove you?" he demanded. come from ?” she demanded. 'Knrv cowconila SK ter tnat 1 w*;*
well, with the dark loveliness of’the. i "No, nor breakfast, either. I trame at "I found it in the elevator," Lathrop Oerila —J1 l1 _r,,, ‘f = ..y-„ . .
Spanish woman. The perfept-fitting «** when I received the letter." Med, glibly. ataTnot^?1, S t wonTyou '" * ° °b *•***•
taiiored suit she wore showed to ad- I “Poor child you must be starred!” ‘‘Nonsense, Mosrl*!" Edna retorted, knowt-I toL not!" Tliere wL ^i- Lathrop 'made no reply as be led
slend^fcdt nS 1UheneS& of her; Lathrop exclaimed. "Oome, we will go with manifest contempt. “If you had barra»«Wln Lethrop’s rolcJtr.d a Chapman Into tC *b£

“Oh Morris! Morris! You have re- “W^ere were you going, Morris?" “ daÏÏ[  ̂ ^tTtto^e-l, ' deHvUed ^1^ ^ <1Ue4 ^ ^

turned. Thank heaven!” she cried, -the girt asked as he buttoned Wr coat „ne here Ah’ there woe *nm* me 1 rcui to,, H ««TT rt.ii 1

asrsMv* Stands est sss is s? ,-a Zs&r&rB:?HT£rEK41H; •€: .7 7 c,to
r™vsî'*tî”» «™ïï “Li’s .us "S,”"” Sfï isrséss i ««’ssft'^iêi'wfirsskir 7?” “ “° ““"°” ** “» sr ?,? °" *«i- «sto the chair which she had vacated. might have taken me to either of two i Morris Latito» " , v T^-,1 h*" her ‘dear'' ”

"There, there, ’Rita!” he said,' sooth- d'estln-atimis, but I am in some doubt I ly ' Lvf yST* 1°^ 7l8ed h‘su,eye9 until he en"
togly. as to a child. "I have changed, as to which one would have fitted me ! your aparttoente»1' «-xioceated ln ■> <* his hand» in^ hers. Tfcen. raw- countered those of his club acquaint-

mr ”im —1 «*•«• « '"*• ■•••» "s.’rsl* — sæ" ! 1- «5j~5T — . tv,»?,?•,nsr« sjs? -ssnAsis!
into fi-, t,,-, —,m., , had t-asan three step» »he wa» arrested that he could fall to perceive It. "And " "Here, Lathrop, old bov."’

a liinor fbîi j ‘O emphasize those traits which make l?re ^ ^ " 10011 °f ~“*

Wider range of beauty. ^ 1 anf.,OW' Thc ! thelr own loveliest. For instance, threw open the door and immediately anger. 2* lore? ^STltortia”
Certain Indispensable point» r,r ' l7s7 to.r .Tf °Vn7 t ,e chln cvpr 80 Mis» Burke’s chief charm is her sim- uttered an involuntary ejaculation of "You Nave gmwM rightly reaarite.” -Whlti L,a»« FF. ,

lieauty ali types “s. ^ woman S f1W^’ That I have tried to show to astonishment for at the threshold the
can be no more beautiful than her Vest 7,77, ,7 ,rathor Ead' «• at her portrait. Margaret Illtngton’s stood Edna Trevor. here." \ .rnVhSJ*"
eyes. Nor Is she less beautiful chan The m v“ i exi’.re^,t,n' . | beauty Is rooted hi the firmness and I “Hay I come-to. Morris,” she de- For a -brief s*&» the two women. "Weti^T ‘ , ,
they. Tlieir beauty I beWevo to lie. That /totok urattere nrd w’e^’w frenfth of the character reflected in manded. brightly, with a mischievous stood faAjng^^wt?- ^en tbs mLrturted ‘ÎÎL1 * 6l Was
to the rize and expression. I like the matière a7e'a7i’f "7at ,7V her 7e0' That I have endeavored am le at her own audacity 4n this ex- defiant, tiT^bc^peeehto» ritt ÏÜ unperturbed answer,
eyes rather large and wonderfullv c.v- he roundet T'itmJït f uT strongly to portray. Lina Cavalieri’s Pedltion. Without waiting for her : dignant aînazen7ntL'^.inal!„ 
press!ve. Color and shape seen, to me rather thin' thl'r, «t *QU£a b$ erreatest loveliness Is in the classic host’s permission, she -stepped past ! deemed It wiser to -interfere, end 'he
immaterial, tho the round e7e should prefer the vomhfu time TwoLo of hen fa''e'. Elsie Ferguson’s him into the room and paused to tiie went fora-Jd ^ -
lie set In a child-tike face, the long n-ar- may he beautiful nnv7«-„ ^ woman ,s m the quaintness and breeding as center of it, devouring -with -eager eyes "Miss Trevor” he said "Permit me 
row sophisticated eye In a subülface. five and titirty-five twenty- ! weltoas the freshness of her coloring, the decorated walls, the bric-a-brac, ! to IntrodLe to yw SenortaT^e^
Eyes are nc>r -beautiful unless they are In ti e portraits t hive made f ,r tbo Tn Eotta Faust, whose portrait will the curios—everything—while Lathrop, Clarita, this to'Mias Edna Trevor
veiled by toug. thick .laeh» - ' BÉauty^Cook of the Stage"îbîve tetoî cSlrma  ̂ me Ule »um of ^essivriy annoyed stood to silence. You have bird me speak oTher"

- b 1111 Ularms- , regarding her witii fromnlng browa OariU bowed coldly. But Edna drew

THE THREE KEYS By FREDERIC ORMOND♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (Copyright, 1309, by W. J. Watt 6 Ob.)
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CHAPTER VT.

Jack Millington's Return,
“What did she mean by calling 

‘such a person?' ” Clarita, questioned, 
when the door was stout behind the de
parting visitor.

Continued From Last Sunday,

shall never forget that. The half of 
this business is small recompense for 
such service." 
paused for a moment to control his 
emotion. Then he continued, ln a 
changed voice: "In a week or so I 
shall be able to return your securities 
to you, Morris. By the way, that re
minds -me: Those securities! Where 
ln the world did you get hold of 
them?"

re-was saying." Lathrop exclaimed. 
"Really, sir, this partnership affair 
should not be carried on.”

"There Ie a lady waiting for you, yesterday, I should have been up to ' "it's lovely—Just lovely!” the girl ex-
, «** you within the half hour. How claimed presently, with enthusiasm.

'A lady?” Lathrop repeated, to some long have you been here?” - | "I never saw a •bachelor apartment be-
perplexlty. “Oh! atooe 10 o'clock this morning,’ : fore, you know, and I have so wanted

"She came early this afternoon, sir," thf *IrI «towered, plaintively. “I re- to. Pipes and swords and armor and 
the attendant answered. "She wae In , v<” lxmf 'letter at that time, and so, shields! « -* • I woe going by, and)
the reception room for a long time. It *” <x>u'rse' 1 came at once. Oh! Morris, the temptation to run in wee too great
Is the same one who wae here once y°u are not going away as you said for my powers of resistance fio here

to the letter?" j -un;

mesir
me,

"But I Insist on It," the financier 
cried, hotly.The broker

“Besides, my boy, you 
have signed, so that the thing is set
tled. And, Morris." lie added, gent
ly. "T want you here with me."

"You said that the agreement was 
dated 30 days back?” Lathrop asked, 
reflectively.

before, so T took the liberty of admit
ting her to your parlor. She said she 
must welt until you came, 
did right, sir."

John Maddti 
Mi-sa Marion 
a taxi-cab. M 
the bride:

"Hasten to Caria, I suppose, " the 
girl Interrupted, petulantly 
so?”

"No, dear,’ Lathrop replied. "I”—
He broke off to eay good evening to 
Chapman who passed at this moment. 
Than he spoke to the girt again. "I’ll ’ . 
come to-morrow evening, If you like, 
but to-night it is Impossible."

He put her Into the hansom. After- 
ward, as it drove away, he turned to 
Chapman, who stood, near by await
ing him.

“Yes."
“Very well, then," the young man, 

conceded, after a short pause. "Let 
things go on as they now are for a 
month longer. If, at the end qf that 
time, you are still anxious to have me 
here with you I shall -be very, very 
glad to come, sir." "

"Very well," Trevor agreed, 
now come with me. I’ll drive you to 
the club. Afterward you must go 
home to dinner with me."

"Not to-night, pater," Lathrop said. 
“I’ll ride with you as far as the club, 
but I must leave you there, I have 
something of importance that I must 
attend to before the day is done. I 
had formed plans yesterday which, 
were upset by our conversation last 
night. 1 wrote a letter concerning 
them to a very dear friend of mine, 
and I fear that T may have caused. 
Unnecessary pain. So I must straighten 
the matter out without a minute of, 
needless dela>\*'

Both men “'were silent during the 
drive, and soon after entering the, 
club they separated. Lathrop was ab
sorbed in thinking of that complica
tion which he had forgotten thruout 
the day. In consequence, he did not 
linger long at, the club, but-hurried off 
to his apartment.

As he entered the elevator he 
met^by the announcement:

Lathrop started slightly, but "Ie Itgave
no other sign of his agitation at the 
question.

Marlou a; 
Stood in 

-I.i clear public 
Attended 
Who had 

Who was Lent,

“Why do you ask that?” he enquir
ed, lazily.

The financier smiled complacently.
"Oh! It ls nothing much,” he said; 

“only that it happens to be the best 
Joke of the season! There are men on 
the Street at this moment who would 
give a fortune to know that you are 
to possession of this particular stock 
Of course, Sam Millington must know 
that you have it.

"You see, Morris,” he resumed

"And It le a tittle
what might ha; 
Canada were- t 
considerable ton 
eay, a Bank l 
military force h, 
or otherwise et 
our soldiers ha
th® year thru z. 
Public holiday 
General Cotton 
«latently humai 
it ls really aei 
touch from Tin 
In order to do 
dun no—but I »1 
officers would 

| would not be r 
| they and l-helr 
| were not to -ha 
some sort of t 
national historl 
tile Indian nati 
Lan, Goorkha 

, knowledge that
°? a century’s ’ 
hint gives, and 
doubt
dangerously i 
toeir officers 
that the 
Parade ln orde: 
•Pony to the oc< 
Jjto only bemtg- 
Pft I have had 
•a camp w-lth tl 
**ry Jealous of

1 “Step Inside for a moment, Chap- 
toan, he said. "I wish to give you 
a check for that I. O. U.”

"Oh! never mind that,’’ the other 
protested.

. pre
sently,-“this is the fact of the matter: 
barn Millington has been__ toy enemy 
time out of mind; it was his Influence 
that was pushing me to the wall in 
this present case when I appealed to 
J ou for help. And now, at the psycho
logical moment, you bring me this 

, mock of stock which everybody be
lieves him to have locked up In one 
Of his safe deposit vaults. If he had 
ever guessed the possibility of such a 
use for it, he would have burned It. I 
never dreamed of such a thing as that 
Millington should let that stock go 
V ou are cleverer than I thought you, 
Morris On my word, you’ll make a 
capital- partner!"

"Oh! that brings me back to what I was
•it

-> that V»

Why I Like to Paint Pretty Actres »
Jses menI apojo-

TJ
•a
w

"Mr. Chapman,” he said, "an apol
ogy for a slight or for a mistake ls 
goo^ But It seem» to me that bad 
taste, such as you have shown, Is Its 
own apology. Good nigfrt."sEiprai iMmmm

5Th««ade iter so angry. She ls j truth lie would have recked little of 
r „ _ . „ I tb¥ fact. Yet that incident, so lnslg-
L-athrop realized^-that any effort to ! nrf*eaat-,=- seemingly, was vital In the 

cmvlnce the girl agamst her win must history of Morris Lathrop.
’t* futile at this time, therefore lie -----------
nade no rejoinder, but led the

Really,
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Spring Fever The Pipes of Pan Are Calling
f

CASUAL 
j COMMENT

ra
Denison By Nell Brinkley= i

Amongst the anewens I roorfvcd ÏH
jl gang of counterfeiters has been 

operating from the American side, 
sitting to Canadians, end Inducing 
gome ot them who fancied a little 
-flutter" In bogus notes, to go across 
tog border to purchase them. When 
the victims Interviewed the professed 
counterfeiters the latter showed them 
genuine notes, and claimed that they 

were
1 tattoo," toeing really real looked so 
good that the purchasers gladly de
cided to take a chance and placed 
their orders at once, but, by •& tot tie 
sleight off hand, they were given a 
substituted parcel, of Identical size 
and appearance to that which contain
ed the notes they had examined, which, 
when they next opened it, they found 
contained a very choice bundle of ntoe 
yank paper. The amassing outcome of 
this story le that th 
been complaining to the police that 
they WERE SWINDLED by the 
counterfeiters who didn't counterfeit, 
because the latter failed to supply the 
wherewithal for them to swindle other 
people As the essence of all crime !• 
primarily ‘Intent," whether that Intent 
be successful or not. It would seem 
that the Intending swindlers who desir
ed to acquire the Instruments for 
fraud, and only failed because they 
ran up against other swindlers a good 
deal smarter than themselves, should 
have been arrested as aoco as they 
disclosed, by reporting their dis
appointment, what their Intention 
had been. It Is a clear case of 
diamond cut diamond, but the 
Intending swindlers who were 
swindled are none the less 
guilty, and their appeal to the police 
le a most amazing piece of Impudence. 

• • •
The MeU last week had a oouple of 

columns headed “On Dit at the Horse
Show.”
nothing but a list of ladles present, 
and a description of their costume». 
I am wondering If the heading was 
intended to convey that the ladles wore 
"speaking” dresses.

this week's competition, was the letter 
which follows:

Toronto, April 22, 1911.
Judge of Limerick Competition:—Is 

It possible that partiality to shown in 
the decisions connected with these 
Limericks? In this week's competing 
tones the two first are otxmpoeed of 
eight syllables and the three prize 
Unes to correspond are ail composed 
of nine Surely the decision might 
be chosen from those composed of 
the correct number of syllables at 
least.

f #ïw!I |7ft
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\/VK#5 nV rvd
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/4 i- ifr V
counterfeit. Of course the “4m- CjfM. Ml '« i* X*.

(Signed) A Consistent Subscriber.
I am glad to have anything pointed 

out whtoh may strike any competitor 
as Irregular, and It Is only to show 
that this Is so that I have printed 
this letter. But my correspondent has 
written without consideration, or at 
least without assuring himself of the 
correctness of Ms statements. In the 
first place I may assure him that 
there to absolutely no partiality what
ever shewn. The judge Is comparative
ly a stranger in Toronto, and is able 
to assure all competitors that he has 
never yet read 
Une sent to by any of the dozen or 
so persons he knows here. It will be 
rem ciphered, too, that no member of 
the staff of this paper may compete. 
That, I think, effectually disposes of 
any possibility of partiality. Now as 
to the criticism on the number of 
syllables—The first two lines of the 

refers to are:

rXL\
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,tr V-:ts dainty and 
because it is 
licy. ® Make
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33 7 verse the complainant?ïheoww»! »
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It is said that quite near Olivet 
Dwells the strangest man ever you 

i met,

The winning Mnes were:

la the first thing he's sure to forgot 
Took gold fever for Pork he pines yet 
Was to lose all of It to a bet

x

rideem a reform or a 
ecessaxy, then Is pub- 
id and the- government 
people as represented 

ent—should assume Its

/•! V-
r •

S 6!p by legislation to ee- 
Eual shortening of the 
c a day to eight hours 
In more important than 
tabor is the means of 
kt during what unem- 
Ire even how available 
F those who toll In soll- 
hoe shows that given 
[tions, the majority of 
r ten hours' work, will 
home effort to Improve 
hie. Long hours and 
kreat evil, but they are 
h-o evils. The greater 
Interest when off work, 
ft need is "■> Intellectual 
this need Mr. Fltxpat- 

rrlng to supply. We 
I education, and If Mr. 
retiring to this end, he 
ktitude of all of us and 
I with a small or large 
Id we may talk camp 
pur representatives in 
we are hard up, let us 
la I week and boost our 
d of the ladder by do- 
h help a good thing 

was a girl I taught 
keb settlement in North 
t s’lx miles distant was 

us lumber camps which 
tcr’9 Shanty. I used to 
iy men to night school 
and we had spelling 
kind such . musical and 
h as the talont admit-

J
"L [>:

/ If my correspondent, or any other 
person can make more or less than 
nine feet In each and every one of 
those Unes I shell 'have to admit that 
1 do not know how to count. 1 am. 
believe me,quite anxious to hear from 
anyone who has a sound complaint to 
make or a reasonable suggestion for 
Improvement to offer, but don’t please 
dash down a letter without thinking- 
I tender that advice also with regard ' 
to the .writing of last lines.

The winners this week are:
L—Miss Kathleen Gillespie, 20® Me- 

Nab-street south, Hamilton.
(Miss R. E. Henderson, 286 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

3.—Mrs C. Mann. 2 Somerset-street 
west, Ottawa.

To these the prizes have been sent.
There were some 125 entries this 

week, and Something more than ’steen 
of these ‘ oonetotad of the line, 
“By the Light of the Silvery Moon.”

The winning lines are:—

\ «These columns contained I
I

UR1y

% rU*>4yâA i

W,• « • tiYou see what a difference tile point 
of view makes to the way you regard 
any given thing. A gang of men blew 
up The Times Building In Los Angeles 
—Incidentally killing several harmless, 
Innocent persons, and causing quite a 
big money lose. Detectives set out to 
find the perpetrator* of this outrage, 
and decided that they had gord cause 
to fix It upon at least two men, whom 
they, without wasting time to split 
legal straws, promptly arrested, and 
trotted oack to the scene of the crime. 
It will probably seem to any right- 
minded man that they did well, and 
are worthy of every praise for prompt, 
clever activity. But these men, the 
accused, that is, belong to a union, 
and their fellow members promptly 
raise the nicest of legal pointa about 
extradition and “rights" of all sorts. 
It never struck them', to advance the 
"rights” of the poor devils who were 
slaughtered, to their Uvea, or of the 
owners of the building they destroyed 
to their property. Tire only rights 
t.lev recognize are the rights of 
murderers to go free of the oou- 
eecvuences of the cowardly crime, to the 
sacred name of labor.

? y2if «3yu V'A\W 8 —•4? jzXJ| €
iZ / t u<.Il,

%I m iav, ♦

t'H/

£4 m ii X' ic vVr / kxV■ dm j.
1.—He’s a mrusicalamlty loom.
3.—Ere he grew to ell ARIAS Im

mune.
3.—But he stopped for his dinner at 

noon.

The conditions of entry are: Your 
effort must be WRITTEN ON or 
GUMMED TO the Coupon on which 
the verse appears. With each entry 
10 cents must be enclosed. The whole 
of the entrance money Is divided 
amongst the senders of the three best 
last lines in the proportion of 

For the best last Une, 60 per cent. 
For the second best last line, 30 p. o. 
For the third best last line, 20 p. a

n 1V
** --
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Even the ultra-conventional, the unimaginative, the rigid-minded, the 
luxury-loving—when “the old Spring fret” comes over them, the fret of 
the scent of burning last year’s leaves and this year’s new grass in the air—

hear the call of Pan’s pipes, “Come out! Come out and over the hills !” 
And they dream the old dream of the “wanderlust,” and they wish they 
were Gypsies for a little while.

‘"U'
r wealthy men to sign 
be, and many a good 
led out from that back- 
Ind one of tlie sat'sfac- 
life Is the fact that I 

t to teach somebody

Tiie Union Journal writes on the case 
with insolent indignation : “It we have 
rvaehed such a stage to the evolution 
Of the body politic that It is necessary 
to violate some fundamental law in 
order to punish thte crime, then God 
have mercy on us for we are not on 
the erge of anarchy but in the midst 
of It.” I call that plain, clear blas
phemy. but it is, as I say, the protest 
of a Unix in Journal, whose business it 
is to side with the unionist whatever 
ho dots In the holy cause of getting aa 
touch as possible for as little as may 
bo. but it will surely be the opinion 
of any one unbiassed, tiiat, particularly 
in the case of those licensed of <mtimer, 
to bring them to a quick, fair trial, 
ts the first essential. Whoever the 
toian is who Is responsible for the 
deaths in this dynamiting case, swift, 
nern retribution Is his unquestionable 
duo. If thv man who Is charged be 
not guilty, not much harm will have 
.been done-If he be proved guilty, then 
it does not matter a fig how he was 
brought to justice. In the latter case 
it Is very unlikely that he would have 
waited for and axrcoptod any official 
invitation to aioromtpany the detective 

i :k for the 'balancing, auditing and 
discharge of his acoour.t with justice, 
j "at Justifia ruat coelijm.

the later could even then have been A T"YTT) TXT'T1/^ T^TJIU CT T'T’T TDD I Tle Stndrnt dreams dreams sad sees rlsloas ef
cured. All’s well that ends well. A LSI! 11> 1 1 ilC HJ 1 UKL Medics! Practice at Toronto’s New General Hos-

• • • pltal Half s Century Hence—By J. C. Richards. „ .. .
_ . j ,i«.- -r+ ' , Entries must be addressed to

toth^F tofhm5^°®' ! » ltver to suit thto patient, as ; due, not to ultranmiorosoopte germs, - LIMERICK EDITOR,
Me Why to the Fire hoto Some rana men," continued the Professor of Surg- I those kept in stock in the Toronto as you supposed, but to chemicS Sunday World,
°Lan ^legef, It ery’ addrœsin« Meds Eleven, “In the j hospitals do not, as a rule, have gall ; changes whtohyour moot skilled bio- West Richmond St..

tho.itreatment of Actinomycosis ............. ” j Maddern large enough to suit people chemists failed to dete^ti By toe aid Toronto.

hthe nntstlon as one of The student in the back row wrote fr<“? Montreal. The lady you see yond- of the micro-microscope, an lnstru- marked “Limerick Competition” in te»
h„i=rh-t iiwi, ..rJtcli" conundrums, ' vigorously—“the treatment of—o—of er' continued the nurse, pointing to- ment one thousand times more power- left hand corner over toe address. All

^rgl^fthfdoIlgMfullytualXX STte"r4nd" n waT^£ fr°m *» than 7™* ^tra-microscope^H 1« entries must reach this office not late,
adoxfcally answer-''Because it’s coal- prised to find himself transformed In- Lm^fittod ment ® t0 watch ‘he re-arrang- than midday next Wednesday. The

, to an old white-haired man hobbling T , ^leT * new thyroid ment of atoms and molecules, wihlle Judges decision is conceded, by all
... by the aid of a walking stick thru the S,"e no* V*** ®°tte" ,^er ÇhcmicaJ change to taking place. It entrants, to be absolutely final. No

,or brevltv- réUglus corridor of a large hospital situated,® etf£ects of toe hypnotism yet. to only in very gross work that re- employe of this paper to eligible to
This craze ov^done. at the comer of Unlverrity-avenue and : Perhaps you mean the anaesthetic," course to had to test tube» and he- compete. AIT last lines must be In
SX ÆtlÆ College-street. He was tiling a pretty -Fg~tod the relic of Claes Eleven agents." English. All todies competing should

t-, shorten the Ten Command- nurse that he had been graduated long , timidly. “And who is responsible tor all these l describe themselves aa Mrs. or Miss,
rnento Now it has been proposed by Years ago with Class Eleven, that of I "I mean toe HYPTNOTISM.” said marvellous advances In the sciences?" The verse for competition this week 
rNew York^lerlc to revise and short- all that gay crowd only himself had the nurse with emphasis. “The bar- asked the sage.

,he Pr2ver Book. It will doubt- “ved to see the year 1965, that after ha roue custom of giving patients an- "Well," replied toe nurse proudly,
less be suggested soon that a suspended an absence of more than naif a century aesthetics has been replaced by the altho the German and Brltisr. scientists
sentence to Hades would meet with 'he had returned to Toronto to witness more refined and less dangerous pract- ottli hold a leading place, I am glad to
generet approval. some of the achievements of modern Ice of hypnotism. The students find be able to eay that Canadians nave
B 1 surgery; and would she be kind enough the art rather difficult to acquire, but contributed largely towards the results

to show him to the operating theatre? I had no trouble with it myself. I achieved. However, I must go now
"Oh, my dear sir, there are no Oper- f shall now proceed to hypnotise you, I and give a lesson in Phonation to a

sting Theories now,” replied the nurse, i xvhen you will see for yourself that yoiung lad)* who had a new tongue put
"We call them Repairing and Refit- tills method Is superior to that of in- in last week. Since the passage of
ting Rooms. Here, for instance, is a baling chloroform." the Women's Franchise Bill, thirty-
room'in which they are now fitting The 0id man begged that the de- years ago, there has been an ever in-

nionstration be put off until he had creasing demand for this operation Name
finished the Inspection of the various among female politicians, as the ladles
departments, and to this the nurse argue so fiercely to the House at Address
agreed. Ottawa that they wear but their

"Now, tell me, good maid,” request- tongues. Thto lady wore her's out, a
ed toe astonished visitor. “do you while ago, to a debate over the bill for
have as much trouble with pathogenic the abolition of hat pins. But if you
organisms as we had in my day?” wait until I return I will take you to

•lMv dear sir," replied toe damsel. the laboratory where the chemists
“such things do not now exist. I have manufacture oorpusel^ and haemog-
read about that old disease which you n to* t^?i ,USe 7? . . , .
called Tuberculoeie. and surely it must f1"0"1 anaemia. Then I will proceed I Not long ago interesting tests were 
have been a horrible affliction. But to hypnotise you. * made of the surface Illumination of
the Last Bacillus Tuberculosis was yap- But as the nurse receded from view the ^ house® and cars, of school

“Well, weal," muttered the old man, tured about twenty years ago, rear to the long corridor the old man's office desks adhool blackboards
“and in irfy day at school they were Hamilton, and put to death. The ears became assailed by a buzzing and office desks, school blackboard»,
not even sure that the respiratory i skeleton is kept In the BiologicaJ Mu- nolze, and. looking up, he saw the Pro- etc. As now made in London, the small
centre was in the med................but the seum of the University of Toronto, f essor of Surgery gathering up his note» portable photometer used, known as
nurse Interrupted : Those diseases for which in your day and heard him saying: "Holonhane T nmefer ” rm»™ m.

“In this room they are fitting a no causative organisms oould be dis- “Next day, ladles and gentlemen, 
liver into an old lady from Montreal, covered, e. g„ the functional nervous we shall discuss further the treatment eight and one-half by two and three
some difficulty was experienced in disorders, have since been found to be of Actinomycosis." fourths by two and three-fourth

Inches, is divided into two chamber», 
the first supplying' the standard light 
—from a small electric lamp fed by 
two storage ceil®—and the other con
taining the matt-white circular photo
meter screen.

The white walls of the first chamber 
reflect the light thru a small opening 
upon thto screen, which la viewed thru 

! an eye-piece Inserted obliquely into the 
side of toe chamber. The surface to 
be tested to seen thru an opening in 
thto screen and a corresponding one In 
the end at the chamber,, and two sec
tor», one notched and toe other pioft^ 
can be moved over the aperture be- 
tween the two chambers until the 
brightness off the outer part of tog 
photometer screen equals that of the 
centrai part.

Two scales outside give readings up 
to one candle foot, which may be toe 
creased by dark glass screens to 10® 
candle feet- The standard to one itor m 
white surface one toot from a stands 
ard candle.

Shaksperoas the late Mr. William 
might have done—tho’ perhaps a trlflo 
less crudely. rA

“I SUBMIT.”
come In Canada when 
will aslc people to, not 

■hat church you belong 
>d movement have you

There’s a false quantity observable Jji 
that man

Who starts upon a controversial speech
With proposition such as "I submit"--^
For surely one shall hear him straight 

let fall
Those words which manifestly prove his 

thoughts ' L
As unrelated to submission as
When he made it only with his lips;
Therefore let men who need must sit and 

Judge
The speech of those they send to 

represent
Themselves upon the Councils of their 

Country,
Be very sure, when Councillors are 

nounce
Their -due submission to the People’s 

will,
That their submission be' less formal 

than
That formula of the Law Courts—"I 

submit."

I

a
silence.
the world not to know 
liters were, In a meaa- 
l by the incident which 
L -but he depended on 
Bna to keep the matter 
could have opportunity 
pi»nation of the situ- 
kted bitterly now tiiat 
itt Clarita to conceal 
adjoining room, 
(however, and there re- 
I make the best off ah 
lunate occurrence, 
p the evening with me, 
L questioned as, 

went out of the res-

He was too
i

I

1

to:—

The An artist who lived at Stromneei 
Was eccentric in matter» of 

dress—
The shape of Into hate 
And the hue of hie spate

I

iThe City Council is preparing a loyal 
address to King George to be pre
sented to him in a handsome casket 
by Mayor Geary who represents the 
Tot onto Council at the Coronation. A. 
suggestion was made that the address 
should be written in verse, but there 
were no volunteer poets to the council. 
‘Arry proffers a few lines, which ap
pear to be written with toe best In
tentions, but they fall, perhaps to touch 
the true ceremonial node. However, 
the council may like to take them as 
a sort of rough (th;y ARE that, any
way) pattern, and gradually evolve 
something more suitable out of them.

'ARBT'S CORONATION ADDRESS

4
an The "non sequltur" falling front 

feminine lips can be. generally t=, 
rather dlstractlngly humorous. Here1 

! follows an example I overheard , oii 
j Yongo one day last week The girl 

John Maddigan of New York and j was very much In earnest, and when 13 
Miss Marion Krlbel were married in I began, quite accidentally, to under-, 
a taxi-cab. Mrs. Lent stood up with , stand What she was saying to her com-
the bride" I Perilon, I heard “------ toe same way

' with Freddie—you know Freddie, don’t 
Strod in â tax? you? Mrs. Brown’s son. Well he is,

I. clear public view—no evasion- , barely IS. at least he won't be 16 till!
Attended by one > the end of this month, and that boy
Who had Joined in the run, is already wearing trousers, and, worse

Who was Lent, to and for the occaseion. tkan that, smokes a pipe!” I think'
• • » that “wo

It is a Tittle idlsquiçting to consider preciou6 
what might happen if by any chance 
Canada were to be invaded by any 
considerable inconsiderate enemy, on,
Ray, a Bank Holiday, or when our 
military force happened to be at dinner 
or otherwise engaged. Still, It seems 
our soldiers have to work so hard all 
the year thru that when it comes jto a 
public holiday like Coronation Day,
General Cotton and a few other con -

■ «latently humanitarian officers think
■ it is really asking and expecting too 

much from Thomas Atkins to parade 
In order to do honor to his King. • I

| dunno—but I should think the Toronto 
officers would be the only ones who 
would not be righteously indignant if 
they and their men were told they

.t

• ».•••••«••»« I Iit-reply until the cab 
ns ted "had dra.wn up a Medulla Oblongata Into a young 

man whose respiratory centre ha® be
come disorganized. Here, on the wall, 
you see to the advertisement of the 
company that manufactures the med
ullas used In this institution."

The old man looked up and read:

Medulla® made to Order.

The Neurons and Connective Tis
sue used In the manufacture of our 
high grade Medullas are "warranted 
to be the heart.

Sole makers to Hie Majesty the King

•s
I
iIght. ’Rita," lie said into-1

a. I suppose," the 
petulantly. "le It

ithrop replied.
sày good evening to 

assed at'thls moment, 
a toe girl, again. “I’ll 
evening, if you like, 

f impossible."
> the hansom, 
c- away, he-turned to 
trtood near by awalt-

SURFACE ILLUMINATION FOR THE 
WALLS OF HOUSES.

1
r/.*

••
than that” is distinctly^

Dear Charles,
Ain’t your Council a little 
Bit nervous—and jest the least thing 
Inclined to distress 
About this yer address 

They’ve decided to send to the King? 
I see a ser^estlon was offered—
An’ turned down in language quite terse 

it more swell

iAfter-
^seem tiiat Genar 
exican revolutionists is not 

The only 
d than ’ero

al Madej'OIt won 
at the 1
altogether Ineptly natoed. 
question to—Is he more rrto.' 
or otherwise ?

ebtj

!hr a. moment, Chap- 
"I wish; to gir© you

, 1 O. V." •
,::iJ tiiat.” the Other

That to make 
They should write in- in —well— 

As near as they could do—In verse.
* • • ■v

The Detroit Free Press has a story 
of an actor who Impressively asked: 
"Who can tell where we may be to
morrow?" end got the answer from a 
man In his audience—"That’s so, my 
wife's thinking of moving too." I 
remember an incident at the marriage, 
many years ago, of a very, prominent 
Salvation Army lassie to another army 
official. After the ceremony there wui 

I were not to have the honor of tajtiiig i a meeting when wedding presents and 
I some sort of official part in such a i congratulations were showered on the 
I national historic ceremony. I know j happy pair, borne loafers had gathered 

the Indian native soldier—Sihk, Pat- to the hall to add a l.ttle Aor.fc to the 
lam, Goerkha and Malay w ilth - the 
knowledge that more than a quarter 
of a century's close association with 
him gh-es, and I liave not the smallest 
doubt that there would come 
dangerously near to being a mutiny 'f 
their officers had to put it in orders 
that the men were not required to 
parade In order to give military cere
mony to the occasion. They, of course,

I only benighted, heathen niggers,
| kit I- have had some pretty good times 

lo camp with them, and they are very, 
very jealous of their King’s honor 

...

' Often in reading reports of debates.
arguments and parliamentary 

l’foceedlngs I have happened across
t!k pltrase "I submit"------ used in

a way as plainly to show that 
words signify anything but sub- 

“*4*‘.un. i have ventured to comment 
custom much In th* Nffl* «tyl*

*

Now that looks real good to me Charlie, 
Why not set It to music?—don't larf— 

It'd jest be a winner 
With 'im after dinner,

Ground out of his Royal phonygraf.
I ain't orfen written for Roy’lty 
So. uer’ans this ain't, quite “Komllfo” 

But well, Charles selp me bob 
If thev’d give me the job

- "ow that ’ere ditty would go—

fat the club to-night,

no reply a® he led 
vestibule.

1 been filled out end

t go to the club ti>-

1 1mgi
But.M is

x. '''xaT

ml
ThThis is p.i MIeuppose,"' Chapman 

T say, Old
the charmer? 

jetty good terms with 
cal! her ‘dear.’ ” 
his eyes until he en- 
cf hl» çiub acquàlnt- 

moment he stared 
v. Then be deliber- 

walked 
But

"Honored Slr-This fair City serlutes 
yer

“An* all due professions we make 
“Of Loyalty 

“But we’re in a fair stew 
"About this yer rotten Intake 
••Still, crcourse, you atnt’ ’card about 

thet yet t .
"An' you won't care about much verb

osity
“So we'll also 'cut out 
“(That's-‘say nuthink about’)

Taft an’ this darned Recipro-

ringlv. T.r ^ •Mm
wmm

YOU
M

A
true

4The wedding was on a 
At the finish of the little

proceedings.
Monday.
levee the bride made a email speech of 
thanks. She also referred to the un
certainty of life, and said that altho : 
she was eo happy 
moment at speaking—"who can ten- 
tomorrow I may be in Abraham's bos
om!" One of the loafers asked with 
much expression of anxiety-, and in a

piercing, confidential under- I ••still 
Miss,—any engagement

I IWMmm -,■ "■ \ iy.
m m

at tiiat v”1k back and 
pother word, 
led to follow.
k old boy!" 1 apolo-

m fwf W-

\ n
m 4

mm
“Pres, 

city.”
r?

i

? if-

m-'W i
■

6 -
the *Ors« Show as gone orf quite

well, Sir,
I (“T'rere wa?

Beck tricks)
I “an we re s -on to turn loose

An American earnest enquirer, Mr. 1 “Quite a squirt of the Juice 
O. W. Owen Is still searching for evl- j “That we’ve bought from the Hydro 
dence that there was some sort of con- j Electric’s* thaf,_
eplracy between Shakes pore and Bac- ! Somethink short-to the polnt-that s
on. His latest assertion is that Shak- I Tb Jf^^fâtions ’to carry-

i-ixy, vi , somethink ‘earty an* warm—
I dunno the rite form.

But FŒUBN DL.Y—IN FORMAiD—
Yours

■tense, 
tone—“Say! 
1er Wensdy ”

It
■*[, with a Look of con

signs of the old Adam wtm wL" he eald, "an apol- 
1 or for a mistake I* 
eems to mo that badi 
du bavo shown, is Its 
lood night.” 
kî on his way he was 
Ir.g tlie bltterneas of 
h he !iad provoked by 

If he had known tlie 
hate recked little of 

bat incident, eo insig- 
giy, v.-as vital in the 
[ Latlirop.

d Next Sunday, ^J

■$:? icr*Very CrltleaK
Wlttlcua—There’s one thing about 

the anvil chorus from “H TrovatoiV* 
that I can't stand for.

Crlticue—What's that?
Wtttlous—The notea 

e-Pittsburg Post,

■i: -

was killed by Bacon.
, but the discovery cémes a bit

spere 
course,
late, and besides tihakspere once dead, 
nothing could be done for him. On the
other Uflud IX Shako had killed

O
Fire happy and heedless future kings and queens. From left to right are the Czarewitch of Russia; Prin- 
Margarito of Greece} Prince Ludwig of Hesse} Princess Theodora of Greece and Prince George of Hesse.
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I MbNKwBT iKSThe Ibsen Peril KEEP YOUR GRIT.
Criti^ MAY % Hang on! Cling on! No matter what 

they say.
Push on! Sing on! Things win come 

your Tray-
Sitting down and whining never helps 

a bit;
Best way to get there Is by keeping 

up your grit.

Don’t give up hoping when the ship 
goea down;

Grab a spar or something—just re
fuse to drown.

Don’t think, you’re dying just because 
you’re hit.

v Smile In face of danger and hang to 
your grit.

Some Ironic Comment on the 
Attitude of Anti-Ibsenites. CANADA MY HOME. some newer combinations. (Musset» 

Book Co., Toronto.)

BARBARA OF THE SNOWS. '|

By Harry Irving Greene.
Take a young millionaire club man, 

formerly a noted college athlete, but 
now only a moneyed man with time on 
his hands1—time to be killed w'tlt 
drinking and gambling—flin; him at 
one bound from the rooms of a city 
club to the heart of the woods, where 
he must needs work tor his living and 
hide for his life—well, this 1s a ’’plot- 
germ’’ of eufficient dramatic interest 
to make a good story. Hairy Irving 
Greene knows the woods and the lum
ber camps and writes accordingly. Of 
course, he couldn't save Wilson Stod
dard and make a veal man of him 
without the help of some beautiful and 
enchanting young woman, eo we have 
“Barbara o ftlie Snows.” Barbara le 
well worth getting acquainted, with. 
(Musson Book Co., Toronto).

THE MEANING~0f_MODERN LIF1

WlHh throb of throstle and with throat of wren,
Full of soft ohoeplngs comes the longed-for May;

Ç With myriad murmuring life thruout each day,
It grows and greens In grove and field and glen.
Gleam màrlgolds across each fragrant fen;
The fields grow bright with dandelion gold;
The buttercups are yellow on the wold,
TUI all the earth is made glad unto men.
And thus May comes most like some sylvan queen.
Her trailing garments fringed with green and gold;
And passes by with shimmer and with sheen 
Of all her verdure, till she reach the fold 
That rose-crowned June will offer her between 
JUa flower-iwre&tbed arms In fragrances untold.

J. Almon Ritchie In “A Century of Canadian Sonnets.”

By Grant Balfour.
A collection of poems, mostly on 

patriotic and religious themes, written 
with a fair facility lit verse-making, 
but lacking in that specific definite
ness of thought and language which Is 
necessary to give power to -Words. 
(Musson Book Co., Toronto.)

THE GOLDEN SILENCE

The Rev. Cranston Brenton of 
English, literature at Trinity Col
lege, ha» uttered a 4, timely 
warning against Ibsen, Bernard 
Shaw and Maeterlinck, who, like

Amerii
eus»
Mem

mlnotaura in tlio literary labyrinth, 
devour our young men and maidens, 
sa;s a writer In The Pittsburgh Gazet
te-Times. Ibsen and his followers arc, 

the reverend professor, Immoral,

Feeling 
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terested - 
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short »: » 
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cltiee 
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fell far « 

, étalon, re
that have 
delssohn 

1 land.” C
, respond er

with the 
; Dr. Oow«

them “st) 
rather tli 
ed,” as re 
«wind of 
or of the 

Another 
Hackett o 
up the 1m: 
visitors a 
Intention

titled to < 
ed body 
ordinary', 
grateful, 
that elver: 
compere ’ 
Of "iSorontc 
tens too fa 
of tone, • 
exquisite 
Canadian 
«singing a 
superior t 
Coward h 
lent drlU- 
the Sheffli 
quality rr 
lunrl nation

says , l ■■
and affect disastrously' "the idea» and 
actions of people \%<ho read them." Mae
terlinck's “Sister Beatrice” Is “demoral
izing and plasphemouls beyond com
pere.’’ And “The Quintessence of Ibsen- 
Ism." by Shaw, the aoulees and salarie, 
Is a concentrated die Illation of the 

■drug of Ibscrtese drain, . "It would be 
far better." says Mr. Brenton, "to give 
young girl poison to dri nk or venomous 
serpents to handle than this book.” 

Brave words and true), cries The Bos- 
your daughter 
r a rattlesnake 
ille hugged her

By C. N. and A. M.WHIiameon
Admirers of the books of “The Will

iamsons” will be Interested In learning 
that these authors have ventured Into 
a new' field. The events of this story 
arc laid chiefly In Algeria, and the 
leading motif Is the search by ope sis
ter for another, who some years ago 
had married an Arab officer, 
novel Is one full of Incident and gives 
an excellent picture of Algerian life. 
(Musson Book Co., Toronto.)

4Folks die too easy—they sort of fade
away;

Malte a little error, and give up In 
dismay.

Kind of man that’s needed le the man 
of ready wit.

To laugh at, pain and trouble and 
keep his grit.Marguerite Audoux

Seamstress—Author

J The
—L. Tl. Thay er.

Candor In the Home
"Tour sister's a long time about 

snaking her appearance.” suggested the 
caller. “Well,” said the little mother, 
“she’d bo a sight If she came down 

I without making 1L"

ton Transcript. Give 
cocaine to eat; buy lie 
to fondle as she erstw'
Teddy bear. But guarl her from this 

It li an asp that

HtTCHlNS HAFGOOD, AUTHOR 
OF “TYPES OF THE CITY 
STREETS.’’

RECOLLECTIONS OF A SOCIETY 
CLAIRVOYANT.

Lectures by Leading Thinkers
One of the best books we have read 

in years is that published by Virtue A 
Company, Toronto, and published un
der the auspices of "The National 
Alumni,.’’, New York, entitled ’Tbs i 
Meaning of Modern Life.’’

This Is a series of forty lectures and 
addresses by some of the outstanding

beast. It bites.
wounds to Toktol Is dead a.nd ^
no more fulminates acalnst the sym- i 
bollst and decadent Dr1. William Wint
er has turned to ripe and gentle re- 
rnlniscance, and no longer guards tri
bune of the peopl&against the Invading
knlehTwas needed to shelter American Finds History of an Ancient Job. I ”T can’t find 'Macbeth’ ” he oom- 
lnnoeence front any book that contains The history of Job Is much older plained to the girl In charge.
= «nublance of Idea. The knight has than even the first Babylonian dy- l “Hey, Vussla,” called the girl to a 
come full armed with wisdom and In nasty, says Francois Martin, a French confrere at another counter, “lsu’t 
the glowing vigor of youth. Mr. Bren- archaeologist, who reports in the Jour- ‘Macbeth’ In this sale ”
♦nn to but 36 years old, and If he Is nay Asiatique a discovery he lias made ”Macbeth ain’t a book,” stuifed the
snared lusty years of combat lie be- of three tablets with cuneiform writ- other girt. "It’s a lamp obtenney!”
fore him valiant coir-bat with siliagigy ing. dating back to the time of King Now, If this could happen to Shak-
Vlkina and troll-mad GynL He will Khammurabl, who flourished In 2299 ^pere, can one wonder at Whet hap-
die figuring to preserve Inviolate the B. C. pens to J ones ?
land of the Rollo Books and The Ladles These tablets tell the story of a man 

Courage. unoorTupt . who, almost In tlie Identical Blblcal 
language. “feared the gods and 
eschewed evil,” and who nevertheless 

And yet It may be too late. The havoc was plagued by a demon until he lay
has begun. The viper has been busily naked and covered with sores among
biting. Our young people have already the ashes. When tels faith haa been 
acquired vicious tastes. They desert tested, he is one© inore raised to health 
the literary temperance spa; they are and affluence by the god Marduk. 
no longer satisfied with Robert W. | Tlie similarity
Chambersfs chocolate sodas. Corelli stories Is remarkable, but M. Martin 
college Ices and George Cohan circus believes that lijs find, tho ancient, la 
lemonade. In secret they dose their riot the record of the original concep- 
morbid nerves with “The Blue Bird” tloti. If M. Martin is light, the story 

1 and “Sister Beatrice” More .than two of Job ibp abollt th« oldest In the
million copies of “Little Eyoir and The entire history of mankind.

- Wild Duck” have been sold to the Chau-
tauquas and reading circles of America Three Books For $40,000
In the past year. Go Into any college Tlie three volumes of Fox’s “Rook 
for women and listen to the oonyer- of Martyrs.” which belonged to John 
satton of the girls. ) ou will find them gunyan during his imprisonment in 
bound In a new League of Youth The the Jal, at Bedford. England, and. with 
serpentine Ibsen has twined about the r the bible, constituted hie entire 
souls. They' dream of becoming PU- rary, are to be sold by the corporation 
lars of Society. of Bedford to pay off a mortgage on

Not only our glrto but our boys have |ts ubyayy building. The volumes have 
I f&llen victim to the Ibsen habit. Be- beep owned by Bedford since 1841 and 
hind the barn, where once Nick Garter ^ at $40i(x>o. •'

deadwood^ Dick were : John Banyan was sentenced to per-
the act

& One opens this book with the Idea 
that the mysteries of clairvoyance are 
about to be revealed, or Its fakes ex
posed. Neither of these things Is don#
The author, who may be telling a trufe 
story of real recollections, ori-jpay be 
drawing upon a fertile Imagination, 
was born In Alsace-Lorraine, and
seems to take particular pride in the , „
fact that his grandmother was once j thinkers of the twentieth century, 
a friend (?) of Napoleon. As far as one Among the many fascinating subjects 
can see, the title, “Recollections of a ! dealt with might be mentioned: "The 
Clairvoyant,” Is merely, a sort, of lit-* ^Jer^Rejiglon, Science and Mire,- 
erary peg upon which to hang petty I &if\C>llver Lodge, LL.D.; __The
gossip and scandal regarding mem- ; Danger—Problems to be Met. Thao- 
ber* of royal households and so-called dore^ Roosevelt, LL.D.; The Failure of 
high society. In various parts of thy Evolution-Evolution and Marriage,’’ 
world. (Musson Book Co., Toronto.) Alfred R. Waliaoe, LL.D.; Education

and Democracy, George Harris, LT.. 
D. ; “Arbitration— A League of 
Peace,” Andrew Carnegie. LL.D.; “The 
Child—The Beginnings of the Mind," 
H. G. Wells. B.Sc. ; and many other 
articles of like merit and importance

:
.. Author of “Marie-Claire,” a 

Woman of Culture and 
Wide Reading—Sketch of 
Her Life, as Told in Book 
and by Her Acquaintances.
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The great books are not written In 
the course of a few- weeks or a few 
months. They grow in the anlnd of 
the author year after year. They are 
polished and re-vollshed painstak- 

_ Ingly. Let us remember this when
considering the recent literary sensa
tion, the "Miracle,” of Margaret Au- 
fiouxj— the miracle of tlie winning of 
the French yearly prize for the beet 

» novel Vy an illiterate (?) and Poverty - 
i etrlckeX seamstress.
• "Marie^Jalre,"’ which Is the simple
• Autobiography of Margaret Audoux,
1 has been received in France and rev-
• egnized as a classic'in style and spirit.
1 It has been highly praised 1n London,

. ^ England, and in the United States and

Uanada, the translation is a’most

Àl-' i.
w

He Got His Answer
WIlo sa.v-5 the Englishman to not a, 

wit? The other day W. A. Fraser.
the short-story man, In search of bu- By Harriet Comstock,
man interest and a morning chat, got The "north woods" lay In the east- 
Into a talk with a couple of laboring ern states near the Canadian bound- , 
men on the back platform of a Toronto i ary. Joyce was an Innocent, pure- i to the men ami women of this genera- 
vtreet-car.y Fraser rather prides him- hearted, young girl, with a father s\vhc ! tion, each In the hands of able men, 
self on hW knowledge of dialects, so he, was neither Innocent or pure-hearted. ' who are experts at their particular 
made some guesses. “You,” he said The Village of St. Ange was an out- • subject, 
to one. “are a Devon man.” The toll- 1 post of the lumber woods. Hither I One rarely comes across so complete 
er with the dlnner-pall admitted lit. i comes John Gaston to make his home a collection of articles on" such vital
"And you,’’ ,he said to the other, “are I for a time In a shack in the woods. In : topics.

"And order to restore Ills shattered health. } The book contains over SOO pagee, 
A man of culture beyond that of the ' and Is well bound in buckram, with 
Villagers, he undertakes to share some neat Japan frontispiece, making an 
of this culture with Joyce Birkdale. excellent gift book for rotfr thinking 
Which results In expected, also unex- friend. At the very low price at which
pected happenings. It to a love story it Is published ($1.00), It should com-
with many of the older element® and mand a big sale.

Home Journal.
Pliillstia, the deliverer hs at hand!

May be Too Late
JOYCE OF THE NORTH WOODS.<

1
Vi
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y $between the tw-o

Ir from London.” Right again, 
now-,” said Mr. Fraser, spreading His 
chest, “where would you say I’m 
from?” It was the cockney who re
plied. “I don’t know, mister. You 
see. I’m not as blawsted Inquisitive as 
you are.”—Canadian Collier's

COU-

?

MARGUERITE AUDOUX. i
unanimously received with words of 
tho most sincere admiration.

Author a Cultured Woman.
Getting at tlie back of the froth of Marie-Clalre returns to the orphan- 

~ sensationalism which accompanied the age, where she Is treated scornfully 
appearance of this book, we find that and degraded to the kitchen, meeting
the author Is not at alt an Ignorant, there, however, with kindness from two
unlettered seamstress, but that she has of her old playmates. Always In Mad- 
bcen siiictu ,,cr twelfth year an otn- ame Audoux’s book there is this lnsis- 
n.vorous reader and that sb_c bud tenue on essential kindliness. She Is 

• mends among a group of people of neither pessimist nor optimist; but 
highly’ Intellectual qualifications. She
was, therefore, a person of llterShy
culture, and altho "Marie-Claire" 
her first book, she had. for years,
practised writing, and had some of her. serenity of spirit, 
work published in Parisian journals,. ■

Tills autobiographical work does not ' ,

j New Library Feature
In addition to the rooms for aduft 

readers and book-borrowers, and the 
now indispensable children's room, the 
Buffalo Kbrarlan, Mr. WaJ ter L. 
Brown, reports on the work and the 
progrès® of tlie Intermediate depart
ment. ’"Tnls,” he eays, "la Intended 
for tlie young people from fourteen to

other portion of her story". Its effect 
Is that of unreality.

Mb- EDUCATIONAL NOTES. quirement of masses of Isolated fact# Î
----------  but the knowledge of the relation tw-

Not long ago the German unlverslrt- tween facts, the study of causea and 
les refused to adroit women to their effects, of reasons and reArlts.
lecture®, and grave them no privilege —— -----------------—--------
of securing degrees. The story' of the SCIENCE JOTTINGS,
capture of Heidelbtrrg^University by a. 
young Canadian scholar. Miss Harriet 
Benson (now the wife of a prominent 
professional mam In New York City) 
was told recently In a United States 

sixteen years of age, and the book» journal. '.Miss Benson, fresh from her 
are performing a very useful service in graduation at Queen’s University, set 
Introducing them to many authors not out fur Heidelberg to take a post grad- v, w. <>‘. fivu years, and tho question 
found In tlie .children's ottilecriorus." uate course In philosophy under the , whether a person is above or bellow 
It to further added,In addition with tlie late Professor Kuno Fischer. that figure in stature can lie accural-
work of this department, that "the When Alits-s Benson reached Heldel- c,y determined on every car of this 
head of the children's room, with berg she learned that Professor Fiscli- company e line. A white Line Jurt 41 

,reme of the assistants, has visited the <y would not allow women to attend 'tf, 'T0?1 t LK>r the car lias been
department stores in the neighborhood lils lectures, and she heard the story Pamted on one of each pair of car 
of tlte main building and lias Invited of how one daring lady had been re- doors. Pbc rules of tho company ra
the young boys and girl® employed moved from the class by a university duire all children nvo years old and 
there to sirend their noon hour in the otiflciaJ. She determined to "beard tiie ovfer to pay fare. As there were cone 
library. Many who had not before lion In Ills den" and call upon the pro- Ktau^ disputes as to tlie age of dhlH- 
used the library-are to be found there.” ‘ fessor at his house. “I never admit ri:11 iM'ought into the cars, a. way out 
Obviously It Is among the "lmterrtved- women" was tiie answer to her most of the difficulty was found In the *• 
iates," those passing tliru the critical urgent plea until somehow they began tablislunent of a height line. The 
and impressionable period of adultes- discussing tiie professor’s favorite sub- T>r?Per height was determined by ob- 
cence, that there Is an unequalled op- ject—philosophy. Miss Benson's know-J- taming nguires from Insurance com
port unity for effective and beneficent edge of the subject amazed the stern hanles tp the average height of » 

j work on the part of those striving to ,_id professor, and won for hcr permis- five-year-old American child. The 
Increase the patronage and enlarge the gion to attend Ids classes. This per- managers of the lit tabu rg road de- 
usefulness of tthe public library. AYe mission led to the opening of this chore^that the method has eliminated 
should l>e inclined, however, to extend university to women, and making disputed between passengers and ooe- 
thc scope of the new department and women eligible for all degrees. duotars.

I to let it Include boys and girts up to 
j the age of eighteen—or say, even, al! 
tliose that are In their ’teens.

y \

and deax5wood Dick were their surrep- i ___ _ f ^ t t
wîtïvBIrC°Archeris^ranstotiocuof‘‘Y.^en 

We Dead Awaken." Boy after boy goes 
to his death from trying to climb the 

with her clear perception of human steeple In Imitation of "The Master 
values andi her unswerving exactitude Builder." Children in the nursery In 

is I in their interpretation, she manages ■ answer to mother's cheerful question,
- 1 thru all the sadness to convey a large | "What are you doing dears'.” leer with

sinister significance and reply, "We are 
building a ’Doll's House.’ "

Is It too late? Cannot something yet 
be done? Can the "Ghosts be laid?” Mr.
Brenton should not be left to labor un
supported. The library trustees who 
debarred Mark Twain’s "Eve’s Diary” 
they w'ill flock to Ids standard. Mr.
Carnegie who flung down the Iliad in 
disgust—will he not endow Trinity 
College with a special department for 
the suppression of literature? Cannot 
that good-hearted, tho deluded artist,
Mrs Flskc, be showm the error of-her 
ways and be persuaded to abandon 
Ibsen and devote her talents to. say', 
dramatized versions of E. P. Roe?

It will ho a reproach to Bosion If 
the great work of purifying literature 
is Wt In the hands of a Connecticut 
man. We have done much in this city 
to make literature Innocuous but Have 
we done enough? Arc we true to our 
■beet traditions? Have we forgotten 
that it was here In Boston that the 
district attorney, upon complaint of the 
Society for the Suppression of Vice, 
compelled Osgood to withdraw' AUhit- 
man’s Poems Tills was In 18S2. Have 
we so soon fallen from the standards 
of such glorious achievements? Let 
the noble words of the Connecticut 
professor hearten up to renewed effort.
Let us then be up and doing, and de
fend American firesides from the taint 
of poetry.

Height Line For Fare*
Any person under 41 In. In height 

can ride free on tlie cars of a Pitts
burg Interior ban electric road- Thet 
Is the average height of the American

:
■m

, $
i The young girl embraces once again

seem to have been written with a View I ?" ,S!s,^r V^
to publication, but at last, owing to i *8, fateful. With an ac-
thc dire need of money, and at the ad- I “ , a , «ntrff?’ ®he 8a‘d: My
vice of her literary friends, she sought f4*” m„e= ”evhfr
a publisher. The book bv the time It ^ I. ' ' 1*‘en ,sh=
» as presented for publication had been S*>“ of future, saying: J snail 
re-written as mam as six tlmes-a | 'e therc ln f ho,us? ful1 of terr"
lesson for contemporary authors who i t ha%0 “T f ^ ^e 7**
dash off their effusions as rapidly as 1 7" 1 deformity and all the putrefae-
the speed of Lhclr typewriter will al- i Uon' 1 I1Etel7d *9 her deep voice. . 
low. and seem rarely to spend any X’ • W ^ as ahe. sa d to me: 
time in revision "Marlfcri't lire ” we Tne wrlt> of your tauc wil1 remal”
have said? Is k^rgeJy" autobiographical- Ft™ °"7 ntind/ Awhile her
It narrates the life of a little country x,ver me’ she Uod
girl, early orphaned of her mother and ?,” .e,n 4® memory, and It la not
drsertr-d by her father. At the age. of j u away from'us'’ ” any°ne 
five, she is sent, with an clddf sister, i 
to a Catholic orphanage, where^the two j’ 
ohlldrcn soon lose sight of one an- I 
other- Here. Marie Claire fee s tiie 
first real affection ot Iter life, for a thc Mother Superior gives her a pres- 
young nun. Sister Maric-Ximee, the cnl vf forty francs: her sister, mar- 
tragedy o' whose, love for Monsieur le ric‘d n(Av- a"d a hard-eyed woman, 
cure and turbulent maternal nature comes to fetch iwr away from the or- 
tiie little girl relates with exquisite Phanage: but, finding the young girl 
fidelity . l°o much of a burden, she drops her

at the railway station. Almost ins
till! In tJm oi-phanage is’narrow and chanically, Marie-Clalre tpends twenty

ofher francs in purchasing a ticket for 
Paris: and-there on the train we leave 
her—until Madame Audoux miay see
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Marie Goes to Paris.
Marie-Clalre does not become “a 

poor nun.” At the age of elghteep.
E

“Education Is only what you remem- Own Funeral
tor." says the propagator of a memory Altho It is obviously imposelNe 
trolniing system. There arc many per- a nian to slug personally at hto 
eons w ho have this false conception "of , ovm funeral, the voice of William 
education. It is quite true that mem- Henry Faxon, preserved by phono- 
orx - training Is an Important part of ; 3T#ph record*, sang during the funeral 
one's education, and that therc are rites over hto body In the Methodist 
many thing» that It le necessary for | Church of ,Ovid. Milch. The record» 
one to remember. Neverthele-ss a man i were made two years ago when Mr. 1 
may have a wonderful faculty of mem- | Faxon, w'ito had been a dlmrch rtewenl ' 
orlring facts and yet remain practical- 1 about TO years, was 88 years old. Th® 
ly uneducated. Education enables one eongs reproduced by the piioiuhnS-l* j 
to acquire information when It Is need- were: "What is Life," “All the Way," I 
ed and shows him bow to apply that “Rock of Age»-," and “I Am a TO- j 
knowledge. Education to not the ac- grim.” , -

m
7'

iËsÊL.1
An Unhappy Alliance.

Tlie oid gentleman on a visit to thoBe
»zoo paused before a cage containing 

kangaroos-
“What animal to that?” In Inquired 

of a keeper.
"That Is a native of Australia,’’ re- 

Per.
exclaimed the old gentle- 

■ And my sister married one of

FORTY THOUSAND DOLiaR SET.
» -As a Sheoberdess.

fmtagainst conventicles, passed following 
tiie rtsioration, and w as placed in Bed-peaceful. agitated only by the death 

of Monsieur !e cure, on his necessary 
Journey to Rome, and the grief of ,
•Sister Marie-Aimeo-—when her "long 1 ^ *T|'0 us *-',e sequel.
" ailing" sounds in the little girl’s ears But already we know a little of that 
like the winter wind. Shortly after- sequel; how Marguerite Audoux be- 
wards. Marie-Claire'to e-?nt to a dis- came a seamstress in the Latin quarter 
tant farm -where tlie Mother Superior "working out" for sixty cents a day, 
thinks that her "pride” may be humil- and meals; how she was often without 
iaterl by the lowest kind of labor—by work. Ill and hungry. But thru It all 
lending sheep, milking the cows, clean- the artist s soul of her was kept alive 
lng out tiicir stalls and taking care by her passion for books and writing, 
of swine. It is also forbidden that she tine habpy day tiie little seamstress 
cliould ever so- Sister Marie-Ajmee "wont to luncheon tn a creamery oh 
again., "Swi-ar to me that you will Montparnasse, 
say a De ProfumMs for -him every 
evening," cried tlie beloved Sister al alsf> lunching-and talking- She Hs- 
partiug- "I swore. Tire a she clasped tened eagerly. Philippe noticed that 
me violently to her brea-st, and ran p was listening, and he sought her

j acquaintance.

t ford jail, where he remained 12 years. : the '
It was during tills iimprisonment that! “Wîiat!
he wrote the “PiLgrlm’e Progress.'’ 
Sets ut" Fox's Martyrs of the same , 
edition as the one owned by Bunyan 
•nay be bought for $159. s-o that ‘tlie 
fact that these three volumes belong
ed to him is accountable for $32,850 of 
their \ aluc.

man.
them!” :f

’ '

tDickens’ Descendants Protest.
A wpu-nd to the pride of the Dickon» 

family has been inflicted by tlie wide
ly circulated report in connection with 
the centenary D-iokens .stamp, that the 
novelist's descendants, or the major
ity of them, are in circumstances the 
reverse of affluent.
Dickens now -feels It Incumbent 
father's son to protest against tills 
(alse assumption of a pecuniary need 
which the proceeds of the stamp sale 
are to relieve. He had been assured, 
at the beginning of the beneficent en- 
ternris», that the plan was simply t-> 
make a tardy atonement fqr ‘injustice 
wrought by defective copyright lama, 
as a fitting -observance of tho novelist'» 
centenary. And oif course it Is tills 
country" that has been regarded us the 
chief offender In holding back alJ these 
years tiie thousands of dollars in royal ■ 
ties that should have gono to Dickens' 
and his heirs. It is some comfort to 
learn, from the researches of Mr. T>a- 
boushere in "Truth." that the author 
eo grievously defrauded left an estate 
amounting to itbe handsome total of 
ninety-three thousand pounds, besides 
a fund of good proportions set apart 
under trustees for a special purpose. 
It Is also reassuring to to- told once 
more that tho there are some needy 
persons In the Dickens clan (for evwv 
family -has Its poor relations), most of 
the descendants of h-lm whose birth
day we celebrate are well-to-do.

No Skilled 
Labor 

Needed

Tlie Canadian Home Journal this 
month specializes cm tiie problem of 
"Contamination and Purity of Foods.’’ 
A strong campaign Is being Inaugurat
ed against the house flv. There are 
many timely garden hints. All tlie usual 
departments are well sustained.

Tlie British Columbia Magazine to 
particularly' strong In descriptive art
icles on western towns and cities. 
Local stories and articles arc promin
ent. "The magic of single tax" des
cribes tiie system of taxation In Van
couver.

Here s Your Home
Built Within Six Days

1
1 1where Charles-Lcwis 

Philippe and a few of his friends wereX

Mr. Henry F. i 
on Ills ' y"A fit • >« ards,

’Oh, God, it is tou
te- her rouinaiwajl

heard her say: 
much, too much.""

No matter where you live—all you have to do to to choose 
from our Booklet the kind of Sovereign “Readicut” 
Home you want and you can be living in it from 2 to 
20 days after delivery. You can put it up yourself.

Literary Aqualntancea.
, They were all united, these voung 

Marie-Clalre pictures lier life ax a writers and artists. It appear*, bv com- 
sliepherdre* among kindly People, in num Ideals, by a common poverty. It 
t-. ft radiant pastorals. Such incidents nvas to Marguerite Audoux that Phiilp- 

tim wolf 111 the flock: the little girl'pe went, for counsel In 'the writing of 
her sheep all lost in the fog; her -i> Pere Perdrix," "Marie Dcmadteu," 

midnight wandering hack to the or- . and "Croquignole"—novels which have 
piianage thru the wild forest. In her, ■ ct‘to receive a wide appreciation. And 
heaçt longing for Sister Marie-Almee,—, be, ln turn, took her early stories to 
«11 these are purr poetry. to 'the papers, one—"T^. .Fiancee"—ap-

But Mar • -1 a I re is not iilh-vtifc t.i pearhig in the literary supplement ot 
remain a i epherdesa very long. The Le Figaro so long ago as 1395. 
farmer's wife needs her ar helper In j Charlcs-Louls Philippe died in De-
LuJt'7omî” aJ1n,'°*t a camber of 1909, and one of the chief 

4,augliter of the family. She discovers consolations of his awociales was to 
■s book of old chansons in tlie garret, | continue his role of adviser to Mar
aud reams over a copy qf “Telema- : guérite Audoux.. Francis Jourdain.
11, -, , ,7' !,U’WeVe,r' '7 ,k!ndly fan7'- the artist, finally took the manuscript 
7nl,5 „.,,h •L'>ine J” the t„- ••Marie-Clalre" lo Octave Mirbe.au
rhf v,, M ' ’ra ng who at once, in his generous fashion.

... the Utile g.rl to harsner experiences. besan to "engineer" its publication
nnfeHr "e' tUe mls" Mh serially and In book form, writ- 

t.css stupid ana unfec mg. j,ig himself the preface from which we
, ,,, A Love Passage. quote In conclusion: "Read ’Marie-

Marte-CIairc, now a mald-n of sev- Claire.’ . . . And when yon shall MacLeon’s Magaz'ne has a number
: “ trotim? Henri a voulh ‘t’ ^ wlah,t* to wound of sS^nadton ^1 “ the^h"
, h , brother, Henri, a youth notoidy, you will aek yourself who features being "The Man Who Would-
‘,ltbAlnàr!"tc^° h-^Henito1 endea am<>n« °ur writers—and I do riot ex- n;t Stay Dead—Earl Grey." "A Gentle- 

l-‘ .-V 1! mother, ccpt the most glorlous-would have miain." being a sketch of R. L. Borden.
Ts‘ 0în a 4?!lsrr,L spntinientii! been able to write su-eh a l>ook:a book and “A Departure 1n Art 0113015711.”

. <1l.iiiigenuousTie^s >n Madame Audoux « vf kuch impeccable measure, «f such There to a good supply of fietkm and
wk-tih. is ust. tsrpePLbto ia .any Piuily and of sucli radiant grandeuri"’ r«-,iew articlge,

■—«y
•' . nn % •/ » Everything Needed Is Cut And Packed 

Mills —You Pay .Mill Prices Only!
’/swr

At OurPolitical quostloms treated in a broad 
manner are found ln The Canadian 
Magazine for May; "Canadian In
dependence." "The Flrrt Reciprocity 
Treaty," "The Future of the French- 
Canadlau Race... are some of these 
articles. The Canadian boom to evi
dent In the articles "Fort George" and 
“Town Christeners in the XVest.” There 
are several short norles but none par
ticularly striking.

The XVeEtmlnster has an Ulusfrated 
article on Booker Washington and the 
Tuskege-e Institute. There are several 
stories and travel article®.
Agencies" Is a good article by G. P. 
Bryce In his series "Some Problems of 
a Modem City.”

Sovereign Readicut" Homes are for busy people Our big weli-equipped mills cut every piece of 
who haven’t time to wrangle with builders and arch- lumber needed—every beam, door, frame, shingle, 
itecte—who want 4 good home quickly—without etc., right from the forest in big quantities, without 
paying four or five profits to get it. Sovereign waste. You get the benefit of every saving. You 
Homes are just as good as the best houses near buy at the Mill price, same as the wholesale lumber 
you—are just aa warm, as serviceable, as durable— dealer nearest you. Do you wonder at the hun- 
yet you save $100 to $1,000 or more on the deal! dreds of dollars we guarantee to save you?

SItoa AYliii

Houses, Summer Houses, Garages, etc., From $180 Up
Sovereign “Readicut" Buildings come to you with every piece 
cut, fitted and ready to nail. No «killed labor needed. Full plane 
and instructions show the way. Pricee include all lumber, toiingles, 
doors, windows, glass, plaster, board, interior trim, paint, nails, 
locks, hardware and everything complete. Four profits saved and 
you get just what you want !

Get Our Booklet
®* Lomsdee 

Building

V"Uplift J1
ft

;
•f Macbeth Who Advertises

A bargain-hunt ing book lover at
tended a Rale of Shakspere In the book 
department of one of tlie big shot* 
the other day. ____ ______ _

direct \com 
cannot1 hei 
speaking oi 
do what id 
ferlr.g wort
month*' u

This nn, well-designed 6 room d? A ?} 12î Sovereign Construction Co. Toronto
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masses of isolated tact* 
hedge of the redation ba
the study of causes and 
Bons and results."

Ce jottings.

: Line For Fare*
under 41 In. In height 

on the cars of a Pitta- 
qji electric road- That 
: height of the American 
years, and the question 
liereon is above or below 
stature call be accural- | 

u on every car txf this 
c. A white Une Just 41 
tuer of the car lias been 
le cf each pair of car 
lies of the company re- 
ire n five years old and 1 
ire. As there were oon- ; 

Hub to the age Of ciilld- 
ito the cars, a way out 
tv was found in the 
f a "height line.'’ The 
vas determined by efo- 

e from insurance com* 
the average height of a 
American child, 
the 1 htts’burg road de- 

! method has eliminated 
ren passengers and oœ-

The

His Own Funeral - 
a obviously lmpoasibts 

shig personally at hts 
the voice of WllteB 
preserved by phon<6- 

sarg during the funeral « 
hod-v In tiro Methodist 
-Id., Mich. The record» 

when Mr.« years ago 
d been a church steward 
, was $$ years old.
•ed by the phonograph 
is Life." -Air tire Way, ’ 

" and “I Am a -PU-

ome
Days

[to do is to choose 
feign “Readicut” 
K in it from 2 to 
H it up yourself.

Vnd Packed 
ices Only Î
every piece of 

f, frame, shingle, 
lantities, without 
try saving. You 
Irbolefealt lumber 
Her at the hun- 
lavc you?

180 Up

—........ - Crotchets ^'Oûàÿtrsj
A WEEKLY COLUMN OF MUSIC GOSSIB

^CoyvoucT£^B-r\ FRAULEIN/VAJN"

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Critics Compare
Two Great Choirs

Philadelphia Hears 
Opera “Quo Vadis”

\-

*•New Work" of Jean Nougue’s 
Makes Favorable Impression 
—Music Good But Not Origi
nal.
Another Interesting operatic no

velty was produced In Philadelphia 
a few days ago :ln the fbrm 
of Jean Nougue's “Quo Vadis." This 
opera Is, of course, founded ujpon the 
story of tlie same name. The work 
was fairly attractive, and the muslo 
displayed no small amount of talent.
It was Imposing and In many parts the 
score was Invitingly melodious.

The leading role of Eunice was sung 
most acceptably by Lillian Grenville 
and that of Petrone toy Renaud. The 
situations In the opera have at times 
a great deal In the way of dramatlq1 
Intensity and are supremely pictures
que.

It Is a little difficult to say to what 
school of composition this opera be
longs. At times there Is a touch of 

below the best local standards. the Wagnerian about It and It also has
Comparing the Yorkshire Choir under much of the spirit of Massanet with 

t>r. Coward with the Mendelssohn occasional bits of Puccini. The 
Choir of Toronto, Mr. WUeon J. Smith, efiestration is simple tout ric.i. and 
the eminent oomposer-pianist and : colorful with a preponderance o 
critic of Cleveland says: "The Standard s rings, woodwinds and the harp, 
of the Mendelssohn Choir remains im- Taking It altogether, it seems 
pregnable." Dr. G. D. Gunn, a music- s ired that the opera will receive a talr 
lan, like Mr. Smith, of wide European ainount of public patronage, 
experience and training, "says in The 
Chicago Tribune: "The Sheffield Choir 
tell far short of the marvellous pre
cision, responsiveness, and flexibility
that have made the name of the Men- :Sa-ld Toronto musician a propoe 
delssohn Choir famous thruout the
land." C. E. Nixon, the Chicago cor- of another anecdote; 
respondent of Musical America, agreed : "That reminds me of the girl whose 
with the critical estimate formed of n xytiior brought her for yolce instruct
if. Coward's Interprétations, finding , , . , __ .
them "stolid” and "straightforward," kn. After hearing her slug, I remarked, 
rather than “stirring and impassion- ", Tow I shall examine her ear.'"
•d," as revealed In the "full floods" of „ ,you needn't do that.' Interposed 
sound of the Apollo Club of Chicago y at^r •they're quite clean; I washed 
or of the Mendelssohn Choir. .them myself.' " received

Another Chicago critic, Kathleen _______ receiveu.
m^th^lmnrMsîon-s'o'f'the^ltet'lnguTsl’ed , Teo ™an>' oft.us "ke ,0r,d1s!^ Slie has a powerful contralto voice, under excellent control. Her1 Parts being taken by Mrs. Woodland, 
up the Impressions of the dtettiiguis .ed from the emoti0nal state of the mo- „ Miss Morgan, Miss Wlllcocks and Dr.
visitors as follows: XVlth the firm ment. if the music chances to vibrate enunciation is noticeably good. ____ _________________________________________ Gutzelt, baritone.
Intention of treating guests with our some unseen chord within ns we so ---------—HJ—:----------------------------------------- -------- -,--------- -—— voice is a dramatic soprano of great
best courtesy - * away declaring that this was a gred range and beautiful quality, and much

expect from a tpeci-ally pick- work We cannot tell why. We just should be heard of her as a concert
ed body qul*® ^-avs uro "felt" it. On the other hand. If the singer in the near future. The duet
ordinary-. Comparisons «re allais un- muslc leaveB us ..cold-. tnere whs | "To Live and

'How do thev something wrong with It. Not with t ie Woodland and Dr. Gutzelt, vas a de-
t hfk\llnd JtosobnCh^.r hearer, note that; the deficiency is al- [______________ ___ _______________________________________________________________________________ cided hit Dr. Gut zed t baa a voice of

ofTV^n t n - Tf won id* b^Srnti ne mat - ways in the work or the performance. large compass, and his interpretation
. ZorThF-brautv The dear definition of artistic stand- According to the ecriptures. "Jubal," approving of this, reasoning, a third r*as excellent. A chorus of about thlr-

revision the *rds and determination to hold all the greât-great-grandson of Coin, was trial was ordered and llarsyas again ty voloei brought the operetta to'"ai
fPxrmlctitÀ f ni rit that marked ali the thimgs to them is rarer among music "the father of all such as handle the disputed, 'Jken Apoll-o, according to ciose> Dr. Qutzeit is to be congrat- 
../Ij,. EL01L„ did rraklnr their lovers than most" of Us suspect. It Klnnor and;the Vgab," In other words. Ovid, flayed him alive for lus presump- ujated upon the splendid work done by 

a Ihto^ apart Ts ^together never occurs to these music lovers that he was the Inventor of stringed and tion Plato tells us that we are indebt- ^
S*r ,n p-TTILh Choruf Dr they ought to have been stirred some- wind instruments, and, moreover, he ed to Mareyas and Olympus for wind

fL ^cJ5*h?mselfcttic- times when they were not and that on was the first musician. The Hebraw music; and o these two_ musician»
lent drill-master and the singing of other occasions they were stirred when words above have been translated In lke*11 r ' "jut^
fhe SWflTd aioir iTkes a W of that they should not have been. In other our "James" Bible (1610) as the "harp ^ sou f to hT^eteef tiU
quality rather than of the Inner 11- words, they do not exercise their crlt. ®^ the °rgun the good People who ^uble Tute. tho oUiers
lumination. | cal faculties. ""toymen to Taf Klye it to father HyagnU.

montzed more with ^er content ApoUo^ged^n

alfTcholar^ailow that the ugab. was vT'°r1a»Tri° i Mr- J- Ernest Lawrence, the :mmg j The National Chorus. Dr. Albert
routing more than a pandean pipe ,qeA1raJ'5;, ,ncal composer. 1s nicely settled -in Ham. conductor, is now being organlz-

: The poet Lucretius (B. C- 33-G6) “ 5^*  ̂ H^nt quarters in Now York City. f<>r next seaeon. A large number
said — l-TalTY.AT! , ■,ahî,,fr where the musical emtlook is of suen a of applications are already in and the
Yet this shall make us friends at last j ̂ f^Vh^couldVf hü'îia'r momlslng bright nature as to -warrant hts local- prospects for next year are decidedly

he cries: h's barber Teat reûardfti he^ would ^ there permanent! v. Mr. Lawrence encouraging. The executive are put-
So he this pipe of reeds unequal e<p UsLrat The barb-r Towcfcr H a eon of Mrs. Wills on Lawrence, ting forth every effort to make t.re 

fram'd. no^abL ^ ^ntaTn hl^if dug up a conductress of the Ladies' Choral Club coming season surpass all former

With wax: and Syrinx, from his m*s~ j hole, and, putting life mouth to it. this city. acu.e"vcinents.
! h ’ Tu neT and profane writers ^ The second annual oonvmtlon of the On Monday evening last at the King

agree as to the earliest wind instru- the reeds that grew out of that ditch, Ontario Chapter of the ^îl'av^d 1wf*réerSen*
meet when they were moved by the wind Organists of the Lnitod States and ; the Danish flautist, played before

Very few names of musicians a-e uttered the same words that the barber ! Canada, witoi bas been in session in lect and representative musical aud-
Toronto durirg the past week, closed j ence. Miss Petersen was ably assist- 
on Saturdsv with a public service and ed by Mr. Frank S. Weisman, Mr. Ar- 

in the Metropolitan thur Blight. Misa Muriel Bruce and 
Wtoeeldon, the organist, Miss Lllj-ari Smith.

American Musical Writers Dis
cuss Merits of Sheffield and 
Mendelssohn Singers.

EDWARD FISHER, MVS. DOC., MUSI
CAL DIRECTOR.

Examinations June 15th 
to 21st.

Application must be in 
on or before May 15th.

Yeer Be ok (160 Pages) Mailed o® Application

Conservatory School of 
Express’on

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Prtact&al.

Public Reading, Orator;-, Physical and 
Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

Mise Marie C. Strong’s pupil. Misa 
Model on Thomson, sang with much 
success at a recent entertelnmemt to 
Oakville. The following is a clipping 
from The News of that town: "The so
loist of the evening was Miss Madden 
Thomson of Toronto, a lyric soprano 
of rare sweetness of voice. Mise Thom
son has a gracious and commaitdlng 
presence, and perfect control of a voice 
that Is not only sweet and flexible, but 
clear and resonant. She will foe heard 
here again with pleasure by all who 
enjoyed her fleet appearance."

Rhynd Jamieson, the well- 
known baritone, sang the Intricate 
solo music In Mendelssohn’s "Elijah", 
last Saturday evening In London, 
where the choir of the First Methodist 
Church, under the direction of Mr. Al
bert Jordan, rendered the famous ora
torio. Mr. Jamieson was specially en
gaged for the bass solo work and the 
press of that city speak In the most 
glowing terms of his singing.
Jamieson Is well equipped musically, 
and every appearance kt home and 
abroad adds to his popularity and 
splendid- Deputation as a concert solo
ist. Mr. Jamieson's successes recently 
In oratorio have been notable.

The recital by pupils of Dr. Gutzeit 
on April 26 at Guild Hall was one of 
the most enjoyable and largely attend
ed concerta of the season. The first 
number was the prologue from “Fag- 
llaccl." which was very credibly ' sung 
by Mr. i Nanceklvell, baritone.
Long followed with the beautiful 
"Birthday," by Cowan, which she sang 
in a clear, musical voice, and Miss 
Nellie Power, contralto, gave the Ber
ceuse from "Jocelyn,” with fine style 
and finesse. Miss Carrie Morgan, In noipiolls of art. 
the Spanish Serenade by Sawyer, re
vealed a specially pleasing voice and 
sang with much verve and abandon.
Miss Margaret Wright also sang to Citizen made the following oemment: 
good advantage In "A Lover In Damas- "Mr. Hayes has a deep, rich baritone 
eus." by Flnden, while the Celeste voice of considerable gange 3-11 d bèau- 
Alde, ’Verdi, was admirably sung by tlful tone, with an equally pleasing 
Mr. Fred Syme, the robust tenor, stage presence, and his singing won 
whose top C is a pleasure to hear. Miss 1 Instant popularity ee was attested by 
Fairfield, in a pleasing contralto voice the various recalls." Mt. Hayes Is a 
sang "Springtide" by Becker, and? Mr. pupil of Miss Marie C. Strong, who hae 
Vanzant, basso, sang "I Will Not brought out so many fine singers wlth- 
Grieve" In good style and was In splen- In the past few years, 
did voice. The first part of the pro
gram was brought to a close by Miss

_ «ni t i \inv WHScocks In an aria ifram Robert la u-rday afternoon Mr. H. A Wheeldon,
MIS» ADA LEMVA. Diable, Meyerbeer, to which she gave a the efficient organist, played a program

Miss Ada Lemon, contralto, pupil of Dr. Broome, has arranged a con- very line rendering, her Interpretation 1 of unusual musical merit comprising the
cert tour thruout Western Canada to the coast this summer. » being exceptionally good. ] overture in D. Morondl; Melodic in A

Miss Lemon has sung In the West before, and has been most favorably The operetta, "The Pagoda Of Flow- flat; Strelezkl introduction and Fugue, 
A recital of hers was a feature of the recent teachers’ convention era." by Flnden. comprised the second E. minor, Merkel; Simple Avell,

port of the program, the principal : Thome; Paraphrase on 'IHome, Sweet,
Home," Wilkins; two negro melodtes, 
Coleridge Taylor; Sontagsmorgen, Ben- 

Mrs. Woodland’s defl; Tempo di menuetto, Wheeldon.

Owing to tfoe receipt of important 
news from England, which necessitat
ed his sailing at the earliest possible 
moment, Mr. Percy Thomas the popu
lar and capable librarian of the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra, was net to 
his accustomed piece at the popular 
concert tost Saturday Right. MT. Thom
as hopes to be back to Toronto not 
later than June 10, and on his return 
will open an office in the new Hetptz- 
inan Building for the neWly-fbrmed 

t Toronto Philharmonic Orchestra, of 
At the closing concert of the Toron- which he has been appall!ted manager, 

to Conservatory of Music, Mrs. Thomas This orchestra hae 'been engaged to 
Knowlton, pupil of Miss Mary Hewitt play every evening at the Toronto Ex- 
Smart. will sing “Che Faro,” from hlfoitlon, for which they are preparing 
Gluck's "Orfeo." the arrangement be- most attractive programs , and tiheee 
tog the same as that sung by Madame t concerts should prove a pleasing fea- 
Loulse Homer.

Mr.

Feeling that there arc hundreds of 
Canadian muziciana vdho will be; In
terested in a comparison between the 
JlendelssoGin Choir and the Sheffield 
Choir, The Sunday World presents a 
ehtn-i synopsis of the opinions of some 
of the leading critics In American 
cities Ithere lx>th choirs have been 
(heard.

In Cincinnati the’ three Sheffield con-

Mr.
I

The Greek Theatre of tihe Margaret 
Eaton School was crowded last Mon
day evening the occasion being a. re
cital by Mias Gladys Banks, dramatic 
soprano, assisted by Mr. Leo. Smith, 
Mus. Bac., 'cellist, and Mrs. Gerard 
Barton, pianiste. Miss Banks is the 
possessor of a voice of pleasing quality, 
of -wide range and remarkable flexibil
ity, and her pronounced success In the 
musical world will be looked forward 
to with Interest. Mise Bank» leaves 
for London, England, shortly, where 
she will place herself under the care 
and training of one of the celebrated 
teachers of the voice In that great mest-

m
t mÿ

MR. JAS. QUARRINGTONcerts partook somewhat of the nature 
of an important social event, and much 
attention was paid to the visitors. The 
Yorkshire singers made their best im
pression In their smaller pieces, their 
Binging In the Ninth! Symphony and 
In the Verdi "Requleiji" being, accord

ing to the leading Cincinnati critics,

SINGING MASTER

rSpecializing the methods of Mona 
Sbriglia, Parts, France.

Buffalo Enquirer eayi: Mr. Quarrlng- 
ton's pupils showed voice» of splendid 
compass, of vibrant and beautiful qual
ity, and sang with exquisite feeling. 

Musical director Avenue-road Church. * 
Studio, Nordhelmeris.HWfjflCig|

Miss I

i Mr. J. Dennis Hayes, baritone, re
cently sans: in Ottawa after which The

as- MV

k

Dr. Albert HamA Cultured Ear
VOICE PRODUCTION and SINQINQ 
Toronto Conservatory of Muslo, of, 

561 Jarvis Street. VA
At the Metropolitan Church or Sat-

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
BARITONE

Concerts, Banquets, Receptions, Oratorle 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3Î14

B. HAYUNGA CARMAN
Pupil of lotis» Maltha;, London, BngJ

Solo Pianist and Teacher. 
Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 

College and Spadtoa.Ixrve." by Mrs. I

WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 13 

months—also I secure you a position In 
a first-class company. No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call. 
68 Beaconsfield Ave. P. J. MoAvay. V

r

ARTHUR BLIGHT
Concert Baritone

Teacher of Singing.
Ontario Ladles' College.

Studio: Nordhelmer’s 15 King Street 
East. Phone Main 4669/

Vocal Director r

ture.

««ft , , -
K law?* -w* ' 4 : WM. H. EDMONDS V

' <l -- ';3 TEACHER OF PIANO.
announces the beginning of his spring 
term. Special arrangement for begin
ners. Special course for children.

40 GROVE AVENUE.

■ 1Ï
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MISS IRENE NEILLYml
> - _

i
:

fmÊm
:ï „ ;

Pianist and Accompanist.
Popular and classical music for At

Homes, Bridge Parties, Dances, etc. 
For terms and appointments address 
9 Constance Street. Phone Jet. 720.

1 -
;

a se-

nn recorded in scripture, thoi the allusion had hurled In It.
to musical performances, and the This king must nut toe confounded
names of instruments, ape frequently with Midas, a flute player of Agrigc-nt- organ recital

! found. um, In Sicily, who twice obtained the Church. Mr.
I The first song on record Is that palm of victory toy his performance of played the i ollowing excel.cnt pro-
which Moses sang al the head of the live Pythie games. In his twelfth gram: Sonat r No. 11. 1st movement, , ,h„
Israel lies, after the passage of the Red Pylliic ode. Pindar celebrates the vie- Rhetohergot; Mere, Salnt-Sarns: Fes- I hear you ve got a new tenor 1n the
Sea. when Miriam "tuok a timbrel In tory of Midas over all Greece, upon tirai Toccata, Wolstenholme; Serenade choir. Wiat kind of a voice lias ne.
he- hand and all the women went ou* that instrument which Minerva her- .Wheeldon: Symphonique Poem fRonvm Good.
after her tvdth timbrel s° and dances." self had invented. and Juillet). 5 vendes, : Ave Maria. Ar- Jones-Good ? I should say »o! It.

TIüs appears to have been the eus- ' Everrano knows the story of Orph- cadeit-Llszt; darche Jubilaire, Jehin. £0 good n°b< of the o-hers tenors nlh
f„„ m, n ■ • —cneratlon* as we real eus, the Von of Apollo, who playvu and ; ------- —- , „ speak to him. Life.‘n the CSU^ Paflm -The sIngcr, went sang so sweetly that he tamed wild Rehrarsato for the ; Product on of Knicker-Jones and Ms wife are stog-

nlavers on in. beasts, and made woodti^and rocks "EHJah by t. e Toronto Festival Chor- in,g- ,j,e Marseillaise. ■ ■
1 • follow him; also of his journey imo us, under Di. Torrhngton,. will com- Booker—Yes; they are bracing up to

Hades to recover Eurdice; but Plato, menus on Tue-day next at the College discharge the cook.—McDougall’s Mag-
Isocratee. Didorue, Siculus, and other of Music, Penbroke-strcet. azlne.

:1
: W. O. FORSYTH

Director Metropolitan School of Musle, 
Limited, and Teacher 
of the Higher Art of

■ 5 s5'1

PIANISTSmith (to member of vested choir)-—i Ï « *- |
&?‘tl WÉgj

Piano playing.
Residence 393 Palmerston Boulevard. 

PRIVATE STUDIO—Nordhelmers’, To
ronto.

È

' ' >c
'JÈ&

t

Pianos to Rent.
Planoe rented, *2 à month and up

wards. Six months’ rent allowed In 
cose of purchase.

Nordhelmer Company, Limited, 15 
King-street East.

4» »

m before,
struments followed after; among them 
were the damsels Playing with tim- 

The Salvation Army of our own

the■

'

, hre s
j day has adopted this model, and they

Mi % writers affirm there was sucli a man,

«W»*,««ig-m.r..»; S»*MVK-&TSLTSSSt
lets injunctions, to "Make a joyful 

David dedicated many of his
The Violin i«-<r\

tish judges, and was the father or 
chief founder of the mythological and 
allegorical theology amongst the 
Greeks.

Amptiion Is another seml-mytMcal 
. . . . personage. He is said to have received

three Icing also mentioned in the books hls fiute and harp from Mercury, and
! with the sound thereof moved the 

Ancient history and mythology are e.ton<e s0 regularly that they com- 
so Interwoven that, except where the pnse,] xvaiis of ihe City of Thebês. The 
narratives are obviously fabulous, it historical explanation of this vs that, 
Is difficult to distinguish one from the Amphion, by t-ound of his lyre, soft

ened the savage manners of the first 
To many who have not studied the inhabitants of Greece, and engaged 

subject it will he a surprise to know them to build towns. His Is another v'bo 
the names, peculiarities and anecdotes Is credited with the., invention of the 
of so many musicians of antiquity have Lydian measure.

I been preserved. The names of the i -----------------------------------
philosophera and historians to whom , 
we arc indebted for the following nar- first night atglke concert, and the 
natives, tempt us to drop Into allitera- ; voung mai) nas telling the young lady 
lion, and say that Pindar. Plato, Phi- . ,,, ,torch. Ptoleny, and Pausanius pre- ah aootu it. luej ta toed loudly r . the 
served plently particulars of public young man was try tog tc.make an m- 
p- . , pre-sftion on all within a, tpn-foot radius,

We will first,as far as possible, dis- , Hr always antlr-hKH^d 
niis-s the mytliological niusroians. , and finally hold ni» ..and Lo Ms mouth 

AiXflto, the god of music, is t*aid by . as 1ve Ea^ 111 an unuer^>n;c: ,, .
Ovid to have razed the walls of Troy “Deary, did you ever try to hsten to 
by the music of his harp alone. An- music with your eves saut. Its nea.'v- 
other story is that there was a stone , only."
upon which Apollo only laid down I ns 1 Thereupon B.rn&n t ^ o rows ocjij n/1 
har)), and the stone became so in elo - : leaned forwar uan J said: 
dious t!iat whenever it was struck with * “Young man, try it with your mouth 
another stone it sounded like a harp, 'eflrut. It‘11 be a relief."
Apollo was challenged in music by I "You have a splendid ear for musicV 
Mansyas, who appears to have been a we said to our friend, who was hu*m- 
personage, and flourished, according ming an aria from “TannhatLser/’ “Did

mnuise"
Psalms to the "Chief Musician" at de
ferent piaces. a few of whom he men- 
tioni toy name, such as Muschlll, He 
man. Asaph, und Jeduthan, the last

i Violinists make a. mistake til not . 
having their instru men ta looked after 
toy a good violin maker or reipalrw. 
Comparatively few players apprécia*» 
the Importance of the bridge and the 
post in maldirg tone.

It le too often the case that the 
bridge Is made of common wood. Is too 
high, and the feet do not fit. Theoe • 
are points upon which an experienced 
workman can, readily enlighten) tile v 
player who may sometimes lie com
pelled to attend to such -detally for 
himself.

The wood In a first class bridge 
«. should be maple, and have even grain: ;
^ the cutting of the bridge varies eoane- 

what with different makers but the1

i 31 i,

' i- // i
s

i cf Chronicles.Ü
I

î
■■M

other.I
<V

* r
,! They evidently were spending tbelr

- i

i
. V
».

design
no production. It Is worthy of

general 
favor to
not that different model violins, or 
instrumenta that vary as to the thick
ness of the wood require difference to 
the bridges. Those that are thick ano 
heavy should have a hard wood-bridge 
tliin wooded instruments cell for soft
er wood in the bridge. Fit the feet 
firmly to tho curve of the Instrument 
Flat models can use a higher bntdgt 
tlian the high irpdels.

A maker says tliat a soundpoet mo; 
be made of hard or eoft wood, and t* 
thick, medium or tldn. The medlaœ • 
Is adapted for Clio average Instrument 
but for a violin of heavy wood, or en» 
of high model, use a post of soft wood- 
conversely for a flat model use a hand 
wood poet. Note also that the post 
should be made by hand and carefully 
fitted to tho violin, and be ctf even, 
straight grain.

Is that which seems to ,
)

SMARIK WHITE. READER.
îlUs White Is a graduate t>f the New York School of Expression. She gave 

a successfuJ recital last Friday nighty____________________ \* Z A*an
'

A WONDERFUL REMEDY
Orange Lily Is dally curlrg thé 

most obelinn te cases of Female Dis
orders. Failing of the Womb. Leu- 
cerrhoea. Painful and Suppressed
Menstruation, etc., etc.., are all it to the oxford marbles. 1.506 years he- vou ever study It?"
them relieved from tie start by Its foro cjirist. The peuple of Nysa were ' "No." lie extiamed.
treatment Accompli a Ms 2" comple?. ! Mygranclfather played the bass drum
cure. This remedy ts a positiva. Apollo on the i.a»p, Marsjaa on the j during
scientific preparation, arid is based ; flute, the latter was declared th-c win- j handled tho collections for Un instal-
on the discoveries of Pasteur and i ner. In the second trial Apollo sang lment piano house.”—Judge.
Lister. It Is an applied treatment, and accompanied himself on the lyre, j
that is, it Is not taken internally, ! an<3 b(,jng- declared the victor, Marsyas | Most masters have fax-orite keys:
nnrti8 4 ArA « î?* wSS protested that the contest was between ! Bach loves B minor. Handel T>, Haydn
all the certainty of the known lawn j their instruments, not their voices, and j G end B flat, Mozart C, Beethoven
of chemtral action. As it comes in ! that it \yas unjust to employ two arts C minor, Mendelssohn E major and

-ontact T71th the diseased tissue. Its antiseptic and nerve-food properties : agadnst one. To tIds Apollo replied ! E minor. Cliopin E flat and A flat,
heip have a beneficent influence. I receive from 10 to 50 letters daily, j antagoniist had employed both Major and minor have no prospective

•peaking of the benefits and cures it is performing, and so sure am T that It will mmith and bis finerers in pcrforniinsr ~Ho-Vitc* icix- and arrief: thev owe th^lr

Ibouils UeatmeuL Aadree». MRS. FRANCES L CURRArl, WINDSOR, ONT, t j titled to u&c ‘die same. The judges diug. -uak.clej.

if l:

v ;tf“T inherited it.
î-*-/Vm tthe Civil Mar and my father 1 ■'Ifcst H. 1

'

OW it:*
ties™

We read to the Peoria Journal thaï 
Miss TI*vphin-wtll play the Memf»)si|| % 
Wedding March and the oongregatlor. 
wttiloih will fill the dhurdii. will unit. 
In the grand anthem. "Tlie Vice tha 
Breatiifld O’er Elea." _____
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A Lorenz htrauch copper plate, 15Û4-1636.
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J;A OF THE SNOWS.

rry Irving Greene.
lag millloiMtlrc club man, 
uted college athlete, but 
oncyeil man with time on 
ime to be killed w'tli 
gambling—fitn ; him at 

k.un the rooms of a city 
eart of tlie woods, where 
a work tor his living and 
Ife—well, this is a “plot- 
ffl’lent dramatic interest 
bod story. Harry Irving 

tho woods and the luin- 
t<] writes accordingly. Of 
Didn't save Wilson Stod- 
Lkc a real man of hint 
clp of some beautiful and 
ruing woman, so w„o have 
the Snows." Barbara Is 
rotting acquainted with, 
k Co.. Toronto!.

ing^of'modern life

by Leading Thinkers 
best books we have read 
at published by Virtue A 
ronto, and published un
ifiées of "The National 
w York, entitled "The 
iodern Life." 
ries of forty lectures and 
some of the outstandleg 
the -twentieth century, 

lany fascinating subjects 
Ight be mentioned: "The 
ion, Science and Mlra- 
;er Ledge, LL-D.; "The 
ierns to be Met," Theo- 
t. LL.D.; “The Failure of 
olutlon and Marriage," 
Jlaoe. LL.D.; “Education 
cy," George Harris, I.T.- 
itlon—
:w Carnegie- LL.D.; “The 
eglnnlngs of the Mind.”

B-Se. : and many other 
te merit and Importance 
1.1 women of this genera. 
the hands of able men, 

erts at their particular

j »

4

League ofA

1

1

monies across so complete 
f articles on" such vital

■ ,ntains over SCO pages, 
xum-1 in buckram, with 
frontispiece, making an 
book for your thinking 

? very low price at which 
d <11.00), it should corn- 
sale. •' .
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IS IT A LITERAL FIRE? t
1

& A «

@5cS <y.6K «$Sermon By Bishop R. C. Evans

4? 1» sPermit me to draw your attention to I yoiu aek for a moment to toilet your | Ae momenta le the militons pawed be- 
t'iA TTniieti» tn th* Hebrews 12-29 where paihi? No, not for one single moment fore,
^ou ^llT'reld * there words- ^ "For our during the never-ending eternity of When all theee doleful years are «pent 

riT« " years shall you ever leave this red-hot In pain,
r hiv„ „«lert£l fOT the subiect to-night, flior.’ ‘Is tt so?1 the girl saye with a And multiplied by myriads yet sgaln, 

.'Heif V|*e H aliterai fire In former sigh that seems to break her heart. TUI numbers drown the thought, could 
vw. t L™ Sn he' nosltion that Then, at least, let someoody go to my; I suppose

^ihf^hS sîsrw? s -iSEoilHSlES ““ my yea"w<re Btdid establish the one true church; that wjiich I did, so?£?l0(:r • ®
* ri «ver t «-«I rhii rrhes but al- to cotDd and stand on tmsr td-hot floor.

wayo^.enÆhTofÆ‘°Ephap4!1i,S: T°thlnk UP” the dreadful word-,or"
Moreover, that the children of God were C. b-S.R., Pall Mall Gazette, Exeter Hall, 
to be baptized into one body (1 Cor. 12; paje '•
’.Î-31) and that there were to be no < luery—How can oceans of llteral water Ie time no more,
division among them; that they were all spash forever on literal fire without But vast eternity.”
tu be guided by the Holy Spirit, which extinguishing the flame? Well, all I have to say about this Is
would Inspire them - all to speak the Jlow can hell be a place of darkness that lf he was “shivering” when he
same things. (1 Cor.. 1, 10). I have taken aid yet be a flaming fire? thought of such a heU, all his shivering
the position In my previous lectures that How can literal bleeding feet stand on Would be done this side of hie funeral, 
the church, established by Chlret. in red-hot ircm_for mlllions of agesCan Anything Burn Forever? 
process of time Imbibed false doctrine; It true ‘hat our Heaveny i w has y have often wondered how our
its members began to lead Impure uvea, bem roast ng ar^_hbrtoi‘“* ,or millions ' good Methodist friend could teaoh that
until the church went Into aP°“ac[‘ ^ of 'yefU and that hHe will continue to God would bum a literal body In a literal

tne nurnan thege chlldren torever. while they flame forever, but In the year 1897 I
ro ir like Ilona, hiss like serpents, and found out the secret. SaJt is the secret,
holwl like does? Or Is the Rev. Father But we will permit the Methodist par-

ft*5 V» M

* Club*
fltat clubs w 
eed regulatton. 

uj game time, 
labs. There sj 
rhlcli youngwa close, j

This would afford some ease; but ah, I 
shiver

ever—
The burning gulf where I blaspheming

one
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cts sport, so 
ust be conf 
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I
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Cxeefe's r
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■ uhs do more i 
'm| exercise *1 
Et combine. 1
El tb-water. T1
Evemment am 
■oners well Jus 

’■e more lloem 
■otera Of whlct 
Ei the other 

h professed

>T
rejected It, and then came 
creeds, the uninspired ministry, which 
has been a standing disgrace for hun
dreds

Hons, hiss like serpents, and
..... .............. dogs? Or Is the Rev. Father . .
Furnlss slandering the children's Friend? eon_to tell his own_ story, as jwe reed_ It 
Let not the reader say

7»
10Of years.

i Slanderers of find.
It slltll be my duty to-nigbt to show 

you from their sermons, their songs, and 
their writings, ttjat On this question of 
future punishment both the Roman 
Catholic and the Protestant churches 
have cruelly slandered God; that by their 
doctrine of spite, malice, and hatred as 
reflected In their sermons on eternal 
punishment they have done more to 
disgust thinking men and to drive the 
brains away from the church than the 
combined assaults of atheism and In
fidelity. The teaching of eternal tor
ment, physical suffering In material 
fire, has done more to slander our 
Heavenly Father and misrepresent the 

■ Divine attributes of God than all the 
mythology of the heathen religions com
bined.

IUUI Cil e X1 1 l W WW4S SJ.9 W TT *1 "V * **•
__ that this horrid . In The Toronto Mall and Empire for

dofctrïne has passed way. The book from I February 27, 1897. 
which I quote was published In 1886, andi I "A Methodist parson In London, only 
the doctrine was confirmed by the the other day, to his congregation, por- 
COuncll at Rome In 1833; and let It be re- trayed this pretty picture of hell. He 
membered that the Roman Catholic said, ‘Some people will dare to say there 
Church makes her boast that she never, are no material fires In hell. Ah! what
changes. I a mistake. Hell’s fires are more me

Dante'S Conception of Hell. I terlai than earth’s fires. In that they
Before I leave the Catholic Church, I have one more material element added; 

suggest that you hunt up the Illustrated that of salt. Christ said In St. Mark, 9, 
work of the great Catholic artist and “For every one shall be salted with 
poèt, Dante. In his ’’Inferno" you see, Are,’ and, hence, white these horrid 
pictures of the graves bursting open, ! hell fires have all power to bum terrlb- 
and the people down In hell In the midst ly, Inflicting fearful bodily torture, they 
of the flames. Dante In his “Inferno” ; at the same time preserve against 

(ÿs; ! consumption, and thus do they
“He kindled, burned and changed to j burn and preserve thruout etern- 

ashes all poured out upon the earth. 1 lty; thus are the wicked salted with 
When th’es dissolved he lay, the dust fire: and now again, we enter bell,
again uprolled spontaneous and the self- There Is the burning lake heaving and
same form Instant resumed." That is moaning, and hell’s faint gleams shoot- 
to say, God burns them to ashes, then ' lug from the lake are giving forth a 
burns them all over again; that He dark red light' **
burns them over and over again all lor QueryWould It not have been a 
His glory, and this thing Is going -on I splendid thing lf the Methodist parson 
forever. I had lived In the days of the Roman
Baptist Spurgeoh's “Glowing” Picture, Catholic and Protestant persecutions, 

I now pass from our Catholic friends, when each Party, as they came into pow- 
and drew your attention to the leading er, burned at the stake their weaker 
Baptist minister of the world. I think brother? All they could do was to re- 
the world of Baptists will permit Mr. ' Jotce. while they gazed on the agony of
Charles Spurgeon of London, England, ’ their burning victim, but the pleasure
to speak for them. This Is what he says only lasted an hour or two. Had the 
on the subject of hell: "Only conceive . Methodist parson been present, revealed

» | his discovery, and had then thrown salt
------------------------- --- or. the blistering victim so as to keep

the fire from going out, what an Im
mense amount of extra pleasure those 
burning stake-torturing professor® would 
nave had. No wonder It Is written 
‘Salt Is good!”

tr f.
y.
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Time For a Restoration.
Now, that Is a serious charge to bring 

again»t the Protestant and the Roman 
Catholic churches; but I am going (at 
the risk of being considered tedious and 
tiresome) to read to-night from their 
own works; Just the words verbatim 
that have fallen from the lips of some 
of the most prominent ministers of the 
various denominations on this question.
It will not do to say that they do not 
teaoh this doctrine now. I am thankful 
to say that since the Latter Day Saints 
have been pounding away at this In
human, devilish doctrine of eternal tor
ment and perpetual spite, that here and 
there, and now and then, we have some 
man brave enough to speak out and == 
say, “1 don't believe It." And we have j—g; 
some few denominations that have dis- ■ 
carded 11 But you know that the boast ■ 
of the Roman Catholic Church is that ■ 
she never changes; you know that .the ■ 
genera', church of the Protestant world m 
has taken the position that God has. ■ 
sent her to preach the gospel and to 9B 
represent Him on earth. Now, lf I show 6 ■ 
from their works that they are not only : ■ 
misrepresenting Him, but that they are ■ 
guilty of slandering Him and placing ™
Him beneath the very devil himself, then H 
T shall have proved two things: First, ■ 
that God never sent those men to 9 
stenner Him ; and secondly, that the ■ 
time has come for a restoration of the B 
true, church, in which will be preached B 
the true gospel by men who are dl- ■ 
vine|y inspired to speak the words as , g 
God has taught them.

Surely, This is Hell.
With these preliminary thoughts, I 

r.ow direct your careful attention to the 
reading of what these men have said.

First, the Romau 6lThUi898 Le i one hour of the second thousand years

Monte ea^:QU"^t in r^pënw V the j T te’sfhlT JSS th^Tre
question of a Cure, the vba°r^—\ first cast In that If they were taken out 
8f^ °,L-LhlnL:1-nnRm"jsr'"be refused ^Hg.' - and put Into a caldron’of red hot potash
tè cferv nL who does n^ bellwethlt u I they would freeze to death Instantly.’

v„V,° material tiré'■ ! (Fermer on "Future Punishment.’’)
?l^.don Advertiser, Oc!. 11, W). , 1 ' tekeTheTr^th^of ^Id "in^a^caWnn

The I'ollnwl’iE extract Is culled from take tnenr aieatri of cold in a caId*ron
Roman Catholic bool; published in Eng- T®? 0r *? foregoing
land by the Rev. J. Furnlss (and1, by ?' %,? \ Fer-ln*V s yarns, told
the wav, let me say that that is a very ,people up to the memmerri
sperouriate name (or this gentiemanX ■ < , y Î. ^ hLk>V"
in v-hlch he describes the purgatorla. ,nC. merciful All-Father should be soVJrZSLJILi f“ Infants: "The fourth E? ; cruelly slandered by one who professed
clm’o^n Is the boiling kettle. Listen, l ■ ■ » , e His son»
there is the souu.l like that of a kettle BISHOP R. C, EVANS. further, the Rev. Whittaker, In The
boiling. Is it really a kettle boiling?------------- ----------- ■ ' ------------------- : Niagara Falls Review, September. 1831,
Vo. Then, what Is It? Hear what It is. says:—“The bodies of the damned will
Thé blood ib boiling in the scalding veins the poor wretch in flames. See how be salted with fire, so tempered and pro
of that boy. the brain is boiling and bjs tongue hangs from between his j pared ae to burn the more fiercely and 
bubbling in his head, the marrow is blistered lips, how it excoriates and j yet never consume.”
boll In ^ in his bones. The fifth dungeon burns the roof of his mouth as It it were (then we read' of the horrible Indian 
A the red-hot oven. In which Is a little a fjre brand. Behold him crying for a ' massacres, where heflplees men and wom- 
cbildi drop of water. I will not picture the ! en have been slowly burned to death at
~ •'[■Tear how It ecreams to come out. sceUc. Suffice it for me to say that the j the stake, we should remember that the 
See how it turns and twists itself In the bell of hells will be to the poor sinner, i Indian was taught title stake and fajgot 
fire. It beats its head against the roof when the damned Jingle the burning atrocity by the Roman Catholic Span- 

oven It- stamps its irons of their torment they will say For- : lards, who, after robbing and plunder- 
Vttle feet on the floor of the ever.' Forever is written on their racks, ing, religiously burned the poor red men
Oven. To this child God was very forever on their chains; forever burning j at the stake.
good. Very likely God saw that this jn the fire; forever ever reigns." Now, , They claimed they were merciful as 
child would get worse, and would never God only knows what Spurgeon had said their Father in heaven Is merciful: that 
repent, and so would, have to be punish- befOTe this, because in this speech he is is to say, as God burned Hte enemies, so 
ed much more In hell." This fearful :naking an apology for what ho had said they ought to burn their enemies. But
slanderer lr. the garb of religion, with previously. Listen to his apology : there tv as one sad' thought -filled' their
a cross dangling from his bosom. Is a -\Ve are sometimes accused of using religious minds; plan and scheme 
custodian of the Book of God, and thus language too harsh, too ghastly, too, they would their victim
daringly slanders the Almighty. alarming, in regard! to the world to : soon die. They would at

Is This Writer Sane? come, but If we could speak thunder- bui dlthc fire quite a distance from the
But we proceed. I have given you Ms bolts and our every look was a lightning stake; this would cause their victim to 

statement with regard to the little child, flash, and our eyes dropped blood in- | suffer more and to live longer. But,
Now. T will gh e It to you with regard stead o, tears, no tones, words or i alas, plan as they would, he must die; 
to those who are older. He brings into gesture or similitude of dread could but there was great Joy In the thought: 
prominence a girl about sixteen yeare exaggerate the awful condition °f a they had done the best they could, and
old, as follows; "The children are asked soul whlcu has refused the fospel and IKW, having spent their fury, they pas
te listen to the tremendous, the horrible is delivered: over to Justice. \ hen thou their victims on to hell, where their
uproar of millions and millions of tor- diest. ob. mnner thy soul will be In : God held a secret, so that He could keep 
tured creatures, mad with the fury of torment a.one. That v.ill be a J1®11. N'- the victim from consuming, and vet 
veil’ Oh, the screams of fear, the It; but at the day of judgment thy body pee;: him blaring forever, 
groaning» of horror, the yells of rage, will join thy souk and then thou Shalt 0k_ lf the Metho<3'ist parson had been,
-he cries of pain, the shouts have twin hells ftV ou t that be nlc d ^h the Spaniard Christians or the Ta
rif agony, the shrieks of despair from Thy soul sweating dr op., of b ood and d)aiJ heathens, to tell them about the
the millions ou million*. There you thy body suifused with ‘ “salt trick!" But he was not; so the fire

ear them roaring like lions, hissing like exactly! Ike ^î[a[^h*l_VvX<;h^i^onf„:r went out, and the victims were coneu m- 
eerpente, howling like dogs, and wailing Thy body will lie,_ asbestos like, forever , ^ ^ eum
•iye dragons There you hear the , unconsumed; all thy veins roads for• the. Vincent'» Disea«»H ■ — 
vuLhlnv of teeth and the blasphemies feet of pain to travel on, every nerve Vincent s Diseased Imagination, 
of derifs Above a"l you hear the a string on which the devil shall play | The Rev. Dr Vincent says:-’’He (God)
-oari”? o* the thunder of God’s anger, his diabolical tune of hell's unutterable, WLI grlcrtfy His m^nlte wisdom tn the
which shakes hell to its foundations. But I lament." “Bternal Punishment,!’ page punishment of the damred, and will 

ere 4 another sound ye- There is' ltriU2T. by Revf William Corcorane. I trive such torturers for then, that if all
*'l a 'sound like that oJf many waters. These hooks are sold in your book- the men In the world should Join thedr 

’t 's as -f ail the rivers and oceans of stores rightf liera In Toronto. I have wits together, and take to their help all
•'-r-'wc'-hi were pouring themselves with seen them oti ’the shelves. I have one of the devils In hell, they could not Invent

at'srrash down on the floor of hell them at homd. the like. Dreadful Ingredients will His
[a <i then, ready the sound of. waters? The Methodists’ Resting Place. wisdom find out to pu or Into the cup 
•t !>'" I the sound of oceans of tears .Now. for & look at our Methodist which He will put into the hands of the 

».nî 1,rjk iji'V.T from tbc* countlBfis millions friends on* Question of hell- In a wicked to drink. (Christ s Sudden Ap-
They cry for ever and ever; | sermon preached by the Rev. A. M. i peursnee to Judgment."—page 1X3.
because the sulphurous smoke ■ Phillips a few years ago. and now on Query:—Is It a truth that our Heaven-

•.ormehti: their eyes: they cry because ! sale at the Methodist Book Room, Rich- ! ïy Father 1» more vindictive, cruel, spite-
t'.r • ».-•> in darkness : they .cry because niond-street, Toronto, entitled "Future ful and malicious than the Catholic and
• e'sharp fire burns them. Punishment," he states that “Christ not Protestant stake, fagot and fire mong-

"Th’.rd dui geon—Tile roof is red hot, only believed In a real hell, but also that ers? Are wo to believe that He is more
■ j, nails are red hot. the floor Is like ft was a furnace of fire.” He concludes cruel than the devil,, or than all the dev-

See, on bis semen with the following pœm, en- ils In hell combined? Mr. Vincent says
Iron floor titled "The Lost Soul.” so but I db not believe it. He misrep-

"Infhilte years in torment shall I spend resents God.
And never, never, never find the end;
All! must I dwell m torturing despair 
As many years as atoms in the air?
When these are spent as many thous- . crited as above.

arids more I I made that statement In Massey Hall.
As grains of sand that crowd the ebbing ’ and some of the parson’s friends went to

the manager. The latter wrote me a 
When these are gone as many to ensue, ; letter about It. I have the letter yet if 
As stems of grass, on hills and vales that j It Is needed (I keep all my letters.) I ... .

grew; : was given to understand that lf I re- ,h- frircv»r
When these are done, as many left be- talned Massey Hall I must not make -. J1.,}h 4Îni, 2, -•.«f*Î,e-u more sensiMe

hind any attacks upon these ministers. And T‘ WthLn°‘ fie^eïs of the
As leaves of forest shaken with the x said. “You can take your little _ hail. n, Ood their hanniness. but It

wind ; | but you can t buy my manliood. If _.ni -apiiv h3t>ninp8ii TheWhen these are past as many on the Doctor Vincent could print these things *r(?atf.r as !t w11l make Pthem mo--e
march In his book, why cou’d not I read them ,eT,,<bie' of tbe-<r own happiness; It will

As starry lamps that gild yon spangled aloud to the people? The facts are, „lve them a more Uve'y rel'sh of His:
arch; I have exposed these doctrines, until the it wj[| mate them prize it more wh«n

When these are o'er, as many millions ministers are getting ashamed of them thpv others w»re of the same nature
and they are not preaching them as much and knrn under the same circumstances,
now as thev used to. plunged into such misery and thev so

John Bunyan’s Vision, distinguished. Oh. 1t will make them
John Runyan s”vs. In Ms Pletorlal sensible how happy they are. A sense of

Text Book, page 272:—“All the devils In the opposite mlserv, |p all cases, greatly
hell will be with thee, howling, roaring, 'neneese» the relish of any Joy or
screeching and yelling In such a manner pleasure."—Fdwards’ Sermon 11, ‘ 
that thou wilt be at thy wit’s end and Eternity of He” Torments." 
ready to run stark mad from anguish Just Think of It.
and torment. Here thou must lie and Query—Is It true that God is so un
fry and scorch and broil and burn for fa|r. unjust and partial as,to send some p«-iiv Believe This
evermore." —en to hell who were bv natu-e, and Wesley 7 , direct

No wonder they put poor John In perhaps, hv practice, no more s’nful and Here Is one from _ John Wesley direct,
goal; they ought to have p>ut him In the hell-deserving tha-n the saints In glory, published In Dublin m la»:
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i

Is the Bible false when It teaches the I “No dire decree of Jhlnd did seal perfectly clearly that lf men would net
holy doctrine that God Is Impartial, “no | Or fix the unalterable doom. repent and accept Christ, there miMfr
respecter of persons;’’ that man will , Consign my unborn soul to hell, . be a hell and' there ought to be for the
be “rewarded according to his works?" I Or damn me from my mother’s womb." good' of the universe and for the glory 
With reference to this subject see the J of God. He did not want to be narroweç
following passages of scripture: Deut. I jn what condition will such a snlrlt nor broader than Jesus Christ, who be- 
16. 17, 2 Chr. 10. 7, Job 34. 19, Acts 10. 34, be, after the sentence Is executed De- !iwec! in hell and taught It. The preacher
Acts 17. 26, 2i j Rom. 2. 11, 1 1. 17, part, y6 cursed, into ovcrlsustincr fire pre- i took for his text the■ 2BtIi. verse of the6th-
Col 3: 25; Bph. 6, 3, 9; Gal.j 2: 6; Gal. pared for the devil and his aaigels?’ chanter of St. Matthew, accepting the
6: 7. 8; and a hundred other places Suppose him to be Just now plunged Into I revised version, which he believed to be
where It Is clearly taught that God Is the lake of fire, burning with brim- i » more apt rendering of the original than;
going to do Justice to the wicked as well stone, where they have no rest dav or ' the authorized version. ’-The text estsb-
tu, to,th®, rood' H night, but the smoke of their torment! hshed first the certainty of hell, and
this slander on the attributes pf Divinity ascendeth up forever and ever. Why, second, the character of hell.

bmathM If we were onl>’ to be chained down one "Dr. Torrey protested against the a»-' 
Fdrostd. -roh® day’ yea- one hour, in a lake of fire, how section (I want you to notice this) some-

Ind = m»nn2v thé amazln^|V long would one day or one times made that all scholars had given
ÎFirihnt» Afh hi» th^lhfst^f houI" aPPear? I know not lf It would not up the theory of an orthodox heU, and

f hto <-reator in the duat 0 seem as a thousand years, but astonish- insisted that many, himself among them,
traamon. i ing thought, after thousands of thou- adhered to the belief in the old-fashioned

sands of years, he has but tasted of his orthodox hell.

asylum for the insane.
Benson on endless misery my»:—“It Is 

the presence and agency of God Which 
gives everything virtue and efficacy, 
without which there can be no life, no 
sensibility, no power, God Is, therefore, 
Himself present In hell to see the pun
ishment of theee rebels against Hie gov
ernment . . . He will exert all Hie
divine attributes to make them as 
wretched as the capacities of their minds 
will admit."

How’s This For Slander?
The Rev. Dr. Boston, In "Fourfold 

State,” page 336, says: "The Lamb of 
God shall roar as a lion against them 
(the wicked); He shell excommunicate 
and cast them out of His presence for
ever, by a sentence from the throne, say
ing, ’Depart from Me, ye cursed.’ He 
shall adjudge them to everlasting fire, 
and the society of devils for evermore, 
and this sentence also, we suppose, shall 
bo pronounced with an audible voice by 
the man Christ, and all the saints shall 
say ’Alleluia! true and righteous are His 
Judgments! The godly wife shall ap
plaud the justice of the Judge In the 
condemnation of her ungodly husband. 
The godly husband shall say amen to 
the damnation of her who lies in his 
bosom, and the godly parents shall say 
’Alleluia at the passing of the sentence 
an their ungodly child; and the godly 
child shall from his heart approve the 
damnation of his wicked parents, the 
father who begot him, and the mother 
who bore him.”

Can You Answer This?
Again, will this wise Methodist parson 

Inform us how hell can be a place of 
darkness, and at the same time be gleam
ing with "a dark red light In the midst 
of a material flame?”

Fenney’s Red Hot Hell.
Now for the Congregational Is tel The 

I late Charles Fenney, sometime president 
I of Oberlln College, and one of the great 
I Revivalists, when speaking of hell, said;
I “We may add and multiply until flg- 

Let each figure 
I represent a million of ages: that after 
I having suffered these pains of hell until 
| these figures are thus exhausted, we 
: have no less days to roll In torment than

11!
*4

s&>

1
1 urea are exhausted.

The D. D's In the D. Te.
Is it true that glorified and redeemed bitter cup. After millions of years it will 

saints will “increase their joy, exalt be no nearer the end- than It was the 
their happiness and relish the beauties moment it began-.”
of heaven more abundantly when per- Then he breaks off Into another poem: 
mltted to ascend the Jasper walls of the 
Holy City and look down In the blazing 
furnace of a lurid hell, and there recog
nize the blistered, broiling, roasting, 
agonizing, shrieking, groaning crying 
mother," that suffered much to give 
them a name and a place among 
humanity; the father who tolled weary 
years to help them In the way; the little 
sister or twin brother, with whom they 
spent their childhood days. Oh, this 
doctrine Is so shocking, so dreadful that 
no heathen, no infidel would ever dare 
to teach It. No, It was left for Jonathan 

Do you believe that you ever tn your * Edwards, Benson, Boston and other so- 
llfe saw a true father or mother 
Jdce over the punishment of his or 
wandering, misguided child? Nefrer!
But I care not how far that boy.) has 
wandered In the paths of sin, you! will 
still hear the cry from the sad Wart 
of the parent: "Go for my w-nnderlng 
boy to-night, go search for him where 
you will; and bring him to me with all 
his blight end tell hlm I love him still."
That Is tlie voice of parentage—human 
motherhood, and is a million times more 
divine than the description these slander
ing priests and ministers have given us 
of God Himself. There Is so much to 
say on this subject that I hardly know 
how to get thru. I have only just start-

"My text Is, ‘And lf they right eye 
offend thee, pluck It out and cast it 
from thee; for It Is profitable for thee 
that one of the members should perish, 
add not that thy whole body should be 
cast Into hell.’

"nell Is the hospital for the Incurables 
of the universe, where 91 en must exist 
Ira eternal, unceasing bodily suffering; 
it is the insane asylum of the universe.’

"Hell Is without hope, forever and ever 
Is the ceaseless wail from that restless 
seat of fire?1 Would to God) those who 
think otherwise could succeed In proving

one text

; when we were first cast In.” He also 
! states that "The torment Increases etem- 
1 ally, Insomuch that they suffer more In:

“Never where sinks the soul at the dread 
sound,

Into a gulf how dark and how profound,
When I have writhed ten thousand years 

in fire,
Ten thousand thousand, let me then 

expire." ,

in

“At tlie moment of death man must oe 
happy or miserable, and that misery will 
never end.”—John Wesley, Sermon 56, on 
’’Eternity.’’

it. If’ they could only bring 
•which taken In connection with its con
text. would do so, I’d be the gladdest 

Some have told me that the parsons do man alive."—Toronto Telegram, Jan, 16, 
not teach, the literal hell fire doctrine" 1906. and Toronto G’obe. Jan. 17, 1906 
now. Well if they do not, so much the Now, you must not think that I am 
better for them but lf not, why not? an evangelist, and ' therefore can say any 
If they were right In their teaching all old thing and then run away. I live 
these years, why do they change? If wtttiin two blocks of this church bulld- 
they were wrong, then the question lng. X hold myself personally respon-
comes to this: Did God send them to altle for all I have said. Next Sunday *

pain, "They teach the doctrine of eternal spite and night I am going to the Bible on this
God's wrath hatred? If not, then they have notx been question of literal fire. Moreover, I

the called of God. But are the self- am prepared to meet any of thorn men 
appointed slanderers of divinity, and as v'hose names I have mentioned, or any 
such should be denounced till they repent of their respective , brethren who are 
and confess. commissioned as ministers of the church»

ea'that I have nnmed. And all I ask Is 
fair play, and half the time, In the larg* 
est hall In Toronto with any one of them.

that the Bible 
are to be etern

ally burned In material fire,- as these 
rr,leisters have taught.

In conclusion, let me say that I have 
no fight with any man ; I am herein the 
defense of my Heavenly Father. If you 
had an Indulgent parent, a kind and lov
ing father, and you read the writings of 

or overheard some man dee-

re- called Doctors of Divinity to disgrace 
1er I the fair name of Christianity by in

troducing 
perpetual 
eternal spite.

Well could a famous agnostic say, 
when speaking of those who taught^ the 
cruel doctrine of eternal 
could see the waves of 
dashing againct the rocks of damnation; 
they could see tossing in the whltecaps. 
the faces of women and stretching above 
the crests the dimpled hands of children, 
and regarded these things as the Justice 
and mercy of God.”

^ Not an Antiquated Idea.
Some have said that these awful 

doctrines- are no longer taught. While It 
Is true that under the restoration of 
the fullness of the gospel. In these latter 
days, the elders have been exposing 
these false principles of both Catholic 
and Protestant creeds; that many, by 
reason of that which they have heard 
preached by our ministry, and read In 
our literature, have seen the light and 
have abandoned those God-dishonoring 
doctrines, and now denounce them both 
In the pulpit and the press; yet the 
creeds remain unchanged and the ma
jority of ministers still stand by the

■ ise.the unspeakable doctrine of 
torture, unending malice and

But to show you that they have not 
changed, only one here and there, I sub
mit the published statements of two of 
the most prominent clergymen on the 
American continent.

Dr, Parkhurst on “God of Love”.
The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, In tlie Madi- 

son-avenue Presbyterian 
niglit told his congregation he believed 
In damnation. He said:

"Apparent cruelties attributed to God 
are not a circumstance to the cruelties 
In nature. Natural laws pay no more 
attention to man than a dog.

"Saints as well as sinners were burn
ed in the Windsor Hotel fire and in the 
General Slocum disaster. If God burned 
up a body He will burn up a çoul that 
gets In the way of Hie moral laws.

"The God of Love In 1755 destroyed 
60,000 persons In the Lisbon earthquake. 
He does not amend1 physical laws to save 
saints.

theof
1 defy them to affirm 
teaches that the witireded.

Another Insane Idea.
Listen to Jonathan Edwards, who. to 

my mind, gives the most cruel represen- 
atlon of the character of God that ever 
I have read. I quote briefly from ser
mon 10, In “Future Punishment of the 
Wicked Unavoidable and Intolerable.”
"Some of you have seen buildings on 
fire. Imagine, therefore, 
selves what a poor hand 
make at fighting with the flames, lf you 
were In the midst of So great and fierce 
a fire. You have often seen a spider or 1 
some other noisome insect, when thrown : creed. In fact, Presbyterianism without 
Into the midst of a fierce fire, and have election, predestination, foreordlnatlon

and a literal fire and brimstone hell, 
(would not be Presbyterianism. And were 
Catholicism, Methodism and many other 
"isms” to amend
obliterating the doctrine of eternal pain- 
in materai roasting flames, they would 
lose their distinctive plea. We must 
denounce such teaching whenever £he 
opportunity presents Itself.

Church last

as
would
time»

some man, 
cribing your father as the most crueL 
vindictive and spiteful of monster* 
would you not speak out In defense of 
your father? You would. If you deserv
ed re be called his .ton And I am hers.
In defense of my Heavenly Father snJ 
iny Elder Brother, Jesus Christ.

Love Your Enemies.
The presentation of these thoughts mV 

call down upon me much persecution but 
-J have spoken as I foil the subject 4e*' 
mantibd. If the time comes for me t»1 
suffer at the hands of a hireling minis** - 

1 (shall hope that the Lowly One that^ 
suffered assassination on Golgotha will 
impact unto me strength to fill my mis
sion. 1 will try’ and remember that HS’ 
said, "The servant Is not greater than' 
Ms Lord" and It will be remembered by 
v'ou, my friends, that the most bitter y 
enemies that Jesus had to contend w1tiy ^ 
were the-celig'ous people of his time, 
arid It was the chief priest tjiat paid, 
down the money to secure his crucifix?’ 
ion. I thank you.
.The bishop will preach In Soho-*tree|:: 

Church to-night, his subject being,! 
."Does the Etble teach that the wicked» 
will suffer eternally In material fire.” ,<

with your- 
you would

■
observed how Immediately it yields to 
the force cif the flames. There Is no 
struggle, no fighting against the fire, ho 
strength exerted to oppose the heat, or to 
fly from It: but it immediately stretches 
forth itself and yields, and the fire takes 
possession of It. and it at once becomes 
full of fire, and Is burned Into a bright 
coal. Here Is a little Image of what you 
will be the subjects of In hell except 
you repent and fly to Christ."

Query:—How can hell be full of fire? 
the sinners be as a “bright coal of fire 
as thev’ bum and roast In the glowing 
flames?” and at the same time hell be a 
place of outer darkness? How can the 
damped thru millions of ages be perpet
ually “groaning, lamenting, shrieking, 
crying and fighting flames,” and yet. at 
the same time be like a ff"lder when 
thrown Into a fierce fire, when It Im
mediately yields to the force of the 
flames without a struggle;—no fighting, 
"h”* ImmedJatelv stretches out and 
yields?”

their creeds by
“If a man will not accept God’s moral 

laws, then I should say that God would 
damn him, and I further say that God 
ought to damn him."—Toronto Star, Nov. 
20, 1905.

try

Here is a description of a meeting a 
little while ago In Hamilton, as reported' 
by The Toronto World, May 6, 1904. (You 
know The Toronto World la just about 
right!)

Dr. Torrey In Toronto.
I am going to quote from one more 

gentleman, who has, by the way, figured 
very largely in Toronto, the Rev. Dr. 
Torrey. Listen:

"Dr. Torrey spoke upon Hel!, Its 
certainty, and' what sort of place It Is,’ 
a subject of which he said he never 
spoke without pain. He had tried to be- 

went after Rev. Dr. Lyle for his recent | neve there was no hell. He wished he 
utterances on that painful subject. Mr. j could believe that all men Would come 
Camp spent nearly an hour in producing to repentance, accept Christ, and sO hell 
proofs from the Bible that there was a | would be unnecessary. Of course, he saw 
literal hell of fire and brimstone, as real ] 
as that which destroyed Sodom and I 
Gomorrah. He said he was very deeply I 

Again he says:—"Here the saint. wl!l pained when he read that Rev. Dr. Lyle aM> Tfl VIIII MV CtCTPR
be made the more sensible how great did not believe in n literal hell, anti lie fntt III 1 UU”~’m I «IJ I til
their salvation is, when they shall see was very sorry that such doctrine'had 1
how great the misery Is from what God got Into so-called orthodox pulpits."
hath saved them, and how great a dif- This shows clearly that as late as 1904 
ference He hath made between their people still taught this despicable doc- 
stste and the state of others, who were trine, 
by nat ’re. and perhaps hv pra-tlce. no 
more sinful and Ill-deserving than thev;
It will rive them more of a sense of the

con-

May 6.—(Special).—At the"Hamilton
Union Bible Class meeting, which filled 
Association Hall this evening, Norman 
H. Camp, Chicago, preached on hell, and

1*
free to vou and evert bibtew .
FFERINQ FROM WOMEN’» AILMENT^

I am a woman.
I know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure. Morals a
l will mail, free of any charge, my home be* »1< » A mother write

ment with full instructions to any sufferer free >Ur $t-«i~h. .
wo nen’s ailments. I want to tell all women about k ,,, ®t»aignt tai
this cure — you, ,my reader, for yourself, J of ' .... ~ manners of gl
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I wan to 6 «harks to my th
tell you hew to cure yourselves at nome witlltat <» =■■ Ire they will be

f a doctor. Men cannot understand worn- qj],, —^1
rings. What we women know from OX* ■ s ^ T

perlence, we know better than any doctor. I knew how the o
Wf:’ that mÿ home treatment is a safe and sure care for -•) ■" -mps to be
pEj Leucorrhœa or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Dis* »! : 1 check / Girls

5/placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scant? : tnr.0,t h>!n hw<v
Ï ] or Painful Periods, U**rlne or Ovarian Tumors or ,» , Re,p b®GO
M Growths, also pains In the head, hack and howell, ” : “r<> cunning
y bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling - lelr deceitful mâ 

up the spine, melancholy, desire do cry, not flashes, ” ' 'BEiies, their rea
weariness, Iddney and bladder troubles where caused b? . - :i idstiyo-ir» in 1 -».weaknesses peculiar tc our sex. < >'"lce ln lml

I want to send you a compiete K) days’ treatment v ’ Government 1
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your- : - 7 une re volition t
Self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember, • lty treasurer 0
that It will cost you eothing to give the treatment -.1 we», v ’ y
pntinue, it wilt cost you only about ;i cents a week- ,,t u«„,, Jhl.lion at

ur less than tw cents a day. It will not Interfere with your work nr occupation. Just tend : .riyTxxiuclng pr
mo your name an sddresa, till me how you suffer, if you wish, and 1 will send you the treatment “1 c**tllitien rf the

3Sb™«^^iSj£KSJ£W:S I Zztt,*nd
women suffer, and how can easily cure themselves *t home. Every woman should have It , a ioliowei
sn<*ic^T? ^Ink for herself. Then when the doctor says—1' You must have an operation ' yoi J j***1 the time
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy. 11 » tin* va <-,<•
*fc»5aîcs w J01”1!* To Mothers of Onughters, I will*explain a simple home treatment r vi ont n0w 77
which speedily ana effectually cures Leuçflrrhœa, Green Sickness and Painful or Irreguinf , One Kp Ja^^ears
®*cïw.n,at,on *n Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always remit from its use v - » city

, Wherever you live, I can refer you to ladies of your own .ocality-who know and will gladly , . ^ taxation, n
^»iaîî7 *u“er^r that this Homo Treatment really cures all woman’s diseases and makes womefl 7e °°iriitrv h»*i
well, afrong, plump and robust Just send me your address, and the free ten day- treatment M ^ ?^try

.BœK’iMïïÈM.’ÏSiï'*»; vs"--»
John P

«Ate™ tha .city :

a small

■ il

thick sheet uf red hot iron 
i k middle Of t hat red-hot

l a girl. She looks about sixteen 
sde. has neither siioes nor 

r feet; the door in this 
beer opened before since 

er foot on the red-hot 
sees that the door is 

'•penlrig. she rushes forward ; she has 
her knees on the red-hot 

fioor. Listen * she speaks. She says, *1 
'ave been standing oi: this red-hot floor 

da? and night my only 
landing-place has been on this red-hot 

uo:. .Sleep never came on me for a 
Look, look at my burning and 

let me go off this burning 
only for a moment; only for a 

Oh, that in this

Let it be known that by all that is tru*, 
holy, pure, kind, just and divine, I refuse 
to believe God to be the character

old give you a suggestion ofLet
eternity, as given by a Kamsas preacher. 
He says: “If a little sparrow were to 

wonderfulness of God’s grace to them, dip Its Mil ln the Atlantic ocean and1 
E>verv time thev l*x>k upon thé damned take one drop of water, and them take 
It will excite in them a lively and ad- one hop a day across the country- and pu* 
miring sense of the grace of that drop in the Pacific Ocean, and tber 
O-z-.d in making so to hop back to the Atlantic, one bop a day,

The sight of hell torment will until the Atlantic was dry as a bone, it
wou’dn’t be sun up in hell.”

Here Is an old hymn that vou may have

me
. ')vhi i ! as never 
> first set h 

Now sli

des-
hyti5»

m'thc &1 .oor CD'S su

lifc 
PL* i

rotift down -on lad

n
W. y
Æ

seen:

“Conceived in sin, Oh, wretched state, 
Before we draw our breath.

The first faint pulse begins to beat, 
Iniquity and death.”

That is quoted from an old hymn book. 
Here Is another:
“There is a never-ending hell 
And never-dying flames,
Where infants must with demons dwel 
In darkness, fire and chains.

Have faith the same for endless sham- 
For all the human race 
For hell is crammed with infants damne 
Without a day of grace.”

••noineut 
bleeding feet 
floor,
single short moment, 
endless eternity of years I might forget 
the pain only for one single moment.’

We Think NOT.
,eThc dewll answers her question. ‘Do

IS

more

A MARTYR TO HEAOACHES ?

HEADACHE IWAu- ■The

and
1 25o. s Box at your druggist’s,
will make life comfortable for you again.

They relieve the worst headache in 30 minutes or less.
Retieeel Drug sad Chemical Company of Canada. Limited, ...
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i r felt the subject de-' 

,e comes tor me t<r 
r .of a hireling mints-" 
•it tfye Lowly One that*.

Golgotha will. 
.rtRTt: Ao fill my ml§-r 
ind remember that HS 

thatf

Ur

is not greater e 
111 be remembered by 
that the most bitter3 
had to contend wttl|r 
ï'F<tple of his thnék. 
:ef priest that paid.

his crucifix*?^

preach in Soho-stresS- 
his subject belnSW 
ch that the wicked? 

v in material fire.**

secure

'*» * •
iFID EVERY OISTWft <f 
WOMEN'» AlLMENtW 1

trings.

r.y charge, ray home tiMfr 
bus to any sufferer froflj -.i: 
Bt to. tell ill women aboul n 

1er. for yourself, Y
L>t youf sister. I wan 
►urselves at nome witJJta* <0 
u cannot understand won** * 
wë women know from #*• 
than any doctor. I know 
s a safe and sure cure for J 

h .charges, Ulceration, ,D.a- r. 
Bhe Womb. Profuie, Scantf a 
ne or Ovarian Tumors or ;/ 
ie head, back and hoveJJj 
krvousness, creeping foelins "1 

desire to cry, not niiwjj 
tier troubles where caused *1

complete 10 days' treatment v
bu tha: you can cure your1 - 
ty and surely. Remember, 
in» to give the treataio®* 
lufy about I't cents a weeK. 
k nr occupation. Just SOne 

IÏ send you the treatment 
k1.-o send you free Ot com 

k*lustrations showing wr7 
prfy woman should have Ik 

have an operation ‘ V*
>es with my nome remedy 
a simple home treat met» 
end Painful ot Irregniaa 

l i rom tts use _
know and will gl*^ 

^rasrs and makes wotne*
•ee ten day- treatment ■ 
a in. Address. _
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DaV iAffairs of the Pastimes of the People
Here and There.* Club» and License. stead of gtv-t&r It away or even sell-

„hlv- which Uauer ta sold ,n* 11 outright, a revenue utigtit be 
That clubs at Which uquw w eoia f(>rthcomlng t0Hjay more tlmn sufB_
eed regula.tl<ML no oqe can deny. At ctent to meet all normal nooeesltlee 

time, there are clubs and and liabilities. Let us not, then re- 
There are clubs by frequenting peat the mistake of the past, but let 

men may often city, province and country definitely 
objectionable decide now and forever that public 

— clubs which nominally property never shall again be sold oi*t- 
dst for other than purely eo- right, but only leased or rented. That 
al purposes, but which give prom In- being done, posterity will call us blees- 

•flrice to the social side. To these clubs ed. It la all very well to say "to hades 
■ny young man Is eligible. If he at- with posterity,’’ as a certain alleged 
’H.ris sport, st> much the better. It statesman la reported to have done, 
Kust be confessed that he usually but It le better to leavt pleasant inem- 
floes, Indoor as well as outdoor. These cries behind us than evil onee, begot- 
fllubs do more harm than good. 1‘Bysi- ten of want of thought, of lack of fore- 
^■hI exercise and drinking habits do slghtedneee, of wastefulness, and of 
flot combine. It Is trying to mix oil extravagance, 
flvlth-water. Therein, therefore are the 

,»oïernm«nt and the license com ml a- 
JBoners well Justified in refusing to ls-

for lacrosse when "Jim" and “8ajn'‘ 
Hughes took their outs and knock# 
without murmuring and penalizing was. 
almost unknown because the game was 
played as a sport and for unadulter
ated love for the pleasure it afforded 
and the health and physical benefits 

was which were its rewards. It must not 
be Supposed, however, that gentleness . 
was the order of the day. Indeed. 
Wows were Just as 'hard and frequent 
as they are to-day and, language was 
often as keen and bitter, but aitbo 
when real disputes arose pages upon 
pages—scores of pages, if not hundreds, 
li fact—of evidence were sent to each 
member of the council, the referee was 
lees In request. Give and take was 
mare the. order of the day. M-wtll 
would often arise and sometimes would 
lead to fletlouiffs after the games, but 
It was all treated as the ebullition of 
youth and soreness of heart. If not of 
Umb and body, would disappear with 
the bright light of morning. And the 
boys brought their own outfits, paid 
their own fees, and received never a 
“balm" for their wounds. Tea those 
were the "good old, rare old days"— 
the days of less individual greed and 
more collective «Port-

The Open A|r Horse Show,
Now that the big Canadian National 

Horse Show is over horsemen are turn
ing their attention to the open air 
horse parade and «how. which will be 
held In the park as ueual on the morn
ing of Dominion Day. The prize liste 
win be readÿ for distribution shortly.
The four military bands of the city 
have already been, engaged. In fact 
matters are well under way for this 
Mg people’s event, at which and to 
which everything Is free. Dr. W. A. 
Young, the treasurer. Ie Ju»t now In 

It wee the worst. Atlantic City, but he reports several * 
subscriptions received tod more prom
ised. The Open Air Horse âhow and 
Parade has been held eight 

It t1ve years and each year has seen in
creased Interest. A» with everything 
else with growth has come additional 
expense, #o that last year the expen- 

more than ever in dlture ran up to *2600, which Is quit* an 
amount to secure entirely by voluntary 
subscription- The «esodatloni has no 
source of revenue whatever. Entries 
are free and even the catalogs are 
given away. The alms of the assoc
iation. which yearly on Dominion Day 
morning affords pleasure to tens of 
thousand# of people besides conferring 
ft benefit on humanity by encouraging 
greater care of the horse and greater 
love for the noblest animal that God 
has given to man for his use, are well 
set forth lti the literature of the aseoc- 
ietlon, which states that "The objects 
Of the association are to Improve the 
condition and treatment of commer- 

The March ef Democracy. cleJ horses, to Induce owners and drlv-
In nothing more than to sport Is îf" take more Pride to theflr ajp- 

man’s equality more in evidence. Even ,and ,th.e Publlc to take In
in good old England the exclusive eptr- .ln*eMet their welfare and
It that was formerly so manifest Is dis- open h°2!
appearing. Henley still retain, to Its n^e ïnd ^.nie.

hom^bSt ‘to Other bMies^fbtwriêr perad* and exhibition of commercial
hones. The officers and directors Tr,5aîl=f d r*e th® association render their services,

’. "t lr,harI.r Mn* which in some case# are arduous, with-
don bportlng Life, says: The old prln- out any compensation, and It In eonti- 
clple of exclusiveness has long since dently expected that thoee citizens 
been abandoned oe the track. Tho W]10 ]ov6 houses and derive profit or 
London Athletic Club no longer an- poggtble assistance." It aippfcars to me 
noun ce that their râoee are open to that the objects of the association a* 
members of the universities, public here set down so emphatically appeal 
schools, officers of the anhy and navy, to thoee who wish the horse and poor 

Monroe makes a bid for the horses ! and gentlemen Introduced by members humanity well that it should only be 
with eight Purses of *1000 each for ] of the U At C, subject to the àpprov- j nesensary to mention, them to unloose —*
trotters of the free-for-all, 2.17, 2.24, ; al of the committee. The present ex- I a multitude of puree strings. Any of
2.30 and three-year-old classes, and for I ecutlve would never attempt to de- the executive who also comprise tho 
pacers of the free-for-all, 2.16 and 2.25 ' prive a reputable club of the credit of finance committee,-will be pleased to 
Cl^tSeSB its member’s performance at an L. A. receive subecrtMtone. The nwriber-

The Parkway track, to Brooklyn, <j. meeting by describing hlm aa “In- ehlp of the said executive Is ats tol- 
cloees four purses of *1000 each for 2.24 treduced"; .indeed, the A. A. A. rules Iowa: President Noel Marshall ; vloe- 
and 2J6 trotters and -.25 and 2.15 pac- would not allow them to do so. The presidents. R. W„ Davies and H. O. 
ere The meeting ie to be held on Au- ’varsities, too, have shown a .progrès- Oox; treasurer, W. A. Young, M. D.; sec-
gust S to 11, Immediately preceding ej ve spirit, and during the last xvlnter re tar y and manager, H. J. P. Good, and
the one at Monroe which, in turn, tlle Hare and Hound» Club have given Meeare. J. J. D4xo
precedes the Grand Circuit meeting at fixture» to clubs who would never <>eo. Pepper, H. 5Ï ’
„,en', . , ,, „ , have dared to ask for them a few years j gomery and T. A. Crow, with T. J.
Mineola is In the field with five back, and Oxford University created a 1 Macetoe aa corresponding secretary. 

oa£h „f^ 215 and ,"™4 new precedent by competing In the
ln“eAers to rr^e’ at Urn mating CroS6-wun6ry Ch‘mplon- . Boom'n9 La=r»»e«’

scheduled for September 26 to 30. l R r_ lacroeee unfortunately la not nearly
Malone hangs up four stakes of , Sunday uames. ro «mey a game to boom as baseball.

*1,000 each for 2.19 and 2.25 trotters and fhe Ulw prohlblta ,th® 0 There le less money attached to It, but
2.1s and 2.24 pacers to race in the week no,sy 8iLTnee ?“ Sunday. Therefore Jt Is even- whit as good a game and a 
beginning September 26. 8olf Is allowable, but baseball Is not. [ great deal more picturesque. In ad-

: If tho latter could 'be played in dead : dttion It *e peculiarly Oanâdlan and 
silence, then under the law It would 1 therefore entitled to loyal and earnest 
be permissible on the Sabbath. But «support to every part of the country, 
law or no law, John Roberts, secretary While the prospects In Ontario and 
ot the Dominion Alliance, will have the Quebec for the present year appear 
good wdU of a majority of the Inhabit- exceptionally good, the Mveet kind Of 
ants of these regions la hie efforts to interest being seemingly taken. In the 
stop Sunday baseball In Montreal. Jt maritime province» the game la hat'd- *
Is evident that if one ncrisy game !» ly heard of. In tha far went it flour- 
permlstlble on the Sabbath eo must all lshea. thanke to the good Ontarien» 
other sports be, and consequently In who have camped out there, but it 1» 
the time to come Instead of the British not *o much In favor In Manitoba as 
Sunday we should have the Parisian It might be and is Indeed It need to be 
Sabbath with wide-open places of The governing bodies of al! the assoc

iai amusement, horse-racing, baseball, la- latlon»—the National, the O.D.A., the 
y crosse and all other sports to full | O.L.A., tho Toronto Locroeee League,
Z swing. It is hardly possible t-hat any- : ani1 80 on—Include many excellent 
Z body with any sense of religion at a" h^nes» a» well as men of
Z v,ould, care to eee this transformation e<^ «landing, but. unfortunately It

rather appears to me, they confine 
thomeeJven too much to local affaire 
and do not endeavor to broaden out 
Annual matches I would like to site 
between each of the different • prov
inces, each playing each. In this y.-qjy 
it Is mot to he doubted the game would 
be benefited by Increased popularity 

. . ... Players 1h the team could be alcwed
Lacrosse Across tne Atlantic. . xvear a special cai> to be known ac

Lacrosse Is malting some headway to | ^ international cap. After a while 
Britain and has even taken some hold ! migtit oome to page that that cap 
to Paris. International matches are ] waa -much sought after. Another thing 
now In order after the fashion of other] that-It would be good to eee would be 
eports and, shortly, if all goes well, a 
match will be played In Paris between 
English and French teams, 
visitor to the old sod says he Is con
vinced a team could be selected In Eng
land that would give a fair Canadian 
side a run for Its money 
some talk, he says, of engaging an ex
pert from Canada to drill and train an 
All-England team to meet the 
nucks If they fulfil their promise to 
cross the Atlantic to 1912 
the various associations In the United |

banderllng, Robert Davies’ promising 
business-like looking plater, Is by 
Allés d’Or, and I am always looking 
for that eon of Melton to prove him
self In the stud. My faltli Is not found
ed on the fact that the horse whose 
name Anglicized Is Wings of Gold 
a good race-horse, altho he was fair 
at the racing game, but on hie general 
appearance and Pedigree, than which 
there are few better.

g .

- f

he same
lubs

,.*vhlch young 
-flecome poeseeeed of

.bits

, . Speaking of
Jus pedigree as showing the difference 
between things hero and in England, if" 
1s Interesting to note that Ailes d’Or’s 
services can be had of Mr. Dftvlçs for 
fifty dollars, tvhlle in England for each’ 
of two of his relatives ‘by the same sire 
fifteen time® as much, or seven hun
dred knd fifty dollars le charged. And 
their books for this year are full at 
that.

1

«

Royal Example.
King George and Queen Mary are

me more lloenees to clube. the pro- Zeri^toat ehouM Sura

■oters of which aim to deal m booze. an hour earlier than lies been the eus- 
,*n the otiier hand, there are clubs tom, and the latter by denouncing fe- 
=oflhich professedly exist for social pur- male extravagances and vagaries, 
.■oses-—to provide meat and dribk and 'nlcir majesties wHl have popular ap- 
■c conveniences of a home. These are 

*ifl P)*"-'6 of refuge for the tired-out 
■gfludness men, and a pleasant place ot 
^■onference and chat with equals—with 
Sien who in the confidence of the club 
Sre worthy of social recognition. The 

.■embers of such clube have usually 
^•aseed "the leading-astray" period 
"™kl cut their eye teeth.

Divorce and Morality.
■ Is divorce an Incentive to morality?

Is hardly possible that anybody 
^■lll be got te answer In the afflrma- 
■v& As a matter of tact, it Is the 
Host pernicious Influence that can be 

Unaglned. It doee not. In nlnety-ntne 
■uses out of a hundred, bring a hap- 

^■er state ot affairs to those who ex- |
Herience It, while on the contrary it Ie , craft and cunning, will get away with 

Incentive to the lustful to go and I the material. When The Globe comes 
likewise. The unliappinw* of the 1 egateet The Telegram It com* 

Hw is as nothing to the welter» ot the : agalnet no weakling. It le up against 
.^^any. Therefore, those who enter the ; a feariesa giant with mighty means 
^Barhil xtate should be made to under- | and brains to tell where It stands, 
■and thp.t It Is for all time. The con- I Ora tors can shut their eyes to thought 
jHact may be short, it mar be long, end hurl JaveMns at their opponents, 
I^Khlchever It Is, the assumed burden 
Humid be regarded a# perpetual There 
^Biould, to my humble opinion be no 
^Bvorce law. Better for a few to be 
^Use to their vows, amï It must be un-
^■rstood.that the violations are not al- good party politician, 
flays of a lecherous description, than I fend and overlook too many' things." 
flir the ranany to be corrupted. No I "No." was the reply, "but he can be 
flonest man or honest woman ever . a good breadwinner and store up rich- 
^fc-.’ks divorce. Either would sooner ! es for himself and family. Confinement 
i*ar the Ills they have than rush into , to the pulpit win not make him even 
^Bose they know.-not of. Why, then, that." Of course, The Globe will fall 
^Eiould the dishonest be encouraged? back upon Its perpetual cry of "un- 
^Bivorce Is simply a reward for Infidel- i fair tactics," but If there was ever a 
'■y. It the man goes wrong and the 1 man unscrupulous to his high moral- 

^^Flfe complains, punish him. If the Ity, It le the partisan parson to chief 
■lie goes wrong and the husband Jus- I command of the Yonge-etneet organ. 

‘*Hfles his complaint, punish her
1^*iey agree to live apart, nobody can ! of political harlotry'.

event them, but let not the Jaw step ! gram suggests, apropos ot the allega-
and countenance wrongdoing by re- ! tlon of Improper methods on the part 

islng the shackles, If as such they j ot a man close to the Premier of Can- 
e regarded. They were voluntarily 
ken on and the law should have 
lther right nor title to put them off.

^■Whoni God hath joined let no man 
^■ut asunder."
|Hient against divorce Is that it is an 
Histrume'nt'for the rich or well to do 
^■one, especially to Canada Unless 
^»ie rich man desires the wife ot a 
3*oor man, or a rich woman has a 
fHankering after the husband of a poor

Pedigrees and Data legs,
A gentleman whose opinion we all 

value, but who says he hat* pub
licity, writes tne approving of my ap
peal to Mr. Beardmone to Insist Upon 
at least the sires ot entries being giv
en In the ’horse shew catalog, 
are right,” he writes, "when you say 
that every fifty dollar plug on tile race
course has a parentage, but the an
cestry of a ten thousand dollar show 
horse Is apt 
with you tha

!

proval in such social reforme as they 
may Introduces, They might go a step 
further and arrange the courts tor 
even an earlier hour. In ancient days 
theatre, performances commenced at 7 
and people either had their dinner In 
the middle ot the day or at 6 o’clock. 
Why devotees of fashion should seek to 
turn night Into day will *8ways be a 
problem, but seemingly they a«re deter
mined to do eo. To sensible men and 
women any movement towards ration^! 
hours wflS be welcome.

"You

A»

to go unknown. I agree 
t such a state of things is 

fair neither to owner nor breeder, nor 
In the Interests of the horse Indus
try. for which the show le euppoeed’ 
to exist- The late Henry Wade is en
titled at least to tills onedlt, that he 
always had some respect for Pedigree " 
My correspondent, I regret to say, 
adds : "I road your review of the 
recent horse ehow. It was Interest
ing, but I do not agree with you that It 
was the best held.
The horse was sacrificed to glamor ’’ 
My friend Is Satisfied with pith, for he 
falls to explain how the noble animal 
was "sacri ftoed” as he charges.
Is true the surroundings were mors ar- 
tlrtto than- ueual, but the horse and the 
sportsmanlike spirit that should ac
company him Were
evidence. I reitifate that It -was the 
most sportsmanlike show ever held, 
that It was the most popular ever 
held, and that the proceedings were 
watched with the keenest kind of In
terest, Such a elrow must benefit 
the horse more than the kind that 
chiefly attracts experts in technical 
knowledge, for If the public lg not with 
the breeder, the breeder can follow the 
winter example of brother bruin and 
hibernate. Nor is that all, for the 
liorae show encourages trade In a num
ber of department#, particularly to the 
millinery as well as particularly to the 
millinery.

t

Effect of Libel Suite.
If the world love» a lover It adores 

a fighter, and that’s where the poor 
lover will lose when the fighter, «With /

:
11

1 i
consecu- f

i

but they cannot bltiud everybody by
the voliutoflîty of the sentiment» that 
emanate from the hero of the closed 
orbs. The other duy I said to a man 
of learning: “A parson cannot be a 

He has to de-

6

.O I
i

■

'Our Artist writas: "Horse exercise, exercise on a saddle with a rotary mixing-machine motion, called the 
‘camel,’ bicycle exercise, and a variety of vibrations, all electrically driven, as well as many of the 
fittings of an ordinary ‘gym,’ are obtainable nowadays In many ocean-going liners. Altho an old ‘salt’ 
might have something disparaging to say about ‘landlubbers,’ the gym Is a welcome addition for tbs 
latter, and a change from the enforced constitutional round and round the promenade deck."

u

—London Graphic.It I He is the premier, practical, professor
As The Tele-

I 1

Wonderful Prosperity
Of Harness Racing

gating almost $150,000 have been offer
ed thys far this season for early clos
ing race® to be decided this year at 
trotting meetings to New York State, 
chiefly on half-mile tracks. Entries 
will close to-morroW for races worth 
upward of $60,000.

Syracuse offers six purses ranging 
In value from $1000 to $10,000 for trot
tera of the 2.07, 2.14 and three-year- 
old classes, and for pacers of the 2.0<, 
2.11 and 2.18 classe».

Goshem gives nine purae» ot $2000 
each for 2.12, 2.17, 2.24, two-year-old 
and three-year-old trotters and for 
free-lor-all, 2.10 and 2.15 pacers.

i
m

ada, libel suits .surrounded with the 
technicalities of the law, aided by as
tute counsel With Inexpert, simple- 
minded, right-doing men on the Jury, 

Another great argu- only becloud the Issue.
cate nobody, but smother public ex
pression of opinion. A commission of 
three knowledgeful men in the tirtie 
to come will be found more efficient to 
judgment than the present antiquat
ed method of trial by "a man’s own. 

■aman, there Is no chance In this land j peers," who are first lost to a fog, and 
‘ r the ill-abused victim of poverty or then swayed by the Influence Of as- 

the ne’er-do-well to obtain legal re- tute ability. In thosa day* publicity
may I will come to its own and an expres- 

ant separation, but the only effect slon of Justified opinion wlH not be re- 
that Is that the «parties sin alone garded as lese majeete.

For the Playground Association.
His Majesty the King has given up

i

They vlndi-

No Legislation Appears Capable of Checking the Prog 
of the Trotter and the Pacer—Big Stakes 

and Purses in Many Places.
The policy of the National Trotting « is in reality for a purse of $8100, this 

Association In refusing to different!- being the largest amount that the 
ate records made on mile tracks when terprising 
handicapping horses for races on half
mile tracks, seems, say* The New York to pay out.
Herald, to be working out as expect
ed by horsemen who have advocated 
such a differential. While the few re
maining eastern mile tracks are cut
ting down their purses and struggling 
for existence, the half-mile tracks are 
setting new records to the value of 
early Closing race®. Goshen surprised 
the horse world a few weeks ago by 
announcing a series of nine races for 
purses of $2000 each, and now come 
Plattsburg, N.Y., with one purse of 
$10,000, and Chateaugay, N.Y., with an
other puree of $20,000 for trotting han
dicaps to be decided this season. For 
the first time to the history of harness 
racing the richest purse Of the year 
lis hung up by a half-mile track.

r Chateaugay’s $20,000 Stake.
Conditions governing the $20,000 han

dicap for trotters at Chateaugay, N.Y., 
are framed to attract a large field of 
starters.
rax* bn May 20, when entries close 
costs only $26; to start on September 
12 will cost $$00, which Is less than the 
usual entrance fee In a $10,000 trotting 
race. The division of the purse Is in 
line with the spirit of the times, and 
while not conducive to spirited racine:
Will doubtless please the owners and 
traînera. The winning horse 1» to re
ceive only $4600, Or less than he could 
win to an ordinary race for a purse of 
$10,000. The remaining $16,400 will be 
distributed almost equally among six 
horses, the one finishing second receiv
ing $3100, the third $2860, the fourth 
$2650, the fifth $2450, the sixth $2250, 
and the seventh $2100. These amounts, 
however, are only the nominal win
nings.

From each division of the big purse 
or from the amount won by each horse 
there will be deducted an additional 
entrance fee of eight and one-half per 
cent, of the entire purse, or $1700, thus 
malting the net earnings of the first 
horse $2600, the second $1100, the third 
$850, the fourth $650, the fifth $*0, the 
sixth $250 and the seventh $100. Strip
ped of the embellishments of modern 
turf financiering, tho $20,000 handicap

ress

!:
<i ase. An order of the court en-

Agrioultural Society of 
Chateaugay will, in any event, have

4^■steaJ of in conjunction. On the olh- 
hand, It the rich agree that one u

^■isulted to the other, then they a part of his Windsor grounds to the 
f*ek, and usually secure permission, to • Windsor and Eton Football Club. 
"H and sin some more, and under the Stands are to be erected and an ad- 
(^»oak of Christianity, or at least by mission fee charged. Insttad ot tax- 
se authority of religion. In a true tog recreation grounds out of exist- 

. t*mocracy, law will be a» easily ob- ence, os It has been the custom to do. 
/SjHinable by the poor as by the rich, the city should have been considerate 
vHntil that time arrives, which will and encouraging. President Falconer

The race Is to be a single dash of 
one mile and a half. The horses wi,ll 
be handicapped on September 7, on a 
basis of 35 feet per second of estimat
ed speed, but no horse will start more 
than 360 feet back of the scratch. The 
right has been reserved to déclare off 
In case the number of entries made on 
May 10 be not satisfactory", but the 
clety does not assert the unlimited and 
unsportsmanlike privilege of declaring 
off at any time before the word "Go" 
has been given.

ra

■

i
n, O. B. Sheppard, 
Tomlin, J. D. Mont-

so-
.vH’obably be never, there should be no wants $100,000 as a grant to be used 

vflvortie. But more care should be used for recreative and physical purposes 
-1 the first place, in Issuing marriage at the university. The university, with.

and
other privileges, has made the main
tenance of club playing grounds an 
impossibility by reason of the conveni
ence and low rent of its athletic field. 
If In the Interest of higher class edu
cation the university really required 
the $100,000, probably the people will 
favor It—for a quid pro quo In the

«1«■lenses, and, In the second, in tying 1 its exemption from taxation
■ e knot. Tiie old style of publishing

calling the banns had much to re- 
•«■«nimend It. Many a man and many

■ woman who have found that by be- 
ilfcming annexed they have become un-

^(■ttached, have taken up their cross 
î^lid nobly borne It, sometimes during 

long life. Mutual forbearance and
have also sometimes proved | shape of making concessions and fore- 

g^K.r.v liai.. Again, sometimes, the suf-, going privileges. In the meantime a 
■flrlr.g -has gone on amid stormy scenes j street car line to upper Rosedale will 
kjflr.d perpetual bickerings. But at any benefit larger numbers of people and 
^Hte the honor of the offspring has aid tn the retention of beautifully sit- 
jHeen saved, and perhaps that of the uated grounds for recreative purposes. 
|Hilstake-makers. In any circumstance 
S^kie cross bearers are Infinitely more to 
■e respected than those libidinous 

who fly to divorce for relief.
A Far-Reaching Issue.

$■ Me thinks the good Globe proves too 
tuch when It saye that the reciprocity 
Ret Is "the .most important and far- 
i&ching Issue that has been before
e country for many years." That be- worth sustaining, the people will not 
S so, It Is clear that the country and forget that they have to pay for It. 

3 constitution are being outraged In They will not repudiate legitimate and 
'.e people being denied an opportun- ! necessary trills, but they will object to 
y to express their opinion. But what the settlement of accounts for food, 
re we promised—an Indefinitely pro- drink and Jollification to which only a 
acted session, a woful, wilful, wan- favored few with pull and influence, 
n watte of time and money, with, at surreptitious • or otherwise, have the 
ie er.di the consummation of the privilege to share. There was plenty 
r&vcst and greatest act of tyranny of opportunity for speechmaking on 
Ht ary representative government Tuesday night, for anybody who had 
is ever been guilty of or been even anything to say, without the revelry

of the table. The strength of the 
open air horse show and parade on 

"Thank you for Dominion Day morning Is that there 
our straight talk about the" morals is ho feasting, no wtoe-btbbing, no 
-ù manners of girls. I have read >"our speechmaking, no self-ailing, no 
Stoarks to tny three eldest, and I am , charge for anything, no favoritism to 
ore they will be benefited. The gen- j the few, and .that man and beast are 
rally well-ordered g:rl only wants to tremendously ‘benefited, the poor man.

told how the world regards certain the poor woman and the poor child 
-tga to be induced to keep herself having an opportunity to enjoy for no- 
1 checGirls who permit liberties thing a pleasing and far more com- 
ariTic.; help becoming coarse, even if prehensive sight than the rich In their 
ney - cunning enough to hide by gorgeous gowns and elaborate cos- 
a6-r deceitful manners and their lying lûmes enjoy piecemeal In the armor- 

I .°5?,Ut'’ their real character and their les. So mote it be.
R| r-dtigc.ice in Impropriety."
|fl Government Out of Revenue.
■T Tie revelation by "Sir" R. T. Goody.
■',y treasurer, that the city possesses 
3H",ÎI1ty million dollars worth of reve-

iWithout Betting.
That harness racing can live With

out bookmaklng or pool selling Is indi
cated by the fact that purses aggre-

!
f

»

To name a horse in the big

aThe Hydro-Electric Inauguration.
The only weakness of the hydro-elec

tric inauguration last Tuesday was 
the banquet at the King Edward given 
out of the public funds. There was no 
reason for it and no reason why a 
mixed assembly of notables and no
bodies should gorge at the people's 
expense. While the fight that Is on Is

i
5m z
z

«S1n
VJSI lake place and yet the library, picture 

galleries, museums and places of In
struction could Profitably be opened 
on the Lord’s Day, for there are etll'. 
tnanv who. even In these times ol ear
ly closing and limited hours of labo«, 
get few chances to visit these lnst'tu-. 
lions.

i M
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v/ith h "§Morals and Manners
A mother writes

Igreater interest taken tn the pulblto 
schools:

F iWhen "Sam" Hughes waa a 
master at . the Norman 

‘leccrosse was the 
played'. When 

became

WmM School 
principal 

hie broth- 
euiperlntendeiit

A recent
iI-

gamo 
"Jim"

There Is of public schools great hop* were en
tertained of the boom and encourage
ment tha/t would be given to leoroese. 

Can- but he fell from grace end, with all hi" 
imperialism, rather favors basdbalL la 

Meantime Britain cricket Is fostered by every one 
of the big educational Institutions 

Kingdom have been requested to con- partly because It IS a good game to 
sider a proposition to Increase the i play .end inculcates many lessons, but 
goal-crease to six feet in every dtree- ! more because It Is exceptionally .Brlt- 
tlon and to revert to the old system | tsh in character and has helped to 
iwlilch allowed players to bore In, or, mould and make many a good man. 
as It Is put, to "follow the ball." The -Why Shouldn't the same be done tn 
latter being permittedwould be In- Canada for lacrosse? 
teresting to know the‘ virtue of hav- fesslonallsm has eaten Into Its mar- 

„ing a goal crease unless. Indeed, the row, but professionalism exists In 
rule l>e made, which would be difficult cricket and abounds In baseball. On 
to enforce, that no more than one play- that score then, with the C. L. A., 
er should "follow the ball" inside the and the O. L. v A- 
uharmed circle. With the proposed I lally pledged to amateurism, 
reversion adopted, it will still hardly j Is no Just reason for barring, baonrag 
be possible, owing to the nets, for a or falling to encourage, the game ât 
Player to do as "Bob’’ Mitchell of the : Upper Canada College. Trinity Cobor* 
Torontos once did when a game was ; School, Port' Hope,4 Bishop Rmtoy 

" disputed toy the Shamrocks and carry School, St. Catharines, and roch Ilk"
1 the rounded rubber between the goals Institutions, aa well as In all putu x 
I In hl$ stick. Tho-ie were "braW day» echoed», high and not high.

but It was hardly to be expected that 
they could go on winning all the time 
and it was perhaps just as well that 
the slump came when it did. Provi
dence proved unexpectedly strong and 
in addition apparently had more than 
their share of luck. Two, at least, of 
the four games should have been won 
by Toronto, but mistakes at critical 
moments put the Greys to the running r> 
when It looked all over but the shout- » 
ing. When the Leafs’ pitchers recov
er from the effects of the cold weather 
they have encountered, and receive the 
benefi of morning practice, they will 
assur, 'ly give a good account of them- 
selves. The Infield Is strong, both In a 
batting ’d fielding way, and there to '/ 
little fault to be found with the out- y 

Shâw and Keeler are good

a *
a'V1 :%

I
\

i .'il," wg aTHE SLUMP AT PROVIDENCE & 1gÀltMWWl
ItJoe Kelley'» Men Capable of Better

icing property, suggesta the Things for Sure.
-fSkllitieo if the policy of accumulât- -----------

?» Property and retaining franchises This week Manager Joe Kelley and j 
keen followed from the beginning his Leafs will he at home for a long 

A™» the time of Lyon Mackenzie, stay, and the "fans" will bie able to 
jT® the days of the city's Incorpora- Judge for themselves whether the To
on s’'7 77 years aF°- lf thi« h*11 been r°nto club has the "goods" or noL 
* !L°y city and country there would There ts no 
^ taxation, no necessity for It. It the calibre of the players on the team 
y? °®vntry had built the C.P.R., the : into consideration, why the Torontos 
j&u-y would be the multimillionaires | should not make a bold bid for the 

hord Strathcona and Mountste- pennant, even if they do not win fi.st 
*od John Picrpont Morgan
Jr the city and the country had their brave start they snuuld have 

1 ** a email rental Us land In- fallen down eo badly at Providence.

2? (/
6 It Is true pro-
3 ü A“ROYAL ’’ IN THE STABLE, 

ELLIMAN’S 
1er Sprains, R.icomatlsm, Curbs, 
Splints when forming, SnrnngSIn. 
ews. Capped Hocks, Overreaches, 
Braises. Cats, Broken Knee», 
Sore Shonlders, Sore Throats, 
Sere Backs In Herses. Sprains In 

Dogs, Cramp In Birds, etc.

“ UNIVERSAL," HUMAN USE, 
ELLIMAN’S 

forRheomatlso.Kpralcs, Braises, 
Lattbsgo, Sore Throat from Cold, 
Neuralgia from Cold. Cold at die 
Chest. Chronic Bronchitis,Cramp, 
Backache, Soreness cl Limbs 
after exercise, etc. E;;i™ns" 
added to the Bath la beneficial.

ELLIMAW, SOUS * Oo., SLOUGH, EMBLANO.

I*P *
*tfielders.

batsmen, and In addition have more 
than’ their share of speed. Delehanty 
ts not as fast as O’Hara, but he to, 
perhaps. ?. better hitter 
bat Phelps cannot be improved upon, 
while Koeher to a backstop of more 
than ordinary promise. All in all, with

ronto

8 epeo-
therel

Ison on earth, taking

Behind the

'ton It to a pitv that afterplace honors.now fthe pitcher» working righti T" 
should be In the running all the T» be obtained ot ell druggists <1 rongfccnt Caned».Way. H sSs?
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1Monarch-An Absolute ii son--
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All these mwbtera muet “The Colonel” weigh, end he mnel 

do It not onw and again nor once In a while, bnt every day. And 
It Isn't a little thing to lift a man out of the free air end the 
warm sunshine to place him within gray walls and behind 
prison bare, and the wonder Is that the shoulders upon which 
rests so grave a responsibility are still squared and erect and 
that the eyes which have looked on so much sorrow are etlB 
bright and smiling. y

s Gone to See A* 
aown

[ ^ ot:n
-x*. r

i
« i i i

yI
Wise and Kindly Ruler Who Metes Out Even Justice To AH Who
—Come to Him On His Throne in the Toronto Police Court_

More Concerned With Intent Than Meaning of the Law. A 
Sketch of the Police Magistrate.

This man has been blessed and cursed more times 

most of us will be greeted In s year, but, to his greater honor be 
ft said, that the blessings will come close to evening up with 
the «arses in number and will, In the long run, prove the more 
fervent. But be they blessings or curses, “The Colonel" site 
on from day to day “drawing the thing as he sees It for the 
god of things as they are.”

- ' I j

He has been there upon that bench so long that he Is like 
the sky to those who eolbe often before him. 
he becomes a matter upon'which the oldest Inhabitant speaks 

with authority. If you go into the police count and watch 
the line seated upon the bench at the back of the dock ewrit
ing hie appearance, they have Just the look of him who scans 
the clouds to see what the weather will be. When he appear» 
you will hear a whispering among several of the old timers, 
while others sit In contemplative silence. If It looks like 
a stormy day, the requests for remands will be numerous and 
urgent; if the skies seem clear, the number of those ready te 
try the hazard are many.

\hFSSzXf*.?

T And, as such,
hy I

.

\

y

à r Among the more superstitious, even such matters as the 
color of his tie, the droop of his moustache or the precise 
moment of has appearance are considered matters of the most' 
momentous Import arid significance. But to most It is the 
eyes that count, and truly these are the wiser ones.nV

/.»
1

While he sits there many fear him and like' little to fee 
brought into the presence, but when he Is gone he Is missed. 
Only the other day, an old, old timer, who had many tithe 
journeyed over the Don by special request, remarked, as he 
left the dock by grace of an emaciated doubt which was ad
judged to exist with regard to his guilt In a little matter of 
an unauthorized transfer of personal property, “He’s goin' 
away. God send him back here before I come again.”

v -i
KING jiàs gone to look at a king.

His Supreme and Serene Highness George Taylor 
Denison, police magistrate in and for the City of

Toronto, has left his throne in the city hall to see
/

.teurge V. properly crowned and set on his’n across the water.

There are several differences between these two mon- 

archs. It is known to all students of history and political 

•cience that George V. is .not an absolute monarch, while it is 

equally well known of many other students of yet another 

science and history that George ’fihylor's monarchy is about as 
absolutely absolute as any monarchy 

enlightened times or any other times, for the matter of that.

For, mark you, he says to one “come” and he cometh, 
end, if perchance he cometh not, then doth George Taylor 

Denison write upon a paper which is called a warrant, and he 
cometh because- he is brought. Hé saith unto another “go” 
and he goeth. Tea verily, he goeth down to whatsoever place 
and for whatsoever days, months or years It pleaseth George

Tayllor Denison to name, for he is “took.”

But if he is an absolute monarch, he Is also a kindly and 
withal a wise and prudent ruler, meting out the high, low and 
middle justice with an even hand, with no fear and little favor. 
And this Is known of all those who come before him, so that 
those who feel that their position in the community entitles 
them to a little more consideration when they have reached 
into/thelr neighbor’s pockets than Is accorded the 
garden variety of thief fly from his count 
course, choosing rather to meet whatever Ills may come to 
them at the hands of some other tribunal than to face the 
utter disregard of place for which this vigorous old man of 
nearly seventy-two years Is famed abroad.

More than once has he sat upon his leather chair, which* 
is called a bench, and declared that the law was something 
which he had not time nor inclination to divine, and would 
therefore content himself with common Justice.

foT every day he comes down to the city hall to face a break
fast of “bad eggs.” TThis repast never fails for the diligent 
servers the police unfailingly gather up the necessary 
visions over night.

pro-
While the magistrate is sleeping the sleep 

of the just, these minions are out in the highways, the byways 
and the back alleys collecting criminals, or suspected ones of 
all colors, kinds and sizes, and every morning these are laid 
out so that the gentleman upon the bench may pick out the 
sheep from the goats, and they are as mixed a pack as the 
foregoing metaphor.

He has sat there so many years that to many he has 
become as much a part of the court as the bench itself, and 
the presence of another upon It is regarded as an intrusion. 
There are some who would almost rather be sent down for 
a casual thirty days by “The Colonel” tbanjbe given their brief 
respite of liberty by another.

1-common or 
as a matter of

And as he sits upon the bench as he has sat for lo these
thcould well be in many years, “The Colonel,” as he is familiarly known, hears This brings to mind the question of What is to come wbiefe

the tales of woe from the witness box, and wonders which way [ he goes across a., greater ocean than he is crossing now and 
lies the remedy.

ese

For there are two ways out of the dock over which there are no palatial liners making speedy return* 
One of these is a swinging door but where Charon’s ancient ferry plys alone and carries pa»» 

which faces the exit from the courtroom and leads to liberty eengers only one way. •
and the other leads down Into the cells and at the end of each 
wait many fates. Too much liberty, too many chances to do

Be
whileh stands before him.

The value of a man to his community can only be told 
wrong may spell destruction, just as surely as the desperation | by the ease or difficulty with which he may be replaced, and 
that hovers In the dull corners of the cell.

?

Truly, Toronto's police magistrate Is a man to be pitied. by this standard “The Colonel’s" price is high.
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Bad Mans! He Is Kind to Animals!
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Still in Fancy.
"Didn’t you tell me last summer that 

yot^^eregolng: to build a concrete 
house?" asked Mlggles.

"Yes,” answered Gluggins, “but after 
looking over the architect's -estimates I 
left the house in the abstract.”—Life.

A Central African Tree.
A .remarkable tree has been discovered 

about .the {region of Lake Chad. __ 
power of increase in every way Is re
nia rkMble, says The London Globe, xn a 
few months an extensive tract of land, 
we read, became an impenetrable forest. 
In one season it is said to grow to the 
height of from four to five metres: in 
other words, from thirteen to sixteen 
feet.

Its foliage is said to resemble the mi
mosa, and its branches are thorny. The 
wood can be cut into planks, and the 
natives work it up into canoes. The Tilho 
-mission has utilized the wood for making 
tables and doors.

i

Its

>
1 J

-.}■-1 r' vClever Solution.
Speaking of the process of becoming 

engaged, the man is by no means the 
fool he acts like, or the woman the fool 
she feels like, but something of the 
seems to be necessary in order to induce 
them to rush in where angels fear to 
tread1.—Puck.
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FOUR GENERATIONS—MRS. F. MeLAREN, MITCHELL, ONT. ; MRS. A.WM. NEWMAN, M.I.N.A.
Mr. Win. Newman, gen. supt. Poison Iron Works, "steel ship builders" 
just received his diploma as member of the Institute of Naval Anchi- 

>, granted at the annual meeting held April 6, in London, England.

Fooled the Coroner.

Gyer: Breeding stepped on the track 
in front of a locomotive going at the 
rate of 50 miles an hour this morning.

Myer: Poor fellow! When are they 
going to have the funeral?

Gyer: Oh, it has been postponed in
definitely. You see the locomotive 
running backward at the time.—Chi
cago News-

What She Could Do.
Mistress (to newly-arrived Norwegian 

girl)—Can you cook?
Girl—Naw.
Mistress—Can you do washing?
Girl—Naw.
Mistress—Can you wait on the table? 
Girl—Naw.
Mistress—Well, what can you do?
Girl—Ah can milk reindeers.

.
McKAY, 238 AUGUSTA-AVE.; MR. ROBERT McKAY, 669 MANNING- 
AVE.; MASTER tfuRRIE McKAY, AGE 1 YEAR.

JOHN AND HERBERT MONTGOM
ERY OF RIVERDALE-AVE.
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)ANOTHER USE FOR ELECTRICITY.

Only the most up-to-date methods are -d at the Canadian Pacific Railway’s demonstration farm at Strathmore
milking the cows by hs. d has been revolutionized, in the effort to show that scientific farming pays. ED LEE WROTHE WITH “GINGE R GIRLS" AT THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.
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3.—MR. STRATTON S "THE MIDGET.”HON. J. R. STRATTON S "MY PRIDE." 
PRINCESS."
SIFT ON’S "ELMHURST."

2.—MR. STRATTON'S "LATEST NEWS."
8.—HON. CLIFFORD SIFTO.VS "CONFIDENCE.”

14.—ROBERT BËITH'S "FLOURISH"

4.—MR. STRATTON'S "NONE NICER." ‘ 5.—HON ,1 R 
.—MR. HUME BLAKE'S "GAMECOCK."7.—MR. STRATTON'S "PERFECT DREAM:"

P MACBRIEN. WINNER POLO CLASS. "FIREWORKS." WINNERS IN CLASS H, HIGH^TEPPERS5'FT°Nl :i
15.—MR.
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A Few of the Principal Prize Winners at the Horse Show l
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Cbrsel ma- 
teriils -to 
-■llect from 
. litible 
‘or suui- 
• er w'-ar.

1] suggest that those who 
discouraged with the 

corset problem place themselves 
in the hands of our skilled cor1 
setters, in order to realize the 
possibilities of their own figure. 
While mahy women aye perfect
ly proportioned, ally^ay be im- 
nroved by proper 
ing.
To attain ease ot movement, fashionable 
lines, and most durable service you have 
to get away from ready-to-wear corsets 
and have your corset designed to meet 
your requirements.

Woolnough, Corsetiers
104 King St. West

i Wi V

i*•
A

a !

1 J! \

\
. Woolimugh>
;

■
!h !<

H Tailoréd-to- Orderm■ J Ml Cors
$3.50, $6, $i

3 i corsot-('2- ets
0, $15
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Y
N New 

els are now 
ready ttir 
your in
spection.

mod-

KfeI
Out-of-town , 
Customers write 
for Corvet Booklet.■ P|

X *
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m CHURCH’S!

COLD WATERÆr//4I
p "WW THEN you decorate 

your walls with Ala- 
* ” bastine you’ll agree 

that the soft, velvety Alabas- 
tine tints outclass wall paper 
and oil paint in beauty and 
effectiveness. Their beauty 
is permanent, too. Ala bas
tine colors will not fade— 
will not rub off. Alabastine 
is a dry powder made from 
Alabaster rock. It mixes 
easily with cold water and 
forms a rock cement which 
hardens on the wall, and can 
be recoated without removing 
the old coats. Alabastine is 

the most durable, eco
nomical and sanitary 
wall coating in the 
world to-day. It is 
indorsed by leading

MEP"
-,-I

authorities on interior decor
ation. 21 tints and white. 
Anyone can easily apply it.

it>'

I ■HjI
} It Wont Rub Off Free Stencils■r.

Write for full particulars
about our Free Stencil iffer
and the service our decor: tors 
are giving Alabastine users ir the 
way of Free Color Sketches. Let 
our experts help you to secure an 
artistic style of interior décorai ion. 
In order to get the genuine
Church’s Cold Water Alabastine 
look for the “little 
church on the 
label.” For sale 
by Hardware and 
Paint dealers. &

I ra-V1
1

,
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HE NEW HEEL GRAND THAT SURPRISED AND DELIGHTED THE 
AUDIENCE AT THE RECENT NEIL SEN CONCERT IN MASSEY 
HALL.

! j feÿÿX1 -
■ ZÂ) [33;|ïï^■

i
-^-Ê-TniTTAft

11 i
II3 ■ The Alabastine Co., Ltd.

22 Willow St. - Paris, Ont. 12
6

|!l FRANKIE HEATH, WITH OUR OWN SHOW, “THE BIG REVIEW,” AT 
THE STAR THIS WEEK.
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. This property—situated on Lowther Avenue is In one of the best lo
calities In the city. The house contains eight bedrooms, three bathrooms.

Beautiful lot 80 x 150.
-

and living rooms, also billiard room.
. ; 2

8-I,

* ? National Trnst Company, Limited
Agents, 22 King St., E.

Hydro-Electric 
Light, Wiring 
and Fixtures

Wholesale to Alt

' 1 » -

Sti * yitl 1y
if .
Kl1

Ex/Ml à? JCollins Miller, aa^Ontario buy, reeentl-f awarded a fellowship 
Teachers’ College, Columbia University, New York. Tho born in Well- 

wgton County, Ont., Mr: Miller received his early! education in the west. 
r e passed thru the elementary, secondary and nofmal schools of Regina^, 
id later taught for five years in the public schools of Alberta. In 1907 
» commenced his duties as an instructor at the Alberta Provincial Normal 

1 ;hool, and is still acting in that capacity.

James
• l m |y,;> MI

A SECTION OF YONGE STREET, LOOKING NORTH FROM ADE
LAIDE.

TORONTO’S GREAT WHITE WA Y.
I 1 -

f
I 1Sculptures of Monsters of the 

Mesozoic Age.
The unique cement sculptures that 

have been assiigned a special section of 
Hageniback’s g:rea-t avimal park, near 
Hamburg, are the work of J. Fallen-.j 
berg, a German artist, and are rest ora- j 
tions of about thirty of the gigantic I 
monsters that dominated land and 
water in Mesozoic times, perhaps 10,- 
000.000 years before man.

The land animals are grouped around 
a three-acre lake, while enormous 
crocodiles and other aquatic forms are 

I seen in the water. Among these giants 
I are the iguanodon, a herbinorous dU 
’ nosaur, reaching twenty-five feet in 
! height as it stands on i«ts stout hind 

limbs, and having spurs on the hands of 
its short fore limbs; the diplodocus, 
about sixty-six feet long, with long 
thick tail, short, thick body, long neck 
and massive limbs—the largest creature 
that ever walked on four legs; the ste
gosaurus. twenty-five feet leng,
strangely armored with three-foot 
vertical plates along the back an 1 
spines on the tail, and having an en
largement of the spinal cord in the • 
sacrum to more than ten times the size i 
of its brain; the triceratops, twenty- 
five feet long, with a rhinoceros-like 
body, three horns on its face and the 
largest head and smallest brain of the 
reptile race, the eight-foot skull ex
tending back in a caplike flange, and

Ipfet
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m
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We Save You, !

50% t :
See Our Complete Fixtures for 
8-Roomed House

ELECTRICAL WIRING & FIXTURE CO.
261 College St.,Cor. Spadina Ave.

$35.00 $12 /i
I Vi zm 'PHONE COL, 1111J. W. Cumm-f- rd, 

E. E.. Manager
■i

!
BS f.4 W l

: MV' other dinosaurs, ihcluding the,,-cam : v- 
orous allosaurus, in the act of feeding.

There are" also 
twenty-two feet long, 
half lizard, and other strange forms in 
natural size.

r>
iff,
" i J

HETTY GREhN£■% the plesiosaurus, 
half fish andm* yi lSI

my- ■ H ” ^ \1 The “Richest” shade ever pro
ducer.

ft may he appropriate to 
say right here," put In Mr. 
Sword, “tlmt we have intro
duced a new sluice in Men’s 
Neckwear, which is called ‘The 
Hetty Green.’ I 'saw the shade 
in Paris—had it reproduced in 
Switzerland."

Our first shipment has just 
come to hand and promises to 
he a great seller, 
furnisher for our number 39 

"shade—in silk and wool Ben- 
galines—Failles & Armures.
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_ The Sword Neckwear Co.,Ltd
BOILER HOUSE AT DETROIT TEW DNTARIO MINAS LIMITED MUN

ROE TOWNSHIP.
J

GEORGE EVANS’ HONEY ROY MINSTRELS AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK.. -i
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OSTRICH PLUMES DIRECT FROM MAKER TO WEARER.
A CORNER IN THE NEW CANADIAN RETAIL SALES PARLORS OF THE LONDON FEATHER COMPANY,

LIMITED, 144 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

j. |! 1

TORONTO'S WELCOME TO HYDRO POWER.
Over 100,000 people witnessed the formal turning on of the new street lights in front of the City Hall on . uesday n g . z

_________________________________________________—-------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

BRIDGE BUILDING BY TROOP 20, TORONTO BOY SCOUTS.
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^ j “COSTUMIER FOR 
AUL OCCASIONS”

v82 >• h1;:■
TTRACTED mu oh at

tention a n d most 
favorable comment 

from Toronto's best dressed 
women during Horse Show 
week.

The exquisite design-—by 
Miss MaeKay—was success
fully executed by Mrs. 
Hutchinson.
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;X!> For the Races

You’ll find no costume 
tailored on this continent-to 
equal

Jaw-

.- X' -v. J

m: S
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ggjjifSS # Fz■m

5 X: - •• -
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W-V Our 50.00 Suitsrz
Li

- '*-•<«£ '•

* . »'!*, * -•
They are perfectly man- 

tailored in very newest de
signs from specially import
ed materials just unpacked.

No matter the price we 
challenge comparison and in- 

- vite inspection 
a trial from you, which will 
prove the truth of our con
tentions.

m m V'Ml-- %'■LÎT^l '-Æ ~s. INLAYING THE BRIDGE TO CROSS THE STREAM. z M". <

CA NADA, FIRST BOY DIRECTLY TO RIGHT OF BOY SITTING ON BRIDGE' THE FIRST SILVER FOX IN We solicitf -

■*>
k ■

: . .
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Single Gown Lengths
Most distinctive and ex

clusive materials 
showing 
by our experts as you indi
cate.

jv*

XiriieAi. vAmn •}i::
1 M A superb 

Will be designed
RSi-1:FTz
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Costumier to Ladies.
. >HI iX!

495 Yonge Street■f!I‘ ;

rifeAAt:.AS t| Cor. Alexander StreetH »
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To The Weather Man.
ijty’ous time is now at hand 

When human hope revives anew. 
Keep prophesying “warmer" and • 

Some day ’tis certain to come true.

At Atlantic City,
"It Is" reported, Mr. De Swell, that 

. you were seen yesterday strolling 
on the boardwalk with your wife.”

I "A"es; I was with my wife. But for 
x goodness sake don’t make a sensation 

1 of it.” ■
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i -\ Chance for Him, Too.
Young Doctor—Congratulate me, old 

mar^ I am just preparing to visit my 
first patient.

Young Lawyer—Good- I’ll go with 
you. P'-rhaps he hasn't made 11 is will.

Boston "l-ransfiriftt.
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iilmu? j■r. MACKENZIE: DRIVING, ON RIGHT MRS. CASSEES. ' ■ x?lMISSSOCIETY AT THE HORSE SHOW
I I\ 7I
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Sidney Collijis Atchison, < Toronto 

hoy_ who had just returned from 
New. York, aftfer finishing a success
ful seasoh with The Jolly Bachelor
Co'.”
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VICTOR RECORDS
FOR MAT

i
HER MAJESTY RECEIVING AN ADDRESS FROM MAYOR OUTSIDE ST. MARY ABBOTT'S CHURCH'.QUEEN MARY'S VISIT TO KENSINGTON>' *

(Now on Sale)(Now on Sale)
1.

' Mite%
s SliA Selection From a Most Interesting List

l 1I
p Hear His Majesty’s Coldstream Guards 

Band play these selections 
Size 10-inch—Price 90c.

100008. Regimental Marche» of the Brigade 
of Guard».

100011. Imperial Alliance.
The Piper and Drummer of H. M. Scots 

Guards, London.
100012. March Pa»t of Cameron Highlander* 

and Gordon Highlanders.
100013. March Past of Royal Scots «

THE BLACK DIAMONDS MILITARY 
BAND, LONDON

100014. Baden-Powell’s Boy Scouts’ March ....
............. .y................................ ;.... Cleve

100015. Selection £f National Airs. ...
100016. Irish Melodies Selection............
100017. Army and Nary March. ........

New Red Seal Records

U Double-sided Records
10-inch—Price 90c.

Through the Hole in the Fence, Comic 
Specialty
Come, Josephine, in My Flying Ma-

(Bryan-Fisher) 
.... Ada Jones and American Quartet

Never anivt 
overcome a 
smoothly a 
kind of coil 

Price 50:
1 Wear Shop 

it 2 ties for <
I variety of 

1 silk.
r j

:

-*-
m Murry K. Hill .- .

Douglas16844.
-- ■ : chineI

41 * 1
Purple Label Series

IS .
THE MUSICAL NOVELTY OF 

THE YEAR.
»l Horainw

The Victor Secures

The Famous Imperial Russian 
Balalaika Orchestra

10-inch—Price 90c.

Remembrance of Gatshina Valse .. . .
.........................................................Andreeff

60036. On the Wings of Song . .. .(Mendelssohn

V Moore

!
;The “Naughty Marietta” Love Ballad by

McCormack.............John McCormack, Tenor
10-inch, with Orchestra—$1.25. In English.

63174. I’m Falling in Love with Someone.
(From “ Naughty Marietta.”). .McCormack

■
.Enhance

{ir 60035.si
1 md improve id

OYOLON1 
They are very I 
hd are enamel 
yhlte. 10 styles 
loot erected. I

SI

F' :

You are invited to come and hear these and many 
more interesting records ^«8i

Eli .,.X »
to

$mm
■ Write for free catalogue of our 3,000 records.Hear these records et the nearest dealer’s.

CHOIR OF BROADWAY METHODIST CHURCH, SPADIN'A AVENUE. <1.
. Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited

SOLD IN U.SJL BY VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Montreal. ;
byclone Wove

1170 Dund33
:
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Victor Victrolas and Records

ON SALE AT
a™%*. Ÿ

m

NORDHEIMERS!
-

^ y:
HARR

Puerai Dir 
Private A 

455-57”
mK VI Phoi

, ' . „ ■■ %%
i -

ON SALE ATi

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS !1
W (GRAMOPHONE DEPARTMENT)

146 Yonge Street, Toronto l
,1PALMER SL BAN AND HIS CJHUM, “NIP.”
*

•;i-

%
I iMM vvv: k :1

Ihfe ’

■ i i3*

|

The Latest Victor Records Are on Sale Ât1
, -1j \

W. & Sons Co., |The WILLIAMSm\
y.

il

R. S.LEAVING THE BRITISH DOG SHOW AT EARL'S COURT. LONDON, 

KINO MANUEL -OE PORTUGAL AND HIS MOTHER, QUEEN AMELIA.
Limited'X■ mm 1mm

L
PRIZE WINNE143 Yonge St., TorontoX

% ■ ■yfiA V : m■ XI -, *, k.;.!;- À*

i .; 4
y

*sf .
Fou WSr// Find the Best Assortment of t.

!

Victrolas and Victor Records
—AT—r

His Master* s Voice Gramophone Co.
286 Yonge Street (Opp. Wilton Ai e.)

*
ir
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.
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Bi t4
- ■3% W We »e// Victor Gramophones 

on easy terms as low 
as $1.00 a week.

Free Recitals daily by popular 
artists. Come in ar hear 

your favorites

. V

T W -i\OE>CRBW AT DETROIT NEW ONTARIO .MINES. LIMITED. MUN

ROE TOWNSHIP.
fPART ! 'QUEEN ALEXANDRA SETTING OUT FOR HER MEDITERRANEAN 

CRUISE: HER MAJESTY ENTERING THE TRAIN AT CALAIS. Robert sli
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àgro the K oc k j siano team or the Three 1 
I League. Carney > managed “ — K 
paht-winmnr Cu.lga.rv tel 
Western f'i 1 1 il 1 l.ii i m n r 

Johnny KUeeg Is sore becd 
Murphy v^h't trade him to 
team, has been anxl
away r^^f^Lhioago tor son 
the Cuts nee\ •* star ca> 
will have to sVck.

Arthur RerrAan 
State League 
youngest and! r# 
seem 'In proied^fi 
Just passed 11 / 
only a trille IJ 

Manager IIt/
New York if’
Hot Springs,It 
slon with tl*
Athens, Ga„ .
season. CnaseMHT 
can get an evenfbri 
Pi the season lmwl 

The All-Ame/icat 
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season.t ■ ■» What a difference. Instead 
of the usual morning grouch, 
you greet your wife with a pleasant 
smile. Breakfast is made a cheer
ful meal instead of bolt-and-run 
lunch counter affair. Many pessi
mistic and soured dispositions 
might he traced to the tying of the 
old-fashioned cravat. Don’t give 
the grouch a chance. Wear a

t there le 
| can ruin 
lon't care 
will piir- 

at this syndl- 
j.whatever. We 
ledlately. 
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will not allow 
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Mitchell ml/

Slide-Easip
Tieil

List
i

Guards ifflNever anything like it invented to 
overcome collar cussedness. Slips 
smoothly and easily through any 
kind of collar.

Price 50c. at first-class Men’s 
V Wear Shops. Or send to us direct, 

2 ties for $1. Made in an endless 
variety of patterns of the finest 
silk.

*ions
■ .90c. 1

of the Brigade ; «

Douglas 0
H. M. Scots

THE KEELEY INSTITUTExin Highlanders 
landers. For Alcoholic and 

Drug Addictions.
:1253 Dundas St. 

Toronto.
mSee that the 

Mitchell Slide 
Easy label is 
on each tie.

'LOUIS MANN, EMILY ANN WELLMAN AND JOHNScots E. KELLY IN THE F AMOlIS PINOCHLE G 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK. G^ME IN “THE MAN WHO STOOD STILL,” ACT III.,II nuii iMILITARY

iN
its’ March . . —.
.................Cleve NIAGARA 

NECKWEAR 
CO., Limited 
Niaeara

KOmilMO

COWANS
PERFECTION
COCOA
“Great for Breakfast”

- i . '-X Wj ....: : ft -Airs.......... PS r

h5 •
iMooreion i V* t ■Falls • ; l.asm®*1

• 1
Vm* T *lecords

,ove Ballad by 
cCormack, Tenor 
13. In English.
rith Someone.

.McCormack

: Wrn
11 n * - 'e* s

Enhance The Value of Your 
Property

and Improve Its artistic appearance by 
erecting

CYCLONE WIRE FENCES 
They are very ornamental and durable, 

ind are enamelled In either green or 
white. 10 styles from -18c to 96c a running I 
foot erected.

■ hit H<?>■e .
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\*r- A day started on Cowan’s 
Cocoa is a day with a clear 
head and a steady 
a day full of snap and life. 
jÇocoa nourishes the body. 
It is rich in food value and 
easy to digest

DO YOU 
USE
COWAN’S 
COCOA?

1VHü)many »,
i
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XFTmv* y#*|rîyelone Woven Wire Fence Co., Ltd.

1170 Dundas Streêt, Toronto
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4bS^ X'M# i ■ *«uThe Toronto Dress Plaiting Co.
aeeetltchlng, Tucking, Oevered Buttons, 
ü Myles. Aceerdlsn and Katfe Plaiting 

made ta order. Me* orders given 
NWnpt attention. -yeL N. 3W3.

SM YONGE STREET.
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HARRY R. RANKS X 7>

S2V<x
» *36.

Funeral Director and Embalmer 
Private Ambulance Service 

455-57 Queen St. West. 
Phone Main 2581.

'.x X ft

TORONTO IHATS CLEANED-HATS DYED
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

566 Yonge st. Phone N. 5165
. T. P. STATION ARE COMPLE TED.^The new station is on the extreme right, the Chateau Laurier across thejay^ ^er ,the ^naMs^he new plaza formed by joining the two old bridges. The postofflee and par- '

V-
iOMS :w UTICAbi i i 1à*

ft? ATHLETIC
SUSPENDERS

oronto i»
L % 25e1h-Guarani

teed
♦ £

iL m 50efor
9One

f- a pair, iYear.Sale At i

There’s Double Comfort In The 
Double Sliding Back Cords

I ‘HF.SF. suspenders are so struin- 
f /err and bacL-ealy, that, wearing a 

them, you feel suspender less. ' 
They move with a velvety glide — 
never slip from shoulders — ‘'stay 
put.” Best wehltings, iho.t wear and 
utmost comfort.

ÉÜSSssr i&Mz Sons Co., 
imited

<■fV';

jæa&*fâ&L*

JRIZK WINNERS AT HORSE SHOW—ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY'S MASTER ROY SECOND IN DEI IV-
ERY HORSE CLASS.

. ,

-,
ISold by retailers throughout the 

Dominion, or sent by mail oil 
receipt of price, if your dealer 
hasn’t them.

*7 Weight. - Light — Medium—Heavy.
SI.tele / y

Imperial Glove Co., Ltd.
12B Mary Street Hamilton, Ont.
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Up. where the 

know me,
4rjd the winds 

'my car.
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earth below me 
a sea ■Iron an unknown

>nn great birds meet arid 

arc steeds to draw
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1'i You may claim the ships 
Mine are the 

sjfy;
No mo^e earth man's only bort'fin 

Above the clouds I mount on high!

Æ of ocean, 
wonderful ships of the

[
h i -.i

nkeVhi the earth )s falling 
Til! th Plummet In a mighty sea-Xamng8 t0 the stores yaf8aer'ar.

Bidding them rise

by populof
; and hear

■ffé m
"ft- ' *.mj if*/S&8F ft

> •= r to vanquish )es. me.
T:Pn„UP/hl7V.the untr,ed highways,

J P, thru the untrodden fields of air-rï* ur may lurk ln ^e ether's byways’ 
He knows not Mfe who fears to^lrr!

Ninette M. Lowater.

- *
FIRE AT RYERSON STREET SCH OO’.—THE 1100 CHILDREN WERE OUT OF THE BLTLDINr

SECONDS AFTER THE ALARM.
i-Ron IN 45MPSON COMPANY’S AT THE HORSE SHOW. r
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3,000 records.
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SUSPENDERS
The Only Suspenders 
With The SHding Cords 
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THE FARCE EVERYONE TALKS ABOUT AND WANTS TO SEEv:':

\ t \■

CBACE MERRITT, THE DAINTY CANADIAN COMEDIENNEI t MONTGOMERY AND STONE'S ( f 

GREATEST MUSICAL SUCCESS THE RED MILLNEXT WEEK 11 FIRST TIME HERE 

AT OUR PRISES NEXT WEEKm

i

GRACE MERRITT’S STAGE 
CAREER. !>:*

•V
Miss Grace Merritt, the Toronto girl 

who has been engaged for leading
B1»i i i roles by the Shubert Brothers of New 

York, has had an interesting and 
varied career, and the future looms 
large for her. 
with Richard

- v jm
3CO

!w. IHer early work was 
Mknsfield, and her first 

conspicuous roleXvas that of "Tno 

Lady” in Bernard» Shaw's ‘’Man of 
Destiny,” in which she achieved a 
most remarkable success, altho only 
a .girl or eighteen at the time. She 
has toured with Julia Marlowe, H. 
Reeves-Smith, Orrin Johnson and 
others, and acted leading roles in 
plays by Cosmo Hamilton, Charley 
Major and other well-known play
wrights. Miss Merritt’s most dis
tinguished success has been as "Mary 
Tudor,” in “When Knighthood Was in 
Flower,” playing this extremely dif
ficult role in all the leading cities of 

j the United States, except those on the 
Pacific Coast, and sustaining it profit
ably for her management for three 
seasons. Miss Merritt appeared under

m •*r ~ V.
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REAR VIEW OF SHAFT HOUSE. DETROIT NEW ONTARIO MIXES, 

LIMITED. MUNROE TOWNSHIP.
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“THE NEWEST PRINCESS”—THE MOST RECENT ADDITION TO THE CANADIAN PACIFIC R A.IIAV Y’S P ACIFIC f’O tST FLEET I 
- PRINCESS ADELAIDE.

:
* | f WHILE NOT THE LARGEST SHE IS ONE OF THE MOST HANDSOME BOATS OWNED BY THE O. V. R.iV.

pJ I |:X
I i the direction of William A. Brady last 

season, playing the leading feminine 
role in “The Master Key."

Her first appearance under the 
Schubert management is in the title 
role of “The Blue Mouse," the late 
Clyde Fitch’s last and most amusing 
comedy. Miss Merritt possesses a 
dainty and attractive personality, is 
a young artist of rare talent, and 
many of her professional friends pre
dict that she will become the leading 
American comedienne. “The Blue 
Mouse,” with Miss Merritt in the title 
role will be seen at the Grand Opera 
House ail this week.
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l ' * Tea at Five.

Candles on pink-petaled globes, 
Daffodils sheathed all in green, 

“Buds” in bewildering! robes,
Dainty, demure and serene—

Think when they ask me to come, 
Teas are for women—a bore—

But here’s a comforting crumb— 
Lillith is certain to pour!

Lillith in flower-like guise,
Putting the daffies to shame, 

Smiling in friendliest wise,
Saying : “So glad that you came!” 

Likewise bestowing: her smiles 
On men, and more men, for these 

Flock where sweet Lillith beguiles— 
Even to afternoon teas:
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TiFive—and I haste to depart—
So do the others galore. 

Saying each one in his heart ;
“Lillith is certain to pour.” 

But, at disquieting whiles,
I know (I wonder do these?). 

Little Miiadi of Smiles—
You are the afternoon tease.
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SCENE FROM T 
SENTBD AT

MOUSE,” WHICH WILL BE PRE- 
R1TT, IN THE LEADING ROLE.

—Puck. *PROGRESS ON NEW BRIDGE OVER THE DON AT' QUEEN STREET. .
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fiE FAMOUS CL Y DE FITCH COMEDY. “THE B 
THE GRAND A LL THIS WEEK, WITH GRACE
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